
Mrs. John 'ronin

her teathi!1g CdH·cr.
Her SCI I ices to hom" eCOllO

Illks awl FIlA include 11 ye,1cs
as a CllO!'!.'1 atiilg leacher lor
K c a l' II .' Y ::ot ate Col1Cgt>, as
1'1lJ\ dlhl"or fIJr Di:,lIict VB.
and as it llIell'bCf of the stat~
FHA ad\ is'.'I"t bO)I"l, and d"v"l·
oi'lntnt of CUll iculu!1l materialJ
for Ncl.H,.ska's hom.:making
kachel'S. She also attended lhe
nalional FIlA com ention in MIa·
mi BeClch, FI3, last summer.

MIS. Cronin was cited {or hH
'\ork duling the past 10 ~ ears
as chapter motll!.'r of th\l 1<'11A
01 ganizallon at l.lUl \\ ell. Sjle was
also stat~ mother the past two
~ears. ,

lIer daughler, Sandy, sen ed as
state 1"IIA presitlent in 1902-63,
"nd her othcr 1\10 daughtt:rs ha',e
hcen aethe in nIA work as \\ell.

HonoralY memberships are
1-'1 e3cnled to pel sons "\\ ho htlv\)
~el'\ cd hOll1e economics and nIt,
a1l0\e the local le\cl and have
cor.tllbuted in an oulstanding
lllf.ltller."

GOllloll Manning won Sestak's
vacated sehuol position with a
(j231 ltiullll'h o\er Jim Holmes.
Ho:deded to the school boanl
\\ as Mrs. Nellie Lou Peterse'n,
\\ 110 bcat off a chalh'ngc from
ni( lla1d Hulimky, GO 37.

1I1clllllbenls Don Waller' and
Gene Pletcher were easily re'
elee t(-d to the North Loup Vil·
laGe 130~ll"l1, \\ith Charles Lund·
stelll joining them in the vic
tory ('{rde, The three had the
highest \ote totals from a field
of six canditlates.

In the school election it was
a diffel ent story, as challenger
Henny Sinkk nosed out incuni·
bent Wa~nc Cook, 111 to 100.
That was for a position reple·
senting the North Loup rural
al ea on the North Loup Scotia
Hoard of Education

Scotia \oters named ~f. It
Fox\\ ollhy to )'cpresent thcu! on
the school bO~lrd. lIe triumphed
0\('1' Nicholas Clement, 128 to
85.

Unlike Ord, EI) ria \ oters had
a choice. Hut they decided te
stay \\ith a pro\el1 thing too.
'lhey leelected Keith Kukllsh
and Joe PaplOcki to the Vi1l<lge
Board of Tlustees. Kuklish reo
ceh cd 12 \ otes, Paprocki 8, Lar·
ry Harla 7, and Gary Sears 6.

-------_..- ----~---- ----------- ----

Nebraska's Future HOfl1emakers'
Present Life Memberships to Duo

WOlllCIl fll'lll Old all,l l.lUl\ldl
haH~ letched hiJ1\OldlY lifdilllC
mClllull~ldl'> in tll'_~ st Itc aS~(J
dation of tltt: l'ulcllc 11UllH:WJk·
CI~ of A!llPlit .•.

!\II s. Pil.\llt~ Gdilli' k of (jill
all'] MIS. DQri3 I..'rl'njll of Hm·
\\ ell \\ ('I C il1f'Jllllr-d of til' ir sc
leetl'Jn~ SatUiddY at tIte slJte
I-11A CUIll cntilin in Linculn, 'l ht'y
\\ el c the only i,CI ~OllS nalllcd for
the honor this )ear.

A huwe cconllmks iust! udul'
at Ord High SLllOol fur the PdSt
14 ) eal s, Mrs. Gal nick was laud·
ed for her \\ 01 k in 'tile de\ dop·
ment of a strong 1'1IA chapter
at Ord" and for encouraging
"mlmelous girls to pursue homo
economk's education as a ear,
eer."

Mall kd and the mother of tl\ 0
bo)s and blo girls, Mrs. Gal'llick
holds a Hdchclor of Scien~e de·
gree in home economics flam the
Unh ersily of Nebl aska. She
sen cd one )ear as a home ex·
tension agent befole beginning

5Hi eligible \ulers made their
cJwices knoll 11. In the 21ld Walll
30 \Olel5 out of GOU legislcred
cast bdlluts, awl in the 31d W,ud
it was 40 out of 40Q.

As a ICSUlt of the e!cction, in·
(;umbcnts EmanuC'l Vodcllllill
and Leonad Kalil il Iad retain
their positions on till' Hoard of
Education. 01'. F. J. Oscnlol\ ski
remains as city councilman from
the 1st Wanl, and Hay Marshall
sta, s on as councilman for the
2nd Ward. Otto Zapp becomcs
the 3n1 Wanl representathe, re·
placing Harold Christcnsen \\ho
dedined renomination for a
third telm.

A scattering of \\ Iite in votes
\lele ghen \alious inLlhillu:tls in
the Onl election, allll 1\10 e1ec,
tors \ e,lted their frustration at
ha\ ing only one name to choose
from in the sc hoo I ballot ting by
\uiting in "New People."

At Arc<JlIia Jim Trotter re·
mains as a mcmber of the VII·
lage Hoard of Trustees \\ hile
Rouert Sestak replaces Charles
Kremer. Troller was unopposed,
\\hile Sest3k relinquished his ex·
pil ing position on the school
boalCl to run against Kremer for
the \ illage board. The \ ote \1 as
one-sill\'d \\ ith Sestak \\ inning it,
59·16.

Chamber to Meet

More Additions
To Arcadia Park

Planned by Club

ELYRIA
Villilge Election

KeIth Kukll~h 12; Joe P_l'lu(kl 8;
Larr~ BaIta 7i Galy SealS 6.

The dIy's Easter Pi unlOtiOl1 ,
the Nebraska Game and Parks
COI.llmisslOIl, and a special mes·
sage froUl

I
Valley County Sheriff

Clarence r'ox are on the dockel
for this IllQnth's meeting of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce. The
III e e tin g is scheduled ,today
(Thursday) at noon in the Vel·
('lan's Clun,

A permanent picnic area is be·
ing planned at the rh enide park
in Arcadia by that eommunit>··s
Galden Club.

In' their annual beautifieation
report, a. three-member commit·
tee said it has plans to place a
12-foot stationary table in the
park plus a shade of corrigated
metal or plastic. A small perman·
ent grill is also anticipated.

Mrs. John Kaminski, Mrs. Otis
Gartside, and Mrs. Charles Wed·
del comprise the beautification
committee,

They said lhey \\i11 attempt to
brighten up the pal k by obtaining
I\\U eolored leafed oak trees and
pUlchasing enough new root sto~'k

of large flo II ered rcd cannas to
furnish a 12·foot bed. Weeping
\\l\l0\1 s arc again in future plans
too. The ladles said they ha\ e
planled \\eeping willow stock a
number of times hoping to get
three good trees, but so far only
one has 11\ cd.

Hccent dub additions to the
park indudc a pcrlllanent light,
obtained \\ ith the help of the cily
park boaHl, aw] roses \\ hich
"filleu in \\ ell" last Slllllmer as
palt of the hedge row. More of
these plallb \\ ill ue set oul, thl'y
said.

NORTH LOUP
V,lIilSie Ele<fion

Boald or T,u,tees - Don Waller 69;
Gene Pletcher 64; Chades Lund"tc'<!t
42; Udell (Bud) Wllllams 37; Janet
II allSe II 21; Holland Mallol> 21.

School E leoction
Benny Shttek 111; Wa)lle Cook 100.

SCOTIA
~hoo' Eleoction

M. It. rOX\\Olth~ 128; Nicholas ([em
Cllt 6j.

ARCAOIA
V,lIilge Electioll

BO~ld or T,u,tees - Jim Tlutler
(unopposed) 65; Robe, t Sestak 59;
Chades KI cmer 16.

School Election
GOldon :'tlanlling 62; Jim lIolmes H;

l'\ellie Lou Petel~en 60; RIchard lIu·
Iin.k.\ 37.

ORO
Clt'( EllKtion

Coulltllmal1, ht Ward - Dr. }'. J.
O.entol\ sid 58: Mal tin ){noplk 2 (" ute·
ins'; Jol1n Woab 1 \\Ilite·in).

Councilman, 2nd Ward - Ray Mar·
bhall 37; Dun Seal S 2 (\\l ite·ills); GellC'
AUgU.t)1l I ("rite·in); Malv Sdnedeler
1 (" rite-ill).

Councilman, 31d Ward - Olto Zapp
39; Hal old (hristel1sell I (\Hlte-in).

School Ele<:tion
Total all \\ ards - El)1al1llel Vodeh·

nal 130; Leonal d Kamal ad 126; Da\ id
Ste\ ens 1 (<,< nte-in); Tom WtlliRIllS 1
\lIlIte·in); CI)de Baker I (\I lIte·in\.

location in Ord. A nUlllbcr of
cities had requested that the
bill be amended by the commit·
tee to rcpla(;e Ord's name with
their's.

Speakiflr,1 frolll Lincoln, Sena·
tor Hudol Kokcs ~alu )'cstel day
that he will discuss the bill with
local chic leaders during the
EastCI' recess and then dc·
cide lhe most favurable tillle for
floor discu~,~ion. Kokes said the
origin;ltor of any bill usually is
ghell exlenshe leeway in deter·
mining whell his bill is to be
discusscd.

"Time seellls to be \\orking in
our fa \Or," Kokes saitl, adding
that he still belie\ es Lincoln is
the city to beal ill order to get
the C01!JI.!L,·.inH. 'THI 1l'J! \"Jr
lie.] about the rest su much,"
he said. "I hey all jumped in
when the bill was alinounceu,
aud now they don·t sceUI to ue
ll1akin~ much headway."

Ile lIldicated it would be a
moral victory simllly to £or(;c
Liueoln into pro\ idlng a suitable
building for the COmmission.

"The upkeep on state build·
ings seems to be just about dou·
ble \\hat it is on com paraLIc
private buildings," Kokes said.
"We have to have I\\ice as many
janitol s - more of e\ e1') thing.
Massachusetts, I belie\ e it is,
has no state·o\\ned buildings and
their costs pel' square foot are
considerably lower than our's
e\ en though most other costs in
that area of the counlry are \\ ell
abo\e what we have."

Kokes said Lincoln interests
did not appear at the committee
hearing to oppose L.B. 576 be·
cause they still did not belie, e
the legislature would seriously
consider relocaling the Gam e
Commission.

"Lincoln still had the idea no·
body would think of mo\ ing it ,"
he said. "Hut now they're get·
ting serious," he added.

'thele'll be a sprinkling of new
blood in Valley COllnly municl·
pal gOH'rIlJllenb awl s c h 0 0 I
boards as a f(· ••.l!t of Tuesday's
local elcdions.

With only one slale of candi·
uatcs, the tUI n out here in Onl
was one of the lightest e\ cr.
Harely 0\ Cl' 10 percent of the
1,416 voters registered ill the
dty's three wards cast ballots.
The best represenlation was in
the 1st Ward where 63 of the

¥

, Vote Total Sparse
'i In Local Elections
1

Tom Majors

Karen Foulk

An all around studcnt at Wh(;e1·
er County High School, Tom Ma·
jors has bcen selected to repre·
sent his ('ounly at Ho)s Stilte in
Llllcoln lhis SUlllmer.

Young :\lajols is the son of ~lr.

and ~1l s. Tom Majors of 1'.:1 icson.
His altclnate is Lany Heiter,
son of MI'. and Mrs. Ed Heiter
of Balliett

The pi imary nomince has par·
ticipated in footb}]!, basketball,
and track during his thl ee ) eal s
of hi9h school. lIe has also taken
part 111 band, chol"lls, and speech
acti\ ities, and has sen ed as a
lllemger of Ow student council
for 1\\ 6' ) e,ill s, as freshll1i\1l ela~s
p.resid~nt; an.a .~~ junior c!i\SS
tieasurer. . . .

Tom' is ' an '. hmkihir radio en·
1hUSi.lst too,

Tom Majors Named
Boys' Slate Delegate

Ord has c1cal eel the til st mao
jar hut dIe in its efforts to se·
Wl e the state Ganle aud Pal ks
Commission.

The state unicamcral's Agri.
culture and Hccrcalion Commit·
tee \' oted 1<'rid"y to send the
u-gislame Bill 570 to the floor
of lhe legislature wit h 0 u t
amcndment. 'Ihe \ote was 5 O.

This means that all 4~ stale
sCilators' will decide the fate of
the uIIl, which calls for consoli·
dation of the Gallle COlllmis·
sion's six Lincoln offices and Ie·

tea('her~ hild been advised to
use low ' atten.jance da) s for
hcl~ling thuse stlltlcnts Pi esent
on IIIl indhidual basis rather
than call')ing on class as usual.

"Studcnt promotion is still de·
pendent on \\ 01 k completion and
aehie\ ement - not on attend·
ance re('ollls," he said.

Dr, Gogall conceded t hat
s(l!ool possibly would ha\e been
called off onc or 1\\ 0 additiona1
da)s if he and other adminis·
trators had realiled how se\ CI e
the \\ cather actually was.

The meeting was called by
Mrs. Frankie Hald\lin. Pia t e
called it "a \Cry \\ arUm hill' ses
sion, helping to bring about
more understanding of the tran·
sportation problems and efforts
bcing made to cope \\ith them."

Dr. Gogan said simply, "I \\as
quite pleased," He had been in·
\ ited as a guest to present the
administration's side of the
story.
--------------~----------

Game Commission Bill Reaches Floor;
Kokes Says Lincoln Still City 10 Beat

Karen Foulk Picked.
By Wheeler (ounty

Wheeler County's nominee to
attellll this summer's Girls State
Com ention in Lincoln is Karen
Foulk of Ericson.

A junior at Wheeler Counly
High School, Miss. Foulk \~as
chosen by the Amel iean LegIOn
Auxilial y. She has been acth e in
numerous school and community
acti\ities.

These include \ olle) ball, pep
club, band, dramatics, and 4-H
affairs. She was also secretary of
her freshman and sophomore
e1asses and is sening this ~ear
as president of the junior class.
In addition, she is secretal y of
the student council, treasurer of
the annual staff, and altet nate
organist for the United Metho
dist Chulch.

~liss Foulk is the daughter of
Mr. and 1\1rs. Leon 1<'oulk. Her
allel nate is Sandi Atkinson of
Uartlett, dauphler of Mr, and
MI s. Cecil AtKinson.

•
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An Ord man who once
chauffeured the late Dwight 0,
Eisenhower remembers him as
"the best man there was."

Frank Steinwart acted as
Mr, Eisenhower's driver dvr·
ing a week of field maneuverS
in 1940, Eisenhower was a
lieutenant colonel at the time.

"1 remember that we'd sit
there 'in the car and watch the
maneuvers, and Colonel Eisen·
hower would speak to me
man.to.ruanJ" Steinwart uld.
"He 'woul ask me, 'What's
that 'man doing wrong?' If
he was sticking his head up
over a log where he'd get shot
or something like that, I'd say
so, Colonel Eisenhower would
say, 'You're exactly right.'''

The tl1aneuvers took place at
Vancouver, Wash, Steinwart reo
members t hat a General
Thompson was commanding
the 3rd Division at that time,
Eisenhower was on the gener·
ai's staff, and he (St,inwart)
was assigned to the 7th Infan,
try, 3rd Division, Eisenhower
was his first customer as a
chauffeur,

Stcinwart retired 2Y2 years
ago from the Air Force, to

which he transferred after th~1
service came \nto existence. .
-- -- -----~------~--

Schools Out Today
Ord and COlllstoe k schools will

close al 2:20 p.nl tod;ly ('l hillS'
da» lor the Easter holiday.
They'll resullle Monday at 9 a.m.
School is being held that day to
make up for time lost dUI ing
the state basketball toufllc1mCnl.

An Easter SUl1lise senlee set
for 6 a.m. at the l\lira Valley
L'l1Ited Methodist Church is be·
ing planned by the Loup Valley
Christian Youth Organilation.
Because of inclement \\ e;lther,
the s('ni~e \\ill not be held at
Happy Jack Hill as has bcen the
custom,

The Easter breakf,(st {Ol'
\outh and adults \\i11 be sened
by the Mira Valley senior high
)·outh.

Officers of the sen icc plan·
ning group include Shirle,' Pet·
erson of the Mira Valley ehurch,
Gall Goodrich of the NOl th Loup
L'nited l\lethodist Churl h, and
Kathy Kalre of th0 01 d United
l\1ethodi't Churl'll. Hev. Eat! llig·
gins is the adll1t ~pon~or.

,
some occaSlOliS.

Also discussed was the iJossi·
bilily of calling school oU 11101'0
frequently whell rural ehildn'n
are not able to leach to\\ n.

The question \\ as raised as to
\\hether busses could not make
their full routes in the morning
\'0 hen roads \\ ere frolen solid
and then ha\ e parents piek their
children up in the afternoons at
points \\here hard . surfacing
ends. Dr. Gogan said that this
was not feasible since any delcr,
mination con c ern i n g the
strength of frozen roads would
be pretty much gucsswork.

"E\ ery cffort is being made to
pro\ ide complete and safe bu')
sen ice," Dr. Gogan said. "lIow·
c\ er, there was rOom for im·
pro\ement, and I feel that tklt
ellperience and familiarity \\ ith
the problem will bring about
such impro\ ement."

\Vlllis Plate, one of the rural
residents present, questioned
\\hether farm children \\ere be·
ing denied equal educ<ltional \lP'
portunilies when school was not
called off on bad·\\e;lther da~s.
Dr. Gogan assured the parents
that, in his opinion, there was
no inequality.

lIe pointed out that teachers
had been asked to CO\ er onj~
routine subjects \'\hen attenJ·
ance was resll icled. He also said

Hegislration for slullents ell·
tel lng kinllergal ten this fall \\iIl

be held Apr. 11 at the Ord Grac:e
School.

Parents ha\ e been asked to
bring their child's birth certifi·
cate antl shot relord to the kin·
dergarten room on the til,t floo,
of the grade school. Hegistration
hUUl s II ill be from 8:20 10 11 :J0
a ll1 and from 12:40 to 4:30 p.m.

Because of the registration,
thiS year's kindergarten class
\\111 not meet th,lt day.

A ph)sieal examination plus in·
ocuhtions recommendell bdv the
famtIv doctor hal e been a \ ised
for each student by Gerald Deck·
er, grade school principal. The
ph) sicals and shots should be ad·
ministeled before lhe student
stal (s school, Decker said, for
the safety and protection of all
the chlldren.

Easter Sunrise
Service Planned

Future Kindergarten
Students to Sign Up

Ike Besl There Was.
Ord Man Recalls

- - ~ -- ~-~--~-----------"'-T- - --- -.--- -- ---~---------

the rank of noble in the local
Shrine organization; Lynn Chi·
chesler, aho a noble and a
Chamber of CQmmercp repre·
sentative; Hal pierce, local pa·
rade marshal; Bob Moyer,
Chamber of Commerce repre·
sentative; Bill French, mayor;
Willis Garner, city police chief;
Richald Rowbal, assi~tant to
the chid of police; and Dr,
Bill Gogan, superintendent of
schools.

Both Sides Express Satisfaction
Following School Bus Discussion

Ihe \icI\s of uoth administra·
tOI s and parents cunlernil)i~ this
\\intcr's sqh'Jol bus problems got
a good airing last \\ ee k.

An estimated 30 rurdl resi
dents sholled up for a mutal ex·
change of \ie\~s \\ith Dr. Wil·
liam Gogan: school superintend,
ent.

The main bone of contention
eon~('l n..:d the laHUl e of busses
to complete their t assigned
routes duting. bad \\eather.
WhIle parents genelally concl;d·
ed that the busses could not
a 1way s ,make 'their entir~

routes, mal1' felt that they could
go fal ther than they ha\ e on

\

Shrine Parade PlanneCt May 9 ,
Members of the Tehama

Temple at Hastings will bring
their famed Shriners Parade to
the Loup Valley May 9. Pa·
rades are scheduled at Burwell
and Ord that day, with the one
here besinning at 1:30 p.m.

Local officials met Saturday
with Shriners from Hastir1gs
to make plans for the parade,
AlIend!ng the meeting from
Old were Valley County Sher·
iff Clarence Fox, who holds

<It(ClillJlll; 1.1.1I1'JI d Alilleisell,
fllst color ul'al!;'r; Kay KeldLll,
s((on,1 color ue~u(;I'; Jan Good
sell, thil d culor beal cr; and Lm·
da Cctak, fOUl til color beal er,

llw 2t officels \I(;IC dlcsscd
alrke in wlllte £ollllals.

Entell3inlllent \\ as Pi o~ illell
at tlte C(Il'lll'JnY by a h io flom
Old Hi3h School. It was COlll
pus.cd of Sonja Swanek, Dad)n
No\ oS',d. and Pam lUlIdle. '1 hey
sang t\\O numbcls and \\ele ac·
cOll1p"nied by Connie Bledthaucr.

Guest speaker for the after·
noon was J. l.l. Fel guson, exalt·
ed ruler of 01 tl Elks Lodge No.
2371. The national offiLer pies·
ent, Mit) De 13eel of Johnstol\n,
Neb. spoke brielly, after \\hich
gifts \\ele presented flom other
dro\ es.

TI-IE
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i~~ jammed briefly at tbe O,d dam on the North L oup River during the recent thaws. It, broke up
r'a\her quickl)', howeller, creati.19 no serious p,oblems like some communities - particularly Columbus
~,fii~ed furlh.;r dOWllSIrNlll,

1 I

Initial Doe Membership Numbers 146;
Installation (erenl?ny Conducted Mar. 23

Crowned as queen r:f the recent 0 Club Oldelte dance' at Ord High School was Peg Nelson, Dick J~nda
drew the top nnle honor and was crowned kin". Peg's altenda.,ts were Pat Jones, left, and Connie
Pete non; and Dick's attendanfs were Ron I3r.:dthauer, left, and Steve Wells,

A total of 11(j \\UlIH 11 \ICle in·
~taJled Mar. 23 as cll~u tel' mem·
bel s of 01 d ))1'0\ 0 No. 208, Be
tlCIOlclit an!,! l'atliotie Older of
Dues. Ihe OIG~lltization is the fe·.
lIl,tle ('vuntU\hU t of the 1;Clle\ o·
lent awJ l'lvteeti\e Ordcr of Elks.

Conducting tt.e installation
\\oe oHkus of KealllCY Dlu\e
No. 14 under tho dil ('ction of
Ce\erly Nelson, deputy supleme
Pi esident, anll LOI etta BUllis,
deputy supleme condudor.

l\\ehe of the new lIlembers
were promptly installed as elec·
the officels of thc giOUp, and
another dozen \\ele installed as
appointi\C offlcels.

Those elected to sel\e \\ele
Mal y Ferguson, president; Stel·
la Alldelsen, first counselor;
Kathl) n Johnson, senior coun
sclor; !\lary Lou KolI, junior
counselor; ~1iltlled French, sec
letary; Jo)ce Bartu, heasur.cr;
Vilginia Naiman, inner guald;
Valeri.: Hiser, outer guaH';
G\\enllol)n Cochran, cond:.lctor;
!lIallh"Il!1 Zulkoski, thl ee . year
tlllstce; l\'olma Aekles, t\\o·~e:ir
hustee; and Chel)l Welten, one
>ear trustee.

Appoinkd to office \\ el e Don·
na l':licson. chaplain; LlUIlen
Lueck, assistant conductor; 1"1 e·
da Beer1ine, musician, Olga
Hurlbetl, CtssisLmt musician;
Pam Ko\ anda, first attend °mt,
Darlene SeHI son, second attend
ant; DelOies Saltain, thinl at·
tendant; Audl ey No\ os~,d. foullh

, .,
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Kodel & Cotton

YARN
Odd Lots Of

Savin9s Up To

59C yd.
Seersucker

One Group

Fabrics

3 Yds. $100

BeUy Pdska and Ft'ank 13.1kl'
of Litwoln visited relafives In
Ord during the weekend.

htlltll' incllJdc(J Mr. 1111<.1 ~1r~.
George D,lrncs of SCOti;l, l\lr. and
Mrs, lIIel\in \Vintcr amI fdll1iiy
of S':Otid, ~Tr. and 1I1n;. Lo.ii:-.
Bdllll':: and falnily of Ureck~,

l\Jr. and 1\Irs. Leo AIII'n of Lill·
coIn, lITr. and 1111'S, Joe Ilrllz I and
family of Ericson, 1\11'. and 1\!rs.
Ed\\ ;lrd Sc\enkcr, and 1\11'. a:ld
lIIrs. Lyle Sc\enkcr and family.

~'ollner residents of Ord, 1\11'.
and :'tIrs. Jerry Holzinger a 0 d
family, are now at home in At·
\\uod, Kan" where Mr. Holzinger
has assumed lhe managf'llh'nt l,f
a cheese plant. The family moved
to Atwovd this \\eek from Sioux
City, Ia.

, ,
--~ -- - -------~-_._----

Spring Opening

FABRIC
SALE

Thursday & Thursday Night Only
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P,M.

Ord. Nebr.
Fabri~Sbo"

J • '

Bates Cotton

Favorite

89C yd.
Prints & Plain

SHOP OUR STORE

FOR A FULL LINE

OF NEW SPRING

AND SUMMER

FABRICS

Terry Cloth

10~o OFF

Town If Country

GONE ARE THE DAYS WHEN
ASUMMER EVENING OUTSIDE

REAllY BUGGED YOUI

I
~~~ KANSAS· NEBRASKA

~~, NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

Act now and a gas light could run you as
little as $49.95. True! Beautiful gas light:>
are now specially priced at $49.95, in·
cludin,g nOlmal installation. Kansas·Nebras
ka, of COUlse, where easy·on·the-budget
pa)'ments can be added to )'our gas bill.
Details from any Kansas·Nebraska em·
ployee, ,

Plant a gas yard light out fronl, in back or 'wherever, and
)'ou can fOlget the bugs. It's glare that attracts them, and
there is none with a gas light. Inslead, just the right amount
of soft, gentle, light Irom a beautiful lawn decoration. III
~t)'les to lit every architecture,

Everything was OK 'til somebody decided to turn on a light.
Then it hit. An ar my of hungry bugs that just wouldn't quit,
come bug spray or high water.

Meeting at Gregorys
The sc:cond meeting of tIte

HomC'steaders 4,11 Club was held
Sunday at tlte W,I~lle Grt'g(,r.v
homc. Dcmonstrations \\cre Iccl
by Willil l3all!llin, Randy t;) l!t',
sell, and l\lary Kay Wadas; al:d
the cooking gl'OlIp discussed tll"
foul' basic foods.

The ne~t meeting of the clLlb
is planned for Apr. 20 at tl:e
l\Ianin G)de::en home.

Dinner for Two
r~ dinnc'r gi\Cn by 1I1rs. Hit,l

13arnl.:s Sun~!ay honored 11\ 0 of
her children, l\lartv anu Drhhj,,,
\\ ho \\'('I'e receh cd into the Unit,
ed l\le(hodist Church that mol'll'
ing as members of the COl1lI!'dl,,'
hon class. Guests at the Barnes

SEW IT
YOURSELF

AND SAVE'
~fJJ~
(~ '~

~
• ,->1'" ;§;, ....

." ,."r ::;...,

The Loup Valley Livestock 4-11
Club held a sceonu meeting }<'ri·
day at the Olean schoolhouse.
After the business mceting a film
was sho\1 n, anu Sharon Petska
sen cd refreshments.

Peggy Kokes, News Reporter

DIAL· A . DEVOTION. 728-5151
4·ltcbfr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen. On Friuay, Mr.
and lIIrs. Lany Weiner of Scotia
\\ere lunch gu.:sts in the Hansen
home. '

Clara Belle King Heads
Woman's Club of Ord

Mrs. HOIJCe Tra\ is w"s ho,t·
css to lhe Woman's L'lub of anI
1\Iar, 18 \\hen t\\'O lessons \\ETe
pres( ntll!.

Mrs. George Baker's subject
was music. ~lle told how 1ll.'Ll1
pOIlltlar music takes its theme
from the chlssics. An example
used was "Yes We Ha\e No
Bananas" \\hich boll'O\\S four
llleasurcs from the "Messiah.'.'
lIIrs. 13aker suggested that this
kno\llcdge might help listeners
to al'pI edate the classics and Ie·
minded her audience that stand·
an!s in music al e not fixed and
vrobably change e\cry four VI"
file yt'ars.

~Irs. Travis presentcd a de.
lightfully different leSoOI1 using
tbe ConYI eooiollal Cook Book as
a basis fer her talk. She tolu
much about protocol in Wash·
ington and then talked of vari
ous tecipes \\ hich \\ ere fa\llrites
among some first ladies and
among people \1 ho an' knOll n in
this part of the countIj'- espt:·
dally in Nebraska.

At the close of tht' aftt'lnoon
a variety of cookies, breads, alld
punch \\ere sened using the re·
dpt's she had discussed.

At th~ pI'e\ ious a'nnuill meet·
ing of the Wom,1l1's Club, offi
cers for the 19G:J-70 club year
\\cre chosen. They are CIaI'd
Belle King, presiuent; 1\In.
Wa) Ill.' Zlomke, vice,president;
Mrs. George Baker, secretary;
anu Mrs. Syl Furtak, trcasul'l'r.
Mrs. Zlomke, 1111'S. In ing King,
Mrs. C. D. CUlllmins, and lIIrs.
Paul Lambert are on the pro·
gl am committee.

lIIrs. Orie Hurlbert gale the
lesson at this election meeting,
u'sing a book \\1 itten by Gene
Wyckoff, a leading propunent of
the new art of political cam·
paigning thruugh the meuium of
tele\ ision. He declares th;tt the
intensify of Amedcan lo:ally to
one party is weakening,

A sun ey question asked was,
"Suppose ~uu could continue to
h:1\ e only One or the fol1o\\ ing:
ndio, tele\ision, ne\\spavl'1'S, 01'
magadncs, \\hich \\ould j'Oll
prefer?" The ans\\ ers shall cd
that the largest percent of lhe
pulJlic \ uteu for tele\ isiun.

Perfect Attendance
A meeting of the Clever CUile~

{,H Club tCuk place Mar. 18 ~l
the hu:ne of l'andi Erickson. The
7:30 p.~n. meeting began \\i·.a
the flag S~,;ute, 4 II pledge, and
gr oup s;nging. Roll call was ,'n·
5\\ eleu 1.» naming \ egeLn',cs
tried sinl..e the last meetIng ,tnll
a kiml of lll"teIial to use for r.lak·
ing a trkk skirt or skirt and
blou'~e. All members \Iere prt's·
ent \\lth Kim Wolfe as a g'.test.

<~ repert from leaders told [hat
there ,,"clud be an officers mect·
in" )Ial'. ~£, at the courthouse. All

.officers 0f the cIllb \\ere ur5ccl
to be pre se nt.

C1ndi Enckson demonstrJted
the u::e (,~ the Color Wheel, 'lhe
Il1c'ctiJ'~ \\a~ concludeu \\ith a 3t.
Pat! kk s Day game planned by
recreation leader Shannon Gro\e,
anu refreshmcnts \\ ere the n
sen cd.

The ne~t meeting \\iIl be <\pr.
15 at Carol Decker's home.

Carla VanNoruheim

The 1'.0,13, 4II Club met Satur·
.Jay at Sherry Vodehnal's homc.
Holl call \I'as anS\1 cred by telling
a favorite subject in school.

Cecile Waldmann gal e a de·
monstration on "Safety in the
Home." The )"OLll1ger girls made
cocoa and lea,rned how to baste,
\\ hile the older girls uiscusseu
their cooking and selling projects.
Tht'y also took a se\ling test,
lealiled how to use a patlCl n,
anu how to mark darts.

The craft this month was mak·
ing a dec-orath c felt case for
scissurs.

Another mecting \\ ill be held at
1 p,m. A1'r. 19 in Paul3 Wald,
mann's home.
K3thy WaldlllJnll, r\ews Reporter

Lyre Is Presidellt
A nc\\ ly organized {jl club 

not yet namcd - met !lIar. 23 at
the SCI enker home to eled of·
ficcls. Lyle SC\'enkLr was select·
eu as plesiLlent for the fir~t club
:'ear, His assisbnts "ill be Doug
Peterson, vice,presluent; Lj nlla
SCH'nkcr, secrel?ry; anu Cher) I
Pelenon, ne\\ s reporter.

Other members of the club are
LYI:n SeHnker, Tim Se\ enkcr,
Dennis IL-lWl, Greg DudJ, and
Har.u~· Duda.

The next llleeting is planned
for AI-'r. 11 at the H;jy Duua
homC'. Chel~l Pc1erson, l'\ews He·
portcr

Ne w Officers Named
'Rudney VeskClna was el~ct·:u

plc:siuellt of the Beetles {·H Club
at a mc'eling he It! l\I3r. 24 in the
county exlemion office. Other Gf·
fiO:ClS eled£'tl at the 7 p,m. mec l·
ing \\CJ c Marl)· 13,lmes, Vl\:('
pH'sidc'nt; Da\id Stabb, SClre
and Keith Pil,ulsen, news repurt·
€I".

)'.:\lrs. Gerald Decker is the proj.
nt !c"L!el'. The club cllo~c "Wild·
life, Hunting anu Fishing" as a
m;ljor proj ect. Marty barnes
brollght trt':its.

Keith, Paulsen, r\ew's Reporter

PMty Is Presldent
. The first meeting of the Skis·

sors anu Saucers ,UI Cluo was
hdu 1'11'11'. 27 \1 ith Debbie Hilmes
as hostess. Pre'siding during an
election of officers was Georgia
O~bOlll. l'\ew officials wert' elect·
cd as follo\\s: Pally Veskerna,
president; Jeanne lI)de, ,ice·
president; Georgia Osborn, sec
retar:; Dcbbie Hadenfeldt, ne\I'S
reporter; anu K3rel1 ~Iccse, trea·
sun r. Karen \1 ill also take care
of the club scrapbook.

~Ieetings \\iIl be held !I\ke
each month - on Thursdays.
1\Irs. Hit3 13arnes, the leadt'r, sug·
gested lhat members look 0\ er
the projects av~.iliible. Another
mcdll1g \\ill be held Apr. 10 at
Karen Meese's home.

Debbie II"denfeldt, News He·
porter.
Hints in Sewing

Meelings Ga'o/(~
Nir,(; melllbeis of the HDI'PY

Circle Junior 4·II club met Fl'l'
day at Tab Scofielu's home.
Sc,ll r]y Svol:oda ga\e a demol,'
straliol1 sho\\ing how to set a
table prupo ly, and officcrs were
rCll1inclt'u to mcet for a trainin:j
~Cssiol1 at the county extcnsio.1
office the follo\\ing day. There
will be a dair ~ calf tneeting Apr.
12 at the Joe !lIiska farm. Th,~

ne~t ll'gulctI n.eeting will be at
tl.e Harry Hopkins home.

Susan Miska, Kews Hepoder

1 hr ee Demonstrations ,
A mt'eting of the Little' Women

4·II Club \\as conuuded by pH'si·
dent Corky Swanek, l\Iarch 20, at
Beeky B3110u's home. Ktistie Tod·
sen gale a demonstration show
ing how to f((·d a baby; Kay Lc-g·
gctt's demonstration was on uia·
pering a baby and Rence Bel·
gram sho\\ cd the c01Tt'cl way to
iron a skir!.

Junior LeadE'l' Rita WoHasek
pro\ ided various t: pe cookie
sheets and mixing bowls for mem·
bel'S to judge. Judging cards were
used and each girl told their
judging results and reasons.

The club discussion concerned
First,Aid \\ hich was led by Mrs.
Ros3lie LoC'ggctt. Shelly Collins
was a guest. Lunch was sened
by the hostess,

Denise No\ osad will be hostess
for the April 10 meeting, sche
duled to begin at 3:43 p.m. Sheri
GI 0\ e, new,s 1 epOl tel'.

The HI Clover s
At il'l1leetin~ held In the county

extension offIce, l\Iarc h 23, an·
othel' {·H club was organized,
Mrs. Pro\ inc Green and 1\Irs.
Clctus Hinglein are the leaders.

When offkns were electeu,
Jennifer Kubitschek was named
pn'~iuent; Jo~o:e Green, vice
pI esid.::nt; Jane No\ osau, secre·
tary and Dc obic Baillhaf, ne ,vs
rcpol ter( The members chose to
call thur club the 4·11 Clo\ ns.
Year bOL'kS \\ere distriblltcu to
the ll1cmlJ(:Js.

The next mccting will be held
aftcr scllU01, ApI il 24, in the
Grecn hUllie. Dtbbie B3!11.haf,
/1I:ws Ifpoller.

Curtis Is PrE;sid€nt
The fir,t meeting of the Li\e

\Vires UI Club was called to
orLler by leaLler Carl Sch,lUcr on
~l:ll'i:.h 23, Officers elected \vcre
Curtis Schauer, president; :\lark
Hackel, vice president; Pdul Val·
la, scodDr); Conqic Schauer,
new s repotter; al1LI Charles
Gree:1, calling chJir man,

AC0thcr meeting \Iill be hclu at
7:30 pm Tuesday in the {,H
B'li:t!;rl,'i;. Conn:e Seh,lller, n.::\\s
reporter.

Pellny Joins Club
Penny Grdnt!l:tll1 lIas w('lcoll1'

ed to the ILlndy HO'.lsek('c[1cr·s
411 Club, :\lal'(!l 20, at a Ill;;::cling
held \Iith Jane Thompson, The
after school meeting was con·
duded by Zelda Alldersen and
Jenc l'hompso;l gale a demon
stration sho'.ling how Bro\\ nies
all' made.

Peggy Smith will hale the April
10 meeting. Susan l'arkos, ne\\ s
rcportcl'.

ence PeteI son in Loup City and
\lith Bill Tholllpson at the Loup
CIty hospital.

Bill Sahlie rctut ned home S:.It·
un!"y after a four weeks stay
at S\\eeney, Tex., \\hero he is
\\ intering bces.

lIIr. anu !III's. Eli Snider, ~Ir.

anu Mrs. S. A. Holtncs anu Bon·
nie, Mr. anu Ml s. Kenneth D0r·
sey anu Stele anu Nr. anu 1\Irs,
Ho II' al d Lcibu t of S'\l'gi:nt 'P(:llt
Sunu~y "ith Mrs. 13c:rlkl White
at Key Villa in S.ll gent.

1\11', anu IIIrs. Max l'ruik~bank

\\ue Weun.::sday SUI'IJ(:r gUtsts
of 1I1r. anu IIlrs, Jim Holmes. 1\11',
and :'tIr s. Harolu ~tiller were
Thut~d"y e\i:ning gUt~ts and Mr,
anu l\1rs. Don SChlllcckle of Loup
City \\ ere guests l"riday eve·
ning,

Mrs. Verna Whitman is sp.::nu·
ing se\eral \Iccks at the Lillian
Nehls home.

:\Irs. Franecs Johnson \\ent to
Granu Island Saturday where
she \ isitcd her bl'othcr, L e roy
A)I'\:s, \\ho is in the hospital.

SLe also \ isiteJ in the Aj n;S
home \\ith :\Irs. A:rl's and son,
Ictll1'lling hOlne Sunday e\tning,

!lk and Mrs. Johnny Hickel
of Omah,l spent the \\eekcnd at
the G. 1". Dean anu DC'nnis lIei·
kel hom('s.

Mr. and 1111'S. Flo) u Annstron J

attenueu the Great Plairls C.Y,l'~
oan'-1uet at the Southsiue B3p,
tbt Chun:h in Gran,j Island Sat·
lln!ay e\ ening, Several young \leo,
I'll.' of the church here ao:com·
panicll by P,lstor Tweter attenu·
cd the \\ ee hIld rillly the r~·.

!III'. anu l\Ir s. Al thur Pie rson
anu Mrs. Elsie Rathbun of Ord
spent Sunday \\ ith ~lr. anu Mrs.
St(;1 e Da\ is in KeaIt1e~', heJpin~{
Ste\ e celebrate his birthday.
They also vIsited Mr. ilnu l\Irs.
Roy Cra\\ford in Kear ney in th~
evening,

Linda Ann~trong of Lincoln
came Monday to spenu t\\'O
\\eeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Flo) d Armstrong. '

Woru has beeu received of the
death Sunuay of Mrs. Victor
CloC' ksin of Kealney. He I' hus
band, Pastor Clocksin, sen eu
the Baptist church in Aro:adi3
for se\eral months a few jeaIS
ago.

}<'uneral sen ices \\ere held in
KeaIt1ey on Tuesuay.

l\lrs. Arthur Pierson \\ill be
attcnding the 13aptist Wonien's
Work Seminars this \\eek at
Stromsburg, Gothenbur" an u
Cairo. Other li.:uies of the ehureh
\Iill be attending the meeting at
Gothenburg.

l\Iembers of the Rebek:th
Lodge of Arcadia were i!1\itcd
to the Ansley Lodge meetin,f
Friuay e\Cning. Those whu at:
tendcd II ere Mrs. Bill S cot I
Mrs. Keith Luedtke, lIIrs. Eari
Gates, Ina Woody and 1\Irs. Le·
laul! Evans.

Curtis Hughes of Arc<:~!ia \\ho
has been spenuing the \\inter
\\ith his daughter, Mrs. Grace
Jensen at Korth Loup an~1 Ord,
was taken to the Ord ho~pilal
Monday floming.

1111'S. 130b Hill was hostess to
lhe Tuesday afternuon Pinochle
club this \\eek.

~!I s. It F. l\Iettenbrink attend.
cd the funeral of lI!rs. Le\\is
Scheffel at the Trinity Luthcran
Church in Granu Island Friday
aftcInoon.

Mr, and Mrs. 130b Hall of Ord
\\ere Sunday dinner guests of
~Ir. and lIIrs. Walter Ande\soll.
Mr. auu Mrs. Heward Dallclak
anu fanlily were SunuZlY e\enin"
\ isitors. '"

Colorado
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The Ord Stores
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Good Friday, April 4th(

From 12 Noon To 3:00 P.M.

the Hill home the first of last
'loeek. On Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Hill, ~Il's. Ke~ly and ~l)tlle

John attenued the funeral of
lUI's. Arlie Re) nor' in 13 I' 0 ken
Bow.

l\lr. and 1\lrs. Floyd Armstrong
attcnueu funeral scn iccs for
Willi3lD B0se at the GO\ ier Bros.
lIot !llary in 13lokcn 130w FriuilY
afternoon. :'tIl'. 13o~e was a for·
Iil(:r An':iJdiJ resIdent. The falll'
ill' rtlO\ ted to Amley se\ el'iJl
)eal,S ago. He was 75 yeals old.
lie died in a Grand Islauu hos·
pital on W(;unesday. Suni\iug
him are his \\ife Tillie; one
daughter, (Ph) lis) l\Irs. E l' v i n
~nvop of Lexington; thi ee sis·
tel's, ~Irs, Walter Stunkd of An·
~Iey, Mrs. 13erth3 Stul)kel of Bird
City, Kans,; anu Mrs. Russel
Shepheru of Lake Ste\ ens,
Wash., and two brothers, Alft(:u
of North Loup anu Edgar of An·
sley.
. Mr. and :\Irs. Fay Crist of Vona,

Colo. \\ere Sund3Y e\ ening din·
riel' anu o\l:rnigbt guests at
Flo) d Annstlvngs. They also \ is·
itcu :'Irs. Jake Gl'(;enbnd at the
Bun\ ell hospital.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Dale Zentz of
Grand Island are the p~lrents of
a son born Wcdnesday, Mar. 20"
at the, Lutheran Hospital. He
\\eighed 8 pounds, 11 ounces,
and has been nauled Duane Arn·
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
anu 1\Ir, and 1\Irs. August Heiners
of Doniphan are the granup,u',
ents. Thcl't: are two great-granu·
mothers - l\Irs. Rdners anu
Mrs. Benk~'r of Hasting".
, JOj o:c Zentz of Sel\ ard spent

the weekenu \\ ith her' par~'nts,
lIIr. anu 1\11'5. Claude Zentz, Dale
Zentz of Grand Island spent Sat·
uruay visiting at the Paul Zentz
and Claude Zentz hOllies.
. Mr. ariu !III's. Dalbert Baller,

:\Jary Jane anu Karl of AllSley
\\er,e Saturuay \isitors at th~
Lottie llallt'r home.
: W, K. Nagel had the misfor.
lun~ to faU from a hay sled 011
to •a piece of frozen dir t and
n:ceh e many cuts and bruises.
A 'cut apo\e his eyebrow reo
quireu s(', eral stitches; this hap·
pened on Tuesday.

Women's Sodety of Christian
Senice of the United lIIethodist
Church \,iII meet on Apr. 11 at
the home of Mrs. Rolen Sell. The
meeting was postponed one \\eek
on account of Good Friday, Mrs.
Guy Lutz is lesson leader.

lIIrs. Rachel Piatt obsened her
90th birthday on Wednesday.
She ljves in Anudia with her
son, Herman Piatt and daughter,
Mrs. Thclm3 Drake. l\Iorning vis·
itors\\,ere Pastor anu Mrs. 13en
TildeI', Mrs. Claude Zentz and
Mi·s. Ray Stonehocker.

. . In the aftelnoon the mcmbcrs
of lhe ue Park Aid had a party
for her. Mrs. Don Fells bakcd
a beautiful birthday cake for the
party. Mrs. Piatt rccei\Cd many
beautiful earus anu gifts. Her
SOil, Charles Piatt of Porllanu,
Oreg" telephoncd to wish her a
hailpy birthday in the evening.

Her other daughter, Mrs. IJer·
bCl't l"owler of Cairo, had spcnt
la~t Sunuay \\ith her. !III'S. Hans
Schmidt was an €\ening \isitor.

Mr. and lIIrs. Da\ e Thompson
and family of Grand blanu \HIe
Sunday dinner gue~ts of Mrs.
Leo Anderson.

M1$. Adelia Uhl of Nor t h
Platte \bileu her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Brooks, at .the Le130w Rbt
Home in Old, anu with her sis·
tel', Mrs. DalY WoJgaluutt, on
Wednesuay. ,

On Thursuay, ~Irs. Wolganiott
"iJ;ited \\ith Mr. and IIIrs. CIar

aL &25£-=2.!!i&2 ~ LZ'"

. !lIr. 'and :\!r·s. Alb('rt Kassik
arid sQn Sam of. Milligan' spent
the weekend \vith Mr. anu Mrs.
Itay mH. " .

Mrs. Laul-a Kelly and 1\1)I'tle
JQh,r' of Kearney were visitors in

, '. .. 4 <II. ~

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Sterling, Colo., for

~
'~";'i:~nce ,Lticck, 47, ~' native of
rule, who died at hIS farm at
rodor, Colo" on' Friuay. Sur·

"hors inClude his wife, Margaret,
\\ho_, fec'cn.tly .unde.rw~nt. major
SJ,lrgery and 1S hospItalIzed at
&terling. Fh C . ehildre!l, all a't
hOllie, are Hhorida, StC\ e, Jim,
C;Jppl,l arlU Rodm'y. ,.'

ij
,OtlJer. sUl'vhu,l s ineJudl; his fa·

t leI', ,Carl Lucck of MOlint~in
oUle, Ark.; and two sisters, Mrs.

!loY' (Iona) Aimkuecht of Ogal.
41la t' p.hd ~1rs. Keith {Donna) Tel"
willIger of DCl1\cr. .
\ !\If: l,ucck was out fixing fence

\tith', his' sori, J(ql, when he was.
~trlG~e/l. He, was. dea~ by the
!Jule 11, resc.ue uiut afm ed. Bur·
ial ,was at Sterling Riverside
Ce1l\~tcry: ., "

I Mr. Lue~k was born June 15
111121 at Brule, the son of Cal'

~nd .Virgie Dewitt Lueck. lIe at·
tertdcd schvol. at GI:an!. '
I On Api'il 8, 1948, he marrjed
¥ar~aret Stevens. He falulcd at
Mountain Home, Ark., and at
Hnlle before mo, in~ to his pres,
ent farlll in ColoriJdo. He was a
veteran of World War H and a
IPcrnber of the United Church of
Cnds!. !lis mO,lher: pr'eceued him
in: deatl,l. His parents wcre fOI'
nicr residcnts' of An:adia. Hf:
was a cousin of On ille and AI"
min. L\lCck of Arcauia and, a
nephew of ~terJe Dewitt and
lIIrs. 'Otto Lueck of Arcadia.

Lawren'ce Lueck Dies
BY' tJargaref tentz

QUIZ, Ol'd, Nebr., Thursday, Apr. 3,_ J969

Comstock Comments

Roads Improved But More Sunshine Still Desired
It'·, , . .•

By Wilma Nagorski l\1I;~: Frands 1\1cCall were Suri· 11k and 1Ill's. Dick 130ssen of Ted Erikson \\ ere in Grand I'
The roads are in tail' c~ndition day e\enin~ visitors of lIIr. and ArO:<1(lia and 1\1rs. Ruth Tynlik land l\Ionday. While there they

now. The school buses are Iuak· Mrs. Calvin Treptow. were Friday e\ening supper \\ere coffee guests of l\Irs, Em.::st
ing theit' rc-gulat' toLinds again Wat~on Woods of Greeley was guests of lIIr. amI !III'S. Cah in Doen,
and communication is a .little ~ Sllnday guest of .Mr. and 1\1rs. Tn'ptow and family. Tho help, 1\lr. amI 1\Irs. Frank Sesl:lk I is·
better, all we need is wanner c. H. D)'e. Mr. Woods is a broth· ed Paula Treptow, celebrate ;)"r ited 1\Ir. and l\lrs. Hobert Sestak
,,\eather and sun;shin\'. ~'ield er of ,Mrs. Dye." 13th birthday. and .family of Arcadi3 Thursd3Y
\\ork has been impossible as )·et. Wajne Lewis of Sargent was a 1\11'. and 1\1rs. R3)mond Do\\se e\cnin:.;

_..:-- l\Iond,.y visiJ.ot· in the 1\1 a Ion a~l~ family \\'ere Sunday ev,-,ning . 1\11'. ar,~l.~lrs, Frank yisek w.:re
Mrs. l\Iartha S01ll1enfeid ot'Ra. Granger hOlpe. 'vISItors of !Ill'. and !lIrs. Ron Hltz tn Onl }o l'lluy, 1\1rs, Vlsek h•• u a

\'t:nna, Eddy Sonnenfeld of Grand Mf. and ~Irs. J::rni~ Ulrich ~1lI] and family. deutist app'.lintment. l\Irs. Ch.u·
Island and 1\11'. and ~Irs. Gene family enlertained Mr. and lI1r~, Mr. and 1\!rs. Gilbert Seidel and ley Ellerskk accompanied the
Sonnenfeld alld sons of Hoc:kville Jim Proskoeil and Donnie SunuiJY family of Burwell entertaineu 1\11'. Visek's to Oru where she \ isitcu
were Sunday afternoon' guests' in afternoon at their home. and Mrs. Eldon IIulinsky all.] her husband, \\ho is hosl'italiLL'J
the Gene Holeman hOIl1~l, ,Mrs. Sunday ctinner. and supper family Sunuay aftell1oon, at the aftcr haling a heart <:1tack,
Holeman and Pat \\:ere Mon· guests in the home of, Mr. and Scidcl's hOllle. !III'. and ~lrs. Ronald Hitl antI
day guests in the Louis' Nagorski Mrs. "Ialon Gral.lger lind family l\Ir. anu "hs. Tom Waldll1;l11n family \lere Saturlldy dinllel'
home. l' .' . I ,. were Mr..and Mrs. Harry Plock were l"riday evening visitors of gucsts of ~Irs. Arthur Pierson of

"Ir. and ~Irs. Charles Paider Qf Ord, Mr. arid 1\Irs. Kenndh Mr. and :\Irs. l"rank Stefka and An:allia,
and Charlen'{', Debbie, arid Beth· Kirby and family of Ord, aou family. . WedJ;~'sd,IY e\t'niJl~ Cindy Van·
ene Bruha stoVPt'd in' Jake's Bake ~Ir. anI.! ~Irs. Jack Brass and Mr. anu Mrs. Louie Pest'k of (Uril was an 0\ emight guest of
Shop in Grand Island to vi~it Kar, daughter of Sa,rgenl. Grand IsLllld, and l\Ir. and !ill'S. PauLl Tt eptow in the Call in
en Pesek who is emplo~'ed there. " Mrs. Charles Vise,k an<,l John ~'rank Sestak were SatunL.1Y e\e· T~ept0\1 hOllle,

Mrs. G"orge Kruml was a Mon· Ro\vell were Friday afternoon ning guests of Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed ~lrs, ChMlL-s Ho\\ el~' w"s 3
day visitor of the Charles Paid· guests of !IIi. ahd Mrs. eli n t Klap,11 in Comstock. SunL1ZlY aftemoon \isitor of l\Irs.
er'~ D)'e, Mrs. Richard EI ikson and 1\Irs. ~'rank Sestak.

<\'n Easter djnner was h'~ld ,$\ln. . .__
day at the Louis NagoI:ski home.
Those attending were 1\Ir. and A'r"c"adele Aet.·v·.t·.es
~Irs. John Nagorski and son of
Grand Island, lIIr. and Mrs.. Jim' ,
Wilson, Charlene Pai<l~r, ..:ind' ~lr.
anu Mrs. Char,les PaIder, They
all had supper also. . . ,

1\11'. and lIli·s. <;h~fJ~,s' Paid~~r
and Charlene qUO, ~hs. Ll-lmir
Bruha and daught~rs were - jo'
Gr3nd Island Salurday.' They
\\ en~ gue~ts in Ihe· Joh!\ Na~or.
ski home .latel:'. ;\11'., ~nd. !¥us"
Anun:w SUlua we.I:e also gue,sts itl
lhe Nagorski home. , .

Mr. anu, ~Il·s. ~h'ai·i~s P~iQ~~
\\CIC Sal~rd,iy, e\Cnin~~ ,.visitors.
of 1\-11', anu l\Irs. Ltirnir Bruha
and family., "
. ,c!i."iJellc l)ai~~rw';s~LI!lC' \'i~:'
Ihn,::: hCl' pal tilts;. tlaf thar Cd
PaidH'$. ,.,'. ," .. ::,.,

Karcn' Pesek ()( ~ial1d' Island
",.as. ~ Saturp~y \'i~itor or he r'
glIlfnend Arlcc'I1' Kla!i~~k'y . in'
lhe Auolph K,lanec!-y' p.orpe., '.

11k ,a~)(] Mrs. ctI~r,J~s. l;'lIiqer.
II ere frIday a(tel'llQol1' g4esls of
1\1r. allil 1\1rs. LOuie NagorskI
and ~ons. " .'t ~,: ,'~ ,\:-,

Mrs. G. L., LUtQ1q!l' i\!1.d .Mis.
Ruth T\Tdi~ drq\C to I'helby thts
\\eekcnu and me~ Mrs. Tvrdil\'s
daughter, Mrs .. Ja,.ck White. i\ilJ',
~en~ldh. Kt:llnet~ roq~. oa~k tq
Comslock \uth hiS. grandnlother
\\hele he will spend his Easter
\'£l<:atiolJ '. '. , "

Mr. a;ld Ml's. Roberl R~hia' oY
Kor tlr Dakota ~an,1e. Satui.:tlay
e\ ening and stayed ti1l Sunday
,isitil!ft Mr. Rohla's grandmolher,
Mrs. James Vopat and Victor III
Comstoek ' . .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ja-Ule~' Pesek aQd
Elaine of Loup City ahd Ml'. and
Mrs. JerlY lIulinsky of Grand Is·
Ian,] \\ere Sunday afternoon
guests of the Vopal~,
, 11k and Mrs. ~'ral1k V~~ek were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
lIll's. Flank Novak of Qn!. They
cal1le to help Mr, Nova!, l;~le·
bl'dte his birthday. Cards \\'ere
pIa) ed and they had lurich later
in the evening. , "

Mr. and Mrs. Eric' Ehk~on and
~ " ': ...
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Here and Gone .
Gene Elling-nn \\ith his \life

,'m! ,un Hilk) ilrrtl\.'d b~ plelne
Tl,(',dJ: on an 'cmerg"lhy kale
flom COl pus Chi i"t i, Tex. TlIC;
Ellings0(lS Ilcr,' called to Bur·
Ilell by the death of ~ln;. Elling

S0n's granJmother. Th,')' rdltrn
ed to Texas Saturday l1lorning,'

On Frid.;)'. rclatil es gathcl ,.c\
at the :\Ieh in Ellingson home in
Old (0 lisit "ith Gene and his
family, Callers inclullell ~Ir, and
:'tIt-s, Charles Woe 1 th and family
an'1 ~I.u ily n Ellingson of Colulll
bus, ~lr. and !\Irs, Lyle Inne~~
and liary of U,I1\lel!, :\11'. an,t
!llr~, Telry Ellingson and familYJ
and ~!l s. !\lary Chris(offl'r,en or
Ord. .'

, '. ...

THURSDAY • FRIDAY

One Show Egch Night - 8:00 P.M.
Matinee Saturday 1:30 P.M.

M.ltinN Sunday 3:00 P.M.

ORD rfH EATRE
f .

Regular Admission

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

APRIL 3 • 4 • 5

Pre-Nllptial Events
Honor Linda Beard

Linda Bcard, I\h,),c llhilli,,~('

to Alan lJabkd 1111J bl.' an Api'll
19 e\"nl, lI'as reccnt1, honollJ
at tllO pre nuptial cou·rtc"tcs.

A miscellaneous briJal sho\\'
cr. arrangcll by !III'S. John \\'oj
tasck amI ddught':r Hita, II"S
held ~l,mh 22 at the Wojta"el:
110)(1e, Follol\ ing games, the
bllJe-to·be openC'll hel' gifts in
an attradi\e ard111;ly scttlng of
pi::k ,Ue.lIllCrS amI I\hite Ilcll
Jing bells. The part) guests nUIll-'
bcr 16. .

On Sunuay, ~lar,h 30, :\Irs.
Suphie Soo,)ta, ~lrs, D.mell Con
ncr and ~IIS. Emmott FraLicl'
~tab\.'d a p.1l'ty at the Sobotb
ho,lle' in ~lios Beanl's honor.
Fiftccn relattl\?s and friends at·
tel1<..kd the affair of planned en
tertainment. Clel er l\l,hing II ell
nutcups tOlJPcd I\ith tiny Ul1l
blella, I\el" used I\ith the pink
and n·J parly decor"tion-.

SWANEK

I

"""- I" ,." ~ , " ., ...--. ~ ,. ...............-..-.. " _"._' ""1.'" ", ' _. _0;' .:..! . -"1
VIE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT
\\lE HAVE RECENTLY BEEN FRANCHISED
AS YOUR DEPENDABLE MAYTAG DEALER!

~.,.$;>, ........(.".~ .....~»:'~~~:.atAlI2LU!&~.,*.....WW"~.,.........__.l

nee DeAnll Sander s
, - Hay's Studio

1 101 S. 17th St., Orcl

-.'

b\ 0 attendants car licd a sing!"
pink mUIlI surrounllcd "ith IIhite
dai,ies.

Dal id \Veeb, brother of the
groom, was best man; and D~2,n

E\ erett was groomsnun. Dotl.
resiue at Scotia. Hing bearer .1 as
Dick Haskin of Wausa, cOllsin of
the blide, and the flaIl er girl 11'(\5
Hobin Weeks of AIda, niece of
the groom. Candlelightcrs \\ ere
Kathy Weeks, another of the
groom's nieces, and Pat II?l ney,
another of the bl ide's cOllsitj~·.

Dan Weeks of AIda, brothel' of
the groom, anti ~Iark Sanders of
Ord, lJlother of the bride, seakc1
the guests.

A reception was hd,l i:'l tl.e
chi.tnh dining hall after the cere.'
many, "ith !lIrs. R3ch~,el Well!
man of Ord sening as 1Iostl'ss.
Assisting \1 ere T1l\~lm,l Ander·
son, Ruth Beck, Alma Kol'o, Judy
Weeks, Bdty HdSkill, Alllbn
J.<'aith, Sharon ~LlI;.·. lI!il:ky S<:d
lacek, Ph) llis Hal bl'ss, Chel ~ I
Petel~on, anu Cathy Tilllmel'll~an.

An honol'l'd g'.lC'st was !III'S.
Edna Geisler, grandmother of
the bride, from Cn ic:hton,

The cOltple II iI1 Ih e on a fa rtn
near Scotia.

.....-..-.....~

Calvin Weeks and bride

•

The Ord United Methodi~t
Church was the selling for the
:\Iar. 22 \\edding of DeAllll Jane
Sonuers, daughter of Mr. 3J'U
~Irs. Willis Sanders of Ord, :'nd
Call in Dean Weeks, son of :\11'.
and ~Irs. George Weeks of SeoUl.

The 2 p.m. ceremony was pc;'·
formed by Rev. Clarence Camp
bell of Ord and Rey. Leonard
Clal k of Scotia. Ph) !lis Geisle'r
was in charge of the guest booL
Mmic 1\ as pro\ ided by ~lrs. [)al~

Karre, olganist, and Mrs. P,lul
ourmoCid, vocalist, \\ho s:liJ<:
"The Wedding Pra)er" and 'I
Lo\'e You Truly."

Escorted to the altar by ncr
fathel', the bride appeared II e,lr
ing an Alencon lace cage g011 n
our an llndenlress of taffeta. A
high bodice was accented I\ith a
band of ~i\tin and a cupid's bull'.
The elbo\V-length \ cil of importcd
illusion \Vas held by a cap of cut
laced flo\H'rs sprinkled 1\ ith rain
bow sequins, \\ hich correspomkd
with sequins on the contourl'd
llee-klinl'. Long slee\ eS ended 111
bIldal points \\ith the b;lck of the
e,ol\n falling into a chapel·len;;th
tr2in. The bride's bOUlllld COLl
sisted of a \Ihite Bible 1\ ith all
overlay of I\hite glamellLis and
a sholler of I\hite ribbon ,he,lln
ers an,l pink 5\\ ectheal t rose3.
Inside the Bible II as a Ilhite linen
handkerchief belonging to the
blide's great-great grandmother.

Jera Sanders of Ord was hel'
sbter's maid of honor. Brid,;;
maid was Sharon Geisler of
Grand Island, aunt of the bride.
They II ore gOI\ ns of soft pink
Chiffon Oleday ing a taffeta un
derdress \\ith soft pink he"d
pieces. A high bodice, banded
llith Schiffli embroided roses, ae·
centcd the contoured neckline
and short slee\ es. Panels of Chif.
fan ended in a triangular e!Ce~t
floating from the shouldel s to a
floor-length gOI\n. Each of the

DeAnn Jane Sanders and Calvin V/eeks
Exchange Wedding Vows at Ord Church

Offering: for "Dial-A-Devotion" service 728-5151

Comnlunity

Good Friday Service

First Presbyterian Church
17th at "M" Streets - Ord, Nebraska

Organist: Mrs. Bill Schudel
Mrs. Dale KalIe

Music: Mira Valley Men
Ord High School Girls Triple Trio

Sponsored by: first Presbyterian, Bethel Baptist.
Bethany Lutheran, Ord 6. Mira Valley

United Methodist ChuIches

(take a few minutt's away fron} your 11'01 k
and worshi p \lith llS.)

Friday. April 4. 1969

12:00 p.m. - "Forgiveness & Pardon"
Worship Leader: !\Ir. Dan Spilinek

Speaker: Hey. Eall I1iggins

12:35 p.m. - "Love"
Worship Leader: Bethany Lutheran Church

Speaker: Mr. Ed Allmtrong

1:05 p.m. - "Loneliness & Human Need"
Worship Leader: Mr. H)scho11

SpC'i'Jker: Rev. Kenneth llllnnell

1:35 p.m. - "Triumph & Reunion"
Worship Leader: :\11'. Dean St"phe11s
Speaker: Rev. Cla1'e11Ce H. Campbell

•_. ·_.......".wa........J'G9",.·k'r! ... ''''*t ..z" "f r!rS4Jl- ...n..«·<p.,;.'"Q' .. .,g N';a~.ordi&.'!...-;~

April 1,1969
Adl11iHicns:

32369: Huby Hanson, North
Loup

3-2869: Janet Hanson, NOl th
Loup.

3-29-69: Sandra Da\ is, Ord;
Tom l'eter~on, Scotia.

330 69: ~Iary Grc'en~ Ord; Va·
leria Woltman, Loup lit)·.

3-31-69: Curtis Hughes, Ord;
Laura Winder, Ord.

4-1-69: Kenneth Leach, OrLI;
Anna Eennett, Scotia.
Previously Admitted:

James H~ bin, Onl; Herman
!\hllcr, Ord; Joseph Sonnenfeld,
Korth Loup: Charles Eller~ick,
Com,toc k; Ralph Porler, AI"
c'a,lia ; Walter Hu ghes, GreC'!e)';
Elizabeth Jorgensen, Nor t h
Loup; Harold Hallen, Onl; Bar·
bara Lukps, Ord.
Dismissals:

3-2669: Ava Hughes, Ord.
3-27-69: George Barnes, Sl:otia.
3-28 G9: Eall lIan~cn, Onl.
3-29 &9; Gladys Enger, Onl;

Ruby Hamon, North Loup; Tom
Peter~on, Scotia.

~-30 69; Helen Kinney, Com
stock.

3-31-69: Mary Green, Ord.
4-1·69: Anna Bcnnl:tt, Scotia.

C\)nvalescent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud·
mundsl:n, Frank Vodehl'laJ, L~'da

Porter, Elizabeth Urbanski, Bes·
sie Timmerman, Jessie Chatfield,
Mal y Willard, Nellie lilllTOII s,
Emma VodehnaJ, Anton Kuffel,
Florence Ball, Ja)' Auble.
Arcadia

RdY Lutz, Pearl Scott.
Central City

Grace Leach.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI', Ev·
erett Hornickel.
Sargent

Charles Ste\('ns.

Paul Eric Honored
:\11'. and ~Irs. Ralph Wiberg

II ere weekend houseguests of
the John Piskorski family at
Fremont and on Sunl13y th,'y
Ilith other family members I\it·
nessed the 2 o'cloc-k baptism of
the Piskorskis' infant son, Paul
Erie. Sponsors at the baptism
\\ el e William Jordan and Mrs.
Donald Wiberg. Others pres,,'nt
for the occasion and late after
noon dinner at the Piskorski
home II ere :\11'. and !III'S. William
Jordan, 1\11'. and :\lrs. Donald Wi·
berg and family of Omaha, and
1\1rs. Gertrude Piskonki of Onl.
1\11'. amI Mrs. Edward Piskol'~ki

and family of Omaha weI''' af·
ternoon callo·s.

Ritual of Baptism
Infant baptbm was included

Sunday in the order of I\orship
at the Ord United :\Iethodbt
ChU1'eh. Those presentcd for
baptism \Iere Kerry Lee Krem
ke, son of ~lr. and !III'S. Darrell
Krelllke; Darla Jeanne :'\'olte:
d2ughtcr of :\11'. and !III'S. Stan
ley Nolte; and Dcidre Linn Good
sell, daughter of :\11'. and ~Irs.
Robcrt Goodsell.

Also reeeh ing the sacrament
of baptism during the II or~hip
hour was Karen Irene Meese
\Iho \Ias recehed as a membe~
of the Onl United :\lethodist
Church along II ith 14 others of
the confirmation class.

~Iaril) n Ellingson I isited her
family, the !lIe1\ in Ellingsons,
from :fhunllay until Sunday. :\10.1'·
II) n 11\ es at Columbus \\ here she
is emploj ed at the D. and L.
Plant.....

.. '

728-5331
Ord~ ·Nebr.

,-'
I' J

Sydz)iks Trav,,1
:\11'. and :\Irs. Anton S) dz) i:{

and uaughter Iva Lee spent the
I\(:ckcnd visiting relath es in
Grand Island and Ashton. They
began their \isitations Fnd~I.'1
\1 hen they joull,e~ed to the lhirLI
City and \\ ere suppl'r guests of
thdr daughte)', Veronica, and
!\Irs. Don Dral\ bridge and family.
They also sta)ed o\ernight there .
The next day they \\en.' guests
of their son, Anthony Sy dz) k,
and family. !Ill'. anu ~Irs. James
EUI'ck of Hastings were also sup
per guests that e\ening. Then on
Sunday ti:e Ord 1 esidents re!UI'n
ed as far as Ashton, stopping off
for a \bit \lith !III'S. S)dzyik s
sister, :\Irs. Louie Hurt, and fam
ily. Th,'y heipl'd Carol Ann Btl! t
celebrate tel' 8th birtbday before
retul ning to Ord Sunday e\ enin;5.

1\Irs. Ivan Hunkins of Com
stock called Friday in the Joe
Bartu home. Anita Hunkins and
~I a I' s h a :\Iontan) e retul n\.:\.l
home I\ith MI s. Huninks after
stay ing four \1 eeks in the Bart u
home 1\ hill' the ro:::ds were im
passable. Gary Kamar3d and
Honald Lenstrom of Comstock al
so \\Cle guests in the BaItu
home for tllO I\eeks l\hUe the
roads \H:lt' bau. -

!llf. and !III'S. ~lenLO Fuller of
~orth Loup hale announccd the
j:ngagclll('nt of their daughter,
Ph) Ilis June, to Rollin Williams,
son of :\11'. and :\lrs. Charles \Vil
Hams of ;\li1ton, \Vis.

~liss Fuller, 1\ h0 attenllcd
North Loup-Scotia High School,
\Iill gradlute flom West Nebras
ka General Hospital School of
Nur~ing at Scottsbluff in Augmt.

1\11'. Williams is a graduate stu
dent in economics at the Unher·
sity of :'\'ebraska in Omaha.

A NOl ember wedding is plan
ned.

_ ,,, ......"""..._"0........._ ...._.;.

Phyllis Fuller to Vied
UNO Graduate Student

1f!E·P~DES1RIAN \'M \-jAU<[D
ARoU~D AS IF HE OWNED lriE
SlREE1S NOW DRIVlS AROLJt\D
AS IF HE OW'NED HIS CAR.

AdcHllek's'66

Service

Phyllis, , . betrothed

WE Owe your car the finest
set vice possible! We guar·
antee conscientiQus- attention
to details plus top-rated Phil
lips' pr6ducfs. Come in soon
fo.r the stop that "pays" for
itself!

-~----~--

Lillian • , , earlls cap

Miss Chalupa Capped
In Sunday Ceremony

Capping ceremonies \1 el e held
SunLlay at the hospital chapel of
St. Elizabeth School of Nuning.
Among the 38 student nul'oc's re
eei\ing caps was Lillian !lIarie
Chalupa, daughter of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Ha)mond Chalupa of Bur·
\1 ell.

!lIiss Chalupa is a granddaugh.
tel' of :\11'. al;d ~Irs. Joseph Bnl'
ha of BUill ell and the late ~h'.
and ~Irs. John Chalupa of An
~clmo.

Since St. Elizabeth's Hospital
is phasing out its 11llrsing pro·
gram, :\liss Chalupa \\ill h'an~fC'r

. to :\lary Lanning ~Iemolial Hos
pital Schuol of Nuning at Has·
tings upon finishing her sunH1121'
se~si0n, \\ hiLh II ill be spent ;n
Lincoln.

DIAL· A • DEVOTION, 728·5151
4-ltcbfr,

. :\11'. and !lIrs. Stanley RutH ar·
llled hOllle !lIar:' 16 flfter a \\in·
ter holiday in FIQrida. The Hu
tai s ~pend eaell' ,., il1ter a.t. tpeir
resort home in _St. pe.lersburg.

Mr. and M~-s_ Junior Dilla and
family of Grand Island 1\ ere
Sunday aftern')on I isitors of !Ill'.

~ and :\Irs. Bill Beran Sr.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Wilmei' :'\'c1son
anti ~Irs. Leonard Hansen attend
ed the funeral of an aunt, !\Irs.
A~lIla Balent, at Rochille on
Thur~day.

DIAL· A . DEVOTION, 728-5151
4-ltcbfr

fun to eat!
For any Easter meal, set

plat" in a I\l'c'ath of grecn pa
per grass This is an easy II ay
to gile your table that festile
look!

-O-
Very applopdate for th"

Easter season is this little
Hr~e contributed for use in
this column by Mrs. (!llinka)
Huff, It's calkd "A Sao ed
Recipe." .

"1'aJ,e olle CliP of faWI
svrcaJ gellerou,sly tr,rollg 1,

"Earh 10, ely day God has
9;I'en to you

"Add one POCK age of hope
to erelY good deed,

"Alid thallk God'for gidrJil
you tr,e graces YOU need.

"Take tleo CliPS of chwity,
sift all aroand .

"To all 1/0111' friel,ds, neiglL
bors, allyone YaH haec foulld.

"Bake for a lifetin(e alld ice
it trith loce.

"And 1/0ll haee the red»e
for hea een abaee."

-0-
-0-

Ten·year old Scott Breuthau
er is Ihing on Cloud Nine this
Ileek, and he has good reason
to be~

While hunting "ith a group
Sunday. Scott lIas the only
one to shoot a coyote during
the afternoon. Actually, Scott
proHd that he Ilasn't" such a
bad marksman three years
ago 1\ hen he was on the Ord
team which \\on the state BB
gun shootil,g match in Granll
Island. llis team then com
peted in a match at Dayton,
Ohio, ending up about midway
in the intelnational competi
tion.

-0-
COFFEE COP PHILOSOPHY:
The sim plest l1leanin g of
Easter is that \\e are lhing
in a world in \\ hleh God has
the last \Iord.

"'!'Sal y. The Bartus also called
all friends in Arcadia before re·
lUI ning home that evening.

"The Best Step You Can Tab"

Phone

. A
W~ ',.

As I \ ielH:d the mo\ ie at
the local theater Satul'llav el e
ning-, it bra light back m'emor
ies of a \isit to New York CIty
\ 11'0 ) ears ago this month.

While Dalid NiHn portray
ed a spedalist in teenage psy
chology II ho sudllenly II as un·
able to cope Ilith his Ol\n 17
year-old daughter, I remember
ed how Sam LeI ene pL,l) ed
the part equally Ilell in the
Broaull',l)' production present
ed at The Play hOlISC'. In the
play it was Nancy Wickl\ire
II ho appeared in the c,,~t as
the I\ife of !\II'. Levene \I hile
Robin Strasser capably acted
the pal t of the teellage daugh
ter and 9-y e,11' aIel :\el a Sma11
stole the show Ilith her hpi·
cal "little sister" \1 a) s.

Although it is easier to be
lieve that the script is much
exaggerated from the genera·
tion-gap experiences of today,
the story does point out the
true-to·life happenings of our
day. These are "The Impos·
sible Years."

-0-
c;hildren. enjoy Easter festi·

vitles so much, so II hy not go
out of your II ay to make this
Easter an especially happy
day for them?

Cut \lhite bread Ilith bunny
cookie cutter. Spread II ith but
ter. Fill with sliced ham and
lettuce. Add a bit of cal'l'ot
for bunny's eye, and put a
slice of calTot in bunny's ham!.
It makes sandll leh eating
much more exciting' this way!

Using your fa\ irite rccipe
for sugar cookies, Cl-eilte ) our
own "egg" cooky cutler: us
in~ an empty fruzen juice or
soup can Ilith both enus re
mOH'd, squeeze can into oval
shape. After baking the "eggs"
cut from your hand made cut
ter, decorate \Iith pastel-lint·
cd icing. These cookies are
no hardcr 19 make and male

..1.'-.---

~Ir. an'J Mrs.. Patrick Balry
and sons--of Agnew \Iere \leICk·
end housc'guests of ~Irs. B~u ry's
mothel', !llrs, .~h~l Dunlap.

~fr. and :\Irs. Joe BaItu anll
Duane attended a reception in
Allsle~' Sunllay, honoring !Ill'.
and !III'S. .\1\ in Collie l' of Arc''''
dia on their 40th Iled'ding anlli-

." "",'

iWe/re Open Thursday
Night!

Come fake our specials
away from us

~lr. and ~!i-s. Hudy Skala allll
family of Coz~d Ilei'c' dinner
guests of :\11' ..and :\Il's. WIll Pt:::aas
on Sunday. They also I isited ~lr:;.

Tracy Skala, ~Irs. Frances' Bru
ha, and o~herJs;athes'In Jh,1l
area. • -." .

Addition;)l Stiritlay \ isitol s in
the Penas home lINe Mr. anJ
:\lrs. Frank Bl'lI!13 of Scotia :.hl
:\Ir. and M.r:;, Elincr l:enas .b( ,
Grand Island ... · ~lr. and ~Ir~..
Penas al\o' called: q'n' Mrs. Tl'c.cy
Skala an~., ~Ir•. and Mrs. LOll
Penas. .

l----------~-- ....-·-.----~------- - -
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Here'. the "I)',
money-s-aving woy!

Beranek Rexall
Drug Store

Ore!, Nebr,

See our comptete seloclion ~,'
" [

of famous •• :

thing tells me they've been on
the course already," Walsh said
of hiS team's first opponent.

D(spite the practice dIfficulties,
he expressed confidence the
Chants would fare well once they
get started, .

''l"m sure the fellows we havc
will do a top job for us as soon as
\\ e can get some outdoor prae·
tice," he stated,

CALF FORMULA
-the genuine milk reptaCff lor
young calves. U Ie with Wafln
water.

At

Ord, Nebr.

WATCH FOR THE

RAISE YOUR OWN
REPLACEMENT
HEIFERS!

CALF STARTER PELLETS
-gets calves eating 801i4j f~
early.

CALF DEVELOPER PELL,ETS
- balances grain (or faJt. 1ow~.
h€ifer developmenl

Ask how this plan can help you raise thrifty coIn.
and still have more milk to sell.

Ord Grain Co.~ Inc. I"

1520 "i" Street . 'Or-d, Nebraska""
! .' ;'. ,,

Your headquarters for Gooch's best feeds - grinding,' rollipg and
mixing sen ice - to the farm delivery of sack and bu~k feeds ''':-
grain handling services, .. . .

Ne',', cooch Jerry "...·alsh faces
the -':ubious prospect of sending
h1.< VI d High golf teom into it3
first match next week without
any outdoor pnlcticc.

"'\Vl: haven't been outside yet
bec<.use of the weather," Walsh
SaW )esterday, "We've been do·
Ilig what we can indoors - driv
ing into a net on the stage, putt
in~ on the carpel in the music
ruoal, and doing a few calbthen·
i(,3, But it's obviously not the
~,~llje as actual practice,"

The Chanticleer linhlnen will
upen their season Mond,ly in a
uLlal match with Central City,

''I'd sure like to get outside at
lea;,l one day pe!ore then,"
Waish said, "Right now I don't
tHn know \~ ho \~ ill play on the
val sity and who will be on the
junior varsity."

He listed se\ en prospeds that
htd] likely choose from for his
top fhe. Returning regulars Gr('g
l\lanin and Dave Wolf head the
li~t. Other prospccts are Dan
Cllichester, Spencer Douthit, Mike
HdftSen, Dick Janda, and Hugh
Wilson,

'Td like to assullle Central
City is in the same boat we are
as far as practice goes, but somc-

;:,'i'~(;}" ,;·,n 1 ,\.:~)tA.,. ,., Yl

Chant Golfers Still Working Inside
As Opening Match Draws Closer, ;

GB

BONANZA DAYS

ORO GRAIN CO.

GRAND OPENING
And

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN

Team W L G8
Ord Bo\\ 1 . ._ 34 14
Tcn Pins._..... , ._..__ 33 15 1
Goodsell Construct. 32 16 2
O.K. Rubbcr Welders 30 18 4
Trotler's Skelly ...._ 27 17 5
Misko S\;'ort Shop ,,_ 26 22 8
El)'I'ia } arm Supply 25 23 9
Cahin }'ul'lliture 24 24 10
Voyek's Floor Carc. 22 26 12
Goodrich Serl'ice .... 21 27 13
Ply mouth Motoretlcs 21 27 13
Walker Dnlgs _. _.._ 20 23 14
Carson's I.O,A. .__ 18 30 16
.'urtak TV __"" . ,, __ .. _ 18 30 16
Vcra's Stylc SllOppc 17 31 17
Midll"y Market .'.... 16 32 18

High Team Scrics - Goodsell Con
slruction, 2.269; Ten Pins, 2.233; Ol'd
BOllI, 2.191-

Uil(h Team Game -' Goodrich Scrl"
ice, 808; Ord 130\\ I, 803; Ten Pins. 775.

Uigh Individual Series - Mabcl Do·
broHkYt 514; Mary Lu Koll, 303; Fcrn
Goodscl, 479,

Uigh Indil'idual Gam~ - Mabcl Do·
brovsky, 189; Kay Good.\cll, 185; Mary
Lu Koll, 183,

MONDAY 'NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L
Celak's Markel .. 36 16
Park,icw Motel .. 31 ,21 5
Frank.'s Standard 31 21 5
K of C ... __..__ ..__ .. 28 24 8
!'\cbra"ka State Bank 25 23 9
Elyria }'ann Supply 21 27 13
Don's Auto 8< Mach. 22 30 14
Coca·Cola ... .. ...__..._. 10 4.2 26

High Tcam Scrics - Celak's Market,
2.926; Coca-Cola, 2,893; ~'rank's Stand·
ard, 2822,

Hi&i'l Tcam Game - Cetak's Market,
1,034; Frank.'s Standard, 1,005; Celak's
Market, 1,000,

Uigh Indh idual Scrics - Don Good·
licll. 603; ROll Goodscll, 550; Hich Bon·
nc, 521-

High Individual Gamc - Rich Bon·
nc, 238,t Karl Wadas, 214; Dall John
SOJ1, 20~,

are Roger Cahill (mile and two·
mile - he also went to state last
fall in cross·country) and Da\ e
Konkoleski.

In addition to his lettermen,
Williams lists three underclass·
men from whom he's expecting
big thin&s this year,

"Ronme Lenstrom has bee n
looking real well in the hurdles,"
\"'illiams stated, "This is the first
y'car he's run them, but he's
coming along fine in an area
where we had no lettermen,"

Darrell l"armer is given opti·
mistic reviews in the pole vault
and 440, while Alan Cahill is look·
ed on as a conier in the distance
events,

"O\erall, I think we've got the
nucleus for a pretty good squad,"
\Vill!ams said Tuesday, "We ve
just got to get in 1I10re practice
tin',e,"

Al,y of his four opposition
coaches in today's mcct would
agr('<.' with that.

G8

Local Pin Action
During the Past Week

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G8
9r"on's I.G.A, __ ..._" 33',2 18 \ 2
} allners Co-op Elcv. 32 20 Hil
Scolly's Ta\C1ll ..__ .._ 31'-il 20 1.2 2
Trottcr's Sk.clly 251,2 26 1.2 8
Ja('k's Ta\Cnl .._.",,_ 25\'2 26' 2 8
Walnut Grole ..".. 24 1,2 27\2 9
Arcadia ._ ~ 21'-2 30\2 12
Chuck's CaCe .__ _ 14 36 19\,

High Team Series - 'f1'ottcr's Skcl·
Iy, 2,915; SCotty's Tal Cill, 2,844; Jack's
T;;, ern, 2,803.

Uigh Tcam Game - Jack's Ta\ ern,
999; Troller's Skclly, 999; }'armcrs Co·
01' Ele\'ator, 996,

High Individual Scries - Don Good·
sell, 565; Bud CIcmny, 525; Jack 1'hav·
enet, 523,

High Individual Game - Jack Tha\"
ente, 208; Bud CIemny, 204; DOn Good·
sell, 201.

TUESDAY MER-CHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Ol'd Bowl ".__.__ .. 34 18
Duane's Barbcr Shop 31 21 3
N,L, Valley Bank .__. 26 26 8
St. Bank of Scotia .. 26 26 8
St. John's Luthcran 25 27 9
KI'iLV Radio _ 14 36 20

lIigh Tcam Scrics - Duanc's Barbcr
Shop, 3,029; Statc Bank of Scotia, 2,906;
KNLV Ra.dio, 2.717.

Uigh Tcam Gamc - Duane's Barbcr
Shop, 1,076; State Bank of Scolia, 1,022;
Duanc's Barbcr Shop, 1,016.
lIigh Indh idual Serics - Duane

Schclllikau, 568; Jerry Hucbncr, 551;
Morrie John"on, 539,

Ui,th Indhidual Game - Do.n Bla·
ha, 220; Duane Schcrnikau, 214; Dean
E\Cn,lt, 210,

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE

Team W L
Cctak Comtruct, .__ 42 10
Goouric h Se1\ ice 33 19 9
HH'i,e .... .._.. 32 20 10
Furtak's TV ..... 29 23 13
Goodsell Construct. __ 24 28 18
North Loup Ins, .. 19 33 23
K of C .__ ... 16 34 24
13era'1 I1ardwal e 10 42 32

Hij;h Team Series Cctak Con·
strudion, 2.978; I1i·Fi, e, 2.974; Good·
sell Conslrudivn, 2,899,

High Team Game - Cetak Con"truc·
tiOIl. 1.053, I1i·FiIe, 1,044; North Loup
In"ul ance, 1.010.

High Individual Series - Jack Koll,
613; Dick. Good"cll. 531; Dan Johnson,
533.

High Indhidual Game - Jack Roll,
264; Dick Goodscll, 224; Sy I Furtak,
220,

-,ying for spots on this year's
team, That's eight more than
competed last ~'ear, offering not
only depth but Increased competi·
tion for the spots available,

}<"our weightmen are among the
eight lettermen Williams weI·
comes back. Theire Dennis
Cetak, ;\1e1vin Linke, Steve Wells,
and Bill ;\liller, Cetak and Linke
will throw both the shot put and
discus, while Wells and l\1iller
will work on rare combinations,
}<'or Wells it will be the discus
and 220·yard dash, and for l\liller
it will be the shot and 220,

Other 220 returnees are Jim
Novotny and Dan Holtz, They'll
also run the hundred,

Except for the weight men,
Williams has only one returnee
in the field events, Tim Marklej'
lettered last year as a polc vaul·
tel' and will compete again in
that event as well as the 440·
yard dash, '

Able long·distance men back

WEDNESOAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L G8
5trikers .........."",__ 32 20

. C:,B.'ers ..-- ..__ ,, ..... 30'(2 21\2 Hil
tireballs " __.. __ .. __.. 30 \ 2 21 12 1\2

, Blackjacks __ .. """ 28 1,2 23[2 3\2
Tramps._ __ "" 26 26 6
Star Lite Lounge 23 29 9
Gogetters __ _ 22\'2 29\. 9\2
Ha"bcen" .. __ .. .__ ... __ 1:) 37 17

Uigh Team Series - Fireballs, 1,964;
C,B, 'crs. 1,956; Tramps, 1,824.

High Teem Game - C,B.'ers, 706;
}'ircballs 685; t'ireballs. 675,

lIigh fndh idual Series - Woman:
Mancne BrOil 11, 479; Man: Bill Bcard,
593.

Uigh Individual Game - Woman:
Mabcl Dobro"ky, 172; Man: Bill Beard,
222.
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rodsen, VVeverka
Lead Their Teams
To Tourney Crowns

First Track Meet
Scheduled Today

. Teams caplained by Tim Tod-
sen and Jerry Weverka won
championships in a recent boys
basketball toumament at 0 I' d
lligh School. The competition
climaxed this winter'S Saturday
morning recreational program
for. bOjs 10 to 13 jears of aoe.

Todsen's team, the Ja)hawks,
W 0 Ii in the 12·and·13·y'ear·old
bracket. Weverka's charges, the
Warriors, took the lO·and·l!·)'Car·
old title,

Upsets marked the tournalllcnl
as the Lakers finished second in
the older age group and the
Knicks took that honor among
the y'ounger boys.

Members of the winning Jay·
hawk team were Todsen, Jerry
Collier, Ernie l'"rench, Bob Lam·
bert, Kip Leggett, and Rod Ves-
kerna. .

Comprising the championship
Warrior squad were Weverka,
Alan Edghill, Brian Ferguson,
Dwaine Holzinger, Brad Smith,
and Gregg Wetzel.

Enroute to their title the Jay·
hawks defeated the Bruins, Hus
kers, and Lakers, The Lakers de
feated the Celtics and Royals be
fore losing, In other games the
Royals \\on 0\ er the 76'ers and
the Huskers beat the Waniors.

The younger Warriors won
their championship by ddeating
the Royals, drawing a by'e into
the finals, and then whipping the
Knicks. The latter team reached
the title game by dumping the
Pistons and Lakers. The Lakers
had beaten the Celtics in an ear
lie r game.

national prominence such as the
re·enactment of Custer's Las t
Stand at Hardin, Mont., and the
Portland, Ore" Rose .1"eslival.

The contract for work at the
Elkhorn Wa)"side Area near Nor
folk has been awarded to the
Rogge Engineering Co, of Julian,
The contract calls for construc-

'tion of roads, culverts, picnic
shellers, and sanitation facilities
worth about $30,000.

Branched Oak Recreation Area
is now open for visitors, but it
may be necessary to close it
per i 0 d i call y throughout the
spring and summer to complete
work at the site, Roads, parking
areas, boat ramp construction,
and beach development work are
planned.

I
HaStings·Pearson Mortuary, Ore!,
Nebraska. . 24-6bftfc

The 19G9 track season will be·
, gin officially this aftelnoon

(Thursday) when Ord plays host
to four other teams,

Comprising the visiting quartet
will be squads from Burwell,
Loup City, North Loup . Scotia,
and St. Pa uL l'ield events get
underway at 3:30 p,m, with Hm·
ning Hents to follow,

Encouraged by more depth than
he had last year, Ord Coach Fred
Williams is anticipating a "pretty
good" season, Ill' welcomes back
eight lettermen from last year's
squad which sent only one man
to the state meet. That man was
Glenn Holtz, who ran both the
100 and 220·y'arcl dashes, Holtz
has graduated, but "'iilliams feels
some of his other prospccts may
go as. far this year as lIoltz did
last time,

The big problem to date has
been lack of suitable practice
time, but that's something which
has plagued everybody in this
part of the state, Conscquently,
the five teams should be on even
terms in that respect.

The Chants finally have been
able to get on their track after
working out indoors and on city
streets for a couple of \\eeks,

Twenty·eight contestants a I' e

~ ," , I •

Boilesen Seed Co. - Ore!, Nebr, - Phone 128·3283
Emil Dlugosh - Ore!, Nebr. - Phone 728·.sS66

Everett HaJlowilY ...:. Burwell, Nebr. - Phone 346·7425
. 'Marvin Greenland - Arcadia, Nebr, - Phone 789·2491

W<:'J1H:r & V ,HI Sltke - StoliJ, Ntb,., - PhOM 24S·4-16S

The Year's
Top Ten

Women's Games

Sally SteHns .... .. ..__ 217
Karen Neeman .. 21l
Jean Smith.-.------ --.-. 209
Fern Goodsell .. . . __ 208
Mabel Dobeovsky ._.. . .... 20-1
Mabel Dobrovsky .. .__ . 203
Je<ln Smith-- ... __ 202
Kay GoocJse II __ .__.. .,__. __ 202
Joan Good.ich . . __. ._.. 200
Jean Smith ...... .... ..._. 199
Vera Mach .. . 199

Women's Series

Kay Goodsell . __ 541
Jean Smith ..__ __ 536
Fem Goodsell ._.__ . .. 528
Mabel Dohi'Qv~ky ...__~,__.. . 514
Karen Neeman .__ .. 512
Dixie Zulkoski ..__~---- ..--.---- 506
Charlene Clement ----: --,.. 5\)2
Karen Neeman __ __ . 502
Mabel Vobrovsky __ __,__ . 501
Matilda Zulkoski _.. __ 600

. Men's Games
Jack Koll __ .__ 264
Syl Ful'lak . __.__ __ _ _._ 255
Ron Goodsell __. .. :Q5
Ron Goodsell . _ ~53

Don Goodsell . . _ 248
Don Goodsell __ _. __. 248
Joe Shafer _._ _ 246
Eldon l'"oth _..__ __.__ 246
Dave Lange --.-._ . 243
Duane Brechbill .. _ ... . 238
Syl Furtak ..__. __. . 238
Rich Bonne . ..__. .. ... 238

Men's Series ,
Duane Brechbill __ . ,... ~67

Don Goodsell __ __ 624
Bill Beard .. .. . .._ 622
Joe Shafer __.... .._ __._. 622
Jack Koll ... .... __ ._ l?13
Duane Brechbill .. . __ 612
Jack Koll ... .. ..__ 607
Duane Brechbill .. ._ 606
Joe Shafer . __ .__........ .. 605
Lany Farmer ---- ..------.-- ------ !}O3

Sports Shorts
Nl::13ltASKAland Ua:l's and the

Buffalo Bill Rodeo at North Plat·
te, June 16·22, are listed among
the top 20 travel events in the
United States during that month.

The Nebraska shindig shares
the listing \dth other e\ents of

-

Ord. Nebr.'

Your Banking

, ' i '
,.: Your Banking, ,

Top prices for Feed Grains

Custom Mixing and Grinding
Phone 728-5866

,.'

•our pnce now

Connection Is Important

Stop in and look us over

'.~..~

ORO GRAIN CO.

CHOOSE

K-Line Big Husky feeders and waterers'

Griswold Gro-Coated seeds: Alfalfa.
Clover. Grass

Nebraska State Bank

WE NEED CORN
$1.21

Member FDIC

CHOOSE CAREFULLY

Dealers For:

• Flemming Mineral Feeders. and Farrow
,l ing Crates

• Oyl King cattle oilers and back rubber
oil

t Lloyd's Hog feeders

+
•

•

PARTNER

r 4

,Th~ best of more than 70 volleyball players at Ord Hi9~ School is this group captaine,J by Pam Hurl·
bert, lower left. Miss Hurlbert's group won the cham pl.onsh.,p of t~e recently completed Intram~ral com·
petition by defeating a team captained by Jan Koelling In straight sets.. Kneeling,. left to raght, are
,Miss Hurlbert, Jeanette Lange, Joke Hausmann, and Kathy Karre, Standing are Cindy Franssen, co·
(.ptain Pam Lambert, Rowena Wajda, Pat Murphy, and Paula Waldmann.
r '~'i _
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Calves
41 Herefor d hfrs, 40S Ibs. @ 33.10
37 Hereford hfts, 325 Ibs. @ 34.30
35 Hereford hfrs, 315 !bs. (Ci" 33.65
18 Hereford hfrs, 410 Ibs. @ : 31'.60 .
54 Hereford hfrs, 495 Ibs. @ .. 30.90
2S Hereford hfrs, 520 lbs. @,.. 31.10
30 Hereford hfr s, 585 Ibs. @ ....30.50

....-'PC........ _*.....

2,000 C.hoice & Fancy

Sandhills Cattle
Friday. April 4th at Burwell
This Friday will bring another large run of choice & f.anty

calves & yearlings featuring nlany feeder heifers, several con
signments of stock cows and many registered bull~. Listings
include: .

Special Spring Calf & Feedcr Sale,
Friday, April 11 th

This will be one of our largest sales' of the season with
a top offering of fancy reputation calles & yearJings, featuring
JIub & Spoke - Star Cross - Diamond Iring and other reputa·
tiOll branc1s.

Please call 346·5135 collect if you have cattle you wish to
consign to our big cattle auction. All consignments are IIp·
predated.

Stock Cow & Breeding Cattle Division.
featuring:

25 l{egistered IIerefonl 2 yr. bred heifers. Wiebusch Cattle Co.
15 Outstanding Registered IIerefcru bulls, 3 to 6 yrs, com·

plete dispersion selling in range conuition, Wiebusch Cat·
tie Co.

10 choice l3!ack Angus stock COli'S \\ ith calHs at side
20 choice B13ek Angus breu 2 Y1'. heifers, 13angs Vace.
3 outstandir:g rt'gisten:d Black Angus bulls, O. W. Anuerson

Se\(:r,l1 more consignments of stock cows by sale timC'.
lJsual run of wdghup cows, bologna bulls and mixed callIe.

Consignments at our sale last Friday were the largest so
far this year with a record attendance of buyers and prices
much higher. Following are some of the prices & weights

Steer Calves
56 Hereford ~Ieers. 350 Ibs. raJ 41.20 33 HerefOrd stters, 34S Ibs. @ 43.40
45 Herefor d ~teers, 413 Ibs. '~40.00 17 Hereford ~teers, 413 Ibs. $raJ 39.30
41 Hereford steers, 430 Ibs. @ 38.60 35 Hereford ~teers, 410 Ibs. a 38.50
17 Angus ~Ieers. 310 Ibs. @ .. 38.50 21 Hereford ~leCls, 445 Ibs. 38.30
41 Huefo,d steelS, 465 Ibs. @ 31.05 18 HCleford sleers, 450 Ibs. @ 37.40
62 Hereford steers, 510 Ibs. @ 36.10 4S HerefOrd ~teers, 57S Ibs. @ 35.10

Heifer
30 He. eford hfts, 360 Ibs. @ .. 34.00
59 Her eford hfts, 370 tbs. @ 33.90
65 Huefo, d hlrs, 400 Ibs. @_32.60
32 Ansus hfrs, 375' Ibs. @ ._.32.00
54 Hereford hlrs, 460 Ibs. @ .. 31.20
45 Angus heifer s, 485 Ibs. @ 31.00
23 Herefo.d hf,s, 44S Ibs. @.31.75

Calf & Feeder Division
145 choice IIerdoru cahes, 450 to 550 Ius.
115 choice JIerefolu call'es, 425 to 500 Ibs.
100 extra choice IIerdonl cal\es, 400 to 500 Ib~.
100 choice Hereford cahes, 450 to 600 Ibs.

95 fancy IIereforu cahes, 350 to 400 Ius.
105 choice IIereforu & Angus cross heifers, l50 to 525 Ibs.
120 choict) Hereford heifers, 600 to 675 Ibs.

75 choice Hereford cahes, 450 to 550 Ibs.
75 choice Hereford & Angus steers & heifers, 600 to 800 Ibs.
62 choice IIeleforu heifer calles, 400 to 475 Ibs.
60 extra choice IIereforu steer cahes. 500 1bs.
50 fancy Hereford caIn's. 4.00 to 450 Ibs. strictly green
35 choice Hndonl calH's. 450 to 500 Ibs.
25 fancy Hereford calles, 400 to 450 Ibs.
50 choice black Angus steers & heifers, 500 to 750 Ibs.

Plus many more choice calYes & yeArlings by sale time.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Olle of The Satldhills Lal'gest (,'attle AuctiollS"

Calll~ Sales Every Friday at Burwell' ".
The lllarket where you call buy or sell with confidence.

........... "''#rt',· - ~ ."am ...

,

Monday, April 7
2:00 P.M. Sharp

Tract #1 -
Coals Property----:-Appx. 28 Acre;;; in the NW! of the SWt

of Sec. 16-19N·R14W, Valley Co. Nebr. and located
North of the Ord, Nebr. Cemelery and adjoining
Highwuy # 1L 22 acres cropland iddigaled, 16 Acre
Gov. Corn Base, 5 room 1i slory modern house, barn,
and :omcill buildings. •

TERMS-20~'O of bid selling price day of sale and balance
due with Title within 30 days. Safe site of this properly to
be at the Hoon residence, on Highway 11. Immediate pos
Sessio'l. House will be open for inspection Svn. Prior to. sale,

A. Wayne Coats, Owner

Tract #2 -
Hoon Properly-Appx. 2.15 Acres Icgully described as

a pmt of the Et of the SEt of Sec. 17-19-14 & 7 rOom
house with full basement, serviced by city electricity.
nuturul gas fumace, good septic syslem & well. car.
peled living room, new kitchen floor and inlay, gar.
age, & small building. This acreage is being sold
becallse of Alice's faBin'] health and due to the
deuth of her husband. 1ho houso will be open for
inspection unylime while Alico is Horno.

TERMS-·20% of bid selling price day of Avction $ale amI
balance due within 30 days with tille. Immediate pos~esslon.

Real Estate

Alice Hoon l Owner
Leo Wolf. Audioneer John WOlab. Clerk

The following described Real Estate will be sold at Public
Auction at the Alice Hoon Residence located North of Ord,
Nebr. on Oiled Highway #11, North of the Wheeler Farm Sup.
ply, on,

Coats - Acreages - Hoon

AUCTION

-'---------------------.

Note -
ae ~u.e and il\~pt{1 'he.e plOpedie$ as they ab~olu'ely $cU 1o Ihe

hishe~1 bidder resardlcss of prite. lhis is a rare opportunity 1o buy acre.
ase ncar Orcl, on goo~ roads at pritts you set by bidding sale d,y. for
more infor malion conrad the Auttioneeror 'Ie,k.

BI'W Club uud Gue>" Leuro lip; ii. luleol I
A large cro\\d al(ellfled the Ou ,\pr. 8 the club is planl1l!1g'

1\Jar. 25 mceting of tll': l:usill"c,;; a FUll j<-est at 7 p.llI. in the Ord
and l'rofessioll'll Wotlicn'~ Clll]) 1'1'.. soy tel Lm Churl'll.
of Ord. Alollg \Iith the 22 Ill.Cill· ~_. ------

Del'S preseut \\ere 12 gucst:;- Quiz Want Ads
MlllCS. Ininil King, John lIa~kdi, Too Late to Class'.fy
Hicharu Prkll, Dab Naber, )bly
Alln VC'sklTna, Ela Hobnbon, PACKAGE LlQUOH. Billiards &
Hobnt NOlton, j<'lanklin I3akl', 13arber ~hop (income). Wil! sell
Jerry Walsh, and Wayne ~lillcr, building cquipnlellt allu stock
plus tllO \i~itors flOlll ilul'\\c1i. or equipment and stock and

i.£tel the co\ued uish stll'pcr le,'se building. Owner IllllSt sell
hl'!d in the all room of Ord High due to health. Only I'cCl'e,llion
SC'iIJol, comillillec rq>OI ts \\fTC center within radius of 32
ple~entl:d. :'tIl'S. Walsh led tlte miles. Excellent trade territory.
e.1terlainill" lesson, "S~m:' Your Call }<'isher Insurance Agcncy,

o Ha\cl1na. Neorilska. 452.3201.
r,dcilt for Leisure Tilllr." 4.2tc

tel' of Floyu Smith. She is the
fanner An:adia l'('sidrnt.

The Conglcgational \Voll1en's
Fellowship met Thurslhy after·
noon at the chulch parlors. 1\lrs.
1.<:0 Allllerson was hostcss and
also gale delotions.

Ericson, Nebrclska

~~'M~_a.~\·.J.IoJ:.......'t'~14.,l1O..a...M;'.A""~ WlmlAt..-.s",".~~ .....,,~,1\-~~

~_ ...........o..,-'__"-~~--"OIlL.o""'~~'-~~""""'~'-"'~a.~& .......~~

3,000
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Catlle

. J

Scdurdoy. April 5 '"
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Ericson Livestock (olnnlission Co., Inc.
John Barlvsiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
13l!rwell 346·.3875 Ericson 653-2415 653-2676

Office phone Eric!cn 653·2305

Ouhtanding offering of strictly choice calves and yearlings,
all consigned henl !c.cill ranches. The market has been very
encouraging for con~igllors to move cattle, and improved roads
are creatin3 noticeably larger runs.
200 Extra choice herdonl and angus heifers, 650 Ibs. Kusek

Bros.
200 ExIra choice hereford and angu~ cross heifers, 550 Ius.

Don Shoemaker
200 Extra choice hereford and angus calles. 400525 Ibs. Ann·

stron"
160 Extra

O

ehoice hereford heifers. 475500 Ibs, 13ruce' Hild
135 Extra choice hereford anu hcrefonl angus cross steers, 550·

625 Ibs. Hartford
130 Extra ch'Jice angus, mostly steers, GOO Ibs. :\lanin Rice
125 Extra choict) hereford c:J.l\es, 425·450 Ibs. Eugene Petska
125 Extra choice herdaI'd and hereford angus crass calves.

450500 Ibs. Lloyd V:.lnosdall
100 Extra chuice heleford cal\es, 375·450 Ibs. Ivan Lessman
100 Extra choice angus steers anu heifers, 500 GOO Ibs. Wol-

bach
80 Extra choice angus calles, 450500 Ibs. R. Rayburn
80 Extra choice hereford st"ers anu heifers. GOO Ibs. Holt Co.
65 E~tra choice herefe-rd calves. 500550 Ibs. Tom Wallin
60 Fancy hereford steers anu heifers, 450600 Ibs. Ulaine and

Dale Dick"y
GO Choice angu~ heifers. 475-500 Ibs. 1\1ehin Boardman
50 Extra choice hereford stcer calles, 500 ILlS. Hicharu Sun

derm;]li
40 Choice angus steers 3nu heifers. 450·175 Ibs. Frank Dutch~r
40 Chuice hereford and hereford angus cross steers and heif

ers. 450 GOO ILlS. B~llT & Son
30 Choice angus steers and heifcrs, 125·450 Its. Joe Goed
30 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers. 400 Ibs. Matt

Hom;]n
25 Extra choice angus caIH~s. 450500 Ibs.

2 Charolais 13ulls. 7/8. 2 H. aIds. Bader Hamh
300 Weigh·up eoll'S, heiferctte~, bulls and additional cousign·

. ments of calH's and yearltngs.

We sold a ver·" large run of catil<3 la~t Saturday, on a high
er rnar k·~t, to a ca~acit" crowd. Ught weir,;llt cillHS showed'
consider<,ble hig!l\lr demand with many mOle out state pur·
chasers. Many loods went to Mi5souri, Iowa and Illinois, as well
as Eastern Nebraskco, .

plJnnin\i a farm sale: We hal'e COll1plcte auction amI bond·
cd dcrkitll~ scnicc. Call us colktt for furtlll:l' inlolltlati<Jn.

CATTLE AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY

Spccicil - Corkle Hereford Bull Sale 

Tuesduy' April 15

Sargenllivesfock Conunission CO" Inc.

CAT'l'lE SALE
Expecting 800-1000 ~'Iead

Thursauy. April 3~ 1969

Sargent Livcslo.;k Connnission (Q" Inc.
Waller BrunK.::n Jr., Sargent, Nebra~kJ Tele. S27-318S Sargcnt

Walter Brunken Sr. 812·S917
Oilcd Highway, Sargcnt, Nebr. -:- Lighted Airport

Thursd:J.y, MalC·h 27. cattle were strong to 1000 higher on
all classes exc('j.Jt COIl'S and bulls \\'hich were steady. SOllie
representatil'e sales; 13 wf str 40011' 3320; 10 wf str 517#
3t20; 16 blk str 500# 33.50; 14 blk str 50011' 32.E'0; 10 blk str
59711 30.75; 13 blk I.,PjC str 730# 29.80; 11 wf str 890# 29.10;
6 wf str 953# 28.CO; 6 wf str 1050# 28.20; 9 hal str 632# 25.10;
10 wf hfr 375 # 34.00; 9 blk hfr 310 II 32.75; 17 wf hfr 455 II
31.00; 16 blk hfr 4CO # 30.25; 4 blk hfr 480 # 30.23; 7 blk broe
hfr 57511 29.00; 10 I'll nk hfr 5COII 28.70; 14 blk hfr 575# 28.50;
23 wf and broe hfr 930# 27.20; 4 wf hfr 975# 26.00.

Special Stocker and Feeder Sale
Thursday, April 10. 1969. watch for listings

Friuay. M:.Ir('h 28, we hau 1517 ho!~s on sale \1 ith an ex·
treme top of 20.75. Top of 20.75 goin!~ to Earl Ldninger.
ArcJdia. 20.55 to Edward Chalupa. San:;elJt, 20.50 to Alfred
Demel', BUl\\cll, Glen DocklwlIJ, Comstock alld Glen Cochriln,
Ord. Uulk of the No 1 and 2 butchers 210·250# 20 ..252050 top
20.75; 25028011' 19.75·20.25; 280300# 19.25·19.75; sow~ 400#
and dOlm 18.25·18.75; 400 COO# 16.75·18.25; bo,ll's 4.00 COO#
12.50·16.00; 40011 down 16.0019.00; feeder pigs 80100# 20.00·
22.50; pel' he"d, 4080# 16.0020.00 pcr head; slllaller pigs
10.00 IG.OO.

Spedal F~lf Lamp and Sheep Sale
Friday, April 4th, 1969

Li~lcn to live broadca~ts on KNLV O,d rill.llo at 12:50 p.m.
F, id,~~'s dUI in~ tht:: ho" s31\:. Ovr Friday hO:J sak:~ sl,lIt at
11 ;00 a.lll.

AI Wolskowi.lk, left, of the Ord Grain Co., is shown with Frank Bake,
district s\;pervisor f';)r 'the Gc.o;;ch Fe;:;d Mill Co., at a recent seminar
in Li'1Coln. M'.lre than 50 GOj(h dealers from six states altend~d.
They were tord of a new S;)IV fe,ding program which helped prodvce
nearly nine pigs per litter - two above the national average -. in
223 test cases. They were als,;) inf'Jrmed of a .new hog prQgrall1 Whldl
reduces finishinJ time by an aver<.ge of five days per head, and of
new advances in cattle feeding which have produced an average in·
crease at market time cf $5.81 per head.

Arcadia News
1111'S. RajmoD.ll Jarusek of An·

sley \I ill enter the Good S"ll1:lr·
itan Hospital in Ke8l'lll'Y Thl,lrs,
day for surgelY. ~Irs. Janlsek is
the fanner Vesper Smith, a sis-

.'

North Loup

496-4125

Keep your city progressive _
patronize local business places!

At California Base
Donald Heis, 1\110 left in Febnl

ary for induction into the Ann/,
is stationed at Fort Orcl, Calif.
IIis address is: Pvt. Donald C.
Reis, US5G547586; 13 5·1 4th Pit.;
Fort Ord, Calif, 939-11.

Private Heis is the grandson :if
1\hs. Bert Needham of On!.

Two County Youths
Join Homc Ec. Honorary

1\\0 Valley County yuuths
\IHt' ['('c('nlly initi~t('d into Xi
chJpter of Phi Upsilon Umicron,
profcssion,t1 hom~ economics
hunuriil y at the lJnl\ enity of Ne·
brasb. They arc l.le\erly White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del'
\\in White of 1'\orth Lou!>, and
Joyce 1'\elSOll, daughter of ~Ir.
anJ Mrs. Les Nelson of Oru.

Selection for member~hip is
b~t::,ed on scholarship, leadenhip,
and professional potential. New
members Ilere honorcd at a
breakf~!st follo\\ ing initiation.

l\1iss wlute, a sophomore at the
UllivcrsiLy of Nebl'itska, is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delt:!
honorary, the Unil ersity 4·H Club
allll the Home Economics Edu
c;]lion Assn.

l\1bs Nelson, also a sophomore,
is a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta honorary, East Campus·
Y, and Associated Women Stu·
dents E~1st Campus Court.

0·). ~

Ord

728-3254

Chemicals

We have Corn for Sale - Most of it is
carrying some moisture. It is sold on the mois
ture basis.

DASANIT - One of the better Rootworm
control chemicals for 1969. We have it. The
suppliers say this product will be in short sup
ply this year. Pitk up your order soon.

V{eed Control Chemicals - Aalrex - Amiben
Ramrod und others

Ord livestock Market

Wednesday, April 9th
. I

Machinery

SALE
Ord livestock Market

'FARMERS ELEVATOR

See your CO-OP for all of your chemical needs

Corn

OHedw.J will t.:ou::;ist of Soveltll hudors, hud,;; &

pkkups, bulcr, discs, lislers, plunlers, hurrows, huying

equipmenl, 220 gul. power sprayer complete with hocs

and gun, AC combine molor, wide front for III "M"

truclor. Stalk culler;;; and muny other pict.:es of muchin

cry. Shop tools, Furnilure, Antique items and a lot of

miscellaneous arieles.

,------------._--_.

Starting at 12:00 noon sharp

Fertilizer

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

At the

tCll\oon.
Satlllu;IY c\eninG visitors of

Mr. anu 1\lrs. Joe l\:hka ;]ud
gr,mdchildrell of North Platte
wcre 1\11'. and Mrs. Don l'ctska
anu fWlily of Urd, and 1\11'. anu
Mrs. Emanuel l'ctska of Elyria.

!Ill'. and 1\lrs. Milo Florian wcre
l"riuay e\ening visitors of Mr.
awl Mrs. HilY Duda anu f<llnily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean l'c(er,on
and family lIere }<"riuay elening
visitors of J1r. and 1\lrs. 1\bnin
Gyueocn and family.

:\lrs. Zana Long of Ord was a
Tuesday e\ cning coffee guest of
Mr. and ~lrs. Leste I' Kile r.

~lr .... nl! Mrs. Ed Hansen were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
anu !lIrs. Leonard Hansen of
Ord.

Telllperaturcs during the past
week were as follows:

High Low 1'1'.
Marc h 27 5~ 28
March 28 29 12
1\1arch 29 28 9
~Iarch 30 28 13
!\I:J.rch 31 55 28
April I G2 35
April 2 32

Precipitation to date this ~ car
totals 3.47 inches, Last year's r('C·
ording at this time was 1.18
inches.

Bulk Blcnds
Liquid Nitro<jen

liquid Starter
Anhydrous Ammonia

Ba<jged Dry Starters
"J THI:: PHICE IS HIGHT AND THE QUAUTY

IS EXCELLENT AT YOUR CO·OP

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

home of Hita Barllcs of Uru SUll·
day were Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed SCI"
enker and their houorgucsts, !\It'.
and 1\lrs. Leo Allen and family
of Lincoln. The Allens left that
afternoon for l!l('ir home in Lin·
coin.

Dale Naprstck of Omaha is
~pcnding a \\eek's vacation with
his parents, !\II'. and ~Irs. }<'rank
I\(Iptr~tek.

Arthm Watson of Omaha \\'as
a Satunlay supper gurst of Mr.
amI J1rs. 1\bn in G~ desen. Ar
thur and 1\lrs. G~desen arc
brothc I' and siste r.

Satunby supper guests of !\I1'.
and Mrs. Bill No~ osad anu fam·
ily were 1\11'. anJ Jlrs. Bill Vogel·
er anu Darla of North Loup and
Ron 13redthauer of Ord.

1\11'. and !\lrs. Joe Petska and
grandchildren Kathy and Billy
Benson of North Platte were
SatLlnlay dinner gucsts of M1'.
and !\lrs. Eugene l'etska and fam·
ily of North Platte.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Louis S\ obou3 of
Elba are spending a few days
visiting with their daughter and
husband, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ernest
Hisan.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anu !\lr8. Ed Hansen \\'cre their
children' and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl OsentolVski and family
of Om3ha, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Jamcs
~leese Jr., and 1\11'. alld Mrs.
Rolland Hansen and girls. ~lr.

and Mrs. Osento\Vski and family
rdurnc'd to Omaha that after·
noon leaving their son David Os·
ento\Vski to visit this \\eek with
his grandparents. the Ed Han·
sens. ."

1\11'. anel 1\lrs. Joe Dworak and
granudaughters, Diana and SUtan
Dworak of 13urwell, were Thurs·
day aftcmoon coffee guests of
!\I1'. anu Mrs. Lester Kizer.

1\liss Kathy Kokes anu gid
friends, Pam Johnson and Beth
Koeding of Lincoln, anu 1'11'. "ud
l\lrs. Tom !\Icl'lahon of Central
City ,""ere weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and
daughters \\ ere Friday elening
visitors of 1\11'. and !\Irs. Em" n·
uel Wadas.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Frank Naprstek \\,e) e
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Duda :llld fam
ily. J1r. anu Mrs. Emanuel Wa·
das and Dale Naprstek of Oma·
ha.

Mrs. 13ud No\osad and family
and Mrs. }<'roney Klanec ky II ere
Saturday aftell100n visitors of
1\11'. and Mrs. William NOlosau
Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and
family of Kearney were SUllday
visitors in the William Novosad
Sr. home. Dr. Dahlin and his par·
ents. 1\11'. and ~lrs. Albed Dahlin
drol e to Norfolk to visit Mrs.
Albert Dahlin's brother, Paul
1\Iiller, who is quite ill.

J1r. and Mrs. Vernon Svitak
of Cha pm~Hl came TuesdilY to
visit wit h the ElIIest Hisans.
Wedneslby morning Mr. Sv itak
returned to Chi1pman and Thurs
day Mr. and Mrs. Hisan took
1\Irs. Svitak back to her home.

Mr. and l\1rs. Madin Hasmus
sen were 1\10nday afternoon \ is
ilors of 1\11'. and ~lrs. Ed llan·
sen.

Jlrs. Willie lIIcCain and Kris
of Bart lett II ere Saturday over·
night guests of 1\11'. anu ~lrs. 01·
drich llrcuee. JoAnn Hrebce of
Kearney also spent the \\eckenu
visiting her parents.

Chad !\Iiller visited Bruce
SowleI' of Arcadia Saturday af·

[ ?28.3811. office'j r-' -,",..~ ,." -....... -~,.
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Future Bride Linda Beard ~Jonored at SJlower

Don't forget the Machinery Sale. Wed.,
Apr. 9th & the Bull Sale, Apr. 16th.

For mo, e info. matioo on any of these sales contact,

livestock Auction

Funeral sen ices for Sampson
P Hill hale been set for Fri·
day morning in Arc&dia. The 81
ye"r·old resident of Arc:adia died
April 1 at the Veterans Hospi.
tal in Grand Island where he had
been confined the past wo yeJr3.

The Hev. Duane L. Dalis Will
officiate at the 11 :30 a.m. sen'·
ice at the Arcadia Congregation·
al Church. Burial will be in the
Arcadia Cemetery with miJitalY
rites by the Arcadia Ler,ion
Post #251. Acting pallbe,u'el s
will be Donald ~larsh, }<' loy d
j\1aresh, Paul Shepperd, Will,lrd
lill!, Leslie Shepperd and M,'r
ris IIiII. ~lrs. Ina Woody, organ·
ist, \\ ill ac:company vocalist Via·
la Nelson in "Whispering Hope"
and "In The Gankn,"

1\1r. Hill was born Sept. U,
1887 at An'adia, the son of Wll
Ham and Eleanora (Donh,llll)
llil!. He was a World War I \Ct·
cran, entering senlce with the
U.S. Army at Eaton, Colo, on
May 20, 1918 and recehing a dis·
charge Jan. 23, 1919 at Camp
l"unston. Kan. IIis home was in
Arcadia all his tife with the ex·
ccption of tcn ~ears \~hen he re·
sided in New Ramer, Colo. He
was ne\ er married.

Sunhors include one brother
Glen IIill of Arcadia; one sister,
Mrs. Kay Sheppcrd of Comstock;
SCI eral niecc's anu nephews. Ht)
was preceded in death by his
parents, tllO brothers and a half
sister.

Ord livestock Market

Saturday. April 5
Demand goou anu selling prices higher on most classrs of

callie. Wf steers 490 Ibs. $34.00; wf stcers 560 Ibs, $33.00;
black wf heifers $28.25; wf steers 647 Ibs. $30.05; wf stCCTS
690 Ibs. $29.60; wf stecrs 552 Ibs. $33.60; wf holstein cross
stcc'rs 695 Ibs. $27.00; \d horned heifcrs 625 Ibs. $25.75; angus
bulls weighing GOO Ibs. $28.70; Angus·Durham cross steers,
some grain, 574 Ibs. $30.30; black \~f steers 482 Ibs. $33.00;
black heifers 335 Ibs. $29.00; \If & brocklefaee heifers 614 Ibs.
$27.60; wf·holstein ClOSS steers 560 Ibs. $29.flO; wf heifers 502
Ibs. $28.80; weigh up cows $16.00 to $20.4.0. Milk cows strong.

For this week -
20 baby calves
25 angus-durham cross sleers 500 10 650 Ib3., home rais

ed, long haul
15 angus-durham cross heifers 500 to 600 lbs., home

raised, long haul
25 black & black wf sleers 450 10 700 lbs., home raised,

green
10 black & black wf heifers 400 to 600 Ibs.. home raised,

green
20 wf sleers 400 to 600 Ibs., home raised, long haul
12 wf heifers 400 to 500 Ibs., home raised, long haul
20 mixed steers 250 10 325 Ibs., green
15 wf & black wf heifers 300 Ibs., green
1 truckloud of weigh·up cows

15 mixed sleers 600 to 700 lbs., green
Several milk cows
Many mOre mixed cattle 01 all weights by sule time.
saddle horse, kid broke.

HOG S
. 13utcher hogs sold to a top of $20.95 on 214 lb. weights,

bulk of butchers sold $20.10 to $20.85, 248 Ibs. $19.30, 258 Ibs.
'. $19.15; 262 Its. $19.50, 286 Ibs. $19.00; light sows $18.70. 437

Ibs. $18.00, heavy sows 610 Ibs. $17.20; Brood sows $37.50 to
$88.00 per head, small pigs $9.50 to $11.75,30 to 60 Ibs. $12.50
to $16.50; 70 10 90 Ibs. $17.00 to $20.00 per head; 112 Ibs.
$20.30 per cwt., heavy feeding shoats $17.40 to $18.20 per C\\t.,
weigh·up oo;]rs $13.00 to $15.80.

Demand for brood sows. pigs & feeuing shoats is very good
and strong. For this week several bunches of fec'ding pigs and
9 choice brood sows to farrow in 2 weeks.

Bring your market hogs in early Saturday or bring them
Friday.

Scunpson P. Hill
Dies: Services
Will Be Friday

By Wil;na Baldwin
Sunda~; aftel noon ~Irs. D~UI 1.'11

Connor, ~Irs. ~lary Fraut', am1
~Irs. Sophia Sobotka gal e a tll·
dal sh,)\\er in honor of ~lics Lin·
da Ikcnd in Mrs. SobotkJ'-;
home. Others attenJing from
this area \\ere Mrs. Oldricr. lIre·
ber, JoAnn and Jhs. Witlt..: J!C'
Cain of Bartlett.

l\lr. and Jlrs. Leo Altrn amI
f,uui Iy' of Lincoln \\ ere lIceke nel
guests of Jfr. anJ Jlrs. Ed Se\,·
cnkcr.

Kathy anel 13illy 13cmon of
North Platte came Friday to vis
it their granJparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Petska. They returned
to their home in North Platte
Monday afternoon

The Happy Cire·le Junior's 4·JI
Club met in the J1cnin Scofield
home Friday ()vcning.

1\11'. and Mrs. l\Ianin Gydesen
and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. William Janda
attended a card party in the
Keith Cargill home ncar Scotia
l\!onday el ening.

Sunday afternoon dsitors and
SUPP(T guests of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Bill NOlosad and family \Iere
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koll and fam·
ily.

1\11'. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
anu family were Tuesday ele·
ning \ isitors of ~lr. and ~lrs. Mi·
10 Florian amI family.

~lr. and Mrs. Bill "'Jdas at·
tenllcd a Knights of Columbus
banquet anu dance in St. Paul
lilaI'. 23.

The Homesleauers 4·11 Club
met in the WajlW Gn'gory home
Sunday afte moon.

Among those attending a din·
ner in honor of 1\1artj' and Deb
bie Barnes' confirmation, in the--'_.~--_.._~-------
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Kenneth Learh, Glell Aubl!:
Fr"'1{ F~fcit.1 and Lucile Tolcn.

Mr:;, Coclmlnc and 1111'S. Geisel
fOl ".u I,)' llHd ,It Ord before mov·
ing 10 Grand bl.lllll a numbrl' uf
years ago.

Thil tcen mClllbl'l's of the Ever
buoy Extcn~ion Club answcred
roll call Apr. 1 by telling their
Easter plans. Mrs. Allen Cetak
and !\Irs. Duane Wolfe were eYe
ning guests at the meeting held
\\ itlt !lIrs. Ken Pctska.

An inforInati\' e lesson titled
"It's Yours, It's An Estnte" wa's
presentcd by ~Irs. Vcrpon'Potrze-
b<1. As a second lessotl, 1111'S. Ray
DLllla demoll~tl'ated how )'east
lolls alt' made. The lesson reo
sults - pizza, crispies and runzas . i

-- \1 ere s;l1l1pled at IlIllehtil1l<,',
!lIrs. Eldon l\lulligan' assisted
\\ ith co' hostess duties. .' .

1\Irs. Uob Goodsell will be host
ess to the club at 8 p.lll , April 29.

!l1r. and !I!rs. Leonard Hansen' , ;
\\ ere Saturday diniler guests of ~,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm at North
Loup. The Hanscns' Sunday plans
also included dinner out when
tht-y \\ ere guests of Mr. anq Mrs.
Dan Trompke in ob~el'\'al1ce of
l\Ir. Tromi1ke's birthday. On Tues
day evemng, Mr. and Mrs. Han·
sen dined \\ith !'III'. and 1\11'5, Lar.

ry Wien .... r at Scotia.

'iW42'" _

Air - Power ,Steering

Radio, New Price $3,600

1969

Chev. Malibu
'11 000 ACtual Mile~"":}

1966 Plymouth 6 Cyl.

Standard Trans•• Radio

only $2,595

Frank W. Hulinsky
Elyria

Evert Burson
Bvrwell

Charles Kasson
Orcl '

Rolland Zulkoski
Elyria

Dean Gross
Ord

f'loyd Slagle
Sargent

Kowalski Feeder Supply
Loup City

, .

PROFESSIONAL FARM
MANAGEMENT

IS OUR BUSINESS.

Thinking 6f Selling
the Farm or Ranch?
THAT IS OUR' BUSINESS TOO!

;-;, ..
Confad:

IF PROFIT IS IMPORTANT

Plant Cargill 880 & 422

Farmers National Co.
John VoA Heede'r

2220 L St. - Ord, Neb'raska - Ph. 728·3341

Jack Koll
Ord

Kenneth Brown
Arcadia

Don Papiernik
Or(,l

J. Eugene Psola
North Loup

Bobby Sutton
Sargent

Howard's Feeds
Sargent

Cargill 3SS & 4SS combin~ with 880 and 422 to give you 4 top
yielding, good dry corl\~ at harvest time for this .area. '

Ray mond and Kenneth Stapp, Cozad, Nebr" planted 880 & 442
at 28,000 plant population. Cargill 830 )ielded 161 bushels of
#2 corll, and 422 jielded 152 bu, of #2 corn, The Stapp Brothers
say. "These two numbers ha\e everything we want in a com
bine corn."
University of Nebrask,l, r\orth Platte Test - 880 with 159~~
bu. of #2 corn.
Wendell Faeh, Central City. Nebr. - 164 bu/aer-e with 880.
Ron & Ben Obermeier. Giltner, Nebr. - 880 at 201 bu!acre,
Logan County Colorado, Lee Rothe plot, Proctor. Colo. - 880
(AV.) 4 replications shelling percentages 86,90 - 880. 1 replica·
tions, 226,59 bu. per acre at 30,OGO plants alld a shelling per·
centage of 87.5';1>. .
Blank stalk~ are r,ae in a field of single cross 880, even when
planted thick or subjected to drouth. Small hard ears yield deep,
kernels of quick drying corn.
422 is one of Cargill's outstanding three-way crosses. It is a
good producer with unusually slrong stalk~ and small hard
cobs that are idea I for combining. ','

Cargill Haygr<tzcr Sal ghUlll Sudan~rass pr:ovides exccpen,t p~s
ture. Sec tho abo\-e Cargill Goldcll Acre Dcalers fQr t;argrll
lIajgrazer - Goldmaker - qilomaker & Yicldmak~r. :

Newcomcr'~ Club
Thirty,nine attended tho ~Ion·

day e\ ening meeting of the New·
comer's Club held at the lo\\el'
le\Cl of th~ Ve!erdns Cluo. !\Irs.
Tina Zulkoski \\',IS the instru~·

tor at olle table of bl-ginning pi
noc hIe \\ ith !'IIrs. Shirl"y ShOl es
and !lIrs. Linda Dt-ger winning
priLcs. ~Il'S. Hita 13hhop and :'IIrs.
Cherjl Crane held the winning
tallies fol' bl iLlge \\ hile ~Irs. Nor·
ma Knapp amI lIIrs. lIIarii)Jl
\Valker \\ ere winners in pi·
nuchlc.

Old Friend~ Meet
A gruup of Ord friends dru\e

to liun\ ell, SunllJy, to grt'et :\lrs.
Maude Cochran" of Grand Islanll
on her 89th birthday. TIle afttl"
noon party \\ as arranged by a

granddaughter. ~!rs. Leslie F.
DeLashmutt at the DeLashmutt
home. Also present from Gral,d
Island was the honQree's daugh
ter, Mrs. Fn:ida Geigcr, and
!\lrs. Alice Clark, Guests from
Ord for the infolllla I time of rem
iniscing \\ ere Mme·s. Hilding
Pear~on, 1'~red St'/lld.lnl, Jay
Auble. John Haskell. John ~Ia
son, CIaj ton Noll, Willl1.lr Hogers.

~ ~

For All Your Car Needs

Ph: 728·5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebraska

, "

Ord, Nebr.

$1695
ANDERSON MOTOR"

Senior class play.

good deal as our «:ar
insurance-a Statel
Farm Homeowners·
policy. Call me today!

5
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Jim Leth.
~Ir. and !'I!rs. Hem y Halla and

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and
children called at the Paul Cou
fal home Saturday e\ ening,

Mrs. En ing Hamel, !lIrs.
1'"rank !\Iora\('c, and !'I!rs. Henry
Halla \\ ere Friday afternoon
guests at the Josie Weiker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Yrank lIIora\ ee
Sr. \\ele Wednesd.ly evening
callers at the Hem y HallJ hOtlle.

!'IIrs. Alta Adams of Trenton
callle Monday to visit !.\Irs. Ber
tha Neuman. Mr. and Mrs.
Geol ge W'al ford of Grand Is
land were Wednesday callers
thele.

!'IIrs. Minnie Lind was a Wed
nesd<.lY sUPIJer gue~t at the
Geol ge l'atIuw home. !'III'. and
!'IIl s. TatIow touk her to St. l'aul
Saturday to comult a doctor as
she was quite ill. Vanre Lind of
St. Paul brought her home. Then
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brill
gel' of Hastings callcd at the
'ratIow home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson
\\ ere Friday luncheon guests at
the Bertha Neuman home. Mr.
and ~Irs. Roy Max~on of Nor th
Loup \\ere Saturday dinner
guests therc, and !'Ill'. and Mrs,
Dale 'Vinkel amI children of
Glen Elder. Kan.. called Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madsen
\\ent to St. P<.lul Thu!'Sel"y to \is
it !'I!rs. Charley Keep, \\ ho was
home a \\hile that day. MIS.
Keep is stajing \\ith a daughter
in Hastings \\ hill' her husbal1lI is
hospitalized.

ScllJlIl CVr~\1\!Jr

Th'J Al'ril c~Ll!l'l<ll' of e\fnts
ful' the :'\ulth Loup ScOti.l slhools
l'l'Jds like thi-:

Apr. 7 - School b'-'<I1'1l Illcctil1~,
ApI', 14 - All Alllel kan Heo

head gills' baskctb.dl te"Ill hcre.
Apr. 15 - FIlA fJllltly ni::;ht.
At'I', 15 - LllTC meding at

A1nold.
Apr. 17-19 - Vocationdl Agri

cullL\le and FfA cOll\cntion at
Lincoln.

Apr. 21 - Uettel' Schuols Club
llleds at S<:otia \\ ith a mu~ic pru
graIll schedulell.

ApI'. 23 - LIITC trtlck meet at
!'IIe1lla,

Apr. 25 - Sixth-grade field
day and kind .... rgal tCll pro;;r<lm at
Scotia.

Apr. 2<3 -- Di~tl iet lllmie con,
test at Hastings.

Apr. 23 Senior cla~s play
matinee.

ApI'. 29

. j1 ,;1,';:- ~ '.
Beranek Rcxall

Drug St9rq
o d 'N ~~.: :';~"' .-- ..

r ,et. .':. l. ... __ --'_1

,I',
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brought Illuch hilarity. Young
sters \\ ho hosted pal ts of tite
party induded Ru~s Williall1~,

lialen Se\Cl'ance, Janke Gooel
ri .... h. Tronya 13n'sley, Dawn Sop
er, Jack Larkin, and Cher)l Abel.
2I,1r. and lIlrs. Memo 1"ullel' \\en~

~ponsors.

About 250 pcople gathered at
thc Ulllted ~lcth0d;,t Chul'lh SUllo
clay e\ening to he.1I' Hl.:v. and
:'II! s, ~I) nor Soper aIHl family
present an c\ euing's progr"lll,
"The Gospel in Wonl ami SGng,"
About 13 diffelent items IV () I' e
presented by the family, wit h
1111'. Soper bringing a mcss:1;; .... on
"Goel's Unbc!ic\eable Things" in
the millllle of the sen ice. The
Sopers are lllakin~ plans to dc·
\ClOp a family gu~pcl te.ll11 \\hidl

C~tesfi~~9u~t~~

Students Tour Lincoln,
See Statell0use, Prison

By E.elyn Donscheski
21,11'. and !III'S. Don Thumpson

and childl en \\ ere Sunday din
ner guests at tlte 1'"10) d Thomp
son home in North Loup. !\1rs,
Thompson accomp.mied the jun
ior and senior classes to Lincoln
Tuesday. They \isitcd the legis
latLu'e and the penitential y.

Sunday aftelllOon callers at
the Homer Simyson home for
!illS. Simvson's birlhday \\\:re
.!IIrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard, E\ e
ljn and Patsy, Laura Lassen and
Mrs. J. R. WlblJc!s of Elba, 1"r't1r
ces Tum,), Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kj hll, and Mr. and !'IIr s. Don
Simpson and childlen of Wood
HiveI'. E\ening callers \\ere :\k
and !'IIrs. Henl y lIalla and :\11'.
<lIlt! :\11 s. Bill !lIur;l\ eC and son.

~ue~ts of :\Ir. and ~1I s. Joe
Coufal Wednesd:ly e\Cning for
their \\edding annhelSJry were
!Ill'. and !'III'S. Ste\ e SZ\\ ane k, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Thompson, !\Ir.
and 1111'5. Elmer Leth, and Mr.
and Ml s. Russell Coufal and
daughter of Scotia .

Mrs. Grace Thorngate of
Nor th Loup spent Thursday and
1<"1 iday at the Don Tholllvson
home.

1111'. and IIIrs. Bill !'IIora\('c and
SOli \\ ere Thursday evening call
ers at the Leon::ml Vlach home.
1'"riday e\ ening 21,11'. and Mrs.
Che~ter Benllett and son calkd
at the !lIon\ ee home, and Sun
day 1\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Leth
\\ ere callers.
; !'III'. and Mrs. Frankie !'IIora\ec

,'~nd girls and !'Ill'. and !'III'S. Frank
1\loravee Sr. w('re 1"1 iday e\ c
ning supper gue~ts at the !'Ililton
1I10ra\ ee home. John Vlach call-

. ed later. lIe. also called at the
cr:estcr ~liJl.:r home' during th'2
\\ee}\:. '

"ir. and :\Irs. Elisius Leth \\ere
Sunday afternoon callers at the

'Raj' Pal ker home.
'>: 1\11'. alld ~Irs. E1\\ ood 13Ian
«:hard called at the DOli Hughes
h,ome Saturday e\ening for 21,11'.
Hughes' bir thd;>y.
, Mrs. Blanch Chambers. l\Irs.
Elbjus Letil, and !'lIn. El\\ood
13Ianchanl \\ere Wednesday af
t€:lnoon lunCheon guests of Jos
ie Welker.

Mr. anti Mrs. Clarence Uoile
sen, accompanied by Axclina
Rasmussen of Elba, \\ent to ::it.
Paul Sunday to \ isit lIans Boik
sen at thl.: hospital.

1111'. and !\1Is. Alfrcd Kuszek
and daughter of Grand Island
spent the \\eekend at the E\er·
elt Bal nes home. Sunday Mr.
and !\Irs, Uj 1'0)1 lial nes and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl lial nes
joined them.

!'Ill'. and 1\-1rs. Tom 13Iam harll
and daughter of Grand IsLmd
were 1'"dday sup!)er guests at
the EI\\ood 13Iane lard home.

Einer Mickelson and son of
Wheatland, Wyo" came :'Ilonday
allli \\ ere dinner gue~ts at the
Chester !\Iiller home. Pete and
Alfrc·d Christensen of St. Paul
\\ere Saturday callers there.

!'Ill'. and !'III'S. Eehlin Donsehes
ki called in Wolbach Friday e\c
ning.

Mr. and l\Irs. Dean Rasmussen
and Frances Tuma were callers
in Grand Island Thursllay.

Mr. and !\Irs. UolJ Leth of Lin- c

coIn spent the \\ eekend at the
Wilbur Leth home.

~Irs. Derrell Ingram entertain
ed the B,F,1",D. Craft Club at her
home Friday. Ten members \\ere
present. M1S, III. G. Williams
ga\ e the lesson.

Archie <';oomQs \\ent to Shel
ton Saturday e\Cning to visit

Hudson arc spending spring va
cation \lith the Bus Hudsons ami
Mrs, E. Smith in Scotia

Barb,tra Gebhart of Scotia was
a We~lnesday o\erllighl guest of
Colene Vogeler.

Mrs. Rubin Shafft'1' allll lIIrs.
Hal \\ ood Rke \\ ere 1\lol1tby af
to-noon coffee guests of lIIrs.
Hann,lh Sheldon.

SUlllI"y dinn .... r gm-sts of :\11'.
IIml :'I!ls, Ljle Sintck and family
\\e1 t' her pa,l't'n(s, 1I1r. and !'III'S.
Ha10ld Fisl1l'r, ,

. 21,11'. <lnq ',\I1S" LIo)d Johmon
spent ,~\.,l·l)ll:1y in AIda as gue,ts
'qf 21,11'. ami Mrs. l'llllmcon Skill·
ncr., .

Sunday dinner guests at ~Ir.
and ~Irs. Dob Elhl ants and fam
ily \\ele Gilbe'rt Uabcock of Lin

'coin, and »ale and La1) y !\IulIt-
gan. , .

Debbie Sheldon \\ as a SatunlJy
o\crnight gU0st of Vickie Wegner
in Scotia.

Sunday sUPPCr" guests of !'Ill'.
and 2I,lrs. Louie A~thelm \\ere
~Ir. and !Ill'S. Donalll A)<"thehn,
Stanley and Lonna. Lonna is
spending her SPI ing vacation
from Keal ncy College at the
home of her parents, the Donald
Axthelms.

Saturday e\ ening \ isiturs of
Des~ie Vogeler \\ere lIIr. and
1I!l s. Roy Jacobs. Suntlay callel S
\\ erc :\Irs. Vogeln's son, Robel t
Vogeler, and HiclrMd al1(l Emma
Paider.

Tuestlay callers ol Mr. and
~Irs. Bob !'Ilitc heII \\ ere :'III'. and

'Mrs. \Varren Johnson of Scotia,
and e\Cning supper guests \\ ere
l\lr. and Mrs. Dale Mitchell of
Amelia. Ru~ty Peterson was a
Thul sday mOllling caller .... hile
SJturday callers \\ele Bob Bren
nkk and Mrs. Clyde KCO\Ul and
her grandchild1 ell, Donna and
LallY KeO\\Il, of Grand Island.

Sunday dinner guests of !'Ill'.
and Mrs. ('ad O1i\ er \\ ere .:\frs.
Fay Williams and her daughter
and son-in·law. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles GIO\ .... 1· of Gl'and Island.
AduJph Kokes W:lS a Friday dill
ncr guc:st, and Mr. and I\Ir s.
Adolph Hel1\\ege and Mr. and
Mrs. Han ey Barr \\ ere Thurs
day e\Cning guests for cards.

Vernie Venal of Fan\ell was
a Wedllesday guest of his aunt,
Rose Uaum. .

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer and Lin
da were !'Ill'. and Mrs. Jerry Wall
e'r and son.

Sunday afternoon coffee guests
of Mrs. Hillis Coleman \\ er e Ml s.
Sheldon Van Horn. Ruth Hud~on,
amI Agnes Manthester.

Mr. and :\lrs. Walter Brabander
Clf Grand Island \\ ere Sunday din
ner guests of her parents. l\Ir.
and !'III'S. L:e !'IIulJigan. Afternoon
callers \\ere Dale Mulligan and
Lan y of Columbus and Bill Vo
geler.

!'III'S. Eal I Chrbtensen of Dan
nebrog was a Saturday guest of
her daughter, :'III'S. Sonny Shel-
don, and children. -

SundaY dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Max~on were her
daughter, !Ill s. Dale Winkle and
faHuly of Gleneldcr, Kan. 'T h e
Maxson and Winkle families
spent Sunday aftelnoon at the
home of !'Ihs. Maxson's mother,
MIS. Uertha Ne\\man. in Cotes
field.

!'I1l'. and !'IIrs. Erlo Cox and !'III'.
and !'Ihs, George Cox enjoyed
Thul ~day evening at the Elks
Club in Ord. They had supper
there to celebrate !'Ill'. and !\lrs
George Cox's \\edding anni\er:
S<lIY·

Mr. and !'Ihs, Erlo Cox spent
the \\eekend in Oxlord visiting
their daughter. and son·in,law
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Wayne Monk. Mar~
lj11 Cook accompanied the m.
Ihey ret'.llned Sunday e\Cning.

IIhs. Dolly Mark\lcka, Mrs.
Rusty Holmes, and :\lrs. Leonard
Tolan \\ele Thur~day coffee
guests o,f !lIrs. L. J. DeNoyer.

1111'S. 1'rcd Luntbtedt and 1111'S.
Vic Cook \\ er e Saturday aiter.
noon visilol s of !\1rs. Dean Has
l1lussen and family in CotesfieJd.

A chuflh \\omen's breakfast
WaS held )Hterd.1Y at the ::iev

- enth Day Baptist Church \\ith
)allies of tho United lI!cthodi~t

'Church as their guests. 1'"ollo\\'
i~g the breakf~st an appropriate
fl~ll1 ~?r the Easter season. "lIe
Ll\ es, was sho\\ n, Mrs. Ron
Goodrich was in charl;;e ot lhe
program \\ith 1\1rs. Erlo Cox
pre~ident ol the Dr. Grace l\Iis:
sional y Society, head of tht;:
blcakfast c6mmitte·e. ' ,

Rev. Ralph Sawyer. area mis
s~on:Jry for the American Sunday
School Union. \\ill be in charge
of an ASSU Good ~'riday Serv-

,ice at the Church camp in Mason
City. from 2 to 4 p.m. Se\ en area
ministers \\ill speak on "Seun
Words 1"rOll1 the Cross."

The Junior High Youth Fellow
ship of the Se\ enth Day Baptbt
ChuH'h enjoy cd a "progrcssi\ e
pally" \\ith its s'ponsors Satur
day night. PLaj iug' gallles anll

.' contests in. ,~acl\ hOl1l~. vi~it~d
""

CORKLE'S

Comin<J B II
2-year old U S3S

Scholastic Contests at Kearney

. Sal~' to be held at'the Ericson Livestock Commission Co.
Ericson, Nebr.

TUESDAY, APRIL lS
; ~ar,e to begin at 1:00 P.M.

Hereford Bull Auction

•
In

Rugged, well grown bulls siled by Tht6e bulls \\111 be offered in
iUbt goud plildkal comlitiun. They

L Regulator Domino 27 ale froUl dams of CK Crmty Su-
A son of Advance Regulafof. ~~s\~~e a~,4ci ~<J~l~~~(el)D'~\\~li~;oDht~~~:

Mill Iron K 9 ing.
A Grandson OfC~~lorado Domino Modern Day Type

Gaining Ability
WS Colorado Heif 27 Althuugh the~e bulls ale 10t on

I A fop bull in the Annual an olfilidl tc"t theY \\ ~le "dghcd

I "On Top" Sale at Alliance, from lime to tilpc dlll'll" SUl11111(r
and cally fall months and II u e av-

LH Hv~ker Prince 820 eraging f!'Om 2,'3.3 to 2,9~ Ibs. gain

I
A 5011 of /iusker Pilladi,), 61h ,- pcr da·y. ""

W,ile fQr the c~fa'ogue a;~d aile,;d Ih'e sal;: - ADDRE'5S -

Charles Co.ckle and Son
Tilden, Nebraska

." dlmm~ldijilHP~lil' ,IIj i ),,:I!lJik\;I:'I:,:lii:'llt:

Ord, ~.trs. Nels JOl'gen~en was a
Thul sday guest of lIIrs, Holmes,

~Ir. and Mrs, Han\ooll Rice
\\ele Satun!.'y visitors of his
mother, !lI1'5. Grace Hke, in Onl.
!Ill'S. Rice w"s a gue~t thdt e\ e·
ning of her father, Ucrt Wliliaills,

:\11'. amI :\lrs. Uennie Sintek en
tertained their pitch club Friday
e\Cning \dth high pilze winners
being 1111'S. Lyle Rasmu,sen and
Ha) Van Sljke. Low \\ere :\lrs.
Hoss WillLtms amI :\11'. Ra~mus

sell, :\11'5. 1"red Craft recei\l;d the
appn:dation prize. Chuck ami
Craig Wt'gner ef Scotia joined
the group for lun('h. '

~Iembers of the Goodrich Sel'\'·
ke men's bOIl ling team and their
.... i\es enjoyed steak suppers at
tile Elk's Club in Ord Saturday
e\ ening. Those attending were
1111'. and !III'S. Charles Goodrich.
Mr. and !\'Irs. Jerry Neeni'llf, !\h".
and !\lrs'- Ron GOOdrich, !III'. and
!III'S. D"an Sedus, 21,11'. and ~lrs.

Bennie Sintek, and !'Ill'. and l\hs.
Bill Sims of CoteSficld. 21,11'. and
Mrs. Metl) n Van HOIll \\ ere un
able to attend because of illness.

!'Ill'. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
and !lIark \\ere Saturday dinner
guests of her parents, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Llo) d Wilson, in Ord.

~Ir. and lIIrs. Phil !lIrsny \\ ere
Sunday afternoon \ isitors of her
son and daughter,in,law, ~Ir. and
lIIl s. Dick Zabka, who recently
11l0\ cd from ~'an\ell to Palmer.

!'IIrs. Beulah Stine was a Satur.
day guest of her son and his fam
ily, !'III'. and Mrs. Ray Stine of
Grand Island, Jell y Stine of Bart
lett visited his mother that e~~
ning.

!'Ill'. and' ~irs. William VaL,sek
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and !I!rs. Gal y Val.isek and fam-
ily. . . ,

Se\Cral members of the Ameri
can u'gion and AuxilialY \\ele in
Grand Island Tuesday to help
\}ith th..! bingo game at the Vet
er<tns IIo~pital. _'

The Neighborly Helpers Club
met Wedllt·sd.:oy afternuon at the
hU1He of !'IIrs. GalY Valasek \\ith
s~\en memlJels ant.! one guest
present. The ladies spent the af
ternoon making May baskets for
patients at the Valley County Hos
pital.

Frit.!ay aftelllOon pinochle met
last \\eek at the home of Mrs.
Ru~ty Peterson \\ith 11\0 substi
tutes. Mrs. Lena Mulligan and
Ml s. Betty Inger ham. High was
\\ on by 1111'S. George Jensen,
low by Mrs. Mable JorE;ensen,
and tra\elling by Mrs. Ruby
Craft.

!\irs. Verlin IIan~on was taken
to the Valley County Hospital Fri
day lor obs'21 vation and medical
care,.

1'"un night was enjo) ed by all
who attended the basketball and
vollejbal1 games pla)ed at the
r\orth Loup - Scotia !\Iethodist
Youth Fello\\'ship m.:eting in Sco
tia Thursday e\ening. MYF bOj's
and girls \\ ere the players \\ ith
Don Hanson and Bob Eth\ anls
coaching the basketball pIa) ers
and Tex Williams and Me Iv in
Shoemaker instructing the \ olley
ball team. Referees \\ere Jeny
Rainforth and JerI y Neeman.

!'I!rs. Eleanor Kasloll, !\like am)
Bal bard of North Platte were
weekend guests of her daughter
and family, the Rollin !lIaller) s.
Additional Sunday dinner and
supper guests \\er Mr. and !III'S.
Fl'ank Ka~lon and son of Gibb, \1
and :'Ill'. and !'I!rs. Carl KasJ '1
and family of LollP City. .",

!'III'S, Betty Inger ham treated
her parents. 21,11'. and Mrs. Rusty
Peterson, to a belated Christmas
c\inner Sunday e\Cning at the
Legion Club in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keo\\ n
and family of Grand Island spent
the \\eekend with his parents.
MI'. and !III'S. Cly de Keo\\ 11. Ad
ditional Sunday dinner gu..:sts
\\ ere Charles K..O\I n of Scolia
amI Tefl y ami Tom Keo\\ n.

Mr. and lIhs. Ign Pokt'aka \\ele
hosts for their card club parly
Saturday. Guests \\ere Mr. and
Mrs. George Jensen, !Ill'. and Mrs.
Seaton Hanson. 1\11'. and Mrs. Ilil
Ii;> Coleman, Mrs. I\llth UUd~OIl,
and Mrs. Agnes Manchester.

A Tuesday mo{ning' caller of
Hatty'e Sautter was MI'S: Louise
Bl ennick, and Hattye \\ as thell a
Friday after noon guest of Pearl
Bar tz, !\Irs. Lyle Hasmus~en and
CinJy \ isited Hatt) e and Carl
Saulter Saturday.

Mike, David, and Lisa Rasmus
sen ol Cotesfield are spending
this \\ eek \\ith their grandpar
ents, Mr. and :\Irs. Victor Cook,
\\hile their parents ale on a
business trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Don Vogeler has taken
her father. Fay Patrick, to his
home in Ericson. Mr. Pall ick bad
been a patient in the Bunl ell
hospital for se\ eral \\ eeks. Mrs.
Pall ick retul ned home some time
ago.

Susan Jludson of Grand Island
was a \\eekend guest of her par
ents. !'Ill'. and Mrs. Bus HudsOll
and Leslie. Mr. al1(l, !'II~·s. !'I1ike

2 For

10 For

Lb.

.49c

10 Lb, Sa(k

.. 99c

8 Oz. Box

.• 29c

• • •

Skinle>s

Wieners.

Ko. 3 Squat Till

303 Tin

Fruit Cocklail 19c

Chid.en Fried 6 For

Steaks .....•. 99c

bal)y gill bOln !\Iar. 15. The baby
has been natned Machelle Lee
The new arrival \\eighcd 7
pounds, 3 ounces.

Rainforths Join in Festivities
~Irs, JerI y Rainforth and chil

dren ~}Jent the \\eekend in Nel·
son \\ lth hrr PiU ents, MI'. and
:'Ills. Gerald Whitelry:, They at·
tended a dinllt'r in honor of her
parents' 35th \\edding annll CI"
~dry and her fathel"s birthd,ly,
both e\ ents being the same day.

Personals
W.S.C.S. ladies of the r\orth

Loup United !'Ilethodist ChuH h
sened lunch to relatives and
friends \\ ho attended funcral
services lor George Eberhal t
Thursday. Gra\ eside sen ices
\\ere held at the Hillside Ceme
tery in North Loup. Around 75
relati\es and friends \\ere pres
ent.

Janis JorgellSen. \\ ho is atteIH]
ing the School for the Deaf in
Omaha. is spending a \\eek's
Eastc'r vacation at the home of
her parents. IIII'. and !'IIrs. Gro\ er
Jorgen~en.

!\Irs. Rusty Holmes was a Sat
urday visitor of her daughter,
Mrs. Bud No\ osad and family ill

,.,,--
Korean Slides Scheduled

The Nurth Loup Lions C 11.11.>
.... ill llleet tonight (Thursl1:ly) for
their monthly supper m~eting.

1"eatured on the progI'am will
be Chuck Lundstedt. \\ho \\ill tell
alJout his experienc~s in Korea
and show colored slides he took
.... hile serving there with the
AlIny. The Auxiliary ladies \\ ill
sen e the dinner at 6:30.

To Colorado Retreat
About 15 youth of the Seycnth

Day Baptist Church plan to
spend this \\eekend in Boulder,
Colo'l lor the annual Seunth Day
Baphst Youth Spring Retreat.
They plan to tra\ el by car and
aHiv e at Boulder in time for the
Sabbath E\ e communion sen ice,
\\hich \\ill begin the retreat.

Theme for this year's retreat
is "In Hea\en's Name, What on
Earth Are We Doing?" With this
space emphasis, part of the pro
gram \1 ill include a tour of Ball
Bros. Space De\ e10pment De
partment in Boulder. Sabbath
morning \\orship .... ill include a
selmon by Hev. 1\1jnor Soper of
NOl th Loup. A special banquet
will be held Saturday night, fol
10\\ cd by a S\\ imming pal ty.

lhe retreat \\ill close \\ith a
Sunday morning preakfast after
the youth join in a communi(v
sunine sen ice on Flagstaff
Mountain, 0\ erlooking the city
of Boulder.

Larry's 5
Larry Waller. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Waller, celebrated his
5th birthday Friday \Iith a few
little friends for birthday cake
and ice cream, The ne:-.t clay !\lrs.
Waller and Larry visited at the
home of her parents, !'III', and
~1rs. E. II. Goff, in Loup CIty.
That e\ening the Wallers were
hosts to !'Ilr.. antI !'I1rs. Leonard
Tolan and family. Then on Sun
day Lan y was back visiting his
grandparents, !'III'. and !'Ill'S, Goff,
in Loup City. Also there that day
\\ere !'III'. and !\Irs. Charles Lund·
stedt and girls.

See Daughter Perform
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler,

Craig. Carul. Colene. 'an'; 13 i I I
Vogeler attendcd the pby "1"un
oy Girl" presented at Nor theast
Nt,:br'lsk<1 College in Norfolk Fri
day evening. Vicky Vogeler was
a membel' of the cast. Other
family melpbels present were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patrick
and family of Col\!m1:Jus.

FOld Shirley Sick
Mrs. Pearl Eberh~ll t and !\lrs.

Laurne Mar~hall and ToLi of
Grand Island are sta) ing at the
1"onl Shirley h0111e, ha\ ing been
caped here because of Mr.
ShiJ ley's sel ious Illness.

Mrs. Kenneth Kas\\ell of
Franklin has also vi~itcd her
fathl'r.
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.,:;.;.' . North Loup
CAND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
~: WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Large Grade A Doz.

While Eggs ..• 31C
WITH AN ORDER

FJ;PH:n

Peas.
M~s. Smith's

Apple Pie ..•
Il~olln 'n Sene

Rolls . ~"~ .. , ~ 19c Swl. Potatoes 65c
Oqr Yi!nily Tall Can

RiR~ Olives ..• 39c
--.~;

GQoch"s Imtant Sack Gold Medal

P4(~loes ..... 3Sc Flour .••..
-,----;:-g--------
Ro) al·

Gel.pUn •I • I •• 10c (andy Bars .•• 39c
--~

Hams - All Kinds

North .L~up ~otes

local 'Stu'dents Fare Well

,c,arJ 0/ 5~aIl/j

wish to' take this means
of _ thapldng all my kind
friends, lor the 10\ ely' cards
and flo\1 ers I have received
during my illness. I, also,
would like to thank Dr. Mil
ler a-pd the Valley County
lIu.,spital staff for th~i( care.
Th;tIlk~ tp eJch and (;VCfy one,

\

Earl Hanse n .
... '~ .._- ../ \\.-

earJ 01 5~~ntj
~ ,. ~ l ••

We wish' 'to express our sin
cere appreciation to our many
friends, neighbors, relatives
for their Masses & pray'ers,
flowers. memorials. c a I' d s,
lood and visits given during
the illness and death ol our
wife, mother, daughter and
sister. We are deeply grateful
to the doctors. nui'ses. and hos
pital staff. A special thank
)oU to 1''1': Gorak, '1"1'. Godlew·
ski I'i'ldies that sen ed dinner
an4 anyone \"ho helped in any
way.

May God Bless you all.
Husband & children of

_ Eleanore Rysavy
IWJ(lski & Rysavy lamilies

~II If/lelllol'/alll
In 'Iov ing memory of Ed

waJ,:d Adamek .... ho passed
aW<lY three years ago, April 6,
1966.

Treasured thoughts of one
so dear,

Qften bring a silent tear.
T)IQLlghts return to things

now past,
Time rolls on, but memories

last.
, Wife. Children &

Gramlchildren
• "'.1- .....

----------------------

(!a,J 0/ 5~antj

We sincerely thank all who
assisted in any way at the
tillle of th~ d~~th .o( our LruO,l
101' and unde, JaJl1('s Le""IS
Gu&genmos. Special thanks to
ViYlan and Louis Wajda and
others of the Ord Rest Home,
Dr, Paul Mal tin, Rev. Clarence
Campbell, Hastings " Pearson
Mortuary, the Pallbean.'rs, the
ladies ,qf the United Metho
dist Church who served lunch,
for all flowers, canIs, and ex
pressions of sympathy frolll
rel.atives. lriends' and neigh
bor~. Also the Memorial 1'"und
donations foi- the Church. May
all be blessed.

The ,GuggennlOs families
" -,';'

.1

EASTER SAVINGS

By Hannah Sheldon
Twenty - (\\0 students f I' a III

NQrth Loup,Scotia High School
were in Kearney last Friday to
enter the KearnC'y scholastic con·
test. The~' earned second place
in their dl\ ision, \1 hich comisted
of middle·sized se hools NOI til
Loup·Scotia students eat ned 12
points with :\1<.u ll) 11 Fuss \linnillg
a fir,t place medal in rhetorical
criticism (speech), Allen 1"uss
taking.'[h'st in drj\ er's educ,lUon,
Jolene Wells placin& fourth in
economics, ap~l EmIly Schudel
rt'ceh ing a certificate in Amel i
can history,

The{ first,place school in this
dh isiqn w"s Hershey \\ ith 23
points; Loomis was third with 11
points, al}d Culberbon fourth with
10. A !total Of 42 s('hools s('oretl.
All but four of the 22 r\orth Lou'p
Scot}a'students ranked in the top
50 percent of students taking the
tests.

Greel~ New Granddaughter
1\1rs. Phil :\trsny returned Tues·

day from a 10-day stay in Oma
ha \\ ith her son and daughter
in,]a,w, Mr. and !\Irs. William
Zabka, \\ ho are the parents of :t



Sand Flats Facts
• 4_~

Future Bride Linda Beard ~Jonored at Sllower

_.!

I

-wrld-'

Calves
41 Hereford hfrs, 405 Ibs. @ 33.70
37 Hereford hfrs, 325 Ibs. @ __ 34.30
35 HerefOrd hfrs, 375 lbs. @ ,_ 3J..65 _
18 HerefOrd hfrs. 410 Ib$. @ 3UO
54 HerefOrd I1frs. 495 Ibs. @. 30.90
2S Hereford hfrs, 520 lbs. @ 31.10
30 Hcreford hfrs, 585 Ibs. @ . 30.50

...g.¥4~.....lI4!i".,..... ..._!W!W...__....._JIlIII........~_""~.

Special Spring Calf & Feeder Sale.
Friday. April 11 th

This will be one of our largest sales' of the se::lson with
a top offering of fancy reputation calves & yearliHgs. featuring
Hub & Spoke - Star Cross - Diamond Hitfg and other reputa
tiOll brands.

Please call 346-5135 collect if you have cattle you wish to
comign to our big cattle auction. All consignments are oJp·
predated.

Steer Calves
56 HCreford ;tcels, 350 Ibs. @ 44.10 33 Herefold sleers, 345 Ibs. @ 43.40
45 HCrefol d ;teers. 425 Ibs. @ 40.00 11 Hel eford ~teers, 415 Ibs'139.30
41 He. eford steers. 430 Ib$. (1iI 38.60 35 Hereford ~Ieers. 410 Ibs. '38.50
11 Angus steers, 370 Ibs. @ 38.50 21 Hereford stee, $. 445 Ibs. 38.30
41 Helefold slee,s, 465 Ibs. @ 31.05 18 HerefOrd sleers, 450 Ib$. @ 31.40
61 Herefold ;lcers, 510 Ibs. @ 36.10 45 Hcrefo.d steers. 575 Ibs. @ 35.10

Stock Cow & Breeding Cattle Division.
featuring:

25 Hegistered Hereford 2 yr. bred heifers, Wiebusch Cattle Co.
15 Outstanding Hegisler(·d HereferLl bulls, 3 to 6 yrs. com·

plete dispersion selling in range condition, Wiebusch Cat
tle Co.

10 choice l3Iack Angu~ stock cows with calveS at side
20 choice l3Iack Angus bred 2 yr. heifers, Bangs Vaec.

3 outstanding registered Black Angus bulls, O. W. Anderson
Several 1\10re consignments of stock cows by sale timc.

Usual run of wcighup cows. bologna bulls and mixed callIe.
Consignments at our sale last Friday were the largest so

far this year with a record attendance of buyers and prices
much higher. Following are some of the prices & weights

Heifer
30 Her eford "frs, 300 Ibs. @ _34.00
59 He.eford hfrs. 370 Ibs. @ __ 33.90
65 HErefo. d hfrs, 400 Ibs. @ ._ n.60
32 Angus hfrs, 375' Ibs. @ 32.00
54 Hereford hfr$, 460 Ibs. @ .31.20
45 Angus heifers, 485 Ibs. @ 31.00
23 Hcrefold hf.s, 445 Ibs. @ .. 31.75

2/000 C,hoice & Fancy

Sandhills Cattle
Friday. April 4th at Burwell
This Friday will bring another large run of choice & f.aneY

carves & yearlings featuring many feeder heifers, several con·
~ignments of stock cows and many registered bulls. Listings
include:

Calf & Feeder Division
145 choice Hereford eallcs. 450 to 550 lbs.
115 choice Hereford calles, 425 to 500 ILs.
100 extra choice Hereford e£llves. 400 to 500 Ius.
100 choice Hereford calH:s, 450 to 600 lbs.

95 fancy HereforLl calles, 350 (0 400 lbs.
105 choice Hereford & Angus cross heifers. t50 to 5:!5 Ibs.
120 choiec Herdord heifers. 600 to 675 lbs.

75 choice Hereford calleS, 450 to 550 lbs.
75 choice Hcreford & Angus steers & heifers. 600 to 800 Ibs.
62 choice Hereford heifer calves, 400 to 475 Ibs.
60 extra choice Hereford stcer calleS, 500 lbs.
50 fancy Hereford calleS, 400 to 450 Ibs. strictly green
35 choice Herdai'll calleS, 450 to 500 Ibs.
25 fancy Hereford calles, 400 to 150 Ius.
50 choicc black Angus steers & heifers, 500 to 750 lbs.

Plus many 1\10re choice calves & yearlings by sale time.

Burwell Livestock Market,lnc.
"Orle of The S(/Ill!hills Lat'gest c,'atf1e AHctiolls"

Catll~ Sales Every Friday at Burwell' ".
The ,narket where you can buy or sell with confidence.

.4 -- .d·

Or

Monday; April 7
2:00 P.M. Sharp

The following described Real Estate will be sold at Public
Auction at the Alice Hoon Residence located North of Ord,
Nebr. on Oiled Highway #11, North of the Wheeler Farm Sup
ply, on,

Coats - Acreages - Hoon

Tract #2 -
Hoon Propcrty-Appx. 2.15 ACles legally described as

a part of the Et of the SEt of Sec. 17·19-14 & 7 rOom
house with full basement, serviced by city electricity,
natural gas furna<:e. good septic system & well. car.
peted living room, new kitchen floor and inlay, gar
age, & small building. This acreage is being sold
because of Alice's failing health and due to the
death of her husband. Tho houso will be open for
inspeclion anytime while Alico is Homo.

TERMS -20% of bid sellin9 price day of Auction ule and
balan(.e due within 30 days with title. Immediate possession.

Note -
Be w.• e and i,,~p(:tl lhe.c ploperlie$ as Ihev ab~olulelv ~tll 10 Ihe

highe;1 bidder rcgardlc;$ of price. lhi$ i$ a rare oppodunilv 10 buy acre.
"ge near Ord, On goo';1 roads at pr ites vou set bv bidding sale dav. For
mOle inform~tion cOllI~tl the Auetionecr or Clerk.

A. Wayne Coats, Owner

Alice Hoon, Owner
Leo Wolf. Auctioncer John WOlah. Clerk

AUCTION
Real Estate

DI'W Club OIld Guo," Lourn Tip, In Tulonl I
A large cram.! aHewled the Oll Apr. 8 thp club is pbnlllI1g'

!Ifill': 25 IIlcclinf: of tltt~ l;usin<.os a FUJI Fest at 7 p.m. in the Ord
am! Pl'Ofession~tl Wumcn's Club I'r,_sbytcri,H} Churt'll.
of Ord. Along Ilith the ~2 In.un- -~. ------
ocrs preseJlt I\cre 12 gu('~.(:; -- Quiz Want Ads
lIImes. In ing King, John Ilashli, Too Late to Classl'fy
Hkh:trd PrkJl, Dob Naber, ~L.llY

AIIII VeskClnJ, ~\'a Robnbon, PACKAGE LlQLJOH. Billiards &
l{oLelt Norton, l"rallklill Bake" ll,\rber Shop (income). Will sell
Jnry Walsh, and W,l)nt' lIIllle!'. building equipment and stock
plus t\IO visitors frotn llul'llcli. or equipment and stock amI

i.ftel the COH:!ct! dish suppe!' lease building. Ollller must sell
held if< l!le at! room of Onl lJigll due to health. Only recreation
Sc!lJol, committee rq>ol ts W('['0 ccnter within radiUS of 32
prc·:,cntl.:d. 1111'S. \'v"alsh led the miles. ~xeellellt trade territory.

Call Fisher Insurance Agency.
cl1tcltaining lesson, <;S:lIe You!' Ha\enna, Nebl'ilska, 452-3201.
I,dcil[ for Leisure Tillle'-' 4-2tc

----------------------.

Tract #1 -
Coats Property-Appx. 28 Acre:.> in the NW} of the SW{·

of Sec. 16-19N·RI4W, Valley Co. Nebr. and located
North of the Ord, Nebr. Cemetery and adjoining
Highway #' II, 22 acres cropland iddigated, 16 Acre
Gov. Corn Bas\?, 5 room n story modern house, burn,
and aneill buildings. •

TERMS-20% of bid selling price day of sale and balance
due with Title within 30 days. Sale site of this property to
be at the Hoon residence, on Highway 11. Immediate pos.
Sessio;). House will be open for inspection Sun. Prior to. sale.

tel' of Floyd Smith. She is the
forlller Arcadia resident.

The Congr\' ga tional \Vomen's
Fellowship met Thursday after·
noon at the church parlors. Mrs.
Leo Anderson lias hostess aUl!
also gan.' delolions.

3,000
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cat:' Ie

SQfurdC1Y. April 5 ~.
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Ericson, Nebrclska

Ouhtanding offering of strictly choice calves and yearlings,
all consigned f,ol11 local ranches. The market has been very
encouraging for consignors to move cattle, and improved roads
are creatin:;J noticeably larger runs.
200 ~xtra choice hereford and angus heifers, 650 Ibs. Kusek

Bros.
200 ~xtra choice hcreford and angus cross heifers, 550 Ibs.

Don Shocmaker
200 ~xtra choice hereford and angus calles, 400525 Ibs. Ann-

strong .
160 ~xtra choice hereford heifers, 475500 lb~., Bruce 1hld
135 ~xtra choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers, 550-

625 Ibs. Hartford
130 ~xlra choice angus, mostly steers. GOO lbs. L\lanin Rice
125 ~xtrd choice herefonl calve~, 425-450 lbs. ~ugcne Pelska
125 ~xtra choice hcreford and hereford angus cross calves,

450500 Ibs. Lloyd Vanosdall
100 ~xtra ehvice he'reford calves. 375-450 lbs. han Lessman
100 ~xtra choice angus steers anLl heifers; 500 COO Ibs. Wol-

bach
80 ~xtra choice angus calves, 450500 lbs. H. Hay burn
80 ~xtra choicc hereford steers and heifers, 600 Ibs. Holt Co.
65 ~xtra choice hereford calves, 500550 Ibs. Tom Wallin
60 Filncy hereford steers and hcifcr~, 450 GOO lbs. maine aIllI

Dale Dickey
60 Choice angus heifers, 475-500 Ibs. lIIclvin IJo::lrdman
50 ~xtra choice hcrefl!rd steer cahes. 500 ILlS. Hichard Sun

dcrm,Hi
40 Choice angus sleer~ and heifers, 450-n5 lb~. Frank Dutch~r

40 Choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers and heif
ers, 450 COO l\.Is. 13:1/T & Son

30 Choice angus steers and heifcrs.125-450 lbs. Joe Goer!
30 ~xlra choice hereford steers ilnd heifers, 400 lbs. Matt

Homan
25 ~xtra choice angus calves, 450500 Ib~.

2 Charolais Bulls, 7/8. 2 yr. olds. Biidcl' Ranch
300 Weigh-up CO\I·S. hciferette~, bulls and <1ddition,tl cOllsign·

lI1cn[s of calH's and ye,u!lngs.

We sold a ver'y large ,un of catil'3 last Saturday, on 11 high·
er mar k,~t. to a ca:::acity crowd. Ught wei~ht calHs ~howed'
consideri'ble high';)r demand with many mOle out state pur
chasers. Many 19<ds went to Mi~souri, Iowa and Illinois. as well
as Ea~terll Nebras!<<,. '

Ericson Liveslock (olnnlission Co., Inc.
John Barlusiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
l3urwell 346-3875 Ericson 653·2415 653-2676

Office phone EriciG~ 653-2305

CATTLE AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY

Spcci(tl - Corkle Hcrefot'd Bull Sale 

Tucsduy' April 15

~i\IlIIIIHI.~~..-.a.~·.J.';l...J;.'t·l~'6.:1O~.a ....~ 1ii!!Rll'll'r.......l:.......:f.....:."lt'..,,~:.-a-JlJilIIIlt::~

~;".......:." .... OIiI ........~_•••~lrldtlit-'III(•••~..L.-.,;.-....4.A:,..'.U••iL~~AU~.-AoIMo ..~ .........._~,....;;

Li~lcll to live bl oauca~h Oil KNLV Ord radio at 12:50 1'.111.
Fliu<l1'S durin:) the ho;/ ~lrC. Our FriuJY hO:J sillc-S stMt 4t
1\;00 a.lll.

tJlJllnill\j a farl11 sale: We ha\c conlp!tte a'.lcti.un am! Lowl
cd clcrkilll~ sen ice. Call Us colkd for further infollnaliutl.

Sargent Liveslock Conunission (Q" Inc.
Wdller Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Telc. 527-3185 Sargcnt

Walter Brunken Sr. 812-5911
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. -;- Lighled Airport

Sargenllivesfock COl1nnission (0" Inc.

CAT£rLE SALE
Expecting 800~lOOO ~Iead

Thursduy. Apdl 3. 1969
Thursday, March 27, caltle were strong to 1000 higher on

all clClsses excq)t co\\'~ and bulls \lhich werc steady. Some
repn:sentatil'e sales; 13 wf str 40011' 33.20; 10 wf str 517#
31.20; 16 blk str 50011 33,50; 14 blk str 50011 32.'::,0; 10 blk str
597# 30.75; 13 blk LI"...'c str 730# 29.80; 11 wf str 89011 29.10;
6 wf str 953 # 28.GO; 6 wf str 1050 II 28.:20; 9 hoI str 632# 25.10;
10 wf hfr 375# 34.00; 9 blk hfr 310# 32.75; 17 \Vf hfr 455#
31.00; 16 !ilk hfr 4CO # 30.25; 4 blk hfr 480 # 30.25; 7 blk brae
hfr 57511 29.00; 10 I'd nk hfr 5GOII 28.70; 14 blk hfr 57511 28.50;
23 wf and brue hfr 93011 27.20; 4 wf hfr 975# 26.00.

Sped,,1 Stocker and Feeder Sale
Thursday, April 10. 1969. watch for listinCjs

Friday, MJrd! 28, 1\ e had 1517 hogs 011 sale \I ith an ex
treme top of 20.75. Top of 20.75 goinr~ to ~arl Leininl~er.
Arc<1dia, 20.55 to ~dwal'd Chalupa, Sal'gellt, 20.50 to Alfred
Oemcr. BUCl\\:ll. Glen Dockholll, Comstock alld Glen CoehrCjll.
Ord. Llulk of thc ~o 1 and 2 butchers 210-250# 20.2520.50 top
20.75; 250280 II 19.75-20.23; 280300 *' 19.23-W.75; sows 400 II
and down 18.25-18.75; 400 GOO II IG.75-18.25; bo:\rs 400 COOl!
12.50-16.00; 100,1' UO\~ll W.OO 19.00; feeder pigs 80100# 20.90
22.50; per he"d, 408011 16.0020.00 per head; smaller pigs
10.0016.00.

Special F\lt Lamp and Sheep Sale
Friday, April 4th. 1969

AI WuskowiJk, left, of the Old Grain Co., is ~hown with Frank Bake,
di~trict sl;pervisor f·)r -the GC'Jch Fei:d Mill Co.• at a recent seminar
in Lhcoln. M'Jre thad 50 Go~(h dealers from six states attend~d.
They were told c.f a new s~w fe£din" program which help<:d produce
nearly nine pigs per litter - two above the national average -. in
223 te~t cases. They wCle als·;) informed ';)f a .new hog program whICh
reduces finishinJ time by an aver~ge of five days per head, and of
new advances in cattle feeding which have produced an average in
crease at market time of $5.31 per head.

Arcadia News
!Ill'S. Ra) tllond Jorusek of An

sley will enter the Good S,1111:1r
ilan llo~pital in Ke8rtll'Y Thur,s
day for surgery. lIlrs. Jarusek is
thc fonller Ve~per Smith, a sis-

" t',

North Loup

496-4125

Keep your city progres~ive _
patroniie local bu~iness places!

At California Ba~e
Donald Heis, who left in Febnl

ary for indudion into the Army,
is stiltioncd at For! Orcl, Calif.
His address is: Pvt. Donald C.
Reis. US56547586; B 5-1 4th Pit.;
Forl Ord. Calif. 93941.

Private Heis is the grandson ::If
l\Irs. Bert Needham of Ord.

Two County Youths
Join Horne Ec. Honorary

'1'1\0 VaIley County youths
1\ en' I'(·ccntly initi~tcd into Xi
ch:Jpter of Phi Upsilon Omicron,
prLJf('ssion:il hom? ~conomi,cs
honur,ily at the Unll erslty of Ne·
brasb. They arc Beledy White.
dallghter of 1111'. and l\Irs. Vcr·
\lin White of North Lou!" and
Jo~ce Nelson. dilughter of 1IIr.
anLl Mrs. Les Nelson of Ord. .

Selection for membership is
b,tsed on scholarship, leadership,
ilnd professional potential. New
mcmbers were honored at a
breakf,ist folloll ing initiation.

Miss W lute, a sophomore at the
University of Nebraska, is J
member of Alpha Lambda Delta
honorary. the Uniler~ity o4-H Club
and the Home ~conomics ~du
c::ltion Assn.

lIIiss Nelson, also a sophomore,
is a member of Alpha Lambda
Velta honorary. ~ast Campus
Y. and Assocbted Women Stu·
dents E~1st Campus Court.

0,)....

Ord

728-3254

See your CO-OP for all of your chemical needs

We have Corn for Sale - Most of it is
carrying some moisture. It is sold on the mois
ture basis.

Fertilizer

OHcd1l'J will cou::;ist of SoveHlI hudOr;,;, hud<..;; &

pickups. bulcr, discs. !isters, plunters, hurrows, huying

equipment, 220 gal. power sprayer completc with hoc3

and gun, AC combine motor, wide front for III "M"

tcuetor. Stalk cutten; and rnuny othcr picco:.> of Uludlin

cry. Shop tools, Furniture, Antirlue items and a lot of

miscellaneous arieles.

Machinery

SALE
At the

Chemicals

Bulk Blends
Liquid NitroCjen

Liquid Startcr
Anhydrous Ammonia

BaCjCjed Dry Startcrs
THI:: PHlCE IS RIGHT AND rHI:: QUAUTY

IS EXCELLENT AT YOUR CO-OP

Wednesday; April 9th
Starting at 12:00 noon sharp

Ord Livestock Market

Corn

Ord Livestock Market

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

~.'- -'c

DASANIT - One of the better Rootworm
control chemicals for 1969. We have it. The
suppliers say this product will be in short sup
ply this year. Pick up your order soon.

Weed Control Chemicals - Aatrex - Amiben

Ramrod and others

FARMERS ELEVATOR

tCllloon.
Satul d:ly CI enillG visilol s of

lIIr. and 1111'S. Joe l'et~kJ allll
grandchildren of North Platte
werc 1I1r. and Mrs. Don l'elska
and family of Ord, and Mr. and
Mrs. ~llIanl\el l'elska of Elyria.

1111'. and lItrs. Milo Florian line
friday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Vuda and family ..

1111'. and 1111's. Vean l'clerson
anll family lIere l"ridilY e\Cning
visitols of 1I!r. and 1I11"s. Man in
G~ deoen and family.

Mrs. Zana Long of Onl lias a
Tuesday e\ ening coffee guest of
M1'. and Mrs. Le~tcr Kizer.

11k and lIIrs. ~d Hansen were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and :lIrs. Leolurd Hansen of
Ord.

Temperatures during the pa~t

week lIere as foIlolls:
lligh Low Pr.

March 27 5~ 28
l\Iarch 28 29 12
1\Iareh 29 28 9
March 30 28 13
M:l.1ch 31 55 28
April 1 62 35
April 2 32

Precipitation to date this )car
totals 3.47 inches. Last year's ree·
orLling at this time was 1.18
inc hes.

72S-5102, C. D. Cummins

IWllle of Hita Barlles of Ord SUII
d~1Y \\cre Mr. anll lIIrs. ~d SCI"
cnker \lml their housegucsls, 11k
and 1111's. Leo Allen and family
of Lincoln. The Allens left that
aftellloon for their home in Lin
coln.

Dale Napn,tek of Omaha is
spending a Ileek's vacation with
his parents, ~Ir. and 1\Irs. l"rank
Naptrstek.

Arthur Watson of Omaha was
a S~tul'llay supper guest of Mr.
and 1111'S. 1\bnin G~dcsen. Ar·
thur and 1111'S. G~desen are
brothcr ami sister.

Satunl~y sUI'[Jcr guesls of 1111'.
and lI1rs. Bill ~o\ as ad and fam·
ily lIere 1111'. and 1111'S. 13ill Vogel
er and Darl~ of ~orth Loup and
Han 13redthauer of Ord.

1111'. and 1111'S. Joe l'elska and
grandchildren Kathy and 131lly
Benson of North Platte \lere
Saturday dinner guests of 11k
anJ 1111'S. ~ugene l'etska and fam
ily of North Platte.

1111'. and lIIrs. Louis S\ oboda of
Elba are spending a few days
visiting wilh their daughter and
husband, 1\11'. and 1111'S. ~rncst

Hisan.
Sundav dinner guests of Mr.

and lIIr~·. ~d Hansen were their
children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Osentoll'ski and family
of Onnha, !III'. anJ Mrs. James
1\1eese Jr., and 1\11'.. alld Mrs.
Holland Hansen and girls, :\11'.
and 1111'S. Osentoll'ski and family
returned to Omaha that after·
noon leaving their son David Os
entowski to visit this week with
his grandparents, the ~d Han-
sens. .

1\11'. and lIfrs. Joe Vworak and
granddaughters, Di~na and Sunil
Dworak of Burwell, were Thurs
day afternoon coffee guests cf
1\11'. and Mrs. Lester Kizer.

l\Iiss Kathy Kokes and gLI
friends, Pam Johnson and B'Ctl1
Koeding of Lincoln. amI Mr. :tllli
l\lrs. Tom Me!lIahon of Central
City were lIeekend guests of
l\Ir. and Mrs. John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen ard
daughters II ere Friday evening
visitors of Mr. and 1111'S. EmHl
uel WaJas.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Ihank Naprstek lie, e
1111'. and 1111'S, Hay Vuda :lIld fam·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. ~l1lanucI Wa
das and Dale Naprstek of Oma
ha.

Mrs. Bud NO\'osad and family
and lIIrs. Franey Klanecky Ivere
Saturday afternoon visitors of
11k and !Ill'S. William Novosad
Sr.

Dr. and lI1rs. Von Vahlin aIld
family of Kearney were Sunday
visitors in the \Villiam Novos::ld
Sr. home. VI'. Dahlin and his pat
ents, lIlr. and lIIrs. Albert Vahlin
dro\ e to Norfolk to visit 1\Irs.
Alul:1l Dahlin's brother, Paul
Miller, \\ho is quite ilL

Mr. anl! 1111'S. Vernon Svitak
of Chapman cawe Tuesd,ly to
\ isil wi! h the ~lllest Hisans.
Wl:dneseby morning 11k Sv itak
rctulJled to Ch,lpman and Thurs-

. day 11k and Mrs. Hisan took
!lIrs. Svilak b<1ck to her home.

!lk and l\lrs. Martin Hasmus
sen II ere Monday afternoon vis
itors of Mr. amI 1111'S. ~d Han
sen.

1111'S. Willie McCain and Kris
of Bartlett IIcre Saturday over·
night guests of 11k and 1111'S. 01
drich Hrcbee. JoAnn Hrebee of
Kearney also spent the \\eekend
visiting her parents.

Chad !lIllle r visited Bl'Llce
SowleI' of Arcadia Saturday af-

" .. ., .... _"" ...... _ .. "'1;••• -• .--'~ .• ,_'''''._ ..__ • __....,.... _ ..... ~'_ ...---........,..~,-.•• _
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HOG S
Butcher hons sold to a top of $20.95 011 214 lb. weights,

bulk of butcher~ sold $20.10 to $20.85, 248 lbs. $19.30, 258 lbs.
. $19,15; 262 Ibs. $19.50, 286 lbs. $19.00; light sows $18.70, 437

lbs. $18.00. heavy sows 610 Its. $17.20; Brood sows $37.50 to
$8800 per head slllall pigs $9.50 to $11.75. 30 to 60 lbs. $12.50
to $16.50; 70 t~ 90 Ibs. $,17.00 to $20.00 per he~d; 112 lbs.
$20.30 per cwl., heavy fecd1l1g shoats $17.40 to $18.20 PCI' C\\I.,
wcigh·up boars $13.00 to $15.80.

Vemand for brood sows. pigs & feeding shoats is \'Cry good
and strong. For this week sCI'Cral bunches of fecding pigs and
9 choice brood sows to fanow in 2 weeks.

Bring your market hogs in early Saturday or bring them
Friday.

,

Scunpson P. Hill
Dies; Services
Will Be Friday

Saturday. April 5

Don't forget the Machinery Sale, Wed.•
Apr. 9th & the Bull Sale, Apr. 16th.

For more infol mation on any of these sales contact,

Vemand good and selling prices higher on mosl classes of
('aWe. Wf steers 490 Ibs. $34.00; wf steers 560 lbs., $33.00;
black wf heifers $28.25; wf sleers 647 Its. $30.05; wf steers
690 lbs. $29.60; wf stecrs 552 Ius. $33.60; wf holslcin cross
steers 695 Ibs. $27.00; wf horned heifers 625 lbs. $25.75; angus
bulls weighing 600 Ibs. $28.70; AngusVurham cross steers.
some grain, 574 lbs. $30.30; black wf steers 482 lbs. $33.00;
black heifer~ 335 Ibs. $29.00; wf & broekleface heifers 6H lbs.
$27.GO; wf-holstein cross steers 560 lbs, $29.80; wf heifers 502
Ibs. $28.80; weigh up cows $16.00 to $20.4.0. l\1ilk cows strong.

For this week -
20 baby calves
25 angus-durham cross steers 500 to 650 Ibs., home rais

ed. long haul
15 angus-durham cross heifers 500 to 600 Ibs .• home

raised. long haul
25 black & black wf steers 450 to 700 Ibs .• home raised.

green
10 black & black wI heifers 400 to 600 Ibs .. home raised,

green
20 wI steers 400 to 600 Ibs., home raised. long haul
12 wI heifers 400 to 500 Ibs.• home raised, long haul
20 mixed steers 250 to 325 Ibs .• green
15 wf & black wI heifers 300 Ibs., green
1 truckload of weigh-up cows

15 mixed steers 600 to 700 Ibs .• green
. Several milk cows

Many more mixed callIe of all weights by sulo timo.
saddle horse. kid broke.

Funeral sen ices for Sampson
P. Hill have been set for Fri·
day morning in Arc[;dia. The 81
year·old resident of Artadia died
April 1 at the Veterans Hospi.
tal in Grand Island where he had
been confined the past 110 yeJl'5.

The·l{ev. Duane L. Davis Will
officiate at the 11:30 a.m. sen'·
ice at the Arcadia Congregation·
al Church. IJurial will be in the
Anadia Cemc!ery with militalY
rites by the An'adia Legion
1'0st n51. Acting pallbe,uTI s
will be Vonald !\Iarsh. Flo y d
l\1jllcsh, Paul Shel!penl, Wil!:II'l!
HilI. Leslie Shepperd and 111M·
ris Hill. 1111'S. Ina Woody, organ
bt, \\ ill accompany vocalist Vio
la ~clson in "Whbpcring Hope"
and "In The Garden."

~lr. lIill \Ias born Sept. 24,
1887 at Arcadia, the son of WlI
Ham amI ~leanora tDonham)
Hill. He lias a Wvrld War I \Ct·
crdn. cntering senice wilh the
U.S. Anny at Eaton, Colo., on
!\Iay 20, 1918 and receiving a dis
chargc Jan. 23, 1919 at Camp
I'unston, Kan. His home lias in
Arcadia all his life with the ex
ception of ten ~'ears when he re·
sided in NelV Hamer, Colo. He
was ne\ er married.

Sunilors include one brother
Glen Hill of An'adia; one sister,
1111's. Kay Shepperd of Comstock;
SCI eral niece's and nephcws. lIe
was preceded in death by his
parents, tllO brothers and a half
sister.

Livestock Auction

By Wil;l1a Baldwin
Sum1Jy aftellloon Mr~. V;;n ell

Connor, 1I1r~. 1\1ary Frau I', am1
lIIrs. Sophia Sobotkd gale a bi
dal sho\ler in honor of 1I1i~~ Lin
da 13<::m.l in lIlrs. Sobolka',
home. Olhers attending from
[his arca lIerc :llr~. Oldrkr. lIre·
bee, JoAnn and Mrs. Willte l\!c
Cain of Bilrllctt

1I1r. and :llrs. Leo Allen am!
family of Lincoln lIere lIeekend
guests of 1Iit'. and 1IIr~. ~d Scv·
enker.

Kathy and Billy Beman of
North Plattc camc FriJa~' to vis
H their granJparents, Mr. and
l\1rs. Joc Pelska. They returned
to lheir home in North Platte
Monday afternoon.

The Happy Circle Junior's o4·H
Club met in the Mellin Scofield
home Friday evening.

1111'. and l\lrs. 1I1a1'lin G)descn
and 1I1r. and :III'S. William Janda
altcndc'd a cal'll party in the
Keith Cargill home ncar Scotia
:\Ionday el ening.

Sunday afte moon I isitor~ and
supper guests of !III'. and 1I1r~.
Bill Novosad ami family \Iere
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koll and fam
ily.

!III'. and lIIrs. Dean Peterson
and family \lere Tuesl'!:ly eve·
ning visitors of 1111'. and 1111'S. Mi
lo Florian and family.

!Ill'. and Mrs. l3iIl W<1das at
tended a Knights of Columbus
banquet and dance in St. Paul
llI~r. 23.

The Homesteaders 4·H Club
lllet in the \Va) t1e Gregory home
Sunday aftellloon.

Alllon~ those attending a din·
ncr in honor of, 1IIart~· and Veb
bie Barnes' confirmation, in the
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funeral S(:rvkeg for Georg~
E~rhart were h~d Thursday in
the chapel of the Livingston-Son
dcnnann r\lner~l I}ome at Grand
IslJnd.

Rcv. VolMY Lofgreell offlciat·
cd. Intcrment was In the llillside
Cemetery at North Loup.
Geor~e Thedore Eberhart was

born l' eb. 4, 1905 at Ord to
George and LouiS{) Lc.; I':OOrh8rt.
He attelJded the Mira VillIey
school near Ord and if6W up
here. IUs first work Wei w1th the
Union Pacific ~i1road at the
Ord Depot, and later he owned
and opcrated a truck lino and the
Penny Sal'l;r Grocery Stcn:e in
North Loup. From there Mr.
Eberhart mQ\,ed· to l'\lllerton
wherc he operated a liquor store
CQr se\·Ctal ,ean. AftN dlspojllng
of tb~ store he was cmplo)'oo by
the Drcw Gra\'cl Co. untl1 1961
WhCll he retired and ~he family
moved to Grand Islanl1.

Mr, ,Etxroart' ~nd Erma Smith
were marrlcd St'pl. 10. 1927. at
o..rd. She died In 1\)52. On June 5,
1954, he and Dorothy Shirley wore
married at Al\her. , . '
Th~ dec~ is su.rvive-4 by

his WIdow; !l\'e chlldrer( from his
first marrillgl', Mrs. Roy &h
wiegel' and Ml'll. Sharon Dalrym·
pIe, both of· LonIJ BeMh, Calif,
M.rs. Cecil Lokhart of Fort Col·
lins, Colo" Mrs. Ro~rt Ulyher'
ot Albuqu~nlueJ N,M, and Mrs.
!tpnnie: BI/Say of Grand ~sland'
three Sisters, Mrs, John ~newald
of North LoyP lind Miss Bess
Eberhart and Mrs. Nellie Leon;
aid. both Qt Lincoln; and 10
grandchildren. . , . , '

. His parents, a dau~hter, and
oi'lo ::dstoc precQdcd hlm in Math.

Eberhart Rites Held
In Grand Isltnd;
Burial at North loup

.J
'0/
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the national Elks organilation's
"Most Valuable Student" contest.
She is one of 11 pupils from
high schools in the junsdictional
area of Lodgf' No. 2371. Winners
will be announced at the naHon·
al eOl1\'enlion in Dallas; Tex" in
l\Iay. The top boy and girl will

. each rccch e a tl,:iOQ scholar·
ship. '

"I

••

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr, 6aa62

'J. B, Ferguson presents Silvings Bond 10 Nancy Krci1ek

~ancy Krcilek Honored by ~Iks

:. I'

.,"'1
.1. I',

Three Inducted During March

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., April 3, 1969. Vol. 88, No.4. 2 Sects.

Nanl'Y Kn:ilek, a senior at Ord
Iligll Sl,:hool, has been awanled
a $30 Sal ings Bond for a bro·
churc she entered in the Elks
"YOUl!1 Leadnship Contest."

The bontl was prescnlcd by
J. 13. Ferguson, hcad of the local
Elks lodge.

1\1iss Krcilek is also entered in

i .,
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Cair-housing philosophy.
Moylan said, however, the 19G9

measuurc has "better support,
is 'more soundly drafted, and is
'more comprehensive. Naturally,
the enactment of similar legisla·
tion on thc federal level," he said,
"will have a strong impact on
the legislature."

Senator William Swanson, \1 ho
is a Lincoln realtor, s~id, "The
dignity of man is at stake."·

Nvrsing Sh'ortage Cited I

Nebraska hospitals are· now
6hort between 400 and 500 nurses,
a~d in another 10 years the ,short.
age is expected to reilch aboLlt
2,000 unless training programs
arc expanded. That was the crux
of'a report given the legislature's
Edueallon COl}lmitlee' last week.

The report was m'ade in support
of a bill which would prol ide
state subsidies for nursing edu
cation. '

The yroblem was how this statc
suppor could be given constitu·
lioi1ally to private nursing
schools. The onginal bill propos·
cd by Senator Terry Carpenter of
S<,::ottsbluff called Cor direct sup
pOrt. but this attorney gencral's
oWce said that was unconstilu,
(lonaI.

An amendmcnt was suggested
which called for routin~ the state
!noney through the stUdent. Since
sOllle of the funds would go to
pril'ate schools, including those
connectcd with religious denom·
inations. anothcr attorney gener
al's6pinion claimed this plan was

. unconstitutional also.
Although the cOlllmittee was

slit! considering the problem,
most senators agreed the answcr
wOlJld probably come through ex·
pansion of nursing cdueation pro·
gr;ims in public schools - such
;IS the University of Nebraska,
th~ state colleges, and junior col·
lrges. " , .

iJospitals which opNate their
own nursing schools said cosls
have risen sharJ;lly and thvy arc
l'etuctal1t to raise patient care
rates any higher to provide fin·
an~ipg for the nursing training.

'Two privatc hospitals have al·
ready dccided to shut dO\1 n their Three Valley Counfy men werc l'aider, son of Mrs. Alma. Hajr.
nursing schools. illllucted into the Army Mar. 3, wich of Onl; arid Larry Phil·

.<flf more schools close, outside according to Patricia Zikmund, brick, son of Mr. and Mrs. lWb·
ho~itals will be running with sendary of Local Draft 130ard crt Philbrick, also of Ord.

Kansas (1'1, (OUSI'n DI'es Wh'lle In Ord nurses' aiMs in a few years,"~ No.9!.. April's induction call is for onc
ac~ording to DarQld Hendce, ad· The three inductees arc Gary " .. ',,'

• , . . , , '. . 'lllillistrator of Memorial Hospital Cadek, son of Mr, and Mrs. Lu- man. l"our indiviLluals will be 'Ha.t1ncj.·pear~n Mortuary, ,Ord.Fo.r Ju·n.e'ral of J,a,me~ leiwls Gug'genmos at Sidney. mil' Cadck of Nollh Loup; Gary called for ph)sicals. Ntbr..ka.;· 24·~bftfc
, " .,'.'.' ~aClClJ:::lr=lClc:lCl=ClCli:::IClc::IJ:lJ;I~Clr

l"uilecSiI ' seh ices for J a' in e s the funcr~l of 'a cou~in' Jall1~3 ,U' .' .,
u'\\i~ Guggenmos sOn of the . Guggenmos, which he had attend·
late AntQIl and ~l)i'llc (Tld~sl ed Saturday. ., . ,
Gugg'cnmos, \I'crc hdd Sa{ur'u,:y . ~orn at Sargent. May 25, 1910,
at the Ord United Methodbt 1£0 Guggcnmos' was the son 'of U
Chur~h. 'Henry and \\lary (Khaulrpa) Gug·

!IIi. GUl>grnmos dkd Mar. ''?/i gCllmos. He was a graduatc of
at th<. Ord ltest' Home where il~ Sargent High School and Grand ~
had J'esided thc past .six )'ears. Island Business Coll<;ge. At the

~e\. C. U. Campbell otricia{l0 tuhe oC death he was chief of·
• t the 1:30 p.m. funeral servictl. liccr tor the U.S. ArIllY Corps of
~JI:S. Ludic Tolen silng "In th'~ Engineer.'··' " '
GdrC:cn" and"Nearri' My God .Milrfi~d· lq .Erma Margan:.t "
to 1 her," ~CcolllS1aniedat the ,A.ll~ersCn, on Apr. 18, 1~36, at r'
01 g,H1 by Mrs: Shu'ley Kane. In: Omaha, Mr. Guggenmos had IiI"- ,
tennent was in thc Ord City Ceo c.d for the past eight rears ill [(
metuy with Vr. Dale Kane, Fa).e Kjlnsas City. Hll was it member'
Stelfart, Harry. Bresley, Ed Vo of $1.' James Lutheran Church ill,'
deluli;\. James lIej$c\i:. and' Anto.n Kal1sas City. " ':. " l 0'
Addlllek as pallbeClj-,Grs. The Has: .', Survivors arc his wife; his ~. .
liugs - Pearson Mortuary IvaSln Ql'oth';r l1lrs. 'lary Gu,;den'IJ'os"cha!,!;e of arrangements. :',":, ~ I • U .,,,,'

Dorn Srpt. 21, 1919, in. Gal" of )3roKcll Bowj .two daiJghters, [(
field County, Mr. Guggenmos ·Mrs. Mary-'lea USler of Millliea. f

Iii cd his early lif.e hI' t!)at arca polis, Minn" and Mrs.' Carol)n
1 h t d d d h I .Bedsoe of Kansas City, Mo,; one

IV 'en. e a ten e gra e sc 00. so,.n., lIen,ry Gug'genmo's, also of [('When the fau)ily mOled to a
far;u ncar On.1 he. attcnded prd Kansas City; and two grandchil-
lltgh School. ~t the age of 16. he dren.
bCe.1111C ill and nevel" fully n;· ,Funeral scnices werc cond\,lc!- [(.
('O\el'('d. His home was with his cd at I p.m. Wednesday in Kan·
parents until entering the 0 l' d sas City. Burial' will takc place
He~l Home. He was a. member today' (Thursday) at Sargent,
of the Ord United Methodist wHh ,visitation from 1 to 2 p.m. U
Church. at the Sargent Lutheran Church.

S~\n il'vrs are COllI' brothers,
Sam of Oly'mpia, Wash'h Walter Clvb.t !Khades'
of Bl'el,,~ter, Glenn of C ej'Cnlh:" , ~Irs Ronald Graff was a guest 0
W)'O" and Clarence of Ojal, Calif.; Thitrsday afternoon wil':!l the
two sisters, Mrs. Villa Babbitt of Gui•.kd ~lrs. Exlension ":il.b met .
Gcring and Mrs. Myrtle Stillwell \~ith Mrs. John Schadc, :,tf~ R-.y ••
of Cheyenne, W)'o.; plus nuiner- Smith presented an intere~ting ,..
ous nephews and ni~ces. '" le;;kn, "It's Yours, It's An Es- U

A Svdden Death t.. te," and the thought for th~ day
Leo Guggenmos, 58, of Kallsas was giHn by Mrs. Schade. It was

City, 1\10., died 111lCxpecledly Sun. Oil ··Patriotism."
day morning at the Hotel OrJ. Mrs. Gerald Sehmitt will be [(
1\11'. Guggenmos' was in Ord for the ·Ap. 24 hostess. !, •
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Overwhelming Support 'Demonstrated
For State's Fair-Housing Legislation
, By Melvin Pavl . A. J. TreJller of Omaha. He con·

Stiltenou:;e Correspondent tended that the bill fails to pro-
The Nebraska Press Assn, vide proper protection for some·

LlI'COLN - If.a pub,lic hcar· ~ne .unjusl1~ accused of discrim·
ing werc the only hurdle the op· 1I1a\lon and It puts too much pow-
en housing bill had to clear in cr 111 th.e hand.s of the. ~onllnl.s.
th.e 1969 legislaturc, Neqras~a's si~n whIch would adnlll1lst~r. It.
first fair· bousing leglslallon freuller said the commlSSlOn
would be a shoo·in. wQuld ,hal' e "Gestapo powers as

In almost precision order, ~2 bad as in Hitler's Germany."
witnesses - ll1cluding Gov. Nqr· Elrod, ho\\ ever, said Treutlcr
bert Tiemann - gave cnthusii\s- "ho is a candidatc' for mayor of
tic support to' the proposal at a Qmaha, was merely campaign·
hearing bdorp the Misseellancol,ls lng. The fact that he is against
Sl,Ibjects Com,mittee last weeki the bill. J;:lrod sald

h
"proI es its

There was only onc oppositIOn great mcnts - ~e , as been ?p.
witness. ~; , posed to cver)thrng good we \'c

Despite the broad· based sup· CWr done in the legislature."
port the bill I-cccil ed from rcli- Senator Harold Moylan of Oma·
gious, social and ci\ ic leaders, ha, chairman of the co{nmittce,
U',ere \\'ere rumblings in the com· &aid it would be next w~k be-
I1liltee that some amending may forc the 'committee meets in exc·
be done bdore the measure is ~util e session to decide \\'~at ac·
<ldvanced to tpe floor. ' lion to take on the bill. He said

Nevertheless, there seemed to he was "quite confident" it would
be little doubt that it Ilouid reach be moved to the floor.
the floor - 'and the evidence,
e~pccial1y the fact that the fed· Commission Will Administer
eral gOHlllment has already cn· C~mplain!s of discrimination
acted open,houslng leglslatlon, in· becau~e of color, creed, or na·
dicated it would be passcd. . lional origin would ~ handled

Thc bill is sponsored DY Senat by the State Equal Opportunity
The bill is sponsored by Sena- Commission, unless city or CQun·

tor DOll Elrod of Gran~ Islanct. ly commisslOns werc established
who headed an interim ~ommit· at the lo~al level.
tee which studied housing prob· The state commission Is the
lems. His committee worked with samll one \I hleh now handles Cair-
re~resen(atives of reClItors, min: employment cases. . '.
ority group,'). al\d the govenlpr's 'Undcr the prol10sal, Ncbras-
offi~c in drafting a comprorni~ kans would be prohibited from
measure they all' could endorse. tcCusing' to sell, leas<', or tent

--!_~ their pro!)crty on the basis of the
'. 1;iemann Leads Off . customer s race, creed, oJ' ria-

The gOHmor was the leadoff tional origin. ,
\\ itness.. He called the bill "ex· Among the fcw exemptions
trcmely itllportanl" and urged would be home o\nlcrS WJlO rent
quick adion by the committee IlO more thap fOllr, rooms in their
and the Cull le~blature. own housc. ' , ' ,

One -after another, the other Thc federal law, adopted last
supporters paraded beCore the )'car by Congress, sa)s' the na·
committee in the packed Icgisla· lional gOI ernment will adminls-
til e chamber. 1here II ere politi· tel' its law in states which tail to
cians, labor lenders, churehmrn, enact legislation substantially as
cil ic officials, reallors, and edu- strict. One of the chief arguments
eators. raised by supporters of the Nc·

The backers rel1resented the braska bill is that citizens of the
state's two largest cities - where state administer theit o\\'n law.
most minority grou11S arc con· Elrod said his bill would 1l}ect
centrated - and ot;'tstate offi- the te-deral tcst of stringency.
dais, who said ol]e nhousing was ,
important ou~side Omaha and '. 1961 Propo~1 Failed
Lincoln as well. ' The 1967 legislaturc killed a

The lonc opposition \\ itness was bill designcd to implement the
-·I---~--'---·-----------~-
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prune Correctly
Improper pruning causes the

loss of more trees than any' other
fador. It is just as easy to do a
good job of pruning as it is to
ootc'h the job.

P l' U n i n g diseased or deaLl
branches proteds the re,t of the
tn'e, but the pruning of healthy
br~nehes really never bene{its
the tree and can only \1 eaken its
gencral health,

It is sometimes necessary to
remo\ e healthy branchcs which
interCere l~ith pt!\ler lines, build·
ings, or eHll othcr trees, but if
they are remol cd properly the
trh"S health \~ ill not be endan·
gered.

'1 he most important practice in
tree pruning is to remove the un·
Llesired portion in a way \Ihleh
\1 ill allow the tree to heal the
\I ound. Any wound will heal as
long as there· are leaf·bcJring
branches beyond the point where
the cut is made.

Always prune back to the sup·
porting trunk or to a sIde branch
\yitll a flush cut, Never leav~ a
stub. _

Leal es manufacture food II hicil
is Uansporled' back to the trunk
through the bark. This food Slip'
ply allo\\s the bark to grow 01 er
It.c wound elentually. If Y'ou hale
r.o kaf·bearing' surface bey·ond
the point of cut, there is no food
and the limb will die back to the
next crotch. These dead stubs
arc an open .door to inscct anJ
aisease inCe'Aalions. '

The othel' important (lractice
il. good pruhin'f is to pall1t any
wound larger than a half·d'1ll,'r.
l'awt prot.::cts these areas trolll
dhe.':-,e and insect ill\'asion uI~til
lll-' \vound qn heal.

Any' gO'Jd pai;\t o,r varni$h \\ ltl
do the job, the coinmone<t pro
h:clil'11 is /.~pha1t paint. I. is
available 'n c::ns or in a prcs~l1t'\~

bo,ub at most garden ~IJr-\Jly
dealers.

gives somc prutedion Cram the
sun and borers. Usc burlap,
plain brOIl n wrapping paper, or
speciJI waterproof paper.

If you will Collow thcse eight
bimple steps carefully, you will
be am,~led at how rapidly YOIlI'
lrees and ornamcntal shrubs
grow.

It's Il:mpt~, Cet out or that toltttrtOtf,
ordinary car, aod inu> Oldsmobile's Cutlass~.

HighL away, you're traveling in a da&l
~hcre the styling trends are set.

U's there in economy, too. In a Hocket
350 V·8 that performs great-on regular
gas. And in Olds ride, handling and
pcrConnance lcs.oer cars just can't duplicate.

What it adds up to i.e edra value
that far exceeds its low price.

So, if you're looking for the moat
~xeiling buy in town this spring, this ha~

got to be the car. Cutlass S. Try One
00 at. your Olds dealer's t.oday.

We can ..lake you look like
a bjg spender for just about
what you·rc spending now.

: )

C"me ...." Oldsn10Lik', gpc:nc Fa&hi.>~
Show Qr Elvi~ Curlls· dt.:81i:;Oafvr WUUK'll

- and Youn:m0bll~Thin.k..in& on wlwcl:t
{ur ~Il- at ~'our Old. dealer', ""w.

, I

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Offi,e Hours

Broken Bow
Wed" and Sat.
9:~0 A.M. - 4:30 P,M,
420 Sovth 10th Avenve
Ltxl1'l9ton Ph, 324·5527

Phont 812-2051

Mov~d

Come see us at our new location

'PIERCE AGENCY

We Have

"

. . -

We have moved our office

316 South 16th St.

to !;2 block South

of Methodist Church.

Tips on Landscaping
With the melting of last Janu·

ary's snoll' most of our thoughts
turn to gardcning allli yard \Iork.

Some of us Ilill be planting or·
namental planls such as shrubs
or trees. Almost a\l)OnC \Iho bu)s
t;ood quality plants ami follows
these eight planting and care s~lg.

gestions can develop a "green
thumb".

"(1) Plant when the soil isn·t
to? wet. Plants purchased in con·
tall1ers or those that are balled
and burlaped can be planted any
lime - even in the summer.

(Z) Dig hole halI again as Jeep
and half ag~in as \1 ide' in order
to acc'oll1111odate the ball of soil
around the roots of the plant.
Don't try to plant a $5 tree in a
50,eent hole. Set the plant the
same depth it grew originally.
, (3) l"onn the soil into a saucer·
shaped area around the plant.
Water thoruughly once every 10
days or two weeks during dry
\I cather.

(4) Prune back the plant, of·
ten as much as one·third to one·
half. Hoots lost in digging should
be balanced by remuving some
of the top. /

(5) Do not fertilize the first
)'e3r after plJnling, Hoots should
be well established before fertil·
iting.

(6) M u 1 c h to consen e mois·
ture, to p'relent soil from pack·
ing, and to help control grass' and
II eeds. ,

(7) Stake trees that are "lore
than 5 feet high, Usc a \lire
threaded through a garden hose
or sof~ cord to tic )'our Jree to
"nd stake.

(8) "hap the trui1k if treQS are
more thJn six feet' high. This
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from side to side to see if any'one
else held seen you. I knew \\'hy.

I saw you smile as )OU pulled
the bJdly \Vorn high school all·
llual off the shelf , , . then flip
anxiously thruugh it. Hesitantly
~ uu ~tol'peJ at a certain,ilage , . ,
looked aroul1l1 to see I an:>'ullc
\\as \\atching . , , and, then yO<1
smiled. I knew \\hy.

I saw ) ou watching the train
pass 011 the overhead trestle .. .
counting the cars , , , suddenly
smiling \\ h..'n :>'uu noticed al!
"extra" eabuose in the middle,
A lJuu1ed look came over yOlll'
face - a look of \\ onucrment at'
the n:·l\~\.1nee of "a caboose in
the middle!" Then the smile re·
turned tv YOllr {act', I knew wh:>'.

I saw ~·ou hopefully wa!ching
the trail of dust on the dirt road
, . , hoping it \\ould end abruptly,
then turn into the dri\ e that led
to where you stood. I saw the
pra)erful smile that adol'llcd
:>our face. 1 knew \\hy.

1 SilW you smile as ~ ou slo\dy
and methodically Iit:ked the en·
\ elope f1a p , , , pressed it shut. ,
then wondered at the reception it
\\ould recci\(', I knew \\hy_

I saw you looking at ) our watch
, , . computing tillle and distance
in :> our mind , , , \\ ondering
\\ here 1 was at that moment.

I wa'n·t there - but 1 saw
you! And if you'd have listened
closely, you'd ha\e heard dIe
thinking.

Ord Quiz vf Y(.'(/rs A~o)

ty's second within a five.dar per·
iod, occurred on thl: l\1ichilc John
fanll north of' "Arcadia »,here
Charlie ~latthauser hanged him
~elf.

Mrs. T. J, Hamer became pre·
sident of the North. Loup Parent·
Teachers As~n. J\.frs, Albert Bab·
cock was electec! viee·president,
Ruth Williams secretary, and _H.
H, Houtchens tr<:asurer.

George Stichler, resident of Ne·
braska since 1879, died at his
home in Scotia,

ViI ginia Sack, a Uni\ ersity of
r\ebra~ka Teachers College fresh·
Illan/ was pleasantly surprised to
reCCl\ e an im itatiun from Rose
Ha11ll-'ton of Metropolitian Opera
fame to appear in an audition at
Arnts, la, Miss Bampton, who
W<tS presenting a con<:ert at Iowa
State College, exprl:~sed a desire
to hear the Or'd girl sing,

40 Years Ago
The Co·Opcrali\ e Creameries

of r\eblaska held an annual bu~i
ness meeting at Elgin .:md elected
Fred COl', manager of the Ord
Co·Operati\ e Cream'ery, as presi·
dent for the coming )'Car.

h an Jurgensen, 15-:> ear·old son
of :111'. and :\lrs. Henry Jurgensen
of Bul'l\ ell, was killed \\ hile pla)'
ing \\ ith a r01le an in some man
ner a loep became \uapped about
his neck, after \\hich he either
fell or jumped.

"Clubbing a lIusban9," a three·
act comedy, was ghen by mem·
bel'S of the Project Club of EI~Tia
at that community's town hall.
Admission was 10 cents and 25

COllll- cents,
30 Years Ago

Another suidde. Valley

20 Years Ago
E, R Apking was named com

mander of Ord Post 7029, Vel·
erans of Foreign W'lrs. Other of
ficers chosen were William Goff,
Henry Benda, John Galka, Ro
land Norman, Vernon ~lalolepszy

and Joe Hllzieka.
Alice May Johnsen, daughter

of 1\11'. and Mrs. Chris John~en,
became the bride of Lyle Fl)nn,
son of ~lr. and 11,11'5. Frank Flynn,

Mr. and l\hs. J. A. Hollyfield,
who lived \\est of Ericson, ob·
sen cd their golden wedding an
niver~ary.

l"riends and relath es were
shoe ked by the untimely dea th
of William Klanecky, prominent
fanner in this community.

(Items frvlIl files of The

10 Years Ago
Two Ord youths, Don and Lyle

Babka, ag.es 16 and 17, were as
sisted by Lanny Bunl1y as thl:Y
complet~d a 14 fuot fh e·m~il~ ou"t
for Its first fun at Lake }<.rIt:~on.

With pI ints from a boating maga·
zine, work had begun the pre·
vious spring in the basement of
the Emil l3abk:! home and hJd
continued in the garage.

Sharing high honors on the
Omaha market were Max Staab
and George Nass, both of Ord.
Staab shipped 19 ~leers that a\er
aged 1.342 pounds and sold for
$31.25 per hundred. They scaled
1,313 pounds at $30. Nass shipped
nine 1I0lstdn steers that aver·
aged 1,182 pounds and topped
their dh ision at $24.C>0.

When You And I Were y'oung

Gone are the
days when

'no hoi waler'
was aproblem.

, .

Gas heals water twice as lasl
- al hall the cost.

New A. O. Smith gas water heaters changed that.
for the better. Now you can use as much hot water
as you'll need. A gas water heater has instant reo
covery. As soon as you use some, more is heated.
Just like that. Because the A. 0, Smith gas water
heater has Permaglas lining, If you're still living in
the 'good old days' that aren't so !1ot, see the new
gas water heaters, They do what they're supposed
to do-keep you in hot water, Efficiently. Economi.
cally. See your A. 0, Smith deater,' plLjmber or your
nearby' Kansas·Nebraska Natural Gas man. Ask
about low monthly terms on your gas bill. Do it
soon, Before you run out of hot water again.

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BE:YOND OUR GAS liNES, CONTACT YOUR
L-P DEALER FOR THE SAME OEYENDABLE SERVICE,

-percej3! ;C'l --
I \\asn't there - but 1 :;aw :>'0,1

smile.
It started \\ ith a {.,ra\\ ay 10,ok

in )'our e:>·c. Then slo\dy :>'JUl'
face softened, A mellow glo"v
CH'pt slo\\ly from youI' mouth to
your eyes. Suddenly ~\Jll coul,l se,~
miles .. , the futLlr·~ adore ~ OLl!

The whole \\odd tvck on a frlsh,
new look, You smiled.

An:>one \\atchillJ you \\OU1'.l
ha\e \\ondered. Yet - C\c'il
though I \\ a~n't the re - I kne\\!

I saw you smile as you wJteheJ
the first robin of spring cucking
his he;lc! and Ibtening ... thcll
pccking in the dead gr,lss ane!
coming up with a \\Ol'ln.

Others \vould have \\ ondL'rcd
\\hy :>'ou smiled. I knew \\hy.

I saw you smile as you \\atch
ed the) oUllg chJldrell \l'Jlling III

the water f10\\ ing by the curb -,
fresh, pure water - the demise
of winter's sno\\·s. It \\ a~ll't salt)
like the drops of \\ atel' t10\l iog
from your e:>es. Eve n the,l,
though, I saw you smile.

I knew why you smiled, 1 knew
\\hat you \\ere thinking.

1 saw you smile \\ hen y'ou (cad
the morning paper all,] the letter
to "Dear Abby" , , , the one
signed Disgusted.

I knew what you \\ cre thinking.
1 saw )·ou smile as the pod

man stopped at yuur box , , .
left an envelope, . , and, tl12t1,
1 saw your smile broaden as
:>'ou noticed the postmark. I kl.e \V

\\hy.
I saw you smile at the mo\ ie

scene - in a half·darken..:J
theatre - then look nenously

newal of the U.S.-Japan defense
agrccmcnt.

These are the little·aircd Fa,'
Eastern de\ elopments that Presi·
en Ni.xon is being llrged to COil·
sidcr as he assesses the movl:'
ment of SO\ iet naval units to
the Pacific,

1\10scow's publicity blow up uf
Sino·So\ iet bor del' clashes is con·
sidered highly significant by !'<ix
un's intelligence advisers, bdt
they caution that far too little is
kno\\ n about the incidents to de·
termine \\hether they \\ere cun·
nected \\ith the naval Il10\emellt
or are being used as a CO\ er for
mOl e sinbter Hussian intentIOns.

agreed to \\ork for a step·up of
American militar;>' aid as a move
to detcr the COlllm unists.

Acconling to the South Ko·
reans, Kim II Sung. tempestuous
North Korean dictator, is merely
wailing to strike until American
fort:es become so mired do\\n in
Vietnam 1hat they cannot defend
Korea,

As of today, the priorities of
the Vietnam \Var ha\ e left South
Korea woefully unprepared to re,
sist another ilwilsion. 1\10re than
50.000 of South Korea's best
troolJs hay e bcen drawn out of the
line to fight in Vietnam .

The 50,000 Americans \\ ho hold
18 miles of the 151-mile Korean
front al e ill equipped to face
r\orth Korea's modern 400,000·
man army and air force \\ithout
additional air amI ground sup
port from other U.S, bases,

• Increasing military supplies
to Arab nations;

• Supp1)ing arms to Nigeria
in order to internationalize the
war there;

• Increasing the flow of arms
to r\orth Vietnam;

• Shifting Arctic Ocean naval
units to the Pacific.

Significantly, the transfelfing
SO\ iet navy units have aboard
an unusually large number of
bilingual communication officers
\\ ho speak either Korean or Ja
panese in addition to their nath e
tongue.

PH'sence of the~e officers, de
te<:ted before the Soviet naval
units left l\Iurmansek, greatlJ'
puzzled American intelligence of·
fit:ers until the final destination
of the /{<:d naval units was un
CO\ (:1'('9- by the l3ritish,

New rearl Harbor?

The Korean Danger

The Scott Ue!Wct

Russian Policy
-One of the most interesting ar· gie strings attached to much of

tjclt:s on Clur.;nt SO\iet fon~,gn it), as a marketer of m a j 0 I'
policy and strategy being sl,uclied eOlllpetitive goods (oil, advarlCc'd
at the higlte~t le\el of the Nixon aircraft, etc.), and as a fador
adminbtr<tlion was \uitten by in the international money mar·
Joseph Sc hie bel, director of t{Ie ket indicate a grow ing capacity
l{ussian area studies progran,l in this mediulll of political con-
and professor of hi~tory at 'trol" ,"
Georgelo\\ n Unh ersity, Schiebel forecasts that the

Tilled "Com ergence or Con· Kremlin's efforts to undermine
front:ltion'?" the Sc hie bel alticle relations bef\\ een West Germany
gi\E:s a bleak prospect of a less and the U.S., its strategy of na-
militant Rus~ia, stating: tional Iib(:ration, and its strategy

"A \\hole aHay of military and for bolating the U.S, as a world
particularly na\ al de\elopment" po\\er \\ill dominate operational
and the imminent succession Ly aspells of Soviet foreign policy
the SO\ iet l:nion to strategic in the fOI'('see"ble futlln',
bases (especially thuse \\hich "The So\iet leaders are not
\\ ould permit the SO\ iet Union omnipotent supermen," he con-
almo,t total domination o\Cr the eLudes. "They o\\e their successes
NeJl' and ;\1iddle East) . , . point to the fall that they \vere able
to a pre·occupation \\ith techni- to so organize and arrange their
ques of empire by strategic con- advances that there would be no
trol , , , cnemies,"
. "The cmer bence of the SO\ id Schieber~ article appears in the

Uni')n as a subsfdnti\e pro\idl'r 19G3-69 \\inter issue of the Inter·
of de\l:lopmellt aid (\\ilh str<ltc··· collegiate *\iew.

The frantic war preparations
in r\or th Korea, plus unprclJared
ness in the South, could make
Korea a futule Pearl Harbor for
Ame!ican fOI ces if :lloscow dc·
cides the time is ripe to ha\ e
SO\ iet trained Kim II Sung open
a second Asian frOllt.

It is kno\\n hell.' that 1\10scow's
ag"nts h3\e instnlclions to fcr·
lIlent a new round of strikes and
prutl'sts in Japan. 1 he unrest,
the So\iets hope, \\ould force the
present Japanese gO\ er nment to
block use of U.S. bases in its
country during any new Korean
\\ar.

The prutests will be centerc'd
around opposition to proposed reo

While Russian diplomats a1-e
droppin~ hints all 0\ er the world
that the So\iet naval mO\enH:nt
is design..:d to lneet ,·the gro\\ ing
Chinese Communist b 0 I' d e r
thrcJt" in the I'ar East, US,
intelligence authorities belie\ e
there is llluch more to the SOy iet
~trategk PO\\u build up in the
racifie.

For instance, South KOIl::an in·
telligence officials have warned
the U,S, that the na\ al transfef
is palt of 1\1uscow's prq>:lqti"ns
to SU1)port a 1970 invasion of the
country by North Korea,

This latter threat is consillln:d
. so re.11 thilt House speaker J<)hn
McCormack (D·1\!ass.) recenlly
arran:;ed for a congl essioml
delegation headed by Home ;ILl·
jority leader Carl Albert tD
Okla.) to fly to South Korea al'll
indicate U.S, bacldng for that

. gOHIIlment. The la\\IlUkcrs

------------------.------~----------------._-_.
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It uscd to be people in t his
country \\cre like the flea that
thought the lIog he was on was Florll The Wa:;hinglon News-Intelligence Syndicate
the best dog in the world, but
them prutesters are changing By Paul Scott
that kiml of patriotism. The'Y lhe W,\SIIINI'(i rON _ 'Ih.' "I',1111:ltic IllO\"nlent of powerfuloff the dog, \\hile they holler that - U. -

the field mile in the hay alld So\kt ILI\al units from the Ardie to the Pat'ific Oeean is an in-
the termites in the b;u 11 timbers tegr,ll p,ut of Kremlin stratql.y for repositioning its military forces
ha\ e got a better deal. in stratc~ic areas of the \\ orlJ,

This countly is gllling so turn· 1 '
cd around Adolph l'(:sek's preach- AltlOUgh U.S. inli:lligencc authuIities arc split over t le lIn-
er said he is thinking about rat· medi.tll: imp.lct of this RlI~~i~ln nav,l1 bl!ild-up in th~ P,lI.:ific, the
ing all his sermons X, fer ma· l1l~ljOlity agrec th.lt the tran~fer
ture audiences only, to get folJ;.s of ships vives the Kremlin a
back in the PC\\S. . /:>

On top of eHQthing, the prke. pO\\clful IleW military lever to
of haircuts is going lip again. The influencc future events on the
less hair a feller has got the mO.!,e Ko·re.U1 penimula, in A~ia, and
it costs him to get a trim. It lO<jKs otllq ~Ut',lS of the world.
lik,e that's the way the cOlultr)' is. Strikingly illustrath e of this
gOlJ1g - :>'Oll get less an,J less and ,exp~1nuing "forward strategy"
pay murc and mor..'. • are the follo\\ ing SO\ iet militarY

Well, l\1i~tel' Editor, I reckon, '" t- d .' r! th' c t " ..
by this tiIllC ~ou\e deciued.lhcI·l' ,,1T,o\Cml~l.s .Ulll1 a e p.\~ )C,cll.
ain't no April Food like C an old, ( • Pos~tLOl1lllg 8P,000 .RussIan
April Fool. I'll just tell )ot! the troo\,s. 1l1, CZHhuslo\ akla ncar
only thin d I got out of my ,·think the \\ est German border;
break" ~as that 1 ga\ e my ."1\10 v i n g 20.000 additional
teeth a good pickil1J \\hile I was trO')11;; into East Germany and
\\orr)ing. I think tooth picks POlatH'!; .
ought to be passed out at e\elY : • Slliftillg a large number of
"think break." That way, folks ~l{ussiall ;;11ips to toc Mediterran
can think they are getting somc- 'call; .
thin' fer their effort. .,' l • ~ •. B,asing So\iet long·r a'l1 g e

Yours hul)', I bOl)lbcrs in the' l'inted Arab Re-
Geranium Jee 'public.

-'~-_._--...---~---_....-....- .........-0:.-...-_..
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DEAlt MISTE/{ EDlTO/{: .. __
I'm not sure a ':think bre:lk"

is a good idea, I saw by the pa·
pens \\hcrc a ps)<:hologist in Eng·
land said it would do a feller
good to stop and ju~t think a few
lI1inutl:s every day, l\Ibter Editor,
I t!il:d it the other night, and it
}\'a~n't no time 'til 1 fiuit think·
IIlg an,] starteJ \\01'1 :>·mg.

1" 0 I k s say ne\\ ~lJ:lI)ers don·t
print enough good news, that all
we e\(:r read about are the bad
things e\erywhere in the world.
I reeolle<:t you said once that pa
pers like news out of the ordin
ary, like when mao bites dog,
It's getting to the place any good
news is out of the ordinar~, so 1
figure the papers are printmg all
they can get.

When I started thinking, I
thought \\ht're this butch(:l' re
porkd to ~olice he had \uapped
his $50 J'iog up in an 9rdcr of
steak. I figure with the price of
meat, the customer that got the
ring just about broke even.

You don't hear a feller say
any Illore he's as sOltnd as a dol·
lar: That uscd to mean you were
in' ,the pink of health, but if )'ou're
I}l> sounder than a dpllar todilY
):ou're half dead .. L~ke I said,
Mister Editor, when' I got to
ttinlLing, thir~gs. got to looking
wo~.e an.d wQr1ie,

.. }'ef in~tance, 1 see another stu
dy 0 conditions in colleges hilS
show~d that parents al'e happy
when their Liniversity younguns
still ,drink \\hiskey as their favor·
i~e -recrt:atiol}, It ain't so mucll
t.c parents are happy about
t ern drinking liquor as it i:;
they're glad they're not taking
qrugs,
,"That e\'ery student ain't on

<l(l.Igs is about the closest you can
COll1C to good news frorn the col·
le.~es these da) s.

I , .

Geranium Joe

i'
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Somelhing Differenl

Watching the beach is an occup,ltion that n~\'er \\e,lIS out
i.n the blUe! bo\\1 of a bay at Puelto ValLutel, Mexico,
. lhe boats dug out of mahog,lny, the way they art: launched
qr lxached. in the waves, '111~ way thcy throw a bOJld 0\,('[ onc
~pd to lllake a fi~h-drcssing counter, 'The W;ly they walk into the
wave's to wash th~ fi~h, '1 hen they wash the bOMd. '1 hey also
411Jlk tjle big straw mat th,lt lays in the bottom of thc bo,lt to
bril1g ~1e fish home,

'. There are multitudes of fish ht'It', dOLens of kinds, And they
bkh th~m in a variety of wayS, Oll~ Ilh:thod thJt inlIigues me:
use, n)lon cord, \\iLIding it on a tube or tin l:an, I3ait a hook
!\,ith a .511lall.minnow, 'I hen h.1lJg onto the L'an and linc in your
left hand,. \\hirl tIle end \\ith thc bJit aJOund and around your
head Iikc J lasso, and then cast!

For. chilJren th~ beach is heaven, 'They play in the wa\,cs,
'rhcy pby in the sand, 'I hey ple1Y baJJ, or throw a disk - SOmC
thing likc' Frisbic \\ith us. 'They 1.1('C and romp frolil mOln 'til
ilight. '1 he tiniest may have no dotht's 01], and even thc adl)ks
c~nt,~g~ boys often s\\im in ,their \\hite uI!~ershorls, \\hich real
ly cover more than many bikinis do, . , ,

Groups of Mcx.kans Squ~lt around a bl~nkt:t anu play domi
qoc's for money. 'T his' is the great gambling gamc of Mnico.
'Ihe click of dominoes is h('arJ ('arly and 1ak, LotklY ticket
buying is anot!lt:f n'ltion.11 addiction. 'I hey have a grt'at feeling
about luck, 'I hey are lupelstitioLiS.. .
· "bny a Mexic.1n \\ill not p~f1llit )OU to take his pictule -

piet.lIre - you might G1pture his spilit. ') his is an InJiJn feding
-\,but as thelc arc 28 different Indi,lI1 tribes in Mexico, it is
fairfy pn:v'lknl.

Numbers of citiLens of this Mexico cannot talk to other citi
ztlls, nor undc'"tal1d th~lll. 'I his is one re.1son for til.:: ho~t of
Political probkms, But lik on th~ oc.1l.:h is carefrt't'.

.'.. Evcn visitols find it so, Rcnt a mat, lie under a th.lteht:d
te/}(-roof, turn pink, red, mahogany, RUIl jump in thc OLean
briefly --;- it is warm, ddightful - then back to soak up more
sun,
· Tl1e protections against sunburn are so funny, So many of

us must run around \\ith noses \\hite from cold cre.1m, or WC.H
ing a nosc guard!
· Wild n;lti\'c hats an: popuLu - ev.eryone wcars tht:ll1. A

few brJ\c peorle takc thclll homc! '1 here tbey arc rcally enter
tai}1ing,

,

Beach Watching

People Have Enough Troubles Naturally
,Without Dreaming Up More Needlessly
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., Like Ike
Hi$!oriai1S ,!~cive a. wa)' of l,~d'ning ti;il;i.; aro~lI1d~i. I.~~·king

~hosc tlungs \\ hlCh aplX'ar tq be one way go dov, n 111 lmtory as
lu~t thc opposite, So it is with their treatment of Presidents,

Despite th~ great low' and' resIXct he' i~spiied f;~m 11i5 co~~
tr)ll1en, Dwight D~viJ Eisenhower \'~iU not be treakd kindly by
Iho~(' who write t~(' ch~ror1icks of our time, That's bcl;a~se' the>,
prder ,1!Jt'll ~ho !n\ld~ grt';l~ rt;;fO£llls o,r those ~ho.lcd !.ht:)r (oun
tl)' UllJJl~~ tlllles o( tfl~lIbtlon, 3!ld Else.nhuw'lr ,~Id lleltht:r,
" Irregard,k~s of tb\.' glo\\ing accQlades' of. the last few uays.
b~t'nho\\e.r IS alrt'a~y rd~rn:d to by some historians as an "in
l'p!" gener~l-':"a} a, man. Vihi) let otlie I~ .Ccilil~ 4P.,wi~h ,tlw ideas.
and thPI tool<: cn::urt for thel'l, As a Prpldent he IS regarded as a
nUll who \vl,;·uM ralber play ~olf than l'lake a decision-and fre-
lluently uid s6' '. . ". t· ,. I r. '1 I ,,~.

Yett.he r~!lo\\Jled Frcnch philosopher-historiarl Voltai,fe
once wrote: " , , . '

"A fair-jilindCdlll~il,',~hen .rtading history, is ocellj)bI al
must entirdy witlt rrfutiJlg it." And that's the way it is with his-
tOI kal accounts of t \1: J2h~Jlhowt r years, , .

As a g('neral the mal,} frolll Abilene' did use tht; ide;ls of
othels (I,equ~ntJy, But is that n~asol1 to SCOlll hin)? More'likely,
it's re~isoil to. praisc hill!,' for it takes a wise m'an to rccogniLc
Ill\:rit in the iLkas Qf othcr$ allJ ~ willing to usc them. Further
I!lOle, only a rilan v.ith EisenhO\ver's managcment and human
fl'lations eXlx-rtise could haw coordinated the many ideas and
plans required for successful prosecution of the Great War.

As President, Ejscnho\\:er diu slX'nd a lot of til~le OIl thc golf
COlJr~c and hi~ Iegi~lative proposals were rather skimpy compar'ed
to those of ..other chid c;J\el;utivcs like Frallklin Roosevelt anu
Lyrl<,Jon Johnson,' But is that reason {or scorn? Again, it's more
likely r('ason for praisc. Thc va~ so~ial programs laid out by
Johnson have brought more disrest t11~ln progress, wher~as Eis
t:llho\\er prt:siued owr a, nation at peace v.itllin as well as \\itl.l-
out. '. ,', . " '. .

Economically, the c'oulltry Illoved forward to'ncw' heights of
prosl---.erity under Ike, Truc,' it wasll't as fast as under Johnson,
Clnd there were peril;>ds, of re~e~sio£1.. \\hcn thc auvances got a
good shaking'd9~';11,. Bpt: thclc,\y3s: 00 (u'n~~ay inf41tism 'aJ1(j .no
tJlk \.'!.f uev~t1uin'~ ;t~ld, do,~lar! t\ri"d, t~!~, p~?~rc;ss was')jp~e \\itho:ut
benelIt of il.~V~lI:~tllne"lX.ol}OP.ly',' ., .';", ·.~I.. "\, ,. l :",

On. tl¥!t. sU,?)c,c:( QerIJ\an ·rhi!os~p'he«(<rt.hUr s.ch?~nh'~u~r
\Hote onc~ upOn a h,ln.e' '. ,'" -',., ", ," ',"'"

•• ' .'. _'" t !\ r, ; ~' .. ~. , ;.'.', .: \ .~ "'", • '" ' .. :, r .., . " _' ~

"Hls.tory .hfl$ nothJl?,g to ~ec9r~1 save W~JY :.\od r~volutlOIlS:
thc JXacdul yci1.fS:'~p~ar ',only. #; bdef p~l~$eS QC iM~'r1l1des,
~cattered here 3!ld I!~~re';" '_ ', .. ,,' c :>:; '~.. ', .. '" .

,It is t? Eis~r~0\\:et'~.cr.cditth~C~\1c Qf !bosc inkdu.ut's of;
curred dunng hiS. yellrs 19 !,he WI\Jfe House, A man skllkd III
war, h~ oceanw, ~. Pre~idl;nf <V, '~'l~~, ". : .-' ',' .

.Countlt;ss., eUlygics, h.avc·· Decn I'lCI111~d during tpe last week
by great 'writer.s ,,\vhh.i~)g. t~' h';'.!IO( .the If\(( Pn:s)d~nt, I,L ~vo~l,d
h.l\e. lxell easy; ,.t9" Bass, .th)s (.o.l1~ )y... $_yt. .t~at 'l't'ould liof h~vc
been proper" f01;., ~.Is~nl!o)we.r, S'~~;I1 lay \\ Ith tb~' Slilall as well
,IS thc great: ~o,I}s~,q~kn,tll'.,~i$ .cUlpgics .. s~0.uld cOIVe ,from the
'mall as \\elI a~, p),~. i1e~lf,.,.·~ I ',,' :' \ '., ...... '.... , I_ ','

, 110\,'; apPI:oppat,; It \\'_as tha~ lioraI \~'J'¢a!hs ,at'tlle {ulleral
1\ ere' au angcd .'V.i.t!.IOU! rq;arq to. staltiri·" and, thus one from thc
'1u~cn.of Engljl1d. \S~~di,Q~.~i~c 9l}C ti~ll~' tPr non~~)h1ll1ission2d
l)[lJCeIS, pf ~an: AplOnlO r~x,.: q' "'" • ',., 1, ,',. ",

'fOda?, D.W-ight.:.pa;~d ,!tisc'nho\\e~ :has. gon~ ort' (9 a:W~lrt. his
dc!oal reward,:, Dl!t .h~ hJ~ ,Idt beblnd, a /lalio!l an.d " wor'd
\dlld.l, are better f~r· h}~ -havlpg beeJ). ~?e~l'" Not!)lOg ~reatcr cal)
he saId about a~y nWn" .,' . : ,', ,... ( ),"'.. ",

, • ~ .... • ljo. If I • .. : . ~ I' ••

.. ~~.... ~,'''-~~''''.''''''<~'' ",:,,',- ,'. I~ ,,:'

Concernl,t1g p~fiqnce ',~f .Aut~9rity
: l l , • '1 • ~ , • , -lo ,'" :. I '~", . .. (. "

·Signs.o{ the ',t!I1I~~ appeared .. in \\~'O separate' articles printed
luesday in tbe.Olli.pb;l l.vvr~d;U~N!(~ .. - .., ..','., '-.:.;' \ 't' , ::

pn Pag~29. \\~a stQry' en.htkd '.'H~vcr: Dehance 'Be
cl)mipg Norm' "/l,hp ·~to!>'. quot;d !. E,dga:r !{ovcr, dir~d~1J. of
th~ reGnal Jjufe'}U. of IJ.nesllgahon; ilS sa)'Ulg:. . .. ",. !,

"We are liv,ill!i .itl 'a day \\bl;(l, de(i~l)('e of authority js' be
ll)lIling the nurill:.,W~ il}L\st .esta.blbl~ tl~ \J11itcQ fe~ist;lj)~~, again~t
Ihe crimin;IJ fQii.:e~.d6~ro)itji tht; ·~ffl~ct.~lit' of our' soci~ty,'or \\~e
fILe chaos" , ..... "., . , ' .."..' .,
, Almo'st 'a's. ,if it V..~.I~' p'ia!ll;d~, plJJ iJy,' on the (acing ~age .

'\ as a story elltl~t~d :1.'QUld })ru~ Us~ Mu>t 'I3~ Ignored''', It
told of a rtSeatc)l stiJ,uy Nll~ucted by S~i~nti~ts at Stanford Uni-
\ t:fsity, 'I hey' conclu\kd; :: " ... '. ... :. .' .

"Most uJlivcniti~s U)\)st i&noi{ ~i\cre~t illicit urug Use QQ
fhe campus or bcOfor~eJ info pairi.flJl poli\;ing ot tIle sort which
\\ uuld arOLlse new antagoilisll1 bet)\',ccn stu~eqts alid authorities
. • • u .,"~ .'. ....'" . ~ '.l l , i' :~. ; ... ~.:.~' . " ~~ ~

Thus, .,the St~n(ord professors openly advocated "defianCt'
(,I' authority," giYih,~ ~QliJ pr6Qf to. JJ90\e(s. cpnkhlio,n, The Stan
fUld study was headed py p:.yd,!610ght Rich.'lrd JJJU'lll.

Another ps)'choI9gi~t. pt. Drullo U.dt~lht:iill froril the Uni~
\ t: I~ity of Chiqgo,' n:Jched a differentcl1ndus~on regarding pos
'lbkantagOtlisni, be},weery slude,ots ant! 3,uth0I:i*s,. Writing in the
c UfH:nt issue of U,S. N,nd & .U;vrld l~cpu.rt, Dr, Dcttelheim ~ays:

"Ihere >lre t6J;ly' far' too ill;'lI1Y stud~n,ts' in th~ colleges who
l ,~entially have no. blisil1l;ss being there, Somc art: there to ey~Jc

1he draft, rilanY' o.tb.ers out.Qf \l VJg.lI~ idea that it wilJ hdp then)
lind bdter P~)~~g j.?M~}I~o~'~h t~e.y'do:~ot'khowwhat jobs t~~l'
,\ ;Iot, And agaIn 1)l~1l1'y t;Q to. college be,ause. they qQ n9t ~flo\V

,dl.lt better to do' ~nlJ bG'qill,~e iris ~~pe~tcd of tpem," ' : ~ :
Ntel' rC;'lding' thc lStatVon1, s(at~nl~nf, tlw dOlitor n1ight h,avc

,Jdel~ th:1t ~here ar7 ..s~n,l~ ,W?ll's?o~s In: the. ~oIlcgcs. tOthi' who
1.IVC no bU~1fless~elI~gtl~ete,~.~t\l.er. '. .' ':. - , . '.

, .", "', '. ,~···J\J"~!f,'·'(~;·~,,'i,. .:. \

'~At kast half the. :uiflJcrgra'tl~ates alreadi Oil our Ca\llpUseS
II.l\er\'t the f6ggie{( liofi91) 0,£ w.hy they're presel~f," says Ru'ssell
Kirk In a ,r~celit'.i~sll<O( l/~(!.ll~/l, E;rc,!!s, ~H prq)'lt~~ by. thd'r
lCLlIH1.ny schoof\ng' artd, .,l.t~Jn~r;res.ted 111 lugh~r lcoullog. thcse
,'HlI1g pcop~e., .yre .,(.)l~Y: p,fex ,tor th,e r.r~fe,~>o~lal, den~agogljc or
',l' ,~,lIdt:l~t.pgItJt~r~:~Irk .al!,I)~. • " • " , . '.

I :\::;1::(;;>!;~~, "
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Ord, Nebr•.
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Ord Grain Co.
****

We're pro~ld to have hinl
serving :,.-ou. Alld we're
proud of the United-HJ/Gm
single crosses he has for.you.
Before you order yqur seed
(orn, give him a cal!. PI~mt

at least 10 units of United·
HAGlE IXL single· Cfosses
next year.

;$ OUR
NEW

DEAL'ER

. '.111'. and ~lrs, George l:Ierallek
anu son Jim and :'Ilrs, Hel('a
Hcr,lllek uf Kimball wert> huu,e·
gUC5tS of :'Ill', f\Del :'IJr~, Ed Kas
P":i' froll! WCllnc'5clay' until Fri·
t:JY nJ():,ning_of ~~st_:\c~k. '-- _

IGA
• ,r

Sliced Bacon ~:~Vgl"e 2 ptl;, $1.17

Canned Ham A.rn"",·' Si.t< ,5 c:: $4.29

Hastin9s·Pearsoll Mortu.lry. Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

QUIZ, On!, ~~hr.; ;lhl\r~'l1.l~·,.A}~t.}, 19W, ',(P.\g.~ .')
-- - --- -- -- - -;--'1:,-:" r --:'~ 1; ~-,'i.' --"-.--- -'-~~T--'--:-" -----

~Irs, BI'):ln l'e!cr,Oll met \v ilh Birthdays Two·Fold
!III'S, Vh il,n 11:\1\ le'y at HaUl d !lIr, all~l ~Irs, Allen Cetak I'll
!lIonday to help nuke Vacalir)ll tell.lined re!ath es at their home
Dible S(;1001 pIall' , ~und,,\ to cdebi'ate the lst oirth·

Satulllay e\ ening gUt'sls of ~IJ', :day of their daughter !llelissa an'J
and ~Irs, Hicharcl Kn.lpp I\el'l' .the birthday of 1IIelissa's gra'1c!.
l\1r, and ~Irs. Don AI'll0 lc1 , !III'. Jnvthcr, !lIrs. Joe Cclak. ThuS"
and l\1rs, Hugcr AlnolJ, and ~Ir, presC'nt were :'Ill', and ~hs Orin
and :'III'S, Bob Lueck, Tire C\t:· HE'i,:oinger, ~larlha Sue r 3ml An:.
ning \\as ~lJent pla)in::: canIs, The of AUIOl',l and !Ill'. amI ~lrs, Joe
next d.'y ~Ir, ancl !III'S, Knapp ,Cd3k and Denni",
alle! Ke\ in 1\ CI'C aftel'llOOll and
supper guests of ~IJ', Knapp's
folks, !llr, and :'III'S, Joe Knaj'p,

Tim Tocl5en ~pent the \. l'ekcncl
at the Llo~d lle\\cke hOlM,

Mr, and Mrs, Da\ id 0,,\ aId
and family of Supcrior were Sat
guests of ~Ir, and l\lrs, L> Ie Folh
,,-nd girls. Mrs, Oswald is a sis
ter of Mrs. Foth,

Mr. and Mrs. Clare l'Icn\ent
dro\ e to Hastings Tuesday anLl
on their rdurn trip visiled Ed·
11'..11'1.1 .\11tcllell at tne SOIU:E'1 S a.ld
Sailors Home in GranL! Island.

Mr, allil 1\11'" (;CO''''., ('1~'1,·,'~)t
visited !III'. anu 1\1rs. E\ ('rt Boett-
gcr Tuesday fOI enOOll,

CARSON'S
No 300 ... 1';(

Can Ii '"

bal'a and Kimberly or Wood Hiv
er,

~Ir, allll :'Ihs, Elm..:r Blcdth,IU
er \ isit('(1 ~1ts, E'1rl S( hal tlt'!'
:!IlU :'III'S, Laura Fuss SUIl,lay,

~!ls, Sophie Fus" spc'nt th"
\\CekCllll in &Oli3 helldnii C,H'e
for :'lIt s, Amelia Sccf'Js,

:'IIrs, Ed Cook, ~Irs, Etnu
Koellinii, and ~!l:" Ann" Vi"ek
\\ere dinner gue,ts of :\11'. and
~Irs. 1Ian y Folh :\Iar, 23, :'Ill'.
and :III'S, George ClCll1l'nt 1\ C,l e
e\ ening \ isitors, The follo\\ lnt:
day ~Irs, Edl\ln Lent visited ~Ir~,
Cook at the Foth hOHle', and
~lrs, Cook \ isited :Ill'S, Edna Col
lins in the aftellloon, \"ith rOd'!s
impro\ed :'Ilrs, Cook rdulIlcd (0
her hOllle Tuesday. .

~Ir, and ~Irs, Ed 1Iuifman
and family spent Friday e\E'nil1g
\\ith 1\11', and Mrs. Gust f'cth Sr.
The e\ening was spent pla)ing
cards,

:'tIl'. and l\1rs, ~1,lX Staa1) and
family \\ele SumlJy lunch guests
of the Eldon Foth family,

Sunday dinncr gucsts of l\lr,
and ~lrs, Albel t P\;terson \\ ere
:Ill'. and ~lrs. Vick Peterson
and family; COllnie Peterson's
flien,l, ~Ial'tha Sue Heisinger uf
Aurora; ancl ~Ir, anu ~ll's, Ed
Timmerman,

WITH tNZYMlS '6f~\
IOc orf Gr..; ~~, #'
LAeELI SIlE i """, ~

29(

1\ ('I e Sumlay dinncl' gUE'sh of :\11',
ane! ~1rs, George Clement. The
tl\O Clement ladies h'ld coffee
I\ilb ~Irs, Clare Clclllellt in the
afternoon, Bdure the Kearney
residents returnl'd hOlllc, tbl'Y
called on the Bnan Petcroons
and Ken Clements' in Ord,

~Ir, and ~Irs, Hany Foth, :'lIn,
Ed Cook, and :'Ilr~, Anna Vise k
,pent Tuesday of la,t \H'ek in
Hastings, Thl'y \isited l\Irs. Han
nah Cook and MI', aml ~It~, VOll
Otto. ,

Hev. and ~lrs, Earl Higgins
and children were l\lollLby din
ncr guests uf Mr. and ~lrs, Ed
I\in L'C11l,

Mr, anll ~Irs. Isaac LUOlllli and
~andy 1\ ere Sunday dinner gUl'stS
of the Ralph La) hers at ~orth
Loup, They also \'isiled Mrs.
Luoma's aunts, Mrs, Lillie Booth
and ~Irs, Patrick ~lc~ei!i~, at
Greeley, Mrs, Luoma and ~1rs.

:'Ilc~eilis also \isited :'III'S, Frank
Prickett and members of her
family at the huspital in Greeley,

Phy llis Harkne,s was a Sund,ly
dinnC'l' gUl'St of the Frank :'I1,ottls
in Orl!. .

l\Ir. amI l\Irs. George Bel! and
Alan Fuss of North Loup SCutia
High School spellt Satmday in
Lincoln. Alan, a second·)ear Ger.
lllan student. took a test in that
subject. The Bells had dinner
\\ ith theil daughter, Mrs, Wil
liam ~lilJer,

~Ir. and ~lrs, Wilfred Cook,
Bobby' and Debby \isitl'd her
mother. ~lrs, Joe Bal tos, Sund~y
in Bul'l\ elI.

!\If. and !III'S, Dutch Rikli and
Connie of l\1l1l'dock \\ ere Friday.
to-Sunday guests Qf ~Ir, and l\Irs.
Llo)d Ge\\cke. They sold cattle
at the Ericson sale Satunlay.

~lr. and Mrs. Wajne YndllE'r
and chilurell of Ra\enna \\ere
Friday dinner guests of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Hany Foth.

Sunday aftel:noon and ewning
guests of the Lon's Hornickels
\\ cn' her cousin and family, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Lconarc.l Katlberg, Bar·
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CANTAlOU~E

3roR $1

VEGETABLES
CUT CP,llN ~ANS. 6 $1
~~~~ , , NO. 303
~M ,CANS

VINE RIPENED
FUll OF
FLAVOR

.~~~--~~- .......
C,e.",y While or Ckeolole

Frosting Mix M.rtU"r

Ma Brown D,ddf1y Syr,Jp or V~~lJum I'J\,.kPi(kles H.mbwr~cr.~t,,~ D,ll 2 160z, 59( Sweet Potatoes No.3 29(
VI Old r•.hr~n 5.....' J.Jfi Cdn

h.l;.;ed

Libby Beets Tir,y Wh,,!e or 2 160z, 5S( IGA Rolfs Brewn'N s.". 1'1.; 19(sj"d p,J.k-d Size
Try V,",lIa C,c,m 5,lld.id1!

flirt Panty Hose Pr·99( Nabis(o COQlde Break 150z, 39(
rl~

Smu(kers Jelly A,'t. 4 100l, $1 Re~ 65c
3!{Ol 49

J.us Gleem Toothpaste Tube (

59( Contac Cdd C,p.ulc~ ~\~ $1.19Rc~ $1.59

lO ¢z 35( Cookies ~a~~r~~cr 4 Pk~s, $1SIze

-===------=-=----------_._----

leA

DREAM WHIP

JUMBO PAK

8~G 89c
MIXED NUTS

VANILLA
'soz·lSc .

ITL.

lAl~WO'" IMITATION

Asparagus ;~~tr 5p(ill~li,r,e &d>, 39c
Red Grapefl'llit ~;:~:;,:~Ug~ 10 ror 69(

Fill YOllr
Baskets

vlitIJ

tendc-d the bapli:Olll:l1 senices of
Crystal Leigh. six·',\(·eK·old lhugh.
tel' of :\11'. aml ~Irs, Galen Trus
pel' of Kcanwy, at the lJnitell
~Iethodist Churl'h in Alblon SUil
day, l\lrs. Truspcr is a niecc of
~Il's, King, Also present \Iele the
baby's gre:1t grandfather, Inin
Schoem:lker of Scotia, grellt.
granclmother Tro>per, grandpar
ents :'I1r. and ~!rs, Heinhulll Trus
per of Fullerton, allLl grl:ndfather
LQuis Mills of Albion. Mr, and
l\lrs. King h,:d dinner \\ith her
sisler anu brother·in·law. ~Ir,
and ~lrs. Glen He) noldson, at
Albion, and they hl1d supper with
her brother :wd sister·in·law, ~lr,

and ~Irs. Neil Carder, at St. Ed
wards, There they also visitecl
\v ith ~Irs, King's niece and fam
Jly, the William Teters of Tel'l'l'
Haute, Ind,

:'IIr. and 1\Irs. Ed\dn LCl1l spent
Friday and Satun.lay in Lincoln
when' Mrs. Lenl attenu0d an
executhe board meeting of the
Un Ue u l\lethudi~t Churd)'s
\V,S,C.S,

~lrs, Henry Langc attended the
quarterly district board meeting
of the Lutheran Women's ~Iis,ion,

OIl j' League at Kearney ~Ioncb)

Home for a \\eek of Easter \ a·
u:tion are Phyllis HarkneSS,
claughter of l\lr, amI :'tIl'S, Wi!·
l"rd Harkne,s, and Donna kIm
~Oll. daughter of ~Ir, and ~h's

Slan Johnoon, The girls attelld
KC'arney State College, EILo~

Johnson anhed from Trinity Col
lege at Wheaton, 11l, ~lollLfay,

Mrs, Gordon }<'oth, Barbara
and Bryan hau dinn('r with 1\11'.
and ~Irs. Francis R)schon Thurs
day, Bill Hjsehon and son Mike

-spent Sunday afteltloon \\ ith tilt'
Ryschons,

Mr, and !III'S, An'hie Mason
met her sister, ~Irs, Lorene
Lange\in of Omaha, in Grand Is
land Sunday, 1\lrs. Langevin \v ill
spend the week \vith the ~Iasons
and Mrs. Lucile Tolen,
. Mr, and ':\lrs. Don Clement
and thl'ir three sons of Keal'lwy

, I

728-3311

To Las Vegas
:\11'. amI ~lrs, An in 13redth;lUer

aud (amily \\el:(' Sunday e\enin,;
guests of her folks, ~tr, and Mrs.
Rolli,) D)e, at a dinner honoring
Jim lIan,en I\ho Iea\es for Nellis
Air Force Base at Las Vegas,
;\ev" Tuesday, ~Irs, Hansen and
childrcn and Curt Wilson I\ere
alsQ guests of the D) es. Mrs,
Hansen and children plan to join
Jim after school closes here and
he finds a place to Ii> e.

Niece Feted
!l1r. and Mrs. ~ugene Bredth

auer and family spent Sunday
aflel'l1oon at the home of her sis
ter and family, the Han E'y Lang
rehrs of St. Ubl'oy, They also
altenuC'll a bridal sho\ler for
:\Irs, BredthJuer's niece, ~Irs,

Stan Corbell of Omaha.

Will roth aml ~Ionday of :'III', and
~Irs, llany Foth,

Former Resident Dies
RICI, Emil lle!ll\ege, 62, died

Sunday in :::pringiield, are, He
l1ad grUI\ n up in :'Ilil a Valley
I\here his father, H. G, lle!l\\e;;l',
II as pa>lur of St. John's Lutr.U'
an Chul'ch for many yedrS, Veat:!
\1.iS attributICll to a heart att<l( k,
Se\Cral I dati> es from this area
left for OrE'gon by plane ~Ion,

da.y evening to attend the funeral
seh ices, ~Iaking the trip were
~ir, Helll\eg("s brother and sis
ter·in,law, ~Ir, amI ~Irs, Adoll;h
lIelll\l'ge of North Loup; his 51S
ter, ~h~, Alma Bredthauer of
ScotL!; and ~lr, and Mrs, Leon.
ai'll Wdls of Cotesiield,

Personals
Rf:v. and ~1rs, GO'ald Wahler

and daughter Connie of \\'u;t St.
Paul, 1\Iinn, anived Saturday
aflU are house guests of her
n,uther, l\Irs. Lucy Koelling. Vis
iting 1\Irs, Koelling and her
E,lIests Sunclay \\ ere the l\Iel'l in
IIUll1ickds, Kent Hornickels, EI
mer Hornil'kels, Kenneth Koel
lint.s, Arden Koellings, ~Irs. l\!all
riot: Koelling, and Mrs. Ell:,a
KvE'lling. Connie Walder spellt
Sunday night \\ ith the daughte,'s
of the Men in Horniekels amI ae·
comp,mice! them to school ~IOll
d~)'. Rev, anLl ~Irs. Melvin Koe!·
lir,g of Grand Island \ isited hlS
Illc,lher, Mrs. Lucy Koelling, and
the \Valders Monday, ~Irs, El·
mer IIol'llickel was also a ~lor,
day \ isitor. The \Valders plan to
return home Tuesday.

:,11'. and Mrs.' Ed HU!!lllal1,
Mallor, and Mary, ~Ir. and ~h s.
Eldon Lange, Duanc, La\ el'1.
Linda and Gordon, Dave LJllgC
and ~Irs. Vernon Veskerna ~'d.J
ehildl en attended the coofiJ'll1).'
tkn of Da\ id Loseke at corum
UelS Sunday, All were dinl.el
guests of David's parents, th'
1'1 itl Losekes. Other guests wel e
the von Udens of Juniata ar,el
Da\ id'!> grandparents, Mr. and
~Irs. Lorenz Loseke of COIU1~jhls.
llis uther grandparents, Mr....nu
P.hs. Ernest Lange, and ~lr~.

Fn.d Veskerna, who retun.eu
trom their bus tour Sunday, IV"N
m,?t III Lincoln and brought 10 the
Le'3c'ke hOlile in Columbus.

~1i'. and Mrs. A. F. Pingel of
MIlwaukee, Wis, stOPPl'U at th~
EllllE! Bredthauer residencE' en·'
1cule hOllle from AriLOna TIJLlrs··
clay, While here they anu th('
Hrc'c1thl,uers \isited the Herun!.
Hrcdthauers near Arcadia U,e
Bernard Breclthauers in OrJ, and
tl:e Eugene BrC'dthauers. Th.,y
called on ~Irs. Amelia SC'e!us Jad
P. J. Sedus in Scotia l'riday and
atteneled worship sen ices at the
Lutheran Church there in the
evening: Th.~ Pinge!s left for
home Satunlay.

Mr. and ~lrs. In ing King at·

. '/

Services

Meq,ber F..,D·,I.C

m1>si1e base and the oldest house
in Amctica at the old cit~, of St.
.\llgu,tilll',

If! thl' Smoky Mountains the
?\ebra~kans saw their fir,t ,now
on the trip,

A .'peeL,1 dinnl'r parly was held
Friday at the Hotid3Y Inn in
Loub. lll\.', Ky, to honor the 4,Sl11
wedding annhe!':,ary of :'Ill', anJ
~lrs. Lange and the birlhda) s of
~I!'~. Vcskel'lla (1\ hkh also oe·
luncd Frida~) and Alice Dee of
LlIlcoln, The group also saw lh~

Site of the Kenlucky Verby \\ hiie
in Loui". tlle,

~Ir:" l'us" "toplied at St. Loub
for a \\eek's \isit \vith her d,tugh·
tel' and "onin law, :'Ill', 3nll Mrs,
Bill Vial of Kester,

~lr, and ~Irs. Lange anll !III'S,
\'eskel'l13 1\ cre met in Lincoln by
the Langes' son D.ne al1LI :'ths,
Vernon Veskel'l1:1,

Bacl< in Busin€'s~
After being \vithout churC'h

sen ices {or four Sunday s due to
impassable roads, sen ices 1\('J'e
again held Sunday at the ~1ira
Valley United :'Ilethodist ChUlch,
Special mectings are being held
each evening this week through
Friday 1\ ith Rev, Kenneth Hicks
of Kearney as gucst speaker, Rev.
Hicks is a house guest of the Rev.
and Mrs, Earl Higgins, He and
the Higgins family are being en·
tertained for dinlH'r and wppcr
Il1 the homes of church folks duro
ing the \\eck, They I\ere supper
guests Sunday of ~lr, anu ~Irs,

When you need extra cash for any worth

while purpose come in and talk it over.
'J

WO put the money you need in the palm

of your hand. fast and auange conveni

ent payment plans to fit your budget. For

lower rates. plompt action seo us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ord. Nebr.

i-
; ",

Holy Week

-~J, .

't',
\ .

Mira Valley Memo ,

Unexpected Death Mars "15-State Tour Taken by local Trio

The Public is Cordially Invited to Any
or All of These Services

Thursday, April ,3
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion 7:00 p.m.

"The Upper Room COlUIllunion Sen'ic~'"
- Communion Offel ing -

ALL 'CHURCH EASTER BREAKFAST
first United Methodist Church - Ord

"Sponsored by Unit€'d Methodist Men

First Service of Worship (Junior Choir) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Second Service of Worship (Chancel Choir) 11:00 a.111.
Sermon: "The Power of Christ"

:,Ihe Money You Need

, "I

By Bertha Clement
.\11', and ~Ir~, Erne~t Lang.'

anu ~Irs, Fred Veskerna return·
l'd home Sunday from Ii blb lour
that took thcm through 15 5talb,
~Irs. Rose Fuss of Scotia was al·
'<'0 one of the group of 19 \\ ho
left Lincoln Mar. 15, :'III', and
~lrs. Dwight Burne~' \HTe the
e&(:orts, taking carE' of all details.

One of the early stops was at
Little Rock, ,\.!'k, Later the
group saw Vicksburg (Miss,) Na·
tional Park, the largest Ch il War
cCilleteQ'.

Sight-secillg in New Orlcans,
the Mira Valley residents \\ere
impressl'd by the famous old
homes. Here also they had a
rainy day, and \\hile in this city
they lost one tour 111ember, :'tIn;,
:\I~ rUe Chaffin of Grand Island
died suddenl)' of a heart attack,

In t,his al:ea the group took a
30·mile cruise on the :'tlississippi
Ri\er, , '.

Th('y saw Bellingrath Gardens
and toured the battleship Alab,l
ma,

~Ir, and ~lrs. Burney took
thelll to the beaLttiful home of
Afabama friends \\here they were
rOj ally treated and had h u s h
puppies as part' of the refresh-
m'ents. '

In }>'Iorida the' group toured
Bush Gardens, saw water skiing,
the strawberry capitol, and C)p
ress Gardens, One day they \\ ent
to Ke)' West across the se\ en
mile bridge, Other highlights ill
Florida \\ ere seeing the Kennedy

First United Methodist Church
16th at "N° Streel$ - Orc/. Nebraska

Minister: Clarence R. Campbell

Sunda,Y, April 6.
Valley Co. Youth Sunrise Service 6:00 a.m.

Wld Breakfast
Mira Valley United Methodist Church 7:30 a.m.

Friday, April 4
Community Good Friday Service
First Presbyterian Church - Ord

12:00 - 12:30 - 1:00 - 1:30 - 2:00
"The Seven Last Words of Christ"

\5 nUn, intel'lud", bdi"HI1 cach sel.ice for IIQ"hipC1S to corn'" and go,l

Evening Service - "The Passion of Our Lord" '1:30 p.m.
Mila V<;tlley United Methodist Church

...r----------..,.---....-n:r--....--.-""-..,,----------~
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8E"TRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold D.lry Produc..

Mr. &. Mrs. Willl.m
E. ProlikOcll

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack .. Gle. Ro~anl .. Shff

THE ORO THEATRe ,)

~~~ax....J~!O~J"~~fst~~_

MOiRTUA RY
, -,i'

.H a, stin 9 s·~

.·,Pea.' son

ORO I N ED RASK A

lowed by breakfast (SOc).
Meet at Presh) tedan church
at 5:30 a.m.; 9:30 a.m., Wor
ship Service (NurserY pro
vided); 10:30 a.m., Church
School classes. Tues., Apr. 8.
9 a.m., Meeting of the Pres·
bjtery of Platte, Grand Is
land. Communicant's Class
wiU not meet. Kenneth J,
Bunnell, pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Fri., Apr. 4, 7:02 p.m., .
Suns~t, Sabbath begins; 7:30 •

. p.m., Evening Worship, 8:30
'p.m., choir. Sabbath Day,

Day, .Apr. 5. 10:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship with Com-

. riiunion; 11:30 a.m., Sabbath
School. Apr, 4·6 S p r in g
Youth Retreat at Boulder
Colo. Duane L. Davis, pastor:

Scotia·North Loup
United Methodist Church
Thurs., Apr. 3, 9 a.m.,

Bible Study and Power Pray·
er Hour, Mrs. Virgil Fergu
son; 8 p.m., I\laundy Thurs·
day' Holy Communion Servo
ice in Scotia sanctuary; 9
p.m., Scotia Sactuary Choir
rehearsal. l"ri., Apr. 4, Good
l"riday Sel vice, 7:30 p.m., Mi-
ra Valley Church. Sun., Apr.
6, 6 a.m" Eastcr sunrilie sen'·
ice at Mira·, Valley United J
Methodist C h tl r c h Youth!
~lreakfast I (50c) foUowing. '~I
"' eet at e- lurches, 5:30 a.m.;
9:30 a.m., Worship Service.
S,cotia church; 10:30 a.m.,
.Church School classes for all' ]"
9:4:5 a.m., North Loup Churcl; ,
,Seho,ol; 1,1 a.m., Worship ~
Sen!ce. North Loup, Wed.,
Apr. 9. 9 a.m.. Vacation
Church School Institute, Bro·
ken Bow; 8 p.m., North Loup
W.S.C.S. to be guests of Sco-
tia W.S.C.S. Thurs., Apr. 17
East Central District W.S.C:
S. Spring Meeting,· Albion.
Leonard Clark. pastor.

Mrs. Elmer Zlomke entertain
ed the Junior Matrons Club at
her home Mar. 21. The next meet
ing will be Apr. 18.

F " 1'1.' " "i '~ , '!'~ ~, " " '1 "I ~ J
" , " ' ", " " \."

sen presented a history 'of early
gardcl'\,ing."/ol
.:The ne;« meeting is planl1\.>d for

Apr. 17 at 8 p.m. ,with Mrs. JJob
Hall when roll call will be answer·
ed by naming a native tree.

MATTRESSES

Ord Christian Church
':' Sun., Apr. 6, ~:45 a.l11"

HI bl~ school; 11 a.lll.. Com
mU11l01~ Service and Gospel
I..'reachll1g; 7 p.m., Bible
Study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus, J, 11. Schroeder, pas·
tor.

KOUPAL .. BAIUTOW
~ LUMBER CO,

Ol,n Holn .. Imploye..

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
0, E. Armlitronll

ROWBAL
'LUMBING &. HEATIN~

Mr. .. Mrs, Itlch.rd ltowb.I

First Presbyterian Church
Wed., Apr. 2, 7 p.m., West

minister Fellpw5hip. at the
church. Thurs.. Apr. 3, 1
p.nt, Maundy Thursday CoIn
munion Sen-ice (Elders mcet

. at '6:45 p.ni.). Fri., Apr.' 4,
United Good Friday Service,
Presbyterian Church (Sen'
,i.ces b~gin at 12. noon ending
at 2 p.m. in 30 minute per
iods.) ,S.un., Apr, 6, Easter
Sumise Service for youth. 6
a.m., Mira Valley Chllrch, fol·

Bethel 6aptist Church
Wed., Apr. 2, 7:30 p.IlI.,

B.ible study and prayer. Sun.,
Apr. 6, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m" worship sen'
icc; 7:30 p.ln., Evening Servo
ice. Don Wright, pastor.

Ord Evengelical
Free Church

Wed., Apr. 2, 7 p.m., F, C.
Y.I", 8 p,m., Bible study and
prayer Sun., Apr,' 6, 10 a.IlI,
Sunday school; 11 a.IlI.,
morning worship; 7:15 p.m.,
choir practice; 8 p.m., eve·
ning service. Ronald Graff,
pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Wed., Apr. 2. 46 p.m.,

Weekday School; 8 p.m., Wal
ther League; 8 p.m., Ladies
Aid Quarterly. Thurs .. Apr.
3. 8 p.m., Evening Service
wilh Holy Communion. Sun.,
Apr. 6, 8:30 a.I11., Worship
with Holy Comm union; 9AO
a.I11., Sunday school and
Bible classes. Wed., Apr. 9,
4·6 p.m., Weekday School.
Worship Service broadcast
each Sunday, KNLV. Stanley
Roscnau, pastor.

church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Special speak
er each Sunday is Missionary
Clarence Wegenest of lIast
ings.

Norma Knapp and boys and thll
Rolland Zulkoski fallllly for din:

. ner ip Mary's home. Then on SU·n·
:day they' Ivere with Mrs. 'Knapp .
for dinner: Mrs. Eugene Novak
was with the group for a while
Saturday.

Four Lucky Winners
Cards were played at three

tables Sunday evening after the
business meeting of the Royal
Kensington Club held at the
home of Mr. and !\f1·S. Charles
Williams, Those winning prizes
II ere Mrs. Albert Kirby, Elmel;
Vergin, Mrs. Ed Shoemaker, and
Warner Vergin. Mrs, Elmer Ver
gin received a birthday gift from
her secret pal.

More About Gardening
Mrs. Hubert Hayes was the

Mal'. 20 hostess to members of
the Ord Garden Club. The 13 in
attendance ans\\'ercd roll call
by telling a favorite hobby. After
the business session Minnie Jen·

PROTECTIVE
IAVINGS &. LOAN

Members F.S. &. L.I.C.
& F.H.L.8.

Arcadia ~nHed..
Church of Christ •

l"ri.. Apr. 4, 2 p.m., Good
Friday Union services at
Baptist Church. Sun" Apr. 6,
9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., Divine Worship. Duane
L. Davis, acting pastor.

PRAY~~R: 0, God, forgile us f,?r faih!res to take our disciple
slup seriously enough to wItness In the face of opposition
and dangcr. Help us to be the kind of disciples upon whom
the Master can depend at all times. Yor His sake. Amen. .

1'liOUGlI1' FOR Tlir; DAY'
Christ has many friends but too few·cross·bearing disciplcs,

. Po{l,' !If(/(/!/(:lIsGarris (1'£'.{(/s)'
.., .' . _._:-_ _ -:-, ~_.. -, ~ .i. _....

COPYRIGHT -TH'E UPPER ROOM ' ,

LEE MOTOR CO.• INC.
Your Authorized Ford De.'"

I. O. L.... Employe..

;'...•.. ," " ,,~

MATHAUSER SERVICI' '.
~hamp"n ,.troleum Produ,h

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

.4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK. and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

Bethany Lutheran Church
SUll., Apr. 6, 8:15 a.I11.,

worship at Dan n e vir k e

SALE PRICES EVE RY DAYI
Bring Your Truck And Save More

, '

Lukasiewicz Furnilu.re,(arpeling &Applia~ce (omp'any
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. '\ :.Farwe~J.., Nebr.

.Service of Celebration and
Commitment at 7:30 p.m.
with the Sacrament of thc
Lord's Supper. Fri., Apr. '4.
Good 1" rid a y COn1l111ll1ity
Service, 12 noon to 2 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church, Orcl;
7:30 p.m" Holy Week Sen'·
ice. Sun., Apr. 6, Sunrise
Service, 6 a.Ill., Mira Valley
Church, followed by break
fast by ladies of Mira Valley
Church; 9:45 a.m., SUl)day
school; 11 a.m., Divine Wor
ship; 7:30 p.m., !,'ellowship
Hour for Children, Youth
and Adults. Mon" Apr, 7,
7:30 p.m., Council on' Minis·
tries and Administrative
Board. Wed., Apr. 9,.9 a.m.'
3 p.m., Vacation Church
School Institute. All ves
teachers and directors should
attend.

Arcadia Church
Thurs., Apr. 3, No Junior

High Youth !,'ellowship, !"ri.,
Apr, 4. Holy Woek Service,
7:30 p.m.; ~fira Vall e y
Church; 2 p.m., Conll11unity
Good Friday Service, Calvary
Baptist Church. Sun, Apr.
~. Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.,
Mira Valley Church. l"irst
Presbyterian 'Church, Ord,
will prepare Easter Worship.
ladies of Mira Valley ehur'ch
",ill serve breakfast follow
ing service (50c), Mon., Apr.
7, Senior High !,'ellowship
~nd Study, 7:30 p.m. Apr, 8·
10, 9 a.m.·3 p.m., Vacation
Church School staff should
plan to attend institute at
Broken Bow. Thurs., Apr. 10,
7 p.m, Junior lIigh Member
shIp Study Class; 8 p.m .. Jun
tor High Fello\\'shi p 1I0ur.
sixth graders are imitcd,

rri.. Apr. 11 1 WSCS General
lceting. 2 p.m., Rollin Sell
ome.

palL.,.,,,, v,.(~lt)e

The Harlan Jorgensen family
of Papillion came Friday and
stayed until Sunday with his
mother, 1\Iary Jorgensen. On Sat·
urday they were joined by Mrs,

Gene lIoerle, at Chambers.
Mr. apd Mrs.. Alfred J.ame~ and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud KaliOff visited
in the H)lgh James hom~recently.1
celebraltng Alfred's bIrthday, .

Lee Loseke visited in the Con·
rad Loseke home Sunday.

Monday guests in the Enie
Reiter home were Mrs. Ed Reiter
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Fifsinger.
Saturday dinner guests Ilere Don
Reiter, Doug and Tracy; and
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Reiter and fam
ily from Ewing in addition to Don
and sons. Some of the guests had
been helping mOI'e the fence
along the highway.

:J/'iJ

OIlD ~LI~~ITOCK MARKIT

K K APPl.IANCE COMPANY
, ". Employ..s

i

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No One Is mori underlif.ndlnll
or mOre qualified to strv. you

George E. Hutlngs
Hlrding O. Purson

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour Service

rbmt to :hurch

ORO QUIZ

St. Mary CI",ollo
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, tJ:3~
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3t
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month.
7:30 p.m., Confessionsbefore
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 ~.m.
Biele Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. eveiy second and
(ourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall ill
t::lyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the' church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A, Godlew·
6ki. pastor.

-United Me'thodist Church
Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins

~!ld Rev.. Claren~e Campbell.

Ord Church
Thurs .. Apr. 3, 7 .p.m.,

,MaUl\dy Thur.sday Ho!y ~om
munion; offering. I'rI., Apr.
4, l2 noon to 2· p.m, Four
woi-shjp segnlents of 25 min
utes each, First Presbyterian
Chure-h. Offering for "Dial-

. A·Devotion"; 7:30 p.m., "The
Passion of Our Lord", Mira
Valley Church.' Sun, Apr. 6,
6 a.m .• Valley County Youth
Sunrise Service; Mira Valley
Church for junior and sen·
ior high and. older youth;
7:30 a.m, All Church Easter
Breakfast. l"irst Methodist
Church. $1.50 per family,
sponsored by United Metho·
dist Men. Call 8·3834 for reo
servations; 8:30 a.I11.. !"irst
W 0 I' S hip Service, junior
choir; 9:45 a.l11. Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Second Wor
ship Service, chancel choir.
Tlles., Apr. 8, 3:45 p.m"Jun·
ior ChOIr rehearsal. Wcd .•
Apr. 9, 6:30 p.m, Senior IIi
MYF; 7. p.m., Junior JIigh
MY!". Dial·A·Devotion 728·
5151. '. ,

Mira Valley Church
Thurs., Apr. 3, Holy Wcck

(Read Romans 8:18-25)

Northern Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Gre.ley, N.br.

C fLINDER AND BULK . f
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

500 and 1,000 G.llon
Tanks for

e H.ating
e Dryin9 (grain)
e Tractor
e Irrigation
• LP Carburllatlon

NEBRASK.o\ .STATE BANK
Member .F.D.I.C.

" illY Cronk" .flff

ORO #tEST l;tOME
Vlvl.n W.ld. &. our Guuts

Binder.. The occasion was in
honor of the ladies' nephcw. Maj.
J. F. Flyn, and his wife and
daughter. The l"lyns. "ere en
route from Vancouver, British
Columbia, to Boston, Mass.,
where the major will enter Bos·
ton University for graduate
study. He has just completed
four years senice in the Far
East. On Sunday the Losekes vis
ited the Helmuth Losekes at Cres
ton and the MjTon Franlens at
Albion.

Mrs. Lee Weber, Sharon, Cris·
tine, Patty, and Mrs. Mary Dav
lin and Mary were in O'Neill
Thursday doing some Easter
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Skalka
attended a Shorthorn bull sale
Monday in Broken Bow.

Mrs. Maybell Cox of Burwell
is visiting her daughter, Kathleen,
in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth and
Jake Foster attended the Olson
auction Monday in Grand Island,
On Tuesday Mrs. Booth and Mrs.
Bud Kalloff were in Albion.

Mr. and l\frs. John Warr~n and
daughter were. Saturday. evening
supper guests In the Gall Payne
hOlue. On Tuesday Mrs. Payne
and daughter visited in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

" .~,

. Who~oever 'doth not bear his cross, and come alter me,
c"ryn.ot b';ry disc:iple. (Luke 14:27)

On Monday, April 9, 1945, at Flossenburg, Germany, Diet·
rich Bonhooeffer was executed as an enemy of the Nazi gOlern
ment. lJe \Vas a great disciple of Jesus Christ. !lis death ended
two years 111 prison and concen tration camps because he refu.sed
to remain silent on' mattE'rs of conscience. ",

In a story of Bonhoeffer's life by Payne Best, a British of
ficer, we re<\d that he shared the final months of Bon.hoeffer's

'imprisonment He wrote in his diary: "Sunday, 8th April, 1945,
Pastor B06hoeffer held a little service and spoke to us in a
mallner which reached the hearts of all." The service had
just ended when two men came for Bonhoeffer. Payne Best
conpnues: "We bade him, goodb~'e, - he drew me aside 
,'Thls. is th.et)l1d,' ~e said. 'for me the beginning of life.' " What
a pnce dISCipleship! '

. In this pres.ent day of turmoil and chaos, do we dare to
wlt.ncss (or ChrISt as we should?~ What a sacred and glorious
O{lPorlulllty we have to be dlsclplcs of our Master alid His
wItnesses!

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Paul l..mbert

,Dr. Oeorg, 'ake,
Dr. Oil. Karre

VALLEY GRAlN (~
Junrell & Nort~ Loy'

Man.g,mtot & Erpplore"

.,UT NATIONAL lANK
Memb.r F.D.J.C.
Offlc.rs &. St.ff

this Page Is Made Poss~ble by People With The Desire 10 See 'a Gr~aler Ch~rchGoing Valley (ounty

it. Shnlsll'" KOltk.,
Bol'pYn' ,

Mass every Sunday at 10:1~
a.m., Confesslo:Os berore
)fass. Father Albert Godlew·
Iki. pastor,

It•. Th.re..••· Church
Eri<son, N.br. .

.SUndllY Masses', 10: 30 a"111 ,
ev'erY Sunday, ConfcsSlOns
J;>efore Sund.ay Mas.scs. Pilrish
Board Mcctlng: thIrd Sunday
of each month after Mass.
High School Youth :e"v('ry
Wednesday, 8 p.m" Grade
.&hool youth, every Sunday
after Mass. Hubert J. Spanel,
pastor. 3463495.
tor, 346·3495,

Ilcr.d Hurt Church
Burw.lI. Nebr.

Sunday Masses:' 6 a.m. and
8 a.in., every Sunday:. Daily
Massse: 7 a.m., Confessions
,on Saturday, 7:30 p.lI}., Sun·
days before Masses. Parish
Board Meeting: 1st Tuesday
of each month, 8 p.m. LadieS
Study Club, ~st Monday of
each mo.nth, 7:30 p.m. High
School Youth: every Wed
'nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
youth: e)"Cry SatJ,lrclay, 1:30
p:m, ~Iubrrt J. Spancl,pas-
tor, 3463-195. .

. ()"r L.dv Of
'.rpetual HtlpChurcla

'Sunday Massse. 7 a.m.• and
0:30 .a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
SaturdayS 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
leJ' C. Goralt. pastor.

St. W.n<..tIU., G.ranlum
MaSs aJ 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

uterniltinf Sundays, F 1r I t
niday 0 month Mass at
7;30 p.m. Father Joseph
Srinal. 'pastor,

Mrs. Gordon Sar$ent of Grand
Island and her meee's children,
the Artzer youngsters of Ster
ling, Colo. Mrs. Opal Kuklish
took Mildred to dinner at the
Veterans Club on Sunday.

·Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovie of
Conistock visited a bit Saturday
with 1\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Janu
lewicz before going to Lincoln to
be with their son Glenn and fam·
ily over Sunday.

·Mildred Anderson and Mary
Blaha went Monday with Mrs.
Ray Melia and daughter Janice
Waskowaska to Grand Island.
Mrs. Waskowaska is from Santa
l"e, N.M., and is visiting her par-
ents here. .

Mary Blaha spent Sunday at
Burwell with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Elsik. In the evcning she had a
telephone call from her daughter
Alice (Mrs. Lyle Witherwax) of
Yankton, S.D.

P<!rkview'srecreation center
has the piano the Elks Club USed
in its old meeting place on the
northl'icst corrieI' of the square.

}1rs.. RU, ssell Dockborn spent all
day Saturday, as well as the eve
ning, with Mae Dockhorn.

Personals
l\Iena Jorgensen went Thurs

day morning to Minden to spend
a week with her brother and
niece, Will Jorgensen and Caro
line. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. Eo
Collison of Bruning were at
Minden to ~ee l\Iena and to have
a brother·and,sister get·together.

Theodocia Sharfler's brother.
George Barnes of Scotia, was a
patient in the Valley County Hos·
pital from Saturday until Thurs
day.

Eva Robertsonattendcd the
monthly fellowship' supper at the

.Presbyterian Church Wednesday
taking Mrs. Ella Mottl with her.
A film was shown on faith.

Mrs. Ray Melia and l\frs. !';rank
Clark were guests Friday at
Mildred Anderson·s. Mrs. Oscar
Hilckett, Tillie Massey, and Ikre·

:nice Cornell were also at Mild·
red's, and they ail visited to·
gether. "

The Arlhur Piersons of Arca
dia came Sat~lrday for Mrs. Pier
son's mother, Elsie Rathbun. She
went home with them for a fam·
ily get·toge'ther ovel' the week
end.

!\Irs. Eldon Cetak and Sally had
Sunday dinner with "fr. and l\lrs.
George' Polinoski.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilroy Call
ed at Eva RobeTtsons Saturday.

Spending Saturday afternoon
with Mildred Anderson was· her
sister, Mrs. Edward Vodehnal.

Eva Robertson's irother and
sister·in·law from Pueblo, Colo,
Mr. and Mrs. Wa~'ne Smith, came
the first of the weck to spend
a few da~'s here. Accolllpanied by
a grandson they are viSIting back
and forth between Eva and an·
other brother, Claud Smith. Eva
usually, accompanies them when
thcy. visit the Smith family at

.ISargent.
Mrs. Dorothy Exscroll1 of Rap

id City, S.D., and her mother,
Mrs. M~Ttle Nelson, visited
Wednesday Ilith Mr. and Mrs.
Will Benson, On Friday a son,
Wa>ne Benson of Lincoln, was
with the Bensons; and on Satur·
day a nephew, Elmer Jeffre~'s of
Greeley, called on them.

Visitors who extended birthday
greetings to Mildred Anderson
dur'ing the past week were a sis·
ter and brother·in·law, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vodehnal; Mrs.
Kerry Leggett and Shannon,
Raj1dy and Pat Adamek, Mrs.
Opal BUlTows, ;\frs. Agnes C1au·
sen, Mrs. Frank Clark, and Mrs.
Ray Melia, all 'of Ord; Mrs. Vera
Anderson of Broken Bow and a
number from Parkview. Tele
phone (':IUS were rc('('h cd from

f$y Beren'ice Cornell
,Anson Dockhorn, son of Mae

Dockhorn, is in St.Joseph·s Hos·
pital at Omaha recoven!1g {rQm
surgery which he had Mar. 25.

40 Fill Squares
Bingo was played in our rec

reation room Weunesday with an
even 40 prescnt. Mary Blaha and
Lillian Masin arranged for the
play. The next session 'will be
Apr. 23. '

Terry Booth spent the weekend
in the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Booth. Marilyn Buhl
man was a Sunday afternoon
caller.

.Mrs. Conrad Loseke, along with

Mn, Roht'a Feted
Mary Cetak wellt with MI'. and

Mrs. George Cetak and family to
the Vetel'ans Club for dinner Mar.
26. They were celebrating Mrs.
Anna Rohla's birthday. Sunday
afternoon a group went to Mrs.
Rohla's home as a special sur
prise to extend additional birth
day greetings. They also took
food for an nening meal. Those
participating in the festivities
were the Cetaks (Mrs. George
Cetak is a daughter of Mrs.
Rohla), Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ben
da, Mr. and Mrs. William Misko,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek.
They enJoyed the evening togeth·
er pla~lOg cards. .

All About God
Rev. Kenneth Bunncll of the

'Pre5byterian Church held reli·
gious servjces for us Thursday.
Mrs. Glen 13eerline came with a
portable electric organ to help
\Vith the song service. Prc·Easter
devotions were carried out with
prayer and responsivc reading.
The scriptures read eoncerned
knowledge of God (Romans 1:
16-25 and Hebrews 1:1·4), lovc
for God (John 3:1-16), and peace
in God (John 14:1·6 and 22-27).
Seventeen were present. .

Oua Nelson and Bercnice Cor·
nell visited with Mrs. Jay Nelson
Thursday afternoon following the
religious services. Mrs. Bob Edg
hill and Danielle Hastings were
also visitors.

Much Improved ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janulewitz '

visited with a friend, Charlie
Ellersick of Comstock, on Sun
day at the Valley County Hos·
pital. He is recovering from a
Ileart illlack. Mrs. Jilnulewicl
also called on Bessie Timmer·
man at the hospital and reported
she was looking much belleI'.

Grandsons Trade Places
Hope DuMond had a telephone

c.all Sunday from her daughter,
Mrs. Ray Sheriitan of Buhl, Ida.
The Shermans have a son who
recently returned from Vietnam
and, 'another ~vho is just leaving
for tllere. Hope was at the home
of her sister and brothet·-in·law,
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing,
Sunday.

Parkview Plums

Omaha Doctors Operate
On Mrs. Do(khorn's Son

,i.:.

ed cakes, and a large crowd at·
tended.

Mrs. Lewis Foster, I\lrs. Dick
Foster, Mrs. Leonard Kizer, Mrs .
Howard Pitzer, and Mrs. Conrad
Loseke attended a recent lunch·
eon nleeting of the Women's Com·
mittee of the Farm Bureau. Af·
ter a meal at Bosselman's Cafe,
the afternoon was spent getting
ready for the l"arm Bureau Ban·

, quet. '
Leonard Kizer, Bill Patrick and

Rod Schimmel' assisted with
cattle work at the Loseke Ranch
Monday anct Tuesctay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and
Stan, Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth
Prussia and Jill, and Mr, a n.d
Mrs. Kcnn~th Kasselder and
fainily li..ere Wednesday evening
callers in the Stuart Baker home.

Mr. and !\frs. Howard Watson
we.re in Grand Island Monday on
business, and that evening they
\\'ere sUPller guests in the Evel'ett
Bishop home at Dannebrog.
Over the weekend the Watsons
hosted Harold Bumgardner, who
was a Sunday dinner guest, and
Derold Watson, who spent Satur
day and Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John l\feis of El
gin were at their Lake Ericson
cabin Sunday.

Mrs. Orville Gal'l'ison and fam·
ily from Tilden were weekend
guests in the Pete Dahlsten
home. .

Edwilrd l"oster, Kennie Wat
son, Linda Foster, Eldena Olson,
Gary Kasselder, and Mike Nut
ting are home from college for
a week's Easter vacation.

Mrs. John Sanford went to
Spalding Wednesday on business.
During the \\'cek she and Mr. San
ford hosted Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Shaw and son of Lincoln, IV h 0
were weckend guests, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Fields and Tam·
mil', who were dinner guests
Saturday.

The Cana5ta Club met Thurs
d<JY at Elizabeth Lilienthal's.

1"ilY Patrick came home Wed
nesday from the Burwell hospital
.\\11('re he had becl) a patient for
"medical treatment. Mrs. 130'b
Adamek and Mrs. Don Vogeler
~rought. him home. The following
afte.rnoon Howard Bod~field call·
cd In the Patrick home, and "11'.
and Mrs. Paul Patrick and Scott
visited Friday Clelling. They were
also gue.sts agail} Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of
Ord and Louise Buckles went to
Pawnee City Saturooy and visit·
ed their mOther,' Mrs. Emma
Poland, who is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Dutcher
and family called at the Guy
Johnson home Sunday afternoon.

Roy Starn and Roger Johnson
went to Grand Island Thursday
on business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dj'e and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer were
Thursday dinner guests in the
Mike Woodworth home at Cairo.
The Kizers also called Sunday
'afternoon in the Vern Donner
home at Burwell.

Bea roster came home Mar.
23 from Denver, Colo., where she
had been visiting in the home of
her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Max l"oster. She spent the
24th and 25th helping her daugh
ter and son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Poland move. The Polapds
have pureha5ed a home in Ord.
Then on Sunday evening Mrs.
l"oster hosted Louise Buckles and
Elizabeth Lilienthal as supper
guests.

TERMS OF SALE

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., Thursday, Apr. j, f%9

The undersigned Referee will on

For further information see. call or write:
Dean "R. Armstrong. R~f~ree. t-t~nry Ra.smus
sen. Auctioneer. Shqugh~'essy & Shp;ughnessy.
Attorneys. St. Paul. Nebraska. anCi Joseph
Kriski. Executor. 404 South Eddy Street. Grand
1~la~dLNebrc;aska.
I

Monday, April 7, '69

The lands will be offered for sale as' a whole, or in in
dividual tracts, whichever will bring the most money and in
such m~nller as 1\'ilI be amlouJlced on the day of the sale. Farm
No. 1 will be offere'd fOf sale on the basis of 152 acres, more
or less, and l"ar11l No. 2 will be offered for sale on the b.,sis
of 156 ae.res, more or less, both farms being: sold subject to
existing highwa~'s, railroad right·of·way and easements of record.
Abstrads of Title sho.wing merchantable title will accompany
deed or deeds. possession will be arrllriged with the buyer or
buyers. 15(.~ of bid in cash on day of sale. Balance to be paid
whcn sale is confirmed by the Court. The 1968 real estate taxes
will be paid.

Referee/s Sale Of

Real Estate

at 2:00.0·clock P.M,. at t~e South. Front Door
of the Court House in St. Paul. Nebraska. sell
at public auction tp the hi9hest bidder. two ir
rigated far'ms in. HowardCou"nty. Nebraska.

. /

, " FARM NO.1 is located one mile northwest o(Elba,
N~hraska on Highway No. 11. The farm 'consistsof li2
a(;res, mo,re pr less. with a co~plete set of buildings. Ap
pro,){imately 1.32 acres under cultiva'tion. 3S acres irrigat
epbygravity irrigation, The lands are served by a John
sion' Well and Pump. with Electric Motor. and aShur
rqne Sprinkler Syst~m with approxi1;l1aiely' 2.000 Feet of
Pipe, ,all of which will be included, in the s:ale. An addi
ti~nal 40 acres 'of land is suitable for gravity irrigation.

. FAR,M NO.2 is located three miles southeast of Elba.•
Nebraska. The farm consists of 156 acres, more or less,
and is subject to existing easements for irrigation pur
poses. Complete set of buildings. Approximately 109
a'cres under cultivation. 32 acr.es leveled. 67 acres ir
rigated in 1968. 87 ~cr,es considered irrigable, all of
which is served by The Farwell Irrigation District.

B~slc to ~a(e driv'ing are the ac
curate balanc,e a,nd alignment of
your wh~~ls. We have the/recis
Ion equipment .and skille tech
nlclaru; to do thiS job right!

• WhCtl AliplweDt
• Balancing
, Brake Work

(Adjustinr '- ReJJD.(ng)
• Radiator Repair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE

OKRUDSEIl
WELpERS '

14th ud ~ 'Ord. Nebr.

,Personals
A surprise birthday djnner fpr

l"ather Hubert Spanel was' held
Mar.. 23 in the basclllent of the
<;atholic Church. files.' Barbilra
Day and !\Irs. Marge Skalka bak-

Shrine Parade at Burwell
Howard Nutting and Conrad

Loseke allended a recent parade
planning meeting at the hotel in
Burwell. Officers from Tehama
Temple in Hastings met with
various local officers to plan for
the spring tour of the Shrine
Caravan. The Shrine units will
pa'rade in BUf\\'ell and Ord on
Ma:y' 9 as part of their tour of
vanous to}vns in' this part of the
state. Mr. Loseke also attended
a ~inner meeting of the Shrine
Motor Patrol in St. Paul Satur·
day even~ng.

(Pa~c 4)

~'.,. ~tte,nd _Eb~rhart Rites ;
,Mrs. Ed Booth and Mrs. l\far

vin ,Young' attended graveside
~~rvices Thl.mday at North Loup
for Geor'g:! Eberhart of Grand
Island. Mr. Eberhart was the
father of Mrs. Cecil Lockhart.
who now lives in ArL.:ona. Ho\\,·
ewr, she and her family were
former reddents Qf Erieson. La
ter Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Young
called in the Charles Cox home
at Ord.

.In Omaha Hospi~al
JOj'Ce Foster, daughter of MI'.

and Mrs. Harry Foster, entered
Methodist Hospital in Omaha
Friday for medical treatment,

:

By Luella Foster
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. !"oulk reo

turned home Saturday from
•I3rownsville, 'lex, where they
'have been spending the winter.

"

~ Ericson Events

~Foulks Return Home After Wintering in Texas
Mrs. Lee Loseke and children,
spent the weekend at Fremont.
They were guests Friday of Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Hirsh, and Sat
urday they attended a family
gathering at the home of Ruth

'•. Grandch:idren Pay Respects
, ;~ Don K;ee~er, Donice Woodworth

01 Grand Island, Mrs. Jim Wood·
y worth, and ~rs. Tony Svoboda
. Att(:nded fupe'ral services for their

.; grandmothcr
h

Mrs. Mae Schamp,
, Mar. 26 at t e United Methodist'

Church in Burwell. That evening
Mr. and Mrs. Sloboda and fam·
ily were supper guests in the Jim
Woodworth home.
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Morton House

Beef St~w
24 Oz. Can

,"",
La-Choy Beef orChick~n. :'.' ".

Chow rM~h'49C

16 Oz. CQIt " ,<.

-'-!.-"4-'._--

QUll, Orll, Nebr.• Thur~cT.1Y, f'1it. ~, 196')

..

, .......' ..; '\ ,. r i · ) ,~, " . ~ ~ l·~

vvhut' Mr. B~)r;]n' a(lentkd the Hh·)<l,lt's. r.irs. Hhoades"~ the
\Hl',lling matches amI ~Irs. U,n·· former ELln;; Wcgl'lyn - i:> .I sis
an visite,l her parents, Mr. alld tel' of ~Iro. Wojtasck.
Mrs. Joe Konkoleski. On Satur· Whik Hi Vcnver, the ')l'Jit,.s
day lIH'Y drov,' to Grand lslanll \\er,' ,;uch of ~lr. and ~.: <. I(d}
for a visit with their son, ILlr· \\l"jt:.~l'~< dnd family'.
old l1<lI:1n, and family.

I ~~",-------_-_ \ "

Funera' ill Ocnve r :VII'. allLl 1\Irs. Inlin King~ton
1\115. t'.II",anl Wogl"l.Y:J, ~Ir". \\ne hosts for dinner at the Vet-

J01:n WO,tasek, auL! Hit:: rct;.lI11 crans Club recently. Their guests
ed carly ~'I.idolY morning f!' 0 ll! '. were Me. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke,
DC!l\ er, (0.0" whel'c tll,'y I';'ll Tim Tou~en, and !Ill'S. Don Gow,
at~l'nucli f il" funeral of Jo:;(,h eke and Barry of Lincoln.

NO'~-------\"--'-"----

RACES
I

•

G~w.lc~ Creahl
Neop.or Vanilla 97CFull Gallon ,
__~_~_~._1.._. ~_~~

SUGAR - 10 Lbs.

CE.l

f l·:>1A·! JI'S' GW' $1.0f\vith $5.00 Purchas~1\ 89c With $1 ().OO

" i .<" ,;,,,, ~~:..~i!h;~~O:O'~;;r~\~~~~:: .f
.... ...........,~ .

3-3'/2 Oz. Cans

Ma Brown

Pickled'Beefs
16 Oz. Jar_______---..1'~-~

M~'r 12 o~.~a. 49'

! ,-I

99c

. Victor Med si~e 69C
39c Shrimp ~'1i Oz. _

3 Diamon Smoke~

Ib.25cOysters

\i~HE,j $l.lnd3Y ano !1001\ an'l
\1\.:IC ~lll'll':l' guccts of :\11'. awl
~ln. Flo) d Konkok~ki ani] Lin
d:!'

V.niLl Kusek. SOll of 1'111'. and
!III'S. Adrian Kusek visited his
g!'~n<Jl'arcnl:", ~lr. atill :\lrs. An
c!r<)w Kmek, Sr., Wcdncc,dilY
forolilon. lIe is hOl!ll' on lea\e
from Fort LOll is, W\l,h.

Susc1ll, Shirl,'), 1'c1l\llllY, ~1I1d
HoLm,l Jorgcn.',cn, children of
~Ir. ilnd !III'S. Harlan Jorgenson
of P<JpiJIiOll, wore o\ernjght
guests of Ilk an.] :\Irs. Hollie
Zulkoski and children }<·rid~lY.

~Ir, anu IIIl'S. }<'rank Hora,
Wayne, Donn;] and Donela drove
to Hillggolu Sunll"y whore tht,y
vvcre dinner anll Stipp'.'!' gue,ts
o[ :\11'.. JIora'S pClrel)ts, ,l\Ir. al1Ll
!\Irs. Vincct IIord. The'Y rdUJ'lllll
Sund~y evening.
. !Ill'.' and ~trs. Ant011 Bar,1ll

~ ,01'0\ e to Onl Friday' evt:ning

Kitty Clover

Potato Chips
"T~jn Pa!< 49C

Wi Id'~e-rn-e~ss-o-r -T--:'il-a-nk--.-Y-O-v......,....-3-r·
C
·-
a
-
n
-
s
-

,Pie.Fil(ing
, Apple-French; Apple

Raisin-lemen

-----------

----------------

..._,.'....

Detergent King

49~ Punch
. ~,,~ ~~. L,i,uiJl. 32 Ot. <'.

69c; Crystal Whi.t~ '; ??~

.. All Sweet

39~ ,Margarine

",.1IM!,

I .(69C ' Kello9gs,. ~"

Pop Tarts

{nllDll of Onl \isi(c,j IIIts. LCI)!!
CiClllllY SUlllldY.

1\11', and !\ll's. Hobnd Zulk\4i
al:d f,'Hpjly lien' SUlluay dilltll'!'
guests of Mrs. Norll1a Kn,lpp
and boy s of Un1. Uliler gue,b
\\ero Ml'. and !III'S. Harlan Jor·
gcnSel} and family of l';lpil1ioll.
The Zulkoski family visitcu Sun
d~lY c\Tnipg with ~fr. allli IIlrs.
Enus Zulkooki <lJ'ld Hcggie.

!III'. and Mrs. Andy l\li,ek a1\\.1
family and i'oIr. an<.) I\lrs. StcH'
VLll>~lS of Onl visited SLlll\,Lly af·
telllOon \lith :\11'. and IIirs. Fl'c'll
Vubas and family.

IIII'. and !III's." Frank Sdll)(lSe
\ islteu \1 ith !Ill'. allu IIlrs. Dill
Tuma Sunday evening, helping
!Ill'. TUllla cekbrate his birth·
day.

!Ill'. and IIIrs. L~1rry ll~lrta and
daughters \Ierc Sund"y' uinnc!'
dllU supper guests of IIlr. all'.!
1\11 s. I\ an Johm,)l1 :md LlIi1l1v at
::i(utiJ .. \ 1 'f oJ ~.

. !Ill'. anJ 1\Ii-s. 'Joe l"~13k"alid
f~lll1i1y of Onl \l'ere Sund,lY, af·
ternoon alld supper guC;;ts' of
111,1'. ami 1\lr5, Jqe l',aprqcki: ~nd
Kristine.' ". '.',' ;' .'

!'III'. antI !\Irs., Aut0n 13'11,111
drove to Loup City llIo!1\!ay to
visit their daughter, !\Irs. Joe
Toczek Jr., and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. John B.. Zulkoski

'JELL-O
GELATIN

~KOGzl Ot

Spray Starch
Endust

Household Wax

Sta-F 10

409

liquid Clean'er
22 Oz.

A&H

Sal Soda
55 Oz.

'~I

[JE~I
~

ALL FLAVORS

~A!',;~?" ....
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

a'gi 6'9;
---._._----- ._~~---_.._._----------------~-~---

,

- , 6AKER;L:,~ :Q(

;~:):. CO C.O Nu.T~ ;:/'
~., .' -I f (

':..:~ 4 IPKG . c. .
l~ oz pt, .HiE L flUE . I '.
Il« i6 OZ PKG 5HRlO,LD

Blll;MJDOO~lg
~"v~V'vo'\..-"..v----.,,/v''v'J'-'~

TOP YOUR ANGEL FOOD CAKE WITH
REAL WHIP eo STRAWBERRIES

REAL WHIP , 39
DESSERT 2 aT .' fTOPPING PKGS,'
-~_ .. _-----_ .._--~-- ---::~

STRAWBERRIES I~K~Z~ g. f
(HALVES) ~

~#t~FR:t:r;~:--
.~: OR4NGE JUICE

THE REAL S' 12 OZ $1
THING FROM CANS

FLORIDA •
Jk~~,,-;-FROZfN----i --,--·

Gr,,~PE .2, 12 oz 6 9,'LJUICE ", CANS. . 'I

.& . KRAFTS
•\\~' PHILADELPHIA

.t~~:~?) CREAM CHEESE
~,-"~' 8 oz2 g, f'C/ PKG '

-----'--,-----_.._---_.._._-

~r
. Lady Scott

'··Bathroom Tissue
2-2 Roll Pkgs.

hosted suppel' Sunday night for
the Pitch Club 8. The occasion
was also a belated celebration
of 1\11'. and !'IIrs. Novak's 40th
wedding anniversary ami :\11'.
1'\o\ak's birthday.

Mr. and IIIrs. Frank Visek, ~lr.
and :\Irs. Anton ~o\otny, and ~Ir.

and !\Irs. John ~e\Tkla played
canIs at the William Ptacnik
home in 01'1.1 }<'riday cv cning. .

Mr. and !llrs. Emanuel Petska
and daughters visited !llr. and
Mrs. Kenndh l'etska and boys.
The c\ening was spellt playing
cards. .

IIII'. anu IIIrs. GarY Se~1l'S and
son Tomn)y entertained II1,r.and
1\Irs. Earl Sears, !\Irs. 'J 0 h n
Sears, and Tammie, all of Ord,
and Mr. antI :\Irs. Vale Sears and
Mary for Sunday dinnq' and
supper. Also pl'csel)t \l'Cl'e Kris
tine and Camlll Dav is of Ord.
The girls \\de home'guests of
the Scars family oyer the week·
end.

Agnes Dodge and Dolsie--w:i-

Phone 728·3250
, , ,
~.' [I..".. ?ir' ,';"; ,.

Up To 20%

ski, Dick and Pauline, !Ill'. and
Mrs. Spud Kapustka and boys,
Pa~IJHysavY Sr., Cathy and Paul
Jr.

Leg Troubles
Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delor·

es visited Mrs. Anton Kuffel
Sunday aflernoon and later went
to the hospital to visit Mr. Kuf·
fel who Iwd one leg amputated.
1'\ow his other leg is getling bad.

Sprucing Up
Mr. anu Mrs. Earl Se"rs are

remodeling their house, includ
ing 10\lering of the ceiling.
\V hile the work is going Qn they
are lhing in the Floyd Iwanski
house formerly owned by eh"r-
lie Ciochon. .

, Personals
1\11'. and :\Irs. Ed. Blaha of Onl

visited their daughter, Mrs. Ted
Wclni~lk, and family Sunday af·
ternoon. They \\erc also supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Welniak
called on 11k and !\lrs. Ted Wei·
niak }<'riday afternoon. The vis
itors had just returned from
Arizona, where they spent the
winter, and were on their way
to Sullon, where they will livc
this summer. . .

Mr. and Mrs. ~ene Dubas and
family drove to Loup City Sun·
day, as did Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Lech and family and Mrs. Gertie
Lec}l. They were all dinner
guests of Mr. and !'Ill'S. Dennis
Maciejewski and family, who
were, cclebniUng Charles Macie
jewski's tint holy communion
day. Other guests were Mr. ahd
Mrs. Louie :\Iaciejewski of Loup
City. . -

J. B. Zulkoski helped his son,
Rollie Zulkoski, haul hay Mon
day. Also helping was DOl1l\ie
Neukla, who was home for' a
few days. lIe works for AlJitd
Chemic:al Co.

Mr.and Mrs. Jaek Bergland
drove to Omaha Thursday Illorn
ing where they visited relatives,
including Mr. and Mrs. Vel Gu·
zinski and Mrs. Stella Zulkoski.
On the way home they stopped
at Shelby to visit Mr. and ~frs.
Bill Zulkoski. Th('y arrived
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken left
}<'riday to spend the weekend
with cousins at Elkhorn. On
Saturday they visited Mrs. Rie·
ckcn's sister and family at Weep
ing Water and attended the wed
ding of a cousin in Omaha. On
Sunday they went to Arlington
to aHend the 66th annivcrsary
reception of Mrs. Riccken's.
mother's cousin. They also viSit
ed friends at North Bend and
Fremont before returning home
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak

4 & 8 Track - Car.
., ': • I

Portable - Home - Cqssette

and Reel Units.

\
i

On

FLOOR MOOEL STEREOS

AND CO(OR TV'S

STEREO THEATRE

SPECIAL

$50.00 Antenna
F R E E

With Purchase

Save

MAGNAVOX

We Carry a ~omplete Line

of Tope Recorders

Save
Up To

On Clock Radios

10' to Choose From

ha, Shirley and Dennis, and
Kathy Woitaszewski of Loup
City vbitcd at ;vIr. and l\Irs, Bil
ka's, On .r'riuay Mr. Bilka anu
his son had called on Wencel
Bnlha.

Upholding Their Honor
:\11'. anu Mrs. James Iwanski

and Mr. and !Ill'S. Andrew Ku
sek Sr. spent Sunday evening
playing pinochle at Mr. and !lIrs.
J. B. Zulkoskis, The mCll beat
the ladies by only one game.

Two 8·Year·Olds
Jim and Jd! Wdniak, twin

sons 01 Me. ant.! Mrs. Ted WeI·
niak, are celebnlting their 8th

, birthday s today (Thursday).

. Attend Rysavy Funeral
Betty Thompson of San Jose,

Cali!., arrived by plane in Oma.
ha !\Iar. 24. She came to attend
tre' !une!:al of her frienu, Etea.
Qon~ Rysavy, and was met by
!lIr. amI Mrs. Spud Kapllstka.
While here she was a house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski. She returned Sunday to
San Jose, being driven to Oma·
ha by !lIrs. lryne Kapustka,
Cathy Rysavy, and Diane Iwan·
ski. She boarded a plane there
for Califomia.

Other houseguests of the Iwan
skis were Mrs. John Michalek
amI her daughter, Mrs. Leo
Huffman, of Omaha. Those two
returned to Omaha Wednesday.

Additionai callers who spent
Tuesday evening in the Iwanski
home were Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Iwanski and daughters of Bur·
well, 1\11'. and MI~S. Floyd Iwan·

The Art'a's Finest, Most Complete Mwic Store

Eld~.n .~M~.!1}9an, Ma~ag~~ .

Open Every Thursda}' Night
Till 9:00 P.M.

··...,:'.t

in sels of four

One Rack

Produced by
Earl May Seed Co., Shenandoah, Iowa

RECORDS

COLOR TV

21 Inch Console

Wood Cabin.et

$1 59 each
Reg., $3.98 Value

See your MAYGOLD Dealer
RAY PETERSON . CARL MENOYK

Ord. Nebr. Loup City. Nebr.
DONIVAN GRANTHAM

Scotia. Nebr.

PLANT MAYGOLD FOR HIGH YIELDS

Only $2.25 Each

MAGNAVOX

Blood-line Bred HYBRIDS

" 'oJ ,". '

'..: Guitar Special Winner of our FREE Magnav'ox :rv--
5 U T $100 was Mrs. Edward Bruha.

, ave_p__~ ~_ Many More In-Store Specials

/,':

LP Hi.Fidelity

Reg. $2.95 Each

I

,.1 ,
~ :

: .. ·.i

Only".

THURSDAY OPENING SPECIALS

SPECIAL
.Magnavox Casettes

Packs of Four

----- '--------------

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

lIlr. anu :\1rs. Stanley !lliehal
skf visited Thursdry eve n i n g
\vith Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka amI
thdr son, Staff Sgt. Richaru Bil
ka. He was home from the serv
ice but hac! to go back yester·
day tWcdnf:sday), this time to
Camp Carson, Colo" instead of
Vh;tnam where he had been std-
tioned prey iously. On Sunday
!Ill'. and Mrs. Rudy Skala of Co
zad il~~ ~Ir. al1d :\lrs. Eldon Flltl-

• --:-:: --,---T~--- ,-~' - ,-;-:-- -; - --- --.-. - .

,Ord. Nebr.
~ ,

r !

,..
(0 ~ /

',r;

Elyria Excerpts

:~;Sergeant Bilk~ 'Tran~;ferred 'i(j:ColoradoCamp",



i
!

!
I
"

I

718 W. 4thPhon" 382·7470

Ule

\Sj,;AI.)
3·3te

Ord Co·op
Oil Co.

Chiropractor

Grand "land, Nltbruk.

Due to an early purchase
on 10.000 gallons of oil we
can allow a disco'unt of

3c Per Gallon
if taken by Apdl 15.

The regular price"will
advance 5c per 'gallon

after April 1Sth.

DR. C. H. STOHS

At Either

Ord or Arcadia

Buy Now

Save

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

In at{'ordance with Sedion 79-403 or
the t\"ebra~ka School La\\ s. the Coun·
ty Clerks, 'fr~asurers aud County Su
pClint<'ndtnts of Garfield aud Valley
COUlltiC'S will hold a hearing Monday,
Apl'il 14, at 1:30 p.m. at the Garfielu
Counly Courthouse to eou~ider the
Freeholder's Pdiliolls or Richard 111'\1

za. Josl'ph llrula. Rollin Stru{'kman,
aml \Vllliam nock to tran~fer Ihe fol·
101\ iug d"scribtd land from S{'!Jool Vit·
~Ilid 7, Gal field Counl), 10 Di~tlict 5,
Valley Count}: .... -

1I;j,;I,', Sel'tion 30; SI' NWI.' and Sl.~
St;<:UOIl 20j 1::;1, ~ St:,,:lioll 15; SE',t Sec·
\lon 10, Sj,;l.:, NE'.', Section 10; SW\'
and S'" NW'. 1 and S'" Nj,;I,1 and W1.2
SE',. Section 11: S1.. Nr" and N1.:'
NW',. S({"\iOll 14. Rallge 14, Twp, 21;
Section 6, Range 13, 'flip. 21; )0;1.2 Nj,;\'
alld NW',' N)o;I" and NE'.:,NWI.' S('e
tion I. \\~. Nj,;I,i and EI. NW\, SC<:
\lon 12, Rang~ 14. Twp. 21, Garfield
COLlllly, NelJraska. .

Jewell Buoy
Vallc)' County

SLJperintend(·nt

OF ARfll1JR L. "\'lLLOUGIIBY, DE'
lE.\sED,

The Slale of NelJraska, to all ('QIl'

ce11l~d: 1'\olke is her~b'y gi\Cn that a .
l,chllOIl has 1,>et·" filed for the pi'o
bilte of the \\111 or ~ald deceased. and
{or Ihe al'poinlmc'nt of Beulah Stine
as exetutnx t!Jtreof, \1 hith wlll be
for h~aring in Ihi.< court on April 14,
1%9, at 10 o'dock A.M.

ROLLIN H. \lYE
Counl~ Juul;e

. JD 18 ft. Tandem Disc
Oliver 13 ft. Disc
JD 13 ft. Disc
I-i Row Stalk Culler
I-JD 6 wheel Rake liko

new
I-JD 9 fl. mower 37H
Ma:;soy 5x14 plow
2-41 Mussoy Windrower
2-Fann Hand Rakes
I-John Deero #8 Mower
10 ft. Easy Flow
1-1650 Dsl Olivet,

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper"
ation. PCA's are owne9 by the peo
ple who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen.ln-
terested? Stop in, I~rs talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

BC/llard Staab, Field Managcr, Ord

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• Livestock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Building and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

I-Case Self propellcd
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

I-John Deero B Trador
1-560 IHC Dsl
77 Oliver Dsl.
I-Massey FercJuson

Pickup allac1uncnt
2-H Tractor
1-1850 Olivcr Dsl.
14 ft. Spring tooth hauow
1-10" Picrless roller mill

ISj,;AL)
2·3te

; ~ J

~
~It .' ) • 1~

• '..... I I'<~~!~;E I ,1!lij1
.:::-; -~:-, ~ ....:- -----

l'lWFESSIONAL
, Land Lenling

Site De\e1opment
Feed Lot Lagoons
Dams • Drainage
Water Ways

I Earth Work of All Kinds
Wc Work III Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

?J6078l P. 0, Box 653
I Miles N, Hiwoy 10

Kearney, Ncbra.ka
8.11 Pict'e

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN .,FOR SALE

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 7i8'~j281

\ ',,; , .. , .' " ~
~:~.?-...::.;,... ..;;:-~-::,:,~.--::..•. ; .-i-"'.-.:--'--------:-'..\' .•.• ----=-__ ~,. ~~_-.. __ "~ __~_."._~_ .;._'_'_~.~".'" :-;"_::..._.,t. ; ••;..-.....;, ;,;...·;,.c ... ..,;-t".,l.,.:..--...f.~...:.~~~'_+f.~ ...;:.._..

ROLLIN n. DYj,;
Counly Judge

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvostor W a
2-55 JOIUl Deero row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Musscy Huui.;J W heud '

Corn Head~

Paul L. Kubibehtk, Alton,,'y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TI1j,; COliNTY covnT OF VAL

US COUNTY. NE!.lH.\SIC\
1:--1 Tllj,; MATTEH OF TilE ESTATj,;

OF ANGELA !.lOG US. DECEASED
. The State of Nebraska, 10 all con

{'erntd: ,,"olite is hereby gh en that a
pclition has bten fikd for final set
tlemt:llt hen:ill, dt:tcrJni~1alioll or 1H.'ir
~hip, inherilance taxes. fees and com·
mbsions. distribution of estate aud ~p.
I'rolal of final account and disc!Iars;e,
\I hich \1 ill be for hearing in this
court on April 4th, 1969, at 10 o'dock
A.M.

See us for all of your grain needs.

Dated thl~ 15th d3Y of M,'rch. 1969.
Rollin H. D;c

--" Cou"ly Judl,;c

Paul L. Kubibcllck, Allome)'
NOTICE OF PROBATE

1.'11 Tllj,; COl'NTY COl'RT OF VAL
LEY COUNTY. NE!.lHASKA

1.'11 Tllj,; l\L\TTEX OF '1'111' ESTATE

John R. Sullivan, Attullll'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly COLll't or Valley COUllty. 1'\ e·

bra~ka. E~tate of Chris Johmell, de·
na~ed.

The Slale of Nebra;ka, to all con·
cuned: Notice Is hel'~b; gi\ t'n thaI
a ,..Iition has been flIed for final ;et
Ileu1cnt heldn. dde'. minalioll of heir
ship, inheritance taHs, fe~s and com
mbsions, dbtribution of e"tale and aI'
pro\ al of final accoLlnt and discharg~,
'I h1('h 'I ill be for hearing in this
court on April II, 1069, at ten o'dock
A.M.

2·3te

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
I

Rollin R D; e
Cou'nty Judge

(Seal)
3·3tc

"

USED MACHINERY

Ma; er &; Mil) er, Atlollll') s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 

County Court of Vall,,)' County, N'e
braska. E;tale of Pan'y Gugbelllllos,
do('('a;ed.

The Slale of N~lJra,k~. 10 all Con
('ern<,d:

Notice is hereby given thaI a pdi
tion has been filed for the probate of
the wilt or ~aid dec"a'ed, add for Ihe
a ....oilllmc·llt of Thelll'a L~ollard and
Bnllah Lumbard. as E,-cculri\,cs there
ot, \\ hich \\ ill be for hcatillg in thi~

Court 0.1 April 14, 1969 at II :00 o'clock
a.Jll.

ROLU:--I R. un;
l'ounly Jud;;e

28

Jerald Chaffin
Burwcll
346·6615

Keith Pelion
Ord

128-3209

Grain. Feed, Hay

• Dum Buildiug
• Luud Clcarill'J
o Land Leveling
• Terracing
• Houd Building
• Gencral Earth

Moving

Monev to Loan 27-----_.._--_._---"--..~--
Priv;;lte . and Company money on

real (·state. \VvZ~tb Agency.
44tfc

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728·5464
or 128·5241

Ord,~ebr.,

',.

We'll be here fomorrolOl
to bilck what we build todayl

S)iI Conservation

Construction Co,. Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

NOTICE OF SALE
Ndice is hN~lJy given that by vir

tue of an ord<'r of ~ale b~ued by the
di~trkt {'OUlt of Valll'y Counly, Ne
bra~ka. in an auction pending in said
COUI t wherein Liliian Gro~s is plain·
tiff aud E\Crelt W. I.loe\t;;('r, et aI,
are dt:r ....·lldallts. dirl'\.'UJl$ nlC as n:r~
Clee to seU the follU\\lng de"Cl ibed
l'~al e"late at publie audio", 101\ it:

SOUtllll est Quarter of Section
16, 'fO\\ llship 18 NOlth. Ran),;e 14
\\'~~t of the 6th P.M., Valley
Counly, Nebra;ka .

J '" ill sell said real estale .at publie
am'lion on Aplil II, 1969. at 2:00 P.M.
or ;aid day, at the West frollt door or
the COUlt Ilo,",,,e in On.l, N'ebra~ka.
Tenus of ~ale, 25 percent cash, on
day of ~al<" balance on confil lllation.

John R. Sullilan
ReiNee

Schools • Education

---- ._-- ---- ---------- --

L. W. Cronk. La\\ \ er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County Coud of Vall<'y Counly, N'e

pra;ka. E;lale of Katie Placnik, De
{'eased.

TIlj,; S'fATj,; Of' NUIRASKA. to aU
conce.' ~1cd: N'olke is her~by ghen that
a pellllon has be<:n filed for final ;d.
t1em"nt hen'in, determination of heir
5hjp, inhel ita,1('e taxes. fees and com
mbslons, dbtl il>u\ion of e;tate and
ap.'ro\·al of final account and dis
charge, \I hkh will be for hearing in
this Court On Aptil III 1%9, at the
hour of 10.00 o'clock, A.M.

CASS

Learn a trade in 10 months Or
less - Auto & Diesel, Auto
Body Repair, \\'elding.· Lathe.
Accredited by accrediting com·
mission of National Association
of Trade & Technical Schools
and G. I. appro\ cd. Student
10'.'\IIS available aIld classes
starting every month, 1'-ree
catalog. This is our 50th year.
Hanson Me e han i e a I Trade
School. Box 1780N, 1"argo, N.
Dak. 4-2tc

52·5te

I'OB, SALE: Open pollinated seed
COIn, aH'raged 100 bu. per acre
without ferWizel'. 14% mois
ture, State test 96':6 limited
amount, $5.00 per bu. Harry
Bresley, 7:2853G1. 52·tfe

-----_._-----~.. _----_. -_.~---_.. _- -'-'---
FOn SALE: Baled alfalfa, All 4

cuttings, wire tie. LeHoy Wells,
located 12 miles \H'st of Onl,
Phone Comstock, 628-2-174.

4·2te-_.__ ._-~-,--_ .., ---~------_.- _._-- -
FOI{ SALE: 3 stacks alfalfa. 728-

5817, llud llrickncr. 43tp-_._. __._-_._._-- -- ._-----------_._--,--

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 7285146
Charles Van Cura, Jr. 4·2tp----_.__ ..- -------_.._----- -

1"OR SALE: stacked alfalfa hay,
Sydz)ik Bros .. 7285159. 4·1tp

_-.--~_._.. _---_ .._-_. -- .--~- --_.. ----_._" --
FOR SALE; Alfalfa Hay. Alvin

Va\'l'a, 7283710. 4-He
--------------~._~-----------
FOR SALE: Ear corn in crib. Ed-

win B. Micck, 7:285186. 42te

FOR SALE: :'olodell! 5 l'QOtll
house. 1 block south and 1
block cast of the Catholic
Church, 505 l'\orth 18th. WOlab
A;:ency, 7283721. 2-4te

----------" .._~---- _. -- --- ---,_.,

fOlt SAL!'~: ~lodcr\l 3 Bedroom
Home in West Ord. Comfort
able home with gas heat, fenc
ed in back yard, screened in
front porch. Priced to selL Call
Ray :\lar:,hall, 7285150 or 728
5707 after 6:00 p.m. 52tfe

1l0L;SE FOit SALE: New, just
completed. Priced for quick
sail.'. Ph. 7283886 or contact
I{o!li Johnson. 35-He

Real Est<lte S<llc~ 26_. __.. _- ---_. ----- ---_._._~----_._-

1"OIt SALl'~: Tlm'e bct!\OoljlI110d·
cill home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartmcnt
houoe -- choice brick buih.ling
in Ord, good condition - 2
Ltdruolll, finished basell1eut
hOl1le in south Ord. Other
homes not listed. Irrigated &
dry land fanns. C. D. Cum
mins, Broker. 36tf

19

13

Wanted fo Rent

Special waiver of in*
terest on Tractors
Combines. Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
JD 50 Trador
2-JD 3010 Gas
JD "G" Trador
IHC 560 Dieset
Egging Tractor Cab for JD

4010-4020
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
Dual 300 loader
2-JD 494A Planters
126 Bearca Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Lelz 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mi II Feeder.
1 super 6 load~r w/atlach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu. Spreader ,
JD 13Y2' wheel tandem di~c
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
.to 16x8 Grain Drill
1?66 JD 4020·0, w/p.s. & wf.

3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 ALlia. Earcorn Roller

FOI{ HENT: 1"urnished apt, 1910
K StH'ct, 7285254, If no
ans\'er 7283863. 4-2t P-- --~_._---_.--- ~._-----_._.-

FOR RENT: 1"urnished apart-
mcnt, 7285168. 2-41 p

----------_ ..._-~.~.~-_._-

1"OH RE~T: Furnished apart
ment, available April 9th. 728
5435. 728-3894. Forrest Peter
son. v 4He

Work Wanted

FOIt HENT: Mod.:rn 3 bedroom
hO\lse, in south Onl. Charles
RadiJ, Comstock, NeLr. Tel. 628·
2583. 3·2tp---_. -----_., .. _-_. '--- -_._--_._--------

HOUSE FOI{ HENT: Unfulllished
3 bedroom house with garage.
Call 7283307. 3-2te

-~----~.__._--_.----_.-
IlOVSE FOI{ HENT: T\\u lJlocks

east of square. Natural gas. Ed·
ward Bnlha, 7283752.

4T E.O.W.C---------,---- ._-._---_._-~-_.-

FOH HE~T: Modern two bed-
rOOUl fanll hou::;e. Emil Barta,

.~__ ~___ 32tp

Offices for Rent 24
--,._---- _. --- -- --_.-._-~---_ .•
H~I~ HENT: Office Building. Ad

J\?Il1S Veteraus Club. Hal A.
Plel'CC. Phone 728·5181. l·Ue
------~-----

Real Est~'e Sales 26
---~---~~~~_.~~~

FOH SALE: Small house in Ord,
to be moved. l\lrs. Paul Maly,
728-5618.

FOR RENT: 1'-ulllished apt. Some
utilities paid, carpeted. Ed Kas
per, 728-5878. 4-!t p

--------------_._-
1"OR RENT: House, five rooms

amI bath. Clayton Noll. . Ufe
--------------_._---_._,-

FOIt HEN l': Thrce b"droolll
huuse. 1'\\0 rooms carpeted.
available at once, Hobert E
Noll. 51He

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

WANTED: Dbe shaJllening with
portable Amy disc roller on
your fann. Eldon J. Maresh,
7283343. 4eo\\ Ife

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Wanted to Buv 18
-~-------------_ ...- ----_._._-------~----

WAi-lTED: Rye for sced. 728-
5407. 4-2tc

Authorized Dealer
Minneopolis.Moline

Power Units
------------

Ames Irrig. Pipe

WAi-lTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed·
room farmhouse and buildings

,neilr Ord. Emcry Maring, Box
194, North LouP. ll·ltp

--- ~_._-,-_... ----------------

Homes for Rent 23

-----~--~---

Hakosky Well Drilling, water sys·
tems, well repairing, trenching.
Phonc 555, Loup City. 43tp-_...--~_.._---- - - .~- .-.--------~-

WAi-lTU): Colts to break and
train. Dennis Bonsall, Burwell,
NeLl', Phone 3163421. 42te

Radios, TV 15--_.._- _..~. ----_._---_._." _._-

FOR SALE: used Magnavox con
sole color TV, Ltss than one
year old. Still in warranty. Only
$375.00. Yanda's l\lusie, OrJ,
Nebr. Phone 728·3250. 2-2tc

2-2tc---_.._._---_._---

FOB SALE: Combination black
& white TV·stereo. Good con
dition. Phone 7283250. 42(e

-_._-----~---- _._----
1"OH SAL!':: used :\1;.lgnavox con

sole color TV, Very good con
dition. Only $275.00. Yanda's
Music, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3250. 2-2te

12

-

Help Wanled

WAi-lTED: Teacher for District
6, Springdale. See 1"rank Maly.

3-2tp
----------------- --
WANTED: ~13n for general farm

work. Carson Rogers, 728·523G.
3-2te

---~~---~-----

WANTED: Some one to braid
rope. Ord Quiz. 52·tfe

-_._.,,"-----------------.-
URGENTLY i-lEEDED: Steady,

school bus drivers, for Com
stock route. See or call Rus
sell Dockhorn, 7283031 or 728
3722 or con tad Bill Gogan,
Supt. of Schools. 3·2tc

-------------_._----------
HELP WANTED: Man to do farm

work in O'Neill area. Intereot
ed parties please phone 336
3133 Office - 3363512 r('sl·
dence. Ron Shonka, O'Neill,
Nebr. 42tp

-_._--_.~--------------------

Dealer wanted for custom 3·D
plastic signs. For further in·
formation contact Grand Is
land 1'lcxiLite. 2809 W, Old
lll~y. 30, Grand Island, Nebr.
68801. Phone 3310932. 4-He

Work Wanted 13

WORK" \VANTED--- Li~c-;[Qek
hauling, local and long dis·
lance. Your business apprc,d·
aledo Halph Stevens, 72857.1.>6.

22-'tfe---
WALLPAPElUNG: Phone 1i~~

Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. lltfe._------_._--

DO PIPE THAWING: No job too
large or small. Call or .... rile
Joseph J. Dob1'Ovsky'. 01'1.1, Ne
braska 44 6tp

WORK WANTEV~-;s~pooi~~~~
tic Tank and Slush Pit PUIPP
iog, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 2Hfe

DlTClllNG
~aselllent Excavation • Drag·
hne Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Seheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5983. 50tfc

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs'iI'ons,
toasters, shavers. vaCUUlll clean
el'S, lamps, percolators, cte,
1605 Q. Street. Phone 728·5414.

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-tfc

Ceilings Textured or exterior In·
terior painting. Free estimate
7283005, 728-3%5, Kn'mke .
Hyde Paint. 4-4te

TAKli\G applications for senior
staff positions in rural Com
munity Action Agency. Degrl'e
in Social Science or Adminis
tration prcferrhI but experi·
enee and de\ e10pment poten
tial considered. \Vrite or call
Roye D. Lindsay, Staff Direct
or, Central Nebraska COlllmun·
ity Action Program, Box 509,
Loup City. Nebraska 68853,
Phope 550. 3-2te

4 row, 5 knife stalk culler
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C Field Cullers w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutter w row

crop hd,
Gehl culler w row crop & 5'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

IeI'. Inse'licid~, herbicide,
Like new

Liveslock and Supplies 10
--' , ..__._------~- ~, .. _-----"- --_._-
1"OR SALE: Polkd Hereford bulls

Coming two year old, Produc
tion tested, With good records.
Some herd bull prospects. Clif
ford and Jim Goff, Dun\ ell,
NeLr.. 1'honc 3466133. 31'2
lIIiles west of llunl ell on #91.

3 tie-_.._---------~---_._---_.._._-_.- ---' -
FOR SALE: ~lark your cattle the

easy inexpensive way with
Hilehey ear tags. Joe Hickman,
dealer, 496-4882. 43te------_.__.. _.__ .._._ .._---_._--- ---

FOH SALE: Shorthorn & Polled
Shorthorn Bulls. Seniceable
ag\.'. Ted Walahoski, Elyria,
Ncbr. 3-2tp

-~--""'-

FOR SALE: Big. growthy regis
tered Angus bulls. Coming 2
yrs old. Jingo breeding. Bill
Sitz, Bun\ ell, Nebr. Phone 348
2197. 43te

9

Used flF::\,.
Far"1 Machinery \\tJ

•
A lot full of late model used cars.

m

tiM··
··:·····'···'···,j,

-':'<

1965 806 D - 1500 hrs
1-·560 Diesel
IHC 450 Diesel, 2 pt., full pow·

er
IHC 300 Gas A·l - 2 pt. full

power
John Deere H
J.D. B trador - overheuled
Several u&ed attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
10' Grain .Driller with rubber

press wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hyd. Load~r with

sweep hd & steel teeth
, manure fork.

1.-1S' Disl<
215 John Deere Windrower
3-t.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mlr.

Farm Machinerv

OI.Lltlvtd, ~ S"lJ & s,,.l'lc.

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728*3234

All Locks
& Safes

Phone 728-5041. Ord, Nebr.
_._--~-------_._---~----

WAi-l'fED: Reliable party to
make slllall pmts. on Open Ann
Zig·Za):( sc\ving machine. Nee
chi-Elna, Ord, NebI', 2-4te

--~-~-~--------------

FOH SALE: Bicycies, 24 ill('h and
26 inch. Good shape. C. 1", Pier·
son, 7283891. 2-3tp

Brcldy Stalk SIll eaders
Soli Mover Str~per5 & Mixer W & W Chutes

F.eed Wagons Waldon Dour Blael..

Speed King Augers
.. -.

NEW BRADY STALK CUTTERS
4 Row $1075

----_..
NEW E9UIPMENT

Mi~,e"aneous 8
-~- .._---~ ..._----------

ItelllO\c excess body HuiJ with
l'LlllDEX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Drug. 52-10tp-- ----- -- .._----_. -----_.._- ----------

tN ORD cvery Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand IslanJ.
(Aq-oss from Veterans Hospital
on Hh\ ay 281). 25-tfc

Duck drakes to trade for hell
ducks.' 728-5407. 4-2te

Schoenstein Store

WE MAKE ALL CAH KEYS
llSir\G GEi-lllWE BLANKS

BONOJ:D LOCKSMI rH

Key:; Fitted To Locks
Key Combinations Changed

Serviced - Opened
Repqired

Drying Bins & Gr.'in Uandling
EquipmeA

DARRELL NOLL
vrd, Nebr. 7235154
-~-~-_._----_._~._--------~-~

FOlt SAU:: M . Fanllall, 2 Mas
sey Hards "41", 2 Oli\w "66"
all thrte arc gas, David Bred·
ley 10' whcel disc, J·D 15' .
straight disc with hy draulie
transport, Clarcnce H a r rod,
346·7260. Htp

-----_._----~--------------

1"OH SALE: Wide front axles for
tractors can furnish for most
makes and models. Clarence
Harrod, 34672W. 4-Hp

----~-------

WAN1U): Wide front end for
770 Oliver.

1"0It SALE: Hampshire boars
from SPf stock. Sire weighttd
217/1 at 140 days. Duane D.
Kissell, Sargent, 527-3755. 4-2tp

-_._---~_.,.,-_._ ..---_._----~--

LiVE-stock and Supplies 10--_._,-------_. ----_._-----
1"OR SALE: 5 year old mare,

Well broke, 7285534, Milo 1"lor
ian. 4·Hc

---------------
FOR SAU:: Purebn'd Hampshire

boars, from clean stock. J, M.
Fishcr, North Loup, PhQne 496-
4646, 46 He-- ._-

1"OR SALE: Registered Hamp,
shire boars ready for heavy
service. Gordon or Jim Al
brccht, North Loup, Nebr. 496
3284. 16tp

----
25 Hamp and York boars. From

registercd and S1'1" stock. Our
customers' hogs are topping
mk ts. Eh in D. Moody, Arcadia,
l'\ebr. 789-3732. 506tc

, -----_._-_._----~._-~--------
1"OR SAlE: 31 head purebrcd

Ham pshire gilts. Bred to regis
tered Hamp boars. Will start
to farrow April 6th. Vaccinated
for Lipto and ErySipelas 23e
lb. Phone 428-4105, Greeley,
Nebr. Haney l\liller. 4·1t'p

.'

8

Sham pooer,
48 He

, ,
'.

Phone 728-3250

Rug

Phone 728-5411

---- ----_.._--

Your TV

Chiropractor

Irrigation
Pumps

or

Radio Sick?

Lei's Talk Paint!

Complete Line of

811 West 4th St.

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-S983

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47 tee

Ord

SOUP'S on, the rug that is, clean
with Blue Lustre. Rent elee·
trie shampoocr $1. Zlomke
Cah in Furniture, Ord, Nebr.

4-Hc

FOR RE~T:
Gambles.

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienced sen ice costs you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

tGuaranteeed Paris
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antenna Insiallation

1)II1Cll ~ 1nlJlc

Miscellaneous

lIomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-He

2

3

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThtlIsd,1y, Apr. 3, 196?

New '69 GMC
Pickup

PrI,.d with the Lowe~t
At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 tee

Jim's
Chrysler-Plymouth

See Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill Fann

Home of Super' Cars
, . Broken Bow

67 Buick 225 Loaded
$3195

49 Dodge 2 tOil
$295

6·1 Chevrolet
$685

67 Olds Delta 88
\ $2495'

59 Chevrolet
$100

66 Pontiac GTO
, $1595

65 Ply mouth 6
$1175

62 Dodge V8 Air
,$495

53 Ford'V8
$200

50 Chenolct 12 ton
$150

67 Olds Delmont 426
$2495

66 Dodge Charger V8
$1795

66 Imperial CrO\\11
$2950

67 Ford 6 AT
$1695

63 Chev Impala 4 dr Ill'
$995

~'OB SALE: 5 - 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 7285597 af·
ter 5,00 o'clock,

B'usiness Services

UCOlIOLlCS Al'\Oi-lY~lOVS 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-32Gl or 7285182 any
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lltf

-_._~-------

PEOI'Ll<; all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
world don't \ou? 24-tfe

:lADro·TV REPAIR - 1"ast serVo
, lee. Beran H\lrdware. 47-tfe
---_._--------~_.__.-

e' SONIC TV SERVICE
. Best .for Sales & Sen'·

, ice on TV, Radio, Ster·
, eo, Antenna & 2-way

radio. 7285911, 3·([e- ------ -~- -- ~-

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-Hc

------_.-
PICTURE FHA~Ur\G: All sizes.

Fifty styles to choose from.
I'-ully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Bro\\n I'-urniturc. 43 He

Lost and Found---- -- ,-~ - ------------

STHAYED: 2 Charolais steers \\t
about 650 lbs, Branded IlN on
right hip. Herb or Dean l'\el
son 7283819 & 7285444 42te

P~rsonals

I'OB SALE: 1955 ehev., rebulit
motor, new exhaust system,
qew shocks, rebuilt generator,
good tires and brakes. Call 728
56G3 after 5 p.m. Hfp

----------~--~---_.~

FOB SALE: '64 White Ford 4 dr.
V-8, air conditioning, $600. Call
728-5030 or contact Duane
Wolfe. Hfe

CLASSIfIED RATES
Fh e cents per WOrd lle~ in~erlion 'I ith
minimum charge of $1.00 di,play lines
charged at multiples of rg('u:ar tHe.
~end remittance '/0 ilh order,
Wantad ordels may be plac('d 'I ith
Q\liz Conespond('nls, Hannah Sheldon
at North Loup; Margaret Zentz, AI"
cadia; Luella f o;ter. Ericsoni or E\,·
el}n Donsche~1l.1 at Cotesfielu.

Classified Phone 128· 3261

~(t)i¥h ?

1 I
I
I

After Hours
728·3070, Service - 728-3353, Gil

or 728·S928

South Highway 70

KK APPLIANCE.,

The Cook Paint and Varnish
---------~..-------.-..--- COlllpany offers you a profitable
W~ MAKE KEYS While U-Wait local dealership in the retail

on a new automatic key maker. paint and decorating materials
Get those extra keys made field. Whether you have previous
now. It just tak<.:s a minute of experience, \\ould like to add a
your time. GA~1l3LE STORE. paint decorating department to

50 He your PH'sent business, or are
RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. PorI starting frolll scratch, Cook has

traits in B&W and Natural Color; the plan for you.
Weddin~s, Schools, Babies. Mem. 1"or a modest invcsltnen(, Cook

. gh es you olle of the most com-
.ber Pro essional Photogrilphers of plcte lines of paint available .. ,
America, Call 728-5150 Ord. 45·tfc famous nallle lin('s or related dc-
C-_·_--·-·--·-k~~-------- cora ling lnatcrials ... one of the
,,!,!:~_!,:,~!ruc!..- ~ stron~est. cooperative advestisin):(

and merchandising programs in
the industry . , . and many no
charge extras!

You will be able to sell pro·
fitably on both the rdail and
wholesale levels. You will get
fast dependable sen ice from our
factories, dealer· representatiYts
and com enicntly located territor
ial waH~housts..

1"or com plete details, and your
cOt!y of "Key to a Pl'ofitable
Franchise Dealership", write to
day to: DON E. LEWiS, Dealer
Sales Manager, Cook Paint and
Varnish COll1pany. P.O. Box 389
Kansas City, Missouri 64141. '

3-2te
-------

'[I!JSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV's S~ereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neoll & TV
1917 O. St. On the hill. 72i
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·

J nings.) 44Hc

~ ;])"19" I.r I~r :J.d""
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School Levy
Will Increase
Federal Reserve Action Causes Jump
In Interest Rate District Will Have 10 Pay

, . . . t'V'"
LIXc~ to p,l) for Ord I; nt\'( grade sehoul hUlldlng Will be

r,ll~ed to ,lT1 L:stim.Jt~d 8.3 ur 804 milk fnis is a r<:sult of the re
cent F..:d":l.d R..:,el\l.: actit)n t~o(1),,(ing the discount rdk, plus a
l.k,I'.IOll bJ thl.: 10Cdl 130,m.l of Edw:.ltion to p:l> for the building
in 2ll \l.:aIS r.llhef them 25.

,\t th..: lr I q;ul'd m"etipg MOIlO.I)' night , the school boa' d
dl'l'ro\cd .1 COI11r.,ct \\ilh the _. . ~_

fllst \1Id-·\mcticd. Corp. of Mason's question as to I\h~ tlw)'
0Il1,,11J. I he con(Lll! dilcctn1 \\l'le not sold e:1l'li"r. "Alle! it's

<Jldully lliffklllt lo cln\icip3tl' Fl:c!'
t'lC ":U'llf',ll1)- to j"Ul' $C)~O,OOO l'l al Ut'sen C' ill tlUn "
\\('ft'l 01 bO'lds ddtd \b\ 1. to 1Ioll{'leJ', earlier during the
be al11ortl/l,d o\..:r ,1 2n-:eJf session he h:ld sdiJ that \he raise
per lu,i in Ft'deral Ht'~('l \ e Intel e~t

Aet1l1~ on tll\' addce of Chulk rdlcs \\ilS an(icip,)lt:J, "a1tho\l~h
\',11' \ :l :'!Id .\mllica rellhen',,- the ill(Je.l~(' in rest'l\c require-
tl\" \\h I \I.i- pre scnt at lh,' 111"f>I- mc nh \!110ney Ojl hand to CO\er
l' ,; ('1<:: 1) '.>lel 21~iJ rCCM,l\!lCl1'\rd ('ht,\kll'~ accollllts) was not"
Ih It the lJ, I d.., b, h'llll Ilit}1 i.l V,1111 rl·cOllllllln<.!eu a 20)ear
. 11Cn.t1t) CI~U>l LOthl l,wr in~t""d uf 25 in Ordt'l'

I ill' 1,1, III 11 \, a SIII,1I1"tIOtl to s:l\t' tIl<' dlstlicl "a lar,til'
III t t'll' Ill,l'is C~r1. he cdllHI 111 dJlllunt of inltrlst·' Later he
,'ld Ie 1>,'lcd ,lIj tUll(' afll'l th.: c,lIl1l,,[c·tlthi,, amtlllnt at $180,000.
1'11't [1\ c ) eol' If i'1Ill'l"l r.lles VU!'illt{ the bond camp~ign vot·
~ll' relLlcell sJJl1lfican 1/, ICSU)t· el, II ere tuld th<lt thdr mill levy
ill';: in a si/e,lble s;;\in,;s 10 the \Iould be 6.86 mills if lhe bonds
clbtJid, WIlh lhe pcn.llty clalhC', \Iele anloItized in 25 ~ears. 1£
bv!,d hIllel, 1 ~ \1 ill b~' p,lld a bonus amortiz~\1 in 2U JC'ars, tlwy \\ ei e
to tUJ II th0 bonds in jf till' schulII told the lely would bl' illC'l'e"spd
Lo.1I d del'idC's to reC'al1 thelll. 0)' on\' mill, blingil\g it to 7813.

V<1II.1 rccollll11('llded tllat this The diff\'l'I:nce ~dl\e(n that ani
rc !Len be tdkcll in orJ.er 10 sell the 8.3 or 8.4 Van.1 no\v estim ,te'>
the bonu" m"I(' c.'sily. Ik said is a IC~lllt of tht, F~deral Reserve
tlils 1\<1S !l llorm,d i'loCcdull' in IhtHC'.t luk,'. •
tLe s,lle Qf sdwol hSJl". 5/B Perce-nt 'Or Les$'

Three Pel c~nt Pelldlt." n...sldes the illferlst l" \r.'" '1\
Ihe IlL'lldlly ratl', are thr. \' d 20 . V '. e on a • ·ye;],!' IS'3Ue, ,,; 1 ,',)

pelLOclll - ll:nninJ tll It the dIS the sholler arnoItivt\ n :~ 'h"
tlkt \1 III p,l~ $30 flll"('.1(h $1,01J0. cJ bel.'''u,,» "Iong'r b, I' l; ,11,2

LO',1l tlii/led in fur ff is ·lil' _. if 11:."i11:" tuugh to s"ll '
the bur,tl, are lec)lI\ II b<:t\1 l'1l1
5 ,'1,,1 10 ~C.ll S frum the dale uf VI'. \\llIlil!l1 Gogan, S' :,c'Ot 0:'
issue, tIll) pe!cl'nt if th0Y are Ie. pelinler.dent, Pjilllt;d cut t':.t 11,,_
call.:d IJ('{I\(,l',l 10 and 15 )t:aJs; null le\y CGelld b~ [',<1.1,_<J ru,,~,
and one pc-Hent if thl'y are re- as the re,ult of in, I, >i"d \ "L:j1-
called bdl\een 15 and 20 )eal;;. lions which the distri, t 'rill :- ,,,"

1hu5, if all $940,000 \\orth of next :"car. This inlre 'e ,\111 t"
bonds ale r('called during the 5. \\(,11 o\er a mllliol1 d'l: 1, h..'
to·lO·~ ear petiod, the district \\111 said,
pa~ $~8,200 in penalti,'" if d'Jling Vall.l s:lid the bonds 1\ I' l \ ..:
tLe 10 t·,) 13 ~e.tr perl<)u it Ilill p,ly splil ,1l110ng th;'cc 0: L.lt' c:~ :C1'
$ltl,l'U0, .'.nel i.f clu~ mg the 15 lo-20, for selling. Mo~t <:f t.he :~)r,d, ; )'1
jl':,J' pCllull lt 1\111 p,ly $9,400. lll·ob.lbl) be so:d liwd', ;-,<c,'r j •• r

11:i; adi'l\J lIlCW" till' inl'l\"t he said, sinc~ Ol't·d·~L,t,· 1) I),',.
I~lc' \\uclld h<1\e to de·din... at are 100h.ll1g f~l' a s:x pC"" CI I It
lea,t h.df .1 jJcllentabc point to turn. . , " I
make reissue \\olthl\l111e, Vana' The offiCial ~Ol,tcc, t p", l \ l
said. ' the schuo1 ~oard c.,lIcQ fc,r t1. .

On Apr. 3 th" Foder<11 Resene ~onds ~o"be Issued, ot 5/;:. lJi"1"1 "I'
.' ! '1' d" I t f ~L' or less Vana ;;ald I.e .I"S . ,I·,

lal,el 1.;; ISC,oUlI I" e rlllll::> ~ it \\ould b0 less, led !lIe 5/3, .. ,
to G pUCl.llt 1~,a~l e~foll to com· rNluestec1 "t,,· PI'ott'St ~OJ. t·I':
bdt lllfl'ltlOl1. 1hiS IS the rate school district ."
b:1l1ks al e ch<1J ged whell bOI ro\\'. I •
lllg money fl'l.l!11 the Federal Rc· He alsu pr~\!11lsed that hIS fIl,l1 ,
sell e to lenr! to thd!' custOl1H'I·,. :\ould look l\1t,) W3~ S of III " t (
l'.H t of th,lt co,t is t'Xl)c'cted to ll1g the 1l10lWY relel" ci t:r\l "If
b" pJSSl d dlong to indil idual alld i~ needed, thus helping ti" .:, .t.
CUl[)LJ,~le bl'IIO\llO; in til\' fUllll Ilel g",t some return
uf hJohc'l" lIltercst. .----.----!

liJ!lter N.ol;sy. ~

1 he Federal Xesci I e als,) Yra-Fund Drive t
Icd'ec! the amount of III a 11 e y
banks ale lequilcd to keep on N U d
depOSIt to gu"rantee ehccking :lC· , OW n erway
counl, ~Ij]!lons and perhaps btl,
lions of dolLu ~ II ill consequently
no longer be a\ atlable for lent!
Il1g

'1 he net rewlt of these actions
is 10 make Ord bonds mol'l' dlf,
htult to sdl, since leSS monC'y is
a".lilable to purlll.1sel s, \11111e at
the same tim: raising the intelcst
I~te that the di,trid \\iIl h.I\l'
to pay in oldcr to sell them.

1"lom his amah;], office, Vana
said Tue'lby morning that the
Old inter\·~t I ate \\ III go up an
estimated .15 of Olie pelccnt --
flom 5,3 to 5.4 to somell hell'
around 5.5 lIe ~aid he could not
estimate hall' much this 1\ auld
cost the dis!1 id in actual doll.ns.

In response to a qUt:stion posell
at the boaI'll lI1e.eUng by ~I(1rill
~1ason, Vana said that the bonds
could ha\ e been sold any time
follol\ing apPlOI al of the bond
issue bl tlll' \ otel s. 'lll.lt On:l\ll cd
l't b. 1i

Such ~clioll \\(luld h.\\e ~a\ed

Ow dLlt ict monl'y in interest
l'ttlS, and in addition the bOl1lls
\\Q'l!ll h,\\e 11I0bdhly ha\c been
ea;,i(J' tu sl'11 --- sillee myl'(,'ll10nej'
\\ a~ a\ ,'Uable to PUIC hdSl rs than
h,\s be.::n since the Fcdelal He·
sel Ie acti>Jn

'Hind~i9ht B~ltcr'
"llil1ll>ight is better than fore:

sir~t<'yana _:ai~ i~l -!~~s..:."~ing_

A I eoolut;u'1 Illedgil'g tI,eir (111)'

port for N'"bl d>b'; embJttl,:,1
~tate cdu' ,'Ii In c0l1l111i',ionel',
Dr. Flojd :\JI\1el', \1 <.IS passed ~IOll'

day night bj tllC'.110Clo of the
Old Uoald of EJlIl..dlvn

'1 he Bu.ll d .. , sll on~ly ex·
I'IC'SIS Ils Hlll'Ult uf I):'. I:'lujd
i\l~El'l' fo, I,., I ,t .'1 ' [H. ,cnt
\1 ul k as st"te c,tlll"tlun l')ll1ll1i,,·
sionel J;,d lUllldllnd, 1,1,11 fOI liis
e~cdlcnt !e,ldc'I>h,p 1I1 ImplOV·
in~ ll1S ' IUd,l'n for CdJlation in
1\ell ,1sLl,' th,-' Ie soluti'lll read
It \1,1S to be fOI\I.lldlll to Dr.
Allen 1'. BlIlklldldt, a memhl1'
of tho,,) Stal.;- Boalll of EJ.lcali ,n
II ho h;tS b~'~ n dctil e in opposing
Dr. :\1tllc'l'.

The stall.' co;ntll""ioner has
ueell il1\ol\ld in a lunnln,:; C01\·
It 01 el sy for some time \llth the
1\e·]las1,.1 SehlJol Imlol'ollI<1Cnl
Assn, II huse n:unbCl s noll' dl'm·
In~lted tl.e "tate bo.lIl!. A letl,1'
dl:scloS1l1g an "exC'l.uticn" plall
f,,)r Dr Mdllr as CClllll1i,,,iol,er
\\,'s dhdosl.d Tuc,day III Lineuln'
It \\;;S flOlLl bo.lld membcr John
Londay and \\;;s adl!lesoed to
fOllr other bv.ll d lIl~ll1be!" in·
cluding 13ul klh'ldt and ~1Js Deb·
01,1h Sncphcl,1 of Lexin[.;ton, \\ho
lepll"enl, this alla on the boald

"1 he state bO.H d sets the r,oliey
for DI'. Miller to follow," VI'.
Wllll.!!ll Go:;,\11 s.,id in urging the
Olll boalcl to pass the I'l"olulion
"All he's dving is fol!vlling poli·
cy. lJul thl' fi\ .... NSL\ llll.hll:elS
C'll tile stall' lJlDI d aCl u"e hil,l or
nuklllg !Jolil Y. 1 hey turn dU I \ 11
any Ie'ldu I he 1:1 h S" DJ'. Go·
g,lll is ~lIl)l'l intend"llt of thl.' OJ d
~c h'ju I'. •

"Ih,'y are hoping I.e \1 i1l re·
sign if tlwy h,lll ass hun eno\l~h,"

VI'. Otis ~111!l'1' added. Dr. :\ltlJ.:-r
is plesidlnt of the Old sthuol
bO,lu.

(ontract '11i1h 10J
Y/ill Be Renewed
1 he Oil! s< hClol Disttict 1\ III

continue ItS contlact to lC';;c))
seHnth . and . eighth . gl "lIe

students flom Distllct 10J nexl
j ear.

Disttid 10J's thlee m'Ul boald
of education - Vic 13od:"ficld,
1\011 is C"rstens, and Gene SII dli·
son - lI10l \Iith the °III boald
~rOl1<l,lY night amI I Cecil ed as·
SUI,llleeS that the conti ,Iel 1\ ould
continue. SllnlJ.if cvntl ads llith
Dish;ds G \Sptingdale) and 10
l~.liLl Valley) Ilill be tenllilnteLI
at the eml of this school ~e.1r

"lhe C011ltact is bdn o conti'1'
ued llith IOJ becau"e it h:lS peU·
tioncu to join the Oru distl id, '
VI'. WIlham Gogan, Onl SUIJel in,
tendent, explained Weclne"c1a~.
"Another slllOol dish ic:t h"s c1ul,
lenged the petition, 'Il'll it hJS
noll' been appealed to the Stdte
SUPI ('me COUl I." ,

Visltid 16J is locatcd ptimaI\ly
in G.ll field Coullty \\ ith a Sligtit
lap Q\cr inlo \\'hl.der Count:. It
adjoins dish ids III e\ io,lsh take n
in by Olll. "

In Idllsing to lellell' contlalts
\\ ith Db!l iets 6 ancl 10, boal d
melllbcl s expi esoed a feeling th,t
Icside nt s in tho"e al eas shuuld
pay their fair Sh.ll(, of Ol'd school
taxes if they ale to Ihei\e the
benefIts.

h.ld to be ;l\lded to n1.1ke the pur·
chase final BOlICHI', that \\as
consideHd a fOllll:lltt)

A tot.'! of 23 1~ ac res II as pur·
dwsed fl UIll ,',11'. and ~1t~. Albin
Dol;rol sky just south of tOil n.
The site is the ~all1e as lh"t
specified IIhen thc bond issue
\\clS appro\ ul by the \ oters.

Ihe Voblo\"k~s had pUl'chasHl
a 28 dCl e ,Ite north of the city
cemetelY. It lias bought at public
auc lion flom the estate of the
hte ~Il' BIl1est Coats

Plllch .. se pI ice Ila~ $15,10000

Crumpled frollt end shows impa et 0,' MIS, Kin~stcn's autoll,obifJ.

District AC'quires
Building Site

THE

Eight Counties Join
To. Put Together
A~Ii ..(rinlc Group

i
·E;t~~-Apl'il.-la82--~-Ord. t~ebra5k~~ Thursduy, Aprill0,-19b9- Vol. 88. No.-S----I'r,- i-Se.etions

-1
~lib~i~"~J_W_eekIY at 305 S. 1£l~ Sf ( Ord, Nebla~ka 66662 Svb>eripfion ~at~s -:.. Se,~~~ C~a~s Po~ta~e_Pa~d ~t O-,d, Nci~r.~ka ~6 00 _in Ntlira~ka, V 00 EI~e"'here_

13 e t tel' law enfOI'CUllent
thro).lghout "n eight counl) rlea
is U'_\p('d fl\r as the Iesult of a

meeting hclel ~L{f. 31 in lJur·
II ell)

l{~PI c',entalil es fro m' the
eighl cOlhlUes 01 g,tnized a dis·
lIid Ilhil.h 11111 ~er\e as a sub·
dil ilion of the "ebl' ::-ka l'llmc
Comlnboion. 1 hel e al e 26 suc h
dl::-trids 111 the sLle

A p!annirl~ 0o[,ld lias also e'·
tablbh,d to keep llJck of ftd
ual' ctt.d prvi'ld'lIS to as<st local
la\\- t- enrVH.. ~l.J.ellt d(.)etl1 it'" l:\.d.
el al funds .1J C a\ "dolille to fl·
nance s'.lch things as equipment
and tlctining
Wa~ne \\'ea\cr, state diledor,

I\as the mai:l spe~lker, expL1in·
ing the pi ogl aIII in d~t dl

Kdth KOl anda \\ as named
c h a i I' III ,1 n plO tem, pIt'siding
\11111e the distl ill 11'15 being or·
ganized. A dil eC tOr l.IS clec:led
to H'plesent each <;oun1:". Iho"e
seleclHI I\ue;

Gatfield County, Sheriff ~Ialk
Locker,

Valley Count), :Sh\'1 iff Cld'·
cnce E. Fox,

Shellll.~n County, Judge P. J.
KOII abki;

Lo~lp Count), lJanker lheo·
dOle Cole,

GI cc!ey Counly, Chief of Po
lice Lester IJI [c,tvl;

Whce1C'l: COeWl), County At·
1011ley James ,',ll N.lll) ,

Custer Counly, County Attol,
ney Ball Johnson,

maine County, Shel iff Vel non
Johnson;

VilL'clor ' at - Large, ~lel'l1\.t
Gleen, Galfidd Count~.

Al a shott IJu~:ness lIlceting
of the dil edol s 111m h II .\S held
in conjunl tlon \\ith the ort:,1l11
zation,11 meeting, '~lel'l itt Green
of lJulllell \laS named plt:~i· Tho building ,ite for OlCl'S new
dent. lIis assisting officials ale grade school has been pLlllh,lSld
ClaHIlC": Eo Fox of 01 J \ ice· for $:20,000.
president; !\talk Locker o'f Bur· At noon \\'ednesda) sign:ltules
\\ell, tJeasuler; alid Ken n (' t h of Dr. Otis !\1rllel' and 1I01\aI<J
ZiIlllllellll:m of Loup Clly, sec, l'.wlsen, plesiuent anu seclelalY
letalY, of the Bo:ud of Education, s!tll
---~ -~-~ ...... -----~-----~-------------

Watch for It
Stlllk nls of the !\Ianlle Ison

School Dbttict Southl\est of Old
ale !ea(uled in' this SUlluay's
"M;ig,1Zine of the !\lidland~,"

d,bttlblllecl l\itfJ lhe pl1i'111 a
'\lodd lIeiald 'the pidUle ston
by U"l Y and Hay ~1:\1 shall is
entitlcd "RUI,d School Slcep In."

Old \\ill again p:.lllidpate in
the N"br"ska COll1,llunity 1m·
pluHlllent contest lIol\(ler,'
l\hs. Clalk Wcckbach ha3 Ie,
placC'd Dr. 1". J. Osentoll ski as
local challllun.

Nine ll1embelS of the neldy re
named 01 d COlllmUl1lty Impro\ e·
ment AS'll. lllet !\Ionday c\ ening
I\Jth !\Irs. Weckl)ach The memo
bel'S rel'l esented \ al ious Cl\ ie
org,1l1izations in the Clly. Goals
for the co:n1l1'.1:1ily all allIs con·
test \11::1 e chosen.

"It is hoped that each org,miz:l
lion in Old can complete at lea't
one Plojed," !\lrs. Weckbach
slated She said new goals I\ill
be addcd lIm ing tr.e ~ cal

I\S a beginner, :\lts. \Veckb!i~:l
lelj,uesteu the assistanl e of eH'1 y
cltiLen in keeping city slr eels
dean.

"We ,11 estill tr: ing 10 get lhe
Shlte Game C0111mission," she
said, "and one of thC'oe ll.~~S lIe\e
going to get a \i~It from S0111e
influential people. It's \ClY im·
pOllant that e\el~or.e help in
keeping the city dean"

(nlprovemenl Plans
Made at Session

John Vcn Heeder surveys his damaged auto as Sheriff Clarence Fo~ makes out rejJort,

'fempCLttuIl;, duting tbe past
\\eck I\CIC as follo\ls:

High Low
Aptil 3 G9 35
All! iI ! 58 34
All! i1 5 59 24
ApIII 6 66 28
Aplil 7 72 38
April 8 63 33
ApI il 9 33

1'Icdp;tali~n to date fa!' l!)(jJ
is 3.47 inchl's compalcd to last
~ear's lecolllin~ of 2 06 in~hcs,

Singers Pick Mond~y
A COl1lIl1Ul1lt;y cholal gloup has

beol 01 ganize,1 and now 1I1eds
each ~Iontlav at 8 pm. in the
11Im·ie loom 'at OH\ lligh SchoQ!,
Offlci.lls J( pOI t~u a "nice turn,
O\.lt" for this I\cek's session 
th~ see0nll - but said they cou:d
still use IlIOI e loic:es. !\It s. Ger·
aId Glcen lllay be cunt:leteu for
infollllJtiOl1.

Mrs. Anna Kingston Dies. , .

Following Auto. Accident
,j" , '

A \\ell kni)\I!l ')Ill 1I0l11'n p,'s" ~1rs An'l:l Visek \\,'5 a1',0 hos·
ed alIJ~ S,.tuldJy ni~ht of COil, pibliLl'd fur ".\[131 d;;~s
[,I.cut'ons Ic>u'llll;; flUl1l 1 he:'11 CII~di.ld dilL! le1e3'l.d Ilele
u!l "utuIIIJIiII,: ll,-"h [bul' lL) :'vIl s. Sh;;1 ull l'\Jth, ~II s, B 1m a
ubu, t 7 .,0 p 'n K0ellll\,~, anu ~\fl s Hal uld Hiee

~lts. An 1:l Killtl-Ln, GD, uLJ FUllll.>J sd;il.e,s, for ~II~. King.
'>lddCl'h as <he \\as plt'[J,.tIin' SlOll \\(1,' hed lue<l.by at the
to gO' 'home' flOl'l the V.llleY ~Iira V.llley Unltcd !\lethudlst
COULl) IIO~p.tll lIff ph)'ldan, Chutch.
Dr. Paul ,',1, I tin. s:lid death \\ as The Chlll ('h \\ as ftlled to 0\ er·
c"used by a . puln10ndr) em')o· flo II ing ,lith It'latiHs al1ll friend,
H>m" lIe d'csuived tIlis as a for the 3'30 pm ,el\lCe offidlt·
blovd clot bluckin:5 the p.lllllon'llY ed 1)) I{e\. Ktlllli~gin" anu Re,
alltl\ \I!lith curies blood floln Quintin Lmsn13n Special.1I1'loi2
the he,ll t to the 1l.1I1o~ \1[iS pI('~(l1ll:d by aiel Koelling,

~rlS. Kin c >t'))1 \laS the dlilel' soloi<.t, an~ by a qU;l1tet including
of 3 cal' 111;" h c011:dcd heJll0:1 Hev. Meh In Koelling, He\ liar·
Ilith ow~ drilcn b) John Von old Kodlin,;, qlel KoeJltng, ~nJ
lIHUeI', :23, of °III Von Hecdel' Kenneth ~oelhng, 3CC0ll1jJdnlt:ll
\\ as not seriously inj'JHd by ~Irs. VIOla Hackel at the or·

l11e accid('I,t occulled <is ~hs, gan
Kingston \1 as Pi "pa11'1g to t.1l11 Pallbc(ll el s 1\ el e Alfl e.d BLlr·
left off BiOh.,I;!1 70 onto (l COJnl\ son, Den tld (Vut ' h) RlklI, RI('h·
lo,.d The ~c ell; II as 8PPI u).innl:· al d Petel ~on, Eldon Foth, 131 ~ a'1
h nine m1les SOUlll'll,t of Old Petooo'1, and Reuben Cook, 111th
11ear the 1'«1 K-ng lesidenc(' intell1\€nt in thr Old City Ceme·

~h 0 KiI,g,lon and her ('0111· tal). llao.ting" Peal oon :\IOItll<lI y
panlon, Ilel(' enloute to a It> lias In cnal1;,f' of BJ'lHngement,
ligious ~ellile ot the 'Ilia V,llle} !\Ils KU1gslon \Ia~ the,daughler
l'mted :\Iethodist Chul'ch. Thej of Josqlh and SophIe tSchol.nllk·
\Iele tta\<'1l'n u ~oLlth on IIl a f.II,1\' cr) Cook She Ila~ bOl n Dee :20,
70, and Von "'need,>r \\as °goip':; 1tlD0" at ScOtl~ and mOled to Val·
noJtlJ Boti1 t"lS lIne 8lJl'al,'I\t1;y ley t ounly Ilith he! f<tllI1) at an
In the nOI t11 bOloild lane at the C'lll} age
tUlle of Impact She 1135 u:1lled m m31Iiage to

Von Bccde! 's 'pccd II as est[. Al tide Gell.1: 1,e on ~I:.lr 19, 1919
moted at GO llltlcstlerhJlll \\h,', After 1;"\llll?gC' U:elr home II~S
he began apphjng hIS bl akc~ on a fel m III ~111 a yalley unttl
~!J s. Kingstun~' sl,e~d II.IS Uti. 1946 ~\ hen they mOICd to Or~.
kllO\\n F' l\Ir. Gellckc ple~edcd her In

lIer injlllies \ll:le bdie\ed at death on ~Iay 13, 195·!. ~n D0C.
flr"t not to be alalilling 'fhi;) in. 2~, 1960, she, II as unl ted .m m~r·
duded a flaetUltd aJln and lib, Ilcl~e to h\llll Kingston 111 l\hld
rl'loHting quite \Iell flom in· VaLey. .
julies, lhullgh, and h"d be(::! UIS Kll1~'tl'\1 wa~s. a faithful
scheduled to be leleascd Sunl.l3y ll:embcr. 01 t.le. .Ill a Valley
lUolning. Dr l\larlin s~id she 1':\,ange1lc,81 Unttcd. Br~thlen
calltd him SatUlua)' night, hO\I. lbt·:r U~1lted l\~dhulllst) Chu,lch
e\Cr, and Icqucsted that she be all her Ilft', h.l\ll1g taught a

1
Sun·

leleased at that time'. lIe gaH' day ~chool class of stll3ll dll.dlcn
his pel Illb,ion, then just min· for ~o je.HS ,She, was ~ chal.tel
utes later lecehed a call sa)ing 111<:111.)e\' of th? \\ 0111en s SOCld)
thai she hdd been stllckcll. SIll' of \\ OLd Scn Ile 2!1d 1\ 'IS al'o a
\Vas de[,d bdOI e he all iI ed at mel~lber of ~he lJ~lSln~ss alld Pro'
the huspital fes"lonal \\ oll.len s Club, JUlllo.r

The bloud clot OJ iginated in the l\latlOlls. Kells'ngt.on, the AmCII·
10\1 er pall of the budy and mO\('cl c,an LegIon A.u:ohal y, t~le Valley
UllII alll \uthout \\ ailling, 11 e (ounty lIospltal (~uxlllal~', anu
codor slated. lIe said it lIas a the Old G,:IU~11 Club 1'lo\leJs
result of the accident. \Iele a speClal JO:,:, and her nOller

!\h s. Kingston II dS the motht'l' g:~lllen \\ as adlllll ed by many a
of L1o~d Gel\eke \\ell kno\ln \Isltor. and passerby.
!\lil,t V~Eey pnlher. GCllekc's :SUJ\I\OIS Il1l.h10e h('r husb,lnd,
son DV:l \Ias killed ju't I a stone son, Llo~d l..lelleke of Ord,
N'O\ cIll'>er in all aulonl0btlc mi,- one Jaughtu, MI~,.D.'llene L.> llS·
hap nCJr North Loll!'. m~n of Da~ 1011, 01110; four gt'an~l·

Fi\ e comp::tnions in l\h s King· c1uldll'll an~1 tIl a gl eat·gr,:ndl htl·
s(on's aulo111')blle rc~eileJ valY' dlen; aIle sl~ter, Mrs. ~lllie Foth
ing deglees of injurieS. of .Ord; anJ one half-sister, !\h,.

~rl s. Alile Hashaw lenuinel.l Lol~ Achl ll1al~ of Langdon, N V.
hospitalizell Wednesday \\llh a Besluc's her fu,t hlISb,l!lll, MI s.
bloken aIIll and tllO bloken ribs, Kingston \\::IS plecedeq Il1 death
1I01IC\Cr, Dr. Otis ~hllet' said she by her p,v ents, tllO slstels, anu
\\,IS "getting along finc." __0~1':' ~_'a_lld_so_n _- -- ------ -------

To Eisenhower Rit~s

'Hlkkv Ptien hdd the hOllor of
altendii1g the fUl1er,11 sCl\ices of
Dllighl V. Eisenho'ler last I\eek
at Abilene, Kan. Hlkk~ aCCOll
panke! G21 y !\!ahlel' of LincOln
alld his palents, l\ r. and ~hs.
II-Hold Hahler of Tccull1seh to
,\blllnc on Wedncscla:y mOll1 i ng,

I, enro'lI1tt'll'lg a treillendous
a1110U)1t of haH,\: ellloute. Rlk·

'1 ky de"uib,,'s tho da) "i a 11lem·
I I ol,'ble expClit.'Ilcc, h.lIll1g been

ahIe to sce the lI1any dignit,' r·
his ,mu th", funclal plu<essioll.
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Arcadia News

IiThort/s Nothing

'likq Money
In The BctnklJ

WOMAt~

'j~J~~'~O ~JAS

EVEnYT~UNG

"We llu\e GWlIlI 13y' !~tlpillg Othc:/s GlOW"
~ ( '-

Mel.ttHu FDIC

'it·· II'll.JILl Couk IIJS hust·
e", lo lh,' ILI'y IlUU\,·Il1.tKCl'J ~,"
tel1'l,ll1 llub J( her h')ll1c Th II ,.

, . Clil lll'U dl::,h dinncr,
\\Ilh llLl::,b,lI1J~ .IS bueet '..'"
o(f, l; ,lJ I ',Lk ~ il I c' til t.. lv, ~() ,1 () n
'(~Ullk ~llX Yl"l~t Holls' llldkln~
1 U.JLI.,~ _;I.L1 ll.~l)I~S \'v 111\.11 \ L)l '-

IJIU "clled fJr lll'lch lhe nexl
nLc'tI,l~ \,It the c1uu Illd l)c'
Apr, .2-! ,It the hOlllc vf ~ll', Olio
C, I ("dc'

Sll'ILL" dllllWI' gUL'S!:' al thl'
Il'Jtlle' of ~[r anu ~lrs. 13,)·
rut) EU'lt and (amt];:. \\CI',' ~jl',

alld :\It, l{o:;. lIollllc~ ,llld fam
II' ,1 Vled'Jll .\11' dnd ~lD. cu
bel.c· Illll1\ or' KCdll1\';', Va!'llin
BUilt alld SUSJil Hunl of Ii.l·Jr·
nec. :'Ill' and :\11'0 DllL1rl1 HUill,
~11:. ",ld ~Irs. JIIll Holmc, am'
f3"ltll'. "nrl ~llkc Hice of Onl.

Su,'1t: Cook 1\ 3::' a SundlJy din·
ntl gdcSt "t \ tr-,e Ddlc I!urltJull
hJllle',

:\11'. and :\Irs. Glen J3ecrJinc of
Ord II C'I'c' :;Ul.,I.I} SUI' pc L' guc::,l)
of :\1r. dnd .\11~. Freel :\lllburtl.

1t,ly 'V<t(CL OUl;' cnlci L'd lhe
SallL'U Hedll liu,pitJl 1ll Lour
CIl) on FriudY.

~\11'. alld 1\lrs. Jerry Ly b,ll'gel
aid sons spcnl SunddY \Illh .111'
3Ld :\1r:<. 13111 PU"S at l'~rjeson.

1\11:<. John Kdlllillski ~pl'nl Sun·
ddy nftunoon \Iilh 1\11'". Ottu
Ll'elk. :\11:<. S,:c!le illy and ~tn"
Ht'!en AIlIllll! spent ThurslLI)
c\ll:iI,'; \11th ~lls. Lu..:ck.

Jlrs .•\nlLl Add111, 1\ as hO,lUr·
cd 3t a (,:.1 \lIL!.1Y parl} at hcr
hUdle' S,dltl d"J afte-lnuvn. 1hvse
lJIl::'lllt ,\1IL' £\t'1'>11 L2ach. Ar.
lie Lucck, Sadie Diy, l\osa Buck,
LIden £aotcrbrook, HU~)J Bl'lJg.
es, anLl Phllip :\linnc. HuLy
131 idolS b,lklCl the bll t:1l!JY eakc.

~lr <lml ~ln. Dele\ dll Kingston
\1'.1'-' ol'I'pl.'r gues[, of Jlr. and
~;tS 'lhc"l! :\'elson al thc Vel's
llLltJ III Ord on Wednbd,\y. Oth.
e I' gUbts 1\ ere 1\lr. and 1I1n.
Lnroll '1 hom~.s of Scotia, and
Mr. and l\lr s. Eldon Kokes of
El;:.tia. This I\a~ a bela(ed pJr.
ty hOllurillg the' bil thday of the
'1 honusl'S and the Kingston3
\\cddwg anni\er::,alY.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. W. J. Hamsc,'
dru\ e to Gl'anJ Island \Vedne::,
day lo mcet their ni('ee, 1111'S
John 1\1011 Ol~ of Padfic Pali
o"lks. C~lif, \\ho is spelldill:;
1:: .. '(er I"cation l!l ArL'adi3 31il!
Cll!, ):rs. :\1011'011' is the forlllcr
La\ 01\11e Bartle\'

Don PlIsC'r ·o·f V\;,n\cr spL'nt
Frldd;- in Al'L'dl!ia on bu,incs~.
iIe \I::"tcd ot the !lv,no of :\lrs.
lor ulJ ~lal\ cI.

~Ir a.nu l\!J'i. Anlun :\elson
ar:u ~Ir. and :\lls. Dek"ln Kwg.
o(on 'I l'l C gLlesls of ~1r. and Mrs.
OlIn Kll1g;,(on for an oy::,tlr S(ll)'
per Sund~IY elelling.

Ly nil Se II \\ ,1S a 811nday din.
ner glle~t at the Harold Elliolt
hOln ..'.

1I1r. and 1I1rs.' Dick Do::,sen
\\ent to GibbUtl Sund~y' and
helped :\Ir. and IIln. Merlinthe'lo,,,l Legion pu,t, cut tll~ Clolket lllu\e. '

fir~t piC'.:," of n·k," to th.~, ac· lIlls. Bessie lIIull'ay was host.
eOllliJ.!lliIll,-'nt of "IIJl'P.: 13l1t11· css tv thc A,llc' I lean Legion Aux-
d:1Y" sung by tho Auxlbry. Ilii11 y at the Legion Club l\Ion.

!lIen \\!lo 'c,el \ c'J in It.e Al tl1j. day dficilluon.'
N.l\j, and :'IbJi11L'" "Ltc' a'!.c·d :\11'. and ~Irs. Dick Dos::,cn \\('IC
to stiLll in gl'l lIi'S ali ..l be Ic'C' FllJ,l>' ~U\l\ll'l' gcl'.'sb dt 'lhc Cd-
ogliiLI'd IhlCc' jO-jC;.r llLl.l:)C'lS \Ill flq,tuw home at Comstuck
prl::,ull II l'lL' F. J. 1<df..Jt',' lIed- FllddY evening in honor of lite
ry Ell bC 1', dl;d lbr" l c' II',. \ 1-, Oll tiJd~lY of PJLlJ d Tl'l'lJlo\\'.
LI3lulJ ILllr~ '. til'.' fil "t ~djllt"·)t Mr. and l\Irs. Vale Sell visited
of Pust No. 3,3, 1\ ,1S hU;'l'il.di~,d H,lUS Sell in the St. Flands Hos.
an ..1 ullc'ble fq altcll'J. pital Sunday aftelnoon. 1hey

1'\\0 '.\Jl filile Illc10c!;('S \lcre , .1

I 1 \\ l'l C tiUIlUdY e\Cning coffee.
sun·' by VJJI;:.n l\OIOS .. l, II 10 gu.:',ts at the Clarence Porter\\ at acC'omp lei d by :\Ir~. ~\'il. home at :\lason City.
ham :\'o\us,'d Jr. TIte rtlll(!(l.11 :\Icdic Sell of Kcal'lll'Y Sl:lte
spe::ik>.'r, EIllie Chig.1!.o, t2,lkeLI Coil" l'S e 1'1" 1.' tA' \a"a·('be ,p III II -0 r:.[lS d ',.on "Vlug Ab\l~E'." h I V I

FoIlJ\lil:g the pIO;;l',llll, t},(' lioll \lit her parcnts, t 1(' a e
cake 'I'iS oell l'L1 to all lJrcscnt Sells.

~::L:....o:...-l..........~--,--,- ~ _~ ~~ ~ ~-:....~~ • ....,c;: _'f.dM..W,~ ..... ~ ~"t.otkV'''''''''~~-.·F~.''''''''

VI'. and l\Irs. F. J. Osento 1 \ "ki
and KallCH :\lces(' tra\rlkd lo
ColoLldo fol' the Easler \I cek·
end \\itb :\11'. and :'I1J~. Hon.d']
H(\"e at Lo\eland, Kalcn shalc'd
the lim'2 \lith her grabLllliothl'l
l\Irs. llnellc :\Ilese al.d an unclc
allli aunt, the Bud 13ur"on~, in
VCI1\\;,I'_

USG G~ui1

\VUI)! Ads

Local Posl t~ofes Leefon's 50lh Bhthday
The Alllctie"n Legion's 30Cl

annil CI ".11':;' \I as celebral .. J rt'·
cently in OI'LI by alai bC gr~'l.Ip

of L('~ion:l,tit es, Auxilbl y ll1el'l'
bel~, and thelt' \\ ill'S alid hus·
b,lIld:<. Elue and gllld dCCOI,t·
liOllS \\crc u::,e,J fL'l' fl b.>ll'l\,ll'l
seltll1:5 at th..: Vetct,ll1S Club,
and a LlI~"" ('1.1b"I:,(,I:;. lll-lOl-,l·
ed cake grclLL'd the hCAl tablc.

Gerald John, COlllllLllldcr of

Off lbe S{~U(ne
Mr. and :\ILs. Gajlold Doikscn

and ciulJrctI, 1111'. allll :\Irs. 130·
lish SUluimki and 1111'. and :\11 ..
HelllY Jan.!., amI son \\t:le E~t'.(·
er guc'sts of l\lr. and l\Ir~. JO!lIl
Vur,'l,d and family, JOj ee and
Phyllis V'.lland, both sludenls at
the Uni\cl~it;:. of ~elJt';lslo

, \I eIe aIso home fol' the holiday.

Reg ulctr Adll~issiol1

One Show each nite at 8;00 P,M.
Matinee Satul d3y 1:30 P.M.
Matinee Sund.ay 3:00 P.M.

FeafureHe

"Winnie The Pooh
And The Blusterv DU1'"
--.-~--"

Hastin!:ls-Peal~on Mo!tvJIY, Ord,
Nebraska, 24-6bflfc

\'.ele supper gU'2sts Monday in
the Kenneth Pruss" home.

Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Kas::,el<.!.
er ami family called :'Ilolllla~' e\ e·
ning in the Valid )Ioetle hOIll!?

l\l1'. and .\lrs. Gerald Steel, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Von 1\I.urich, 11k and
Mrs. Hank Burly, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. HaJph 1\1 iller \lent to a
S(~Udl e dance '1 h\lr~udY 1.'\ enin.~
in Ha~ting", The cJller \\,,'S John.
nie LaClal e of W~ oming,

I\lrs. Halph :\Iillcr lisitcd frum
lilaI'. 21 through the 23(h in the
home of her pal ents, :\11'. aL<.!
Mrs. WIll JatksOll, at lIallan.
la. She helped celebla(e her
mother's 80th bilthd~y \lhile
there. WhIle in 10\\ a 1111'S. 1I1i1ler
also atlenucd the 0pcI,.lion TV
Qual tel' Hor::,e Sale at AuduDLll!.

Arcadia News
1II1'. and .\Irs. Lalry Flohel' ..Ill.]

dllidren of Lincoln spent l<'llday
ni"ht at the Claude Grllll hOlll~,

S,ltul'llay llll'y \ iSltell at th.)
John Flshcl' tlllll1l.' in COill" fJ, Ie,
then called al the rl.lud~ Gell!l
home again SJtU! lby C\ ('Iling Oil
their \I ,1y home

Mr, and Mrs Hay 1'0\1 ell of
AldJ, ~Il'. aIll! ~Irs. Virgl1 l'u\\-.'ll
[,nd family of GLlnd hial d, Del·
ed} Galt,idl' and Lll'I'} ;.;~,g ,rs~ i
\\ell' Ea,tcr dJlll\er gU,',ls of ~!r

i'nd :'Ih,. OtlS Gal to:d'~ i'ILl
DlIly ~Il', and' :\Irs Gil:~ctt ~'1·
gorokl \\c'iO \\'ednc,d,l:;' c\lllil~c.\

gue::,ts in the lii'.r side h'Jlil'.',
1111'. and ~Ir:<. Gall,ilk .. 1'1) e'l·

telLlined at .l ~ulplise biltild,y
Pdl t} (or ~rr~. (i:lry FCllL.U 0.1
Fliday evening GU':.-l, '\CIC :\11',
aI;d :\11,. V3lc Hurlbutt, V':11111'i
and LJlry Hurlbul t, SU:<Jll Coo''-,
Mr. and :\lrs, Dennis lI-:lkd, :\11'.
and :\Ir~. Lan v Hilkcroldl, NILl·
cy ~lmplLtr, 'lk\ erly Garhicl2,
and Larry N~1C;C\l',ki The e\ e,}i:,~

\\ as spent pL!y illg C,ll cis. ,
Mr, and 1111'S. \\'colc'y Stine of
llcrlralld, l\Ir:<. Ehie lLtll lJ,lll of

VI cw Pierson of O,lldh,l and
Judy Stine of Vemlr came to
~islt at the Althur l'lc'r,un hOlllC
on 1<'riddY evening On SJtld'd ly
Onl and lIlr. and :\ir~, l{oJ) del
Hitl anel falllily of C8moluck
\\ere adliltionil1 dinlll'l' gueols ill
the Fier::,on he·me,

1Ilr. and :\frs. Hol)ert J.1mbon
and son of Albuquenj.[·:, ~, :\1.,
\\ere guests of his grandfdhel',
Art Allu::,trong, on SunJay. :\11'.
and lIfrs. lloml'l' AllmLJ ung anJ
!Ill'. and !Ill s. Flo~ d Armslloug
\I ere also dinncr guests of :\lr.
Armstlong on SunJay. •

MIS. Rulh Lutz and :\Ir. aIll!
1\Irs. Carol Lutz \\ ere Sundaj
dinner guests of Ilk anl! lIfrs.
Jim Lutl and family.
"DIAL· A· DEVOTION" 728-5151.

5·1 tc5bfr

Easlcr Suncl,ly dinner gucsts
in the Wa}nc l\leCain homc \\L'rC
Elsl(' Octlcr of E\\i11g, :'Ill'. anu
~Irs. KClll\dh Odler and fallllly
of Omahd, :\lr. and :\Ir~. Valc :'Ilc
Cain and sons of E\\ lt1g, anLl :'Ill'.
and 1Ilrs. ''Illlle 1IlcC.1in anJ Kri~.
Kris \\ as all 0\ Cl night gucst. Af·
lel noon callers \I ere :\11'. and :'Ifrs.
Bob lIanis of Ogal13la.

lIlrs. Mike WOOU\\ 01 th and
daughters arc spending a \\eek
\lith her folks, :\11'. and 1I1rs.
Leonard Kizer. Other Easler din.
ner gue"ts of the Kizers \lCIC
:\11'. and Mrs. 0\1 en Long and
daughters, \lhile aftelllOon call·
ers dnd luncheon gue::,ts \\ ere ~Ir.
and 1111'S. Virgl! S\\ elt and fauil},
The Kizc rs had b\:e Il dinllc l'
guc~ts Wcdne"day in the Lester
Kizer home.

Satul d.ly 0\ CI night guests in
the MIke Foslcr homc \lcre :\lr.
and Mrs Varrel Fos(er, Jimlll;e
1<'oster, and 1111'. and MI~. Ed
Weitzki and family. All weI' e
Ea~ter Sunday dinncr gllC~tS. l\lr.
and Mrs. P,lLll Weitzki \lere alsu

. present.

r_v'm t d' •m. •

rick and Doug and Mr. and 1\11'0.
Paul Pat!ick and Scott. Mrs. Pat·
rick took lime out amidst all the
callers to shop Tuesday afternoon
in BUl'\lell \11th Mrs. Bill Patrick
and Vora Va I is. I3ill !ta~ cd \1 ith
his father.

Vinner gucsts Lasler Sund,ly
in the Hoc Weber hOllle \\ele
Elsie Vr,lIloto1, Mr. amI :\lrs. 1\lcl·
\ in Dra h')la and Gary, and :'Ill'S.
Walt Lund.

Thuniday ('\ening \isilols in
the Hugh Jaml'S howe \\ ere Mr.
and Mrs. Wade V3\ is of E\\ ing.
Easte l' Sunday dinner gucsts
\1' ere Mr. and l\I1 s. Alfred Jamc's
and Jesse, Mr. and :\Irs. 13 u.d
Kalloff and family, and Mr. and
1\1rs. Albert Hal kins of E\ling,

Easter Sunday din n e rami
lneheon guesls in the Leon
Foulk hOllle \\ 1.'1 e 1111'S. 1<'roney
Klanecky, Mrs. Lrma Klanecky at
Ord, Matilda Klaneeky of Graml
Island, Mr. and 1111'S. Non is 13en·
son, Voug and D1lk of Cotl'::,ficld,
John llellson of Lincoln (he at·
tends the unh enity), MIldred
'VIlliams and Venise Burton of
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kri.
kac and family of BUl'\\(:lJ, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wells and
family of Cotesficld. Salul'llily
gue~ts in the }<'oulk hOllle \I ere
Mr. and ~lrs. D. E. }<'oulk and
1\11'. and Mrs. Vudley Foulk Jr,
Kim and Tcay Lec of Wa\crly.

Birthday guests of Mrs. Froncy
Klanecky Friday \I\;'re I\hs. Ed·
ward Se\ enker, 1111'S. Ronald
Wells, Hhonda and Val id, and
I\lr~. Leon 1<'oulk and Karen.

E\ ening Ciale met Thursday
afternoon at Wilma Foulk's \\ ilh
18 member~ of the aftel noon
group as guests. \Yilllld 1<'oulk a,ld
lIlrs. LaVe11l Buckles \\cre co·
hostesses. Ve\ olions \I ere led Ly
Mrs. Leonard KL:er, and Rev.
Curtis T1 enhaile ga\C a l!:sson
on the World Council of Churche

B. C. Smith \I ent to Lincoln 011
business Tuesday.

Sun.c!ay aItelnoon \ isilol s in
the Wayne :\lcCain home \I ell'
Mr. and Mrs. Cal k Oberg antI
family of Gr~nd Island, StU'll l
Baker, and Mrs. Hon Hoerle.

Saturday 0\ ernight and Sunclc1y
guests in the Oldridl lIrebcL
home were l\1r~. Willie ~leClin
and daughter. Sunday aftelnool.
they attended a sho\\C1' in Ord

1I1r. and !\Irs. Honnie Field 01
Omahil, Mr. and 1111'S. 13Jb HQsso
and 1\11'. and Mrs. D\\ ight l{osso
of Grand bland, Mr. and I\lrs.
I3i1l Kennedy, and 1\11'. and l\lr~.
Kcnndh Kasselder took their
folks out to supper Saturday e\c.
ning in Grand Island. They \lcre
\:,elebrating their mother's bilth·
day.

Slim Brinkman was a }<'riday
e\ ening supper gue~t in (lj('
home of Don Foster. Ed\\ alll
1"oster \I as a supper gucst Mon·
day night.

Maureen Olson and Mable Hall·
ncr \lent to Ne\llllan Gro\e Sun·
day to \lsit relatil es, including
Mable's sisler, l\lrs. 1I1ae Veckert.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ceei! Hallner
shopped in Grand Island Wednes·
day. They also \isitcd their
daughter Ruby.

Debbie Gray spent the \\ec·k·
end \lith l\1al~: lIItkkcIsen.

Colleen l\loreau of Kearney is
spendinJ a few day s in the How·
ard r\utling and l\lal \ in Young
homes. MIke Nutting and Collce',

.

NOTICE
Effective May 1st, 1969
All dogs in North Loup, Nebraska must be

penned pr tied and have .doC] tags.
Any dogs c~ught ninning loose, without dog tags after :\Iay

1st will be destro~ ed.

Proof of rabies shots must be ~resenled \\hen purchasing
dog tags.

Dog tags may be purchased f~om lh~ Village Clerk.

R. E. Goodrich
Village Clerk

Blanche 1"os(e1' and Alice Kass·
elder shopped l\1onda~' in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foulk \\cre
Saturday dinner guests of Leon
and Laurel Foulk at the cafe, and
the next afternoon they were
guests in the Leon Foulk home.
Tucsday dinner and luncheon
guests \\ ere 1\11'. and Mrs. Hieh·
anI Foss of Petersburg and Mrs.
}<'roney Klanecky. Mrs. Klanelky
was also a Monday 0\ el night
guest.

Vera Hon\ art and Patty \\ enl
to Ncligh Saturday on a shopping
excursion. They also lisited reI·
.. tives. Vera and Vora Da\ is shop.
ped Wednesday in Ord.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in
the Ste\lar! Baker home \\ere
Mrs. Baker's parents and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knudsen,
Becky and Kristin, of NoJfolk,
and Karen of Lincoln, plus Mr.
al1l! l\lrs. Gilbert 13aker.

Weekend guests in_ the J 0 h n
Sanford home \I CI e 1I1r. and Mrs.
Jan Shaw and family of Omaha.
Also dinner guests Easter Sunday
were Mr. and lI1rs. Waller Field
aild family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Nichols and son.

Thursday C\ ening supper guests
in the Ruth Booth home \I ere ilea
1"oster, {'ress Sanford, and Elsie
Vrahota. The c\Cning was spent
pla~ ing cards.

Easter Sunday dinncr guests in
the Elza Wolfe home \\ere Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Miller and fam.
ily of Ell ing.

Weekend guests in the 1"loyd
Olson home \I ere Mr. and Mrs.
Man in Eric k~on and famiiy of
Osceola, 13aroara Vaage a 11 d
Wanda Kaffel of Omaha. Othcr
dinner guests Easter Sunday \I ere
Mr. and Mrs. Chesler Vaage and
family or Ne\\ man tho\ e.

Tom Dal lin of Dem er, {'olo.,
lisited in the home of his mothcr,
Mrs. Mal y Da I lin, from Thurs.
day until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Weber and family \\ere din.
ncr guests there Laster Sunday.
While Hugh Vallin of Nampa,
Idaho, and Charlie Va\ lin of Oma.
ha called by telephone to wisIt
Mrs. Davlin HaWY Easter.

Dora Davis returned hOUle
Monday to Hot Springs, S.D., af.
tcr ~pending the winter \\ith her
sister and brother·in·law, Mr.
and Mrs. }<'ay Patril:k. :She Ihld
been helping \lith \\Olk in t111~
Patrick home.

Saturday afternoon callers in
the HO\l ard Hutting home \\(:re
Mr. and Mrs. George Van HOl n
of Council Bluffs, la., and Vura
Davis.

Pete Dahlsten and Alfr~d
James attended a refresher
Course on the opcration of scalcs
Wednesday e\ening in Grand
Island.

The Fay Patrick home was a
bUI>Y place the past week, Vera
1Ior\\'art visited there Monua)'
aItern~on and Gail Patrick eaU

cd Tuesday morning. Mrs. lIIerle
Timmerman spent Wednesday
with her folks, and other callers
that day Wl're Mike Nutting and
Colleen Moreau. Then on Thurs.
day 1\1r. and Mrs. Georgo Van
Hom of Council Bluffs, la , C<lme
and ~tay'CeI untO 1I10nday. Other
guests for Easter dinner \I el e
Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of
Scolia, and afternoon callers that
day \\ere 1\1r. and Mrs. Bill Pdt·

3 rQr
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Rain, High Winds Also Received
Ericson, Mrs. Ron Wells anu 1"rank Naprslck V,lle Naprsl:.l~
family of Cotesficld, and Mrs. of .Omaha a.lso SI'-;el1t a \\eek"
Ed Se\enker. spl'lng vacatIOn \\Ith t0cm: ~n

d 1\1" Mal'\ in G desen Easter Sunday the Napi st'e","
~dlri a~l' ' I]. :\'11' anu :'Ifrs El. and their guests \\Cle il1\lled to

an al}ll y anl . . . '. ',., dinner in the hOll1e of :'Ill' 31:d
mer Gy~esen of Scotl" \ICICI · Mrs H3Y DudJ and bOj s, Other
Sunuay dlllller guesls of Mr. am . l\l. ., I :'11', Fd
1\1" Cliff Marsh 111 who reccnt· guc'sls \lCl'C ..1, aLl ,I. ~

l lS. I bac\' to Oru from Nilprstek 'Ind. d,lLIghlel:s of Lex·
~ mo\ ~l. ington and lirandpa Edward V.

Grand Islanll. Naprstek also of Lexin;;ton,
Mr. anu Mrs. C!eon \lans~n Mr. al{d ~trs. Jerome f101 i,111

\\ cre Sunday guests of her SIS allu family of Nllrt!l Loui' \\ CI C
tel',. Mrs. <;Jerald Vebbans and Eastcr Sunday dinner guesls of
famtly of El\l ood. lIlr. and ~Irs. Milo 1<'10113n and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Plate and f,mllly.
Bill \lere Monday dinner guests Mrs. Jerry \loIzinger and fam.
in the Ly'le Hansen home. ily \lere overnight guesls of :'Ill'

Easter Sunday dinner guests and Mrs. \lerb Goff, The \lol-
of Mr. and Mrs. Da\ e Ste\ ellS zingers \I ere enrollte from Sioux
\\e!'e Mr. and l\lrs. BIll Janda City, la, to Atwood, K:>n , \lhele
and daughters, and 1\11'. and Mrs. they Ilill l1ldke thcir homc,
Joe Urbano\ sky and John of Easler Sunday dinner guests
Ord. of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Ken Collins

frank P~ola was an Ea~ter \Iere Mrs. Julia Plulbrick ane!
Sunday dinner guest of his un- Warren, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lcon KL~.
de and aunt Mr. and Mrs. An· necky and family of Onl, l\1t,
ton P~ota. ' antI Mrs. Vuaine Silllpoon of

Mr. and Mrs. John S\ObOlLI Lincoln, amI Ilk ami :\lrs. V. W.
and daughter, Mr~. Marvin Collins. ,
Pierce and her daughlers of Mr. amI Mrs. 13t11 'Vadas and
Omaha \\ere Thursday visitors family, !\Irs. Frank 'yadas, amI
of Mr. and MIS. Ernest Hisan. ncr daughter and son-lll-l~w UI'!r.

Easter Sunday dinner guests and Mrs. Leo :'Ilroeze\\ okl of ~t.
of Junior Ne\1'ivy were Mr. and Paul) 1\ ere Sun day. gues~s
Mrs. Howard Jensen and Mr~. of l\k and Mrs. Joe Wadas In
Nels Jensen of Cairo, Mr. and Onl.
Mrs. Jim Zikmund and daugh· Mrs. Varrel Connor and 1\It~.
tel's, and Mrs. L~'dia Ziklllund. L~nn Kerchal attclldcd a style

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Napntek show in Grand Island 1I10nday
and family of Millani \I ere c\ ening that \I as sponsol:ed by
\\eekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. the Mrs. Jaycees of lhat cIty.

~ri,~$on Evetns

Work Begins on Highway 91 Toward Burwell

and Mrs. Ken Petska and family,
and John Sullivan of Ord.

MfS. _1"roney Klaneeky, 1'~rank

Adamek, and Mrs. Mary B,laha
\\ he supper guests '1 hursllay
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Adamek in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Caselton
j and family of Hutchinson, Kan.,

s(lent the Easter vacation with
hlS par e n t s, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Caselton of Ord, and
with his si~ter, anc! family Mr.
and 'Mrs. Wayne Gregory, and
family. Both Caselton families
wcre dinner guests Sunday in
tbe Gregory home. Mr. and Mrs.
)pc Gregory of North Loup "cre
also guests.
Th~ Wayne Gregory family

h'ad been supper guests Friday
ot the Joe Gregorys in North
Loup. Mike Gregor! was an
o\'ernight guest of hIli grandpar.
ents, \\ho took him to Grand Is·
land shopping and to the horse
ra~fs.

Mr. an..d Mrs. Von Schaaf and
family of Omaha Clune Saturdayand \\'ere o~'CfnJght guests of
her parents, ~k and Mr~. James
Meese Jr. On Easter Sunday tre
Meeses and &hailf;; were. dinner
gu~sls in the Ed Hansen hQllle.
other guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Carl bsentowski and family of
Omah~. '

}'rlday coffee guests of l\lrs.
FrollCY Klaneeky to help ccle·
brat~ her birthday were Mrs.
Leon }'oulk and daughters of

:lE.II. J,AC~d~ou~ILL
ANO THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS,

. _WITt{ IVERY 'URCHASE

Sand FIQts Facts

Hail Pelts Area;

~!~ d~e __~)~__--=---=Q:.:U=--:I:.:Z.:.,_b_r~d':c.-N_'e_b_f_,~,_I_h_u_fs_d_<l:-Y'-,-A__pf_._1_0_,_1_96_9

llanCjur't ,', " -.I:"#(h ~~;g~ 'size "

(ream Pies' ./~ 2Sc (aniledFruils
'Gree~8~"S;'j9c K.ie~nllX .•• ~25,
Stark.i~t ~ l. tAp I~ .:~ !pr \1114t .gop~ct .

luna ~ ~ ;:'~~. ~ J'.: 99.( ~irgarine ....
i· " , " ~~__~--..;.,._

, I ~ • • J. I I" • I ), \ 2 Sa I ~

.Topjping~~ ~~. ,~,.~; ·t~· I~th S9,ap 43c

~ni'''::~i~;''i;:19~ ta~kers 33e

By Wjlm~ Baldwin
Tho Sand Flats reecl.v~d fron~

.10 of an inch of mOlsture .on
the east to .30 on the west s!de
Monelay e\ ening. The wcst slde
also received hail. In S<\ffiC
plac'cs it co\'Cred the gr~)lmd and

1\ as pea·sized. High wlllds also
aecomp,lnied the stohu.

S,hinl/'kB';by Ok1' y
Mr. and Mrs. l'~manuc Wadas

drovc to Omaha 1"riday cvenin,g
to visit 1\1r. and Mrs. Jim ~chl'
mick. Mr. Wa.da~ rctu~n~ nOnie
Saturday, but his wJ(~ sta)'ed
for a longer visit to help care

for .a prematurc dau~tcr j){ the
SchuUlcks. Llttle ~ Lynne
was rcll.'-aS<'d (rolli t e h<>sp!~<21
Friday. "

~

In ~o$pjtal
. !\II'. and Mrs. ~Qwatet Fauss

took her mother, Mrs. Wallace
Vuteher. to an Omaha hQspital
Saturday. The l"ilus~'children
spent Friday evenmg and Salur·
dOh in the home of Mr. anI! M.r~.
Kennetr Dawe. and SQIl_ t>f Bur

\\ ell while their parents were
away.

Vi~ih Great·Granddaughter
Mr. and Mr~.. Da\c Jelinek of

Grand Island arc the parents of
a daughter/ Jill JoAnri. Thc. lit·
tic miss jows a brother, Jeffery.
:\1rs. William Noyosad Sr. and
Mrs. Bob Severson drovc to
Grand lsiand Thursday to make
Jlll's acC\uaintance. She is the
third ~reat·grandehiJd of the No·

, \ osads. Mrs. EHzabeth Severson
accoll;lpanicd the other ladies to
th.e Third City where she lisited
~j2!" dodoI'.

, ---"/ ..
VI$itor$ From low.

l\1r. and Mrs. Dick Daley .and
fatuily of Storm Lake, la., werc
\\cekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Clinton Daley an~ Da..rlene !?il'
ley, \\ 110 wi\S home f,rom Lin·
cQln for the week. Th~ Daley
brothers visited briefly Saturday
and Sunday \'(ith their ~unt a·n.d
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pro·
she, and son. .

.' , ~~-~. -- --. __...
!
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-Cecilia Hruby

Loc<;1led-J~th 6. L Street
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]ohnsoq Building

Announcing
The opening of the

I-IOUSE OF, .,

BEAUTY
.1 ~ I

Pamela Sixel EngaCjed
To M~1rry Phil KC?lb

Pl,lllS for a December \\edding
aI(' JJcinf made by Pame)a Sixel
anll Phi Kol1J of Seattle, Wash,

Their cng.1g('ment has been an
nqllllted by the flltllre bride's
p~,lcnts, Mr. and lIh s. Clarence
S!:l.el of Seoli,l.

lI!,~S Si ... €l, a graduate oC North
LQup S.:o(ia High School and
K<::allll'Y Stete College, is now
tee,cIllllg at Sargent High School.

~II'. I<olb, the son of lIil', and
:\11 ,. 1'. L. Kolb, is a graduate of
Ell')l' 'Ids lIi:5h School an<! West·
~lll.Wa:-J1'il)t;tollState College, He
lS pi <;'oclltly Cllllllol ell by the Unl·
g,ll ..j llHll,lpll' Co. of St':ittJe
ill't1ltll,-,~djll,liJlt( sel'liee,

• • I \
r- 4.;: - --- ---

:\elr. .llld 'Ml S. (13) len Dlilitt or'
AId,] II cit' S:ttullby OHll11ght
glle'tS uf 1\11' arid l\1Js. H?Ib Du
!Ill On SUlld.t~/ tll"Y :111 tra\E-l·
lc~ to L~Il':'lJlrl to \ isit Robert
:\.!ltd,~·l1 "t St. Elilclbeth's Hos
pital: lIfr. Mitchell entered the
huol'lL11 .\pr. 2 and was dismiss·
c·d (0 his hume in North Loup
l'ulsday.

- . - - '. -- .. -

\, ..

Billy .' eng3;>cd

KlIh.t·l{t~~h V/;;.Jdi!'l{j
PIWltH:-:l for Od. 11

SI,,),djq'1.}:'l'''~'_r .1\JllJ Hl". Ad·
elille Ut ~:'Il'KI '.lnl\ ~L\lI"'L('
IH,i e ~!r. :Otlcl .'-11~. JloJ l:h' ~.rd\r.
\ ille, r,II~! '1) ~ lvl'~s K\}~ill idd' aild
I3c'cloy, 21idJl :\!r a"J :'Ill''; JUlY
Tl~0d0 an,l f,)['1.1y,· all of L011P'
Clly.

On' 'S'~t~l',by 1If!,;, , U) bJll,'ki
\\ as plc·.,'s(:d to. td1k b) tell::'
pho.~C' \Il(h her sen Tom I~ho is
in liaining at the Great Lake.>
?\i:l\ ,,1 BJse,

G!·:'~(( t.',C,·hS Up .,. • I'
f • l' ' I

~o,q)!l, E ~'l'J\t.;1 h.ls. h •.'(,ll
n Ii ~,d .,,~ ,( n' \" MIt,_, I ~vf LIt,'
O!!!.]!'" N,ltLU1111 B,(, k. j Ite ap·
puiLtl\lcnt \ldS "1'llUJllel:d ICClllt·
ly lJy heskkll( :\fulti~ ~l1110r, ef·
f~dile ~Llrlh 10.

'11.c ,,011 in bw of ~k .11," :\1rs
J,l(k HOl!l.lrs of Olll al,d Blohn
BO',V, Glol ~'r is a Ihlth e of Des
1\loil~(S, Ia. II~ gIAl') l(l~l fl"lll
111gb Sl h001 at Falls City; dLo
frulll :'elidl'I,ll ColiC's," and .Creigh
tOll lIni\ll>ity La'v SdU'll. Be·
fOle joi,ling Omaha I\uCon.11 in
:\ray of 1~·()3 he 11,1,S a tax 8C·
cO!.![jt fvr Ll'oter P. KI, jl~ Co,

Ill' <.!nd llis \life -- till' fOllllll'
C'flobl.ll ){0nLlls -, alll,l tl~rcl'
chlldl,il IC>lde in GI((lI.<

, '

Ilk and ~,1Js. Alcx Kula of
Sl1\l r CI ,e!, al c al ill um ing th0
ell~ '),2111Ll't of thc'ir d:lU:!.htcr
Bc'\ty to E'd,alll ]\.1»11 of Weot
Pvint

:\!l~'; Kllh, ~l gl"l'\IJ Ite of Silo
Hr CI\:\ k lJi"h Sd1u,'1, is e,ll'
pl'l: ell at the COlllhuskc I' Alll
llllP;liun PieF,( in Gldml Isbl'c1

IIII' Ku"h, 50.1 of ~lr all,l :\It ~

:'ell\e KUdl 0' Ql,d, is a 'gr,1l'
u"te of ,Old. Iilg,h ,Sc\lool allJ
sUlld, thr,e :e,'1/'S in the Na\y,
u,~ IS nO\\ C!ll~)ly) l L1 by PI ell:
l]U\\'S 2m! SOllS at Smdcr.

Tile cO'Jp10 pbl to' be I\l 11'·
Il€d Ol t 11 :it St l'l'tl'l' alld
P.wl Catj" hc Chlildl ill Kl..l·
kull'. / .' _: (,j \' .: .. \

CItJJ
1/t,((/J _

"~~orgc, I thillk we've JUGt 1Jee~1 OUll'tOl~~d ...<:

Have all your telepl100cs Installed at once lV)ler/you Ino,e and you can c:~ve some':
rnolley Call our se,r+.e ~EprEsent~t"e a'l)d sfte'il E!xprail~ what to put whe~e'a.11(J WilY.:

All you have to do IS t·'11 her wh~i'1. ' ' .. "' .. '-/ " '. , .. '" ....,. "- " ' \..11 OJ'-" '·iV, .• ··"iI

(.1.Qfl{iJ~:-,1.rl'~~~lt~pl1one·,,,..... - .
'10-_ ,,/- ...... - -v.!:'-~ 1

Club Year P(;~lw"d

lr.c ;\!lll;' ~111~" 41I ellib IC·
l'iLc,l AUr 3 at all after·

'l ,01 mtetlng 111 the ble roth
ill! I' " :

. "\\ dlon1t:d as ne,1 ll1eJl1bC, ,
\1 () l' VilkJ 1311L!t;] "ler, 1'3t Pd·

li '0.1, LI!'llJ D~l\ ,ill, altd 1\o:-.an,l
R'J:;U~ !Ill' L;.ie )'-utiJ \\lil S21\0"s d'.b ll,.,lc[' ,

DJI ing lh~ elclti,)n of OffllCI s
ChllS 1:'ot1l l\a,,'n'"llcJ pl-.sill"ll
Ertl~,.d to S,IIC, ,'s ::c'l' effllills
II l'll' 1",t l'e(cr,ull, I .Cl' Pll'~ldc;.(,
I\OX_il'll !{ob.' 1:-, ltrl'd;'l,U and
Kay Fotb, nc\is IC!),)r{c'r A
slLclll,lc II,S sd fer \h,' ~e.'I'
\\l( h mll,1 ljc l'~ choosing thur
P10j~lts d11J adhlties

Shull y Pclu 'Ull' ~l1ll ChrIS Fo(h
11111 gl\e demcmtl ~tl)'1; at the
:\lay 1 mel'ling to be h.':d in t:10
131') ,1 n Pdt! 'U11 hO,I:C.

" .

, ,

Joe/a! }orc(clJt

l\Iatl'l'l, sOlcd as gluom'llLIIL
'lIsr.,·ls 11I:le WOI;;I,0 iIIlll and
\V,ly [Ie S\I dllll

Aftcr a rN eption in tl:e chUH h
felloll~hip hall, the n,j\I1)\\cds
left 011 a 1\ edlling tr ip to kck
SOll, \V;;o. 1hey no,v r~siL!'~ at
16:J7 Gaylol,1 St, r\o. 5, in D':!1·
\ll\ Colo.

Out uf to\\ II gUl:~t; fl UIll 0 l' d
attul,Jillg the \\cd'lin15 \llIe the
gl'liO!ll'~ p,ll eilts, Mr and ~Ir".

ClivI Vnllidlll" his bluthl!'
D,il is, 311d 11is gl.lIll!·ll'Jt1Ju, l\!l '.
I\~tbel il\12 Zlk!lILtl.d. '

lhJI~dJY, A~ril 10
Phin V,llky, ;IllS, L}le Sev

cnJ,,-!'
S ... iS'GlS aLtl S_.U((l~, KJIEn

:'elcl"'" '
Entre iIIJJ';, !illS. Fldnk 1"3'

feitJ
KOIL~r KL Ltus, .:\1Is, Rob

ot Kn'JPP
Fr:'13f, April 11

4-11,' 7'30 p 111, R);; Dud"s'
W.-::11J 3 i, A;:-." 14

BLiSY I3Clddic~. Joe ShafEI s·
. Pa~t !\btro',,;,, 2 .... 0 Pill, :\1Is.

Edgar Hoe at cnal'tl I' I'uo:n
V.F.\V, Auxilj,11Y, 8 P 111, lo\\'·

er le\el Ve(n211s Club
ru:s-:!ai, April 15

CoteIie, !\II s. 1"1 ank lIlottl
CleICr Cuties, Calol Dt'lker
Mi'lIY CiILl.:', 1\lIs. Anna

Holmcs
Vliidr,,,,,dili, Apil 16

Pr~Sbj(Cli3n l\rcles: Esthel',
:\lls. C A. And"'I~O!1; Ru(h, lI!rs.
,:glil'S Dvdge; :\laItha, lIIrs. II an
SOlel',',:1l

.!\!ct11'Jdbt Circles: I, MIS, 1I~1
PIc' II e; II, lIil S. L. 1". ZaJJloudil;
1lI, ~11~. !lIe1 1 ill Hasl'll

IhJI dlY, 'A~ril 17°ILl Gailltn Club, 8 p.W 1\1Is.
Bob Hall '

1J[!c{lchllfj JJIlIl iU(,j'JW'[j

of

Iv\r. ~ "Ars. Floy.~f ~~(~9rUe
He'.sL; 6. Ho:L;;O>"f will be
Mr. 6. Mr~. Geno M89lUe

,," I" • Mr., & Mu. J:-~lo~d f" M9~[Ue. ,

All fll111Lls and lelatl\cl 31~ cOlllulJ,y lll\lled
. ·.r\u gifts please .. > <'

Carolyn B'JU ~HH; Oavitt VJHH~!Ul~ M£iriied
In (~HtdhiHcill (~r6ii~iJtil ill Ri1JuriGlI, VbjO,

q.J£,/t' JJUtlJe

Sundoy, April 20, 1969
froln 2 llntil 5 0'do'_k

ut the G211e M~'J[tl'? rC';:id€l1ce
2423 Fon{llHdl Blvd,

Blair, Nebruoka

in hOllor of the

The Fir,t 13apti,t C!luldl (If
Hheltull, \V;;o, II.'S U.e Setti'lS
for an e\ching call1ll<:'!igLt IHLl·
din~ ~IJI'. 3 unitin:: l'Jlol~l1 13",11
~nd Da\ id WIll! us '1 he brid0 i,
the d:iClgbler of MI s. Ira C0011S
of HilcIlol1. W;;o, m.d IIOL(e
Bl'll of L.,s V('g"s. Kev. 1\lr an,1
l\1r~. C:" 01 Wdli"ms of Ol'd al e
the gluOll1'S p..llll,tS.

Hev, J. Edll _11 d 1'1ttU?11 ool"!li.
nized tt.e doul')c ring eC[clllJ,l':
hdulc all alLII' L,'llk,d \\ith l.\,)

lalbe u,totLls of cOI,11 anll \\hif c'
gl::diuli, dlcs,cd I\lth 1;1 tc·.l'~l 0{
altd loll ge \\hite Lu u. l'anclc-l~.
bla \Iith \Ihite t3PelS tioll \\ith II","".·,~,,,,",•.·'.·"""""'~I
l.uge \Iidle se!(in bo\,s \IOC at
cach sldl! alb!'. The nJ!,U.11 nlJ·
sic \I"S pl(s.::ntcd by lIhs. HOL.le
Sostrl1.l1 l 01 g.)f1 i .. t, \\t ho J.L(Ohl- "~I'I~'"A'. ~,.~ .. -: :.·I"I~"~~"~"'"''
pJnied \ocalist 1\Irs. J. EdA,rll
Pittllun, in 'lkcClUct''' 8l:d 'Co.]-
~ecLlti)n II;. 11111 " , j

Ghen in 11l.1I1 i~&,t' hy 11er 111')lh r
er a~ld otcpfath~r, tbe bLJ\' "1)
peJl~d \\l','li!1g a \\hlt,~ floJr·
lenc:th, full ;;], bted tr ",l1t>n l!
I\hld:ng gOlln m:,10 of cll 11l;]]\'
l"ce Olll' l2ffct::t TI-.e luc,' budl'.;:'
f~Jtul'ed a scallcpld SfJd,Ue nelk·
11l1e, tOUdlCd \\ itl! tiov sec'\!
pemls amI fa~hion,_~1 \uth l0ils
luce sle01 l:S f..tSt(:[Il'J~ ..:t Il.,) ,
\~Ij,!S 1\ltb lIliniJtull:: Gutl'"n, ,\
u;t"dl.l 1}le tnin of lale \Ilt!l
glolur,g Fllc!l( h scqUlPS f:.stened
at the II aistli~l" II <'s accented by
a bow and daInty \\hlte loses. An
elbow lcn~t!l I eil of 111usion 1\ as
held in pl-lce lJy a bridal elOll'l
gldCCt) \\It!J <:1>sl:11 Le,lc1s and
p.:-,1rls,

T.he bride's only je\1 ell Y II "s
a slUgle str,md of p0311s, a gIft
fl01l1 the gIO,)lll. S110 e,ill :~d a
casc2de all'c:n;i;,'met.t of COl al
and IlIn(' ruscs \1 [th a detach.!'l:.'
cors,'l;e tied by Illute s;l!in
strcdmC'l s.

l\lI's. Tell y lIlath'2\1 s of Hil er·
ton, \V;. 0., \I' as tl.e liD 1I ('.1 (If
honor; end 1\!Is. Dalld Sltllth :.11
so of Hilcllon.' \Vyo, sClIeu as
the ,bndcsllu(roll. 'Iheir dr,'so,,",
faslllomL! by the bride. \Iete of
c~l'd coll)1 C'll satin in A lir.e ,\I Ie
luth ShOl t. ~lc(\ ~,;. Matching pli!
t~x lw.'dp.('c('s of Clll,1] s,1lin cPld
\ll1l(e shul'S COI'l'],'(ed tLeir en
sembles. Each l'an iLll ,1 bOL"lid
of \\lllle aIllI cor,)l c,llndtiQaS \11\:1
I\lnte ribb'lll ,ltalltlS. .

Selling as fto'\er gill \\',s 1.11,1
May l'i~tan of Hi\ el ten, W~ o. S:1'3
\\as attued in a \\hite late L!J, oS
n~_u ked a,t, the w,dst \\i(h coral
llbbon, Slle \IOle a m,ltchL1 lJ

llb~un in her helir ~lld callicd a
\Ihlte basket fdled \\ith cOlal
rose petals. '1 d 'I., r, an "I s. Ben \V2lhs an,]

Sr~elJy and Shed Cummingh,lm ~Ir. ar,t1 ~11~. Bellll;; \V~ld-,s and
o.f RlIeltoll, W~o, selled as tapu' }?uI'gstcrs left lhul~dJY c\e.
hghtos, Thry \\Ole idcntkJI 11l11~; f(\!' WichLl Fall", Tex.
dr~sses of coral satin I\ilh A lir>~ \Ih~'le th('y \Ide guests of th,;
S~llts and byuff~)1t ~leell:3, lhe'r ~enlUr, l\!l~. \V:..d,ts· bJ()UlU' a11Ll
pillbox hab of coral ~atin l\er0 s:ster III 1:111', l\lr. and !llJs. Felix
::tcccllkd \\it1l ~1lJ:lll at\dchr',l COlliS, amI SOllS. T "a\I'i]" tIle
Hils. - G I h v-- '"a us Ul!1C SUlllLlY Illolnin,'
. JeffcI Y Hacklemall SCI \(.'d 3S O.e, .01 dites tLI\ eiled to M~.\r

llll~ beall'r, plcsentin" the lill"S h,tll, Okla, \\hue th,-,v IHr,'
on a \\hite J,)~t? pillo\~. "' gue ls, of anutLLr bluth~l', llL~

~lid1.,d Bell, blotbll' of the bCI t Gollls, bcfc\le le(Ulni11cf to
bllJl', \1 as bcst 1Il,'ll, allll '.teu y Orll 011 1I101llby 1I1ulllillg. '"

#J~"""'~~'#~~"~4.S'#'~""I~II~'~~~I~IIII;'~'~~*"~I"II"'"

SUl!I\~Ll, OI'J;
Scotia; I HJ .ld;.

JJdy Konkoles·

Margafl:t V/udas &
Geruld TholilPS'JfI

North Loup
COl,l1munity Hall

\'/EUDING

April 8, 1%9
Adm issions:

4-1-69: Joe Pal kos, 01 d.
4,j(j:J: Fein BJI:h.Olk, Alca

dia; Callie Ura\\ Jlidbe, Ord,
,\l,ee :{,.sl1" \, Old, AU11 VlS(I\,
Olll; Ann" Klng,(on, Old

41 ti9 Ann 1 Benl elt, ScotiJ;
SL'zip VOi'- t, COllI ·toe k

45 G9: Ehi'l !ll,)clh ..\n8dic1
LJt:1.:J' We0k~s, Scvtid, Le 11:.l
DO;'l(" r-.:,'ilh LOlllJ C,~lol
Selll Jg, B~k.1l11 Is1 'n,h

4Gb9-: HJy L;;l::lol'r, Ale:'diJ;
EmIna Rad '1, Olll, !lLu e,;'IIC ~
Clay, Ta} lor.

4'7 '..1::1: Jo!m
Calol}n !l1(';'lr,
HOltllckel, Olc1;
k', Old.

43 W: Heh~n Kin:H'y, Com·
sbc k
fl~viol.':;(y I\clmili~d:

lIermll1 l\lU:.;r, Ord; Charles
Eller >ic k, Comstock; HaJph POl'·
tEr, AIc;dl:1; 13,11 b::tra Lukes,
Old; Janet II3n~ell, Nollh Loup'
Valelia Woltl.l:1n Loup cIty:
K~nt.~ lh Leac h, 0; ll. '
D,s'Hiss: Is:

42 Ga. \\-'alter Hughes, GIC(>
ley; Joe SOllmnfcld. KOlth
Loup; Curtis I ughes, 01 d.

4-4 G9: Sa11di D<il is, 01 d.
01~.5 60: Allll,l Kingston (DEC.),

4-7U9: Anru 13\:llnett', Scotia;
FUll 13,lhock, AlCollia' Luth(:r
Weekl:s, Scotia. '
, 4369. !lIal gal et Clay, Tay lor;

Emmd H.:dJ1, Oil]; LUll a \Vmll·
er, Old; El\in ~luody, ,\lldlliJ;
JUdr KOI'koll·ski. Old; ILllold
llaLl'll, OI'J .
C·;),w~I,"~((l1l Car~:

Ord
~amc's R) lJill, Bd!0 Kint"tull,

Kllstlne Gudm,ll1ds~ll, F l' J II k
Vade hn,lJ, L;; Ja POI td', Elrn·
beth V I bamkl, B':ssie ri.l1 1111: r·
111111, J(ssie Ch,ilfie:d, :'IfalY \\J!
121d, ~dtie TIUHuIIS, El.1nu Vo·
dclu:aJ, Anton Kuffd, Floll:l':.li'
Ball, Jay Auble.
North Lcup

James Cock. Katie PaIseI' Ev·
elett HOlnickel, Elizabeth' Jar·
ge.lscn.
Arcdia

Ray Lutz, Pe,1IJ Scott.
Central Cil)'

Gn,ce Le;jch
S3r9"nt

Ch:t1It:s S((:\ens,
Loup City

Ray !\1cr';,du( n.
N,;:\,[;.orns:

D£b')rah Kay Ba':co{k, bOlll
~plll 3, 1969, to Mr. & Mrs.
Che,ter B?')Lljck, Jr, (nee FU'll
J~II.z,-n) cf AI e"dia, r\e bLj~k,~.
\\ erght '7 its, 15 12 oz.

Crystal R£t'~ B~'\n~It, bOlll
Aplll 4, 19u9, to Mr, & I1!Is.
~enncth Bennett (nce Annil
l' cnten) of ScutiJ Xebl askl
Weight G lbs. 31 2 ~z. .

Bradl~)' Ray Schrag, bOlll
.~pnl :5, 1909, to Hr. & lIII s.
Stanley Schug (nee Car 0 1
Mood;;) of the B.1]'.l111.1 I"brd"
Weight 7 lbs. 15 -oz. -,

DANCE

SaturdaYt
April 12

9:C-o P.M,
M'"sic I:.y

JOLL Y GEN rs
Adllli:rsi'~n SOc

"~"';'~'~"#4"')"~""""J
Y) C-Jr' ad') Jt'IIl£'

11" ••~;~'4""""'LJ'4'~L'.'1
Mot~,er. Goose Party

VIckI lhley celcbr.1ted her
6th. bil thdd;" in a 1\lothcr Goo~c
settlllg Apr. 2 \\ hen h.:r mother
lift s. 13.rll Rl1ey, stag~'d a pal t~:
a~ thell' home. Eighteen little
girls 2nd Vlcl'-l's blOt her Timmv
Shell cd in. the 2-to-4 p.m. pally
fun !\lakIng up the guest list
I~Cle Vicky August;.n, Y\dte
Belglam, Relk'3 BlcchbIll, ShU'·
Iy Dallh?ll, I\anlY Gog~ll1 Dee
Dee Griffllh, Jani~ce Glil~l, Di
ane Kil_l\lek, 1\Ial y Lueck. Knen
Luke~h, !\htzi Mal shall, Dand
!\l.oulli y, Kim POI tel', Peggy
Rle~. Jane Schade, Jan Sch"de,
LOlle Van\VlIlklc', anu CIlI is F)I1
lry.

.0bscI \illg lh.~-E~·~tcr hulidav
luth 1Ilr. and 1\11 S. El\ in Skolil
and .bu)s \leH' lIfr. awl MI~. Joe
Skulll and l\Ir. a11l1 1\11~. Geol ge
Hl'uza aed fall1J1y. The $th bil tho
day of Honnie Skoll! II as abo
celebl atl::d. -- --
Parly for Jimmy

Jimmy Smith was guest of
honor at a pal ty gil ell Monllay
of ,last \Iet?k at the Walt"r
Smith home. Helping Jimmy ccl.
e?lolte his .8th biIthd;,y Ilele
TIIllmy Kubltscht?k, Lennie An·
der~en, D.mny Wolfe, Elic Bis·
hop,. !\brk NO\oS.lll, anll Jeff
Colller. lhe after-school e\ent
complete \\ itil games and rc
f~eshm."n[s - was aHanged by
JIIlllllY s 11·> ear old sister Kar.
ell. l;1,llllllng a pal ty is one of
the r~quilunellts in the -1 II "B3
by ~lttillg." ploje« \~hiLh Kar.
Ul IS tah1ng this ;; ear.

~----

A Happy Birl!lIhy ,
. Hay Ba!loLi lIldfked his 7th

buthday SatuIlLlY, and to eele·
blate the oceasion his muther
Mrs: BUd, Bal:ou- plallnl::d a par'.
ty 111 hlS honor. An K,ster
thelllt', complete \1 ith a Bunny
cake! was used in the pal ty dec·
01 aholls. Shaling ill the fun
\Iel~ Pc.t~r Cral.0, r\edl Car~on,
K':\ln S:~n, alld Joe Kluml.

8:00 P.M.

NBC-TV Network

Sunday Night

'April 13, 1969

they \isited by telephone \Ii(h
the Bob O'Connor fanllly of Gal"
den City, N.Y. Mrs. O'Connur is
t!le fOllllcr Gr"ce Kokes, d:1ugh·
ter of lIll's Bel.11l and sister to
MIS. Gogan.

Mr, and lIlJs. Guy Mullig.1l1
ho"tlll a family dim.er at their'
country home SundJ?, in obsell"
ance of E;lster. Tneir guests
\H:re 1\1r. and i\hs. CaIl S,"1auer
and family, Mr, and lIlJs. Eldon
Mulli~an and childl,'n, anJ lIil s.
CIal enee PoIler amI fanuly of
Mason City. ,

In the aftell.uon the Eld(ln
~lu]lig211s \ biti'd lIlrs. Ved:1
Mal s and her guests - ;'.Ir. and
!III s. K(:iti1 lIlal s and family of
r\oIlh wup and 1\1Is. i\labd
1\lohl' and SI"-\1on of 13m Ilell.

that fils on (I utehes and k,t
enC,1 stool legs) an,l put it en
the to J of }0ur bluom handle
It's gl'an,l It keeps the blOOI'1
[rOl,1 lnarKll1g the I\all I\hen
lesting against it, and if ~uu

tUIII it upside dOlI n to put ill
the doset, It doesn't fall Try
It and sce

-0-
She's a I\inner ... ~hs EI·

sie COllllur, \1110 for a time
mall(· hcr ilOll:e 1\lt11 the Dar·
rell CC!l,10r faL1ily, \ldS leclnt·
ly nalned "Wurking Woman of
the DJy" in Graml Island i\lIs
Connvr reeei\cd gifts of flo\\,·
ers, cal,d}, and mu\ie tickl to,
to 11.11'1e but a few fr 0111 I ad
alls Thild City melehal,fs

Emplo;ed b) the J. C. Fenny
Co, :\11 s. Con1l0r's job is in
the bv a\lay depal(ment of the
Grand Islaml sloi e S!.e is the
1I10the r of fil e SOilS - Dall ell,
Selby, DellHar, amI Autll y of
thIS all'a and OIl ille J r, II ho
liles in Ohio.

-0-
A deraIlment st 01 e for kills

... in West lIaItfold, Conn
The slOle includes a 1ll1l,elY
statit n \lhelC babies' bottles
can be \I:tllllld and di.1pels
Ch:111 'cd. plely !luUS"" al"l
gam(s alCas, pIL,s an ele\a(,r
\\[th \\il,du\l, for tiny tc·ls
fC;11 ful of evnJini'lg SP,IU".

-0--
CQf(ee C'Jp Philoscrhy: 'j he

hu.d\\ I itirlg on the wall us·
ually llleans ;;ou'le goit,g to
hal~' to lep.1I)~r.

- 0--

Beran Sr.
gue,ts of

Gogan and
aftel noon

'I , ~ '-

_~::~._~ ~l_~ ..;.._. ~~ __~

On t~e first d"y of SPI ing·
time my lrae gi\ es to me - 5
p,lcks of seed, 4 salks of fettl
tiler, 3 callS of II<:ed klller. 2
bultle, of inse<:t spr8;', anll a
prLming kl1lfe for the pear
tree

At last it's beginning lo feel
like sp!ingtllne and many hale
l:,kc'1 to outdoor ~ard \Iork,
lakll1g and dealing the II"JY
for;; oung blades of gl ass aml
dainty flo\1 er Shl10ts

Evel~one ought to plant
sometltillg -- a !lee, a belsh
or a flol'lr. It adds to the ric h
ness of life Watching it grow
brin~s an interest in natU/e,
ill the sun and the rain.

-0-
1"91' a cake tpat's a bit dif·

felent (;;ou'!! be sUlplbed holV
mobt thi, cake is) add this
recipe f0r FrL,it Cocktail Cake
to ;; our flIes.

ll·~ c. flour
1~4 c. sugar
11'2 1. Suda
salt
2 eggs ,
Mix (II ill be crumbly). Then

add: 2 calis fruit cocktaIl \Iith
juice and stir II ell - by hand.
Pull e. hU\1 n sugar and chup
ped nuls () ou decidt' huw
1Il,1ny) all tup of lJ,ttkr bdole
lJutting ill 0\ ell 13ake at 350
dt'glces fe'r 50 lllinut('s or un·
til dOlil'. May be seIll·d I\ith
\\hippcd CICi.llll. if dl:Siled.

-O~
The next tillle )uU go shop

ping. stop by the dime StOI e
and buy a 1 ubber tip (the kind

Rummage sale to be held I\?ril
1Stn & 19th ilt Educational
buildtnS. 9.00 to 5:00. S·2tc4bfr

Mr, and Mrs. Lan y Keal ns
at the Ed BIO\lllell home in
Grand IsLmd Sun~by. Othel s
present I\ele ,Mr. find Mrs. El·
mer Chi istensen and i\Irs. Rosa
Neils"n of St. Paul, ~lr, and !lIr~.

Edllin llitt and family of Kear·
ney, and ~!rs. Clara :'\eilse n of
Elba.

Mr. and MIS, Louie BlJha \Iele
guests of ~1Js. Ros9lie Leggett
and family Cor East.er dinner.

'.; ;r

DINAHMrre
"LIKE .. . HEP" is the Shore
winner of 1969, the AII-neYI

,J~:;~ 9JfIjollalllank.
(J!Ul, ?1Jl6Jlp.M£a

GUEST·STARRING ROWAN 6. MARTIN,

LUCILLE BALL AND DIANA ROSS,

DINAH SHOf~E

SPECIAL

Mr, and ~11 s. Bill
\\ ere Eas(er dinner
Dr. and Mrs. WIlliam
family. During the

---T---
Mr. 2nd :'Iirs: Hall'Y Clement

t.ccompanied :\ll's. Don Long to
C~fster Sund,ay, \~hele they ob
sen ed the East(T holiday \\ ith
Mr. and 1\1rs. Jim Seaman awl
family.

Mr, and MIS. Don Wlbel (1 anJ
lampy of Omaha didded 0 tiIlle
dUllng the holiday \\ eekenJ
\\ith their parents, :\lr. and MIS.
Ralph Wlbel!~ amI !III'S. Fannie
Houser. On Sunday, r:"ster din·
ner was Set I ed at the R llph Wi·
bc:rg home with the DJn Wi
bel gs and Mrs. 1I01l~er as
guests.

"OIAL • A· DEVOTION" 728·5151.
S·1tcSbfr

Mr. 2nd !l1I s Ted Leggett al,d
ShallJ wCle K1ster I\el::kend
guests of !lfr. and :\lrs. Lyle Gei·
gel' and fe!lUily at Fal'\\ell

Eas(er Day g'll'sls of 1\lr. and
IIh s. Robc It Thompson and fam
Ily Ilele IIII' ,u1d 1\11 s. Hay 1\lar·
s.hall and daugh(el';, 1\1I'S. Char
lie Tholl1psol\ of S:1l'gent, al1d
Alan Hl1tlbeJf of Lir.coln. An 110
B0nks spent her ~pring v3catioa
\\lth her family last I\eek. 1'('
tUllling to Kealney St:<te Co~·
lege on SU11l1ay.

~1r. and :\lrs, Bill Hlhoy and
clllldren spent the holiday \Ieek·
c~d in Benkleman and Tlcnlon
~uth their families, the Earl
::Ilades and Llo~ d RIle;; s.
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!\I1 "nd !\h' I\3n Kalllll1'kl
anL! fauul) of Vem CI Colo,
st1)cd film SUndl) untIl Ihuis
da) at the John Kam n<;kl homc

:'.II and l\!l - Kaminski II CI C

Sflllllrt) gu~-I~ a( the home of l\1I
aUd 1\1I ~ H1) moud l hel~\\ skJ

:'lit and 1\11 - Dell:I an Klll",slon
2nd Ken aUlI 1311 billa FOlce liS
ItcC~ SUllcla.> aftl!lloon \llth the
011 1 Klng~ton~

1\11 and :\11 s Oscal ElI1sPdlu
anJ Elllll\.C l\Tt and 1\hs Glen
I< CI ndU anc! :\Ir and I\h ~ Gal y
I< CI nau \\ el t' SUllcl1) dlnnC'l
gucsts III the Vallel Lehn home
at JJudu,

Lan.> NdoOI -kl of Lll a111 I€'
\\)0, and BI.:\oly Gall-Ide of
VCll\ CI, (olo stJ.> cJ flam \\ cd
11 -d).> un(11 Iucsl.by \l1th thul
lelatrHs hCIl' lhc> \\lIC Sunday
e\~nUlg gll~StS of 1\11 and Mrs
Galy Grtcnlallll

V G h tn- l\J1' II e len
Al nold, and !\Ir awJ l\1I s Lea
land E\ 1'1S \1 11 I' S II d 1y dlllm r
guc"ls cf 1\lr and ;),lz s Lolen
G"bllcl

Mr 3nu MI' lJob 1\hlbuln of
Londlf, W.>o, left Monda) af
tel \lslllllg hiS glandpalentq,
!\Ir and :\11 shed !\Illbui n dur
ll,g El,tu hC atlOn On Sunday
thl.: tllO 1\hlbulll Call1lll~s and
1\Ir amI ~h s Elglll CII"t and
fOlluly \\CI~ dl/lnu gll~ Is of Mr
and !\II' Glen Bell IIllt; III Ord

~lIs l{uth 1 UII, 1\Ir am! MIS
Cal01 LUtl and l\!I and 1\lIs
\\allu Illell I tld f'lIllly of
Gl tlld Islaml \\CI c SUlid I> dlll
~~I ~ulsb of ~ll alld 1\hs Jun
Wid lU\\-Ol1 wd f,1I11l1> at Globvll

:\Jr and 1\11 ~ John 1\1"son and
filnlll> of SIL!nc y and 1\lr anLl
1\11S B~n ;\Iason IICII' Laslci dlll
Ill! gUL-1s of Ann1 Ad Illl~

!llIs John WhIte and Lulu
Landon st I) cd flom Satulllay
mOllllng unlll IUlsJl.> aftelnoon
at tht' Wlulc homc III Alladld
~1I and !\II ~ Ell Iclt \\ lule alld
Calude Zenll \\ el e SundJY dlll
nt'l gucsts at Ihe \\ lllt~ hOllll,
and Alta and I< loa nee Landon of
Loup lit.> IICIC aftPlnoon collt:I'

l\1I ~ ValbcI! B.lJ1cI of Anslo
\lSllcd at (he lIal de Zenlz and
LotUe Ballel hU11les [hul "cia) af
tel nuon !\1I < Blllll I elLll ncd
hOllle \\llh hel to "pu)d Ea"tu

Ea"tci dlllnCl gucsts of ~II and
1\1I, '11x Stlab and famlh \\ele
1\!I and :\II - BCII II d Staab of
01 d 1\h and :\11 - Hall.> Staab
of Kcall1\.) :\Ir and ~h q DIck
GhcI t ilnd famIl) of 1\Iason Clt>,
1II1 s LlllllS 1Ia1l1cs of BI okc n
BOil, lIlI and :\11, Heubln staab
of Bu \\.>n and ~lIs MaIda ~le
lullollJh flllll \\) omlno!

l\1I :; Bc -'l~ \\ ,oed :\II and
~ll - Lld Le Ic11 ant) falllI1.> , 1\I1
and ~h ~ Vonn~ I HolcUlan al1 Ll
gu h and ~h and ~II - \\ II!J~
Dalbj> and fanltl) of ~olth Platte
\\(1(' Easlel dlllllel gllc-ls of l\Ip
E\ehl\ Leach

1\I1 al d :\1I - OUo Hettcnma.> C1
"pc nt Sund 'Y at the I< lank Bcnd 1
home l!l 01 d

HaJ, Sl\ an and Jal \\ all of
Olnah 1 came rhul -d ly e\ el1ln6
to spend the Eastel \acatlon Willi
thCll gl ,llldlllothel G1ad~ s \\ all
fh€'ll pallllt< ~h and 1\h- Bcn
\\all and Vlk came Satullla\
I hc.> all left fOI Ihell home Suil
d 1) e\ cl1lnJ

:\11 and 1\1I - BUIl\dl Saulll anLl
duldlcn of ~lll<.ltlni!t1 OhIO and
Dou~! lS Saum of KCc\ll\ey caUl~
I< 1ll1a~ to \lSlt at the Ben l\1a<;on
hom~ [he, left Sunday lIlolnlllg

I< nda;. lhnnd guests oC Ann"
Adaub lIel(' 1\h anJ l\hs John
1\lason al d fanu!y of Sldlll.>
!\h~ Sclh \\'lhalllq• ShcllY and
VcbblC of Bassel( MiS Lena
\\llIlan,q of Old and MIS hank
Janda and :\Ils Viola Calle of
Loup CIt>

qll Ihday gUIHs of Anna Adallls
SatUAd t.> \lCI~ 1\hs Saule B').
1\hs Helen AlllOlu 1\lIq Helen
Llslel blook Hub> Bnd!>es, l\!n
~\CJ.>n Leach anJ 1\Its Hoy
Buck "

l\1r ant! 1\11 s: 1< ~Ii;enc !\lI11cI of
YOlk antI Mr' 'and 1\11, Enlll
\\ al d and dau hler of OttUlll\\ a,
la, \Hll.: Satliluil> lIlbht and SUll
day guqb of ;\lr ,and 1\11 S lIar·
old Mtllu I •

SUPER 46 DAIRY
CO~~CENTRA TE

NOW WITH VIYO-ZYME ••• the
grajn sovjn9 enzymatic additive.
Abo plovid.:s these aids to health and
prodw. hUll

• 10,000 Ulllls VItamin A GUlllant£-ed pet
lu

• llll!.h !.:-.eb of Available PIH.. 'ph01US

• COlll.t"utl ctt~d &1 alll balancing PO"" er.

See us for the Be~t in Feeds Cit money SO'fi&\g prices!

\ .,,~ ~ '" ~,~ 'p~ i" l: I
r Or~d Groin Co./'I hie. ~~ ,~

15~O 1~'11 street ::> I (J )' j Ord;'Nebraska
I ' ." ()YOll htd1Illts.llS- [01 Gooehs b~st fnL1s - gll!ltllllJ lo!l1ll6'aml' \

1I1lxlJL( }11 \ I~C - to the fal III delt\ CI) of sack ~lIll bulk ftub
gl,lII' h\Il\~IItl'; l:id~ht:;'

CHALLENGE
YOllr Cows

and famtl> of Bloomington III
sta)~101 flOIll rUC-dl\ until Ihlll
da) \\llh :'Ills \\ lute s palent
:\!I anll 1\!I - Hans Schnmll ~lt
and ~II - 1)1~k I< 1,1lIlLIl and fam
tl> of BIOkcll 130\\ amI Mr amI
1\1t~ Allell Sl.hllllllt and faUldy of
Loup lIt) II Cl I' adelitroIl1l SUppC'l
guests" cdncsda) at the Sl.hlllld(
ho Ill'

Ihc Homemakel s EXtCIl-1011
(!ub Ulet lucsd 1;Y afteilluon at
tho home of :\Ir- Eillesl I<.aste~

blook Ml s Bob John gaH the
lesson Clothing and the SIJ\1lt
of the Iunl.' EIght laclles \leiC
plesent

1\11 s Ea~lc dJl ook entetlalllcl!
the Colla lIng at Ea~lcl dlnll~1 111
thc VelCldllq Club l\lr anc! MIS
Ch"l It s \\ hldl.! 1\lr ami 'II s W
K Naeel and 1\hs EIsIC Mc
C, -1m of Anslt)

GUe"ls fOI E I-(el L1mner at thc
hOllle of ~lr and ~11 s Hall V Hill
\\ II e VI anc! 1\h - llalls Sc II allli
bo>s of Glbbo I Mr and !\II'
K rne> \\lllHHlI~ of HlllUphllY,
,ind ~Ir and lI!rs Ron HItz and
f::\11111.> of COIll"toek l\Ir and 1\11 ~

Claien~e Hltl. of Ashton \HIC
eHlIlng \lSltOI S

Mr anc! 1\l1s Helman Stalk oC
Suthedand and 1\11 - Enos CHUll
of Engl~\\oQtI, Colo Cdllle Sa(Lll
day to \I-It thl.: ladlcs Ulolhcl,
MIS Ella HltZ, ltl the LoUl) CII>
ho-pltal IhlY also \Isltcd thclr
ilUl1t l\l1s l\Ialgaltt SUlI(h of
ll1dnd l~lllld \Iho IS sl3.>lllg at
!\1I ~ Hltz s hOlll~ hc I~ I lie
Sbl ks IdUlIlllI home Suuel'l'
but Ml' Calllp Is ~ta'>lllg fer
SCHI, I tll.>S

:\.Ir ,lIld l\!I ~ V\I;J~ ne 1{lllg'{on
of Sloanl Ia and MI and 1\1I
1'lt Mal ku:,~ell and son SpCll( tht'
\\lckcml at thc Olln KlIlgs(on
home I<OIC-t NelsOll \laS an ad
dltlOnal SuntlCly dlllllll gucst MI
and !\!I ~ Edgal Sllllg~b) and :\II
amI l\II ~ Hoy I\Heman of 1310klll
Bo\\ \\el e SUi day e\ el1lng gucst~
III the Klllg-ton home

fhc (hallen"el Cucle of t h ('
AHclllia \\ omen s Socldy of
Cluislian SCI \ I~e Ulet \\ edll~~
day cHnlng a( the hOllle of ~1I

Ell! llJggln~ III 1\llla Valle>
l\ll an.l l\I1 ~ Llo.> L1 Selland

famIly and Valbelt John of Ollll
ha \\CIC lIee~lllL1 gl,~"ls al the
Bob John home

!\Ir and !\Il - Keith Hu gIll santi
sons of hemont "pUll the \Icek
end at the home: of !\II - Vel€'
Lull :\h al\d ~II < Bob Lu(z and
sons \Hle aL"o Ea'tu dlnl1~l
gliesls of 1\fl!, LU(l

Anna jach~t?q 'pcnt thc I< ast~1
\ ,lcallOn \1 l~r1 hCI pal entq He\
and 1\11 - Ed ~a~ k on of Spcn<.ll

l\Ir and fill - Ro!Jut Dlll-d de
and :\11 and !\II - lIenI.> Blake
and fanlll> of Loup lit) \\Cle Sun
a 1'> dlnnel gUl -I:; of 1\lr al d
:\hs Guv Lull and falllll) ;\Ir
and 1\1I" K€'lth Hugh~s and ;\11,
\ CIC Lutl I\C~~ prtll nOon \ lSI tal q

Ea'lci gu~~t~ of!\!I and 1\I1,
Vondld Gourc] lIelc!\h and 1\1ts
Gelald Scli anll bo)< !\1I and
1\11 s Lall.> Hlc kL I<;on an,1 fam
Ily and VHltJ lioultl

Ken and Bal bal a 1"01 I. (' Of 1111
coIn al e "lJuldlng th~ J<;aSlcl \ a
catron \\ Ith thul p 11 cnb 1\1'
and MI- Vele\an Klng"ton Ihe)
anJ '11 and 1\11, Anton Nelson
"lld :\!I and :\h- I< 10)L1 Slluth
had dlllnCI at the LeglOll Club 111
01 d on Sunda)

"Ir and ~11~ Gene AllJel-on
anJ son~ of L1I11.01n and :\Ir and
1\1l s Cal\ln Gould anLl fanul.>
\lell' Eas(el gue"ls of l\lr and
:\It s \\ allel Andel son

Kerth Dlakc of Gland Islat J
\\ as an Easto gue-t at thc
fhclllla Vrakc hOUle :\1I s ~l\ on
I< 011 lei \I as a 1\Ionda> mOllllllg
vISltOI

1\1I and 1\lIs Holen Sell and
gills enlcl lall1~d the Col!l)\\ Ing at
Easlel dlnllel Mr any 1\hs JOt;
Lce B1 1b,11 t Lee of. LIU~olll ~!I

anLl lilt S JCI q, ll:;m It) of Kcal
ney !\Ir allll 1\lls VIle Sell,
1\lcnle $dl of K€'alnl.>, anJ Babs
Sell of Grdnd Nillld (J ,

SundJ> SU\ po j:;UCs s at the
HIJth BIO\\ll wme \\Cle 1\Ir anJ
1\Tt ~ Hobll t Le\ audo of Grand
Islalld PJUl ~d Ullllt Ste\c Gl1e~
and Gal y 113 \\ Ic)

-----

Meel$ New Grandson
1\IIs (hude Zcntz \\ent (0

Graud Islllld 1hLll sddY aftCilloon
to \ ISlt at U,e Vale Zentl. hon c
and gd a~lluailltetl \11th a new
gl alldson VI alll Al nold Zenll
Vale accolllpall1eLl hiS moth~1

hOllle Satullla\ afto noon and
\Islt~d at the ClauLle dnLl HalolL!
Zc nlz homes

Aunt DliS of (nlunes
:\h anLl ;\1Is :\Iax Staab Itcel\

cd \I 01 d ~londa\ lllolll1ng th,t t
1\h - :\Ialda !\lcl ullough of \\)0
IlllnJ ha I dlt:d flom lllJUIIC S Ie
CCI\ (1.1 rn a ~al aCCldcnt late Sun
da.> neal All~l\.> 1\II - 1\Ic Cullollgh
\I as all aLlnt of !\Ir Staab

All1lo~t a T<;fll<lger
Ue~kle S3hhe celebl <"Ited hc r

12th bull)l1ay I< Ird,ly by ha\ Ill'::
a part> Eight guls \\lle pllsent

By Margaret Zentz
1\h amI :\h' lh~-t(1 l.l:Jb~o<.l,

Jr al~ (h~ palenls of a gul bOI n
.\pI 3 at the Valll>' Counh 1I0s
pita} Ii c htPe miss l\cIJ,hcd 7
pounlls 15 oun~es and IllS bcc n
n lI11cd Vebl 1 K 1\

l hestl! B Ib~oc k Jr alld 1\h ~

Chc~tcI Babcock SI dlll\e to
Grand Island whel~ the\ met
Mi - Rudy Janzc n of Mount 1lll
Lake 1\hnn \\ hll \\111 <pend
snllle tUlle at the Bab,oc k hOlllc
She IS the moth~1 of lIlI" Chc,td
Babcock Jr

LItle. bugs "'a~hed
, VI~COUI Jgllle AI<. 1.113 ~ LIller

buos' \\ as the: lc ~son gl\ e,1 by
1\us C1a'IL!€' Z(nfl w1Jen the com
ll1UI Il> :; Gaillt n Cluo IlId ~t the
hOllle of 1\11 - Olls G3rb Lle \hd
nesdJyaftunoon The elg'lt melll
bels plcsent allS\\eled rull I. 11
by ("llrng of a t) pc of lrttlf Ul1t
anno) ~d the111 most

\\cdn~"dl> s lIlntwg \llll be
held at thc hVllle of 1\11 s l al ol
VltZ The lesson on f10\1 ('l show
scht:dule p!aullll1g IIlll be gi\cn
by 1\11 ~ Gallslde \1 ho IS 1I01I cr
shuw dlllqn \ll for thiS SUU1mCl S
shol\ It \\ IV be hdd 111 AlIl;u-(

It s Grllat Gra"dlllother Lee
l\h- l'dI! Lee hIS IC(cl\ed

\lold COlllclllIng Ihc 1)11 Ih of hCI
fust gl( t 1;1 lllllson P,llCllls ale
1\h alld ~I!~ htd S)hla of Call
fOIIlI" 1111' S.>hIJ q; the fOllnu
1>onllle L{l' I.lauglJtcl of the lale
lIalOl1lC WIll.k) 1n Ihl SJl\l;JS
hiA\e tllll daugllel-

Arcadia Activities
------

Babcock's Blessed With Baby Girl;
Debra Kay Arrives April 3 at Ord

Off The Square

..,...-~

Pf:rsona's
, AI\( e Peal -on and 1\h - Do IV
\\u!'alllolt \1'Itcd thcll moth~1
:\!I s '" Sal ah 13100ks at the Le130 \
Hc't Home In Old S,\tulda) af
tel noon

Johu Elick~on of I Il1loln "[l~lll
the pa<;f IIcck at (he NIlc~ I< lo"l
hOllle In All'IL.> He "ta) cd Sat Ul

da\ llIght and Sund ,\ \l1th Mr
and 1\h s Ke 11111 t Er II k"'u l\11
al1d 1\II - Ho!ser (hllstell'en al tl
SI.u\1 of (auo \HIC al-o Eas\o
guesls at Iht' Elle ksc n home

Mr and ~iI ~ lIo\\ al L1 '\11 a
"mlth of Onll!ll 'pent the \\cek
end \\lth hIS mothcl, :\11 - VO\\
\\ ol",amolt

1\1ls :\l!nnle Johu~n entellaln
cd a( Eastel dlllUCI Glh'''l:; \\01.:

1\1IS 1\1aggre 1\Iollt.> and 1'h.>11Is
of GI and Island ~II and 1\h
Allen SchmIdt anL! fanllh of Loup
(It.> 1Ih aud 1\h< HO\\alll Bol
11 ~nd lIIl s I< 101 cnce Beals oC
la> 101

:\trs 1\hnnlc lhll-tenscn IC
tUluel.l home I hUI sl.la) aftel
~p~l1dlnci se\CI al \\ eeks \I Ith hel
daughlel 1\l1s Tom Glcenland
and family at Boelu<

1\lr and 1\h" Ken KI ahultk of
NOlth Pl1lte \Ie/e \\eekelld
guests of thor paIenls the Dqll
1\Iulfa;ys and the Hancy Kr"
hull~s of Old On sunday C\elUJlg
the UIll {' (aml!l('s \\ CI C SUI PCI
~uc sls at tItc I< 10) d Jell"CIl hOlllC
111 Sill gc uI

1\h S LolliS 1)1 ake cntu bIlled
I< nday at a coffce 111 :\lal'> s Ca!~
fOI ~1I" John Mon ow of PaclfI~
Pa!lsad~<, Calif I< llday e\ elung
!llr and ;\h s VOl) :\Iun ay anlj
Mr and MIS G F V~an en
teI!alll~4 MI s Man ow at 'uppel
III the LegIOn Club The CalrfOlull
\ ISltor \I as "petllllllg a 10 day \I<;lt
\\Ith 1\Ir anu 1\Irs W J Ha1l1~q

Sl She left Sunday Also \ ISIIlllg
III the Ram-e.> home 0\ er Easttr
\\Cle 1\Ir ami l\hs W J Ri n
say Jr, Bal bal a and fatty of
Lincoln

]\1.1 s Hose Lane \ ISlted at the
home of hcr daughler, !\lIS Hoy
\\oodell, lhlllS lay aftelnooll La
tcr that day she \\cnt to Glal\l!
Island to "l)C nd a few dd) s at
thl' ~.] LailC !lollIe

"Ir and !\II - AUf( 1 COlllCl,
1\lr and .l\I1 s VO\\ Illng Itollilds
and SteH, and :\115 Geno H;.lchlJx
of Kcal ney spcnt Sunday \\llh
l\II and l\h - l J.;\llde II< el1x)
E\ans and bo\s of JIoldlcgl'

1\It anl.! 1\h~ \{o!JcIl Seslak
and sons qp~n{ Eastel Sunday
\11th hCI paf(nt" !\Ir and MI~
J J Stobbe, at Lou p CIty In the
a!tellloon (hcy \lslttd a\1 un~'t'
Carl Placek and Dr Mch.enlle
In th~ Sll1 ed lIeaIl Ito<;pltal at
Lo,lp rib 11ltt ~\Cnln~ 1\fl Ses
tak \1'ltcd hiS pal tnt- l\lr and
l\II ~ h wk Se~tak of l'om,toc k

1\11 and 1\II, D('lbclt Holm s
mo\ cd IlltO Ihc II new home "Ion
da.> 1he.> PlllCh I"cd It I(<.enll>
flom Bllldl'lte Ch1l,llmscn

:\11 ami 1\11, VI~k 1\Idl \ cl and
fdnIly of St Paul II 11 e Eastel
dlnnCl ~uc"b of 1\!I - I< ltda 1\lal
\CI

1\11 and l\1I- lillIe Chanbel
lalll and II Hg of ~llllllll \\Cle
\\cchnll guc-(:; at tl e humcs of
1\II" BeilIn ChamJJ\.dalll 111 !\Ia

Merryellcle son lit.> and Lena \\o()d~ h~le
:\IIs bank Bcnda \\as !ugh Mr al d ~Tr, Claude \\ lib I Ills

&COI(I ApI 1 \\hen the 1\lel1> 'p~nt E:l-(I(I \11th 1\Ils 1\1111e
Cucl~ Club md \11th Be<;s Flan :\I(,:\lt~h d 111 LlLlP lll\
cI \\ ll~llng second hlgh II as 1\1I and ~II, K \II l,> \\ Illllms
l\II~ C ala Klahuhk and !\!I- of HUllllhll) 'pcnt th~ ~aqel \.1

Eleanol \\cgll.>n \~QI1Jl\t' t~1\" ~at~uY.8l Alla<)t,il.\\ll\1 t1~1l~ pal
elling ItJ ILl' Gue~tq. J'lJlth~ at \ lUf~ :\It antI ~Ir< llalltfl \\ rl
tel nOOll~\\ el e :\I1, ~Idl'> JOI "l 1 III n~ ami :\11 al d :\11 - Hall \
s~n an 1\I1, John Vol[ 1\II~ Hit." .rJ\l~ \H~~ huu-..:! !!,llc,ts at
Anna I 11l1c s \\l1l entcdalI1 the ...~th~ HrCz numl'
glOUp "'l b~ ~ 'fl an,l \11' H Jl q \\ hIli'

LJddle H 131 uha and f"mll.> Mr
and l\1I' AlbIn 13lLlIll and fam
Ily 1\h and l\Trs Ed\\ald Bluha
"nd fanul\ Olto 13lll!l1 :tnd BIll
Htl1ll1Sk.> Il y hellcd 1\!I 13lLI
ha Iell UI al~ 111~ bull d t.>

1\Ir dnd l\!I s l\11c1IJd Zulkuskl
Sr IICIC Sun! Iy e\Ullllg guests
of Nr and l\!I s hi Spunlllski of
Loup llty

:\h and 1\1I- 1\1.11 11 Glall!;'1
Chad~~ and S Illdy II~IC In S31
gcnl S \Iuld I) on bu,lness

1\11 s Halold Zcntz Jnd famIly
\ ISltnl 111 th~ (l~ de Zcnlz home
flOlll Sllnd ty IIIl Iu~ "day

1\11 and 1\II~ ~11~h leI Zulko-kl
JI amI sons of Columbus \Iele
Edste I II cc kellll guc sts of h J S
palent< l\1I ami :\lIs 1\11~hacl
Zlllko"kl SI

:\I1~ Able Klllll!1 \\as a guclt
of ~1I, John \\ ells Salulll,y

Glenn lIpll~I \I"S a SundlY din
nCI gucst of ~Ir and l\lls Malon
Gldl",CI Aftelnoon callcls \\eIC
1\11< Jill! SOlenscn and Calol

!\II- I<lank S<."tak \Ias III thl:;
past IIcck 11 C Collolling ladlcs
called on ht'l lUI q Emm 1
HOllSck 1\!Is I< 10lence Vo\\se
l\lIs lhades HO\lel) and :\!I<
Ed Klap II

r.Ir ant.! 1\!I~ hank VI~ek IICle
Ea<;fel dlllnCl gue<;fs of 1\11 and
~1Is De Ie) VCme[€l Othu
gu~'ls \I~le 1\!I and 1\h- hank
Kokes of Old

1\!I and ~1I - Clillt V) c h:.ld
Edstel dlllnu \\Ith 1\lr and 1\!I~
Hall) lllcsle\ Hl Old

!\Ir and 1\!I s Leo GIllam and
fa\nll\ of St Paul \\ el c Sunda~
af(clnoon \I"ltOI< of 1\h and
l\hs I<la\lk Scst,lk Hobut Ses
tak \\ as a S lllela.> e\ el1lng \ ISllol

1\I1 and :\!Is BI'>le Badu of
Lll1~oln alll\ cd I< lid a.> eH nlllJ
at the hOllIe of Ius p,ucnl q ~h
and ~rls Adolph Batlu and "pent
the 1';,1-(0 I\eekend thcle

~!I Qn I :\II' Dcnnb BI as~
and Cal, Il> \\ el e s IPP~I guests
I< Ilda.> ~\ (lund 111 thc Adolph
B u la home. I hI..> came ('''pee lal
Iy to \ ISlt the ill ~~e Baltu" ThL n
Ea"t~1 Sund ,> the\ all had din
nel a( luckcl S Cafe 111 Salgcnt
1 he BI ~ ~e Badu~ left SundCl'>
e\ emng on the Ietul n tllP to Llll
coIn

Johnny Nagolskl \I'lted 1\Ii
"nd :\II s LOUie Na!>ol -kl and
sons Satul day aft 0 no~n

MI and 1\!I s Honald Hllz and
fanllly \\Clc Eastel Sunday dlll
ncr &ues(:; of 1\h and 1\11 < Hall y
Hltl 111 AlcatlIa ....-

VonalJ Edll allis of BI"maiLk
N D vISllcJ Sund 1y afte1noon
\11th EIllII and Eldon flopn

1\Ir '1nd 1\II 5 !\llkc John of
Gland Island \ICIC SUt1lIJY mOIH
lllg cofC€'e gll~sb of ~Ir and ~!I
Ed Hadll

Ml' han()~ stdk 1 \1 IS a Still
day \ ISI~UI of Mr anLl ~!I s ~1(lvll
Stdka alld famtl;y

!tIr and 1\hs La\\lence Helty
and fanlJly \I-Ikd SUlh.l1) 11l BlO
kell Bow Illl y had dUlllel \Ilth
1I1r and 1\!I s AI S~lltSll1 ~I

Mr and 1\11 q Leon 1l d Plo<;b
(II anl family \\ Cl e \\ cJne d3Y
CHIlll1g gucsts of Mr and MIS
Jlln l'H"koClI and Donn e

l\1r alld 1\1ls ELl H3dll \\€'IC
Ea'tel DdY dUlnll guests of !\1r
and 1\1Is 10m \\a1dml11ll

V lie ZClltZ of GI and Island \\ as
a SatuldaY aflelnooll gue<;t of
!\Ir awl 1\11 - HaloIII Zc IItz and
fal uly

1\lr all.] 1\1r" John KOllcc1 \HI e
1\IOllf!ay vl'I(OI s of l\!r anJ 1Il1 q
Gu- 10lal In Comstock

Sunday dllluel guests of l\1r
and 1\115 ELl 1\lola\~c \\Cle l\Ir
alld 1\11' Joe Zlklllunl auu ~h~
Lillie Pin a

1\Ii and :\115 Alblll 1311lha \Iele
111 Grand IslanJ I< flday Ihcu
cluldlt'n \lslted COU~lll~ Vebble
Kathy Eu~ell(, alld BCtlll lle
BI uha In the LUIllIl BlLlha hon e
Ihe.> \Iele o\l1ll1ght gu~~ls th~ll.l
also

!\Ir and :\h - LOUie Nagol skI
and sons \HI~ III Nel1gh on bll~1
nc"s Tucsd l~

!\Ia1\~ and Eldon Slan"le \ 1<;lt
cd Thul sday \\lth 1\11 and 1\h,
John \\ ells

!\Ir anu ~h q J allles 1'lo'koClI
and Vonll1c !\Ir and 1\11 ~ Leon
al d Kamal2l1 and fanllly and
lIIr and ~h - Booth Hulbel t \\ ~I e
Easkr Sunda) gue"ls of !\Ir and
~II~ Joe Kalllal"d The PlOsko
clls also \1"ltcd thal e\enlllg \\Ith
1\Ir and ~II ~ StanIe) Key and
falluly of Blu \\ cll

1910 l\1I - I< 11 nou dIed V~1. 22
W(jB

1he de <ltl m 1Il \I CiS a lIIUI1!JC I
of 1)11.1 Z ( B J Lod",c VCllll.1.:
#14

SUI \ 1\ 01 S al e onc son JClI)
I< Clllllon of Old, one L!au",htLl
l\lIs Emllll 1'0tIlcbJ of OIL!
tllO slstel- MIS Annl D)k,lst of
I3l1diC S V and l\!I~ I<lan<.cs
VdSlcek of roleclo \\ 'l-h fOUl
stq -lstll ~ ~I1:; Agne~ Hose k of
Sllo~llt 1\!I~ Illite llabl of
MC~l, AIIl l\I1~ Emma Bdl tos
of BUII\cll anL! 1\h~ Albina J.) II
tuslak of l3ulllell ancl OlF' slell
bioI, CI Jaml:; H('Jsek oC Old
Ilc"ldcs IlJ~ II Ire 1\11 r almon II a~
pleccded III delth by IllS palent
InCant h\lll daughtels, one "IStCI,
and one blOth~1

Phone 728 3734

Comstock Comments
----------

Mrs. Vopat Hospitalized;
-..

Friends; Relatives Visit
By Wilma N<lgOl~kl

1\II< J,llllLS VOPlt of COlllslJck
entci cd the Vallt y COUI ty Bus
pltal r lid ,) !\!I and ~11 - J ml ~
Pt:sck and I< Illne of Loup lily
amI VILlol Vopat \ ISltld he I Sit
ulI.I3.>

l\h and !\11~ Chlll~~ \Ilbllghl
alJd \\~slc.> \\L1e SUlld t\ C\Clllll!>
guest:; of:\l1 anL! 1\11 s Lou I:; N,l
gUI ski an4 son-

MI" Hal' Jc<.In 1J( ptU\1 Hilmi v
and HCldl \\CI~ lUI lb) \Isltols
of 1\11 < Von BIOIllan and lhe
John itockholds

1\lr and 1\lIs John \\ell- l\Ir
and 1\h:; Lelll> \\ ells and Cam
II), Mr amI 1\!I s Ha.> 1l10nL!
])0\\ ~e and fanlll) and !'III and
1111 s JlIll S\ obuda and famll>
\\CI(; East~1 dlllilCI gUCl(~ of l\Ir
anl.l l\1I- HobLIt I\llilk and falll
Ily 111 BUI II ell

Mr and !\h' LUlIlll 131 uTi I ami
fallllly of EI'>llJ, 1\Ir al d :\11 s
LoUIS Nagol ski and sons ~h
al,d l\h s John Kon~e1 and l h II
Icne PaldCl of BIOkcll UO\\ \\C Ie
Eastel Sunday dUltlll and Sup
pel g u cst s of l\11 and 1\1I s
Chalks Paldcl Chddcne had
HSltcd Satlllcl tY With :\11:; :'.Ial \
Stcfk J \\ llllc :\!I and ~Ir- Pa d
CI had \ISlkd \\cdn~bdl) e\c
nlllg \11th l\II and :\II- l[cIIlY
DlLlha of Blil \1 c11 dId I hUI -d)\
\11th 'II ,llld ;\It~ Carl Young of
()JlI

~II al d ~h~ Cl\ltl~~ Allbllght
al d \\ c'lc) anI.l 1\II and ~II

E\ alll :-iels~n al,l (amtl) of Goth
euhul", \\CtC Eo1-to.:i SunIl)
gllC'sb of 1\lr al d "It, Alph I All
blight In COIl1~tock

llU~~b In the \\I!llllli Va\ld
]10111e Ihul-dl\ to h~lp VU",1ll13
Va\l<.l ccldJl dte hll bllth IJ\
\\ue 1\h ami l\Ils hank Kon
td Jnll L III \ :'lIt and 'II - Al
\1lI Vl\la anl! Camll> JCII)
I< ,nta 1\II dud l\II - 1I~ I1l > BI LI
113 ~Il amI 1\11~ Stanh) 131 uha
1\11 and ~IIs Laddie E 131 ulll
1\1I and :\lIs LIddle H Dluha
allJ fanul y l\Ir anL! l\11' Bob
BI uh I anJ d ~ll~htC1 - :\11 and
l\1I s Alblll BI uh:l md f IlIlIl) and
Mr and MIS EJllald Blulu '11111
f,lI lily

1\Ir amI l\II~ Cahlll lIcptU\\
alld fallll!) 1\!I and 1\11 ~ Vel
non b Ihon al d HOXIe and Al
bot llcplow anJ Emuy all of
COlllsto<.k, ~I!cnt ~ l"tel Sund:ty
\\Ith Mr anJ 1\!Is Calloll IICIl
tow of l'ctelsblug Othel gucsts
\lCle MI anL! 1\hs Hal old Ilep
tow of l\ltJlal L! and!\I1 and 1\It ~
Leonalll AIIJll!U1st of Gland Is
land

1\II s Huth 1\ Idlk and gl anel
son Kenllt:!h Whltc \lsltcd Satul
day \\Ith theIr lelaliHs 1lI Blok
en Bow fhcn SUI d l,> !\It ~ G L
LulIndn and 1\It- T\ldlk took
Kt'nneth to Shcluy \\h~le he met
Ius mothcl, TIll s Jack WIlIte She
awl l\uul look hllll b>Jlk hOUle
to OUl1!Ia

l\1r and ~hs (lillt D.>e \IOC
In oILl Iu~ da;y 1111 y callcJ Oil
l h ullc Etlu -Il k \I 110 IS 111 th,'
Vall() Counl) Ho llta! and a1 >0

l alleL! In th~ hnlHl s of lIh, VCl n
Ill\. kll anLl "II - Ch u1Je B1Ir
dick

11alold Zentl \l-ltcJ 11l the
Ha) Uloml I< IdllLC II hOUle Sunday

\\ cdnc 1.1.IY e\Clllll,j gUesls of
lIh alld l\h - L:ll.ld Ie 1<: B1Llha
and fallllly of COUl-tuck \lell.: l\Ir
am! :\!ls LlilIlU 13ll1ha and fWI
11y ~h anJ 1\h s Ah In VaH d
and son 1\h and ~h - Bob Blll
hI and d,IUghtu- l\1r awl MIS

I<U11111 'U\Il<S COl Juseph
l' 11l1l1l1 85 \I el t: hdd I Ul <la)
aftulIuu11 at tIJI.: llastlll,,:; l'~dl

son Ch III I 1\1I I< alllwn die d
Ullt xl'l.dnlly Illd ly at hI:; hume
In Old

Hc \ stlllll y GOI"k offlualLL!
at tne 2 Plll Sel\ICe ~h, Elsl~
I<uIlak \IdS the 01 gllllst BUllal
\\as m (he Old CIt) C~llICt,l\

\\ltlI Antl1n KILIn 1 Anton Au 1
mel> Lil I ZaIJloullI1 Stlll!C'> Vlt
ck St,mll.:Y AIJsahn aUl! JClIY
H,')CI\ldl as I2l!lL~,lllIS

A falllll! m Gadlcld Counl>
until 19511 \\htn he lltlled to OIL]
:\11 I< Hmon \I as bOin r\O\ 28
1883 In Cuslel COllnl) tht: "on ot
1> I,mk and Anll:! (1'CI1 's) I< al(null
He II as maUled to 1\lal\e :\1rk-Ik
111 Gal field (oullly on S<.pt 12

(uster (ounty Native Joseph Fahnon
Dies Unexpectedly at His Ord Home

Closed Saturdays

,
J r,

NEW OFFICE HOURS

v,

Production Credit Association
r'"

Production Credit Association

N OT ICE

Monday through Friday
8:30 A.M.•12:00 Noon-12:30 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

Thursday Evening 7:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

ORO flELD OFFICE
11f;i f II \ .f 1 I

Ord, Neln.

Obsel\lOg thc hohl.by \\llh
1\lr and :\11 - BIll 1\Il esc aud
fanlll.> Sunday \\el(' l\1I and
Mrs Duane CaIson qnd fanlll>,
lI1I s I< elne Cal son, Vt:;1 e Cal -Oll,
and l\Ir and 1\h s ElliS Cal "on
..__...~__.'"'. .....H"....._ ...'4Ci!' ........__:ii~~...__...__..""'........

Gcoloe llo.:m,llt \\Cle El.hlll1
Vldol allli It, \( Clc lIen( of KC31
lilY and lOll Ckt Ie t t of Old All
C,llll' 111l1t sda) JlJli llllJ th~ I I fUI
Easlci dU1I1CI ::ialul 11a) \\lll.: 1\h
and 1\11:; Don (, emc lt alld
1hct oa of Kealll' v al II 1\11
and ~11- K~n l1~ll!l~ t and lll1d)
Hex and [om ICtUI n ' d home \I Ilh
thclr folks Sat~l1dj Y eHnlllJ
\llule Ed \In amI Vll tor letllln~c1
home 1\lollda\ e\ enll g

~1rs Eha 1I,l\dell and !\h
Clal e Clement \lsite d the GOOI ",I'
lIellents Satlll dav

E,,"ter SUI llay dIn l el guests of
Mr anJ 11,10 \\111 I< )th \lCle ~I!
and 1\11- Bl)an p( tel<;on alld
fa mil.> I< QI rt q Pel. Ison and
~h- LOIS Shang

1\11 and 1\I!:; S 1\' VlIlow of
Ha<;tlngs and ~Ial> .fane Dillo \
of Llll~olil lIel(' ~10 1 da.> dllln~1
gu~sts of ~I1 anJ ~l1s LOles lIol
1lll.kcI IheY \\ele lun(~ h guc<;(s uf
1\Ir alld :\!I - ElmPI HOllllck~ 1

1\lr anJ 1\lr' Gene 1~redtha ICI
and family and ~I! <; S phIe I< u~s
\\CH SClnd \) dlnnel gut sts of the
Otto Zapps III Olll Oth or guc<;b
\\ell' the FIlIlk I<us~ llilJ Glenn
Holtl famtlles

MI- Katll' :\lalks \\as' a gm"t
at the \\ lllllll! Sl.hJuc~ home
near 1'\01 tl1 Loup Sunlla v Ol!lll
gue'ls lIoe ~Ir and 1\lls 1>\11
Schau<.l and falll/h of Lllll.olil
and :\Ir and :\1I~ CaIl SrlUUll
alld famtl) of 01 d

1\!I and :\11 s Stanley Petsk 1
and falllily of \\ahoo \\oe Sallir
day o\ermght and S~llld ly guesls
of her folks 1\Ir and !\hs E<Jg'l.l
Roe Befol €' retul nlllg home Sun
da) thlY \ l"ltcd the Hay l\Iecse~r

Mr and ~lIs Kcnndh KoellIn",
and John Gonnellllan dlo\o to
I<alb (Ity Satll lay 1ll011ll11g ami
\ ISllcd Re\ and 1\11 ~ l\lal \ In
Koelllllci tIll SundiY e\cnll1g

l\1I~ MaUllne KoellInci lIas a
SatulCI tV 0\ crrll.)l( alld Slll1l!'y
g les( of !Ill ~ LUI. v K.Jt:lIlng

l\h~ Challes MOlgan Dal\.n
and Lie \ uly lIld hl! "Is(el 1\h ~

Vcnn ~ HlIlolclll of Old \lslllll
thcll folks 1\lr and ;\lIs Lcollli d
1'0\\ II - at St Paul 1111.1 tV

1I11 awl l\h:; ~d Vlach \ISllcd
1\h:- 1\lalY KlaJlllk Sitludl\
C\CnIlIJ

1\11, i)tllI1'OS5 lIlll :.;h Hon \Hle
S llul L! IV O\CCllI..,l ( "uc'ts of ~It
and ~11; I< Ild 1 oss at ~r,.tr I Jhe
nc xl d IV th( y \ lSlted ~II s l'o~s
folks ~Ir allJ ~1I s 1<.J1JI: st ::;011)
1l.01l at Ccntl II City ,

Vall dl Hac l< cl and Davld ~Ik
las of LIm )In -penl Ed-II I \\\Ih
the Hussc!J ll~chls Both bu)s
ale stud~nb at CllIhs alld all'
CLllICUtly \\0Ik1l1G dt Habcy as
part of tht:l1 COUI Sl

SundJ.> C\ cllIng \ ISllol s of 'It
and 1\h~ EH'lt BOCltt;;C1 \\Cle
:.\1I s Elsie Brulll. I and GCOI€;'
al J :\Ir and !\11 ~ ~lllICI Her
III kd

Bill BIClTlLl vlsl(cd 1\lls 1'! Il
BI emel al1l.l Gn'l ge la~l rl~~ sl.LLy
e\ em 16

Mr and 1\11" 01 cl Koc1I11lJ
\\ ent to Olllah 1 last \\ cduC' dClY
to deli\cr lJUI-

Mr and !\II s Elm st L;,ult;;e
HSlted 1\11 s Dclll Bll dthaLli I Ul
ScotIa last \\cdn~-d ly

Mr and 1\h - Leo :\11 uC Lt k alld
famtly \\ClC SUtJI]1Y dlnller gue~ts
of Mr and 1\II~ Jllll Palu HOlI
Ole MI ocz~ k \\ as hOllle fl0lll
school at OlllJha fOI the \leekelld

l\lr and 1\h s Elll1c I HOlluc kd
and !\II s EllIII KodllllJ \H:I e
Eastci sundJY dllUIU guc<;ts of
the MCI \ 10 HOIlllC kcl falllily
1\h' Koelhng IllS beol sta.> lllg
\I Ith the ~1cl\ III 1I01l1lCkds Sl11lC
llnlJ sd ay

1\lr and l\1Is l'.lmcl Bletl(h
auu v}"lted hiS aUllt, MIS AllIe
lIa Sedus In the St Paul hos
pllal hlday lhey abo dlo\e'to
Grand Islaml \lllt:le 1\1I .l3lcd
thauu \Islted :\Ir aud ~1I - \\ al
tel KlclO anl he and hiS \lIfe

l\Ir anel 1\h ~ S 1\1 DII loold
bCIstelll Ihcn on SUllll1) the
Bledth HlLl' \\Cle EaslCl Slllld ly
guests of th.e: IIcl bu l 131 tL!UI Hl\.l S
near AI<.adla

1\lIs Alflld BUlson allll An~e1J

\\ent to HlStlllgs ~londlY \lhcIC
An!>ela had an cal ch~ck up

Paul BtUlllood at Loup City
Other gue-t:; \\ele MI- Ednl
(ol\lns of Ord amI ~Ir and 1\11
Von Burll10ud of Loup CIty

Sund3Y dlllnel guests of Mr
and 1\lIs llel1ly Langc \\(:IC 1\11
and 1\h s MOl n:; Elhott and chi I
dlen of Gland Island VIcar and
l\Irs Hobut Nabel, :\h s Clal a
Lange, anJ Ed Lange

Sunday dlllncr guesls of :\11 <
Ed Cook \\ el e 1\lr and MI ~ Rcu
bcn Cook of Loup lit.> amI 1\11
and 1\11 sHall> I< oth

Mr and 1\h- I<'lank BlcllIel,
l\blk and P,lLlI of StaplehUl-t
<pent the \\eehnd With le!atl\es
11l 1\111 I Valh) :\!! and 1\h s
BI~llla \I~le hou-e gu~sls of h s
mot hc I !\11 - ElsIe BI ~ 1l1~ I and
hiS bl~th~1 Gee I~e 1\tal k alld
P,\lll St:l)ld at the Btll BI~11l~1

hOllle I he bo.> sand DHit Il
BIClnel \lsII~J thclr gllndmoth
C1 SUIH.ll;Y fOltnoon

1\11 aill,! l\hs I<1,nk lll(llIer
r.Ialk and Paul \lCI(' Sunlby dm
ntl gUt ,t:; of the 13111 131 un~ IS
Aftelllooll \lSltOIS \\Cle 1\h~

EI"I~ 1311.1lIl! anJ Geol ge Bill
Vogt!cr, and Juhu~ HatllU)

Satulda) SUPI'l! ~uc"ts of th'
Gene BHdth:Juu s \\ el e 1\lr a11\1
1\1Is Dem Bl~,IL,> 1\Iark al d
Chel.>], anl.! 1\Ir and 1\11, Hobcil
Nabl! MOlli,! ly e\ emng SUppCl
gUlStS \1~le l\hs Veillon Veskcr
na aud chrldlln

Esthel (ude of tire St John s
Lulhclan (hulCh met \\lth !\hq
EI \ 11l SOlll 1\ cld Monday aftel
noon

Monl.> Koclhn~, who IS attend
lllg pharmacy sCllool at the um
\elslty, spcnt the Ea<;ter \aC3
hon \11th hiS folk q, thc Ord Koel
llllgq

Mr and 1\11 s Eldon La 1ge ldt
cally Sunda> lIlOI nrng for I< 10IIda
and are ex~)ected h011le I uesday
(hel.>l, (hCll baby daughtCl was
c3I(d fOI by her grcllldll1othcl,
MI s EI nc"t Langc

1\1r and MIS Elmst Lan",e,
Mrs Sopllle 1 uss an I !\h - Ito I.:
1< uss of Scolla \lSI ted thCll aunt
1\hs Al1lelta Scdus at tIle S(
Paul hosplta! SU1ll.Iay dftel noon
Latel thcy had lUlll h \\lth tIlt:
Veau hiSS fdlllily nc u Scolla

Halt) c a\Ill Carl Sauttel of
Nodh Loup \lslleJ 1\h and 1\h
E\CIl Boettgel IhUl-dl~ !\Ir
and MI s S 1\1 VIllow of Has
tlllgs and Mal y Jane VIlIo\\ of
LIllcoln \lslted the llocltgu s
Monday • I

Eastu: Sunday dll1n¢;1 guc ts
of the Kent HOIllIC kcls \\el I' 1\Ir
anLl MD \\ IHalll Hill kncsq G:ll y,
P"u! and Ph.> llis I arl :.\IoW Zola
HarkllC ~-, 1\lr and !\II s K \V
1131 knC'''~, and Mr and Mr< Ed
TUll I1l rrn o1n Thc b11 thd JY of
~"L1 H rk 1 qs \\lS also otsencd

~l\ 1 1 \ d FJ guc ts of Clal a
BE! ~l lie e 'fr nd :\11-
l1\lt J ,(Ill! It 1 KII f. l"d Mag

l' IJIIlI ,Kll~

'11 ;) I ~1t - J01 1 J
JIll ,r \\ 'f l' at \1
oll b f 1'1 fob- \1 "I J 1Ir'
AlllIe'1 I rf ) l'lll J]y to
S, 11\ '\ldt!11 19l( t,['rdlll
r tiE I I ~ I , \I, (e ~lr'

1 I( I J )\[1 :\JI ~rJ 'It- Mer
I II 1\Lt )J1 a 1I d !/It I' and
\II~ L'tCI LJllglvtn anu fom
Ie Ll1 bot 1 of Omaha MI ~

L ni,jevlll, \lho haLl SPCllt the
\\cck III thiS arca, retUIncd to
Omaha \l1th Mr Tolcn

!\Ir and 1\IIs Alcllle !\Iason,
!\II:- rolen, and 1\II:- LangC\Ul
H'ltcd the ladlcs' aunt, MI
ClalC llCC Geol g€', at Blohn
Bow lhlJlsday

!\Irs Elva lIa.>den of I<dlrblllY
spent hel Ea~lel \acahon WIth
the Clale Clemenls, Geolge Bells,
and Geol ge Clements She \\as a
house gue~t of the Bells anet
Clare Clements

!\Ir and !\1I s Roger Sohl \1 cld
and children of Kcalllt'y \I CI I'
SatuI day 0\ el night guests of hIS
folks, ~lr and ~h s EI \ 111 SoIu
\'reId Thc Kemney rC~ldent:; \Hle
Easter mOl nll1g blt'akfa-t guesls
of MI s Sohl\\ eld s folk-, 1\lr and
1\<Irs Thead Nelson and family
After attcndlng \\orslllp sen Ices
at st John's LuthClan lhuICh,
they le(ulncd to the Er\\ln Sohr
\\ eld home fOl dinner 0 the r
gucs(s \\Cle 1\lIq Laull I< uS-,
U~Ilh\ BI~ml1, and Julius Ha
chLl>

MI and ~Itq Van Cook dlo\e
to COl<ld Sunda> mOllllng and
lpcnt the day \lllh Ihtll d lUghler,
l\lIs !tobuta StellaIt. and Van
ny lht> Ictulnl.Ll homc Monda)

MI al1d 1\1I s \\ IlflCd Cook,
Bobb) and Dc bb) II el e Sunday
dUl1l~1 guesls of ho mothu, MI ~
Joe B,ll~oq at Bllillell

1\11 al)J 1\hq A l' Andclsen
and :\1I and MI ~ Al E\Cll ttt,
all of Mllldell, 'pent h Iday \I Ith
the Stan Johnson famtl.>

Donna Johmon \\ as an all day
gue~t of Janct Lep'hom at the
lia.>le Len"lIonl home 111 Com
stock The lest of the Johnson
!amtly \\ele SUpPCI gU€'S[q

Sunda.> dlpnel glle"ts of the
ISflilC Luomas nohng (he 10th
bllthda) of Sandy Luoma \\Cle
Mr and MI s Halph La~ hcr anI.l
Pa\l n of North LOlI1) and ~h a'ld
l\In; Bo.>d llul1l.IY, SU-Ie and Cal
mell K'lth 1cCl\ Luollla \las also ~
home flom Om'iJll fOI the \\ cek
enLl

1\Ir and 1\1I s Lol ~s HOlll\ckd
and fallllly and ;\IIs E\elclt HOI
nH:kcl \ICle Ea~tel dlnnci gue~l:s
of ;\Ir and 1\l1s Daul GIlI1-mcUlll
at Hockulle They abo attended
dlull.h ~CI\ICCS at thu Luthui:tn
ChUllh III Loup CIty WIlliaIII
Bockstadlt'l of Hasl1l1gs camo
hOIlle \\1lh (hUll for a shull \lSlt

Ealllc r Sunday dUIJlel gue~ls of
1Ir and lIlI - lIalold UUI ~on \I C4 e
1fr anu MI~ Alflcd BUlson awl
Vel.> sIc, 1\11 and 1\11 s Ed II In
L Ill, l\Tr and MIS Ricin III
KUJIP aJld K{\lll, Mr and 1\11",
Rolhe staab and ChI1JlCJ}, :\11 •
and !\Irs 1< 10'> d Ihcc, anJ Mr"
Glace lIamo.:n, An/(:t'1a ')3UI~on
\HIS a dlllner guest of Jb~ JQe I

Pal'rock.s at EI.>Iia ~
I GrandGhildleJl <pendIng ~a{t€f
vacation With Mr and Mrs.

QUIZ, Ord, Net1r , Thurs!hy, A~~ ~6~
--- --

1

$pecial IIEarly Order"
~ld-Ezy Discou~t Ends

April 19th

t.r,,~ V(;~~!e'l l\Aelno

~:.;1uj'(Vd~ R~der tjas NearuMiss;
Tom Ligaments Sustain< ~d

Personals
r.h and l\1I, G\.l~t Foth JI

enteltalntd at an E3stt r l.hnnci
Sunda.> OOnOl1l1g John H.> S<. hun
\lho IS home for a \Hek s lea\,~
flom Glcat Lahs Na\al Stullon
In llhnol~ Olhd gue'b \\ el e 1\h
and 1\hq hanu~ H.><;dlOn 1\lr
and 1\hs llill H.>schon anJ son-,
!\Ir anJ 1\1I s Gust 1 uth Sr !\Ir
and MI s GOI don I< uth anJ fam
11.>, allJ 1\1I and 1\11 s Itldl \Ill
\\ light of III ukt n BOil 1\11 anJ
1\hq Flanu~ H)schon llld thell
son John III OlUah,l \\ cdnc~I.L.t)

1hat e\cnlnJ tht.> \\Cle SLlppU
guesl~ of the BIll H) Sl. hons, and
agalll Mond t)

Homc for t astel Iqca!.lon \I el e
Rlchud DLI\all flom 1'\olfolk
JUnior Coll€'ge and VII ~lllla Du
\all from the Ulll\cI"jl) of Ne
bl aska ~1t and l\h sHall'>
Bachman and chddl ~ n of lie I
man also 'pent the \H('kenJ at
the Jack Du\ aI/ hOll!" Vu gll1la
IS retull1lng \\ eduesda) to go on
the \\eqley I<'oundatlOn choltls
tOUI The chol al gloup \\111 be at
the Mll a Vallc\ Ll11ted ~lethodr't
(hUll h SatUl d 1,> e\ enJl1J

MiS 11\\ln KIngston, who dlcd
unexpcctcdly at the Vallc.> Co
IIo~pltal Sa~ul day e\ clllng follow
lIlg a car anldcnt 1 hUI ~day, had
~pcnt 1ll0~t of hel hfe III 1\111 a
Valley, 1ll0vll1g to Old III 1916
(allcd hcre by the dcath of thcll
mothcl and gralllllllothn \\ Cl e
MIS Qucnflll Limsllliln and H lb~1

of V3.>lon OhiO, \lho alll\Cll
Sunday and aI e 1101lSC guC'sts of
hel blothel anJ ~1~tCI III la\l, Mr
'lnd MIS Llo.>d Gillick.' H"\
Quentrn Lanslllan M II l€'ne and
Mark, and Capt and 1\11 s Hobcl t
StO\\ elI and Vahn Mal ie oC Co
lumbuq G'I, \lho all alliHd Mon
ua~ and are house guests of the
Ge\\ ekes also

l\ir anu Mr~ DI~k Beldeck and
rhlldren of :\1cCook \\CIC Satur
dly o\erlllght aud Sunday guesls
\f I, .. folh, ~Ir and l\hs '\alter
F I The Eothq theIr guests!

1\ 1 tc I ;yle Foth famIly hql.
tl , r ,t Ih" Veierons Club Sun
(1, }11( T '1 \1'Itcr~ of the
} ...' ~ 'l.t II I y hlL 'I~ ~nd
, s T~ 1 I 1,:; a I f 1 1.1 0C
,I el I'll I c11 h:1 113 l'u
, (r II t e I' 11 tl. d \\.J d
lti\ll

"I

f 11

P: 'I' 'f " , fJ -' \11 <of: I "IlL,
~1>rt) I'),

1 \ } il lll~c; rq '11' If rrY
1) 1 d ~II< Un 1 Pdfl- II
C'l t: t, \ It) tne V ldt )ll
'Cll I fr llLle th s \ ttl II '.1

X.l d I) Cl' 111 <31 h 1 Puw \\([1
'. ll.>.l J In XeJlneJ Ih..lrsdJy

R\. v and Mrs Earl IIlgglllS
and children spent SundaJ e\e
mng III Keal ney \\ Ith hiS folk",
Mr and MI S CIal enc;e IIlggllls

Mr and Ml sEldon 1"oth and
fanllly \\ Cl C Easter dll1nel guc sts
of her folks. Mr anJ MIS AlCllle
Bo.>cc OthCl guests \\Cle Mr and
XI!! s VcJp!ue Kv\latko\\ ski and
bnuly of Keal ney anu Mr and
M.IS Andy Kusek and fanul>

!lIr and Mrs Ray Petel son,
Alan and Cher.>l \\ele Easter
dmner guests of Mr anJ ~lrs

, .,~
r ~ l 1" ... ,v ttl.r.
L:' 1 ~~8~"".J I

/

By Bertha Clement
Randy Bornlckel, SOl1 of Mr

and Mrs Lorcs lIormckd, was
lnJUl cd Monday C\ ClUng \1 hen
hIs Honda motolc.>de hIt a \\a"h
out In the lOad not fal flom the
Manlll Collllls home ill Malden
Vallc;, He escapcd senous hcad
InJUIICS but IS badl.> br U1sed aud
has tOl n ligaments 10 his aUll
After the aCCident he dl 0\ Chom€',
a dlstancc of about fOUl nllle q,
but dldn t remembcI an.>thll1g
tIll he got home He \\ as takel1
to Valle.> Count.> Ho<;pltal \lh~le

X ra.>s \Icre taken

(Page 4)
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Ha$tings·Pearsoll Mortuary, Ord,
Ne~raska. 24·6bftfc

"

1\11";, HOlller At IMtroltg, Apr, 23,
IIII', <1nd 1111'S, E,H'I liates and

lIli, ami 11115, J3ck Scott and
f"mily of We~tel \ i1le and Lois
l'id:;;1' of An"lry II el'l' Sunday
dilln('[' glll',(S of ~Ir, and 1111'S.
Bil, S<:o1t ami bo~s,

·lIlrs, V,lle Sdl and 1\Irs, ltelY.
nlunt! FrallLt:n \i~itcd lIIrs. E(i·
g"r Bo~c Mumby, Mr. and :\Irs.
1\<IY mond FrallLl'n \\ere Monday

. dirdlel' guests at 1)-1lc Sells, Daie
'Sell, Holen Sell amI Havll\ond
F"lIIle'n alten<.!c-c! :1 salc ~it 1)1l(;·
Ius on ~loncl.lY afternoon,

QUIZ
I

.,

JOHt~ UE:.CfH:: PLQW co.

ORO

Arcadia News

.'f __ ._.._ _ _

MJ\Y22 1950
~

QUlZ, Oro, Neh" Thursd,lY, Apr. 10,.1969 (P,lc;e 5)
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1\11', amI ~Irs, Ha}1'\\C'IHl Fr 'n
Z{'IJ and sons \Iere Wc'dlleslby
Slipper gllf'sts at tlJo.) Italph Fr.,n
ZCllS in !lonor of Halph's birth·
d,ly. On SundelY thc It ,I I P h
Framel1s \\ ell' dinllt'r guests of
Mr, and :-1rs, 1\1 bin Pierson fur
a bilthday dinner for Halph,

Hebckilh Kensingtun met at
the home of :\lrs. Claude Wll·
I i a m s Wednesday afternoun,
l"oultccn ladles \\ere prc,)en t.
They did quilting for the host
ess amI \\ orked on lap robes fUl'
the Odd Fello\I's Home, The ne"t
mceting \1 ill be at the h<Jll1e of

he~

U ;Ji!l i~;'
~ :,)~i'

hel~)"";1
The Anlerican r~ed Crd<;$:.'l:J ",,' '. '~/7\1~ <.:·,(~~;!·}j~i

~d "llhinv .t_ol\t'i_l!lIl~fl fQr.~hc, plIt-;Ifc'u ood ~ ih!~f"-

sTARrBUIlDING
A BON/)

8'1 BUYING
SIAA1P~

, I

" \

You can't be'there
to hel them.We can.

.\

Green Thumb ETV Feature mcn!. The stanlling Cvl tl llIay
Green thumb enthusiasts \1 ill not ha\,e had a problelll to bc·

again ha\e an oPPoltunity to get gin \Iith,
aI1S\\ crs to their la\1 II and g,ll'- Season long control? This dc-
uen problem, from the pallel of pends on' hu\\ Icng the season is.
experts Oll "Back Yill'd Fal111el'," Kill ruol\l 01111 by s~ stemic ac-
which bcgan a new scri<:s ~lon· lion? We like to think t!Elt the
day, most important killing aelion is

The series is spon,orell by thl! by eOlltact in the soil.
llni\"elsity of !'\ebraska Extell' To aUf knowledge thcre is no
sioll S('nice, It call be \ie\led chemical \vhich gi\cs 100 per-
on the local educational \.:le\"[- cent control of corn root\IOln1.'
~ion channel starting ~t 9 p.lll, Efficiency of all products will
each !lIomlay. yary \vith root\IOrnl populatio:ls,

Hcadliners on the progr~lll il:. methods of application, amount
elude \Va~ ne Whitlh'y, Exten. applied, time of applic,ltion, and
sion horticultmbt; VI', JOh:l \Ie,lther conditions,
Weihing, Extcllsicn pL:llt path. The organic phosphates and
ologist; Robert 1\o~,cl1e, Exten. the l·i.1rb,lllutes decompose fc.~t-
sion entomologi,t; ,1lid John fur- ('1' in thl! soil th:m the chlori,l,11·
ref, Exlcnsion pbti>":ld~ olJ"d.,j., cd hydrocarbolis,
ist, Gen"l'<llly the earlie r prud ul'ts

>The prugr,'m is ui! cded by arc al'plicd, the 10\\(')' tile con·
John ~1cL:1IIg!,lip, e:o-ellllhe pI")' centr.llio:l l'L'mtinillJ in the soil
dueer, \\11') \Hll be jdimd by [It the limc' roolllortn egg, sblt
tit· I J to Inkl!, Such cgg~ hdtr:il u\er

I'e cum 1')~ licoq;c' kU1H, NV a perivd of sc\end \le.:1-',
diredor of pul]lic r<.:bti Jib, 111
front of the <:illDl' 13 , So as yOll l't·E.d tile alh t'dis'>

Gan.lencl's lIuy c(lll their qw,'s- mentS 0n corn rlJctllon,l ins<»
tions directly to the p)ncl of ticides, it Ill,ly be lI'ell to gi\t'
experts Oll :lIollday ni:;hts be. some eomidcr,llion to jLl,t I\h,lt
blecil 9 and 10 pnl. Qlledions thc alhcrti~cment is savin~ in
will be anSlleleu on the shm\" light of the fon'going f"((o;,,
that they're askcd all, Qllestion:; Also l'emiCmbcr: DOld eXllcd
may also bc SUbl:litled to "B,Hk perfeetion--it is, no~ ayaiLlblc,
v I"L' , T" 't Public Speaking Contest
.an .·anll('l',' vl1l\CI'SI y of 1':e- Four.l{ lncmhers and le"ders
bl'aska, Kt"t C3111pUS, Lincoln,
Neb, 63503. :\Iail q'.ll"tions will art' rcminded of the 411 Timt'ly
bc ansllC!'c\1 on the program Topics speilkincl l'onte~t Apr. 17,
"Ba<:k Yard l<\mnn' H.!",D ," The contc~t \vil! be held in the
which mJy be \ ie\led from ~ to 4·11 bUilding stal ting at 8 p,ll\'
9 30 l' d . I The conlcst is Opt'li to (lJ1Y

: on \le~ ay lilt; It~, ill mcmbcI'. S!leakcrs \lill par-
Reading the ,Ads

The spring alh ertisin~ for tit'ipate in either the juniur or
corn roo\l\'Vll11 cont rol matcri.lls senior division, Juniur Dh i~i')l)
is rcally enlightening, We are speakl'l s - tho,c less th,m 1-1
learning things \Ie nC\l'r knew ~ears olu -- may speak on any
before. As \1 e look thlouglJ tlie phase of the 411 pwgr<ll11, Tlli'ir
m,lgazines and listen to t!le ra- ~pccches should be from foul'
dio, some itcms arc cspecially to six minutes long,
interesting, In our continuous Senior Vi\ision ~peakers milY
corn are:ls of ccntr,ll !'\ebrdska speilk on any topic of their
\Ie seldom ha\'e a cut\lorm choice; hO\lc\er, 411 HllIst be in·
problcm, neycr a grdpc cola,pis cooperdlC'd in the lext of their
problclll, and rarely a wirellollil s p c c e h I.' s. Senior division
problem, ~pecehes must be fWIll fil e tll

Planting a full month earlier? eiglit minutes in length,
Wc belie\e that planlin'l the HIers, who arc planning tf)
first \Ieek in April would be particip,lte in the contest <11\'
risky business for 1I1allY reasons, asked to lea\ e their name and
First \IC do not ha\e data on the tiUe of their ~p('eC'!l in the
effideney of corn root II lll'll1 in. Extension Uffit:e by Tlll.'oday,
secticides applied lhe' first half ~--- --
of April. . .

l<'irst·~ car corn doesn't ha\ e
COl'll root Irorm? True in 1lI0"t
cascs, But \\1.' ha\e obselled se.
\Cre corn rootllol'ln iiJfcstations
iJ~ first·~ car Cal'll on many OCca.
SlOllS,

Tllst plots only tell the :,tOI \'
\1 htj)l they' arc designed to cO:'I'
pal C tre,ltment \~ lth no tre;tt·
--,. T.~ •••- . -. -- _. '-... - -- - -----.

Advertise in the Quiz
~---------- ------~~--- - -- - ---T--~
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G"RA~OPA"P,E:tjT5: P<oPLF WHO
CoME fo YouR HOUSE,
SPOIL 'r<x.iR CHIL"DRE.N ""
AND THeN Go HOM£; ,

LISTEN to your engine purr
when you change to Phillips
Motor Oi I! Reduces engine
wear, boo s t s per formance.
lilSts longer, cuts repair bills.
Drive in for fast, friendly
servic~'

.-

Udus W. Hiddle & Thclnla J.
to Jall1(,~ M. Wdt!!c & DJrvtby;
SEI;lS\VI,l; & NEl 1SW l 4 Sec, HI;
all in 19·!G; Stamps 05e; Lo\e &
Afft:e,

Ed\1 ai'll O:,cnto\\ ski & Lilliiln
to Frank J, OSCl1tO\1 ski, Exceu
tor of the estate of Barbara OSCll'
to\I'ski, Vec,; All our undh ided
intclest ill & to: :'\El/t Sec, 12-19·
16; Stam ps $5,'::'0; $4,800,

AIi~c C. Ldl:lsteI5, oinglc to
Herbcrt ~1. i\'c1S0ll & Leah A,;
NW 14 & NEI,jSW I 4 Sec. 2·19·14;
StcllllpS $18,70; $17,000,

Jo,cph Konkole\\ski & Bertha
to Vernon l-'otrzeb,~ & :'Ilelcelle,;
S\V\'1 Sec, 9·19·13; Stamps $20,90;
$19,000,

Voris E, Lenker & Theodore C.
to Hal A, l'iel("e &: Vuane L,
Wolf; South 29 fl. of N1 2 of Lots
5 & 6; & East 10 ft. of t\oltll 29,3
ft, of Lots 5 &: 6; BlI<, 36: Stamps
$12. $11,500,

Georgc 13, Clenlt'nt &: Bertha,
also kno\1 n as Bertha Foth CJe·
ment, indh idll.llly & each in his
& her 0\1 n right to Willow Veil
Stock l"alm', Inc., Onl, Nebras·
ka; E1 2 SEI 4 Sec, 22-18-14 &: W1 2
SEI/t Sec. 22·18-14 & NEl t Scc.
2?18.14 &: S1 2 5E1 1 See, 15-18-14;
Ex("hange of Propclty,

111(. and 1IIrs. Rirh"rrl Tllm)
"nd ddlllrl':l \\('I'e S\lIHLty "din
l~e'l' guc'sl s of 1\1r. and Mrs, Les
ter Lucht.

!Ill', ilnll ~Irs. Chp"tel' 1\lill(.'r
\\l'nt t'l St. P~lll! Sund~IY to \ isit
her lll'lt!ll'l' at the !wspital and
visit \~ith hcr bruth,'r, E,1I'1 :'Ilick
cl,en [.Ild Lllllily of 10\\ a, They
aho \ isitl'd 1\linnie 1',ISl1lllS", n
at the Iwspi' ,11.

:\II'. anll :\ll's, Allen Jacobsen
anu girls of r':l1Ja I\ele Sunday
e\ening callers at the Hon Wells
homc,

1\11S, Hich <1'\.1 Tlll11,'l \\('nl to
St. Paul IIIonday for Illl extcn
sion !es,on,

Sumby dinncr guests al the
Lt'st~1' Wells home \Iere :\11'.
H,d ~11S, Ed Fenton and c1aIJ;:;h·
tel' of Bloken BolV, Allen Daily
of 'fay lor, ~Ir, and ~!rs, Glen
Kuhlman antI sons of lirand Is
land, ~lerl)n LlSS, and ~Ir, and
MIS, EIt'lII \V,llker and Mrs.
Hansen of' Ord,

lIIrs. L2,tl'l' Wells an,1 Jolene
attended the Fille Arts Fcs(il'al
in Lim'oln Fridav anu Sc,tulclav,
Kirk Wells sta~ ('d at the l<'eil
ton home in Brokcn Bo ,v and
l\IQndJY 1\lrs. Wells \\cnt after
l11lll.

Karen Wells I\',IS an 0\ emight
guest of Kim Wells \Vcdn('sd,y,

1\11', <1nd Mrs, Lester Wells allL!
:\11', and ~irs, R1Y 1':,)11<1'< \I'el\~
Wed lCS,J,ly supper guc'ots of An
drew JaeVbJcll at the tlb,j d'.lb,

~Ir, and 1\1rs, Nels Lar~on of
Gr,.Ild Islcwd <md Mr, and Mrs.
Al VLlCd.n and ehilllrrn of !llor,
t3na were Wednescby supper
gde~,ts at the Ron Wells home,
FriLlilY 1\lrs, Wells and childrc'n
~en1. to oIII tf) h;t\e'dinner with
hcr mother, !'oirs. Fronic Klan~'c
ky as it \\'?,S her biltlJf.l:lj', I'ri
day e\el1in~ I11r. and :\In:. Wells
\isitcd ~Ir, and Mrs. Hoger Vavis
at Scoti::l. Sunllay they wele din
ner g,lC',ts at the Lynn l<'oulk
home in Eric~on. and Sunlhy
e\cliing thl'y called <,t the La-
vel"ll Jess hOlJ\e ill Scotia, -

. -- 1 .33p-- i .-

.QUilliNG BUSINESS

25<j'o Off
on any iteltl in the store 

first come-first served basis.,

SALE

)1 \

'! I·ll!
:"::;;'BERAN HARDWARE

ORlJ. N¥qR,J\Sl{:\';· "'J' ,

'.". ~. ¥7~

.to
~"

As we are closing our hardware store.

we will reduce prices

Halla and childrcn of 1I1i11:1l'l1
\Iere SUl1ll;.y guests :It the Hcn·
ry Halla hOUle,

1I1x, and ~!rs, Harold Vay \\ ent
to Oxford Sal urclay e\ elling t,]
~pend the wcckend :It the Hog"l'
Hannon home,

John Hobet! lIanle! and ~LI!"
gery Kce [l of Li l1l'oln are ~peI1l1

ing Easter yae[llion with thdl'
pan'll ts,

~Ir, and lIll'S, George Tallow
\\ent to JUlliilta Sunday to ha\ e
dinner at the 1':orman Krebs'
home. !Ill'. alld ~!rs, Ed Bril1gel'
of Hastings were also thel'c,

~Irs, Vdoris Ecrrv and chil·
dl'en of Lilleoln \\ere FriL!av
overnight gu6ts at the ~lillnic
Lind homC', Saturd:lY they all
went to St. Paul to spend the
rest of the \\<:ck with Vance
Lind,

Th,~ Sunday School Ea~ter
pilrty was held SJtUIllay aftei
noon, 't\I".:nty-orle children werl!
!HcsenL AdllltS pre'scnt \Iere:
lIirs, George Talluw, :\11 s. 13) ron
13,Hll(:S, :\1rs. Joe Jensell, ~hs,

\Valter Kyhl1, 1111'S, Gil1Jcrt Kyhn
<1.d children of lir.1I\d Isl:1l1d,
Mrs, 1:"r:mkic MOl".Wl'i.', VdH Py
ThonJps,_'n amI N:ll11'y H:tSllLl~·
se-n. . I

1\1r. and ~lrs. Hoy Lint an,1 ~Ir.

and Mrs. Clarencc UlJermeier
\ICllt to Hastings to visit Charley
KeqJ. ,

Mr, and !Ill'S. Kcith Cargill and
children of Scv f ia . \\ere Sunll~y
guests at the mil Morin ec hOUle.
Mrs.• Da!')] ~loraH'c and Kathy
of h.e'lnll'y were callers there
l<'rid,lY.

~Irs. Jim Tum:l, Mikc and Bal"
b~rd Citl\ll! Thtloda.v to \bit
flu s. l'rdllces Ttnua, 'the chit
then Icnl:dllcd for ~1Je \Icekcnd,
Mr. and Mrs. TumJ came aft,r
thcm S"tunlay c\Cn·i~l!i. Mr, al1.'\
Mrs. Jack 'l'uilla amI C'hiluren of
Lincoln \hTe also', weckc'nd
gllests,

MI'. ~nd :\lrs, lI:nold U:msen,
and c1nldl cn [Ind lIlr, and lI(ro,'
Way ne Boilesc n alld daughter of
Albion \\ el e S'Jnd ,y gucsts at
the Ellller Leth hOllle.

Elmer Leth alld Harold Hall
sen \1 cnt to Grand Islanu to
help at the :\I"x"on Lrth 110IllC,
l\1ax~o,1l and family arc, molin~
to BndgejJoJt next \Ieek as he
has fil c mOll (hs \Iork there,

~ir. allll Mrs, Harold Hoon ac.
c?lI1paniec! !Ill', and !Ill'S, Hay
l,oon o~ ::>t. Paul to anI to visit
~Irs, Allee Hoon.

l'I,rs, Bcrth-l !'\euman accom·
paJllcd a nephel\' to South Dahu.
ta to \isit her son and family,

~1r. lind ~Irs, Homer Simpson
a!ld :\Irs, Ida Coufal, Leonai'll,
EHlyn and Patsy \\ere Sunday
d1l1ner gucsts at the Laura 'L'lS'
sen homc in Elba, ' , .

~Ir. and !III'S, HarolLl Hoon
\lel'C Sunday dinner guests at
t1le h an ~I<:Crack(;n home in
St. Paul.
, ~1r, and ~Irs, Ah ill lItlrht allli
C'lllldl'cn of Ke31'11l'Y wel'c Scm.
day gueots at the Julius lIIadscn
homc,

Archie l,.'oombs anu ~Irs, ~iav.
121e Petl.'n,en of l<'rclllont \\"('1\'
:sullday d,nncr guests at the
H.aay VeLand home, Sunday el"c
I1Ing !III', <;oombs was a ~UppCI'

guest of ,~Ir. and !III'S. Harr)' Jes
see of 1:' ullerton.

!III', and ~Irs, "Iarlin Andel'son
and son of Ves 1\Ioines, Ia.,
~pent thc \Ieekend at t1;1C Van·
eel Kmclll hOlUC,

1IIr. and )Irs. Han Welis and
clllldren and :\11'. and Mrs, Hal"
land Wells \\ ere ~Ionday suppcr
~ucsts at the 1':els Larsen homc
In Grand Island, l<'riday the Lal"
sens anu :\11'. and ~Irs, A. W.
Vuean and children of Bozeman
Man!., \Iere guests of Mr, and
!\Irs. Wells at the Elba SUP1Jer
Club,

Sunu,lY dinllel;' guests at the'
Bob Hastllussen home' wele !Ill'.

amI !lIrs.. ~'hester Weps, Mr. and
1II~'s, Den~lIS Rasmussen and cIJil.
dlen, !I~I. and lIlrs, Bud y,t\' ,
~van !l1;l;\,\\elJ, Scotia; Mrs, Axel.
lila Hasmu:,.~ell of EII~a; ami filL'
an~1 lIlrs. Albclt l'cdci·sl'n all\l
chlltlren. ' "

Mr. ,and Mrs. Chester Wells
\\ere 8unday afternoon lunchtoll
gl,le~,ts of Mrs. Esta WclIs, The
\\ ell~ \\cre Wedntsday e\ cnin'l
callers at the CIiffo1(1 l'cdcr~e;l
hO\ll'~.

Mrs, Ja('k SOlllmen of Granll
Islaw1 blought Mrs, Laura Welch
?! North Platle to the Stanley
1ucker hallie Thul"Stlay. Friday
Mr, and Mrs. 'fuckel' took her
to Albion to \isit her sisters.
Sunday thry were all dinner
guests at the Lester Salllple
home in Scotia. '

Sunday guests at the E~Trclt
Barnes homc \\ cre "'Ir. amI Mrs,
Carroll Barnes and children of
Wa~ ne"Mr, and !ill'S, 1\on B,u nes
and children of Elkhorn, ~Ir.
and 1I1rs. Carl Barnes, Mr, and
Mrs, AlfJec! Kuslck and dau·'h·
tel' of GralHl Islautl and ~lr, ;ud
Mrs. B~ 1'011 Bal pes and ~01l5.

Boilesen Dies

728-3311

L)l;d home,
Viane Ingram uf t;rallll Island

spent the \\eekcnd with her
parents, lIIr, and !III'S, Verrell
Ingram, Sunday e\ ening lIIr, and
Mrs, Ingrcll11 \\ ere supper guests
of Vi,me at thc club,

1\11', amI ~Irs, fred Butts of
Central City I\ere Thursday call.
crs at the Eh\ood Blanchanl
~me, I

Mr, and lI!rs. Bill ~lora\ eC anu
son accompanied ~1r. and lIln,
Ahin Hice to Omaha We'dnes.
day, The latter \Ient to sec his
cattle sc11,

Sunday dinner guests at the
Hay' Parker home Ilere Mr, and
~lrs, Albert AnI hony, Seotia;
Mrs, Marcella Parker and Troy
of Keilrney; 1\11', and ~lrs, Ter
ry Anthony and Tye of Lexing
ton; Si Tucker of Ogallala; 1\11',
and ~Irs, Gary Hamer of Kear
ney', and lIIr. and l\!rs, Elisius
Leth, Trwy celebrated Troy's 3rd
birthday.

!\II'. and Mrs, Vaucel Kment
and ~ir. and Mrs, ~1dl"lin Andt!'
stn and Bn'nt of D~s Moincs
~cre Frid,ly c\cning suppe,'
guests at the Onille G~dcscn
home in lirand Island, The liyd·
cscns \1 ere Sunuay c\ ening call·
ers at the KllIents,

Mrs. Cecil~ Severance, eoleen,
TOIll and Galen of North Loup
\H:re Sunday dil1lwr guests at
the Dean HctsllIusscn hUillC, Mr~,

, Victor Cook of North Loup was
an afternoon caller.

Sund,ly dinner guests at the
Milton Mora\ ee home were 1\11'.
and I\1r.s. Geo,rge Grim and
daughter of Dannebrog,' ~lr. and
Mrs. Frankie Muravee and girls,
Mr, and Mrs, 1:"rank ~lor:l\ ec Sr,
and John Vial'll.

Mr, and Mrs. LY'nn Oberlllckr
and daughter of Ft. Ril,'y,
Kan" eame to spend the \Icek
cnd \~ith rclalins.

11k al1ll !ltrs, Clarcnce Ober.
1lI.eier ami childrC'n were SUIlll<ty
dlllner guests at the Daniel S\ o·
boda home,

1\11', and ~Irs, Hoy Lint and ~lr.

and !III's. Clarence Obermeier
and children attended the Gold·
en \Iedding dance of !Ill'. and
I\1rs. Herman Smith in Grand Is·
land SaturdelY eyening,

1\11', ~nd ~lrs, Von Tholllpson
"nd children and l<'rank Gregus
ki were Sunday dinner guests at
the Lester Sampic home in Seo
lia.

Mr. and lIln, Gary ~Iedbt'l"y
\~ho had been \lorkill'l for the
Leonard Wells, mOl ~d to a
ranch in Thedfold,

Susanne Vlac'h of Lin<:oln
Voug Mil born of Columblls, !III'S:
tiladys :\Ic) n's al~d '{ieorgc
Vhu:h \\('1'<' Sun,lay' dinnc!'
guc'sts at the Leonard Vlach
home, Mr. and !Ill'S, fr~nkie
l\Iora\Cc \\ere e\ ening ('allers,

1111'. and ~lrs. Ed LassCr) 'and
childrcn anL( 1\1r. and 1\Irs." liar.
011 lklll.ett and children of Onl
were Sunday dinner gucsts at'
the $le\ e SZ\I:lI1ek home

1\lr. a,nd :\I~·s. Allen K~e'!I, \I"ent
to Hastings Saturday to \ \,\t his
f~ther, ,Charley Kcep, at tj{c )05.
pltaL Sun~a~ they wen,t, {Q; St.
Paul to \ISlt her paren~s, ~Ir.
.and ~Irs. Bob Puneochar.'
',',11k and ~Irs, Jim Ch.3lhbers
and c1111drcn of Iowa camj:' Fri
da~' to attend the funeral of an
aunt, lI!rs. !lIy Idred Allen, They
\\(:I'e guests of his mother, Mrs,
Blanch Chambers, Mr, and ~Irs.
Bill Chambers of Sl. Paul \Iere
supper guests there Satul'llav
,Errol Wcl,ls of. ~in~oln ~!;~llt

Easter \acatlOn \\ltn hIS parent
Mr, anJ !III'S, Lester Wells, "

~Ir, and 1I1,rs. Ed Penas and
<:hlldren of L1J1(:0In, Fred Kotrie
o~ Sl. P:illl, !lIr. and ~Irs. John
IlJnes and children of Grand Is.
land and 1\11', and !lirs, Hudolph

Member of F.O.I.C.

First

This public service arrangement
. is sponsored by

I

Ord., Ndu.
t· ,,'

H~Ip',these agendes tp hdp you and ~our loved ones.
Contributions may be made to your local solicitor.• or ut
this Bank.

3. Hea,Jt f~~~5 - Tpcrc is now lcmmarkable
heart therapy for', all ages.' Lo'ok at heart
transplants~ . I ,"' ' .•. , . " ,

-' , f ~" ~ ,

Ca,.! o/:J/'wIIJ
, "

Our sinccre thanks to all who
helped us Saturday ilight Ilhen
our truck callght fire in Onl
A special thanks to tile Oni
Fir e Depart,tlent' for the
prompt I'esponse to 'OUl! leall
and to Harry KraJllC'r for his
help. ' "
Emanuc] &: Josephine Wadas

11

(~.,..1 0/ :J~(It1lj

We want to thank the Red
Cross and John Wozab for get·
ting our son Staff Sgt. Richard
hOlllc on emergen<:?, !eaYe frum
Vietnam when IllS help WaS
needed.

Mr,' & !III'S, Lew Bilka

earl 0/ ~1.c..,tJ:
I \\ish to thank VI', !I!iller,

the nur~es that took such ex
cellent care of me while I was
eoilCined in the Valley County
Hospital. Also the friends for
visiting me and fol', the' ilice
cards and letters theY sent me,
also thanks 10 the ministers
for their pra~ ers and words of
comfort.

Helen Kinnt'y

The Valley County

Tri -Fund Campaign
• •IS now In progress

These funds are to s~pport

1. Cancer resf:arch and information on re
search - Leukemia cure 'chances are dra
matically improved.

2~ Red Cross ..:~ which handles our local blood
prog,ram. B109d is m~de ~vailable constant
ly at our hospital. Also service to service
men ,~nd their -families., among other pro-
grams.' ' .

By Evelyn Donscheski
Hans Boilc~cl1 of St. Paul, for·

1l11:rly of Cotcoficld, died Sun·
day morning at the St. Paul hos·
pital aftcr a long illnc~s,

------
1\1r, and ~Irs, Herman t\ielsen

and Hel"l)ert Rasmu~sen Wel'e
thooe from here th,,[ helped Ar·
\id Ha,ll1llssel1 c'e1ebrate his
birthd,1y at his home in Danne·
brog Sunday, ,

1\1r. and ~Irs, EI\\ ood l:l1anch
ard \Iere Wednesday supper
gucsts at the Tom lllanchar,l
home in GramJ Island for her
birthL!ay,

)1r, and ;\lrs, Lee Allcn ""iel·
sen and children and lIlike Sam·
pIe of Greeley wcre Saturday
supper guests at the Herma'1
Nielsen home,

Mrs. I3lanch Cham bCls n.'('e1\·
ed 1\ anI of the death of her
sbter-in·law, !Ill'S. !lly Idrcd Allen,
86, of Gran,d Island, She dic·d
Tuesday at the rcst homc, l<'u
neral sel'Viccs will be held l<'ri·
day at 10 a,m. at the Jacobsen
Funeral Home with burial in
the CotesIield ccmelel y,

Sunday dinnCf guests at the
Stt::\e Szwanek hUIlIl! \Iere lIIr.
and Mrs. Leo Stenka and family,
Mrs. Belle Stenb, St. Paul;
Dominic Pawloski and lIIr. and
Mrs. Jerabek. '

Martin Hansen of 1\len13 an,1
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Kuhlma and
childrcn of Gr,\IId Island \\er('
Sunday guests at the Harold
Han~cn home,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wells
of Elb:1 were Sunday callers at
the Harland \Vells homc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ve:1l1 Ha~mus~en
and !\Ir. and !lIrs. Dennis Has·
ll1usscn went to n. Collins Mon·
day on busillf:~s. Tht'y plan on
\biting friends in Lar,lll1ie on
the way hOllle, They plan to !.>e
gone three day s. '

Mr. and 1\Irs, Ehlood lJIilllCh·
anI \I ere Sunday dinner quests
at the Ed LaholH:tz homc In St.
Paul.

1\lr. and Mrs, Don Keep, Suo
zelte and Mike of Fremont ac·
companied by ~1rs. 1\Iay me Pet
crsen also of Fremont camc
l'riday to spend the weekend at
thc Ed\1 in Vonsescski home,
Mrs. Petersen staFd at the Dc-

Cotesfield Quotes

Fo~mer" Resident Hans
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M:n whJ like their w~lnen

en 'i.e sp:cy side should make
p!a~)s 10 IJe in SloliJ Monday
r,l~ lt, ,

Orville MO~le's "All-Ameri·
can R(dhe.:: ~s" frem Cilraway,
Ark., will di~plJy thejr baskel·
ball skills agai"st a 91o:lU~ Q(
local I\l·.n. Regular men's rvles
will I:<e l.i~ed.

Mool e's tea,,, is composed
cCI))pl'?:el~ "f r~clhea,.h;d wo,n
En. "At I¢c~ Ihey'll be red
heads "'Len tI-,~y play h~le."

Sill.J NQrth L~'J,,-Scofia School
Supt. Virgil Fe1uuson.

Tf~e galll~ Is sl"cns'.ll£d by
tl~e Lell"llll~"'S Club of N.:lrlh
Lovp-${olia Iii~h School. It
will 1:,(')1(\ at 8 p.'l1. and will
be prJi~d in th·J ~thoQI gym,
IlJSiV(\l.

Colorful Females
\VHI Play in Scotia

~-.-- -- - -
1

u:on~u cl Sisson of the Galllq I'

CUI11111ission's l\esealCh Dh bion-' ,
1\111 aeldll:is th~ ~eb.ra~kJ C~l,IP.- ,'.'/
ter of the \Vl1dhfe Socj'ety at

Plon.cel' Palk in Lincoln on Apr,
19.

lO-G, (2) Ji·n N<ilcll'l, OiU, 1~711;
t3) JIm Arru1t ... , BUl~\(1JJ 180 1L V"'1\';:
Ki:m", (LOllI' Cll)), 18-4' J; (5) J"'l
:"all e, Utcl, 18 ' ,Iltglt J' n,!, - ,I) Joe Ch;llul'3, B,lI
\I ell, 3-4, (2) 'Le oct""" Jack \'<11
Sj~kt', LOt-V City, .:.11 tl llt~.1lk \Vt~l.t.l,
~Jllit Loup Sldi" 5 t, (4) TIe Imu,,!"
JJ111 \IlJlt.:\.~d', Old, AL;r1 Ca 1jlP. 011..1,
!\l<.k CZ::'Ilt.,\~kl, Loup CltJJ ant Kf1·
ly St~\ Ul~J Btu \\ t.]J, j 2

Pu,c ''''.It - 11) 'fte bd\I01l1 Al
\1 Ill, n " :';~Ilh LOl'p S.ol J, anJ 1t ,1
~Ialldl), Old, 11·6, '31 Del KOltll', Sl
Pau. t1 0, ttl H..1) Jalb~", 5t ,'aL\I,
110, '5) DOl,g Bla,e, St Paul, 100,

Oth,~ Ord COl',·_~t;:.:lls

100 laId d"~" -- JIm NUlulnJ, 118,
220 laId da,h - Pilllll!' SJdl)'~,'

26.7, }{OLl L{,ll~ll on'. '273
440 latel da,h - Dall~ll Fall lcr,

55.3, LOIUl Va~ku13, 611; l);.t\l' CtJl·
Ilel. GI :;

8UO ) ad I un - RI1l1 _\c hies, 2 24 1;
l\It:hUl Sichl 2284

MIle lun - GalY KJ.rn,H~dJ 5 2.01
GO JaIl! 111gh ll\.lluh:s - Bub F't.hr

svl1, 107, Jlln ~,;1t:\(" 109, Jltll. ..\11
dlC<;;-:;Cl1" 11 8

100 ,alL) lUll hUlLlI'_, -- 13111 1<13
nl(K\ I 13 ~\ H.)11 Lll1:.l om. 13~; JI~H

~·al:\ t:'" It 4; Uob }'ltll.Jon, 14 j

Sl,et put -- lhulk Sltl'k. ~6 0,
D, CUS (1l1u>l - StCI~ \1 cll~, I07·~;

Mehln linkl', 10210 1 ".

Btuud JU!l'P -- C:ul SUlll:ll~l\l) 177;

Bluce llullbcJ!t !63',-

IIl!."ll Jun~r - Gal) Kam~qJ.l, 50)

Ld.\\llL(C,S;> ;,.l.),.k, 50, PIlllll.) S)dt) k•

5 J.

Fole laLl!t - DaudJ l'allr'lr, 06.

• • , Conlr~sls \,.it!l Tim Markley"s

Me,sJ nger, But \1, (11, 120, (2) fIe Gr
til «,1 Jlil1 N(J\dn:>, Old, al'j Jack
Van Sl,}keJ L<:up Clty, (4) R\;tl t"l(~(!·

~Oll, ot. PHil. 1~ R, (5) Dale l'ouf1 I,
r\olth LOllp Scoli.', Ip.2

880-pd 1de,:> -- (I) Uld (1),_111'):\1,
Bill Ullkr1 llillC~ 1I'1l1! ,tt, J,m 1\'0'
\O(1)\, J'~~ 1, (2) Il,Il .. dl 1f'91 ],)hl1
~on. K(l1y stC\ t.o~J Hud 1331 t'lt. 1. st'i\ C
f.Ie~,-;<...: \.,,(().. 1 J91. (3' L:J,IP C.ty Ilh 11
Cox, D",e KlutHk, Jt(f ,t'fLU'., \1
¥uI\h', 1:1[ 7; It) NUt'l L01'l' ;CO( ~

fr~lI) Kt.:'.",\l" :tlal\ill FLI"'::) Al I·t1~~)

GOlJ~ Ktit.\\"'ld' 1;~20> Pi St P,lUJ J

1 134. :'
Mtlc It lay - (1) Lo\,p Cly (Jal k

Van SI J ke. Nick C'ai'I"\i !,', St., e
13U1!lS. Dll PI.:; Ko\\ Jl'kll, 3°44. 1, 12{
;'I:CIU, Loup SColid (llllf JOIi.cnoln, ,\1
\\Il!lalll" Chuck \\'e~,lcr, Dd\e J:.:d
"all'~l, 3 44 '3, 13) Old IDalltlJ Fallll
Er, TlIn MalkIey, HOg(f Cah!ll, Call
Sl.lni.:l~kl'. 3 ~o 3, (4) 13Ul \\ ell tVa\ e
Sb.k.lt.J', S ...",dy l:h)II,,<.·~lJ Vii\ e Gu.::-h·

\tillg, Vah:- ILHtillt;,t0U', 3 j6 OJ (3) St.
l'~u!, 4010

T\\o lnlll~ ft,;!.:IY - (1) LOlli' CIty
(JIlll Ed\\ c.lds" Jun 113." K, (~lcnll ~·l)le.) J

I)el.llis D.1)I, 9003; (21 DUlllell (Jtln
AI131It.;:, ~Lkc SrU, J:::c (h~llq.l?J Jer
onu~ :\Ia'~oI1), ~ 145; (3) !'\orth Loup·
SC.Jl'.1 (l'~ 1 \\lIl ,\,~, J.111 AlbICc'lt.
('la'.:' \\t'E-,l1rf, (;11\- \\ll1~), ~ 180;
to!) Old (De •.ill ValltUld J La"ll1\lC'
Sl Jl) ,k. Pll']l,!, S:> ell) i 1., Pa, e CIlI·
lilr). 9246.

Shct put - (l) DUlllis ~.l ,k, 01<1,
:iOJ 1,2; 12) Chl,Hk \Vt'b.l1Lr, :'\'Hth L0UP'
Scull,"" ~751~1 (3) Dt' .. il1i:, l'ct\( 1))lt,
1I.ll,lcll, 47.j':-, (4) BIll :'J Ilcr, O,J,17 2, (5\ ;\fe1\,,, Link", PI " 45)

D,SIl', thll,1 -- 11) DUL~' Cd lk,

~
ld. 1~8 C' e , B,ll M'iI, I, Ol'1, 12010,
) s(c,c 13 <lkt" B'HV.d 1, 113(, I ..t) Rl,n
Ullk, Lo\,\, (,h, 113 b t 2 j (j) Bob

,\"~13(;h, r\\Jtt1 LOlpSLl..tiJ, 0)2
L~llg jun,., - (1) BllJ nllllr, OlU,

<)

In
N,ee Jt

Track Su nUI'HJrios
TEAM TOTALS

(1) anI, 63; (2) BU1\I<,II, 53 3 1;
l3) !nup City, 50 3 '1; (4) NOlth
Loup Scotia, 451~; (5) St. Paul, 24.

INDIVIDUAL REcSUL1'S
100-lald da~11 - (11 Rod JO'.ll1,c.l,

BUI'HIl, 112; 12) DC>llnJS KO\la:e\lo>-',
LOllI' city 11 2, (3) TIe bdll ,~ll Dan
Holt!, o/d, ami BluCe !iulll,elt, Old,
11.5; (5) J,nl All a l\S, BLlI II el', 11 6.

220-\ ald da~h - (1) R0d J0.)il"ull,
BUlIILIl, 250; '2) Cat! Sum:ndd, Oid,
2j,4; (3) StCI e \\'tl!S{ Old, 257, (4) TIC
}Ill) rlg Jim AIfd.!l S, BU1\\tU D3.1
Holt!, Old, ami 13111 ~ll11cr, OrJ, 259

41J lald da"h - (I) D~,e J:.:dllaIJ"
Notl11 LOllpSlut:p, 532; (2) VennlS
Ko\) alclI ,kl, Loup CIty, 53.4, (3) Rod
BAlrthd, BUI II clJ, 538; (4) lIIeh in L~th,
::'t. "aLl!, 5~.9; (5) Jan !Ia.1 k, LOllI' City,
55.0.
~80lald lun - (ll Ste\(~ 13utn~,

Loup CIty, 2 069; '2) CaLl13'.'lllp, 1.0.11'
cltYj 2'14.8; (3) Routlt ~klCI,a.lt; st.
Pau, 2:152; (4) !:lob Vlach, :';olt11
Loup Scutla, 2.182; (5) Jol n SChCl~,
BUi \1 dl, 2 200

MI:e I un - (I) Sandy BOll~al], Bur
\I ell, 4.529; (2) Ro&~r Cah,ll, Olli,
4.54.~; (3) Cl,lf JOli.lll~Cl1, NOllh LO.IJ"
SCOtlJ, 4 5~ 0, (4) Ru,,"dl D,,:> ,r. ~t.
Paul, 5076; (5) John J:.:lbu ~Cl, St
Paul. 5030

T\\ 0 !lure 1 un - tl) Pinll 1\101 11~ )P.
St. Paul, 11.234; (2) JUI y Il3nlton,
1\'o,Ih LOelp-5cttie, 11 333; (3) .\lan
CallJll, Old, 11 372; lkan Joy LOtiI'
Clt:> , I! ;)6.6; (5) Jllll Ko""lclI,ld, Lo\'p
Clly, 12060 ,,'; ,:

CO, atJ hiol, 11' Jl, ~ -- (1) ""u' '". .;"'" .....
\Wl'~ll{ r, !'\ot!6 o"",SlotiJ, 8.5; (2)
Jack Van SI:> he, Loup LIt), 8 b, (0)
D'lle Coufal, l\'QLI'l Ll'UII Sed!3, 9.t',
(tl JOhll QUinn, St P~uJ, 9 I; (3) Jdf
Stl\)h( l1~, 10\ I' CIty, 82

100 ~ ~l<-l 19w hLll\ll~S - II) St£\ e

Jim Novotnl of Ord, ';ft, has half a slq> C.l Rod pedel sell of St, Paul ill

N Jllh L')up Scolia's lh ,ck \\,C'~.

n(1 II e'" t:lC: 11. J~ t HI'" til ' -- ct, ,f

en; of the 'J'.Isil'st --- pel!ull.1ll'
pl'sellt 13,>ilL 5 llli1 ill\~ 1'10 1'~h
h 11(\le, <ilU t; 11:; fC'l' se' Olll! ill
UIC' 111,;11 jU:l1[l, he fin\':lce! ,:COI !
III 1:1(; ,hot l' ,t 21 d 1211\ a slr',);
lrg 0;1 l'l le \\"I\!nt UII" r,laj
teiill1 L l,t )l', r r.e l\ent 10 st .1('
In l1<' "lot ,Jut ii'S t;110\1 TIl'I,,
d:l) '1;'5 ju'!' hlo i!l(11C:i shr,tt of
l'1C 0'10 t ....,t Ijlaldl:c1 III I ) [or t:l:
~t"te trip !,lst SeJS,l.l .

N~rth L(~,) ~c'.t:~ ~H:IJ

AI,) Llln: IG i'1 flllC' ,:lu,llng,
for :';Orl;l Lou;) SCelld \lelC Dill,'
E.!-.IJILlS ~1l11 Jell: H2[ISiCll

Ed 12Hh ~ t ~ scheul r"i.:c'.d in
the 4.10: .11 c1 d .. sh, cillling the
(ill, lIe r mi'I' 01 al In ;)32 s<'<.ontl ~

he 11'0:1 a close L'21tll' from Den
r,is 1\:0,1 ale\\,k[ of Loup Clly,

KOI,ale'I,:'1 held hi:;1 off. ho,v
e\,.::I', in th~ wile Ida) 13:l'1 roll
<,nc! 'w leg,~ for their rcspedhe
tr:-& 111 <

lL""J.1, a SOphOlllJle, peeled
17 ~ecot1'ls off his b0st time of
laot ~e.l!' ,'S he 1~1l selond in ti.e
hlO mLte

Thdt e\ ent looks like one of the
SltuIl,;c,t for alea schuols duling
tho:: next tl.O or three )'ea1's, for
the fil ~t thrl'e fil1l,hcI s 1\ Cl e
sophumJres.

13coltks Han~on, th\'y IH'le
Palll !\[olfison of St. Paul, who
\I on \\llh a tillle of 11' L3 4, and
A12n C'hll1 of Old, \Ihu ran thilll
I\ith 11 '3'72 Hansn,l's £(col1t.1·
pLce clucking \I.IS 11:335.

Lots "A ILllt il',I:~' s
"It scc:ms like 11l'\e aLu)'s get

an a!;u.ld,l,ICe lif ICspcc !lble h:ilf·
ml1cr s," Lou p City COJt 11 1) 0 n
W"gner se,iJ in expLli';dlg his
te~'ll1'S 511 e;,.;th in the opcn 8~O
and the longer leIa~s. "\\'e\e hed
guod 1\10 wile I eIa)" tealll'i the
bst fn e or six ~ cal ~ and it's
bUilt up to \Ihele the 'kids Ilant
to \lulk extla hald on thJt C\ei1t .

\VagLer's men took fi!'~t and
sec)nd in n,e half mile 'I hur~dJY
aue! \\on OUCl the !lule <Uld tlIO'
mil·~ lela ys. St(;\ e B ([uS led the
open compclltic n anu W.iS tr"iled
by C31'1 B.ullJ'~ .\ sLt, 1uling
plohibltS boy s II ho 1'.11' the open
68J frul!1 wnning the eli ot,,[,ce
again on the tllQ :nih' rellY teal,l,
but Wa;"11er hjd enodgh hllf·
IpilClS to Ilin the relay \Iitho\'t
Bw llS anJ BalllIC', L.'st ~ eel' hl3
1\10 mile 1 clay team finisheJ
t11)'-d in the CI?ss C sf 1te 1110:( t

W?giicr s,llnlill'd up feclings of
th~ fh? c0a~h:~

"We wele real glad to get a
~11ancC to HI11," he said. "1 he
\\ cather's bec n so bad this ~ ear
\I" haHn t hctd IlLlch challce to
get outdccl'S, I thought lIe h<:d
some goo.! limes fur the fll~t
med of the se: s-::n .,

LOclp CIty aPll St. Pat'! Ilele
originally schcd"lce! to cOll11,ete
li'st Ileek h tl.e Hncnl1a HcllyS,
HOllel('l', that l11l:e( IIi'S colled
off bl:c:. Ise uf 11001' tldck cOlid.i
t10ns, so CoaLll WagIll'r 8ml h's
COul1tclpaJf at St. Paul petltlCl1lll
Old <;'o(1ch Fl cel Wllll.'l11S fo!' I'N'
ll1i",ion to compcte hel.'

. The fhe tc"'.lS al e all eXIo)edecl
ba~j( ag'\in Wedne:-cllY fill' the
01 d 1m Itational HOII el er, they'll
lrke]y fiild the cOll1pdil ion mlll h
roughcr since betlleen 30 ane! 40
~chools are expected for th"t
mcet.

Chants
Cinder

'1'1,,, 'Ic,o('lel' II.1S a monlh be·
hll1d schedule Thur"dely. but till'
0, , .. ~ ~v,1 II nOl be s"ld for fhe
lentl ,d ;\e~ll,lsk llack tea.n,
I,Ill(;1 opc',,-d Ihell' 1:JG8 sed,,1 b

In Old
13Iu'(u: Illnds \\lll~h uO'uol!:

comc In \!Jllh hcld d),Il1 1','1'.
fOlln,ll1eCS in Ihc shuder runnin:,:
elcl1ls but lwd IlO dfed Gn t:1e
field el CI,(S :,nd longer luns A,
a le',ult somc fine 111,'rks ,ll'le
tUi ncd in

lIo~1 01 d hac! 1'](.' biggl'st sh 1: "
of (11em and IIOll the leam l:l;111
plOnshlp 1>1 l h GS poin!>. Tn;
, .1 I, ,Ieus 1\2n thrce of the file
fielel elelib a,ld I'ed for fil,t in
"nolhe,'

Ill: :,cC'J'lc!, 111 Id, and fOUl (11'
place le,lllls II('IC closcl~ bUIl-h
cd as BUI ,I ell S:1011 ed streni,lh
in tI1C splints dlil! fie:d CI cnts to
fllm:l s.eonel 1IIIh 53 3 4 points.
Loup CIl)' lIas thire! Illth 50 3/4
P')I[ l'i C\C'! til L 'Ui! S_otia fOlulh
1IIIh 45'2, and St. Paul laot l\llh
24

Wc~ther Warm
Despite the ",inds, tell1pnalul (S

sla,\ eel 111 Ihe' 50s 2nd 60s thl ou ;:t
out Ihe afternoon The ple:tsalit
leadlli>S blought out a fll1c gloUI'
of op0' l3ter".

Denl1ls Cetak paced the 0 l' d
victory, ",inning both the ~hot put
and dbeus. His \I inning shot put
was 50 feel, 31~ inches. In the dis
cus he reached 1286 12. The laller
IUalk W:lS 212 feet belle!' than
mo~t of his thlOllS last se.\son,

Also gdting a big slt~!'e of the
19 poinls Ord picked up in the
\leight e\ents was 13111 "lIller. lIe
was foutlh ;n the shot llith a
thl0\\ of 472 (ne'ally "e\CI1 fed
beller Ihe1l1 his closing thruw of
last seaoon) anu second in the
discus \llth a he31 e of 120-10.

ll1l1 Klctl1('cky and Jim XOI utny
dOlntn,lted Ihe long jUlllP for Old
\Ilth Klanecky II inning It at 19-9.
XO\ otny II as an im h ane! a qual"
ter beh:nJ

Demonstrating the great im·
prolemenlthe Ch"nls hale ShO'lll
III that eHnl w.tS Jim Naele.
Nae\e finished fifth but leaped
18 feet, l2 inch. Last )ear No·
\olny was U~,tally Onl's bot long.
jl~mper but rarely reached 18
1((:-t.

Vavlt Batlle Tops
Probably the best ine!i\idual

hilttle of Thul sday's meet \\ as
betll cen Ord's Paul Markley and
t. 'ldn Loup .:llot/a s A1 IvtlLialil
The t\lO fine all-around athleteS
battled for mOle than two hO'lr3
in the pole \'ault and finally helL!
to flip a coin to d\'cide the II in
ner. Mal kley \\ 011 the f1jp, but th.)
t 1\ 0 split the 10 poinls accol ded
for fil st and sccond place. 1

Each ll1~iIl wisscL! only once en
10ulo to a top height of 11-6. After
bolh ClC31ld Ih,\t on thl'ir firet
allempts, the bar II as raisell 10
12 feel. Xelther lIas "ble to h l( k
that in thlee tlies, ~o it Ilent lJ.\ck
cl011 n to 11-6 in an effoIt to bll'a k
the deadlock. By that til~le both
men 11~'le sho\ling the shain of
the long afteilloon, and Ilhen I'oth
mbo,ecl once at that height th~

bar lIas 101lercd to 11-4. But l!cth
c1ear~d that easily on their fint
attempts. FinellJy Ihe cOlilpetlllllll
was called off so both conles':lnts

could luil legs on their school's
nule !'c!ay team. Whl'n they
finished that, they decided to l1'p
I ~th',l' th1n rhume competition
in the pole vault,

'1111.' aeHle\ ement marked a
hiph point in the vaulting careers
01 both eontl'stants. 1"01' \\'l1h,)l'lS
it was also a schOOl record, bleak·
ing his OIl n .11.1 K 01 lL <J s~ L HI

last )' ear's dbh iet meet.
Ord's onl)' hDt plclCC 1I1 a llm

ning el ent came in the 880-~;lld
• relay \I here Dan Holtz, Bill Mill·

er, Bruce IIUllberf, and No\olny
teamed up to regbter a time of
1 minule, 38 2 second~.

Burwell Star Shines
The meet's only double Ilinner

besides Cetak was Hoel Johnson
of Blll 1\ ell. Hunning dirett!y into
the wind, the swift Longhoin tUln
cd in clockings of 11.2 setonds 1I1
the 100 yard dash and 25 flat in
the 220. The times \1 ere ,0n~iL!er.

ably below his best of last ~ear
\\ hich included a 10.3 in the
hundred,

Other top performers for the
Longhol ns \I cre Ste\ e Messenger
and Joe Chalupa.
Runnin~ \lith a painful spike

injuly he had incuned the pre·
,ious afternoon in pradice, Mes·
senger ne\ellheless 1I'0n the low
hurdles and ran a leg on Bur·
\1 elI's second place 880 relay
team. lIe was scratched troln the
high hurdles, hall e\ l'r, lea\ ing
that e\ent up for gl'llhs he'" -''''1
North Loup Seolia's Chuck Weg.
ncr and Loup Cltj s ,)ct~k Y"ll
SI}ke. Wegner \Ion it by a tenth
of a second,

Messenger had been injured
when a teammate stepped on him
as thl'y 1\<'1'e placticing a rel.lY
hanu off.

High Jvmp Upsd
Chalup.l pulled something of an

upset as he \Ion the high jump
at 5-4 On the basis of fe\l er mbses
Wegner and Van SI)'k.e abo clei;lr:
ed that height. Vall SI)'ke W3S the
falodte, ha\ing cleared 5·10 last
)eal' on the 1\ ay to a botlh in
the state meet.
, In addition to his jUll1pin"
tlchieument, Chalupa ran \\ell
on his school's 1\10 mile relay
team. Handling the thil d leg, he
made up about 40 yaHls befole
tUl ning the baton 0\ er 10 Jerome
Max,on, As amhor man, Maxson
hlld been held out of the nule w
he could concentrate on the long
relay. lIe made up another 10
yards, but his team still finishetl
se(ond to Loup City.

1 he melin reason ~IJXSOll could
be saled fe'r the Il'1JY lIas till)
lllU"Cllce of teamlllate Se111lly oon·
sail in the null'. Bom:lll hCJded
a good field Ilhich includcd Hogel'
CaluJl of Old and ClIff JOI ge:lscn
of North Loup Scotia. The thI( e
jockf~ed'bac;' and forth heJCl}~'
~ollsall bloke 1 all a') uuring' the
vn,11lall lo 1\j,I), by ~e\Clal ~alds.

9hlll nosed out Jor;;ensen for
~el'olid,

Game COlnll1issiol1 Briefs
Hq)l esentati\t:s of the Gallle

and Palks Commjs~ion, Nebras·
ka public health offidals, county
officel s, and Soil Consen aUon
Sellice pel~onncl I\ill lme! with
their countelp.uts from Sou t h
Dakota and Ilith I epl esentath es
of the Allny COlPS of El1gin(,~ls

at the Ga\ins Point 1'01lelhQu~e

Oil Apr. 9, PUI pus\' of th~' bian
11ual intcr agcllly llled is to co·
Ole!inate COlPS of ~llginel'l' actio
lilies II ith state pll)jeds.

'~llC Game Conllllb,ion is not
~cV acceptll1g applications ~or

antel~pl'; deer, al\d fall tUl~ey
pellll1(S '!:>ccausc Inlls nuw bdolo
the legLliture Jl)ay erred the
methud in \I hit h big-game pel'·

m,ils are issued

Balance Pays Off
With Defensive Win
For Ord Linkslnen

1968
19G8
19u5
19G5
1903
19u7
1903

1905
19C6
19G8
19fJ7
IDG~ .J

19uB
1953
1965
19G5

:1' •
1940

1__ 1916
.. '19G5

1935

Bloken Bow ...
Blpken Bow
Broken Bow
Bloken Buw
Blinll:ll _._

Ha\ C1l1la
St. Paul
Amhl'lst __
Caho .. _
Hastings

St. Cecilia __
Wood Hi\Cf _
Cailo _

__ Amho,t _
Loup City _
Boelus _
Wood Hilcr

held in the mUl ning
Afteilluon finals 11111 begin at

1 p.m (Wednesday) in the Wran- Talent runs Ilide as \Iell as
gler Hcla)'s at BUfllell ThJt deep on his Old Uigh golf team,
gropp.indl1ded Coach FI~d WII- COJcil Jl'lIY Walsh disco\ell'd
Iiams' 'Ord conlingent. Tll(~d;lY.' .

,,'3Ish's v:ll-sity f 01,11' S0 11l e
Cont~st mts in the 19G9 meet dlubbed an' il1l'xpel ieqc e~1 Cen-

IHIl h,n e some excellent I ecol ds tral City quattet by 41 slrokes
to shoot at, but they'le sure to in their season opener. Only
exxeell. a number of them. Last tllu sltukes separated the top

r ~ ear SIX no::w mal ks . \I ~re set, 9nl man floll1 the low one.
and 26 of the 32 eXJsltn~ ~,ec.,' "1 was real pleased Ilith the
onls ha\e been posted aUllng way \Ie pla.)Cd," Walsh staled,
the last four meets, "comidering the \\ind and all.

Oldest Iecord on the books is 1 feel our prospects tIre bright
the Class B high jU!l~P record for a good ~eason if' \~ e keep
It dates back to 1940 when a impro\ing.'" ,
Sal gent athlete clealed 6 feet, The \\ind was quite gusty and
212 inches. That n1alk is still b"t· kqlt scores higher than normal.
tel' than the Class A record D3\ e Wolf led the Ord fOUl some
which \las set last ~ear by Jim \Iith a 47 o\er the nine-hule
Halber~leben of Broken Bow. Central CIty la)'out. Greg Marlin
lIalbelsleben \lent on to \\in and Bill !\1iller both had 48s,
the state tille for his class and and IIVgh WIlson em ded a 49.
is expect~d b"ck this )'ear to de· Par was 35.
fend his champiomhip. As a' team, Ord had 192

The cOlllplete list of records: shakes compar~d to 233 for
Central Cily.

The Ord Iesen es a150 \I on.
Ne"t match competition for

the Chanticleers i;; Wednesday,
\Ihen they \lill host Central City
and St. Paul in a triangu·
lar. Since the Ord 1m itational
THlc k ancl Field 1\leet is alsu
scheduled., that day, Walsh will
ha\e to find a re~lacement for
!\hller in' the' stallIng fOUl~ome.

"Bill will compete for the
golf team except whell our
matches conflict \\ith a track
meet," Walsh said qf his m[,ny·
SPOI t junior st3mlout. "We feci
tlwt he can dc~ the hack team
mOle good than he can t~f golf
team, so when thue's any COIl·
flrc,t he'll go \I it!l them,"

MOle than 600 high school
lltllletes are expected to con
urge on Old '\\:d[,esday for ~he
~9th running of t~~ Old Im~la
tional Track and l' Icld ~leet.

Imitalion~' ha\e Qeen mailed
to 85 schJ,lols, Athletic Din'dor
Da\ e Val1Xol dh~ill1 explain<,d
Mon<Jay. lldllccn 30 and 40 ale
expected to re_s1)ond affilmath c·
Iy, he said.

COlllpetition \lilI be eondud·
es/ in tllO classes-Class A for
lal gl'r sdlUols that nOlmally
COlll1lete in' the state's Class B
football ani basketball districts,
Cll,1d Class B f\>,r smaller schools
which ordinarily take pal t in
Class C or Class D.

Competition \\ill begin at 9
aJl1. Wednesday with pre1imi·
{lades in the Class A pole vault,
shot put, anQ high jump and the
Class B discus, bload jump, 120·
) ani high hurdles, and 220-~ drd
dl\sh. l"inals of the tIl 0 n1ile I un
and 440-~ard d.lsh \\ill also be

Giant Turn-Ou't Expected
For Ord Invittltiorlal Meet

tI O'XeiII
I ~hoi Put 526' Tomlinsuli. v st. Nell y's

, . ~.f 'Atklll'on ,
. Ubc IS t -I ~ 1" t52'" Wlttel:' . '. st. Joe -
'lligJj Jump __ }", \6212"-. PO\leIS '_, :Sal.gcil! -'
:pollvault ---- - -- ... 11' . Eckhout .-~--- '\lJ1hfl~t- r

l'~-u I JUlllP . _ . 2HP 2" S\I cd !\luIlcn'
I

_ I ~'(-i _._,_. . .... ~.-

CLASS A
• I;vent Record Individval Schoo' Year

100·Yald Dash 23.3 _ Phillips ____ BUlllell __ __ 1955
220·Yard Dash :_ --_ __ 10.0 .. Phillips BUlllell ___ 1955
410-Yard Dash - __ - .... 501 Pien:e __. aI'll 1967
8aO-Yard RUl) _. _, 4:{0.0 Medc:alf Ains\lolth ..__ 1965
MJ~ Hun __ '_ _ - 2 03.0 Ste\ enson __ Bun\ ell 19u7
1\q)-l\111~ Rlln 'C -,_, J - 10.:34,2. Winkle Caho Cenlura 19u8
12o,.Yard High HUl\lles 15.5 __ Leach BUl'\lell _.. 1907
ISO-Yard Low ilulLlIes 21.2 Keiper GiblJon '19G5
Tw~-~1ile Relay 8:34.2 Ain~..\ 01 th _. _ 1966
One)\1ile Relay 3:34.2 Ain~"\Olth __ 1966

'880·Yalll Relay .. 1'34.8 __ Old, 1967
\ ,L I ..

S~oJ Put - --- ---------- -.. ~~t:~..--·, ~~ill -
DISCUS ... - .'. - ~P" -. 1~ 11:/- .' 101111Cllll:ln,
High JUllJ~ /l-1 ,4" • lIalbC!~laben

poll Vault --- ---- ~ - --- 12-3" Roberts . I

13 d J . . 91~P" l' .10 ump ~..- T"~' ., "".v f 10IllH:e.- - -
,-i CLASS B

100:Yald Dash - 10.1 __ Haught _
2~0·Yar~1 Dash 23.6 . Syas
HO-Yard Dash . 513 Eckhout
S80-Yald Run . 2.05.3 _ Halb -

Ond\lile Run 4:41.7 _ KOlth -_
l'\lo·l\llle Hun _ __ _ _ 10:16.2 Za\ ala

,120·Yald High HUldIe:; 15.8 _ Schultz
I l~O-Yard Low HUlLlIes 20.8 - - Eckhout -
l'\lo-l\hlc Relay .. 8:45.5
QJle !\hle Hclay .. 3:369
8S0-Y.ud Hclay __.. __ .__ . 1:362
I. '

I I

f
1 •
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303
Can

Ou~ Family
CORN

128.5102, C. D. Cummins

tuck &Jill

Hamburger Buns

,19c pkg.

7

7

-

5 Lb to 10 Lb. Ave.

-=,

:fft'
Idvertising contrtbuted lor the public llood 'o:..~'·

Pleasnior

Bacon

59c lb.

6ge

hel-
p

US
hep

The American Red Cross.
We dont know where
well be needed next.

You don't either.

To be held at the

Ord Livestock Market
Ord. Nebr.

We invite you to Qttend.
For more Information. (onta(t .:....

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••• t.••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••

Wednesday, April 16

Ord Livestock Market
.' . ~ .

Schools teach your kids
how to read and write.

We teach them
how to save lives.

All Breed

BULL SALE

728·3811, office

Starting at 1:00 P.M.
All bulls are of serviceable age. With several age

bulls in the offering. Bulls are not highly fitted. but lIre
in good range condition, coming from local pwebred
breeders with many years of breeding behind them.

MINUTE RICE

~arge
Size
Save
20e

QUIZ, Old, Nl:br, 'Thursday, Apr. 10, 196~

Lo~ghorn

Cheese

79c lb.
;.

-------------------

JACK &Jill LOW PRICES

PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS

-~~~~~-~--~~-----------~~~--

Whiting

Fish

Red·Ripe
TOMATOES

25e lb.

25c Ib~

Prices Good Your Salisfaction

Is Always

Through first

:.*pril 12, 1969 Ord, Nebr. i-

\..
\, ! '. ,', I.

Extru' Large Size - Florida

Banquet

festive Brand

Staley's

Banquet Meat

Pot Pies·.·,~···.·.·····.····..8S?~

Puneuke SyrUI).·· .... ··· .. ··· .. ·,:

Turkeys

D· , ' . '9911111eI'S .. ·.······.····.···.···.··.. ·····.·····.', t) C

Rummage s31e to Je held April
18th & 19th at Ed..,cational

!>uildins. 9:00 to $:00. 5·2tc4bfr
~_ f!W&"

This
We~k

$ .27
l.lt
1.18

,7G
.01

1.62

Last
Week
$ .27

1.14
1.20
,76
,01

1.61

Dennis Cetak finishes winning discus heave.
-_._---~~-~-,~----

mLK'~'

Chris Ferguson Named
In University Events
Chri~ Fergu:;on has been ;,c·

leeled as one of six semifinalists
to C091pel~ for the title of ~lbs
Uni\ er~ily of Nebraska Rod e 0
Queen.

The six were picked from ~2

contestants being judged on
such qualities as personality,
appearance, and horsemanship
knoll1edge. Continued interl'ie\\'s
concerning horsemanship are
plallned fOf Apr. 19 \lith the
cro\\ ning of the queen to take
pl3ee during the Centennial Ro
deo aelhities held at the Uni·
Hlnil>' of Neb l' ask a Rodeo
Grounds Apr. 2627.

The daughter of ~lr. and !III'S.
J. B. Ferguson of Ord, Chris re,
ceil cd a sccond honor recently
wllei1 shc was named the April
Sunshine Girl of KilpPJ Alpha
1 hetJ sorority.

Ord Markets
The prices below \vere ob

taincd from. reliable Ord finlls
Tuesday afternoon and are sub
ject to change:

!l1·rs. LeolH MilIcI' and ~lI's. 5Yl
da Wce. While visiting togeth·
er, Mrs. Ne!:'on and :\lrs, Rice
discovercU they were girlhood
friends, having attended sch001
together years ago.

M~rtied 50 Years
All Open lIou:;e reception is

being pbnmd to hnnor ~lr. and
!llrs. 1"Ioyd !lkgrL'e on thelr
50th wedding an nil ersay. Thl'
e\Cnt will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. at thc Gene ~Iegrue resi·
dence at 2423 1"ontanelle Bl\'~l.
ill Blair. !Ill'. and l\1rs. Gene ~le·
grue and !Ill'. and Mrs. Floyd F.
!lIecirue are the host couples.

All friends and re13thes arc
cordially im ited.

},<'ifteol ) oung people \1 ere ac·
«('pleJ ~s members of thc Ord
United Methodist Church on
Palm Sunday. '

The 15 had previouo,ly com·
pletl d the second year in a
coursc; of study. They are Debn
and !ItaI ty Barnes, l\lareia Cam p
bell, Ella Jean Kokes, K a I' e n
Me<.:s\,\ Clinton ~liller, Bill :\ih
ko, .' tieolgia Osbol'1l, Jeanlle
Hi'mington, 1\lark Sanders, Con·
nie Schauer, Honald Shores,
l\like I Van NorLlheim, Do u g
Wolfe, and Mike Zlomke. •

The class will tour United
!lIethodbt institutions located ill
the eastern half of the state Apr.
19. The itinerary includes stoP3
at Grand Isianu, York, Lincoln,
and Omaha.

In Lincoln the >oungsters \I ill
meet with Bishop Noah Mooi'e
Jr., resident bishop for the t\e·
braska Annual Conference of
the United Methodbt Church.

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
H>e
!lIilo

II *_ ..'_'eeu......- ..·p"'·•• t' ....

t~elhodisl Church
Receives 15 Youths

e .....

AUCTION
Mod,.-rn Ord Residence & Lot

Thursday Eve;, April 15
6:30 P.M. SHARP

7·Room Home and Adjoining Lot to Sell Separate

I\s WC, are enlarging our Studio and moving into
the Aparlm~l1t above the storo wc will sell our Homo
and adiacent building lot located on 233 N 27th street in
We""t Old, I\t Public Auction 011,

House Description
7 room 1t story wood frome, with full buth, now LCllnex

natural gas fmnace, carpets, wall Air Conditioner,
living 0. dining room drapes, backyard patio, fenced
in buck yard. new roof. and surrounded by u bemllj
ful lo.Wli and abundant shade trees.

Ray &~lny ~1arshall,Ownei's
Leo Wolf, Aucti_onee'r -'1<', . 'John Wozab 'Clerk

~ . ~. '" ~ \ i' I ' ' '.. #; 1

Legal Description -
North 80' of Block 16, West Ore! addition to Ord, Nebr.

and adjoining lot less roads 0. Right of Ways, to sell
separate.

Note -
Thc h~ll1e will sell first to the highest bidder l'('gardlcss of

pnce and then the lot located south of the HOllse \\ ill sell
separate. Be Slife and inspect this well located home in
W~st Ord, llla~k~d by a \Vozab 1"01' Sale Sign. if you desire
combortable 11\ lllg at a rea~onilble price, low down pay·
ment, good loon to assume if desired.

Terms -
20~o of Bid Selling p'rice Eve of Au~tion Sale and balance due

with title & po;sessicn 011 or before May 30. If Terms are
desired contact the Auctioneer or clerk prior to Sale.

Jo

VO J ck's Flollr C~I e n 26 13
GUUclLi<.:h Sc"i<.:e 23 29 14
Walker Oru"s 23 29 14
l'al',cll', I G.A. 22:10 13
PI) mUlllh M01.uI cllcs 21 31 16
FUI tak 'I V .. ,21 31 16
V"a's St.\le Shoppe 20 32 17
1II1U\\ ay ~Ialkd .. 17 33 20
,High Te~m Sclics -;- T"1l PillS, 2,313;

GOOdlllh SCl\I('e, 2,105; Trutt.,I'·s Skl'1·
!y, 2.134. ,
,. 11'~~1 Tea~ll Ga.me. --: 'fell PillS. B09;
Il'll, F1U~. /d'}.; (;00(IIH.h ~\.·.nH.... 11 ...,.

I1lgh Inclil Idual S(,I ks - ~IabC'l /)~.
blU\~k\'1 j41:3; Kalen NCClll<111 515-
VI'! a Mach, 468, . , ,

l1igh Indi, iL'ua! Game - ~labC'l Do
b,u, oky, 193; Kat;e Zlkmllnd, 191'
Laude CatoOll, 190. •

WEDNESDAY MIXEO OOUBLES
Team W L G'S
Sl, ih·.·' s 34 22
C.13.',',s 30 l i 2/1,:' /1'2
t'il<balls _ 31'.. 24\.;; 2\.•
Blackjaeks 30\2 2:;J~ 31 •
TraW'IS .... ...... 28 28 6
Star Lite Loullge _ 25 31 9
Gogdlus . ... 22 1•., 29 1 i 9

'
.•

IIa51Je('1l5 _. 18 - 38 16
Iligll Team SCI ie5 -- i3!alkjaeks,

1.841; Str,kcLS. 1,BI3; 'flamps, 1,804.
High Team Gamc -- B1a<kjacks 6'10'

Sta~ LIte Lounge, 658; Stl1kl'rs~ d:H. J

.1I1"h IIJ'1i, iJua! S('I ie, - WOHl'll!:
CoJ1~de Jol111~onJ 462; Man: J\Ioule
J0!J'15cn. 57:3 .

H'gh Inllj;jdual Game - Woman'
t'o,kie John""n, ,181; lIIan: Morrie
JOhliSOll, 199.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6!Jftfc

ilIrs. Allen DUllOM \I as amllng
the 35 gUl'sts attendin;5 til':
IJrid31 shull Cf, Tuesd3y evening.
honoring l'enny Pitney. Thl'
courtcsf 'was gil en uy Mrs. iJpl
Hoberts and !Ill'S. John Schcre
at the cOlllmunity building at
Park Plaza in Bunl ell.

Easler guests of Mr. and :\Irs.
Robert Philbrick and !\Ionte
\\'ere !\Irs. Larrv Philbrick of
BUl'l\ell, !III'S. Jennie lIolt, l\k
and ~1rs. C1arenl:e Piersoll, 1\k
and !III'S. Jack lIolt and daugh
ters of On.l, !lIr. and !llI's. Ste\ e
GiLinski al:d Larry of UHl[J
City, Erni'st lIolt alld Gordon
John of Grand Island, Mr. a9'.1
!lJrs. Ken Gizinski and Sle\ ie of
Ken':saw. Pvt. E-1 Lan>' Phil·
brick tele'phoned his \V if,? and
parents during the afternoon
from 1"ort Lell is, Wasil.

Joining !III'. and 1\1rs. Laverne
Tallow as dinner and suppcr
gucsts Ea~ter Sllnday \\ere 1\11'.
and ~1rs. Haymond Philbrick of
Ericson. Mrs. Edith Sna\\ enlt
;lnd !\Irs. Myrtle (Gadd) t\dson:
Othcr aftel'll'J6n callers \I el e

~Ir. anll !III'S. August Bartll
wele dinner and supper ho:;ts at
their home Sunclay. Their gu(',,(s
\\ere "1r. and ~lrs. Ken How:lt'·
tel' and !Ill'. and !lIrs. !I1>ron
Comsbck of Grand Is13nd, !Ill'.
and l\Irs. Ca;,h Womiak and Jo
WGwiak. Additional aftcrnoon
and supper gu>?sts \\'ere Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Satterfield of Has·
tings and !III'. amI 1\ll's. Brje~
Bartu and f&mily of Lincoln.
Mrs. B"rlu and Miss W0Ll1i3k
dl'0\ e to Grand Island SLlllday
e\ ening with the Grand Island
relati\es to be olernight guest.~.

Mrs. Bartu returned home 1\lon·
day, ho\\e\er, Miss Wozniak 11'11,)
is on vacation from her work at
the J. M. r-!cDJnald Store herc
I emained for the lIce k.

Guests of !Ill'. and !III'S. Vie
Kerchal for an e\ening Easter
dinner Sunday \\ere !lIrs..Don
Overton and daughters, W. H.
Vodehnal, Mr. and !III'S. Mills
Hill and family of t\orth Loup,
Loup, Mr. and 1\11'5. L\l1tl Ker·
chal and daughters

f
alid Ernest

Vodehnal and fami y.
1\Irs. Overton - the former

Idona Vodehnal of t\orth Loup
- is residing in Lincoln \I ith
her daughters \I hile her husband
is in Vietnam.

1'--1''''''..--- -..-- 11I'''----&--••-..-- _"'__"!l'A'!iA"' __..P1r1U__""'~
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Ph. 728·5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebraska

choice-for high
v~lue, low cost life
insurance. Contact
me todayl

Local Pin ~.cliol1

During the Past Week

The Year's
'Top Ttn

MONPAY NIGHT LEAGUE
TtJIl1 W L GD
cctak's :'>!d'llct 40 16 /--
Pall'I!~" :'>Iutd 33 23 7
~'I;lllk's Standat.J 31 23 9
:\cl,t ",I' a 5t~,le 13ank 2~ 24 10
K of C 29 27 1/
O"n's A",t,) . 24 32 16
Io:I>Jia Ll!lll 511,'p:y 22 30 16
CO(" Cola 13 43 27

Bibh Tc; III $('tiLS - Cd:lk's :'>br·
hd, 3,U'II; D,'ll', Aulo, 2,B(,3; ~'t ank's
~t:lnL'aIU, 2.018_

lIi:,h T'_anl f;amc -.. Cda!,'s .I1dl"oI.
1,070; :\<O"""k3 St~le 13al<k, 1,03C;
lh.'.lI'f, Autv, ] 10-18.

lIi"h 1,1cill Iuual S('II('s - Boo Good·
sdJ, 6l7; A. Cd"k, 36S; H. Good"l!,
53\!. '

1I 1 ;;h 11ldi,,!JlI~t Cal1le -- B~b Good·
;tll, 221; I3Jb CllOlbl'\1. 214; A. Cct:\k,
~J7.

_... -- -_._~.- ---------

TUESDAY NIGHT MeRCHANTS
Team W L GB
OIL! nOli! ... . 37 19
UU~Le's ll:ll bCf Shop::;5 21 2
St. Jol'11 Luth(,l'"n ,29 27 8
Sl. 13a:' k of S('"l'a _. 27 29 10
N.L. V'111e.v 13aLk 26 30 11
I\NLV ILtdi,J ,14 42 23

lll!,h 'l',·at.l S"I[('S - Du,w("s Bar·
bu SI,uP, 2,f:S4; Cd 1301,1, 2,773; SIO
U" Sbk il""~,, 2.761.

1l1,;11 T('Ull tialllc - Scolia St;,te
liM k. 1.021; VJdne's Boluer S1I(,P.
1,010; OuJ Bu\\ I, [:G3.

IIic,h Il1c!h'jelual Serks -- DULl Bla
ha, 5-J3; U. SdH.llljkau~ 521; ~, \Valkl':f,
431. :

Bibh In(~h idu~] Ganlt) - lJon lliaha,
200; Dun B1ctha, 18S; K Walker, 186.

TUESDAY NIGHT CLASSIC
Te.m W L
l'cbk Co:-",[roc. 45 1/
iii Fi\ e 35 12 10
Good I ich Sen ice 34 22 11
FUlt"k 'I V '. 32 24 13
G0\.!·:j;~1l Con5truc. 25 31 20
NOI til LOllp Ins. 21 35 2!
K of C 19 37 26
Bcr211 lIalJ\\are _... 12 44 33

lIigh Team S('ries -- Hi·t·i, e, 2
f
974;

FI.ll bk TV. 2,886; Knights of Co unt·
bus. 2.841.

Uigh Tednt Game - Ui-Fhe, 1,083;
Cctek ComtJUc(io:l, 1,007; FuJ1.ak lV,
1.005.

lIi"h L,di;i(bal SCI ie, - Ode Hut!·
bCI t. 5,l~; O. Bre-Ilbll!, 564; B. Good·
;cll, 517.

U,gh Indivdual Came - Ode Hurl
t"l t. 240; G. Ilnuc, 213; B. GOOd"eJl,
213.

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L G8
Ten Pies 37 15
Old BOil 1 .. 3:; 17
GU(lcbell Con,tl Ul t. 35 17
O.K. Hilbber W,ldus 31 21
1I1"k ~ SPOI t Sl,op .. 26 22
Tlllller's Skelly 29 29
EI.' ria Fal III Supply 26 26
Cal; in FLll ",t"le 24 28

WEL)~ESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team . W L GB
C,H ~(n's I.G.A. 36 1 i 19'.
S('lIUy's fa, "111 34 1 l 21 I ~ 2
~'all,1~.S C"Op Elev. 34 22 21.~
Trolt~r's Skelly ... 28

'
i 27 I., 8

Jack's TaHltl 26 1 " 29 1 i 10
Wah.lIt Gru, e 25

'
~ 301.~ 11

Arc&dia. 23 1.', ~21, 13
Chucll's CaCe .. __ 15 41 27 ' "

lI:gh Team S(dt:$ - .\rc:,rliCl, 2:,918;
.'al1Yl('f"S Ele"J.lQr) 2,911; Cal~.)n·s

I.G.,\. 2.B'l1
1I!gh 'fe'.!!l Carne - 1'~al1~h:r's Eleva

tor. 1.010; Jalk's Ta,un, 1,008; Ar
(a"id. 991.

lh;h bdi,ld.lal SCtil'S - Don Good·
S(U

J
515; 1). Car;jon J 543; J. Hachuy,

542.
Hii;h lndi\idual GaLle - Duane Car

son, 204; J. \\'addcl, 2C.0; J. WaJdC'!,
199.

Wo'men's Games

Sally Ste\ ells . . _._ 217
Karen ~eeman .. __ . 211
Jean Smith __.. . ..__ . . 209
Fein Goodsell _... ...._. __ .__ 208
Mabel Dooruvsky . . . 204
Ma1:,el Dobl'ovsky ._.._. 203
Jean Sr,lith _.. ._ .... .. 202
Kay Gool~sell .. . .. __ .. 202
Joan Goo<.l.ich __ .. .._.__ 200
Jean Smith __ .__.. . .. . 199
Vtra Mach ._... ... .__.._. ._ 199

Women's Series

1\la101 Dobrov:;k;' ...._._. .._.. . 548
Kay Goodsell _ . .. __.. ._ 541
J('an Smith ._.... .. 5:36
Fern (;o~,dsdl __ 528
MaLd Vobl 0', :,ky .. ---- 511
K:u ('n NCClnan . _.__ _ - 512
Vixie Zulk"ski . _.. 506
Charlene Clcml'nt _. .. _ 502
K~il'eil NeclIl,in . _._.. __ 502
!II ltd Vobn)\ sky __ ._ .. ._ -- 501
~Lltrdl Ztilko:,ki_ .. ~OO

Mcn's Games
Jack KolI .. ._ __ .__ .. ..__ 2l.iJ
S) I l'urlJ k __.._ _..._. .... 255
HOll Gooc!:'cll _ .. . .._. 255
HUll Good:,ell .. . 253
Voil Goodsell .. . . 218
DOll GOvdse I) ..... 248
J0<: Sh J fc l' __...._. ..__. __ ..__ 216
Eldon },<'oth ._.. 246
Da\ c L;1 n,:,e ..._... . 243
01 ie lIutlbett .. . 240

Men's Series
DLl«lle Brechbill ..._. 6G7
Don Goodsell .._. .__ .... 624
Bill Beal d . ._.. .. . . .__.. 622
JOt; Sh~fer .._._. . 6U
BOI;> Goodsell . __ .__ .... 617
Jack Koll .. _ .. 613
VlI,p:e Brechbill . . 612
Jack Koll __. __ ._.. 607
llu~.lJe Brechbill' .__ . .60G
Jo~ Sinfer . . .. _.._. . . 605

Class
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sf'.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

tp av<].
131 10 0
136 10 ..3

97 7..i
68 5.7
61 4.7
42 :l.5
24 2.2

22 2.0
23 J .9'
II 1.8
12 1 5

3 .08o 0.0
6 1.2

avg,
6.0
6.5
4.0
3.8
2.2
1.6
2.5

0.7
J.2
1.0
2.0
0.8
0.9
0.4

:,t'.thti<:~. hitl'lI',: :3~1.7 pI Il'.'ilt 'If
his fio!',] s'l:1 trks. Ill' \','<1S flit'
Ii del' '1:,111)1c ; t C1'.' fn (' t!lr.)·\'

1" n. I st:t i,t i( 'i for th,' n'·
s:' IlS ,lIl)\V Uf.t Gl,':; !lLrtill
elll J)lrl' ... ll F~II·;'.'" "ill ah')
h !\'e' to IJ,o 11'i1~'Jlldl "it;l n·>:,t
sc ·sun. !lIdl till a\ crdg. d 10.'3
POi:ltS per bc'll1l\ \"i1ilc F,lTl:l,~r's

lll.'1 k \l'l'S iO.5. Th'l'c a\ eri1~(,s
aft' Jlllt fl'ally lndki III l' cf ttl'lr
Pl1tC:it:.d, llll'lC\d'. sillce buth
S.lt O'.it a 11'..ll1l:)l't' of lju:1l' I t 1'''
Ilith tile I'I':Oll'<; so tll",y cou:d
[,e USl'll I:, Ill' th,! S:11110 nig;lt

. by t:l~ v.cls:ty.
Fallllll' Wi'S illl' top 1'1 bCJund·

cr. \"ll;e D.1n lh'chl'ttr hill
the Ul·~t n >111 go:d pll',' nh:;t'
,'!lll K:n:l.'I'.1l1 the O("t free
thro",\; m.)] k [1!ll,1l1;j tIl,; junior
\'al~ity H..·~ul?r~,
lin,: too, scerill:j on G3.G lJCl'l'l.'nt
of his ;,h·;ts.

HbCl \c. V"nll!S K 1I11:1r·.d Ind
till' top fi·cld go.)l !Jl'rc e,1L1;,;e ftll"
the yc"r - an e\','n 50 percent

but took only 10 SlYlt 5. Qf
the rq;u!?r; Bill :'t1iller \\ as tOjlS
\lUh 4J.8 Pdlllit.

K."I1.·r~d cuul,] nut bc .Lultcr.I
i1t Cle flU' thl uw littc eithc['
hittiJII,i a lJrtfcl l :;ix-for-"ix ,mJ
sh,)\\ ii1f~ tli J\ he' "1 ill be' a tr, p
CO::tl !;llt-r lil'xl SC2SI'n to fill
(IE' c.f llll' t\l'O ,p,)",!:; \ al::'.tcd by
BI'Edinauer and Jand~.

W1l0C\ er d )('s UD'. k trw
;,t_, I tin::: li!lcUP \\ill hal e t? be
buud to Lcat th'~ flee tnrolV
mJrk PU:-olld uy J,uKIJ. lIe sapk
7J.5 jlcIl'cnt of his durity toss
es.

t PLANT £ARlY

2. PLANT nnt{

3. APPlY MORE FEHlIlIZER

4. CONTROL WEEOS & IriSECTS

5. PLANrAll DEKALB!

Final Reserve S~atisHcs
9 fg-fp pet. fUta pt!. reb.

12 45112 40.2 41- 61 67.2 n
13 35153 35.9 26- 57 43.6 84
13 H- ~ I 37.4. 29-:J3 76.3 52
12 24· 77 31'l n 32 62.3 43
l:l 21· ,19 42" 19-:13 57 Ii 28
12 13- 26 50.0 16- 26 61.,; 19
11 11- 22 30.0 2- 4 50.0 28
n 10- 41 21 4 2· 3 66 7 8

13 7· 27 239 1/. 14 73.6 16
6 4- 8 30.0 3- 4 750 6
8 4- 13 303 4- 9 H.4 16
4 I· 4 25.0 1· I 100.0 3
7 0- 2 0.0 0- 2 0.0 6
5 2- 7 28.6 2- 7 28 6 2

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-55613

Bur ....ell, Nehr. Phone 34.5-7425 f'G33S,
STATE r.'\~M

Arcadb, Nebr. Phone 789-2491 MullJ! ft.ululi\..;,i'e !nou! 3:ld C~mpani

Sc"tb, N~br. PlI01l(' 2t5 HG5
floll,e O!!:,e: ei(J!llJIl:'on. Illinois

..
" F * d' _~.""' ........ Jl;,. >l-l+..... H+r; _'ib"~

More Farmers ~

P/?i"ll D~Xa;b
than an1
Other Brand.

tin'g :'>bL lin
Vall dl Fallo\~r
lJ(·Hld.:i K:L~1dl ..1j
LOi"(j) V ..lIll.. u ra
l)"1l Chid,,·,tn
lh.:an Valli.. u 1 a .
Slall A'lh'llll
Md'in S:('il

lhulk t")Llk
Hobel t Vi;('k
Jllll And t ('t:;::Ul
Ri~h Ackles
CaJ! Sumimki
Oth('ls

AII ..Stars
Post 'r~p

TliE ALL-S TARS
Ht. Teqll1
5-8 Albion
6-1 Albion
GO Aurora
6-2 AU!";I';t
6-0 AVll'l'd
6-3 CelltldIl'ily'
6-4 Onl"
5-10 Ord
6-3 51. Paul
5·9 St. Paul

Final VUfSit'/ Statistics
R 9 f3-f~a p;!. fUta pct. rfb a,·g. fo t
,on lln'c!t'-Iaucr' 22 141 335 43.0 B)-l70 52.4 357 16.2 0 3f7 al'?i
~XI ~1\~i~~Ck: 22 122-307 39.7 1(,<2·153 65.8 147 67 2 343 15.7

g~<a~,gal<~~:tlk' Hl~HH ~~:~ U: HH.:~1 1266 411 ~2.:686 2~ miU
S1.e, e Tll! t k' 4 3- 15 20.0 4. 10 40.0 21 53 1 141 6.4
g~~,~,j~\la~tl,\l,,'ac1 {g~: Ig ~~.g 06- 61.00 0 14 0'9 ~~ U
Dal I ('lJ Fa, lbe r 10 1. 4 23.0 1: ~ 3g.·g IS 0°38 oB 4 0.3
Ch,lck FJ) L(k 5 0- 1 0.0 1. 2 50.0 O' 3 0.3
ViLn Cltic"e"tcr 6 0 0 0.0 0 1 02
LOlCll ValiCeta • 6 0: I g.~ ~: ~ 8:8 l 00'.22 00 00 0:0
Stan A~.thl'.ln 5 0 2 0 00
-~-- ~~--__~~ ~~ __..'l.__ ~ ..._~__ O~_~_'_O~_O~.!~

\

.uIiJ/i({.j~"({.j '-.//(O.j{ flrciliJi/lP};((Ck

Totals - - .; __ _ . 13 231-6:J2 36.6 176291 GO.3 383 29.6 6:>8 49.J
Team Ocf~m('. 609 pOil,ls alb\\ ('d <16.8 p('r !;ame I.

TuIlIU\("'" 1I1",tln 18 (15 p('r gamel; ~'Hmcr 30 12.3 per gomc·,· Kamarad
29 (~.2 per game'; L, VaJicu, a 26 12.2 per gallI0\; C!;jehe,tcr 31 12.4 per .awe)·
J:?. Vam'Llla 13 '1.1 pte gam~.); A"U,('lm 4 (0.4 P<'f game); Si('h 13 1,1.2 p0r g'lln01;
}J>"e.~ 19 (1.5 ptr gam.e:; V.,ek 6.d.0 pu game-'; A:,dlh'iC'lJ 3 (0.4) per game-I;
;\ckle. 0 W.Q ,p('r ga!ll~» SUtlllll,hl 3 (0.4 pH game'; Oti'('ls 4 (0.8 ptr oame>,
ream 1~9 \lJ.3 p('r gaoiC), Q

High Gam',,: H"llin 2q, Albic'n; Fall:lcc 17, Le~il1"ton; Kamat'ad 17, AUl'vra;
L.· Vancura 9, AlbIon; ~IH('hc~tl:r 10• .\dl~·l\ vI th; D. 'Vanl'Ul a 10 Broken Eu\\'
~xtbelll1 8, BUlIHlI; S:(h 8, O'Nelll; ~-IJlt'k 8, Aim\lolth; Vt;lk 3, CC'ntraf
lIt>; Alldl~c"cn 7, BLll'\t'U; A(hl~s 2, Alcadia; Sumimkl O. ,

\
..-------~-"------- ----~~-

Player .
Doug DOIJscl'l'"hi
Chris Neboll
Vall Ernst
O'Neill S\\('('ilC'y
JefJ y Willis
Vo,lg (3isslcr
Ron Bredthaucr
Bill KJaneelw
Hussell Dn·\·cr
Bob Oakco,oll

Ord's hl0 biss'.H S'llICl', d I,·
illg the I'Jsl s:a'··.·n rcp,.s~d

tho: sC'h·)o! '}ll the 1~li9 111 ~t d

S'lll.ld for' til' IH:,te'lll h·.lf of
the Ccnl'·.!1 10 l'unf·'l'Cdl.C.

Hall Dr( lit h.l:.tl'J', 'I 11.) ~Iwrd:;'
ed 17.1 pvin:s pCI' CL':~t(,t 01·.'('

the 22-:.ldlll' SC.1S,Hl, alld l3ill
Klanc( k)', I\lW was jll,t a sh"d ..'
lJehiEll ;,t 15.7 point-. \l'l'l'e ll'll\l·
cd by c~'llf('lcncc cO~lchcs to the
10 Id'H! tC['lIl. Brc·dtiuc:C1· is ~i

scni(lr, \1 hUe Klllil'~ 1}y is O:l'! of
t\\O juniors picked f"r t''l''
SljU. d. The othcr U'lllenlassmiHl
is G·l Chris Nelson of Albion.

Fvr BrcdllDucl' the h"llor \1:lS

the ~el:oI1l1 of the ye~.r. 1"01:01'"
ing the fall fuutlJ~tll ~l'['SJn h'!
was llillll·.. d t,). th,' all <.uafe !'lW:i'
sljlli'd in th It sp·)rl. Spcnccr
Douthit anu ::;t<;\o: Wells \\CIl'
[,Iso IlollorCl1 for t:h:ir gridil'0n
II ark.

The G-l Br~dl!nll<.·r clu~<.d Ollt
his .se,niur year. \Iith iml'rl's:,ilc
statlstH·S. lIe hIt 4J p(l'lent of
his £jeld Go.)1 .attun;lts and av
(,l'a~cd 16.2 .1'eboLl!;ds I'CI' g Inl8
I.>csld~'s scofln;:.l at a high clip.
lie W.1S als,) the only Ch::llti
deer 1".1'[;u).'1' "Iho did n'lt f()~l!
out at IDst <.'no.:e durin...: the 5('.1·
SOIL

. Brcdth:lllcr amI D;'_k J3r,d I

wen' thc only s,'nio,s to filli,ll
the )e:1I' "ith th,~ Cll)!'ts. Tli'_'>
~vcI'e n,-med CO-I'.' pbins foil,) v.
10;; the s('[,son fiIU!(' - a 61- 15
loss to Cond i.l the fir·,t round
lJf tLe. stelte tClUll.tlllUll.

K!anecky also ind illll'rCs"i\.o
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!
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'North Loup

496-4125
t

FOH ::lALE: Prarie Hay. Hany or
Dean Bresky. 5·2tc

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

WA~n;D TO BOY: Ensilage,
"'l!lis Plate, Phone 728-5329.

5·1tc

FOH. S.\LE' qualilj BU1'l\elts Seed
Oats. Ord Grain Co, Inc. Onl,
NebI', Pho:1e 72858G6. 5-3lr

---------
lIELP WANTED' JUan to \\'ork in

ele\"tor, Scotia Grain & Feed,
Phone 245-4145. 5·2tc

5 ~tc

'flop Shll' of :'>:Cbl.d,:,', so;' To "II
(h'l ~)11" iJ. t· It .(\"1.1 ill ~ll(J t \.Jl 1 I 'rlkf
l\(ltJ,.l t"l tlJut a Vct:tl.\·n h.i:' !Jtt.·l~ (l~",'d
;01 1I.e ;;pI'Clll1lml·nt of Poul L. Ku·
blb,.hi..:k, a:-. aflmiJli~tlcdQl' (l~ bOIH"
!"l(,U of h\id \:",t~1ll'. :3ltld t1l'-lHt..'r, !l<t:i
Ot:t.ll L~t f,lr Ill·(.dl'lS '.Ii .\.JtI1 2U) l[,ti).
at 10 o'duc k AM

D"t',·,! ApIl1 9. 1%9
Hollin 11 UI e

Couut) Judge

.)

Ord

728-3254

;ea -,*_

LAWN FERTILIZER

Burwell livestock MQrket,lnc.
"One of The Sr,zdc!Jl111s Ll.jrfje:,t Ca.dle ;4ucliu11s" .

Ci!t1!·~ Sales E"ery Friday at £,lvrwell .
The m<l' ket whe. e you can bvy or sell with' (onfidence.

------...-..._---------------..

Friday, April 181h \\ill be anoth<:l' e:-.tro lalge sale v.ith
m~ny choice & fancy Sandhills cal\es and yearlings along \\ith
a large orrering of stock CO\I s inclulling many CO\\S \\llh c'Plves
at side, Se\t'ral eonsignmen(s of ItegistertJ HereforJ & mack
Angus bl(ellil1i: bulls "

...'-'""'!''i''F7'!'''''r.-_...--WoOl- ......---- ...

,

Remember this Friday we are selling CIne of the greate$t
ofh, ings of fancy calves which are ready ~'O go to graH.

Feeder Division. inel"ding 
130 cho;ce IICl'dol d heifers, 625 to 1375 Ibs.
130 choice Black Angus & Angus cr\)~s heife.rs, 550 to 625 Ibs.
125 choice Hel dOl d & mack Angus cross hcifel s, 500 to GOO Ibs.
105 ehoire Uell'fold S, Angus cro~ steers, 650 to 750 Ibs,

90 Choice Hel dOll! stcel's & heif('rs, 550 to 650 Ibs.
40 choice Herdol d heiCers, 500 to 600 Ibs.

Plus many mal e choice j earlings by sar~ time,

Your Co..op Elevator can also
supply the larger fo'rms with:

Rootworm Control Chemicals

Weed Killers
2-4-D for Musk Thistle

This looks like our largest safe of the s'pring season with
a top offe ring of fancy reputatiol) calves and Iight·weight year·
lings. Many strictly green preconditioned calves ready for
pasture are in this offering.

Calf Division. featuring
700 Heputation H.ndord steel s cah es, 350 to 475 Ibs, strictly

grcen and preconditioned, Hub & Spoke brand
500 Reputation Helcfolcl calles, 300 to 500 Ibs. Star Cross brand
400 Fancy Herdolll & Angus cross stcel' calves, 350 to 500 Ibs.
225 Reputation Herefotd sleer calves, 550 Ibs. Diamond Hing

brand '
225 Reputalion Herdolll sleel' co}>., es, 350 to 450 Ibs. pre can·

dillOl1l'll
200 choice lIel d01 d call l'S. 450 to 525 Ibs.
165 Hepulation Heldolcl ste~r caIHs, 425 to 500 Ibs., strictl'y

gn;en ' .
150 choice & fancy Heleford ralles, 400 to 450 Ibs. strictly grC(,ll
110 choice & fancy Herefurd steel' cah es,: 400 to 500 Ibs.
100 extra choice HerefGl'l1 cah es, 425 to 500 Ibs.
100 extra choice HeleforJ cah l'S, 400 to 500 Ibs.
100 I:hoic(' & fancy Herdord cah ('S, 450 lo 550 Ibs.
90 choice Hel doIII call ('s, 425 to 575 !lJs.
90 exira choice Blaek Angus heifer cal~ es, 400 to 500 Ibs.
85 choice & fancy Herdorl,1 call es, 425 to 525 Ibs.
80 choice & foney Hereford calves, 350 to 400 Ibs.
80 choice 13Iack Angus & Angus cross cahC's, 450 to 550 Ibs.
75 ex.tra choice Hereford cah c's, 425 to 550 Ibs.
75 c!wicc & fancy Herefold cahes, 350 to 400 los .• strictly

gll'en
GO choice & fancy Hereford heifer eal\ es, 475 Ibs.
55 choicE' & fancy 13Iack Angus heifer calles, 450 Ibs.
55 choice Heldolll & Angus cross calles, 450 to 550 Ibs.
60 choice & fancy Angus & Angus crOss call es, 40 Oto 475 lbs,
50 Choice 13I:.ck Angus cah es
50 choice black Angus stecr colles
45 choice Herefold steel' cahes
50 choice 13Iack AIIgus.calle~
50 fancy H('!'eford heifel s cah es, 500 Ius. '.
38 ch·.\ice Black Angus cab I.'S

There \\ ill be many more consignments of faocy calves by
sale time.

Feed for Cattle. Hogs. Chickens.

Rabbits and Dogs

Hogs & Mineral Feeders

Special Spring Carlot Calf & Feed~r Sale

Friday. April 11th at Burwell

All Types Fertilizer In the bin. ~a9.

barrell. or applied in or on
l ~~

YOLlr field

IV; 4,500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHlllS CATTLE

FARMERS ELEVATOR

/'

Friday, April 25th \\ ill be the nexl Big Special Calf & Feed·
er Auc·tion. Pkase call 3465135 al SUl\1 I'll if j'()U ha\ c cattle
)OLl \\ish to cOll::;ign to thtsc big ca(t1e aLfcllon~.

GARDEN SEED

.. r i ~ tl
'4( \' r 1)\ l' 111 1 11 :,-( Ill'I'l(!~ hI

\"t-'&telll" I tl J.t :"\,)1 n'\Ll' ,s .... :,] I:'lt Al·
('\JUlllin", SCI\llL' b~ ('l1lpio)cJ as
",1:,,,,1 ,Iud'le 1 fOI $Obi bJ, 'Iull,1\
L (J. l'J \ "" 1 ~ ' • •

:\11)\ cd 11\ Krtl'Hll :.I.,', !:>l'I..OIJch·d uJ
!\I d.::; \..1 11 that tl'c j(.. l1 \\ d'g Hc ... vtut ('11

1..h.... ~\l-!p ()\ ('d al.d illf011'(dlivll be '::l-.llt
to till' ~tatC' lil..l;l,d of r:dlH"tiull \r0~

tI' " (a', i~ll
"HEM)LL'110:--l

111e BUJl'll or r:c:m"llotl 01 llu Old
Publl( S(.!tLoh ~lt a l1lt.:lttng .\~.llJl it'111%9, stlutl~I~ e,'p'l',,~d Its ~UPPOI ~
of Dr. ~lo,\J :>lJ1lt'" for h,,, pa~t an.l
ptt.';;,ult \\oIl\ d;:, St",tl' EduUIUVlI Cum·
lnb~lunll and (:omtl)4 n I bim for Lis
e\(:(.·lh':l.t leiJdl'J""hJp ill irlJpIU\ ill'5" 111·

st'ucU,'n for ('dUldllOn in :'>:eblaoK;>"
~IO\ ed b) Ka, I e, seconded bl \,,,.

(!('il:1al thct ,,1:001 call1ddr for 1%970
schvol )eal as pl' 'cnkd b) Dr. Co
gan be U('Lf'!Jh:d, :\Iot:ol1 l311it:d

Mo\ td b) \'odd"wl, ,c(onld b\
PUUI-';l'll that the nh,ltillg" adJoulll a~t

10,43 p ~I. Moliun ea" icd
Ilo"ald D P,'uh,n
Sect ('(~, y

P"ul L. Kublb, ill k, '\ llol ''')
NOTICE OF APf>L1CATION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
DE BONIS NON

1:<1 'I lit:: CUL ~ 11 COL H l' OF V.\L·
U;Y CUL :-<'1 Y. !\Um ISK.\

Jo;S r.\'J j,; ~O. ~230, OF \\ IU Olm C.
\\ l(Jed:'>.:;, lJj,;ll':.\S~,l>

76 HI
9 :il
S.li3

'lll' I:~ I ,'I)
lll\b ..,) It 'Ill'i ~ 1 rd.' f I) :"'\IP jt I)
~~tll·!t:'t:.tO.t...,~up ~L tiU73
j..-CC'i> }OLin'J ..... It. lLi t. I 117 JH
Fl,II'l{'~ ~t\111~1dld Slt\ilt;, ,:''(If 523
1'1'~t :"tt"trI1\.lI). h, p,.'lul..llL J 1tO)I)O
G(J,e«1 '1 tl~ Co. or ~llll\\ "l,

,", 41H 11
Clll\..~'" E:I,.'ltll(', .!-'l'r. 10 ',:1
Hlnl'jl )1,~1 &. ~ttlfld2"I'" C'), Sl,.;}\ H,4.)
lIaluilllt. 13',lc' &; \1011<.1, 1Ill·.

~Lll', :n ?.!
HillilS Ji:U;ltOI Suppl , ".IV 41 tllj
Hauff SrJOttll'g Goud.., Co, .sup 71 ti3
IItikr Hvbel b Ill,t '''1' 202
HOule I::,'. D"pt • claim 5:; 1)0
IIvolU's be'P 310L6
bland ~~)Pi)l) \\ f:1dll11 Co. sup, 75 'i13
Jellh:lIs \Iu'k C )mp.,nv, 'UI' 1834
KUl 'a e ",(1)1'. :-oiot II 01 C,·~. 'up ~J1 24
Kal,'3s :'\tbr, l\uluI"1 Ga>, ,up 1234.l
K' (till' 1':<; G~l h~ t", 1.,( r 3.00
Kublblh(k. P~ul L, ,er 403:>1
Lt:e l\rcll..'l' CO!l1P)l1~ l l.,C'r· G6 15
l.ulck, A,ml". 11,,1<-i'C;~ 17600
~J.,lh•. llS'ct Sc l\ 'ee, Ill' 57351
~IIC;,,,l'kl, llJ' I), l' ai". 181 J
~[,lItr. OU, \\' }I j), ,~r, ,0 (I)
l\ll .... ko·s. S IP. l~n; 23
;\laJ k;t-·~, :\otl.11 YJ H D, 1.,('1' 600
:\atllltl\>l l.lt~.'ral" Su\i ... e. SlIp 7UJ
~t.Lld.. ko ('elllr~l T(IJ~J .sE-r 13,j9
~eL)l.·~ka Oltlle Sl..I\lJ':(' Co,,,,p. 12:;0
Old Cit, ~le,tJic Plaut, 'lr 4:!\ O~
OIJt·lleDq,t,'.r. 222
Ou.1 tr'a.::s C'omp.~nl\, !'.up 10 ~2
Ot.) PL,U]IC Sl..:hl...·vls, rdm 43776
n, k;1l ~" tt:t 1ll1l1atttlJ Co, scr 5.tl3
Pill'~. lIal .\, ins 4700
PIl,It) Bl" l>, Inc, rtnlal 22 gj
PI~,lo X CUIl'i'~I", S~, 2200
l~l1il (ir"phlt: Atts, Ill'.', s~r, 128.48
1~0m~.1l~ :\tLi,or Ftt:it:.ht. Tr)(' , "€'r 68.62
S, & M Fa'lll Eqldl'lllt·l·t CO.

SU 20417
Sa<k LUll1hfr Company, Slip. 17.19
SdIO\ n~t'':;l)·s. ~t'r 3.3')
S<:" 011 TVI' d « L!\1('1l Sq'pl),

5"" 161 24
$,Llllllt M""ic Co., ,up. 887
S\.IlU,·\\"l',::t~III Pul>!I:lLllIg Co J

SLIp. ,\q 2j
'111., h, r L'ect :". ,"p. 2 H
'rvlh", l'l't\luh,t & lluilk S-'I' 3j·14
1 H1l\lllJ...C OK l{ubL't,1' \\'t Idll S,

~Ul' _ 19Bj
l'llled ~!(Ocll;c Senile, Eer 410
L·nh t.:t~lt) E\.tt·n~ioll Ul\ hiol1,

sel.
II alher DIl'.'(
Yi1llda's ~ltl:s:cJ sup

, $2J2 a
ItOI ld t,v "vUt I'll"I, sC'.orICh·,1 b}

K~n,;l1oj lh~t Di,t 5 \\.11 "vt C~'I"
tta~t fvr IIh an,} 8lh &1 .,J~ ,t.de"l,
\\ i~ll a1tY Sdlvol dbtl k t Or &fJ) in
dhiultab flvtn Di~t1kt bbll ho!dillt{
school. Motiun Cell i~d.

~I~ \ ed by Kama I all, seco nd "d by
K~lle that D"lid Shc,m~kt'r be em·
plo)td as Vo~. Agr.·Scietlce leathel'
fVI H,ti~ 70 !.(!lc01 lear. Motiun (al"

TUT \ I." ~~~Gj (,9
'InH; I ~:Sl,\ BIl.LS

DVI is MI ,n.\, t~p. 3.16
C(0l.:131 Tl'lt:pIlulle l'ompJ.ll,y-,

s< r, 4..31

TurAL" $ 7.00
TlI}.E II ESE \ BILLS

Y~nda's :>Iusic, ,up 21 B8
Glolill' Edl,cativnal co,p, sup, 109:0
H. W. \\ Ib'1l1 COIlI!,"I,)', sup. 28 ',0
Lt,:i"na enheJ:::ott,) PJt~s) sup, 4 3:~.91

.. NA~LO. ,liP . 170'1
S((":.It..UUW Plt.~S. Inc) sup. I ]]50
R~IlJ Mc:'>:~lIy & Co, Sup. _.. 7 u9

4G ~Jl
675
IY7
2.10

Auction 51.tles -
CO,lls ACl'l:1ge, 1'\olth edge of Onl to ~fr. & ~Irs. Albin Dobruv·

sky, $15,100.
Alic~ Hoell Re:oidence to Dr. Glen Auble, $5,000.
Private Sale -
~lis. Ed :\fasol1 residence to James Proskocil.
SOLD - New bl ick home loe~ted 1 block SGuth of the :\letho·

dist Church,
Homes For Sale

New three bl.'droom home in south\\l'd ai'll, Ju:ot eompleted,
rea~on.~bly pricl'd, good tel n's, & choice location.

Good aIde'!' home on 1 acre of Hound. s'Juth\\e~t Old, new
double galage ,~ shop, room ful' the ho!'se & gal den.

Good 2 StOI Y huwe nt:al' the grade school.
Good 2 story home located by the Catholie Church
Good !bting of older homes.

Auction Dates
Tues. Eve., April 15,13:30 P ~1. - H.-\y :\Inrshall 3 beclroom h0111e

& lot iI' eholce West Ord Location.
Sat. Eve., April 19,630 PM. -- Hairy :\lichabki Itesidel1ce in

Comstock. I , I ,

Thurs., April 24 -- Olto DUbler Falln CleJn up Auction Sale,
Rock\llle, 1'\ebl'.

PRIVATE & COMPANy'MoNEY
FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS

- Ord Brokers -- John Woxob
728·3721

Leo Wolf
728·5274

Sal. 9 j I R t,) 1~ It "~ 'i3 (,,)
...309 l. 1 'i' 'll I I),

)'''l'::\..' III ~dl(l] "lUll
9 Pt'l':' ~~20 ',0

3 'll)l! ~t tl' (l l\" ,--bl - '"
. It'Ill',l't,11 3Gj(iJ

3·8 (q 'LIt·' ( r \; -1)1
tSt t" "l Cl \ t \ 11 11

l(lLd d (11 .... d' "I (,\\ 1132 i 2
~ K l'~' \'Ul,..... \",r S, c·

ol1dll" Sill 7 I utl
to J 2·" J 1 tl 111j7 .t7

3"c9 \'0 \~r S'C'
\I])cL·' \ TJ i;1\ t1 7 1 (j')
to 12·'" -Gtl ~3 GO

3 Gti9 \'l' Agl S,~·
o'ldal)- E:q 11lJl.) 'J't
7·1 uS to 63009 1713

3·10 u9 ('uUIll; '1leaS
Vall. I ('''UIlL- 30,00000

3·10 ';9 Co '1'1 Cos
12.19 L(\\I Sll,ool
Bld·~ ~'u"d 1,40000

3 19 (,9 [~,./I t IV (' \ \' a IrI·
nla'ln . Bus
Trall'p",bl')1 10000

3 27 f'~ G~' t lide \\"Ul'
niak (Sth",,1
LlI!l( 11) 1,IDG:!8

3241>9 Sl.lle of :\tbr
IL IIlCll He clnb
~'u"J) 4~7 ~6

32409 S( 'It' uf :'>:l br
D"lI,,,ieu 0(·
tuPdtiq!\ 71826

3-2.j ti9 Hl'''' \\'" r·
lal t lJ bt :'>:at 1
13ulk Old l ~l'br,

\Luan) ]j.ouO 00

SOLD .. SOLD .. SOLD

Ericson, Nebrc1ska

~j3,734 til $;3,7)4 Gl

Corkle Regislered Hereford Bull su.,le--Tue~day, April IS

Another ouhtanding offEring of Hereford and Angus calves
and yearlings. Pasture season will $oon be here and runs will
get seascrlably lighter. All weights of (altle continue to sell in
very $trong demands.

175 Exlla choice hereford and helefold angus ClOSS steers and
heifers, 500550 Ibs.

175 Extl a choice hel dOL d and hel eford angLls cross steers and
heiCers, 4505GO Ibs.

150 Exira choice herdaI'll and angus calles, 475525 lbs.
110 Choice her do I'd call es, 475 Ibs.
100 Choice to fancy he ref01 d steel s ca1\ es, 475500 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hereford and angus ~teers and heiCers, 450·

5001bs.
100 Extr a (hoice hereford heifers, 500550 Ibs.
80 ExlIa choice helefold cal\(s, 550600 los.
70 Choice angus steers and heifers, 400-450 Ibs.
65 Extt a dlOiee angus steers and hdfers, 450 GOO los.
es Extra ch,.\ice ang,1iS CO\IS \\ilh call es at sidr, SOllle heavy

springers, 4-7 jrs. old. 3 angus bulls, flee aleo, complete
dispetsion.

65 Exlla choice hercfol d calles, 425-500 Ibs.
65 Choice anJus herefold cruss cal\l's, 450 Ibs.
60 Choice heu:fold steels and heifers, 600 los.
50 E:-.tra choiel' helefotd anJ heleford angus cross cal\('s.
50 Extra ehuice angus and angus cruss steers and heifels, 550·

8001los. .
50 Extra d10ice he! efOI d anu het ('ford angus cro:os C<ll\ (5, 300·

350 Ibs. .
45 Choice ar,gus and angus crOss cah e$, 425-475 lhs.
45 Exlla choice 11'2lefl1rd calles. 375 Ius.
35 ChoicE' ansus heifer calHs, 475 Ibs.
35 Extra chQice hetcfold steer cahes, 450 11)s.
30 Exlra ch'Jicc angus steels and heifers, GOO-GSO Ibs.
25 E:-.tra choice sholth0ll1 eO\IS, son:e \\ilh cahes at side.
25 Exlt a choice angLls call es, 450300 Ibs.
24 Choice an~LiS steCis and heifels, 500 Ibs.
20 Extra choice helefold C<1l1cs, 500 Ibs.

2 ~4 Ch";lolais yearling bulls,
1 Purebled holstein bull, 2 )I~. old.

We s:>ld anot:1er l.use run of cattle la$t Saturday, on a
very active market. Yearling heifers sold hiS her with Kusek
B.o;., 81 heifers weished 702 Ibs. bringing $29,80, also 72 of
their heifers averaged 680 Ibs, brought $30.20. A very good
crowd attended with m"ny asgressi"e Eastern buyers taking
loads of (e~ders ,at higher prices.

2,500

l.)i!)bUI ~l !1\( I b
'\alLlIll-.; paid du()q~ tl\e

lll(;nth and lnclu.>l.'d "Ilh
llib "po't ~3.J,12a74

Caftle Auction Every Saturday

3·25- 1f1 ti9 Ba ' ,11 (C ill Fl"!
~"li"1121 B~, k. O,U, :'\e·
bra,k) $ 9.,01 16

'hill'li.l.ll ...!\llll
Itll i,t' d I\JIl«"t ("r :,>:,,,

13""","; ~GO ff,j GO
Less ~:IlJv, ,,, ",l- lo ""l~ 6 7UO uO

Ericson Li'/estock Comnlission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Dvan~ Pelster
Burwell 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415 653·2676

Office phone Eri(son 653·2305

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. April 12
12:00 Noon Sale Time

BaLI'll.:' $,)3,<J6.3 GO
Re~. Woltd'lt 3~:;tiq l,h0\t

tum lcJnl Ct'ne.,1 FU'hl $1jOOOOO
l{t~pl~tfull)- st.bnllt~t·d for ~"L!r

app, 01 al all! acC! plallc ,'.
UOfac\;: \V. Tra\is, '!'\(·a.s'.dll.
(' I) of Old. :'>:"b,o~ka

(hail", \\ 1\,1 - f'il>t ~l,u Am"l il a
COl pc"l! atll !l dist U~Sl'J "Jale or bunl1.;

~lu\t'.l b\ Kalle', ;((vllu"cl by Yo·
dth, iiI !'lat lh" plC,iclcl,t ariel ;t·U~·
tal:; be Lluthvl i/ul tv si .. ,n (v.)lral. t Cor
sale of be'lids as pl~'ellLed by eOI\
tralt Sigll ... J lJ} ~,tI Ch~d1t'S Val.a or
~'i"t ~ltd ,\m," ila COl pu,ativn ~Iv·
Hun (allir.d I

MOl eu by Kalil', seccll'~C'd by Katn·
a! ~d tlict all btl1=; dS r01~0\\:) !..Je alld\\ ~

cd. :\Iot.l.'li <.alrlt:,l.
Ab,a1"ll Validy st.!!'." '''1'. 5.99
At:k;t·~ Od en" ser. aso
Af1n~tl unp'", ~radhlJ mil('ag~ 1989
TIl. ";'1..11 '~i('~ C,-Inp.rl'., '-up ~f)~'

B~hu & Ta) lvI', bovb.. 138 z7
OI,jU\. EI,'Ull. It fu!.d _. 6 vO
CiI4.' k', "ktllv S(I"\ L~, SU. . 9j.tl
CUIJ\"'(u\.k \\ ... tt:r D\:1-'o.ldll~uJf, •

Stl. ' , _ '34 11
Copwmels PuLlie 1'0,\ (f n"t.

~cr.

C'l&ll BOolr't t.;ilP
Co jot lo ('oa"t StOIC', sup,
DaJ)1't1. Albe!t ~LJP _
1),-1n'5 .-\uto -& ~1~( h;lll"2 Slh. p,

r..__ _ ~..=_"""'."..,""...-. __·"'··~_,.·""_..:J«:M_""r;iV.,..__""_ "'..__ ,.,.,

---~ ----~- - - -- - ..... -.---,

C!iI.£§!i§!J
Ord School Board

Apld 7,1%3
PUL~U..IHt to oifilial noliLe Pilb

l"',l·.j ill '1 be Old QUI!, lhe Bv,lIll of
lC'~llI ,ll n :nd "t 7 J,) P.~I ",l'1 ~I11·
lcr, Kef J '=, Kar'lal :Jd, VuJehnal, \~" un
awl Pa'd~u1 Pi t'~( ut

I StudalY l'linul,s of Marth '3rd.
100D, \I "l~ Ha,l olld ~Pl" o\ld as /C·Jd.

flta,';I,.Utr's apolt \\as l~\ie~\l'd ~I1d
dbtus..,t.·d !\!v\td b)- Yt"li,Jehua', sl:cond·
td by Pdubtn lh;,t TIl'e>u, tI's Rt'pol t
as roll,,,,, be aec<pltli . ~Ivliu!l call il-d.

:\1a"h 23, 1%9 - SthU0! D"t"et #5,
O.d, 1':d"a,ha - Rq'l'lt of

HociJee \V. Tra\iO;:I 'Ittatolllt:f J

City or Old, 1':tL,a,ka.
l~ec<ipb

2·26 (,9 BaJa,lee in F'll,t Na·
tional B:lJlk J OtJ" r\t.:bl1,.1~k3 $8./l93 ~8

3-3 GJ 1"1 onc tS ~Ic·
Call. Pulh..e Juc!.!;.t'J
\Fin(,) 79.00

3·3-60 Sbte of I\e·
bl aska 11Iom~1lIdk·
ing-adll1t ,ul'p.

Rummage'sale to b~ he'd April
18111 &. 19th at EdL'cational
bui!din3. 9.00 to 5:00. 5·2t<Abfr

Sl;Jrvk{'s in ClJhtmbus
F<tr frui1!-< CO\lf'JI, 53

'!! d '\h~ J\I .....'I):l O~2njU\\,··

:.kl .11'01 [11' ",', I ~;l 0; F .J 0". n·
t \' " l II \ l I (. l, ~ 'J d.. r l ....

'J ,~. Il\ I ,1"_ [", l\ l L .ll d ,(
1 L 1,", l ,[ I " (I' 1 Ill' I () I d
tiu",l ,....... ;.) ,ll rlh l 11H.' 11 S(l \l\! ...18

,J.'il'll,del:' ~t Ih, oelli'lo hdll
"t l:I'.' ;:-,t. B)n.ll l nLJ" C"th,)1;'_
l'hul,_h \\Ith inIClI'l.nt in till' St.
B,~n.1\ cnl "II,' C(,~l:l tel \ :It Colu II
LLI<;' .

~Ir. CouCd died on G<JOl( Fri·
d8Y in a Columbus hu:opilal \\ here
he h d bet'll J patient :oinl e :\lJllll
'2.7. lie \\,,~ 58 \t'al~ old.

11:e COLIC,!, ih cd in Ord ,1
number of }l'lI'S dUllng \l,hi~'h

time he OIl ned and olJl'l'<!ted a
liqu')r '.l'Jl·': on lhe ea>t side of
the oLI,ille~s 'llLl.ire. fhe family
Elu\( d t} (.'O!UllI;JLlS i'1 1933 and
at the ti.l\t' of his d eat h the
cOlIl'1<' \\I.'I'l' man3ger~ of the
LCio1un Cljl) 1Il DJ,:d Clly.

SUlli\OIS incldlL> hIS '.life LO!~;
four dJlIgI,te.::; J.l'll', JUllj, Jo"n
ancl Jcannie and one gl andllallgh·
te r.

EARL Y CONSIGNMENTS:

90 cll'Jice \\ f hfr call es
40 hen·ful d al.c! blk sirs 800 #
50 hereford cahes 350-400#
45 \\ f and blk \\ f ~tr and hfr C31\ es 400 150 #
35 hucfcld and ailS-us strs and I1fr::; 400 CUO#
25 \\f and blk ('lossLted callt.:s 400150#
25 helcfCld C::!lHS 400150#
10 blk sll S 800 #
27 chdee blk angus CO\l'S 36 )(',1rs old, some \\ith calles at

s:d'J bill. he,i\ y sptingel s. Tlwse arc big fancy blk angus
CO\\3, s.m:e of the:se co,'s are legbtCl~d

1 l'(·gbtetl.'ll angus Lull, frl\~ are",
Plus puny 11I0IC Cr.Gic0 cC'lws ani) }t'al1[ngs by sale time,

alan] \\ ith our I i'[,U hI' I un of 1,\ eigh up co \\ 5, mixcd ca t tie and
bulb.

Thu,~d~y, A::·ril ~,d th~ Ir,21k~t w"s fully $tody to siren;
on NI cl~:o~('s, eXlept C0\IS ~h;ch \\t:I~ 1.00 . 1.50 10\\\.'1', bulls
~tC<'lly. SOll,e lepil'selll~,th~ sales; 12 blk blOC str 400# 35.50;
7 v.f str 513# 33.75; 15 IJlk str 465;1 33.'iO; 7 blk str 570# 32.90;
15 \\f str 810# 30,00; 24 \\f str 720# 29.90; 15 b:k \d str 790#
23.75; 15 blk blvc hfr 270# 35.7;); 26 wf HI'S 3l>O# 32.90; 14
\\f hfr 400k 30.70; 10 \d hfr 500# 29.90; 11 blk hfr 455# 29.80,
15 blk hfr 433# 293,5; 13 v.f hfr 690# 27.2.3;

Flilby, April 4th \\c h;.d 1341 hogs on sale \\ilh all extreme
lop of 20,'70. To;) going to Al\in D)e, Ericson, and 2065 to Bill
Di!l'I1'ltt, B~l; \\ell, Keilh Delsey, Al calli I, and Ll~c Dilsa\tr,
AlIl''-' Ll, Bulk 1'\0 Is and 2 butc111.'rs 210-2W'I 202520 G5; top
20./0; 2·1O-:X:0# 19.7520.25; 2(;0 ZoO#' 1925·19.15; sows 273-400#
17.75-13.7:!; "ooeoo# 16.50·17,73; b,)ars 13.25·1G.00; small pi~.s
10.00-12.;:'0 per hc"c!, 30 GO # 12.50·16. JO GO fO if 16.50 20.00, 80·
110# 20.00-23.00 per hc:.d.

Due to bl~d r<iClds very few Sh8i;?p wele sold, so v.ill
hold u '

Sp.;ciC'1 f'Jl Lamb and Sh",ep 3019 fridllY. April 1L 1969
Irr.meJiatdy lol:owi"<J the Heguktr Hog Sale,

Silrgcnl J.iv~sfOC~{ Cornndssion (O.r Inc.
SPEC IAI. 5rOCKER·FEEDER SALE

Expe(i·it~g 800..1000 Head
Thursdc~y. April 10. 1969

Sale Studs 12:00 Noon

~.y._,z;~-", __.....:..l_·\;.L~""""'~' 1 ." ~~ '.",';;'''' >i,r ;,;ar ..-1"....""'·M....~l<

\ -

-----_. ------------------- ---_._--_._---

. Listen to 1i\S' bl'\;;ek~sts en KNLV Onl Radio at 12'50 p.m.
J<'lid:j~ s clu, inJ thc' hog ':t!~, Our Frilby hog cales slart at 11 00
a.m.

Plannl(1) a farm sale: We lu\e complete aUdion ami bonu
ed c!elking senic",. Cdl us collc(( for fLllther infolLl1alion.

Sarg'~111 Uv:}!fOCk (OnHH~$sion (0., Inc.
Walter Brun:<en Jr., SHgel1t, Neuras!o T~le. 527·3785 Sargent

Waltar Bru,,"-;n Sr. 872-5917
Oiled Highway, Sarsent, Nebr. - Lisht~d Airport

Easfe(ll Star H..H1t;>ts
Mem'-'t'r of 50 Years

F'JlIo\lit1g the ll'gtlL
'
r 111ct'tin';

of the :'I1i/""It Ch lllter, OlliE!' of
the L~s~eln St°t' at the ~h'onk
fell1jJle on fhlliolby e\t:nd16'
~!JI1ic SI11Jth \1 as h'}1101l',1 as ,J
50 ~~al mCll1bct', WOllh\ )!:ill }ll
L11I:an Krah 11lk I112,'e 1.he pIes·
cnt~t:on lo the fOlllllt' arc! Ii·
bldrian \\110 no, I~sidls ,lith her
sister at the Good Samaillan
Village in 1I"~tillg,,. The OffICt:1 S

\\ ho had fille d the star point of
Ad,!h dllting the p"st ) cal' \\ el e
abo I ecognizl'lt.

The sel\ ing cOllJmittee con:oist·
c~1 of Felr D)e, Ofilia ~Ialtin,
Bes, Johnson, Huth l!J:okelJ, ldd
1'\011 and CeceliJ Zablowlil.

.;

HOG S. ,,
" . :; ~ "·.·:'

, Bcllch'r 'h~~.s solll' to a top of $2t'.OO, ~\itil bulk of gooJ
weill tHe hogs selling $:20.05 to $20.90 on \\ eights 200 to 240
Ibs, 250 los. to 2GO Ibs. $13.CO t-.> $19.20, 275 to 300 Its. $18.10
10 $18.80; hea\j" SO\\S 685 Ibs, $16.05; 400 to !50, Ibs, $17.50 to
S13.00, 500 to GOO Ibs. $16,10 10 $16.90, light SO\IS $18.20 to
~18.GO; heavy shoJts $13.00 to $19.10 per c\\l, slll::dl pigs $1200
lo $13.75, ?O to 50 Ibs. $14.'23 to $17.25, GO to 90 Its. $13.00 to
$21.75 reI' Iw,~d;' bluoc! SO\I::; $13.00 10 ~,SJ.OO l'C'l' heall; some
dCllIanll for beceling bO:1l'o; \\eigh up boals $1'3.50 to $16,00.

. • 1 • ~.. ~

. Light bu"Gh~rs Ullde,' 200 Il>s. ai'e discount- .
'ed. it will p'uy y..,u to iiioli.e your h09S weigh
~1 0 to 230 Ibs. beforlJ yOll mul'!<et them.

Bring your lTla,k~t h;,s,s in early Satu,day or bring tb,1l1
Friday. Buyers like t·~ have a geed shewing of hogs in so, as to
report to their b'.JyiIl3 offic"s.

, Another good ltm of steck hogs for the sale lhis we·:-k
}'\lilh seyeral bunches of feeding pigs & shoals.

1 • ~ } ~ '

pon't forget .the. Bull Sale, Wed .• April 16th.
• 1 .

For mo,'" inr;"mali;n on ani of these s3les, c0I113ct,

Livesto!k Allction
Saful·d(~y. April 12

Call1e' l1lHkd adhe & stIOn!, Light stel'IS choice for qUod·
ity $34.00 & up, guod light heiCus $28.00, to $30.00; ~f steels
4ti2 Ibs. $34.GO; ~f & rn \\f heifers !93 Ibs. $29.30, \\f-holstcin
I.TO~S heifel'; 4::'0 Its. $20.70; M hOI ned heiCo s 435 Ibs. $3020;
angus uurhalll {lvsS sleers 050 Ibs. $30.80; angus dUII,alll cruss
heiCel's 570 Its. $28.'20; angus dUlhaLl1 steel'~ 553 Ibs. $30.90;
led stecrs, fleshy, 5-10 Ibs. $30.70; \\f hOllled bulls 505 Ibs.
::;30.00; Holstein steels $23.00 to $27.00; weigh up CO\IS $15.09
lo $18.00; !\1iIk CO\I S actiH'. .

: FOI' thi.s. week a lar<je run of fresh cattle
from local furnts ctnd ranches. I

20 small buby calves
35 angus steers & heifels 350 lo 500 Ibs., home raised,

green
20 angus·Char, erOS3 steols & heifers 300 Ibs., home rais

ed, gre'en
35 choice angus steers 400 to 600 Ibs., home raised, long

,haul
20 choke 'ang1l3 heifers 400 to GOO Ibs., hOll1~ raised,

grH'!l
25 wi sleers 400 to 500 Ibs., home raised, green, long

haul
35 choice angu~ sle~rs & heifers 400 lo 700 Ibs., home

raised, l';>ng haul
20 wf ste~IS 400 lo 550 11:>3., green, home raised
15 wi sleers 350 Ibs. l:ome raised '
12 wi hd{elS 400 to 500 Ibs.
30 mixed s!eers & heifers 300 lo 400 Ibs.t green
10 holstein stHt5 €OO to sao 11:>5., green

Se.v~ral milk COV/3 •

·Many more' mixed cattle in smuller lots. by sale time.

A~ trailer in the sht:d was wEJ9,"d against the wall by the building's
niovell1e 1t.

I

,Ord ,livestock M(~rl(et,
I ." •(283311, office 718·5101, C. D. Cummins

"r-ol;g'lfc" ."'.....eli·~ (I ~~~-"~~:bM;.oLlo... ...:3:...~~~_~...,...:-.::. ~
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Ardith Rae Hlrd

atlng students whose parents are
members of the Broken Bow Pro-
duction Credit A6sn. '.

Cahill is the son of Mrs. R05~
Cahill of Orc! and J<:ddie Cahlll of
Prescott, Ariz. l\Uss HiI'd Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
llird of Litchfield.

Alternates for the awards a;'e
Cortland Anderson and Jackie
Breste!. Anderson attends Broken
Bo\\' High School, whil~ Miss Bres
tel is a senior at Callaway.

•
U1Z

Eud~ Duy

Free Coffee

& Cookies

10 AM to 2 PM

REPRESENTATIVES OF OUR SEED AND
UVESTOCK SUPPLY COMPANIES WILL BE

ON HAND.

GOOCH'S BEST
FEEDS

Special Door Prizes

i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 11 & 12, 1969

SALE
Hog Feeders

68 Bu. Rodutcd to $60.00

89 Bu. Roduted to $91.00

Gooc.h reed
llcl'fe:..s:nlaHve:
Frgnk Bgko

will bo with U3 aU
day and will bQ 'Jlad
to ,t a 1k with you
about you r poultry
and livestock ptO-
CJru1Oa.

Come In And' Se-e Us
Choose A Valuable Gift With
Your Purchase Of Gooch's

Best Feeds

$5.00 Off 00 All Orders of a Ton or More

ORO GRAIN CO., INC.·
1501 I St. Ord. Nebr.

TWO DAYS ONLY
EXTRA SPECIALS

See Us for Special
Discou"ts for 9uantity, '

Orders of

Roger Cahill'

Hoser Cahill of Ord is the male
winner, alld Ardith Rae lIird of
Litchfield will receive the scholar
ship designated for a girl. ShQ
attends Loup City lligh S<:l1ool.

The scholar~hjps are made
available each year to gradu.

Ord. Loup ,City Stu~ents Honor't~
Graduating seniors from Ord

and Loup City high schools have
been named winners of $500
scholarships presented by the
Broken Bow Production Credit
Assn.

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Sect~on,

Ord, Nebr. 68862

WUH A 5 TON l'UltCHASE

* Rival Eke Can Opener
* Presto Pressuro Cooker
* Timex Watch
* Faribo Pak·A·Robc

L -----I

'\,

For The Kids

WITH A 3 TON l'UItClIA~I~

FREE
PANCAKE FLOUR

For The Ladies

FREE
BALLOONS & CANDY

* West Bend Corn Popper
* Cosco Tray Tablo Set
* Jewel Case
* Colonial Pol') Lump

----- .----------------------
WITH A 2 TON PUHCHASl':

WITH h 1 TON PUI~CHASE

* Kitchen Wall Clock
* Teflon Griddle
* Truvcl Alarm Clock
* Therm-O-Bowl

.. =----.

-Valuable Gifts
Two Days Only

* RoastweU Roaster
* Sauce Pan Set
* Danish Bubble TV Lamp
• 6'~ Adjustable Wrench

Gooch's Besl Feeds
WiTH A 1000 LB, pun.CHASE

Your Choice of Prizes
Listed Below

With a Purchase
of 1000 Pounds or More of

• We;;l 5cnd rry Pun
* Northt'll\ Eke Blanket
* G·E Spray. Steum, Dry hOIl
* Mechanic's Socket Set

- ----._-..-.- -- ------------

Ord Grain Co., Inc.
Ord. Nebr.

I

,----------------

Ore!

• GIlAND OI)ENING
.. Bonanza Days

Luves for Vietn"",
Mr. and Mrs. Jim !:,'in!ey \\'ere

hosts Mar. 30 at a pre-Easter
dinner in thdr home. The din·
ncr honored l'vt. Va\ id Kusek
who left last week for Vietnam.
Guests present .... ere Mr. alld
Mrs. Adrian Kuse kand sons oC
Bun,cll, Helen Thompson of
Greeley, and Mr. and Mrs. :>teve
Papiernik.

Funeral sen ices were held
Mar. 29 in Haslings for Mrs.
Wayne Stantoll \\ ho dit:c! two
days earlier following a long ill
neos.

!\Irs. Stapton was born at
Thorne, N.D., on July 19, 1905.
She and Mr. Stanton liYed in
Arcadia for several years be·
fore mo\ ing to Hastings.

She is survived by her hus·
band and two daughters, Lucille
at home and Mrs. Keith Dors"y
of Arcadia.

Hev. George Peck officiated.
Pallbearers \Iere Hussel J<:ricson,
Harold Dorsey, Kenneth Dorsey,
Max Crulkshank, Joe LeC', and
Man in Coons. Attending from
out of tOIl n were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dorsey and Mr. am! ~lrs.

Leonard Edwards of LouiJ City,
and Mr. and :\trs, Hussel l'~ric·
son, ~Ir, and Mrs. Max Crtlik
,hank. ~!r, and Mrs. Kenneth
Dor,C'y, ~Ir, and :'vII'S. Joe LeC',
and 1\!r, and :'vlrs. Man in Coons,
all of Arcadia. .

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr.• Thurs.• April 10. 1969. Vol. 88. No.5. 2 Seds.

Arcadia Woman's
Mother Succumbs

Ord CO-Op
Oil Co.

At Either

Ord or ArcadiQ

Buy 'Now

Save
Due to un e't1IYpur.cha;~
on 10.000 (Jullon:; of oil wo
(;un ullow u discount of

3c Per Gallon

if faken by April 15.
Tho regular prico will
udvance 5e per gallon

after April 15th.

~ellwege Services
Held in Oregon

A funt:ral sen icc for He\'.
J<:llIil Ih.' ll\\ ege, 62. a nati\ e of
Ord who had sen ed as pastor
of the Hope Lutheran Church in
Springfield, Ore., the past 131,i
years, was held Apr. 2 in the
Oregon church, Interment was
in the Springfield Mell10rial
Cemclery,

. JUt'. Hellwege died Mar. 30 in
hIS home at 730 II Street in
Springfield, of an apparent
heart attack. lIe had preached
at the church sen icc that mortl·
ing.

A 1esident of Springfield
since 1935, !\Ir. lIell\\('ge \Vas
born June 9, 1906, at Ord. lle
attended Sl. John's Lutheran
College at \Vinfield, Kan, and
\Vas graduated in 1931 from
Concordia Seminary in St. Louis,
IIIo. He was married to the for·
mer Louella Kleballm at Wapa·
to, Wash., June 30, 1933.

:\11'. lIell\\ ege held pastorates
at Yakima Valley, Wash. and
Chehalis, Wash, before going to
Spokane where he sened as pas·
tor at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church for fh c ~·ears.

Sun hors are his wife' three
sons, Paul of J<:ugene, are, I{on
aid of Springfield, are' and
Gary of Washington, V.C.;'three
daughters, Mrs. Carol VanAsselt
of Sale In, Ore., !\Irs. Judith Bur
goine of Portlanu, Orc., and Jan
is of Springfield, Ore,; four
bl;uthers, 05C3r of Harsh,lll, 1\10"
\~ ,Iller of Seward, Otto of elev!'
land, Ohio, and Adolph of r\ortil
Loup; t\\ 0 sisters, :\hs. Alma
Bredthaucr of Scotia and l\lrs.
\lara J<:bel of Wichit<l, Kan.; and
fn e gr<lndcltildrctl.

Le~$ol1 on Molors
The Su llld<lle 4- II l'lu b mel

Mar, 28 at the Springdale school
house; A lesootl on a e and de
c1ectnc. motors was gh en by
Ted Albrecht.

Ted Allnecht, !\ews HqJorter

"DIAL - A. DEVOTION" 72S·SlSl
I S.1tcSbf;

ous the concepts of this bill, I'm
afraid it's unconstitutiona1." He
said an attempt should be made
to <:hange th~ constitution.

Mo) lan, chief ,ponsor of the
bill, ~~dd supporters Il<ld con,i'.!cr·
cd changing it into a constitu·
tio llil1 amcndment wltkh could
be pI c~·cnlul to Ow \ olers in tire
InO grneral eledivn

But, he 5aill, pli\'ate atlolneys
derided the proposal's constitu·
tioll;tlity tould be defended, so
the sponsors INt it ullch:lt1g('J,

Palll O'lIara, exeCllli\e director
of the Nebr,lska Catholic Confer·
ence which prepared the bill said
his organization wants the' bill
pa~~cd so the COUI ts call make
a final dclel'lllinaliull of it, tOll'
stitutioll3lily.

i.

~.

And. prest:>, the finished product is availaLle in a matter of minutes.

.Fr~)lIt to rfar: Kingsl\'ood E~tate \Vagr>n,
COllcuur~ Station Wagun, SpoIl\ an and Subutban.

t\bybc YOU'l'l';l Lit more serious al)(lllllhe
grl·.lt outdours. 80 .lIe we. That's why we offer
the Che\ y Spotl\<lll alld SubUlb:m. To, an
outdUUI'SIl1,lll, they're like clear skies and
no mosquitoc'",

So bcfol'(' )·ou heJd out to sec the U.8.A..
Letter stop by your Che'; wid dealer',;.

~ Sport$-Recre~tiQnDept; ,

cd in aell'l d,mee \~ilh tile terlll,
of 5l1l it grdllf, !Jc'!lIc':,l, or COil:
\ ('~ auee." _

lIe s.dd fc(kral law 'l'ccifil'<1l1y
j,crlni ts u; e of till' fUllds for nun·
public sc!luol IJrul;r:llns allJ,
tbclefurc, the state slwuld u.:;e
1Ile 1l1ollC'y "in ~ceol ().Illce \\ilh
tile tCIlilS of such grant."

Vlt,ull\'as. Oil the othl'l' Iwnd,
elllpln,.ized another seelion. of
the constitution. This -one pro
hll,its the state "frum accepting
allY grant, com ej'anee, or bequl:st
of money, 1~l1l1s, or other prop
City' to be uscu for sedarian pur·
po~f's." It also prohibits "t h I'
legj~li1tllrc, allY COllllty, any city,
or other -public c:orporation fro)n
e\ cr making any appropriation
flom any public fund, in aid of
allY sec(al ian or denominational
school or colkge, or any educa·
tional imtitution \\ hich is not ex·
clusi\ ely 0\1 Ill'd and controJled
by the state or gO\ emmental sub·
div ision thereof."

This lIas the COll'ititutional con·
tro\ ersy the committee members
took home with them. They had
to decide \\ hether to ad\ ance the
nll:a,ure to the floor and let the
fuJI legislature detelmine \\ heth·
er it should be passed, despite the
constitutional questions, or \\ heth·
er to kill it in commitlel'.

Senator Harold :\10\ Ian of Oma·
ha, Sen3tor J. \Y. Burbach uf Crof·
ton, and Senator Hichard Proud

/\ ~J,O()OpiIJll btm!i!1::l ItId(hilill hcls betll put to~c'h"r at Ihe Onl Malluractuli1l9 Co. for ItS> thall tWI)·
thirds tha' amount. The machine WilS built by Oill" ~uhel a company employee, who worked on it pari·
time o~er. Ihe' past threo months. It is vsed primarily for tvrning long, straight pipes into rectangles. The
bent pipes are th.::n used as the sloe p~n",s r ..,r "0:1 ,arrowlng crates which the company manufactures.
The cntes are constructed so that the side panels "give" if a mother sow lays dow:1 alons-side her little
enos, lelting them slip underneath the panels rathe' than being crushed. The new bending machine re
~13ces an older one built by two other company em~loyees - Wayne Miller and Richard Elsberry 
seven years a9,) when the firm was still located in N digh, That machine was used to make well over a
ndl~ion bends, company officials estimated, The ne v one has a number of adva"tages over the old: It
can make IBO·degree bends whereas the other could only make 90·degree anglesj it is expected to reduce
the time required to make a bend from two minutes to onej and it reduces labor, since any number of
bends may be made with the same seltings (with t:e old machine pipes had to be readjusted by hand
after each bend; now once the seltings are made, n I further adjustments are required until a different·
angl~ bend is desired). Th~ machine is completely hfdraulic, Its estimated cost of $2,000 included $1,200
131;<Jr. Mal'y of the parts were "cannibalized" from t Ie old be':1ding machine.

Bhuiv you wl1.1t \\(' nw.Ul.
~.lY you'l'l' in a CIH:\ wlet Kings\\ ood or

COllCOU1S Walk-In W.Igon, WhCll sudlll'nly the
weld lJl'conlt:s nothing but chudi.lw!r:s ;md 1uts.

Only )Olll'~lll't tdl it's rough.
YQu ;,C(', Chevy \\<I;';OIlS 11o,lt .110ng un ',.

"·UlllputC'r:f.e!cded c'uil :,cprillbs lint :Ollluulh
~wn the Ille',Ult ~t Jvad. l!

Pipe goes into pluce strai.:;ht , . ,

No other wagons
have such acapacity for enjoyment.

Putting you first, keeps us first. l' ;;:,~....',~~Ii",.r"1·<i.i''''-:·
I "

It's clamped down, the m~chin~ goes into adion .
------- ----- -------- ---------- --- --- - ----- --- --- --- _._--- ------------~------_._----------- -...:.'----

of Om3ha each urged the com.!
millee to send the bill to the floor'
for a decision, ;

l'roud said he hadn't decided
\\hether to support the bill, but
he lhought the (!ues(ion \\'as too
important lo be dclCltllintd at
the committee le\el. ,

MOl e thall any ollll:r iS~\le be
fore the lV(j~ If.'gislalure so far,
L,g, 1O~~ Itas sparhd a llIas,hu
lettcr-\\Iiting campaign. Nearly
all senators ha\e lecel\ed hca\y
amuunts of mail - generally
frulll persuns SUP\lO! ting the leg·
islatiol1.

M.ltly of the letters \\ ere \Hit
ten by stuclents in p~lrochial
schools. Proud re,ld one frow a
little girl who said she \\' ould
have her parcllts \ote for him
"if ~Oll Cim get our school some
money hom the government,"

Whcn He\'. Charles Stephen,
minister of the Unitarian Church
in Lincoln, testified against the
bill, he drew a laugh when be
said he hadn't asked membero
of his congl'rgation to write th.:: 
senators.

Stephen also said ,·the \\'all of
separation" between church and
state should be maintained,; "I
choose not to ha\ e my taxes sup
pOlt religious institutions," he
said.

Hoss Hasmussen, secretary of
the Nebraska State School Board3
AS5n, said the bill amounted to
"an erosion of the doctrine of the
5eparation of church and state,"
Rasmussen, a former senator
from Hooper, said \\hen the leg.
islators took their oath of office
they pledged to support "public
education,"

John' Ljnch, secretary of the
!\ebraska State J<:ducation Assn,
sitid, "!\o matter how ll1eritori-

Aid-to-Parochial-Schools Legislation
Kept Senators Busy During Recess

, 1

By Melvin Pewl eXI'tc',s I'rud,,>iol1 (If tile cOldilu·
Stalehouso Corre$pondcllt tion lJy duing imJilc·ctly \\h~lt it

The Nebra~ka Pr~~s A~~n. ll1~lY nut tl,) din::c tI~."
LINCOLN _ :\IClnlJcrs of lIie L.U, 1O~2, V1Llll\\ as s.dl'. "is a

lq;is!Jture'~ J<:ducatiun COttllllit- \iubtiol1 of lIli~ pI incil'le "hieh
tee look a con,>titulioll<il plubkttl h, S IJC:ctt ~,() c1C~llly C:<.I'I'CS:,('ll Ly
hOllle with thell! dutinl;( ti,e E"s· our 5\11'1Ul1e COULl.' ,
tel' recess. Sl'ot1~,ors of the bill, hO\le\er,
. The comll1ittce held a llC~ll i'll;( said the cunc1u oiotts of the ju~tic"
last \\\.:ek, ju~t befole (he 'IJt'iilg dCl'~lltlilent allluullt to "ol1ly 0111'
break, on a bill \\hich would per· ~,ttOlI1C'J"S opini"n," S'~lldtur Uill
mit the U5e of fcderill fumls Illilde l3lUOIl1 of Onnlt 1 ,aid if allot I1cy
a\ailable to !\ebn"ka (0 findrlC'-' general Ol,iniolls \\ele la\\' "and
sen ices for childrcn emolku in sinll":y takl:l1 011 f3ce value, thell'
private, as \Veil as public. ,dlOOh, \\ould be no nc'cd for the courts."

Jo'ederal education funds nu\\' An Olll~ha attoilley rcprc'sent-
are uscd only in the stdtC'S l1ublie ing the HUllEln Cathu!ic diot(:san
schools, C\ell though the ('on,~n's. schools in {\('br~l"ka tolc! the COlll-
sional ads don't prohibit their mitte,] his rescardl indkatcd the
use in non-public institutions. bill \Iould be comtitullonal, an,l
- The slate (It(omey general's of- tlDt UK' atlOln('~ g('IICl~iI'S office
fice has ruled the federal alloc3' was l\lung
lions are public monl'y and {\e. \\'illi,tlll Hotl said the fec!er"l
bra,ka's constitution prohibits 1l10lWV il1\ 01\ cd \\ as alloc:ltcc! to
the use of public: funds for SCI'. 1\ebr.;sk:.! as trust funds for the'
tarian purpuses. ' children and shuuld!l't be CO!l'

The latest 01Jinion on the sub. sidercd public funds.
jec! was issuc:d last \1 eek in ref· HOtl saill only !\erb~lska and
Nenee to Legislathe Bill 1022, Oklaholl13 have rul.:d their state
the one now before the J<:ducallon comtiLltions prohibit llistribution
Committee. In that opinion, Dc· of this federal money to parochi.ll
puty Attorney General Gerald allLl other pri\ ate schuols.
Vitan1\ as said the "obdous and Hotl placed his ell1111nsis on the
stated pmpo::.e" of L.N. 1022 "is comtitlltional langu,lge \\hkh
to avoid" th~ restrictions in the says: "All lanus, 1ll01h'y, or oth.:r
state constitution, 'property granted, or bequc[,thctl,

Vita lll\as said the S tat e or in any nBtlUer com ej cd tl'
Supreme Court has ruled thdt th~ this state for educational pur·
legislatu're "cantl~~:~r(:u~I\Cn~~~_poscs, shaJl be uS'cd amI eXllCl1l1.
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\\ith the ball immediately adja
ccnt to it, my action reverbC!'
ates on through the next three
balls in line and sends the
fourth one swinging'

Any ne\\ spaper is under con·
stant sun eillance by its read
ers. We'rc criticized for the
nl'\\'S \\ e DO run '. . . and for
the ne\\'s \\e MISS, We're criti
cizcd Cor items some people con·
sidcr are publishcd "premature·
Iy" . . . allll for items others
considl'1' "no longer ne\\'s." w'~

. are refused when \\e request
nc\ys . . . then ostracizcd for
~OT cal"l';)"ing parlicul,l1: items.

Though Lorenzo Dow was dc·
fining Caldnism-in his "R~flec·

tions on the Love of God"
when Iw \Hute these words, he
was still writing. "You'lI br
dallll1~'d if you du-and )'ou'll
be damned if you don·t," Dow
opined,

As the staff of The Qniz is
assailed for its handling of the
ne\\'s, we're off to join our be
leaguered brethren in Lincoln
thb week for the 95th annual
meeting of the Nebraska Press
Assn,

On }<'riday c\'ening-when the
a\\ anls arc presented-we'lI be
thinking of our "S\\inging Won·
der" at home on the coffee tao
ble. "For every action there's a
reaction," The people that take
home the plaques this year. , ,
or any ) ear ... are the people
of "a c t ion," , Undoubtedly
they've caused "reaction."

To hang in Sl\~lJended inani·
mation is not our cup of tea,
When we touch the lives of otn·
ers , . . causing reaction" '.'
then we know \\ e are not de~d.

\VhL'n wr cease to swing and be
S\\llIlg at, we'lI tU~'n ,over in ,our
grave and ask, "IIQW now" Lo·
renzo Dow?" , " .1.

From The Washington News·Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASHINGTON - The spring m.lneuvers of lhe Moscow
din:\.'kd War~aw Pact nations iI1\olve far greater numbers of
military units and cover a much \\ider area of Europe than so far
reported in the press. ,

As pil.?ced togeth\?r by NATO intelligence authorities, the
slrategic "w;,tr gaI1ll.?s" include the mo\el1l\?nt of COl11Il1qnist
ground, air, and sea forc('s tht..: ---~- --- -------~------
length of Eastenl Europe and in reconnaissance flights, he point.
the BLIck Sea, the Atlantic cd out, rev eal that the 20·vessel

I ~ fleet which sailed last month
Ocean, and t 1e ,,1cditclfanc,1ll from Russia's northern ports is
Sea. now taking part in the cQordin·

In the Black Sea arca, Rus- ated mancuvers.
sia's new helicopter-equipped car· This huge task force, led by
fiers were used for the first timc se\lTal baIlistic missile-firing
to land an invasion force in Bul- nudear submarines, is in direct
gada, This maneu\'er extended in- radio contact with :\loscow's new
to Romania despite previous ad\ ance military command een-
statements by thr Bucharest go\,· tel' at 1\Iilo\ ice, Czechoslova~i,a,
emment that no Warsaw Pact \\hcle Marshal Andrie Grechko,
troops would enler that country. thr Sodet defense minister, is di·

While no 0\ er-all assessment recting the European maneuvers.
of the purpose of these Com11lu- Intelli:;ence anal) sts here say
nist military manell\ ers has ~'et they cannot remember the Soviet
been completed, NATO military Union placing so many major
chiefs say the highly coordinakd warships in separate armadas
exercises \\ ere the first the SO\ iet (Atlantic, 20; Mediterranean, 42;
bloc had e\ er staged on so many Black Sea, 30) and deploj'ing
different fronts at the same time. them so far from Soviet territory

"The maneuvers appear to be in coordinated maneuvers with
a test of contingency plans for land forces. •
the future encirclement of Eu· SO\ iet naval task forces in the
zopr," warned one high-Iewl Atlantic and Meditcnanean in-
American intelligence official as- clude so many oilers and replen.
signed to assess its significance ishment ships that the fleets can
for the Defense Department. operate for weeks away frodl

Round - the . clo('k American their home ports.
Offensive Maneuvers

Although most of the Sovi,"t in Eg) pt as \\ ell as from' air·
naval flotilla now in the Atlantic fields in Southeru .Russia. I'

is expected to proceed eventually The recent \ isit of Soviet Pre~i·
to Vladivostok - main Hussian dent Podgorny to Algeria ant'
port in the PacifiC - American Morocco was designed to' clear
naval authorities stress that the the way for negotiations with
present maneuvers clearly ;;;how those countries. Purpose of the
the growing Soviet naval capa- negotiations \\ill be to obtain bas-
bility to combat NATO forces. es for Hussian naval ail' units in

Even more alarming is the of. the twu strategic o~c<tn·borderil1e
femiv e look that the present nations.
Hussian naval manell\ ers in the The acquisition of these bases

. k is part of 1\loscow's grand design
AtlantiC have ta en on as they to endr'de Western Europe with
have progressed, with long-range, d' b
land.based Soviet bombers tak. permanent an floalll1~ ases in

order to cut off the Ul1lted States
ing part. militarily and politically from

In the Mediterranean naval Europe, forcing the withdrawal of
exercise, the SO\ iet bombers flew Americ,ln troops from the con·
from their ne\\ly acquired bases tinen!.

Forward Stcategy
This outward mowment of stages on Lenin's original agenda

Soviet military pO\\ cr, according - the mobilization of another
to U,S. intelligence authorities, round of intraca'pitalist con·
is likely to be accompanicd by frontations, and the final show-
an incrcase in both the niilitancy do\\ n be!\\ ecn the Communi~t na·
of national-liberation wars and tions and the U,S.
movements and in dire('t strate· As part of its ps~'chological war.
gic support by the Soviets for fal:e campaign to create right
such wars in Africa, Asia, and conditions in the' world for thc
South Americ·a. gro\\ th of Soviet political power,

Unless the NATO nations led ~loscow alreody is \\ ell advanced
by the U.S. work out comprehen- in its plannil1g 'If wotld-\\ide \
she plans to deter this new e\ ents to honor the centenary ..
strategy of Soviet leaders, the of Lenin'& birth. . " ";;:
anticipated result could be far·
reachJl1g Soviet hegemony over' }<'or example, the Sovie~ dele· '~
a substantial portion of the gation at the United Nation~ sue· .
\\orld's territory and population. cceded recei1tly in getting that,

Together with major advances organization's Human Rights.n
in SO\ iet strategic military PO\\ er Commission to adopt a little-no·,
(bigger missiles, an AB:\I, and ticed resolution welcoming the
orbital bombers) and a disinte. decision of the UNESCO general
gl'ation of the cohesi\' eness, pow· conference to mark Lenin's birtJl. I

€f, and will of the non Communist The UN ESC 0 conference I

nations ,this strategy could de· scheduled for Tampere Island
cisively tip the balance of world in April, 1970, will memorialize
po\\er in favor of the So\iet ¥llin, the most vicious revolu-
Union, honary of our age. The title of

This shift of po\\cr, if not op· the conference: "V, 1. Lenin and
posed, \\ ill permit So\ iet leaders Questions of De\ eloping Sciencc,
to proceed \\ith the final two Culturl" and l'J:lucalion."

Under the Surface •
So\ iet \Hiter Victor Louis

l
\\ ho connccted with the intelligence

recently \'isited Taiwan ana h3d sen ices of Moscow's State Se·
a long comersation \\ith Defense cUl'ily Agcncy , . , Professor K'J
Minister Chiang Ching·kuo, Pres i- Yu·hsiu, a fonner deputy minis-
dent Chiang's son, is no ordinary tel' of education for the Natioual-
journ<1list, A Soviet <;itizen, of ist t:hinesc gO\ e~nJ1lent on }<·o,r.
l"rench origin and marrte(l to· all 1ll0sa, reccJllly SPO]t 10 da;)"s I!l
English \\ oman, Lou.is leads :l ,MQiC9\\. ,lIe, now teaches...clcc~n.
prhikgcd existence lU .'~losco\V.- :. cyl ellgJl1Cel'll\~ at the V11l\el'Slt~
lIe has been entn)~ted \\lth mapy qf. Penn,yhanJa, ,~p~ .~as.~ rt~SI:" ·.'.l
delicate missions 'abl'oad, and is;"; Aenc;e if.l.lt~i(ild~Jpllla.

L.

The Scott RelJOl't

-newton knew--
It's called the "SII inging \\\)n

der," Many of you haH' seel1 it
ad\ ertised, I'm sure, I receh cd
it as a Christmas gift,

Hderfed to in some ads as a
"kinetic phenom," five ~tcc1
balls are suspel1l!ed on stnngs.
When one or more balls is set
in motion it demonstrates the
~cwtonian law of motion, , . of
opposite and equal reaction to
c\ cry action,

Though I had intenlkd to take
it to the office with lIle, it still
sits on our coffee table in the
living room at home ... ,vhere
I placed it aftcr opcning tile
gift last Christmas Eve. The
"S\\ inging WOllLler" has pro\ id
ed endless hours of intrigue for
e\ cry member of our family.

When set in motion, you can
hear the steel balls rh) thmic<1l
ly clickin a back and forth,
You're likeiy to hear this at the
oddest times at our huuse, I've
c'hanced to he<1r the balls set in
motion while the household was
still shaking off the effects of a
night's sleep- early in the morn
ing, Then I've heard thcm long
after I thought e\ er) one was in
bed and sound asleep- kno\\'·
ing, then, that someone was up
and in the living room,

"Not exactly a game .. ." the
"ds say, "but an intriguing de·
vice that offers hours of almost
hHnotic fascination," I'll not
refute the claim, Often the
S\\ inging balls ha\ e not only of
fen~d me relaxation ... but reo
flection on life itself,

"For every action there's a
l'eoction," I hear lU;)'selC say,
gently putting the balls in mo·
tion.

Though Ne\\ ton theorized in
the ph;)"sh:al pruperties oC ae·
tion and n:action, his observa·
tion can be readily ad,lllted to
the psydlOlogic-al dilemmas con·
fronting us daily. Thusly, if I
picture myself as the cnd ball
and ('an only ('ome in contact

, "
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40 Years Ago
Charles Bowers, superintendent

of Onl schools, II as chosen vice
president of the State A.s~n, of
Principals and Superintendents.
And at a meeting of the 0 r d
l\otary Club, Bo\\ers was elect·
ed president of that organilation
for the new )'ear,

Dan BJrtlett, son of l\1a)'o1' and
1\1rs. Bar'tlett of Ord purchased
the i1.H'adian. a newspaper which
had been published at Arcadia
for SOllle time by D. J, McCoy.

Members of the Odd Felloll S
Lodge and Hebekah Lodge attend·
ed an anniversary sen icc held at
the Baptist Church in their honur.

A 2.70 . inch rain did a sur
Pl bing amount of damage to the
Bussell Park an'a \\I1en water
got high enough to go 0\ er the
tops of picnic tablcs,

mildest of adjecth es) person to
laugh and ") uk it up" throughout
an entire show. Even the most
sensitive and emotion<11 parts of
the film were marred at the Sun·
day night sho\\ ing by laughter
just because som~one on the
screen bl>gan to SlDg, 80meO:le
has (to borrow a phrase frel:] t!'",e
show) a "social disease",

This isn't the first time this
has been obsened here in Ord.
Take, for example, the concert
presented by the Unhersity of
Nebraska s)mphonic band. A
similar audience reaction pre
vailed,

Why? I don't know. The only
fOI tun<1te thing is that it is Wille
and not the entire audience. It is
that remaining portion whic-h I
hope is also aware of the dis·
rE:spec t and immaturity shOll n.

One 1110re point on the side. lf
Ord \\ ere to obtain the State
Game Commission, it \vould also
obtain Lincoln people who :11;e
exposcd not only to the movIe
theatle, but to s)mphony orehe~

tra concerts, li\e theatre, ar..d
many other t;)' pes of cultural pres
entations. I ask, \\ould they have
been impressed by the actions of
the audience around them hi\d
they attended "West Side Story"
Sunday e\ e!ling?

Sin,erely,
Jim Ochsner
Ord High School
Ord, Neb. 68862

When You And I Were Young
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

30 Years Ago
\Va) lie Bell, son of John Bell of

Mira Valley, died of pneumo:lia
at his home,

Vivian Cummins became thc
bride of Hichard Howbal in an
evening ceremony at Neligh per·
formed by Hev. C. W, Wantz.

The Dec. 2 marriage of Gladys
Easterbrook to Allen Masters
was announced.

Ont people were proud of the
new theater \\ hich was one of the
finest in the Loup Valley region
and perhaps the best in Nebras
ka for a city of this size. Sen ing
as emplo) ees of manager 1\1. Bie
mond were 1\1rs. Jeanette Cle·
ment, Mrs. Hichard Howb.,l, Bud
\Vilson, Curt Gudmundsen, Cor·
nelius Biemond, and Bert Bou·
quet Jr,,I 20 Yea'rs Ago

Actual \\ork began on constrLlC·
tion of the new bridge across the
~oilh Loup HiveI' at Onl. '

D~. C, J. ~llller 'announced thaI'
the Ord Hospital, \\hilh h9 q\\ll~'d
and'operatcd aIlll \\hich had lonlj
been a landmark of this com
munity, would close as of Oct. 1.

Jvst when the stran~e animal
that had been perplexing citi
zens of this area was about for·
gotten, it again mClde its appear·
ance on the Ray Peterson place
in 1\lira V<1l1ey. :\11'. Peterson reo
ported it was largl'r th'ln a dog,
but he did not see it closely
enough to describe it furtJwr.
There was not the slightest <;ioubt
that some such animal exbtE:d
and it was hoped that somebody
might see it some time \\ hen he
had a po\\edul rifle \\ith him.

Rose Suchanek of Ord was
mighty proud of a six pound cal·
fbh \\hich gaHl her the lead in
the \\Olllc·n·~ did;ion of the Quil
fishing-cuntrst and third place in
the open to bll classification.

(/lell1s flOlll files of lltt'

10 Years Ago
:\lrs. Edwanl O1elen) KokLs of

Ord was elcclC'd fil st vico-prcsi
denl of the NebraskJ Fedcration
of B".l~iness and ProCession,,1
Women at the eonclusiun of a
three·dJY com ention in Gran\t
Is)al,d.

Ambrose J. (Bud) Shirley,
widely kno\1 n old timer, died at
tho age of OG ) ears in a llul'\\ I'll
I e~t home,

L)le (Bud) ~o\osad, a well
know n fallnCi' liv ing northcJ,t of
Ord, started training for a tem
pontry as1ignll1ent at the Ord
Post Office,

Work started at the site of a
new home for :\lr. alld :\Irs, Invin
Iwanski in north Ord, .,

/

..._--_._--_.,---''--:-------
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LATELY THe RE'S BEEN
S PE"CTArORS

TH~rJ.

t=IIlEt1EtI

Dear Editor:
I am a music teacher, so may

I teach,
"West Side StOI)'," the mo"t

recent sho\\ ing at the anI
Thratl'e, is an outstanding film
\crsion of the BroCtd\\ay musical
b? the same name, This is due
no't to the pl,)t (a \VOln-out idea)
but to, the mmic and dance,

Of cours ein real life gang mem·
bel'S don't go lilling arOlll-.d the
stl'eels, bragging by me<1ns of
sobg how great thpy are. ~or was
the audience watching a live
thing,' but an Academy A wal'll
\\ inning film. A film im 01\ ini(
jau-ballet sequences, gl cat \ 0
cal n'umbel's, and fanLISY - the
greatest of Amel kan musical
thealre.

The audience should be a\\'al e
of this fact of form so it is not
tempted to burst out laughing
when a charader suddenly stads
singing his lines rather than
merely speaking them tthel'e is
more singing and dancing in the
film than speaking),

But wait! I might be scaring
people from attending such a cun
fused sounding affair, Please
don't deprive )ourself o! such a
great expel [ence. But do be\\ are
of the people who will tr·~'to cheat
~'ou out of )our dollar after )OU
are there!

That is my gripe anJ the point
I really want to make in tbis
letter. Noise! Noise! ~oise! It
takes an immatul e tto usc the

Do SOME T~HJ6

wHo Follow
FI~~ TRu(.~S

A feller could' stub hi,s toe car·
n ing a bucket of them germs,
said Adolph, and put an end to
the populatio nexplosion fuen)'.

Charlie Paider claimed he h:ld
seen \\ here this scienti,t said the
only \\ ay to feed all the people in
the world was to kill off a few
million c\ ery now and then, s'o
all them stored·up germs might
come in handy.

Incidenfally, said Charlie, l:e
had seen \\here some families of
dead folks that had been froLe!l
to wait fer a cure to bring 'e1J1 '
back to life now ale ha\in~ 'em "
thawcd out amI buried. Cbariic
said he figgured the \\ odd is get
ting so full of problems living a
sccond life probably \\on't be
worth the trouble.

Little Albert got the floor and.,
declared Ca~tro has the right
idea to do away with \\orry. lIe
promised folks in Cuba 'a sugar
crop of 10 million tons a year.
lIe \\on·t get it this year, but he's
not \\orried. He's just stretching
the ~·ear. In Cuba, \\hen lhl'y
finish December 19GO t1lPY \\ill go
to January No.2 1969 and keC'!,
going in 19GO ·til they get them
10 million tons,

Personally, l\lister Editor, I'm
going to qLlit any serioLls \\01'1 y
ing - I mean thinking. E\Cry
day is doomsday by somcboclis
prediction, and 1'\ e Ii\' cd lon~
enough to know if we just sit amI
wait fer troubles to find us, most
of 'em will \\ear themsel\es out,
and we'll be rested up fer them
that do catch us,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

,

(iOTTA
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SUG('ESTrON~ ?

They' Work and' Work

SometHing qlfferent

1:\~1Ij,"1
"[';; ':">'}\.<>'
bi.1&.~.i.=~ .< ,,,,.,j&.;b~

let me tell )OU that the picture of the loafing Me Xic.ll1,
huddlell ill his S':I.llX-:, buried undcr a big sOlnblclo, isn't actual·
Iy lrue, 'I hat is, it's not too t) pic.11. Vel)' h,H d \\ ork is the por
ti~)U of -mllch of tIH.~· population.

And they begin \\orking when they're so tiny.

lads no more th,ln 3 or 4 ~arry stands of postcards to sell.
Or they, carry ~O strands of beads. Or they, carry Luge papl.?r
Ilowcrs to put 011 }our hat. Or, thc hat plus thl:' 1I0\\ers, h)lng 10
sell it'all. 1he little girl~ arc so earn0~t about it too .

, Dwens of boys \\ant to shine )our sho~S: .So they lug a
woodl?Q stand, some polish and rags. And they'll cheerfully
cta\,,1 under your table to shine )OU - give )OU a good shine.

Urchins cry, "Watch Jour cal, SCllor'?" SOlpdimes if.ssaf\?!'
to hire ·lhl.'!l1 for a lX'SO (8 cents) or t\\o. 'J hey \\i11 happtly tote
your packages _and exp<.:ct no pay'. ] IK'Y will go I.?ndJcss blocks

,,{o 'guide }:ou, pleasantly, oftell refusing ) our mOll\?).

Sju,lll girls hdp in the little family stores. Oft\?n they slX',lk
Englj~h \\here the P,U\?llts do no·t. Som:tiIl1c-s the chi1~1 can ma~e

eh,tn"e bctkr than her parl?nts! Ihes\? saIl1e smell! gals eIl1blOl
Jec ~nd sew late in th<.:- cv('ning, long after t\\ilighl. 'Ihey sit on
the fron't stc'p of th<.:- shop, and 1 ft:c1 they're going to b<.:- blind.
Uut tIle'y usc' SI~l,lIl, few lights h,lbitually - ewr) thing do\?sn't
blaze the W,ly\\C do it at hpll1e. l'w di~co\\?rl.?d Americans ha\'l.'
a pl}~bia-irs gotta be bright!

Of cour~e lI1anpo\\cr is nothing h\?rl.? One man \\ill carry
on~, board! Such incffici!:,IlCY we \\ould say. But thl.?n along CL~ll1~S
a fellow \\ith a great ghlSS jug of water under .:-aeh aIm; h<.:- s
\\'crki,ng bard, enough! An~1 th<.:- \\omen wash \Vitl~ rock~~using
o'ne for a rubber and aile for a \\~shboal'd-notillng lazy there.
Ihe:y ~('n't s,it ~\Io\lIld \""at~hil1g th~ Ma)t,lg do it 'll!,,~s \\~ do!

--:..Irma

DEAH MISTER EDITOH:
'.I'm sorry I ~\er brought up

tNtt "th.ink break" -business, The
fellers got wound up on the subj
~d Saturday night, and I was
glad when it come time to lock
up and go home.
,Adolph Pesek reported h'e had

sel?n by the paper where this
state attorney in Virginia allo\\ ed
il, 'convi~t is pot qualified to s"y
tl1e death penalty is cruel, un
u~.ual punishment "as he has not
u/1.dergone it."

,,Adolph said that puts the stop
per in the worl'y jug, The Hus·
sians. pI' the Chinamen haven't
bl(m~Q us up >et, allowed Adolph,
~o. w'e, ,ain"t qualifil?d to worry
about, getting blo\\ ed up.

The gu\ ~rn,ll1(,;nt is spending
$350 l11illlOl1 a year making germs
aJ,1d gas, and the Army has got
el10ugh J,10W to kill 30 times as
~bbypeople as there are in the
\\'otld. .
j, A fe\v drops of the stuff can
kill a feller, Adolph said, and the
Ariny is shipping it all 0\ el"' the
country by railroad. No need to
WOTrY about a train wreck bust·
in~ a Qanel of_ germs, Adolph
said.. leause we ain·t q,ualified to
worry' about somethin', that <lin·t
h,a1/pCli e,d.

Actually, Adolph said, what_ \\0
got to worry about is the Rus·
sians. They got enough germs
and gas to kill eveQ body in the
world 240 times. It ain·t that we'le
\yorried abo,~t then}, using those
deadly chemiCals on tis, he said,
it's that we got to .have luore
s(or('d up than the Rus~ians fer
ollr 0\\ n protection,,
---~~-:;--- ~----~----;

Ge~an;Jm Joe

SOme People Have Strange Rules
A~ to What We Can Worry Abo~t

,......-;..- MfMtu
NEBRASKA
p~.

ASSOCIAtiON

Association. Founded 1885
\ .

Every government official or boar~
handling public m~eys should pub
lish at r~ular intervals an ac
counting ~owing where and, how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.
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'I~ravd on area' high.wi\Ys is

danp::rous enough at best, but
certain IhOlwl1tJess individuals
are mak!;lg it lloubly treileha
ous again this si)Tin~.

SO far' 9~lfjng 1'969, fqur
flares sd Dutby cmploy~es of
the State Highway Dep,lflment
h;,tvc .be~n SJO\C11., WhSl1: lighted,
the ftare" w<i~n 1l1010Tlsts of es
pedal!y dangero~s clluc~ tWles
- ;,lnd ~riVC!S l1eeo, all the /help
they can get aft\?r this year s
long and scwn~ .winle,r which.
has !cft highways througho\.lt
the area pilted, .'

Severe penpltie. a~ possible
.r0r anyone \caug~t s.lt:alin~ ~tate
propaty, 311d law enforcement

. ufj'ic~rs h;lv~ been_ alhised ~f
the' probknr Uut Jthey; ~\s Jell·
as l,lighw.ly' Departnlcnt el~l
playees, point out 'tha( the po
tenti,lJ qangcr to lift: and prop~

crty ~holild b~ a far greater de
terI-cnt th,m' 111c tl1f~at of cnll1-

Traveler's Aid t'
Is it wor~h a life? inal prosecutiqn... " . ~ .

"\Vhoc\'·:r is Skaling the flares just doe·sn't kinow' the, J,anger
he's crl.'a~il1g," State P.ltroll1lan Gerald Schmitt sakI I~st wcek.'

-:1 hc danger &:hl1litt talk's about' is i~&l. ,G1e;u) Huhz of Ord
\\ill te~tify to that. , . .','"!, '..,' . " '.

Se\n,11 years ago HoJtz' hit ~n ,:ull111a!~ed,' ~ol~ n_Qftb' Of
Cotcsfidd, th1"O\\ in'g his car' out of control. It happcn~d to be his
lucky night, ho\\e\cr, all.d he was fl-6t.,hurt ~ ..:en )pol,lgh the. car
was dl.'1l101ished. ". .::,.' , -. '::~: '''' '.r\.:," ',. ;.: f':,'-, ~,

, f • . I'" '1 t • ...,... .' ~ J\

Sl/I.:h Illi~fortun~ pid npt fale. the .Pot ~t,e'lkJsJ Sll\('< they~-

or. someone' els.:':-(eju.nl~d·tll,iring, tli~ ni~i1~ai1d :'str.'PJ~1 "ev.eh.
thlllg of value from ,~hc \\[eckedautQI1lo\>Ik" : ' .. t " ! : i' I. ~ I

'lhe four thdts ~o fpr cturing'l969 are l'ust all.ay'~bge'ye~r,
Ilyorts Ellis ,Douthit, .Sta,t~ ,!li~lW~y Dep,al l1l~nt' suixrlvi~or for
tillS area, QUlt~ Qften In th,~ past tb1t::vt;s.lu,vt: .also, tal<~n, WJII)ll1g
~igns and flags as well, he no(es, l,eavin{ danger areas co!npletc
Iy unmarked. Ql~C~ th;ey ql.aJe, of,f ;with, a 3~f09H)y~~-foot >i~l.

Such persistent irtdividqh,ls \\ilI not, ~~ s(oP1X1 easily. ~q~
e\Cf, Douthit and Schl1lilt hope th,.l( ~hei.r pkas. \\'II.! s~r,kc a r~
~punsiw chord. ,-'" . " .. ' . t' I", "I :,,~ :,'

If th\?y don 'I, th~ public'$. assista\l'~c. :~Y1I{be $~ljci~ed 't~, h'f{P
ilkntify the thk\l.?s, Ali, ale.!t, po'p~lj~e ~ca'll, '!,!1l\ltiply ll1J,il}'.fP.~
th~' e)\?s of ~tate patroln!l.?n ,ariq co,lioty~heflffs! and a ~,a.ll .rc
pOlling the lic(.m~ nU!ilb~r ,and desl,:ril)tion of anysuspici,ous' ~4-
tOlllObik \\ill,bl: appn:-dat.;'d., . \~; :,-:"., ". q ,

Evcry jU.re whkh remains. af its .intC11Qcd locati6n cop)d
mean tht: sa\ ing of ,.a li(c-or several of thCll1., " , "

------------~-----~---

Wanted': More' Eyes

Don't clog the Sireej~ iind,H)ghviays'
\ , • I ~. ..

LO~\tl officials are 3,1S0 putting out ~nvih;r plej to area tesi
dents this \\eek-and this ,tiil1l: they say th\:y'r~ getting too 1114ch
hdp. .. .' .

The plo.bkm is, the.,. he'~vy . flo\v ~f. traffic recently to ~he
w::nes of acclocnts and hr~s. " !

"All such pI.·ople do is' hillder," i-'ire ~hid Iv~n Sorensen
said 'IU('Sd,ly. He \V~s falki!lg abo.ut',tMse .Iildiy~d\lals .... ho fpl~
low-or in some eascs prc~c'd\?--emcrgcney equipmCllt to lIle
~l\?lle o[ an accident or fire. " \ ' '

. ."". '.... \
'1 her~'s a la\V,agan1st fol,lo .....ing fire trucks and. ql1lbulancp,

just as thele is again~l ~te~ding ~tate prolJerty, Yet the traffic was
so hea\)' ellloute to the lllost lecent 'autoll19b,ik crash th'lt all
l'lmq;L n\,;y unit Iud to dlive for more thari half a Ihile olj t]l(,
ldt·b,llld ~ioe of the IUad in ord\?( to pa~s vehicks that wouldn't
pu II 0 vc r. ," " i _ ," . _ • , '

, i 'J . ' .j

Sudl thoughtlessness'is harmful in sever.ll wa}s. It Poses
l'xtlc.l dan,'els for tjle cnkrg\?nc)' units .... hich arc travelling at
high I ,I !c sC' of sf'l:'ed, and it dela)s for' precious SCCO;lUS and min
uks thc applicati9n of, re$~u,; efforts, {n cqtai.n situations sudl

. dda)s COllld cost a lik . ;
• ", ' "I

Sorcmen ackno\\ledg.:d that, bonafi\le firemell do have to go
to the scenes of tr,lgcdks soniclimes in 'their 'privak automobil.;s,
but he cautioned 311)On\: else against doing so', ., I

Each fireman's· auto. is I~larkcd 'with a 'sticker, a~d Jaw' en
fom':lllent autlwritics can enfprco' the regulations if things don't
impIO\e. But th,lt \\ill by'phlcing an extra, burden pn thcn~ at
a time \\11en tlKir' attelltion is needl.?del.e\\here. They pr~(cr
th~lt c.:itill.?nssill1ply ,co0l---Icrate'to solve thl: problem.· .

'L , - t :
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Germany Bound
,\illn,ln I'lr,l l'1a::,~ G l' ant

Hj" L'ld, \1 llcl h,l~ llecll sta(inll
('tl at Gr"tl<] Furks. S.D" is
,penllinJ: hi~ Ir,l\e at hom(' with
1\Ir. and :\11'". lieI'll Hkkard allll
Wes.•\t:tumpanying him to Ord
for till' I\tckl'lld \\as Linda liar·
al:;on of l'ipestont" :\Iinn,

Ail m,m Hickard \"ill lean' in
mid ,\pl il for a ne\I' assignllll'lIl
in Gellnany. .

Oil to School
:'IIi's, GC'r,llcl .'\Ian~hl',ter anll

!\Irs. Adeline LTrbanski to\II{
thdr ddugh!l'r~, ilcth 1\Ianehes
tel' and .'\Ial lene Urbanski, to
Gr.and Island retently so th.~
girls coulll enroll in the Sal'·
Hob J3ealll y Sl hool. ileth and
~Iarlenc arc membcr, of the
19G9 OrLl graduating class aJ'll
"1 ill begin das::,cs at S.u·-Rob on
June 9.

, -

,fROZEN
I MORTON

PIES

Ord, Nebr.

A 20·()1.
«~1 PKGS.

I-VAL-UE1

V
M";Rh~ rrl.O~ ,~,

PIACH PIE 3 ~~ $1

50croUp to

lllC'Jl}]JCIS II ill \lle~cnt a progl,l111
undcl' till' dilcLlill11 of :\Ir~.

Kl'il h SL,dlr, mmil',11 in~ trllctul'
<it 1'\01 til I/)Ul' - Sc,)tiJ Ili';Il,
'lile ~tllOul \nnth 1\ ill lle diJilllr
gllC'~ts of tftc ch~lleh. The \lU I)

lie hd::' bccn illl ited to join the
congrl'gation for the ~up\ler alltl
(nlel t.lillllll'nt,

.'\Iildll'll \V!lli,lIllS anL! tilt'
high Sd)'lul l hi,s "t the chUl'~h
<lrc in ehdl gl' of arr<lng('mC'nl~.

Ea::,tcr dlillwr gue~ts of :\~r.

and :'IIr~. Dean Fu:;~ \\ CI e :\lr.
and 1\11 s. Vidor lJad('nfrlL!t of
l;l'and hl:md alJd :'IIr~. !{nsc I'u::,s
of Scoli,1. Additinndl aftl'rnl)OIl
alld IUllth gue,l" \\CI(' :'III'. ,w,e!
:'Ilr~. 1:'1 ne,t L:lIl;;e ami Sophk'
.i'uss of :'Ilira V.,lIt').

P-....,...........------"""'--------......------.

:'IIr. :1Ilt! l\11~, Jell') P... ' l'!, ,
~Ir;:. Joe W,ddmdJlIl, amI 1;:1'-:e
Sc\ enker \1 t'l I.' Ea~tcr SUlllI,\\'
dinncr allll aftet IlOon gUl'stS of
1\11'. amI :'IIrs. Louis Pesek.

SPRING HOUSE

CLEANING
Big Reductions on all Machines.

New, Used, Demonstrators

....... ....."...,.........~...~..:IIIi ...!ur~-.-.-_.... ...

; ,I " '•• ,~".

E,I,(el' SlInlL,y llinl1l'r gl1(',(S or
2\11'. and :'Ill',. IlalPld - Klill~ill

:;mith and family in KCclI1W).
He\'. and 2\Irs. DU,lIlC' Va\ is

alJd 1\,-,\, al1\1 .'\Irs, :\I)I1\'r SOI'l'r
11111 :l ttl' 1111 an in',titutl' for 1.'1,111
gelhlll n('~,t \1'( ck in c'lllfnll1ia.
SpOII,OI l ,I b~' the CllllPU~ ('Ill'
salk for Christ, Intel'llation,il,'
the ilbtitule \Iill 1)(' held at
Lakt' At I U\I he"d in 1Ill' Sdn Bel'
n.H'dillO i\Iuunt,tin" .'Iklll Il \Vtl
Iiams accompanied tht;1\ allll
plans to \ btt .'\lr. and .'III'S, Cur
tis Val is at Val1l1enburL~ ,\ir
Furce ila::,e IIhile the le,t are
at the imtitlltC'. \Vhilc their P,ll'
ents are gonC', 1he D,1I is bt})::'
\1 ill be ):;lI(,~ts cf .'\Ir. and l\[r,.
Erlo Cox. :lIr. and :'Ilr~. :'Ilcl1L'l
Fuller \\ ill s(a) \I ith the SUpl'r
chihlren on the fatllL

.!'III'. aUll .'111';:. Chal ].;:s WIlliam,
and ddughter Ann of ~lilt,lll,

\Vis" \Iere \leekClld guests of
~Ir. anL! .'IIrs. 1\lentc) Fullcl'. Thl'v
\H'r~ aCt:ompdnied by thdr Sal;,
Itolllll, of Omaha, and by Keny
Full('r, \1 hu I ellllnC'J hume fl c,m
.'\hlton Colkl::e \\ith thelll for
Spl ing vacation. Ph> 1li~ Fuller
also spent the \\eekellLl at hOlne
coming fro in Dem er, Colo,:
\Ihel e she is taking nursl'S traid
ing.

Sixteen yuuth and their spon
sors from the Se\ enth Da) Bap
tist Church Youth Fello\lshjp
rdurncd home Sunday from
their spring retre3t \Iechnd at
EouldN, Colo. Youths who made
the trip included ilecky Brcsley,
Janice Goodrkh, Jim Goodrich,
Lana Hamel', ilernanl K e a IV n
Terry Keo\1 n. Dal lenc King:
Jack Larkin, Keith SeHranee,
Carol Soper; Da\ln Soper, Ruth
Soper, Jerry Van lIorn, Chi is
Williams, Jani Williams, and Pat
William" ALll1lts going \Iith tll'~
) oung people \\ ere ~1rs. Ron
Goodrich, Cecil Se\ erance, and
.'\Iynol' Soper, The group met
se\eral other ,ouths in Ogallala
\\ ho accomp,1l1ieLl thel!1 the re::,t
of the \1 ay.

Korth Loup . SCAlia High
School's "Double Octet" \\i11 be
the featurC'd entC'rtainers at a
Family Night supper and sod,ll
Sunlby at the Se\enth j),lV j3,lp-
tbt Chunh •.

Follu\ling the co\erl,d . dish
~uppel' at 7 pm, the 16 Odet

guests of :'Ilr. and .'111':;. Bill Pld ...
\\('1'(' ~Ir. and :\11'0" Bill Shclncld
and J,ly ,mLl .'\11'. anLl 1\Ir~. HOll
lIurlol'rl, Jill and Carrie.

Delurcs LeC' Vorl', \Ih,) attcnds
the LTni\(:'r~it\' of Kebl'<lska iii
LlIlloln, is s\;cncling hl'l' spring
vacation \Iith her mother, :\Ir~.

Delut'l's VOle, Sman allLl Keith.
:\Ir. and :'III'S, :'IIat \ in Grecn

laml and Cht btie \1 ere 'f!,ur,·
day dinncr gUl·::,tS of 2\lrs, 11<m
11,lh Sheldon.

:\Ir. amI 1\Irs. Glenll(}n Hu~h
and family of Omaha and Jim
.\Iarklitka \\t'le \\cekel,d gue~ts

of their III0 till' 1', l\lrs. Dully
:'IIark\ iek,l.

Spending Edstcr vdcation \lith
1\11'. and :\Ir~. Jess Wotm are
thC'ir g('andc hildren, Alcll,l, Val
(l'ie and Caroly n HiL-h, chil\Ilell
of :\Ir. ami 1\11'5. Geurge Hiel! uf
Vancouver, \Vdsh, Addili(}nal
Sunday dinner gue~ts \1 cre Mr.
and 1\Irs. L('(inanl Hamen uf
Ord, !\Ir, and 1\Irs. Lan) Weiner
<tnl! family of Seotid, :\!r anll
:'III'S. Don Simp~on and family of
Wood Rill'!', allLl Jess WOlm

1"ortnightly Club met Welh1Cs
day e\ ening at the 1'\ort h Loup·
Scotia mu:;ie room in Scotia,
1\!rs, Earl Lincoln \1 as in chargC'
of a program gil en by some of
the lllu~ic stLldents" Aroullll 20
members \vere present. Thl'y
had their meeting at the Lin
coln home 1\ ith Mrs, Harold
KeC'p and :'IIagLlalen Sautter
sen ing IUIlL h as hostesses,

The NOl th Loup-St:otia Canl
Club met :'IIonddY eH'ning at the
home of l\Irs. Alma ilredthaut:r
in Scotia,

Mr, and :'III'S. Sonny She1llun
and family- lIele Suntla)' dinncr
guests of 1\Ir. and :'III'S. Earl

, Cht btensen of Dannebrog,
!\Irs. IIIax Klingillsmith \\ as a

Wedncsllay overnight guest of
her daughter, !\Irs. Danic 1
Weeks ant! giJ1$ thell spent the
Weeks anti girls then spent th
\ICekenu \Iith her pal t2nts,

The Max Klingin,mith~ \\ere

8·01.
PKG.

Murdock

U.S.D.A. CHOICE PERSONALLY SELECUD

SEVEN
BONE
CHUCK

lJJ·

B·efRoasii

•

PRICES GOOD APRIL 10·1 i·12
'toE RE>lRvE HIE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTlTI,S

BUTTERMILK
OR

HOMESTYLE

Beef Stew Boc"k"
U~DA ('0". PS ~ "h 1'(T

Bone!ess Chuck Roast

ffi or ME~LO ,
RICH 'I2-GAL.

BLADE
CUT
CHU(l(

LB.

ing, Greg Stine is spellLling Ea:;t·
(f \'ileatlOll at the hOllle of his
parents, !\II'. and 1\11'5. Dale Stine.

Charles Christensen allLI bOJs
of Ida (;1'0\ 1.', la, \1 elt' \1 eekend
guests of :'I1r. and !IIi s. Elmer
Lergmiln ,1I1d fami Iy, Addition:,l
K,::,ter Sunday dinller guC'sts
\1 ere :'Ilr~. Bergman's pal ent~,
'IU. anLi .III'S. J. V. 1\-:11 llen y of
Aurora. '

Huth Cirdl' lllt'! \\ith .\Irs.
Bel glllan \VedlIc~lLIJ' e \' e n i n ~
\lith eight ml'lllbl'l'::' pres('nl.
:'III'S. \Vay Ill.' Cook \\ as in ch,1I gc
of the k::,~on, and .'III'S. LI'OIl,H II
Clark led de\ otions. Lunch \\ uS
H'n ed by (lIe hostl's~.

SUllrbe sel\iees \\ele held on
Ea::,tcr at the ~Iira Valley Unit·
cd 1IIdhulI;::,t Churlh f,}J' are,l
~ outh. Th<.' Onl Prl':;b~ teridlls
led de\ ot ions, and l\lir,1 V,tile)'
)o,\th sCI\ecl blC'akfd:;t after
the sen icc. One humli l'd ) ouths
allll spoll::,ors \Iere pre::,t'nt.

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
and :\Irs, George Ilielt in SlOtu
\Iere 1\11', and ~Irs, Les ''''!l::,on,
Sunday aftunoon gue::,{s of the
\Vilsons \\ere the Hiett fdlnilv
and Mr, and .'\Irs, Ray Stine al1~1
eluJdreb of Grand Isl,md, allll
:\Ir, and :III'S, Dale Lane and
buy s of ileatr ite, E\ ening glll,,,ts
\1 en' :'IIr. amI :'III'" Eldon Sintek.

.'\II'. and !\Irs. E{ldie ~Iason

and girls of Grand Island, l\1r.
and !ILl'S, Ted Leggett and Shdn.l,
1\Jn, :'II,lllde 1\lason of Onl, anti
1\11', anu 1\11'" Pete Jorgl'nscn
\\ere Edster Sunday dinncr
guests of !\Ir. and :llrs, 1'\e1s Jor·
gen::,en.

:'III'S. George 1\10 Cl' of Scotia
was a Tuesday afternoon \ i,itor
of lIatt)l' Sautter, Mrs. Lyle
Rasmussen amI CindY \Iere 1'1 i·
day morning eallers: and Sun·
day e\Cning gue::,ts \1 ere ~II'.

and :'IIrs, Harry Po05ehke of
Shelton

Hose ilaum spent E~1ster Sun·
day \\ith 1\11', and 1\Irs, Vel nil'
Venal in FdI'\lell.

Satll1'llay eve n i n g su pper

Rites Held

-

small

~anager

Lunch will be served

25 Head of Long Yearling Wf
Heifers

4 Coming 2·year-old heifers
1 Polled Wf Bull, 3·yr.-old

all free area

4 Beds, complete
2 Platform Rockers
1 lounge Chair
2 Seigler Healers, 1 large, I
2 Coal & Wood Ranges
Dishes. Pictures, etc.

I Pull·T)pe Mower
1 Grain Drill
1 Lister, 2-Row
I Nearly New Weed Spra)er, and

Whee Carriers
1 110-Gal. Glass lined Tank, with

cattle nozzle and booms
1 Electric Fencer
I Branding Chute
1 1000-Gal. Gas Tank
1 370·Gal. Fuel Tank
1 270-0al. Fuel Tank

(All tanks have stands)
Set Tractor Chains, fIts 650
diesel

1 Cream Separator
10-Ton Scrap Iron
Tractor Blocks
Motors etc.
Several Piles of Lumber, 2x4 to '.'

bU, all lengths
I Brooder House, wi, ed, 12x14
2 Feed Houses ,

, ;'.. • ~ 'I I I. '

day e\ enin~ :'III'. anll :'IIrs. Hobert
Lunlbtedt \Iere hosts to the
Goffs, Wallers, amI Chuck LUllll
stedts at the Veterans Club in
Olll. All the families II el e then
Ea~ter SunlldY' dinner gu<,sts of
the girls' parent:;, :'Ilr. and 1\11 s.
E. H. Goff, in Loup Cil).

The Walle 1:; also h"d supper
at the VetU'ans Club on anotl)('r
occasion reel·ntly. Thpy joined
2\11'. and 1\1rs. Don ilenben thel e
lor a eelcbrdtion of 1\11'::'. Wal
ler's birthd~y. On another \isit
to Onl l\lrs. Waller amI Lall y
\\ ere gue~ts of l\Irs. Leonard
Holzinger.

!\Ir. ami 1\Ir~. Rogel' Smith of
Omaha \Iere \Ieekend guests of
Alice Schudel, and they \\ ere all
Easter Sunday' dinner guests of
Dr. amI 1\lrs. Dale Karre in Ord.

Monday coffee guests of :\Irs.
L. J. De?\o~ er were :\Irs. Leun
anI Tolan amI :\Irs. Al Sims.
They \\ere obsen ing 1\1rs, De
~oy er's birthtla:, AccompaniL-d
by Dolly :'IIark\icka, Rub)' Craft,
and 1\11', Tolan, 1\Irs. Tolan allLl
.'\Irs. Sims took !\Irs, DeNoJer to
the Vets Club in Ord for steaks
Wednesday, The group enjoJed
bingo aftel'\1 ard '

;\Ir. and ),Irs, Duane Vickerman
from Louis\ ille, Colo, Sam De
1'\0> 1.'1' and family of Fremont,
and Mrs, Kay Grim and family
of Grand Island \Iere guests of
the De No, ers from Friday un
til Sunday', :'IIrs. Dick Wismer
and family of Lincoln joined the
family group Saturday and 1\ ere
guests until l\londay. Additional
family members \\ ho joined
thcm for Easter Sunday were
Mr, and :'III'S. DUI ward De NoJer
and family of Grand Island and
the Tolan familv.

.'\Irs. Ina FI)'nn accompanied
:'III'. and 1\11'5. Carl Oli\er as they
.spent EastcT Sunday at the
home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Emanuel
Vodchnal. Mrs, Ava Hughes ae·
companied the Oli\ers to Granu
hland Thur::,day on bu::,iness.

\Veekend gue~ts of William
Vodhenal \\ere his daughters
and their families, Mrs. Don Ov
erton, Gina and Stephanie, and
Wilma Ishel\loot! and Dadd, all
of Lincoln. They \\cre SatLlnlay
supper guests of :'Ill'. anll Mrs.
Mills !Iill and family, anu Sun
day evening dsitors of :'Ill'. and
Mr5. Vic Kerehal in anI.

Martha HIll of LinC'oln is
spending spring \ acation at the
home of her 'parents, :III'. and
Mrs. 1\Iills Hill.

1\11'. anu Mrs, Jack Blidge and
Gf(·g of Kearney lIere I\eekend
guests of :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Delbert
13lidge and Ginger. Additional
Easter Sunday dinner guests
lIere 1\11'. and :'III'S, Don Ste\1 art
of Oru, Emma ilriLlge, amI DOl a
Manchester.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :'III'S. Harold 1"isher 1\ el e :'III'.
and :III'S. L)le Sintek and fam
ily.

Opal Beebe was in Granlt' Is
land Satunlay to \ isit her fa
ther, Ford Shirley, who is a pa·
tient in St. Francis Hospital. Mr.
Shirley enteled the hospital :\Ion·
day e\ening but lIill be released
soon,

.'\11'. and 1\Irs, Bill ShoneI'd an\1
Jay of l"remont spent their
Easter \'acation at the home of
!\Irs. Wa)ne Sheldon and Deb·
bie. l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Dennie Gaib
ler and Tatia \\ ere SaturLlay
0\ emight and Sunday guests at
the Sheldon home, anLl addition
al \bitors were 1\If. and 1\1rs.
Sonny ShelLlon and family, 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Jerry Waller and son,
1\11'5. Rubin Shilffer and Linda,
Mrs. Hulda Smith of An:adia,
and 1\11'5, Louise ilrennick. The
Gaiblcrs also \isited Saturday
e\ cning \\ ith :III'. and :'IIrs. Dar> 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

These cattle are

, '

Monday, April 14

1 Saddle Mare. green broke

57 Head of Cattle 57

.AUCTION SALE
,1'_-: .•

Terms: Cph. Nothing to be removed unlil' seWed for.
Everything must sell and be cleaned up.

.. To settle of Estate of Nettie Grim, will sell at Public Auc.
hon, located 3 miles West of Ansley on Highway 2 and 2 miles
North, or S miles East of Berwyn on Highway 2 and 2 miles
North, on "

9 Wf calves
18 Wf Cows, some with calves

at side" balance heavy
springers

11:30 A.M.

Nettie Grim Estate
I. " NOLA SORENSe'N. Executrix

Dennis Moore; AUdi~~f~( , ';' , 1,Cfiff Clail,elt; 'S,~I~
, Pauline Catlett, Clerk .

Machinery
1 Ma~sey Fergus'on Diesel 650,

nearly new .
1 Farmjlll A, 1953 :
1 Farmhand for Diesel, hay load-

er an~ sweephead
1 Minneapolis W, 1948, for repairs
1 Minneppolis R.I 1948
1 tHC Mower, [-ft.
1 John Deere No. 5 Mower, 9-ft.

bar , '"
1 Farmhand Whe'el Rake, ll-ft.
1 John Deerf Dump Rake, 12-ft.
2 Minne_polis Corn Pickers, I-row

and 2'row ,
1 tHe Harrow, , section
1 Minneapolis Cultivator. 2-row
1 Minneapolis Disc, 15-ft.
I !"in"~,apolis '-Bottom Plow, I'·

lOch
1 John Deere Manure Spreader
1 Eleval~!J 32-ft.
2 Grain wagons
1 Corn Planter

About a Full line of Furniture in
cluding:
1 Electric Range, Tappa", 30,inch,

nearly new
Bedroom SUIte
12· Ft. Refrigerator, 12·ft" brown

"Hospitalil~d
Call ie 'Dra\1 III idgl', \1 ho has

been at the Leilow home in Ord,
fell Thursdav and hurt her ann.
She is a patient in the Vallt·y
County Hospital at ai'll. :lIr. and
Mrs. Clarence Beierle of Di;,;
called :llonday at the ho,pltal to
see her,

Pe.-sonals
Sunday dinner guests of :'Ifr.

and :'III'S. Donald Axthelm and
family \\ere :'Ill'. and :'IIr~. Louie
A.xthelm, \\ho I\ere presented a
big Easter lily \Iith six f1o\\ers
on it.

Harold Hoeppner, accompani
ed by Johnny Hamer, took lIeI"
man Stobbe to Omaha :\IonddY
to COl1bUlt an ('J e doctor.

Mr. and :lIn. Dean Goff of
Bentoll\ ilIe, Ark., \I ere called to
attend funeral sen ices Thur::,day
IQr her uncle, Walter Je::,ter, in
l'qirfield, They also called on
the Don \Valler:> and l\1r. and
Mrs. 1':, n, Goff in LoLlP City.

Anna Smith left for Lon"-·
mont, Colo" to visit her daugh.
tel' and family, ~Ir. and Mrs. Al

den Elshof.
Duo Decum Card Club met

Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, Lil Pokraka, 2\Irs, 1"rank
S'chudel was a substitule player,
and pI ill'S \\ ere \\ on by ~lr~,
Lena Mulligan, Mrs. Sheldon
Van Horn, and 1\lrs. Elsie Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudson, Su
san and Leslie, 1\11'. and :'III'S.
!lIike Hudson of Kearney, :'III'S.
Buth Hucbon, Mrs. Vera Smith
and Vall, Chuck Danskin of Sco
tia, and Agnes Manchester had
Easter Sunday dinner at the
North Loup Cafe party' room,

\ Weekend guests of the DOll
WalleI' and ChLlCk Lundstedt
families were ~Ir. artd Mrs. Rob
ert Lundstedt and boys of Fort
Collins, Colo'l and :'III'. and 1\11'5.
Dale Goff 01 Falls City. Satur·

,~
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North. Loup Notes ' J

W. O. Gillespie Dies at Age 96;
Cox Iand family.

Tue~day ~upper and 1.'\ ening
gue,ts of .:\Ir. and ~lr~. LIo) Ll
John,on \1 ere 1\11'. and i'llr~. Bill
E,t1'IH'st and their SOil, Dale
Klrtlest of EH:'rett, Wash" plus
his 1\10 thildlell. The Washing
ton family spent the Ileehnd
at the honw of his parents.

.:\Iargard Sample and Steib
Kerr \1 ere Frid,ly Llinner guests
of .:\lrs. Llo)d Johnson. The
John'ons \Iele Sunday after
noon glll.'sts at the home of ~Ir.

anll ~Irs. \V,lyne King, \isiting
1\Irs. Ly Ie :'IIanthester anti son
l\Jike of ~Iadison,

Sunday evening gue::,ts of :Ill'.
and :lIr~. Duane Lane and fam
ily \1 ere ~Ir. and :\Irs. LloJd
Smith and family.

1\lr. and :\Irs, Dale l\Iulligan
alld Lan y \1 ere Sunday dinner
guests of 1\1r. anll ~Irs. Lee 1\1Lll-
ligan. .

SatunldY dinner guests of 1\11',
anti :lIrs, Vic King \\ ere :III'. and
1\1rs, AI thur Stillman anLl :lIer
Iyn Stillman, The next Llay 1\11',
anti :'IIrs, Vic King and :'Ill'S. Ed
na King of SeotLl \1 ere dinnU'
gUbtS of :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Elery
King,

Sunday afternoon callers of
:'I1r. and :'III'S, Roy Jacobs \11.'1'1.'
:'Ill'. and 1\1rs, Ray Primro~e, Bdr
Iy and Sh,ll1a Rli nhart of Grand
Island. ,

Be\erly and Lyle White, who
a((elld the Uni\'('r~ity of Nebras
ka, arc spending spring vaca
tion at the home of their par·
ents, 1\11'. and :'IIrs. Del'll in
White.

Mr. and l\lrs. Bus lIud::,on anti
Leslie, and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. l\like
Hudson of Kearney \Iere Satur·
day' evening SLipper 'guests of
:'IIJ'. and :'III'S, Del'llin White alll}
family. -

1\11'. allLl 1\Irs, Dale Lane and
boys of ileatt ice I\ere I\eekend
guests of his parents, 1\11'. and
:\11'5. Charlt.:s Lane, Adllition.l1
Sunday dinnl'r guests \\ ere :'III'.
and :'III'S, DLlane Lane and fam·
i1y and 1\1r. and :'III'S. Hichard
Woitale\\ill and family, that
evening the Woitale\\iczes and
Lisa \\ere supper gue~ts of :\11'5,
Fra~k WoitalclI iCl in Ashton

A Sunday dinner guest of :'Ill',
allLl :'IIrs, Ikl' l3ab.,.o~k and fa,ll'
lly \\ as Inin Shuem"ker of Sco
tid.

1\11', and :'IlI's, Cecil Knapp, 1\1r.
and :\Irs, Dale Stine, and Greg
\\ ere guests la~t Sunday of :'Ill',
and 1\11'5. Carroll Mulligan' in
Lincoln. The group attended the
baptbmal cen'mony for :\11'. and
.'\Irs. Cecil Knapp's grandson,
1\lich,lel Eugene Ricker. He is
the son of .'\11'. and :\11':;. Dan
Hieker.

Sumlay dinner guests of :'Ilr.
ami Mrs. .'\Ierly n Viln HOI n 1\ ere
Mr. and 1\Irs. Chuck Goodrich
and family, :\11', and :'IiI's. Nels
Jorgen::,en and Clifford, Hannie
lioodrilh, Joni ami Johnnie.

.'\Irs. Huldo Smith of Arcadia
is spending a fell da> s II ith 1\11'.
amI :'IIrs. Rubin Shaffer. Addi
(ional Sunday dinner guests
\vere :'III'. and 1\Il's. Jen Y \ ....allcr
and son, -

SunLlay dinner gue:;ts of 1\11'.
and :\Irs, L)le Ha:;mu::,sen allll
family \\ ere :'I1r. and :\Irs, Carl
Ra:;mussen and Carl Jr. Thurs
day e\ ening supper, guests \Iere
:lIr. and 1\lrs, Eldon Sintek Lola
"nd Lionel 1"uller, The' Lyle
Rasmussen family \\ere 1"riday
evening guests of 1\11', and 1\Ir~.
Al t at to, and Mrs, Ra:;nlll::,sen
\l'as a Tuesd,ly afternuon gue::,t
Qf 1\Irs. Jeny Waller.

Easter dinner gucsts of :'III'.
and !\Irs, Richard nice I\ele :'Ill'.
and 1\1t s, RlI::,ty Petersen, Betty
Ingerh"m, and IIII', and 1\lrs.
Harry Franks and family of Lex
ington. :Ill'. and 1\Irs, Han\ ood
Ri.,.e 1\ ere adLlitional sup per
guests,

1\11'. and 1\11'5, Ray' Stine amI
family of Grand Island, Jerry
Stine of Bartlett, and :'Ill', and
~~rs. Eldon Sintek \\ere Sunday
d1l1ner guc~ts of ileulah Stine.

Eigh(een members of the
Amc·t kan Legion and Allxilial v
pla Jed bingo at the Grand Is·
land Veterans Ho:;pital Apr. 1.
They enjoJ cd supper later at
the Legion Club in St. Paul.
Those \\ ho \\ ent \1 ere Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Waltman, Mr. and
.'\Irs. .'\Iemo 1"uller, the Ike ilab
eocb, the Eldon Sinteks MarY
Silns, Ch,lrlolte Jensen, d I' a e e
Thoillgate, Vidoria Cadek and
daughter Paby, Delores Vort"
.'\11'. and 1\11'5. Wa)ne Cook Hon
nil' Goodrich, and 1\lrs.' Cecil
Se\Cr,lnce. 1\11'. and Mrs. LloJd
Smith and :III'S. Ronnie Good·
rich. joinetl the group for sup
per 10 St. Paul.

Mr. an~ 1\Irs. lIillis Coleman
and 1\Irs. Edna Coleman had
Easter dinner \Iith 1\11'. and :III'S,
On iIle Portis at the North Loup
Cafe.

Sunday supper gue~ts of 1\1r.
and 1\lrs. Al Sims \\ ere 1\11'. aJld
.'\Irs. ilill Sims and Da\ id of
<;otesfield, and 1\11'. and 1\In.
Dean Hiser of Ord. '

l\Iary LOll Le\lis and children
of Lin col n spent Thursday
through Tue,day at the home of
her parents, Mr. and :lIrs. Fred
Lumbtedt. 1\11'. and l\ln. Robtrt
l:udstedt and boys of Fort Col·
!lns, Colo, \\ el e Saturday after.
noon \isitors. '

Nellie Leonard of Lincoln is
spending a \\eek \Iith her sis.
tel', 1\1rs. AlitI.' Krie\l'alcl.

1\11'. and 1\Ir~. Victor Cook
\\el e Sunday dinner guests of
:'Ill'. and :\11'5. Dean Raslllus::,en
and family of Cotesfield.

1\11'. amI 1\Irs. Gene Keo\ln and
family of Dc's 1\Ioines, Ia \\ ere
\\eeket1LI gue~ts of their p~rents
1\11'. and 1\1rs. CI) de Keo\1 n an\1
1\lf. and 1\lrs. Elnest Whiting,
~Ir. and 1\Irs. Kenneth Keo\1 n

. and family of Grand Island were
also SatuHlay and Sun day'
guests of the ClJ de Keo\l tiS.

Mr. ant! 1\Irs. Stanley Browl1
and Jim Jeffrt2s of Scotia \\ ere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
~1rs, ilob I<:d\\'dnls and familv.

Mr. and .'\Irs. LJe Sintek, ~Ir.
and 1\Irs, George Cox, and 1\Ir.
and 1\Irs, ,Dale Stine left Omaha
Thur::,d,ly" liHJrning by plane on
a tour to Cape Coral, Fla. They
returned home Saturday morn·

Laurie's' 9
The third-grade girls attended

a birthday party for Lauric And
erson Apr. 1 after school. It \\ as
held at the home of her parents
in Scotia, L.1urie w"s 9 )ears
old.

Long Vacation Ends
Bill Vogeler returned reccnt·

ly from a four-month v\lcation,
which bcgan aftt2r he attended
funeral sen ices last ?\o\Cmber
in Los Angeles, Calif, for Grace
Bredthauer, 1'0110\1 ing the fu
neral Mr. Vogeler visited his sis
ter, Alice Harding, in Portland,
Ore" and spent some time in
Phoenix, Ariz, and in Colorado
and Oklahoma \ isi ling other rei·
ati\' es.

Firemen's Ball Planned
The North Loup Volunteer

:1"ire Department \\ilJ hold its
annual Filemcll's Ball Friday
night at the North Loup Com
munit>· Building,

Music \1 ill be fllrnbhed by
Bobby Mills with his "Tde\ ision
On'he::,tra:' Dancing \\iIl be from
9 p.m, to 1 a.m. Ad\ ance tickets
may be purchased from any
fireman, or tickets may be
bought at the door,

By Hannah Sheldon

,. I'uneral sen ites fOI: W. o. Gil
lespie, 96, who passed away car·
ly Saturday morning, were held
~Ionday at 2 p.m, in the United
~lethodist Churth at 1\Iunlud~,

Sun i\ ing family members arl'
sons Harry and Melle, and a
daughter, Vera, of Crete. :\11'.
Gillespie had been in a nursi n6
home at Plattsmouth. ~Ir. and
!III'S. Harry Gillespie left early
Sunday morning for .'\Iurdock.
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BEATRice FOOD CO.
Mudow Gold D.lry Produch

Mr. & Mrs. WiIll.m
E. Proskocll

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
.~.ck & GI,I Romln.A .•t.ff

f, 'THE ORO THEATRe
••eJall A Enloy • Good Mo,le

Mr. .. Mrt. Ed Cbrlst.n...

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed .. Apr. 9, 7:30 p.m,

Bible study and prayer. Sun.,
Apr. 6, 9;45 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 a.m., worship serv
ice; 7:30 p.m., Evcning Servo
ic~. Don Wright, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Thurs., Apr. 10, 4 p.m.

Communicant's Class. Fri.,
Apr. 11, 2 p.m, Circle Lead
ers Study; HUl11mage Sale at
chur('h. SaL, Apr. 12, Rum·
mage Sale at churell. Sun.,
Apr. 13, 9:30 a.m, Worship
(Nursery provided); ~0:30

a.m.. Church School. Mon.,
Apr. 14, 7:30 p.m. Interpreta
tion and Ste\\:ardship. Com·
mittee. Wed., Apr. 16, C1}urch
Circles: Esthcr,' Mrs. C. A.
Anderson; Ruth, Mrs. Agnes
Dodge; Martha, Mrs. Ivan
Sorensen. 7:30 p.m., United
fresbyteriill1 Mm. Kenneth
BUlinell, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Apr. 13, 8:45 a.m,

worship at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.m, wobhip
at Ord. Sunday school after
bQth scrvices. Special speak· ,
er each Sunday is Missionary
ClarenCe Wegcncst of lla~t-
ings. '

Ord Evangelical ':1' ,i
Free Chu'r'ch ".<

Wed., Apr. 9, 7 p.Ill.. F.e:·,
Y.F., 8 p.m., Bible study iilid '
prayer. Sun.; Apr 13, lQ <a.~L.; i '
~unday sC!lOol; 11 a.ln., moql:;,l.
II1g "yrshIP; 7:~5 p.ITI"eh,oIL.:
pracl1ce; 8 /.m., e"enWl; .

; ~ervice. Ronal Graff,yaslof.,~,
t· ,

.• f L

Rummage sale to be held April
18th & 19th at Educational

. building. 9;00 to 5;00. 5·2tc;4~fr

Jim Lukesh is spending his
spring vacation from the Uni-.
versity of Nebraska with his'
parents. Other guesls in the El·
mer Lukesh home Sunday were
John Duda and Mrs. Delphine
Michalek of Loup City.

. .....>, ':..1.
It',··\' . -~\~~'. ~'f·"·/;:'

were Mrs. Ina Flyn'il, '1\11'. abd.
Mrs. Carl Oliver, Dennis amt ,
(;ai'~ Vodeh,nal of Lincoln. Gary, '1
a sl udent at the university, is
spending this week with his par
ents.

Arcadia United Church of . ~ , ,
. C~rist (Co'~9regationa'l ,,' ';:

Sun., Apr. 13, 9:45 a.m.. '
Sunday school: 11 a.m.•. Di
vine Worship. Duane L. Dav.

.' is, acting pastor.:.

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATIN(J

Mr•. " ¥r'.,tJ\ch.rd l~o"wb}1
'.. .I ! _, " . ..'

~ '. , .~ I·', I ' \ ' I

KOUPAL & BAIUrOW
. LUMBE~ CO.;· .',
Olin Holtz A Employ,••

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
O. E. Armstrolll

Scotia·North Loup
United Methodist Church
Thurs., Apr. 10, 7:45 p.m.,

Scolia: Parish Study Commit·
tee. in church office to com
plete Study Guide. Fri., Apr.
11, 8 p.m., Scotia: Sanctuary
choir rehearsal. Sa!., Apr. 12,
Concert by Wesley }<'ounda
lion Choir. Sun., Apr. 13,
Scotia: 9:30 a.11)., Morn·
iog Worship; 10:30 a.m,
Sunday school. North Loup:
9;45 a.m:. Sunday school; 11
a.m.; Morning Worship. Mon,
Apr. 14; 9 a.m., Valley Coun·
ty Ministers at North Loup
c\lurch. Wed., Apr. 16, 6 p.m.•
Scotia: Council on Ministries.
Thurs., Apr. 17, 9 a.m., East
Central I) i s t ri c t W.S.C.S.
Spring Mecting, Albion. Leo
Ilard Clark, pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
" . Baptist Church

}<'ri., Apr. 11, 7:09 p.m,
Sll11sct. Sabbath begins; 7:30
p.m .. Sabbatn ~ve \Vor~hjp;
8;30 p.m., Senior choir. Sab
Qath Day, Apr. 12, 10:30 a.m.,
MOl'lling Wor~hjp; 11:30 a.m.,
Sabbath school; 3 p.m., You·
the Fellowship. Sun., Apr. 13,
7 p.m., Church Family Night
Supper. Duane L. Davis; pas·
tor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., Apr. 10, 8 p.m.,

Sunday school teachcrs, Ord.
StUl., Apr. 13, 8:30 a.m., 9:40
a.m., Sunday school and Bible
dasscs; 8 p.m., Ord Voters
meeting. Tues., Apr. 15. 8
p.m. Couple's Club. Wed.,
Apr. 16, 46 p.m., Weekday
S('hool; .8 p.m, Walthcr
League. Stanley Hoscnau, pas·
tor.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Beran host·
ed Easter dinner at their home
Sunday. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Radil and Den·
nis of ComstoC'k, Janice Radii
of Tekamah, Ernest Vodehnal,
Jim, Linda and Merlyn, and
Adolph Kokes.

Easter dinner guests 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal

Mr. and :\lrs. Leonard Kizer
were Wednesday callers at the
Lester Kizer country home, On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ki·
zer were Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dworak ancl
family. Other guests at the
Dworak home included Mr. ami
Mrs. Dillo Troyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Lothrop, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wagner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak of Bunvell.

Zlomke-Calvin Furnitur~
Ord. Nebr. " '. Ph~'n'e 728-5491

coIn, anl1 their son, Tom Ander
son of Grand Isla~ld.

. Mr. a~d Mrs. Ken Krahulik of
North PlaUe spent the holiday
weekend with their parents, the
Haney Krahu1iks of Ord and
the Don Murrays of Arcadia. On
Sunday all were afternoon call·
ers al the Frank Ruzicka home
in Sargent.

pellin$ necessity to "Go" anq "Tell" is inhcrent in the good
news Itself.

The Easler message has a motion to it. that is uncqu;j!ed
in the history of man. It has hurled me)l and wonwn out to
the fartherest limits of space and time. We can see the long
line of people running with it. first to Asia, Grecce, Europe,
Africa, America and now to the far reaches of space, Someone
has said, fittingly, that "The high meaning of 'He is l{isen',
never gets into a person ,until it gets into hi.s feet."

The question is asked of us: "Has it gotten into us? Not ollly
into our minds and hearts, but into our feet! These verbs are i1)
the present imparatile mood - "Go", "Tell". .

-Clarence R. CampbelL pastor
First United Methodist, Ord

PROTECTive
SAVINGS ... LOAN

M.mbers F.S. & L.I.C.
'" F.H.L.B.

ue MOTOR CO., INC.
Ypur Authoriled Ford Peal,r

S. O. Lee & Employ!" ,

I "

. 'MATt4AUSER SERViCe .~.
CII'l\'Ipll" rlltrol,um Prq4~~h. _. ... '\.

.
Services

1Iome Service by WSCS, 3
p.m. Mon, Apr. 14. 7 p.Ill.,
Administrative Board meet·
ing. Wed, Apr. 16, 7 p.m,
Children's Work Council and
Junior High Catechism Class;
6 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Arcadia Church
Thurs" Apr. 10, 7 p.m.,

Junior High Class on Mem·
, bership; 8 p.m., Junior lIigh

}<'ellowship Hour. }<'ri., Apr.
11, 2 p,m.. General l\Iceting
of .the Women's Soticty' of
Christian Service. Sat., Apr,
12, 8 p.m., Wesley Founda·
tion Choir Concert, Mira Val·
ley Church. Sun., Apr. 13,
9:30 a.II1., Divine Worship;
10:45 a.m., Sunday church
school.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hant·y Krahu·
lik, accompanied by Mrs. Clara
Krahulik, drove to Minot, N.D.,
recently for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Krahulik and Wade.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
Anderson for the Easter holiday
were their daughter. Mrs. Shir,
ley Konlllda, and family of Lin·

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Iwanski
and family of Omaha were
house guests of his parents, the
John Iwanskis, from l"riday un·
1iI Sunday. They were joined
for Sunday dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Chalupsky of Burwell
and the Chalupskys' daughters,
Mary and Sandra, both students
at the university in Lincoln.

During the afternoon all were
guests in the Robert Jablonski
hOlM in Loup City. They went
espedally to see Joe Jablonski
who is home on leave from the
Merchant Marines.

Dinner 'and supper guests of
~Ir. and Mrs. Charlie Dobrovsky
on Easter Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Novak.

and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil and ~lr.
and Mrs. Joe John.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumire ptacnik
were Easter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goodrich
in Burwell. Evening luncheon
guests in the Ptacnik home wcre
their sons, Vernon and Dennis,
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ringlein
observed the Easter holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Powers, at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dye of
Comstock and Mrs. Lilly Bur
dick of Ord observed the Easter
holiday by being guests of I\lr,
and Mrs. Harry Bresley.

Frank Psota of Ord was an
Easter dinner guest of Mr. and
:\Irs. Anton Psota at North
Loup.

--'--
OAD LIVESTOCK MAR~H

:1

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTVARY

Nq on. Is more undent,ndln,
or mort qUplifled to i.rve YOu

George E. Hasting.
Hildlnl O.P,.rlOl'I

St. M.ry C.tholl.
Church, Elyrl.

Mass every Sunday, lS:3V
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3.
a.m." except Wednesday and
first I<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m,
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda;y of the
month at the pansh hall ill
Elyria. l"amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an,
nounced in the church bulle
tin. l"ather ,Albert A. G()dlew·
6kL pastor.

UNITED METHODIST
. C;HURCH

Pa~tors:Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.
Dial·A-l)evolion 728·5151.

Ord Church
Thurs." Apr. 10, 2 p.III.,

Community Action Senior
Citizen. Sat., Apr. 12, 1 p.lII.
6th Grade ('onfirUlation class.
Sun., Apr. 13, 9A5 a.m., Sun'
day School; 11. a.m., Worship
Service; 6 p.m., Pas(or·Par
ish Relations; 7 p.m., Coun·
eil on Ministerics. Tues., Apr.
15. 3:45 p.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal. Wed., Apr. 16, W,

. S.C.s. Circles; 6:30 p.m. God
and Country and Senior High

·1\l.Y.F.; 7 p.m., JunIor IIlgh
M.Y.F.; 8 p.m., Chan('el Choir
rehearsal. .

Mira Valley Church
Thurs., Apr. 10, Vacation

Church School Institules at
Kearney. Sat, Apr. 12,8 p.m.,
Special concert by Wesley
I<'oundation Choir of the t.:ni·
\'ersity of Nebraska. All
young people are invited to
share in informal fellowship
and supper at 6 P.II1. Sun.,
Apr. 13, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
church school; 11 a.m., Di
vine Worship; 7:30 p.m, Eve·
ning }<'ellowship Study; &st

ORO AEST HOME
Vlvl.n Wlldl A Our Gues"

ORO QUIZ

Mrs. Charles John and Oliva
Karpicek, both of Wilber, arrived
Saturday afternoon to spend the
Eastcr holiday wilh Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Knezacek. Other guests
for dinner Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Kohlschmidt of Swan·
ton. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. George RadiI and Dan
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
RadiI and daughter of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Grabowski
and daughters of Burwell called
in the evening.

Mrs. Bill Bowdish and children
of Omaha and Mrs. T. K. Laird
and children of Denver, Colo .•
spent the weekend with thl! la·
dies' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, C.M. Williams. Other gUests
for Easter dinner were the Wil·
liams' children, Mr. and l\1rs,
Bernard Brush and family of
Broken Bow and Mr. and ~If3.
Se~h Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Kapustka
cU'ove to Omaha Saturday to be
with their daughter Joan and
family (the John Fangmans) for
the holiday. They rcturned home
Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Wikox of
Grand Island had Easter dinner
with her sister, Mrs. 1':. C. Leg
gett. In the afternoon they called
at the Kerry Leggett home.

Easter dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

John, David and Shirley were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruha and
family of Scotia joined Mr. ard
Mrs. Will Penas for Easter dill'
ncr Sunday. In the afternoon
they visited briefly with Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Byerly and Mrs. Ed
Skala of Greeley who were spend.
ing the day in Ord, Later, Mr.
"nd Mrs. Penas called on her
mother, Mrs. Tracy Skala, at the
rest home. A telephone visit with
a daughter, Mrs. Laddie Kveten·
sky of Ralston, was an added
Easter surprise for Mr. and Mrs.
Penas. I

HIlIIRASKA STAT! BANK
, Member F.O.I.~~

It.y Cronk" .ta"

"But Go, Tell! What tremendous action words, don't sit
back and simply rejoice in what has happened, Go!, Tell! There
is a pkture in vyhich the artist has captured so vividly the in·
tense expression 'of these two words. It is the picture of two
Jn~n, Peter & Jol).n. running Their hair is streaming back in
the wind. Their bodies are bending forward as if they could
not move rapidly enough. Their faces epitomize the tremendous
nfessage that they must speak, joy-'ous anticipatiOn is simply
bubbling out. This should be our expression today. They are
the wOJ'd~ o( action in relation to the resurrection message.
Christ lives,' HE: lives today. They have been the propelling
forces behind the everlasting motion of Christianity for the com·

. . ; i!
"Now go and tell this message to his disciples, inclndinQ Pefer.
'He is going to Galilee ahead of you; there 1I01L will see 11111I, jllst
as he told you·... - Mark 16:7

OAO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. P.ul Lembert
Or. Oeorl' 'liker

Dr. 0.1•. Kerr.

'IAIT NATIONAL lANK
Member ".O.I.C.
Offlcen '" St.ff

Vietnam

VALLEY GAAIN eo
lurw,II ... North Loup

M.n'lement .. Employ,"

It. Stanhl.lJ, I(oltka,
Bolusotn

Mass every SUIlda, at 10:HJ
a.m., Con f es sI 0 os before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
aki. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Ma'sses: 1st. 3rd &
5th Sundays', 10 a.m.;' 2nd &
4th Sundays, 8 a.m., C{)nfes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Ma~s. High School Youth:
every w.edncsday, 6 p.m.,
Grade School Youth, every
SUllday after Mass. Hubcrt J.
Spanel, pastor, 3463495.

Ovr Lady 0' .
'.rpetu.l Help Churc"

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m.• and
9:30 a.m. WeekdaY Masses
on school days. 8:1~ a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gora.k. pastor.

. --. I
St. W.nctll.u., G.r.nlum'

Mass aJ. 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternating Sundays. FIr I t
~iday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
Szvnal. pa~tor. l

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, ~ebr.

Sunday Masses: first. third
and fi(th Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth SlI n·
days, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confcssions on Satur·
day 7:30 p.m., Sunda)s be·
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Iligh School
Youth: every Wednesday, 8
p.m. Grade School Youth:
every Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hu
bert J. Spanel. pastor, 346
3495.

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going V,lIey. (ounly .

Mr. and ·Mrs. Dan Huff and
family of Oxford observed the
Easter holiday by being week·
end house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Huff. Art Mensing
was also a guest for Easter din·
nero The Howard Huffs have
been visiting Mrs. Mensing dai·
Iy at the Valley County Hospital.

Cookie Time Apr. 18
Mrs. Wayne Zlomke enlertain.

ed members of the Neighbor·
hood Girl Scout committee at
her home Thursday. It was an·
nounced that Girl Scout cookies
will be distributed to the scouls
Apr. 18 for delivery. .

Members of the committee
plan to \'isit the Seventh Day
Baptist Camp near North Lou,P
on May 2. The church ('amp IS
the planned site for this >'ear's
Girl Scout camping activities
scheduled in June.

A Happy Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. James Vasicek

sponsored a dancing parly at the
lower level of the Veterans Club
Friday evening, honoring their
son Dwaine on his 13th birthday.
Seventh·grade classmates and
friends were guests. Also present
was Doug Lukesh of Grand Is
land, who spent the wcekend in
the Vasicek home.

Other weekend house guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Manin Kracl
of Schuyler who - with Jerry'.
Joe, and Charlene Vasicek of
Madison alld Mrs. Eileen Free·
man of Ord - were Easter din·
ncr guests.

",'

atiles there before returning
home.

Hope DuMond had Easter din·
ner with her niece and family,
the Kenneth Clements. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Blessing were also
lhere.

•

Sunday, leaving. an Easter li.ly
from the Ulllted Methodist
Church in each home.

Personals
Lillian Daudt attendcd Circle

II of St. John's Lutheran ladies
Apr. 1. The meeting was held at
Mrs. Don Nekuda·s.

Mena Jorgensen returned
home from a few days' stay in
Minden the first of the week.
Minden relatives brought her and
returned the same day,

Mary Blaha attended Tuesday's
meeting of the Merry Circle card
club, taking Mary Jorgensen as
a guest. It was held in Bess·
Francl's home.

Mildred Anderson was a din·
ncr guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
Leggett, Sue, Sheri and Shannon
Tuesday evening at the Elks
Club, The occasion was a birth·
day lhought from the family.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Janulewkz
left Thursday (or Omaha where
they were to attend Good }<'riday
sen ices and stay during Easter
and this week with their three
daughters and families: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas GjII, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Coble, and Mr. and Mrs. N.
McKeever. Mrs. Janulewicz was
to cel~brate her birthday Tues·
day while in Qmaha.

Mary Blaha took Mary Ct:;tak,
Ma beI Polrnoski, and Stephanie
Zebert to North Loup Thursday.
They went to the home of Mrs,
Les Wilson to attend a Stanley'
products party.

Berenice Cor1)ell spent part of
Thursday afternopn with Pastor
Don Wright, going to the homes
of Bethel Baptist Church shut-ins
and giving communion. They
were at Mrs. Marriam Long's,
Mts. Willis Garner's, and the
Ord Rest Home. At the home
they visiled Mrs. Susan KeUey
and Carolyn Jenl'en.

~v:a Ropertson, accompanied
by her brother and sister.in.law,
Mr. and Mrs. Wa)'ne Smith and
Michael of Pueblo, Colo., visited
Thursday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Thomsen. On
Friday Eva accompanied her
house guests to Pueblo lor a
couple of weeks visit.
,Mena Jorgensen. with Mrs.

Ezra Kuehl, attended the union
communion senices at the Pres·
b)·terian Church Friday.

Kathy and Anne ZIomke and
Shannon Grove called at Mildred
Anderson's Saturday. .

Lucy McCune spent from Sun.
day until Thursday with her t\vo
daughters near Scotia, Mrs. Paul
Wray a'nd Mrs. Earl Marrow.
Mrs. Marrow celebrated her
birthday Mar. 31 by having her
mother and sister with her. Lucy
also attended the sunrise service
and breakfast at the Burwell
Christian Church. After church
in Ord 'She' spent Easter Day in
the Wray home at Scotia.

Berenice Cornell called on
Mrs. Lillie Burdick Wednesday
afternoon.

Elizabeth Severson's sister,
Gertrude Knebal, spent Wednes
day 'lfternoon with her,

Has eveQ'one dialed 8·5151 for
devotions and pra)'er? Do; it's
nice.

Marguerite West spent Eastel'
with her daughter's family - the
Eric Eriksons. Others the I' e
were Mr. Erikson'S mother, Mrs.
Mamie Erikson of Broken Boll',
and his sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Waldmann
of Omaha. They are allc!ose
friends of Marguerite's. l\J.argue.
rite also had a telephone call
Sunday from her daughter, Mrs.
Josephine Dowse of Colorado
Springs, Colo.
. Edith Jones had a pre·Easler

dinner Saturday at the Veterans
Club with her son, Rex J<'witt,
and Claribel Chambers and Daisy
Kail, all of Lincoln, who came
to spcnd the day with her. Sun
day she had a telephoriecall from
her grandson, Bosco JelVltt, alSO
of Lincoln. 1 '.

Guests of Mena Jorgensen Sat·
urday to spend the e\'Cning were
Mamie Smith, Clara 1).ing, and
Elsie Rathbun.

Mena and Mary Jorgensen
were with relati\'Cs for Easter
dinner and supper in the Eugene
Novak home. Mary's other two
daughters in the viciniJy, Mrs.
Norma Knapp and Mrs. Rolland
Zulkoski. v\'ere with them. Mrs.
Knapp's sons and Mrs. Zulkoski's
husband were also present.

Mary Blaha had as Ea~ter
guests her son and ~aughter·in.
law, Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Bla
ha, and their four children of
Kearney, plus Mr. and Mrs. An·
ton Pokorny. During the day tele·
phone calls came from another
SOil, William, and family of
Perry, la.; from a daughter,
Alice Witherwax, and family of
Yankton, S.D.; and from a grand·
dilughter, Judy Witherwax,. of
Dallas, Tex. Judy is with the Air
For('e and was recently transfer·
red to Dallas from Kansas City,
Mo, ,

Mary Cetak spent Easte'r with
Mrs. Anna Rohla. The Geo~ge
Cetaks were there some dUring
the day.

Mae Dockhorn was at Grand
Island Saturday and visited in the
home of a son, Darr Doekhom
and family. They recent1y moved
into a new home which Mae saw
for the first time. Mae was with
her daughter, Mrs. Eldon Kokes,
and family of EI)Tia for Easter.

Ona Nelsen went Sunday with
the Jay Nelsens to the country
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Theall
Nelsen and family. Others there
were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nel·
sen and boys of Burwell; a daugh·
tel',' son·in·law, and grandson of
the Thead Nelsens, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard LY'ons and Berry of Gilt·
ner; and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stole.

A daughter. Mrs. Marvin Co·
well, and Marlene and Debbie of
Sterlin", Colo., came l"riday to
bl' with Tena Swanson. S~t\lrdw
the group had dinner witp an·
other of Tena's daughters, Mrs.
Earl Nelson, and her husband.
On Sunday the Cowt'lls wt'ot to
Grail\llsl~n(\ for a ,hit with ,rd·

1-5·

Sale starts 11 A.M.

Delivers Lilies
Agnes Cernik was at Edith

Jones', Mae Dockhorns', and
Mr. and Mrs. Osear Hackett·s

More Cooks Needed
Don't forget the meetings con·

cer'ning "Cooking for One or
Two," to be given in the recrea·
tion center. They will begin at
2 p.m. each of the next two
Tuesdays. The first meeting in
the series was held this Tuesday;
howeHr, any'one who missed it
may still attend the next two.

Thumb Green Already
The writer can boast of cro·

cuses blooming beneath the south
window of her unit, as well as a
beautiful displal' of African vio·
le!16 inside. ThIrteen plants are
in bloom - not a big lot in num·
bel' - but the blooms and foliage
are fit for a show display.

Great·Niece Greeted
Marguerite West, Tillie 1\1as

sey, Berenice Cornell, and Mrs.
~1y.rtle Nelson went with Will
Bcnson (0 the hospital }<'riday.
Each visited with several friends,
including two Parkvlew residents
- Ly"da Porter and Bessie Tim
merman. Marguerite also saw a
Comstock friend, Charles Eller·
sick. That elening Lillian was at
the hospital (0 see a nie('e's new
bab)' girl. The little miss is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bemiett of Scotia.. '

on food given by Genevieve Lawr·
ence, extension agent for Buffalo
County. Training on home living
v. as conducted by Magdalene
Pfister, a specialist in home
furnishings.

c.

QlJIZ, Ord, Nebr.• thLll'5day, i\pr. '10, 1969
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No.

~

!NOXIOUS
.f "

Lvnch on Grounds

204' -":HOLSTEiNS - 204
172 Cows, "mostly young cows"
30 Bred heifers, sired by A.B.S. bulls

2 Registered 2 year old bulls-
No. 1-"Bootesons Buck' Inez Astra" No. 1540·170 Born
67

Sire--"p.clamar Astronaut" No. 1458744
Dam-"Bootesons Inez Maude Pabst" No. 560·768

2 yr. Record 296 D. 13,340 M. 503 F.
3 yr. RecQrd 307 D. 16,580 M. 573 F.
4 )r. Record 30~ D. 17,440 M. 601 F.

2-"Valla Vista E. G. Prise" Born 1·31·67
(Bred by Phillips Brothers)

$Ire--"Valla Vista Esther Great"
Dam-"Valla Vista Prise Pontiac"

2 H. Re(:ord 369 D. 161 °20 M. 560 ~'.
3 >1". Rccord 2~0 D, 10.230 M. 55W.

".' I

Notice is hereb~ gi\Cl~ ~his 2 day o.f April 1969, pu~-suant
to the Nebraska NOXIOUS '~eed Law ScclJon 2·955 SubsectIOn A,
to every person wllo owns or contr~ls lanq in Valley <.;ounty,
Nebraska, that noxIous weeds stand!ng. bCll1g, or $rowlllg. on
such land shall be destroyed or eradIcated by efIeclJve cutting,
lillage, cropping, pasturing, ~r t~eating with chemicals or other
effective methods, or comblllatlon thereof, approved by the
County Wecd Control Superintendent, ~s often as m~y be re
quired to prevent the weed from bloomlJ1g and matuflng seeds,
or sprea~ing- by root,' root stal\<;s or other means.

Upon jailure to obst'l've this notice the county weed con
lrol superintendent is required to proceed pursu~nt to the law
and have weeds destroycd by such method as he flllds necessary,
the expenses of which shall constitute a lien and be entered as
a tax against lhe land ,and be collected as. othcr real estate taxes
are collected, or by ether means as prOVIded by law.

. Qairy Equipment
.8 unit Delaval combine pipeline milker
8 stall Universal herringbone

'00 gallon Mueller vacuum bulk tank, 1 year old
800 ~allon Universal vacuum bulk. tank, 3 yrs, old

2 Stainless steeel wash vats
2 Propane hot water heaters, 30 gallon
1 Surge high pressure water pump

By Order of the Vall~y 'C~~n.ty

Weed Contro~ Authority

Rapp Brothers Holstein

WEEDS

..

Financing, 3 years to pay. State Securities Co., Lincoln, Nebr.sk••
Interstate Heillth Papers

Noxious Weeds Must Be Destroyed

Rapp Brqth~rs, Owners
Ansley, Nebraska .

P.ul W. Rolhmeier, ~ale Man~ger, Seward. NebriSka, Phone: 402·643-6143
Art I.eitner, Allctioneer, Herndon, Kansas

GENERAL NOTICE

You are 'requlred to destroy noxious weeds
on your property. •

Firm JOc.•tion: T.ke I1ighw,y No. 83 north of Ansley, Nebruk. for 8
mJles to. No. 70 junction, then 2 miles west, 1 mile $Outh. Or 11 miles
ust of Broken Bow, Neb.r•.~k' on Highw.y NO. 70 and 1 mile ~uth.

Wednesday, April 16, 1969
DISPERSAL

\. Crucified for Men
I Thursday religious services
consisted of devotions and a com·
munion scnice led by Rev. CIaI"
ence Campbell of the United
Methodist Church and Rev. Ken·
'neth Bunnell of the Presbyterian
ChurC'h. Mrs. John Haskcll was
the pianist and brought a vase
pf Easter lilies for the eOll1mun·
ion set·up. Scriptures concerning
the betrayal and breaking of
bread (~fafk 14: 17·25) were read.
The two pastors emphasized that
Jesus' crucifixion was to save
mankind. The bread and cup are
symbols of His flesh and blood
JMark 14:22·25), and they renew
and strengthen those who partake
discerningly. The group was
small, but the sen ice was spiro
itual and some got to take com·
Jl1union that otherwise would not
have had the ('hance.

~ 4·H Gathering
i A large group of 4·H leaders
met at Parhiew Tuesday. Rcp
rescntatin:s of surrounding coun·
lies were here to hear a lesson

Byaerenice Cornell

Eva RoLerbon talked by tele·
.p.hone A')r. 2 with her son
Charles and family of Riverside,
Calif. The Californians had reo
cei\~d wO~'d that their son Mich·
~cJ, 'who is in Vietnam, had been
wounded. They didn't know how
badly. .

f Grandson Home
Mae Do,~khorn had a call the

same evening from her son Louis
and. family of Hampton, la, tell·

{jog her that a son of their's was
'home on le,lve from Vietnam.

~Parkview Village Plums

:Mrs. Robertson's Grandson Wounded

j i
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11 Ol. Jar'

69c

KITCHEN KLATTER

Kl~ANfR
30 czS' 9''tPKG I

"DIAL· A ·DEVOTION" 128·5151
5·,.,Sbfr

Carnation

Cof(ee-Mat.e
Kraft 32 oz.

Vegetable Qjl 63<;

z

2 Jar$ Fryers
49c Fresh Lb.

-------

24 020 Gorton's Lb.

69c Fish Slicks

49'

11
Oz.

--

QUll, ant Nc11t., Thurs ..rJY, :\rr, io, 1969
-- ~···----r-r---

Produced by
Earl May Seed Co., Shenandoah, Iowa

Blood-line Bred HYBRIDS

,
Fred VeskcrnJ, and Junior Hie
cJ":11 rh,> .JftClllonn was SI"'11t
pl;ly i11g calLIs, The Diers h,ld
come £1L'lll Elldllllll to t.pc11l.l (he
E'-lotcr vae"fj,m lIi(!! rc!a(i\,'o.

ElyriJ childrcn \\110 attend
(he Onl Ca(holi,: Sdwol h;ld
:\londay' off for E,lskr \'al';1lklll,

1\11'. and :III'S. Don :llcl\lulkn of
Ericson I\ere Sunday SLIP per ,
guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Frank
Bora and family.

See your MAYGOLD Dealer
RAY PETERSON CARL MENDYK

Ord, Nebr. Loup City; Nebr.

DONIVAN GRANTHAM
Scotia, Nebr.

P~ANT MAYGOLD' FOR HIGH YIELDS

_ ... ..... .............._"' 4__• __• ...

Shurfrost

'Dinners
New Birdseye

Orange Plus
9 Oz. Can

----'--------
Birdseye Whole'

STRAWBERRIE'S
16 O·z. TL!b

9 oz.

-

di!'!1'",r gu",s!~ cr Mr, Illl,1 ~fr,.

HallY LnII anJ family at bur·
II ell

1\11. [I,d LlIrs. En!)" Lulh,:Li
,<wI llr.':;~;i,:, ;\11. awl ~h:;, 1';:':11'
!If:t!J l'cbk.l ~11ld l!oys, and l\lrs,
Vall' Zull,I.':,!d cWI! ~Ol1 '\Ia((h'-"I
uf oUl\lell Ill'll' K,,(cr dilll1l'l
~1111.1 :'111'1",'1' '·Ill"·ls of '\11'. am!
:\lrs, Juhn 1\,0,('"

L\'~l IhtlJas \I',\S a 'S;i(urd,IY
e\enlIlL; bill'st of :'I1r, ,1m} :Ill",
l'nJ Dul!~\s, Easler dinner
gue,ts \Icrt' '\Ir. Clnd :III'S, Paddy
Tea!1l1n of Sargenl, !\Ir. and '\11';.
Darrel 13arO<'y amI family and
'\11'. and Mrs, Dick Tt'ahon allli
Jill,all of !{;1\enna, ancl :\11'. and
Lllrs. Holl,lnd Worm of TaIlor.

Tho,e on the elc<'tion bO,lll!
~\pr, 1 at the Elyria vo(in~
pbce I\ClT Mrs. Op;11 Kulilish,
:\115. !,'rank 1101',1, :III'S, Larry
Barta,. '\Irs. Joe Paprocki, an,l
~lrs, Joe Sch;\l11p, lIh:. P;lprockl
and Keith Kukli~h \\Cl'e reelect·
cd to city offices. ,

Eas(er Sunc!ay guc's(s of '\-Ir.
and :\I1's. An (on Novtny Wl'l'l'
:\11'. and 1\11'5. George ValTa and

. ;\larlo\\(~, Mr. and lIIr$. Lo\lell
~peneer, Johnnie and Gene, all
of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Z~c1ina of ~or(h Loup; am!
:\11', and I\lrs. Eugene Novotny,
Jim, John, Joseph and Tom, plus
Patricia of Lincoln, who was
home for a \leek's vacation, The
day 1\ as spent visiting and view
ing slides.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken
\lere Eas(er Sunday 'dinner
guests of 1I1r. and Mrs. Charles
Knight and family. Other gue,b
were !\Ir. and Mrs. Vern Diers
am! family, :\11'. and :\lrs, Gilbert
Veskerna and Gil~ert Jr., Mrs.

3 18 Oz. $1
Btls.

.J .

.w.

Kraft

BARBECUE
SAUCE

-

Aerowax

Liptons 12 count family size

Tea Bags 39c
-----~_._,---- ----~_._--------

L!!1(Q!11, \\ He E~s{a dl!111et
gUl'c'(S of thdr pJ1L'!1(5, l\!J.re'l'
Irft Slwdc'Y lJut C<llcdyn· ,tdy ~'J
f0r ~1 IlJJl~','l' Ibit.

,\Ir~. Bill Iplll,1 \\[11 fll(q('li\
tilt' Jollv 1I1'1llc'!lLl~n:, Clul) a(
llt'r 1)I)111'e '\l'r. 1'7.

l\lr~. lA'[l;l Jaltl',lll:,ld aCl'lll\1l'd'
!lied :\1/\ ;\)1'; ~1r';. !",'l1in ~tliIC'k,

lll:ln and' SOilS tl) H;d:j,( "11 (pr'
E;l~(er 'Sulld~II', '1'11\'V IITlc' din,
ner gue;.-(s there of !'Ill'. all!.l
:Ill'S. Hon Hi)m,lIl~ and LHnil;,'.
Other gue~(s \Iere :Ill'. and :llrs.
Charles Sta\ICll'tsegn of Olmll 1
and Doro(hy Jo!)~( of Ord. On
the \Iay honll' the Orcl Jleople
stOPPl'I! to visit ~Ir, an :\Irs,
llill Zulkoski at Shelby.

:\Ir. and l\Irs. John Durall,l
had as Easter dinner ~I\d \uJl·
per gues(,) :Ill', and :III'S, BOli~!l

Suminski, :Ill'. 'and :\Irs, Henry
Janus and Hon, am! :Ill'. anlt
:III'S, Gay lord Bo)l\'sen and f,ilU
ily, all of Onl. :Ill'. and 1\ln. Du
rand's daughters, Joyce <1l1ll
Phyllis of qncoln, also spent
the weekend \liOl (heir pan'lll,.
The girls arc attending the Uni
\Crsi(y of Nebraska,

1I1r. amll\Irs. Floy'd twanski
and family spent Easter Sum\;ly
Ilith 1\lrs, Iwanski's parents, :\Ir.
and :\Irs. Joe Hysavy, at anI,

Mr. anu !\Irs. Chet l'apiernik
had as guests for Easter dinner,
1111'. and :\lrs. Max OSentowski
and boys, and lI1rs. Josie Ose1\·
to\lski of Ord. Also prC'scn( In,s
1111'. anu 1I1rs, P;ljliernik's son,
Michae1. who attends the Unl.
\'Croity of Nebraska and \\'as
spending Easter vacation with
his parents.

1111'. and Mrs. Charlie Lech
and !\I1'. Leo Dubas \Inc Eas(er....

'.

-

_._-------~--~------ "-- --~--~._--:.:.

Egg' Hunt

CHIQUIT A

Ajax Aerosol - 15 01.

Glass Cleaner 4'9c

-

qlory 46 oz. Wizard Spray

~.~:t~,hamp~~;~:.~.~ De,o~ori-ze\-i~u-;di3?,~ ,Cetal<'s· ,GW .'
...._D_O_9_Fo-..,·Q_I:d_..'_\_.''_.·_·;;.9_"'....5,·_c....I~~_·r·'~_·i'_<_"_......;. ·5·'.....9·_c·-+--·,~'-_>'l·~'"iM'i"'~.__' __'J_{~_11_·.'(;_;._~/_j_(1_li_~:_'~'_j:>_t_:_'\'_:\'--" 'j'1 ! '" ". I '., ' i: I. .re";';~',' \.. . " '. . ", ...

~, . ; ... ~ ' -' .. -. ... ':.' .. : ~

GertlUlk Lel'h, Thev Ilere J],;O
Eas(er dinner glll'S(~.

Mr. and :\Irs. Harry Sch;lI\1p
of Loup Cit.y vi~itcd S;l(lIl\l:ty
\\i(h :\11'. and :\Irs, Alvin SCh;ll11p,
Mr. and Mrs. David Eaton of
Keal'l1l'Y I bitcd the S c ham p s
SUl1llay aml then >pen( the e\e·
ning with ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Schamp at North Loup,

11k ami Mrs. Lanv B~1I't3 anLI
c1aughtCl's \\,ele all'd;ly' gUI'S!S
E~ls(er Sunday at (he home of
:\11', am! :\11". LuJ\ig Barta ill
BU1'lve)l.

:\11'. and :\lrs. 1\'<111 Johnson of
,Scotia spen( Friday e\ ening 3t
the Lany Barta home,

Becky and Chlhti WaLlhoski,
Jaughtt'ls of :\11'. and Mrs. Dal\'
W,11aboski of' :\Iadison, \V e l' l~
guests of their grandparents,
2\11'. and :\lrs. ~nton Welniak
and 1\:1r. amI Mrs.' Jake W,\lalws
ki, from Thursday till Sunday,
That morning :\Ir,;, \Valaho>ki ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Welni·
ak to Madison where they spellt
the ~ay with the younger \V,lIa·
hoskls,

Other guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Walahoski dming the \\'eek
\lere Mr. ane! Mrs. Gerald Cha
lupa and family of Omaha, who
visited Thmsday and !"riJay.
The Welniaks called there
Thursday evening.

Marge and Carolyn, daughtels
of !\Ir. and 1\lrs. Joe Lech of

" .\

'Easter•

WHICH
H'EARING AID

DO YOU,

LIKE BEST?

In
t.he
Ear?

.@elltmt7
OFFERS YOU AL~ 3

os well os
"POWER PACKED"

Conve'ntional Body Aids
" .

COME IN FOR FREE ElECTRONIC
TEST OF YOUR HEARING LOSS

Thurs., Ap·ril 11
}:oo p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Ord Hotel - Ord
SEE: Lester Van Winkle

Certified Hearing
Aid Audiologist
••• lhe ONLY

Authorized Bclto~. Hearing Ai~
Can,ullant

IN TlllS AREAl

•
8.otteries, Cords and Service
fQr most all I;fearing Aids.

•
lf heqrjlJgis your problem
Beltonc is your answer!

to leccile a long di~(ctl1ce phon,>
call from her son and family,
Mr, am! :\Irs. Don Radke, :\like
amI Ronnie, who arc stationed
in Honolulu, Hawaii, with the
~avy.

:\11'. and 1\Irs. James Iwan,ki
accompanied ~Ir. and :\lrs. Spud
Kapustka, Jim, Danny, and John
David, Paul and Kathy Hysavy,
on a short trip Sunday to Swan
Lake. Th{'y' also \Ient to Hazard.
to see the big (rain l!crailment,
then came home by way of Loup
City ami anI. .

Mr. aJJ(1 1\11'5. An(on Baran en·
(ertained (he follolling for Eas(·
er dinner: 1111'. ami Mr~. lIarok!
Baran and family', 11k and Mrs.
Warren, and Hugh Ball, all oJ
Grand 1s1and; ~lr. and 1\Irs. Joe
Toczek Jr. ami t\vins, of Loup
City; Carolyn Baran of Lincoln;
and Lavol'1l of Wahoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin l'unis
and family of Gram! Island spent
the \leekend \li(h Mr. and Mr;,'
Bill Tum3.

Ray mond Zulkoski of Colum
bus spent (he weekend, ami \Vas
an Eastcr dinner and supper
guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. 13. Zulkoski. Other
gue~ts \\Cre Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
mund Zulkoski and family.

The Zulkoskis' also receh cd
long,distance Easter greetings
by phone from their daughter
Berniece anu hq' husbanl!, Mr~
and Mrs. Arthur Bertholf of San
~andro! Calif. That. e\Cning the
ZulkosklS plajcd plIlochle with
1111'. and Mrs. Frank Zulko,jd
who had recei\Cd phone' calls
Cram their daughter amI son, in·
law, Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Nek
uda of Denvcr, Colo" and from
a son.

Frank Blaha of Ord had called
on J. 13. Zulkoski Wednesd~lY.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pctska
had as SatLu'd;iy dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Polk and
family of Waverly. Easler Sun.
\lay dinner guests \lere 11k and
Mrs. Hoger P<:tska of Kearnt·y.
, ~lr. and Mrs. DWJinc Michal
skI ant! son Darwin oC Lincoln
spent. the weekend with Mr. anu
1\lrs. Lew Bilka. Sund3Y evening
Mr. and Mrs. Edwaru 13rulH
anu 1\.11'. anu lIlr5. MyTon Oscn.
towSkl were at the Bilka home

The Michalskis and Bilkas
were Easter dinner, and supper
gl~es(s o~ Mr. and Mrs .. Stanley
1\heha.lskl, along with Mrs. Lau.
ra MIchalski and son Lloyd of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mich
alski and family, and lIlrs. Ray.
monu Hulinsky and children of
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I:ech \isil~d
Mr. ~U1u :\11'5. Leo Butts Sunday
e\ClUng.

1IIe. and :\lrs. Ted Welniak ?nu
Camily were Easter S.unday din.
ncr guests of Mrs. Welniak's
parents, 1\11'. aUl! Mrs. Ed l3laha
at Ord. Other guests were ·Mr'.
and Mrs. Chuck l3laha and Mr.
and !\II'S. Don Blaha and (heir
families.

1I1r. and 1111'S. Rolland Zulko~ki
allu family Wl'l'e Easter Sundc!y
dinner anll supper guests of ~lr.
anu 1\11'5. Eugene NOI;lk al,d
family'. .

Mr. and 1\lrs. ~Ianin Lech,
Jenny and Jerri of Omaha spclit
the Easter weekend with 11Irs. ,

"

, :

•Ion

Holstein Cow
Swiss Holstein Cow
Holstein Cow
Black Wf Cow

2 Hereford Bulls, 3 coming 4
yea'rs old, from Dale Brown
& Sons herd, papered.

Personals
:\11', and ~1rs. Ed\\'ard Dubas

entertained the follo\ling guests
for Easter dinner: Mr, 'and Mr,:,
Stele Kapuslka, Mr, and Mrs,
I'rank Zadina, :\11', and 1111'S,
:\lartin Knopik, and 1\11', and
Mrs, Lumir Vodehnal anJ daugh·
tel'.

~Ir. and 1\lrs. Gerald Scars and
Tommy \\ent to Grand IslanJ
Saturday to be weekenJ guesb
of Mr. and 1111'S. Bob Scars and
Melissa Anne. Making E a s t e r
Sunday doubly' special this year
was lItissy's 1st birthday, which
fell on Easter Day. In observ·
ance of the occasion, her par·
ents hosted a family dinner at
their new home in Grand Is
lanel. Those attending were 1\11'.
and Mrs. Gerald Sears and Tom·
my and lIlr. and 1111'S. Earl Sears
from Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Sears and family of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Seal's, Larry and
Tammy of Ord, Mr. ,nd Mrs.
Carl Allen and Mike and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ballard and Jim·
my, all of Grand Island.

Mrs. Al Hadke was pleasan(·
ly surprised on Eas(er Sunday

Also present \\ere :\Ir. and :\11'5,
Bill Simpson ami family and
Billie Simjlson of Lincoln, \lho
attencls college there, During the
day ~Irs, Stella Klimek receiled
a phone call from her son, Mar·
ion Klimek, and his "ife in Clo·
vis, N,:\1. Ill' told her they had
80 degree \\cather,

1 3S McCormick • ~eering

Cream Separator, self·wash·
ing
Delaval Cream Separator,
hand, good .
(These separators are in
good working condition.)

1 Hog Feeder, 50 bv./ steel
1 Registered Brand, right side,

"Long Cover E connected"
This is an old brand and is

I recorded for 3 places on the
risht side -
Branding Chute, with h'ead
ciltch
15-Ft. 'HC Disc, foldover
ends

Shop Tools
Old Iron
Cattle Spray
Cans of O,il

CORKLE'S,
,.'"

tdbe' helJ~at the Ericson livestock Commission Co.

'J >, ~ric~o,:,. Nebr. '

.;~TUESDAY,APRIL 15
$al~to begin at ,1;00 P.M.

35 Coming B' II
2-year old U S

Public
Auct

Sale

44 Head of Cattle
9 MILK COWS

4 Brown Swiss Holstein Cross
Milk Heifers, coming with
first calf, will freshen with·
in 3 weeks
Brown'Swiss Cow

.. 35 SrOcK CATtLE

Hereford Bull Audion

Due to my health, we will hold a Public Auction at the place
located 12 miles Southwest of Sargent on Rouncl. Valley Road;
or 14 miles Northeast of Broken Bow. Roads will be marked
with white cards with red arrows.

1~ Wf Stock Cows, with fall
calves at side

21 Wf Cows, to calve by May
1st

Tuesday, April 15
Sale Time 11 :30 A.M. lunch will be served

RIIgg~, w~1I grown blilis sired by These bulls will be offered in
ju~t good pradkal condition. They

L Regulator Domino 27 are from dams of CK Cru~ty Suo
A son of Advance Regulator. preme 14 Eclipse Domino, Double

Mill Iron K 9 A~ter and Advance Domino brtcd·ing.
A Gran'dson ofC~~lorado Domino ModernDay Type

Gaining Ability
WS Colorado Heir 27 Although the~e buIls are .1ot on

A fop bull in the An'nval an official test they were weighed
"On Top" Sale at Alliance. from time to time during summer

LH Husker P· r,'nce 820 and early fall months and were avo
eraging from 2.35 to 2.95 Ibs. gain

A Son of Hliske-r Paladin 6th per day.
Write for the catalogu~ and attend the $ale. - ADDRESS -

Charles Corkle and Son
Tilden, Nebraska

Severt and Lena Engels9ierd
~I Gail Clark & Dennis Moore, AuctiQlJe~rs

I. Cliff Catlett, Sale Manager '
~:. " , .. : ]a~.!i.reIC~t.l,ett, Cle!k : ·t,;, " ,"

Consigned by N. A. cind Ruby Ellingson
1 IHC 2-Bottom 16.. lnch plow McCormlck·Deeiing Binder,
1 'HC 2-Row Planter l'row
1 HiC 2-Row Go·Dig Case Power Mower
1 IHC 2-Row Lister, mounted Farmall H Tractor
1 IHC 2-Row 238 Cultivator Grinder
1 tHC 10·Ft. Disc Wagon Hoist
t IHC 12-Ft. Rake 7·Piece Thread Cutter

Saddle, like new

Terms: Cash. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

These Cattle Are All Free Area

Machinery
1 40, Massey Harris Tractor,

1951
1 Massey Harris Cultivator
1 McCormlck·Deering Plow, 3·

16, on rubber, good
1 IHC Disc~ tandem, 1'·ft., on

rubber
1 5-Wheel Farmhand Wheel

Rake, on rubber, ne<lrly new
1 John Deere Lister, 2·row, on .

rubber .' "
1 John Deere Go·Dig, .2-row
1 Old Corn Planter
1 ~O·Ft. Grain Elevator, Davlti

Bradley. . ' r

Harvey Feed Grinder Ham·
mermill
Harrow, 3-secfion

1 Old Wagon, onsteel
1 Rack, 011 rubber
4 Feed Bunl<s. good
1 40·Ft. 6-lnch Belt, good

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
The clllldren of St. Mary's

Parish enjoyed an egg hunt
Sunday morning after Mass.
En.0ugh eggs I\ere colored so
that each child \lould get at
least t\lO, They \lere placed
around the church building and
redory,

Three prize eggs \lere abo
marked and hidclen, Those lucky
enough to fiud the prize eggs
\lere Tim Dubas, who discovcr·
cd the first, place egg, al1Ll re·
ceived,; a badminton set, Ste\e
lwanskj} who received the sec·
Qnd,p'Ulce prize' of a toy e"r;
and Sidney Jablonski, who got
a ch9colate rabbit for finding
the tllii'd-place egg. '

,'10; ;

Four' Score P'lus Two
1\lr':'qnd Mrs, Bill Tuma visit.,

cd Mr. Tum,,'s mother, :\Irs, An
na Bruha, at Ord, 'and helped
her c~lebrate her 82ml birth·
day. ,

~i~~xcefl~ts

Tim Dubas Shows Most Skill

It's Warm There
!\Ir. and !\Irs. Harry Klimek

and boys of Kearney were Sat·
un.!ay overnight guests of Mrs.
Stella Klimek and Delores. Di·
ane Klimek, daughter of' l\ir.
<lnd Mrs. Dan Klimek, was a
house gues.t of her grandmother
from .Wednesday to Sunday.
The" (>n .. J;:aster Sunday :\lrs.
Klimek and Delores, Mr. and
Mrs. lIarry Klimek, and Adam
Bogus were a)l dinner guests of
the Dan Klimek family at Ord.

. 1
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11\01' ni!lg ~Irs.
coffee in i her
Se\ ell guests',

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615

William B. French
Ma~'or

Keith Pelion
Ord

128-3209

W,'II be her. tomorro,-
to batk what w, build tod.yl

CASSO
Construction Co.• Inc.

Your Soil Con~ervation
Conlraclor

JD 18 ft. Tandem Disc
JD 13 £1. Disc
1-4 Row Stalk CUller
I-JD 6 wheel Rako like

new
I~JD 9 £1. mower 37H
Mas80y 5x14 plow
2-14 MaHsey Windrowsr
I-Fullll Hund Rako
I-John Dcore #8 Mower

10 ft. EaBY flow
1-1650 D5l Oliver

I

Rummage ~ale, Ord Presbyterian \
Church, Apri I 11 & 12. S·1tc2bfr

On Thur;~dJY

Huff planned 'a
~btcl'\ hOllOI'.
\\cre present.

Call or Write

3rd \\'ilrd - Otto Zapp, 39; Harold Christensen.

I-Case Self propelled
Windrowor

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-John Deero B Tractor
1-560 mc Dsl
1'1 Oliver Dsl.
I-Mussey ror<juson

Pickup attachment
2-11 Tzador
14 £t. SpI~n'J toolh hanow
1-10" Pierlei;:) roller mill

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Ha,vcster W 2
2-55 John Deero . row 'and 328# 3 rOW

2-82 Massey Harris W head
Com Hoads

,~..~,.
- -'-~ --..--;::.Z. t ;)

v ..........:;;~~~_~.__ _

l'UOFESSIONAL
I Land Leveling

Sitc DeHlopment
Feed Lot Lagoons
Dams • Drainage
'Water Wa)s
I Eartb Work of All Kinds
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

~36 0781 P. O. Box 653
2 Miles N, Hiwoy l'

Kt<Jr"ey, Nebraska
Bill Pierce

Atte~t: Willma D, Kroeger
City Clerk

~---- - ----------------------------~---

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN FOR SALE

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hessfon Dealer
• ,', • t

WE BUY ~ WE SELL
WE STORE -. WE DRY

See us for all of your grain need,.

5-11e

;' BOILESEN SEED CO, 'I

",·Ord. Nebr.! '.. 'J ,:' :j! I LP.bQne ~~$.~2_83'11

Consignment Sales
Dairy Sale

Thurs., April 17th

Bull & Female Sale
Thurs" April 24th

SPECIAL

Horse Sale
Sun.., April 27th

_$ -

Ord City Council
Old. Nebraska
!\pril 7, 1969

The city Council l.ll~t at 11 :09 A.M, for the purpose of canvassing'
votes, cast at the lJlu.nl<:lpal eke-lIon, hclL! on April I, 1969,

lhe Mayo!' preSided and counCllmcn prescnt were: ~. Christen
sen. MarshiJ!J. Osento\l:-ld, Lee. Ab~cnt: VanZandt, H. Christensen,

The results of thi$ official eanvass of votcs \las as Collows:
ClTY OFFICIALS:
. Councilman: 1st W:u'd - Dr. }<', J. OsC'ntowski, 58; Martin Knup:
rk. 2: John \\'ozab, 1. '_ ,

Councilman: 2nd Ward - Hay Marshall, 37; Gene Augustyn, 1;
Don Scars. 2.

Coune-illllan:

Machinery Sale
Fri., April 25th

List your consignment's no~, as we arc making up our
Advcrtising Ad's Cor these Sale's

For Consignments or Infolllldion

Loup City Commission Co.
Phone 313

Billy B. ~ay - Ph. 313 or Francis Tholllas - Ph. 68

.USED MAC'HINERY

-------------------l-·-----------~-------__.

Seattle Gue~h

House gt;('sts of Mr, and MIS.
Howard !luff frOln TU('~day 1;11·
til r'riday oC Ia~t \leek weI'"
Mrs. Huffs !obler and· brolher,
in·law, Mr. and 1\lrs. Lawrelll'c
Hungl' of Seallle, \ViI~h.

1.
l\IE:lLBEHS 01" THE BOAIW 01" EVLTATION

t 1st 2nd 3rd
, Ward Ward Ward Total

r:manuel Vodchnal 62 33 35 130
Leonard Kamarad 54 33 39 126
David Stevens 1 1
S!YYeste!' Furtak.. 1 1
:.\Irs. Hichard Beran ' 1 1
Rollie Johnson 1 1
Marvin Schcidl'lcr 1 1
Tom Williams 1 1
Clyde Baker ..... . ...... ....... ,,'c- 1 1

It was moved by E. Christensen, secondcd by Lee and carried
unanimously that the "bo\'c canvass of votes for city officials be de
clan'd official and thal the {ollowin;; be declared elected: Councilman
1st ward. Dr. F. J. Oscnto\\ski; Councillllan 2nd ward, Hay Marshall;
Otlo Zapp. Councilman 3rd wall!,

It was mo\ed by Oscnto\l'ski. seeondcd by Marshall. and earricd
unanimouslv that the above can\'ass oC votes for members of the
lloal:d of Education be declared official and that the followin~ be
dcclared elected: Emanuel Vodehnal and Leonard Kalllarad Cor three
~car tcrms.

1\1o\'ed by Lec, ~ecunded by E. Christensen and carried that th~
Illeeting adjourn.

l.llll 1JJIgfS. Sec·y.

"'loB,,",'
DClm Buildin1
Lund Clourin1
Lund Lovcling
Terrucing
Roud Building
General Earth
Moving

••'.•••

5·\te

(SK\I.)
3-3to

Pau] L. Kubit"ch~l<, Atlol1l"Y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TilE COl'"TY COUHT OF VAL
U;Y COl::-·HY. t\EBHASKA

IN TilE ~L\T'n;H OF THE ESTATE
OF AI-;TIlUlt L. \VILLOUGIWY, Dt:
Ct:.\St:U.

The State of t\ebraska, 10 all COil'
cerned: Notice is hen·by gilen that a
petition has been filed for the pro
bate of the \\111 of ~aid de(e;;,~ed. and
for the appointnll'nt of Ileulail Stine
as executnx the"~of. \\hich will be
for hearing in t1li~ CUUI t on April 14.
HIG~, at 10 o'clock A.M.

ROLl.lN H. UYJo;
COllnty Judge

(St'31)
3·3tc

Leam a t'<l\le in 10 lilonllJs or
!l'~s -- Auto & 1Iil·:,el. Auto
llouy Ikp;lir, Wdding, Lathe.
ACl:ll'uitl'd by aCl'lcditing com
llJi~~ion vf Natiol1iil Association
of Trilde & Technical Schools
and G, L 'lI:prvlelt. ::>tl.Lll·lll
10illis available amI c1asscs
!otartin:{ ev'cry 11lUllth. l'ITC
('atillog. This is our 50lh year.
Hamon :\1 e c h a 11 i c a I Trade
School. Bux 17eU·N, Fargo. N.
Dak.' 42le

On.!. ~ebra~ka

Apnl I, 1909
TLe Doard of Public Works Illet this

bt day of April, 1969 at 7:00 A.:ll. at
the city hall.

Ple,ent lIne: LYllll C!lkhl'~tcr,
Cbainlli:tJl; Jaj/ Uro\\ IlJ \\'111, Vargrs,
all rl Ceo. 11. Allen, SlllJt.

Millutes of la~t meeting \\ Cl e read
alld appro\ cd as read.

NoUce of lUel·ting II a~ poded at
lea~t tillce day s »rior to metUllg.

Mo\ ~d, 5c(onded anti e;;,rril'd that
the fo lIo I' illg claim., be appro\ ed and
that \I andnfs be Olal'n Oil their re
opcdill' funds.

SCII l'r Operation &: Mtce. fund
claims 8107 10 #1~8, both ille, total
$18l.30.

Water FUll'1 n,illlS #183 to 11:'0',
both 11Ic. lotal $~·j·ti:l.:j~. .

o & 1\1 ~-1l1l(1 CI"il1l> ~ 2;'~J to ,1,;'76,
Loth illC. tolal $13,1:;9.13,

LIl;ht & PU\\ Cl' ~'lliid clahns #G7 10
1170, lJoth im', toLl! $92,93j.ti2.

SC\\ cr Hc\ CIll/C' l'"lllld l'Jaill1s #JO awl
*.lJ. tran~fl'r" $~700.00,

Light & Po\\er DqJl~d~lli<)11 He~cne
~'und K14 ~~~~g 00

Motion l1l~d,', S(Toll'!cd and fani"d
to adjouln.

Goodsell
Construction Co.

Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrON money. And they
should ••• because they are
stodholders and part,owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business. You can be
a Key Man, too, •• all it takes
is a peA Loan. We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

. Bel nard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 128,3134

".:sr .-.t

Soil Conservation

DR. C. H. STOHS

Public Works Board

Be A

KEY MAN!

John H. SlIllil31l. Atlolllt·)
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County COlli t of Vall,'y County, ~e

bl'a~ka. E~lale of Chris JOhll~l'll, de·
eea~cd. .

'fl!e Stale of "~bn"ka, to all eon
eel ncd: ~otil'~ is hC\~by gh'l'n that
a .. titiOll has b<:L'll fJled {or filIal ~t:t~
tlL:lent her~h)) detl..' tninatiul1 of heir·
8hip, inht'l itancc ta:o...es.. fet:s and com·
mboiom, diotllbllti"'l of e,Iate and ap
pru\ '-11 of. HIla} ,,('("oun t dUct disc h~r~ t',
\, hi<.:h \\ tIl b~ for hearing in tnis
('OUlt on ,\pril 11, 1%9, at t"n o'clock
A.M.

Rollin H. Dye
COUllty Jud,;e

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Wort!"

Phone 128.5461
or n8S241

Ord, Nebr.

r:aslcr dinner guests of 1\ll".
r:lltcry TlI'lInsen \\'ere 1\11'. and
1\lrs. Hover[ Kokes and f~lnily,

1\11'. and :.\Irs. Darrell Smith and
fi\lllil>', :.\Ir, and 1\Irs. Gary Ac
kles and daughter:-, 1'111'. allLl
1\lrs. LUll1ir lIa> ek, Mr. and :.\lrs,
Larry Tholl1sen and falllily, and
1\1rs, Leonard Ludington.

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebraska

rhOllP 3827470 718 W. 4th

..
Sc.hoob • Educati?n

PACKAl;E LIQCOH. Billiards &,
Barber Shup (income). Will scll
building equipmellt and stock
or equipment and slock and
lease building. OwnCl' must sell
due lo health. Only recH'alion
center within radius of 32
mill'S. Excellcnllracle terrilory.
Call Fisher ln~urance Agellcy,
Havenna. Nlbra!ob, 452-3201.

4·2tc'
\

27Monev to Loan
-----~~--\--_.. _------- --~---.-

I'rivCitc and Compill1Y mllney on
. [('al e:,tdtc. WUlab Agency.

41 tfc
-----~----_.._-_. -------_._---~-- -

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
-~.--- ,,- -- ~ ------- ---------- --------

faIt SALE: Open pollinatcd seed
eOll1, averilged 100 bu, per acre
without Ceddiler. 14r,~ mois,
ture. State te~t 9G% limited
amount, $5.00 pc!' bu. Harry
Bresley, 72853G1. 52-lfe

------- ._~~----- -- ---- ~--_._-

FOH SAU:: JJa!c(\ alfalfil, All 4
cullings. wire tie. LeHoy Wclls.
located 12 miles \\ e~l of Ord.
Phone l'om~tock, 6282474.

4·2te
~---~----~--------------- --- -_.-.- ---
FaIt SALE: 3 st3cks alfalfa. 728-

5817, Bud Brickner. 43tp
~------~ ------- - - --_. -

FOl{ SALE: Alfalfa hay, 728·5146
Charles Van Cura, Jr. 4·2tp

~--_._----~------~ ---~------~

Io-OR SALE: Ear corn in crib. Ed-
win B. Micek, 728·5186. 4·2tc·

-~-- -----------~------.~-- ----- ---

FOR !{E~r: All my pa~tllrc, Also
will have 200 acres oC alfalfa
to rent. Wm. Valasek, No. Loup,
Phone 4964682. . 5-2tp

Thc plains of Xebraska in thc
1870s and 1880s. \\ere litcrally
covcred with bones of the buffalo.
Early settlers, to supplemcnt
their ine.ome, galhered bones by
the ton and shipped them east
to be ground into meal.

Special waiver of in
terest on Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinerv
JD 50 Tractor
JD 3010 Gas
JD "G" Tract?r
IHe 560 Diesel
Egging Tractor Cab (or JD

4010--4020
403 MM • 55 HP Power unit
Dual 300 loader
2-JD 494A Planters
12B Bearca Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodg~ 1 ton Truck with

5)(10 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Leh 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 super 6 loader wiallslch•
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu, Spr eader
JD 13",'2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
50x Lelz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
1966 JD 4020-D. w/p.s. &. wf,

3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagon
19G4 Auto. Earcorn Roller

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Orcl, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

Authorized Dealer
.Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
--~------~-----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

----~_.------_.~._-------

Real Est~'& Sales 26

FOH-S,\LE:-Small hou:,e in Ord,
to be mo\'(~d. :.\It-s, Paul Maly,
728·5U18.

fOR SALE: Threc bedroolll muu'
ern home fi \e blocks Crom
square - 2 unit apartmcnt
hou:,e - choice brick building
in Onl, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basemcnt
home in soulh Ord. Other
homes not Ibted. Irrigat~d &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum'
inills~_~r()~(er. _ __~6:t!

HOUS~ FOR S,\LE: New. just
complcled. Priced for quick
sale. I'h, '128·3886 01' contact
Rolli Johnson. . 35·He

- ---~---- - -----
FOR SALE: :.\Ioderll 5 room

house. 1 block soulh and .1
block cast of the Catholle
Church. 505 Norlh 18th. WOlab
Agency, 7283721. 2-4te

----- -~---_._--- -------------

SALE Ol{ RENT: 3 bedroom 1
slory home 2 blocks from I:o~t
Officc·. SELL, cash or' long tune
loan with snlall down payment
- HEN'!' with long or short
tcrm !case. Immediatc Posses
sion - John L. Ander:,cn, 728·
5551. 5·2te

Offices for Rent 24
._~--- - ._-

Fon HE-V!': Office Building Ad
joins Veterans Club, Hal A.
PieHl', Phune 7285181. !tCe

23

. i

4 row, 5 knife stalk c~tter
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bol.

toms
1-411 4 botlom plow 16"
20e Field Cutlers w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutter w row

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & 5'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
Jp rotary Hoe 4 row
JD /I 494 Corn Planter wIn.

sedicide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w ferli li.

zero InH:cticidc, herbicide,
Like new .

Massey 2 row shredder
JD 2 row shredder

Homes for Rent

Radios, TV ' 15
-.~----- ---- ----------------~--_.. -
FaIt SALr~: Combination black

& white 'IV-~tereo. Good con·
dition. Pl101IC 7283250. 42te

FOR RENT: House. fhe rooms
alld bath. Clayton Null. 1-tCe_._--

FOR R!',:NT: Three bedroom
house. Two roollls carpeted.
available at once. Robert E,
NolL 51·tie

Work Wanted ~13
---~---------------~--

WORI'< WANTED - Live~tock
hauling, local and long dis·

. tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 7285706.

- 22-tre

OWN YOUR BUSINESS
Could a route of hot rdreshlll$:'nt

centers make you indcpcndetll'1
Full or parttinle - Cash in
vc~lment of $2230.00 lo $8000.
00 - short hours - no sclling!
Find out by calling: (415) 687·
4480 01' writing, giving tele
phonc number and address, to:
Internalional Marketing. 1045
Shary Circle, Concord, Ca.
94520. 5-lte

Apartments for Rent i 22

r'Olt R.ENT: 3 room f~IJnisl'led
apartment at Hillside Apart
menls. Call D. E. AfIl)strOl1g,
7283301. . , . 5 tic
-~ .._------ ---------- - ----
FOH HENT: r'urnished apt, 1910

K Slreet. 7285254,. If. no
_a~1~\leE._]~8·3863_' ~__4~.t!I~

FOR RENT: Furni~hed apart:
ment. 728-5168. 2-4tp-------_.-~--

.FOIt RE.NT: Furnished apart·
ment, availaLle April 9lh. 728
5435. 728-3894. Forrest Peter
son. 4tCc

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
toaslers, shavcrs, vacuum clcan
e1'S, lamps, pcrcolators, etc.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 728·5414.----- -_._- ---_.----.---_ .._----

Call Sack Lumber Company for
_~~paiL_\\~o_~~.__.._._ ~_._45-t!~·

Ceilings Textured or exterior In-
terior painting. Free cstimate
728·3005, 728·3965, Kremkc 
Hyde Paint. 4-4te

-----------------------~

Rakosky Wcll Drilling, water sys
tellls, wcll repairing, trenching.
Phone 555, Loup City. 43tp-- _._-~---- ----------- --_ .._-~--

WANTED: Coils to break and
train. Dcnnis Bonsall. llllrll'ell,
NeLr., Phunc 3463421. 4·2te

-- .. - ----------------- -------
\VANTl~D: Part·time job', 1919 N.

St., Phone 72851;26. 5-11p- --------------~------------ ,---- --
Cu!otom Pluwing, Di~cing, Spray·

ing and all ki'lds of tradal'
work, Book your alfalfa chop
ping early. Complete operation.
Elvin D. Moody. Arcadia, r\cbr.
7283732. 5-4tc-----_._-

PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789·2618, Arcad
ia 51·tCcow

Business Opportunities 20

Wanted to Buy 18--- --- -.__ .- - _ .. - . ------ -- - ---.~-_.- -----

WANTED: Bye Cor seed. 728-
5407. 4-2tc

Work Wanted 13-- .._---- -- ----_. __.- -_.---------~-~

WALLPAPERjr\G: Phone Mrs.
Maxinc DrawLridge, 7283174.
Ord. l'Hfe------ ---- ------ --------------------

WaHl( \VANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ing, Call OrJ, 7283957 or 728
5043 aftcr 6 P.M. 24-tfe

-_._--------------- ---_.,,-
DlTCHli>;G

Basement Excavat\on . Drag·
line Wurk - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No jelb
too large or too small. Seheide·
!er's Conlracting. Phone 728,
5718 or 5983, 50tfc

8

Used ~".'
Fa~ln Mathinery~

'" '.

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soli Mover Scrapers &. Mixer W & W Chutes'

Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Bladee

Spoed King Augers
--~..--

NEW BRADY STALK CUTTERS
.4 Row $1075

•A lot full of late model used cars.

OUJII",t.le ~. ~<'~,I.J f;r' Srd"· .. t

S&M Farm. Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

.
1965 806 D -: 1500 hI'S
1-$60 Diesel
IHC 450 Diesel, 2 pt., full pow·.

er
IHe 300 Gas A·1 - 2 pl. full

power
John Deere H,
J.D. B tractor' - overheuled
Several used athchments for

Farmhand FlO Lo.aders.
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hyd. LQader with

, ~weep hd & steel teeth
manure fork.

1--15' Disk
215 John Deere Windrower .
3-I.H.C. Mower •• 7' bar
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mtr.

Duck drakes to trade for hen
ducks, 728·5407. 4·2le

--"T"----~------._------------
FOR SALE: Purebred lIamp gills

.to start farrowing April 17th,
Lundr Bruha, 346·9792. 53te

---------- -----~------

FOR HENT: Garden liller, Gam;
. ble store, Onl, Nebl'. Phonc

728·3800. 51 Hc
----_.~--- .._---- ---------. -

Help Wanted 12
-~------------ -------.-

HELP WANTEj); Mail to do farm
work ill O'I'ieill area. Intere!ot
ed parties plcase p!lQnc 336
3133 Office - 3363512 resi
dence. Ron Shonka, O'Neill,
Ncbr. 4-2tp

---'~-----.--~-----------
WANTED: l\I<ln Cor year around

work. Must have somc exped
, ('nce with liyestock and Carm
ing. Leonard Wclls, CotesCield,
Nebr. 5·2tc

Livestock and Sop plies 10

----.-_..
,NEW EQUIPMENT

~'OR SAU:: Dairy Di!opersion 250
gal. b~t1k tqnk, 3 unit Surge
pump. 636·2367, Ahin \Vuracek'
Stapleton, 52tp

----------~---~-~-_._--_._~~------------

FOIt SALE: Purcured Hampshire
bOJrs, frolll clean stock. J. M.
Fishcr, North Loup, Photic 40G
4616. 46 tic

-. -----._------ ----_.- ..

YaH SALr:: Hegi!otered Hamp·
shire boars [('ady for heavy
service. Gordon or Jilll Al
brecht, Nurth Loup, NebI'. 496
3284.' 161p

--------,~---------_._--------------- -----

FOR SAU~: Polled Herdord bulls
Coming two ~ ear old. Produc
tion tcsted. With good records.
SOllle herd bull pruspects. Clif
ford alld Jim Goff. llul'\vcll,
Ncbr., Phone 31G 6133. 3 12
mill'S v\e~t of llur\\ell 011 #91.

3 tic
.. ---_.- --- -.- - - - ----~

FaIt SALE: Mark your eatlle the
easy inexpensive way with
Hitd1(,'Y ear tags. Joe Hickman,
dealer, 496·4832. 43lc-- ------ ----_.-.--- -------------~----

FOIt SALE.: Big. growthy regis,
tered Angus bulls. Coming 2
yrs old. Jingo breeding. Bill
Silz. Burwell, Nebr. Phone 348·
2197. 43te

r'OIt SALE: Husky, meaty, scn
ice age Poland China fall boars
also open Call gilts. E. II, Goff,
Loup City, NebI'. Phone 339\V1

5-4tc

Drying .dins & Ol,oin Handling
EqUlpme,t

DARRELL NOLL
urd._~~b~:_~ _----' 7_2_8-5154

i'-OR SALE: Widc front axles for
tradors can Curnish Cor mo~t
makes .. and models. C1arelH:c
Harrod, 346·7260, 4-4tlJ

\V,\N1~~:1):-\Vid~~fl~~lt~;dfu~
770 Oliver. '

FOR SALE: Hampshire boars
from SPF stock. Sire weighted
217# at 140 da)s. Duane D.
Kis!oclJ, Sargent, 527·3755. 42tp

Miscellaneous

, FOR SALE: A good dog pen 8xl0
ft. 4 ft. high wire top & bottom.
728·5377. -6·2le

---- --,------"---

Farm Machinery 9

8

Phone 728-3250

Phon. 728-5411

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

See the all New
HOllles for 1969,

12'-20'-24'-Vp to 64' Long
P~ices start at $3795.00

Terms to Suit your Budget.
Scveral Nice Used Homes.

or

Radio Sick?

Never Undersold
or Out-traded

Your TV

: 67 lluick Loaded
$3195

49 Dodge 2 ton
$195

64 ChcHolet 4 dr
$685

67 aIds Della 88 4 dr
$2495

59 ChcHold
$100

fiG Punliae GTO 2 dr at
. $1595

65 PI)lllouth 6 ·1 dr
$1175

62 Dodgc 4 dr Air
$495

58 Ford va 1 dr
. $200

50 CheHokt 1:2 tOll
$150

67 Olds DellIlOllt
$2495

u6 Dodge Charger
$1695

6ti Cruwn Imperial
$2950

SOllle Pieltlp toppers on hand
Seo Jim Mayo or

Wild Bi'll Faun

MILLER
Mobile Home Sales

395-2170 Albion, Nebr.
5-2te

Jim's
Chrysler-Plymouth

1Iomc of Super Car~

Broken Bow, Nebr.

WANTn>: Hcliable party to
mak~ small \Jill! s. 011 Opell Anll
Zig·Z~g !ocwing machine. Ncc
chi·E/lla. Ord, r\ebr. 2-4le

---"- - ~- ---_ .. -- ._- -- -~_._~------- -'-- -----

FaIt SAU:: Model 12 Winchl'~tcr,
Cull chuke, 30 inch ba.ncl, 12
gauge. Call 245445, aftcl' fivc.

5·2te
----_._--~----------.--------- ----

I'-OJ{ SALr~: One Used T.V., 3
u~ed automatic washers, 1 com
bination Washer·Docr, 1 Elec
tric Dryer. Priced to Sell, D. E.
Tro) cr. Ord. Phune 7285358.

,5·2tc
--~------~-~--_.--,-----._---_._--~ ---
HClllove ex(:c~s budy fluid wilh

FLlIJlJEX tablets, only $1.49
at \Valker Drug. 52-1011'

(rJ SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917 O. Sf. On the hill. 728
5256.. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44·tfc

Ord'

S001~~S-~~1~-.- the r~g-th;tis~-~lcal~
with lllue LlI~tre. Hent elee·
trie sh<llll poue I' $1. l:lolllke
Calvin Io'urnitute, Ord. Nebr.

4-lte

Rummage Sale, Ord Presbyterian
Church, April 11 & 12. 5·1tc2bfr

~~-- -~ . ....- - --. ~----------- .-

tN ORD eycry Thursday at Dr.
Oscllto\\'ski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Managcr, Fcderal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Vetcrans Hospital

Johnson Motors _~~JI~\\a~_3.a_l):__._~_"~~tfc
47tre TESTED and appro\ed by mil-----'-.--I lions of homemakers. Blue Lus

~-OR RE.0iT: l{ug Shampooer, . tre ~al']~el sleal!er is tops. Zlol\1
~nbl~s.:..____ 48·tCc,;".·! ke-Calnn r urmture, Ord, NcbI'.

~ 5·1[e

In TVaI' Ha.dio Repairs, exper·
ienced senice costs you less. See
or call us for prom pt, guaran
tced sen icc on all makes.

*Guaranteecd Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

7jalti, ~ 11luJlc

Miscellaneous- _. ---- -------------~.

Homclite Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen iCl" 1"rank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tCe

4

3

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur~d,lY, Apr. 10, 1969

South Highway 70

After Hours
728·3070, ServIce - 728-3353, Gat

or 728-5928

KK APPLIANCE'
l
Ord, N.br.

~".~i h.~__~ ~; ''--' r ,i-,ilf(p"- ~"'_I4t'!b .iI!flJ'li!"'~O'"

, I

C•.rs a/'l.d Trucks

Business Services

~'OR SALE: 5· 16" Chev. wheels.
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call \Valt Smith. 728-5597 af·
ter 5;00 o·clock.

WE MAKt: KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key mahr.
Get those extra keys made
nuw. It just takl's a minute of
)our timl·. GA:lWLE SlOHE.

. 50 He
------_ .._------------_..-
RAY'~ STUDIO in Ord. Por·

lraits in B&.Wand N4tural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem·
ber Professional Photographers of
AlTleri~a. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

New '69 GMC
"_ :Pickup

Priced with the Lowest
' .. ~. At

~Qhnson Motors
Ord 47·tre

FOH SALE: 1955 Chev" rebulit
motor, new exhaust s.rstem,
new s!lOeks, rebuilt generator.
good tires and brakes. Call 7:2.8-

_~66~_~~~r 5 p,m. HCp

FOR SALE: '64 \Vhite Ford 4 de.
.V·B, air conditioning, $600. Call
728·5030 or contad Duane
WoICe. 4·t{e

Lost and Found 2
------ -- _.- ,..--- .- ------~-_.. -

STHA YED: 2 Charolais stcers wt
about' 650 Ibs, Branded llN on
right hip. Herb or Dean Nel
son 728)819 & 72354-1-1 42le

Dr: D." L. Heeren
'Chiropractor

811 Wesl 41h St.

~ADlO·TV REPAlR - Io'ast serVo
ice. Beran· Hardware, 47·Hc

_---- __~_.._ - .._--1 __ ---._._--e SONIC TV SERVICE
Best Cor Sales & Servo

. i<:e on TV, Hadio, Slcr
eo, ·Antcnna & 2-way
radio. 7285911. 3·tIc

-_.--~.-------_.__.--,~-------------._ .._------

GI:;T YOUR. REI'AlHS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5·t!c

--~------;-----------'--~--_._---,----._--_. --
PICTURE FRA~lIr\G: All sizes,

fifty st~les to choose Crolll.
Fully nutercd comers. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43 Hc

.Grand Island. Nebr.
" phone 384-2188

Personals 1
---~._-----------------

\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOl:S 
Mceting every Thur~day night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 allY'
timc. In Burwell, 346·6565. l11f

, ,--_ ..._-_._------- ------~ ----------- .._---

PEOPLE all ovcr the world have
their printin;; done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't ,ou? 24·tic

'. I
If
CompleleLine of

, \Irrigation
Pumps

All ~in_ds ot Sprinkler rClJairs

St.'hcidcler Gonfracling .
Ord ' . ..,. 128-S983

CLASSIFlED RATES
tiye ccnt~ per wOrd pe~ i'1.S!"til'l1 with
mllli01um charge of $1.'."lS1"ay ltnel
charged at mliltiples 0," lieu!ar i> pe.
¢end remittan.ce with oraer.
Wantad orders may be placed \I ith
Quiz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
at North Loup; Margaret Zent" Ar·
cadia; Luella t'o~ter. Eric~oJli or Ey·
elyn Donscheskl at Cotesfiela,

Classified Phone 128-3261

FOR SALE: 62 4 door Sayoy Ply.
mouth, 7283036. 5-2tp

-.--------.~---.---'---.---~
(Page 6)
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overall,' the number 01 all·'A retl·
pients was rising (rom 14 to iF!.

The .Coll111lde hqnor r.oJ1 «(aU·
A sLull~l\ts ill bold·face type):. " ,

nth Or_lie' , • ,
Bc\ erly ar~IHer, 1l.911er Cahill, Ron

Hoock, Plll\l Hurlb~rt, Nancy Krellek,
Pan. L~mbed, Je~nette La'hit, PI\lI,
Waldmanrt. '

,11th Cnd. ,'.
Kal.·tl B\ld) fi"lJ, O.frr~· ''''M.r,

Oal\ Chiche,t.r, Chrls I;rlcluont .M.rt.
luu ~'!lU~,' NiHll'y HO{JIlIM, Marlon
Huffman. UO:l1nls J{UlillSky. Du&ne 1<0
\illlk, Donna Kralnlk, Jo:ri Lola, Ra·
mona Luon.a, Judy Mal'e.hl POl}nls
Micek, Lind;! ROJ,k, Da\ld S1c~1 C.r·
~e Sorenun, Sonia Swanel<,' Monica
U$aH. JuUe Wlutcrfdq. ,

\Olh Crado •
Jan Brcdtha\ler, Alan Cahill, Ann

CUMminS, D<'1.10 I 811 I,'ish Cynthia
Foth. Debbie FrYll~k, ChrIs lIan II<:n ,
llcHy NclsolJ, Jo Remington, Ce;:lIe
\\'llldrnarw,' ,

tth Grade .
Willa Bald... In, Pamela Urupy, J&('k·

Ie Jludbp·t. Ten! Hyde, Pll,trlcla J<~".
\I aId, JIm ~farttn, Dale P~teJ'Son, Jack·
I. Q.'inn, Jan Rem!f\glort, aal'bua
rai~~~in" n,it<! \ya~dn~;JIlt1,. Rita .WpJ.

~ ",4th Crad' '
Shard1)'n Balf, Dob Lambert, Kellh

Piul$el1, l.~ nn. :>e\'l'l\k~r.

7th Grade
Cindy ('ltlll_ot Maril) n 1<qkO/l,

Gt:oJftia O~b<;rn, Pam Quinn, Jtann.
RemIngton, " ,

, -,t ,

-~.., ........,-----
Rai"hll Total

Ord's predpita~ion to date for
19G9 is 3.48 inches, The total reo
conling at thi:; time last year was
2,22 illC!lt'g.

LuI"'," he 1'I'pol'ted, "!Jut 1 was
SUI priSl'.] to find it dry aLQut
thn'e fcct do" n, We could USof
a good rain right 11011'."

Psota saId most of the SilO\\'
at least on his land-blew from
open fields into ones that still
held corn stalks ~tanding, As a
i'e~ult, those fields seem to have
more moisture than the flpen
OI1(;S, '

)105t farm work at present
tOllsists of shredding corn stal,ks
and fertilizing in pl'Cparlition
!or' feed ~r"ln planting, Corn (Jr·
dii1al'ily 1$ not pI<1nt('~ IJ) this
an'a until May 5 "I' later, '

Zikmull\l rt'pollcd tbat the
higlw,( perrentage of fanlls IHer
Lo sign up for the guvernll1~nl's
feed gralll prot:ram has ~t'n
tt'glstcr~'d thIS ~'(-ar, Of llppruxl,
lllateI~' 900 rllgil.>le farlll,'i in VP./·
ky County, 775 will lake pa'rt
ill q-w prugram, he 5a1Q. "

"It Jlrobably would ha\'e befll
e\ en hi:,rht'l', but quite a f(·w of
I\l(' ot ht:rs were 111n·ady'in lone·
term dil'l~\'don prO,l':lI1H," ho
said,

.'.. ,'z'....
,'!

:' .

,_.~ - "'- --_.... _- --~ ---------,-------

Vol. 88. No.6,

Juniors Top Third-Ouarfer Ho~or Roll;
All-A Recipients'lncrease From 14 to 18

The juniors left lillie doubt as
to \1 hkh class \1 as Lhe "br~;!n,

iest" at Ord High Schoo! during
the thIrd quartct of the 1968 G9
"cade1I11c ) 'C'3 1",

Tllenly membC'l's of the 11th
gr"c!e II ere named to the 1'0<;en(·
ly aJlI1uun(c(] hUl10r roll, hcll)jn,~

the';r cia", out clbl3nce till' 9th
gr,,,.!,' by eipht students, The
til ,) groups had betn' in e10~e
compelitic,n during the fir,t and
second quarLers, but \\hile thl:
fre,r.men \1 ere losin;; t\\'o scho,
lars during the thinl quarter the
juniors \liCre gaining one,

The 11th·gr>ldel's also intreased
their nUlllb\:l"?f, Stlh'\ sluqenLs
from three to 61X,' "

Besides the jun[on, only the
8th grade shgwed a.n increase in
honor 1'011 members 01 t'r the sec·
ond quarter, In that group Shard·
Iyn llarr - II ho was the lone
representali\c last Orne ~. was
joined by three clas"npt~~.

01 trall, the li~t of honored stu·
dents dipped from 62 to 5() \\ith
the lOth grade shOll ing the
largC'~t decline, It droppcd froUl
14 to 10 ~tudenls, ,

But \\ hUe the list \\'as declining

~--- - -- --- - -- ~ - -~ .. ---_...--- --------- ~--_._------

,lgO th~t Lht'y\e just producC'd
too much Th,'v\'l' 0cll tOD much'
fertili<:('r hke' the"' {,muer ha,:
too mudl corn,"

About the condition of fields,
21 km und ,tatc'~1.

"\Vltb the mobLurt' we have
pre~C'nt1y things couldn·t look
bet leI'. It appedrs we'll have our
be"t fir"t cult i nE; of alfalfa in
~ ear", and not a single pCI'~on

h:b b('c'n into the office to re·
porL \\inL,:r·kill on Ilheat. Ap,
!,ar(:n[1;. the snol;, cover protect·
eel it \:I'cn more them during all
ordin3ry \linter" I

~lany f;;l'lilers gal'e them
sd\cs bonus('s by ferlilizirl~ Ia,t
fall, Z:kmcwd saiJ, Vl'get«t.lOn is
really llruspering in areas thaL
l'.Lre fl'ltiliLed follolling the late
aulumn rains, he reported,

Vespit", the rosy outlook, fann:
ers report that they' could ~til1
Lloe SOII1(' I'"ill nO'N, Eldon l'sota
II ,IS one of those out {or Lhe
fir,t time ~10Il(L1Y, disdng il'
1'1'0sJJ('dile oats· al1l1 ' alfalf3
patch I\e~t of tOIl'Il,

"We\'" got good ground mols·

.' ,I I
.--- --- -- ~_._.- .. :-- ..... --. --;-_. ---~_._---~._------.-----,---_.
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Qllick Betion \1 ill be taken on
the complaints of t\IO eiHzens
I\ho apPC'ilred at this mOllth's
City COUl;c;1 ll1eelin~,

John Gonnenll,ln and Hay
lIullbert shu\\ eLI up to complain
abollt dcLris being striC\\'1l 0\ er
their fielus ne~ll' Lh~ city dump,
1 hey saiLl the debris makes it
impossible to apply fertiliLer to
their lal;d,

P.u,tially as a result of the
complaint, t h~' Onl lIigh ~tudent
body -', ~:t',\',) 'PI' thrre hUlldr('~1

Stu(lents' Plan Big Clean-Up 'Today: Safety' Course
City Dunlp Will Be Obiect of Labor . Will Be Offered

strong," aC'C'onling to MiI~'or Bill I To Farm Youth
1"\ench - II ill appear at the'
dump Thur~day afternoon' to ~ To permit boys tJlld girls l1~e
c~ean it up, 14 and 15 to work on farms and

'fLey \Iill be paid :l nom in:'!I raucht's. and still be l;'leared of
sum, l·'rel\cl1 said, which \\ ill go regulations impoSfd by the lla~

into the fU{ld to h~11) support an lIrdous 05:l.:\IpaUol) !Awol II work·
eXCh,ll)ge student here. The ar· sh\>p is S<'h~~ulcd May J, 17, and
l''1ngel11t'nt is being tnJde by city 24 at"Ord High &hool. '. "
oUida!> through the high sehool. The wo(kshop will c~mslst of

lAs a 10n1;i,r:Illge solution' to th'e ' thriCe elght·hour Ses~ions cover
probli:m, the lity is looking for iug lrador operatiou. rnalnten
a new dump site, .. ' , auce, aud safdy, 1t is open to

"We w3nt a landfill site," residents of valle'l Greeley, Gar.
French said, By that he meant field, Loup,' Whee er, and She-r·
the city lIill tl'j' to find a canJon, man counties. Thll ses;lions will
dam til' t:1f' eml (pdtting a dr"in be hdd in the Vocational Agri.
in) and clJmp its garbage there, cl.llttlrr room at the hlgh sdv»)L
As the tl'a,h piles up, small Instruction \~111 ~ gi\en on 1111
amount-; of dirL lIill be spread phases'A)f safe tracto!' oper~tlon,
O\t'!' It in b)el's, Fin:.l!!y, whell as We'll as the safe operation of a
the entin' canyon is full, a dirt number of power·driven fe.l'ffi
COl t'1' of S0\ 01'11 feet II ill be machinl'ry items,
sprci:d 0\ Lt' tIlt: hp, ilml nit: A $3' rcgbtration fee will b"
gruund can thun be l[sed for assessed to Covel' COilt of suppllGS
uthcr purposes, !lnd insurance for' work.shop par-

"It \',ould be fartmble land tkjpan(~.· "
1\ hen ',IC finhh," Frcnch said, Boys Or girls illtcrested in thl$
"or )UU couhl ~ctU31ly build .right. workshop may call or write John
011 top of it, if yOll wanted to," SchaL!~, Valley eQUnty E"tenslon

1:nt11 such, a sift' IS aCCiuired, Agel)t, Ord. Neb, 68002, Registra,
the til y II ill continue u~ing the> trOll Palwrs should be in SI'hade's
pre,ellt dump, HO\le\er, to pre· office ho latiCr than Apr, 26,
\ el1t the ocatt<,ring of gub:.lgl'
and tr:lsh: t\\'o mun 1\i11 be hired
to al t 85 CBll'lakers, One has al·
I e:\dy bt'l'll emploJ cd, French
s2.i.J, and tr.e othcr l\iIl be hired
;.h,)Il!) Dulh llill be OHr 65

]8 - 19

repul'l((! th:!t Pi i(e" on Ilquill
[el'li;:!.('l' art' duwn 3pIJrl1Xil11,de.
1y 23 penent from last ) e~\ ",
.\nh)d!'uu, ~,!I\Il1Ul1ia is dO\ln 10
ptl'lent, ]Jen,,'kc' ,~;d, \Ihil·, pho;;,
phdte ar,d other kind, of fel tic
li,t'[' are chC'ilpe~ by IC,st'!'
an1ullnt,;; "

The llkelihoorl is t.hat fel tili·
LeI' prlCb 1\ ill ~tay 101~ the le"L
of the yea!', lknd,e dqded 'Or·
dUlal ily they dun't '('b,an~c' d'.!l·
ill; the f,n Ill[lI~ "'dSCli," h", ",lid,

Bc'(,.lu"e it',~ dOli I) 'Ow 11l0~;t
and is ea,kr, to 3l'p]y on ddll1;J
gIOld'd, 1110re ECjll:ll !.:\ tlliLN is
being u'" d thl~ )iC:,r, BcJ1~ke
s3jd,

"It goes on '('<1sy il} d:lll1p ~,~il
Ilkt' \Ie\\: Iud aroltnd hell' late·
I), and it Cln be applic'd f:t,[el ,"
he explain cd

The loll' prices h.l'" not af·
fected co,op profits t:> any gre"t
extent )·ct, lkJ1·.:k~ indici,ted,

"We certain1) feel the af·
felts," he said, "bllt it's harc1c,t
OIl the m:lnllfadlll er,:. 1rs so
~il11plc Lo make f~rtili!.l'l" Il'JII
tOll1jl"r('c! to eight or 10 ) ear,

TI-IE

Hi9" LO'N

'\lJril 10 65 37
Aplil 11 75 39
April 12 72 40
April 13 69 38
April 14 68 36
April 15 66 37
April 16 36

A trace of moistlll'e lllcaSUI'·
ing ,01 inch fell hel'e Wedn,,,,
day morning.

TrHlperatures during the past
\Ieck were:

.... --- .. ,-, .. -- ,.. + ,- '-- '

--~--'l-' ,
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,\ccu,tomed to fighl ing frum
d l.!L fen,l\ l' l,u"lule, farllll'rs al ('
bl'e,inl1ll1g; thl'i 19G9 U'op )C<1l'
III an unu,ually f3\ OI\,I;]C pusi
lll,n

Weirlll lin lIedlhu the pa,t
lllo I\eek, ·h." pCl'111ittcd Illu.,l
ltllcn: tJf the 'uti \) ~~t:t lelo L'\c'
flellh the laot ft'11' lb)s, \\'h.;t
lhey found lht'rc was the best
S')II m"i,lur,' th,':,\e h:id i:l
)e d'" plu, he,I1I:1> "land:, (If
"\lI\lel' I\he"t ctnd alfilfa, At
:east th~t''i t:le l'('[Jvrl flull1
L1U) II Z;)\\·,\III1.\, 1113I1J"el' I)f tL,:
\'"lll'Y COllnt) ,\gr:,I'UIlIlI'l' Sl.l·
btl'!.,ltion &: CO,l,el'l Jljon Offico,

.\s if lhat ,,\eren'l enougil,
Clllllc'l" \\ho haHn't pUI'C;l"":'!
l:l!Ci1' felt:liL':'1 )et :1.1\(' Jl1othc't'
pJe:1SJnt 'll,'pri,e d\l'Jiting thelll
Cos,s al'e dOIl'1 con,iderablv Oll
that comlllodlt> .

"The fertiliz('l' people are noll'
ill the S.ll\l(' po;,i'io,l tht' farlll:1'
]J,1S bccn in pl'l'\io.l,J:'" Vilgil
Beneke reported T u e s tl a y.
"TIl(') 'Ie OHl' pl'odlicetl,"

Beneke 111:111,1:;:0'1 the F,ull1:\'S
Co Op Elel atvl' in 01'.1, Hnd he

Mois't'ure, Fertili%e~ Cost
I I.. •

Brighten Farm Prospects

THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
APRIL 17

A lot of pecple can take c;edit f~r that big ~mlle on Hank K~'sek's face - people like the Ord Jaycees
and anyone who bought honey from them on Honey Sunday last November, , , pe.ople like t~ose in the
church youth groups that went cloor·to,door peddlin g the honey, • , peop'~ like the Ord JC·Ettes and any·
on~ who attended their fashion sho\)l last fall, To learn what these people had to do with Hank Kusek's
smile turn to Paf,e 1 of Sectlon 2.

"Little HO'.Ise in the Big \Vood~,"
"H,l\'r the King," "Spaghetti
Eddie," :'PUSS) eat In Business,"
'George the Viscontented (;1'

raft," and others, including a set
of Walt Visney book",

r\cw record albunls include:
"Jukebox Charlie" by Johnny
Patche(k, The BeatIes, Pat
Boo11e, Wa)l1(' r\ellton, Bobby
Gentry, Glen Campbell, The Best
of ChaLI and Jeremy, Othl'rs are
on Older amI \\i11 b\ coming soon,
------------~--- --- - - - --- -

fOR
-

County Ministe!ial Assn,
Installation costs for the sel'\'·

ice, as well as the fint month's
llseagc fcc, \\ ere financed from
an of{e!ing taken up\t Lhe com·
l11unrtY'\1 iue Goo'd Friday serv·
ice, . ,

IN OR

" ,
.'; . . . .

New Books S~lce Local Display
In Observation of Library Week

ROlt Hasek

GMy BruhJ

, Beu lIell , anl! NoJlh Loup re~i·
dents, as \\ell as those in Oru,
may r(('e1\ e "Vial· a'" De\ olion"
mc'ditatilJns by calling 728,5151.

The meditations are CO·second
rcc~nling~ pert.iining to religious
subjects, They are recorded by
various members of the Valley

Oru's cily librarian, :III'S, Ida
Caselton, has rxtel1llc'd a ~pedal
im itdion for every ,citizen to
\isit the library' next lI"cl'k TInt's
:\T"tio)lal Llbl'ilry Week, Apt, 20,
26,

'lhe themc for this )e,lr'S na·
tional lIeek is "Be all )Oll tan,
Be read,"

A nu,u'wl' of new books for all
bge gruups was rccently reeeil"
cd, :lhs, Caselton repurted, allll
many of thew \lilI boe on di'p!ay,
The'y lnay be checked out the
fol1o\ling \\cek, she said,

Of p~,rtkular intelest to high
O'ch'Jul sl'"dt'nLs are "Cl fel'"
modc'l n tunes on stereo, ~,!orc'

all' e:-.p.:ctcd soon, she add'd,
A niC' y' door has also bce 11 i:1·

stalled elt the llord!') to f~('tl:l-te
cnlr) and e,jt,

," 1!II: t)1L 1111 of :\atitll1.'l Llbrc1l')'
\\ leK lhls ~e,lr Idol Id, s a "pc·
cal opP'_lll'l1il) to C,11ph"siLC the:
IJe!~Ucl,d rellards in r?acl:'1g,"
~lt s, Case: tOll said, She adcliCl1:

"To mc it is a personal eh'll·
lenge to do all I, rail to m.lk!C
) our llbr"l'Y a better place for
)OU, It is lJ1y sinecre hope it Ilill
be a cll.1l!enge to )OU to use )our
libplri mon'." 1

Somt' of the n('1\' books rfCently
l'C'CC h ed include the folio I\' ing:

General ,
"JUd:1S, ~Iy ll1'llthl'r" by l"l'ank

Yerby, "The l[ullgeri~lg Vark"
Ve"th of a Flpidellt" bv \Yll·
liam MCl,1Che~ter, "!ted Sky at
!'II 0 I !ling" by Hich~H'l! Bradford,
"Evel')thing But !'Iloney" bJ' S~m
Lelc1Jsun, "A World of Pre fit"
by Louis Auchii1closs, "God's
Count! y anu My People" by
Wright !'Ilords, "The Generous
).'ears" b): Chct Huntley, "Ell1e~t

Hemingll ay amI the Punuit of
Heroism" by Leo Gurka, "Tell
Me lIo\': Lo[1g the Trains lleen
Gone" bv Janie, Baldllin, "The
Good Life" by Vouglas Wallop,
"flIt! Anlls of Krupp" by WIl·
liam ~!alilheoter, "The Naked
and Lhe De:d" by Norman l\Iail·
er, "VII ight L, l\roodY' Am",ri·
cali EvanelbL 1837·18QP·', "'fhir·
teen Va) s ...:.- A l\Iell1Ulr of the
CulJJn Cri;is" by Hobi.'rt F, Ken·
l'ledy, and "Tho Sleep of !teason"
by, C. P, Sno\\'. .

Children's Books
"Life 011 'Tiger l\lounl1irl,"

"Tud's Poppa," "On the Banks
of Plultl Creek," "Little House
on the PrairIe," "Fanner Doy,"

-Oiher~(ommunllies~(a-n-DIaI-a- 'Devotion

?ne! t"l,l '0\15 'olith litter" for his
f,lIll1ing pll,gr~n1 this SUn1mU',
He pbn" to cl)Il1IJlote 13 betler·
ment projects and 50 ,upplcl11en.
tary prClclkes,

----~ - ----- -~-~ --_-.:.-_- - - -' -- -- -----

Scenes like this cne on the Eldc.n Psota f<1rm west of Ord were repeated th(ouShout the Loup Valley Nrly this wee!<.

Two Ord FFA Stu(Jents
Selected State Farlners

One of tlw highest honors t11Jt
(,1l1 be Bllanll'd • mcmber of the
Future l"armers of Amcrica \1';:1
be besto\1 ed on a pair of Ord
High School stlllknl;; to(13y,

!ton l!osek and Gai"y II l' U h a
\1 ill bH:OlllC State F,ll'lllCrS in
cerelllonies this e\cning at the
state FFA conH'ntion in Lincoln,

To 4ualify as a State Fallllcr,
a student mmt have tht' dc,~rce

• of Chapter Farml'i' al1l) hal e
been <In acti\'(~ I1v'mber of 1'1"A
for at least tl\O )C,1r5, lIe lI1ust
be able to leDd glUUp disl'Lission'i
of at least 4.0 mintt1e" durati'ln
and II111St hal e e,d'ncd at least
:liBUO. 1 he 111011") must h.," t' 0('<::1
illlest~'d or dqlositiCd in a b.;nk,
<lnt! tht' student must be in the
top 20 perl'( 1;( of h'~ das~ '''IUI
a grade a\l:rage of not lOll c'r
than IB, lIe is aleo requircd t)
clel11onst!'Jk proC:ciene y in pat·
liamentar,\' prv~('dur"" be faLli·
liar \1 ith the state associ"t ion an,J
the national org~lnj/qt!on's con·
stiLution, anu h<i\.e an outstand·
ing supcn iscd fafll;illg proj0' t
01' other agricu]{llr~,l \Iork ex·
perience l'rogral:l in operation,'
Finally/ he mmt ,be regul?rly en·
rulled In a\oe,:tlt;nal agncclltule
class,

Gary Bruha startcd his agri.
culLural operation duJ'i!lg his
flt'shnnn ~ear by fatkning one
bed and eight SII ine animals,
anu (arin? f(lr, 10 acres of COIIl.

I1is sopnom0re ~ ear Gary had
41 fi.lttening s\line alltl 16 bee!
bl eeding cattle,

In his junior )'ear he \\'ent inLo
partnership \1 ith his father, OHr·
seeing 400 :lercs of lanu and
caring for 52 head of beef brecd·
ing caWe.

VLlI ing his four F1"A ) eal s
Gary h[,s also c'Ollll'!d i d 15 bet·
tennent projeds and 40 supp}r·
1l1entan' IlL'eliers.

Ron ilo~('k starled hls fanning
p1".igr:'m in' his, freshlil?,1l )ear
\lith one fatl~niI1g boed and 10
"cn's of COrtI. He cOll1plclC'd
tight sUPplC'IlH')lbi'y pr:.ldices
and three bdte1l1ltnt projects,

Vuriog Hon's' so'p!lOmDlt' year
his falming program consist:tl
of one fattening bee!, 10 acres of
co111 , and fh e ol'c'cdi)1g beeH's.
He had 10 supplementary prac·
tices antI 6' bette'J'Illent pro·jecfs'.

In his junior ~ e"r he increased
his progralll to 10 aeres of corn,
fh e bl tcdil1g bee\ es, or:e fatten·
ing bed, t\\Q SO\\S I\ith litters,
and 26 acrrs of alfalfJ, That ye;lr
h,: also completed 4:5 supplelllen·
tary pr~ctices anu 10 betterment
projetls.

Ron plans to hal e 10 acres of
,corn, 26 ae'r,'s'of alfalfa, 6 brecd·
ing bee\es, t\IO fattening beeles,

"

"
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Ku:)ihchek Appointed
Cho;rman for law Day

raul Kubil",'hck has been naill,
nl V.lllCY COLlnty chairman for
the 19G9 ob"crvance of Law Day.
The e\cn~ I\ill take place !'Iray 1.

KulJibdwk's appointment \Vas
ann0~lJllecl la~t \\eel< by Te<1cl
Hu"ton of Broken Bow, slate
ch;il1'1ll,1I1 for Law Day. The Ord
atlol'llt'Y \\ ill be rc,ponsi ble for
pb:1Jlin:i and arranging Programs,
in ob~l n ante of the day.

5'.ln i\'oJ's arr onr broth.'!'
l;c r:.,e \\\,c1-s of ScolLl and se\
er I] ni,,'e', allll nql]l('\\ s.

~Il s, Cock 1\ a~ aIscl prcupeeas
(d t\j' [1<- I' Il~m"n(S, four brothcrs'
<md un·.; sisler,

$695
Sq. Yd.

Pad and Instalratiol1
Included·

A ~ainbow of ~olors available
in 100% continuous filament
CLlImJlofl! nylon,

['j ~_~QVQYA£!J
CAf~PET MILLS, INC,

He tried it a couple of time~ before ho
discovered the pursuitof beauty

and wit and wisdolll more to
his liking. U~Q.V?Y/\BJ'sMark Twain

pattern was designed of 100%
conlinuous filall1ent Cumuroft~ nylon

faC\) yarn so you. could avoid
manual labor. It's almost

carefree. The newness
retention and easy colors of

the casual tip-sheared' pattern
ar e a story unto themselves,

Sequoyah's MarkTwain
is designed so homemakers

can exhibit their own
fal110US American beauty,

wit and wisdom, , , ,and
, avoid manuallabof.

.-,w..... r 1:) 'pIt 1\"11-,....... , ....t'" J1'~.·1i , .........

Price of Gas Air Conditioning Equipment Reduced
Thank.s to engineering break.throughs, manufacturers of gas cen
tral air I:onditioners are 'now selling LP·Gas air I:onditioning units
at pril:Cs lllul:h 10\\<:1' than were possible just a short tlJ;l1e ago.

Reports indil:ate that new LP-Gas air conditioning systems will
last nearly three times longer than ekl:tril:. \\ill need fewer repairs,
and will be no more expensive to operate. '

It is anticipated that lllany sm.lll·to\\ n and rural families will
consider LP-Gas air conditioning for their homes this year.

lP-Gas is pipcd directly to this area by a division of MAPCO 
the Mid-America Pipdin~ S)stcIll - the underground highway
wt:athcr can't block.

Ji:, H.'.til Cock. a 1'),l::;ti:n.:,
1'( "dClit of the Sc"tiJ ('umli) Il1il),
died Al,rll 9 in tile St Fn:lll:'"
Ll"i :t.1[ .It Ct·.II,d 1-111'.<-1 ,,fter :,
t.\U ttl',nth 1~1:1l"~' She \\',JS 32
~ ~1r~ of d~l\

Fdl'l'rcd SeIILle;, \I,cre helLl Cit
the SCOli01 Cn:tecl Jlcth "11'(
Chlll'ch at 2 o'clOCK ~10ndc" .. }f.
tUI1U"C] "Iith the Rev, Leon,rll S.
Cl.'rk officldllllg, ~lr", \Va11l1J
!:.0'111'n sJn;; "l!ow Great Thuu
,\1 t' ee!:L! "The Lord's Pra~er"

~C'.0111".,'~i_',1 ot th:, Or15,1n by
;,11:', ~!ar\dr01 WllIIJI11- Con-
clucLng ritt:.:~ \\01'12 conducted by MV5ic Re~t~-----~--
Cr~sL11 LoJge #43, Order of '
E:.i,tU· St31'. into 1llC:llt \1 a" in The first of a thrce·part music
~!t Helll' CellldCl.I Jt SI0tiJ '\ ;',;1 recital \\',IS given by 20 student,

of :'111'''' HOIl l'cter5, Sumby n£·
J. V. ~1.ldltlJX, Haj Toogoud, 11:'1'1\0011, at the Onl Presb'tcrian
ChJrlcs Beebe, IIM01,.! l!c'C]'!JI1C", Church, • ,
LaVern Jess 8th! Ed,,;,ll' Stil'IlU,l The 2 o'clock program featurcd
as pallbearer> The .Ha\ting,. acC'ort!ioll1, piano and guitar sc-
Pearson ~lortllolry 1\ as 111 Clurge lcctions. Tho"c participating: were
of arr8ngcl11Cl1t~ Joe No\ ott1y. Tom Novotny, John

Huth L~ili3 Cook, daughter of NOlotny, Sheri Gro\c, Jero1yn
Alba and Vernie Tiblin Weeks Peters, Larry Burson, Dennis
1\ as born Ocl. 12, 1880 in Hamil· Bur"on, Linda I3UI'''OIl, Leanne
ton County, ,\t an early age she Pcler"on, Doy Ie Peterson, L>'le
camc Ilith 1]('1' pJl'enls amI f,,:n· Se\enker, Nanvy, Ringlein, Tam.
ily to the Lam:lll.ine cOllllllllnity my fielel, Ronda Zeigler, l'iltty
near S·.'otL1 5:1" \\,"S united L1 DubdS, Sherry Vubas, JIll ike
marri"ge to Harry J, Cook, Dee. Zlomkc, H')n(!" 13"110\1. Debra
23, 1929 at Stotia, The couple Cook and Janel Zulkoski. .
li\ cd in Scotia all their m,l! ried
Ide 111th the exeeplion of selen The L')ujl Valley Li\estotk
~ ears \\ hen (hpy \\ ere in Cali- Club met for the third meeting
fOl'llia. ~Ir. Cook preceded his of the club year Apr. 10 at the
\\ife in death on June 17, 1905. Olean schoolhouse. 1"uture ac.

!Iii's, Cook I\as a faithful m,'nl' ti\ities of the club were dis·
bel' of the Scotia United ~Ietho· cusoed. Hdreshmcnts wcre sen'·
elist Church and of Cry sLd Lodge eel by Susan and Pt'ggy Kokes.
#'43,. Order of the Klstem Star, Peggy Kokes, Ne\\'s Reporter

-----

Fined Servi(:es
Held on ~1(~n(h;1

For Ruth Cook

Parkos, Onl; Janet Hanson,
North Loup; Ann,l Visek, Ol'll.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle King",ton, Kristine Gud·
mumbcn, Frank Vodehnal, EliL
aheth Urbanski, Ues~ie Timmel'·
man, Jessie Chdlfield, Mary \Vil·
lard, Nellie BlII'1'O\I'S, l':mllla Vo·
dehnill, Anton Kuffel, Florence
Ball, Jay Auble, Barb:lra Lukes,
North LQup ,

James Cook, E\ erctt Homick
el, Katie Palser.
Arcadia

Hay LUtl, Pearl Scotl.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Sargent

Charles Ste\ ens.
Loup City

Ray :lIc1"addcn,

ZLOMKE -CAlVIJ'j FURNITURE
Ord. Nebr, Phone 728·5491

Soci{l/ FOrC({lJ!

Thursday, April 17
Onl Ganlen Club, 8 p,m" Mrs.

Bob Hall .
Sunday, April 20

Homesteaders 4·H Club, 1\1ar·
,in G~desens

Monday, April 21
Newcomel s, 8 p,m, 10\\ er lev·

el Veterans Club
Home Arts, 8 p.ll1 , :III'S.

Frcwk Kapuotka
Tu~sday, ApI il n

Della Deck, ~irs. Robcrt Noll
Wednesday, April 23

Spring Tea for Junior GirL;
and lIIothers, 2 p,lI!., St. Mary's
Auditoriulll

Thunday, April 24
4-1I Clo\l'rs, Pru\ inc Green

home
Guided 1\1rs, 1\1rs. Gerald

Se lImiIt ' j'l £ 11

MARK TWAIN is yours at novel prices.

,',
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April IS, 1969
Adm i~~iol1s:

4369: Helen Kinnel' Com·
stock; \V,l,Iter 1'\elson, Comstock.

HI 69: Phil Tum,1, Scotia; Hel
en \Vjthe!".va.x, Ord; Jean Sto·
\\ell, Columbus, Georgia; Lillian
Palacz, l':lb,1; Loren Gabriel, AI"
cadia.

4-1069: Man is Timmoils, Seo
lia; Frederick Blessing, Ord.

4·11·69: LaVollne Carr, Gree
ley; !lIargan:t Clay, Taylor:

{·12·69: Lincla Pelton, Onl.
4·15G9: .Vera Horw,U't, Eric·

son.
()i~mi~s3b:

48 G9: Judy Konkoleski, Ord;
:\Ial gard Clay, Taylor; Eh in
!\loody, An'adia; Harold Hallen,
Ord; Laura \Vimler, Ord; l':m
ma Hadil, Ord.

4·969: Carolyn l\Ie~er, Scotia;
Kenneth Leach, Onl; John Sui·
livan, Ord; Leila 13o>ce, North
Loup.

4-10 69: He len Withel'\l ax,
Ord; Carol Sdmig & Son, lia·
hama IsI2n<1,; Halph Porter, Ar
cadia; Charlie Ellersick, Com
stock.

4-1169: H.1t1dy Hornickel, Oro;
JCc'll Stolle!! & DctLI(;htcr, Co·

i !Ulll1lU<, (~corgia,

4·1309: LaVoi1!ll' Carr &
DaLlghtcr, Grede~; \V::tller Nel·
son, Com>tolk,

4·1469: Man is Timmons, Sco·
tia.

4·15G9: LinuJ Pdton & Daugh·
tel', Ord; Lore:1 Gabriel, Arc,,·
dia; L~ua Porler, Ord.
Newborns:

Krist·~n Jf:an Stowell, born
April 9, 1909, to Captain & ~ir,.

Roberl D. Stowell (nee Je,lll
Gel\eke), o{ Columbus, Georgi3.
Weight 6 Ibs. 1t12 oz.
Rh~nd3 Lynn Carr, bom April

11, 1969, to Mr. & Mrs. Davld
Carr (nee LaV0I111e Knox), of
Greeley, Neord,ka, Weight 7
Its. 512 oz.

Stephani~ Ca~s Peltoll, born
April 12, 1909, to ~Tr. & l\irs.
Keith Pelton (nee Linda Cass),
of Onl, Nebraska. Weight 5 Ibs.
8 oz.
Previously Adlllitted:

Her1ll3)1 I\Iiller, Onl; Roy Ly
b<lrgcr, An'ddia; Stade Vopa!,
Comstock; Valeria Woltman,
Loup City; Carrie Drawbridge,
Onl; Alice Hashilw, Ord; Joe

Valley County Tre<lsurer

MAY 1st

LLOYD H. WILSON
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Estate Taxes will be
, 1 ,

delinquent

In Ro,he~ter Ho~pit31
, Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Bennett

recei\ ed \\'ord Suml3y theet their
grandson Spencer Sperling is
some impro\ ed since undergoing
a second br"in surgery 1\ ithin the
past few \\ eeks. He is in a Ro·
chester, r-Iinn. hospital.

The 13 ~ear old lad is the son
of 1\11'. and !III'S. Dean Sperlint{
now of Lake City, r-linn. awl
fOllllerly of Ord. Mr. and ~In;.

George Sperling of Oru arc the
paternal grandparents.

l\Ir. and l\ll's. Ralph \Viberg,
Mrs. Helen Wegrzyn and :\Irs.
Frank Zulkoski of Scotia \\ ere
Sunday aflellloon \isitors of !Ill'.
and Mrs.' Frank Jurtenski of
r-lr. and Mrs. }'rank Jlll'Lenski of
Greeley,

The first half of the 1968 Real

Notice To
.._..._..._.......................----_..-......_---.....

Taxpayers

7% interest will be charged

from this date.

Dreilm" was pla~ cd by Hita \\'oj·
tasck on the Frendl horn. Hila
is a frcshman ami \~ ill lose her
first· night jitters I\ith more ex·
perience.

Sigelee's Conceilo No. 1 \\ as

Y
erfOl'llled by Jan Koelling on
he tenor sa:o..ophone, She ap·

pNred to enjoy ti,e cOlllposition
as she pla~ed it.

The varsily choir, resplendenl
in rcd robes, thrilled the audio
ence wilh aeappella ~inging of
Psalm 150' by Le\\'ando\\ ski. Ca·
rissimi's lamcnting "Plorate Fi·
lii Israel" was their seconu se
lection.

Three solos follo\\ ed- all . en
jo~able and \\ilh a \\ide range
of \oiees. Sonja SI\anek sallg
"0 Lo\ely Night!" by Ronald;
Darl~n No\oSJd sang "Ah~ Wil
low" by \Vilson; and Dennis
Cetak sang "01' Jim" by Ed
wards.

The triple trio- Carole Sorc'n·
son, SOL1ja S\lanek, l\Iarlene Vr·
b,\nski, l$ctty Nelson, Kathy
D\\ orak, Darly n NOl osad, Pam
Riddle, Jan Koel1ing, and Jo
Remington-sang "He\ erie" by
Debussv·freharne. It was a beau
tiflll song that was mall't·d only
by a slight insecurity.

lIIisses S\I ,Illek, Nu\ oS:.lll, al:d
Hiddle then sang a trio allange·
ment o( "Chestlltlt Tree,"

The thrilling finale l\aS "KIt·
tle Hymn of the l{epublic," a
1"1 cd Waring arrangement \\ hich
Ochsner tr<:lmpused frum a re
cording for the vanity concert
band and choir. Dennis ret~k

sang the b,uitone solo. This CO!1'
elusion to an cnjoyaulc perfor
mance o{ high scho·;)l musicians
\\ill last for a long 1\ hilc.

t"Vt.-.rp-.

$39.95

"

-

Phone 728-3250

$1.39

Reg. $49.95

Now
Only

Stereo Albums

Magnavox
10 Transistor

Portable Radio

" Cf(~ig Gassett

Tape Recorder
Save $10
Reg. $59,95

~:~ $49.95

Al\I·F~I, ,,\C·DC

Save $10

F R E E
5 Albums of
'four Choice

With the Purchase
of Any Console

Stereo

By Kay Green
Parents and other patrons saw

and heard a full·scale dress re·
!}earsal Tuesday night as the ~ru
sic Department at Onl High
School presented its pre·contest
spring concert.

Selections were pia> cd and
sung which \\iIl be preEented in
the coming scholastic music con·
tests. ,. 1

,The vanity concert band, un
der the, direction of Jim Ochs·
riel', openes! the program on a
jubilant note with the marl'll
"Guantanamo" by Van Auken.
A somber Gregorian chant, Me·
B~th's "Chant and Jubilo" im·
medialely changed the pace.

The fint solo by Darl> n No·
\o,sad on the cfarinet, was Av·
on's "Prelude antI Hipaudon." It
was a light, Engllsh.fla\ oH:d
so'nd • '

Tile sa:o..ophone sextet - com
posed of Pam Lambert, Kat!IY
Kane, Dianne Peterson, Jan_
Koe1Jin,g, l\1ike Krikae, and Son·
ja Swanek - pla~ ed D\ orak's
"l"int 1\10\ cment froll1 Screnilde,
Op. 44," \\ hi{h came to a dis
tinct ll1Llsical climax, then grace·
fully tapered off, lea\ ing the
li~tener with a relaxed, content·
cd feeling.

"The Debonaires" by Johnson
was played by a flute trio COll!'
pQsed of Chris. Bishup, ~IlJllica
U~asz, and C> nthi'l Franssen. It
was a pret1y song that 1\ ill de·
velop.

Sonja SI\anek played "Sonata
No.3" by Handel-Hasch<T \\ ith
expression and fceling.

Connie Bredthauer, Dan Chi
chester, Jan Bredthaucr, N e i I
Paulsen, Jim No\ otny, and John
Boro, the brass sextet, enter·
tained with an easy listening se
lection, "l\loods" by Boro\\ski.

Mendelssohn's beautif~ll 1'\oe
tumo from "l\1idsummel night's

~onlesl Numb~rs Get Formal Rehearsal
In High School's Annual Spring Concert

. t

\ r

.Maxi+on
Drum Set

.$1'.00.

) J"

Save $25
Re'g. $t49,95

a:~ $124.95
" .

Magnavox

\ in sets of four
Reg, $2.95. Each

Casette Tapes
$2.25 each

t ". I'~ ..

,:'Mdgnavox
.Spechii Record

"Concord '
(/i 5o~n<{ Ccimer~

.' ,'Jape. R~c,~rder
'r·; .• ' 1;. ~., Reg: $39,95
.~,) . .. ~ . ~. .:;Now " \., .
Only $24. 95

and

" ,

. '

The Area's Fillest, Most Complete Mwic Store 1

\" .
Eldon'Mulligan, Manager

:-! -,' '.'-

. .);' ~ ..... $ . , ~

',I' " ,t "

.4V2<y0
, coM~OiJNDED QVARTERLv

,O'~ PASS' BOOK SAVIN~S

R~, $69.95

Now
Only

,~9n~6j~'~l(.~~r~b~~...
'..' .;T.rafl~i~tor· ,: "t,.'.

Tape" Reco(d~r·,."
, • ~ ') ~ ~~.\I '\ • • f .... •

','R'g:'$99.90 " ,:"

·-N~~;$5·9.90·

'!'" • _ .

Craig ,
S inch RHI to Reel

Tape Recorder.

I:" .
! ~ ~ ~ ,.. {: . v' i' . '1

Glen C,ampbell

L.P.. 'Albums'

. r • I

Magriavox
. .. \. '" '

,,' porttblt,. "

.Color TV
WIT,H STAND
, ,~" ~" , .... t. "\

, 'Save $40

"d~iy' .$299.'9<)
• l , • .f. ":" . . ~, . l.

.... -;.. .... *' .: ....

l
.. " .~ ". , "1' :

,Oid. Nebr.'
~

~:..o.....~ .... -..,..

Now Paying
S%

. ~AID sEMj.ANNUALL~
ON $5.000 ':MONTH CERtiFICATES'

Ye'ar in . :. Yea)'. out ••• always the highest
returri on YO&i~ ',~Su,.ed $Qvi~g$, PLUS service
conv.nien'~l toO! '. .

Fine Arts Fesflval Slars' Local t~l~rif
~lembers of the,Ord Business son~s and dances by t~e 0rd Girl

and Profcssional Womcn's Clu» Scouts, under, the directIon of
and guests were plcasantly entrr- Mrs. Robert &Ich, troop .leader, .
tained Tuesday eyening of last M,rs. Duane C.arson 1"a5 c1Wr-
Ileek at an ai1l1Uil1 soc,ial gather- man ot the cvenll1g program With
in ,1 _ the Fine Arts Festival held Mrs. Frank Andreescn, l\frs. Ken
in"'the fcllowship hall ot tbe Ord l'aher, Mrs. G.len Co<;hra!1 and
Presb> terian Church. ,Mrs. ~a.rl McKinnon w?rlpng .as

Various talcnt from t.hc sur. her aSSI~~al)ts,. Door, PllZ~S pr e·
roul1I.ling community made up the se!lte~1 b> l\frs. Cars.on \\ el)1. t?
8 o'clock program \vh\l:h got Mllll1le JE:nSell and l\lrs. Cahcl.
under\\ ay after a brief business .-
meeting led by Mrs. Howard Weekend In Arilona
Paulsen, prcsident of the lo<;al Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hogers
organization. Twelve youn~ lads with two of their children Ronald
opened the show by siiJgll1g a and Regina took a jet flight to

,1 1 f "1<0111' songs ac Pho~nix Ariz., }'riday, for a
g~~l~~a~lje~ fll'thc ~fapo by 'Mrs: weekend of sightseeing and visit·
Glen Cochran, te~c11cr of Vinton in~ with former Ord people Mr.
school Dist. 23. A sjlnwlc ot the and Mrs. Donald Edwards, Trudi
Ord Drama Club's ac~omplish: and Tom. The Rogers rcturned
ments brought.' rea~ings and home Monda~', bringing greetings
poetrv by {ou~ Ord l{Jgn School wOrd friends and rclatives {rom
studel1ts, Mar,J.Qn lIuf{nlanJ Sue the Edwards family.
Greenway, Joyce Bo~us ~no Rox- ,
!nn Rogers. Repr~scJ1ti!1g the Mrs. Ade'line Urbanski and
Ord FFA Club were B'lrry Ma· Marlene were in LOup City Sun·
sin, Mike Kri~a(', Gary ~og~s da>' tor the fjucwell party hon-
and. l\and1' Han~~J.1 ~hp pres~'1t- Oflng Kenneth Kosmicki, who
ed a deu19nstrah<m to be use<j 10 left Monday Cor t,he jlrme<l fore.
state comJletitiQn cQIilJllcle \\'jth es. Othcr guests at the .honie of
tllO mode} farms ,$ho)nl1g th~~. Mrs. D~lores ~osll)jc~i wcre Mr,
fore and after of soil con§~n~hoq •and Mrs. Alex Kosmicki, Mr.
practice. A git)'& trio.,"':'" ~~lja apu Mrs. JI\,Igl{ McCarville, Mr.
Swanek, Pam Riddle and DarI~b and Mrs. Jerry Thode and Cam·
Novosad - stepped up the' bea( ily, l\nd Mr. anq )\lrs. Ron Kuta
with lwo vocal selections a~co'm~ and (aini1>', all of Loup City.
panied by pianist CQnnie Bred·
thauer. The finale of thi. houF: Hutings-Purson Mortuary, Ord,
long show was a t~ndition ,01 folk N.bruka. 24-6bftfc

(Pag~ 2)
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(P·,lg~ ~)
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$5.00

40% off

';'

.'-, .

I: (I ~ ...,• .t.1'\ '"
\:t i' J :'
.\ .' .'$10.00

• •

'. L-
H9hor~c! F9~' Service

1\[1'5. IIarold Bennett fs are.
{'ent redpient of 'a 13 )'ear pin
and jette.r of congratulations for
sc,nicc to \he Royal Neighbors
Q( "l)\('r,\c~ - Camp 1326. Mrs,
aepl'lelt .s\,ncs as rc(,'order for
thq ,b~11ef\t socidy whose head·
f1u<lrter.s are in Hock {sland, III.
, , ' ..

~-----

•

i' Re9'~ $5.19

· •.. :;'~' . ~ $4.50'

• . -, . ~>"'-~ $3.00
·----------:r,,-r.)-',! D:_~ L - _

." Full Size

'$2.50

$f &$3 pre
---- ,

• • •

• • • • • • • • •

••••••••

•

~ ," ,

...••'.. \/"$1.50 pr~

• • • • • II

•

c

• • • •

Ilwl,d,I)', Apr. 17, 1<)6<)
" \: r.,;) \('(r

A Birthday Courtesy
, ,Q.ne of tpe ne\\ est projects of
1he Onl JC,Edes i~ remembering
birthda~s of J?alionts in the long
term carC' Wll1g at the Vallt>y
Counly Hospital. Whenever a
patient has a birthda~', a com
mittee of two or three JC·Ette
membl'rs calls at the hospital,
taking a birthday cake with them.

April has been a slow month 
birthday \~ ise - but the cOlllmit
tee is making plans for anothel'
"H,lPPY Birthday" call on Apr.
24,

-..; .

f ~ r

2 Ladies' Jr.

-"

~----,- :-)-:.;~ -'-,J-~ -----~---

Petite :: .1- i'
• ,%:,-. , '),' ~~

Spring Coats
Reg, $25

Sizes 10 to 18

Boys' -~r~ls{~;

---.C--------- r j-,

Large Group La'dies' Spring

, ~ I 'I
Pentlanent Preh ·
Sheets.

4 Yd. Lengths

Piece Gootls

One Group ladies'

Shoes .. ~ ..

J "--; -- -~----- - ~-, -~ ~~---' --~---.l

Bovs' , "
,~ .

r~ylon-jcftk~fs

Slcu:ks, •

,pe.rnhHlCnt »iess
, J.J

Pillow CaseS
'I .

_<;~y,~ ~~;~~\~~IS~·_·_·--'-t·"i~ ik; ;t$~1~J~2
Flannel .Ba~k, . '! .' ,. 52'" x 52"

"~4' ~'.~

Ttible C'oth~s .... (~~>.\t\~::B $1_.50
-----

Boy...s.' 'y!t ..\I~r.~: ~v\

~'Iooded Jackets

Stretch ShOal>" t

Best Forol Bras r• •• $1.00
____-;-.~.c:-,.- ------ ---- .04- 'I ----

------ -- ,;.. :; :<:If ,I, -? .r<.--: ~~ -.- --'r
57 ladies'

I-I~j~s~ Dresses'f. ··~.·'~·:l ,(~ ~.··:~,$,~ ..90
5..ep,: ~8:.tll;t~f:"'~~C~ .: ..', ;, .;~)o $': " ., ~~ ~. " .)<'\ ~~J~,~~ ;~~-1!:!' Jr5~ ~.,:- -- 7--------- ".-~..:- ----

63 Ladies',;;,.'", !~:{'. IA'~ '1 ."
, ' ,~ .. ! .. ., ~ ~:

SUOlmer Dresses $3.00-$5.00
Values to $19

-------_.~---~_.._~- _._---

-~~~--~--'---'--.-------------

36 Ladles' Stretch D'enim \ VI,

Jornaica Shorts '. : .. $2.00 pre
Best Siles • .,", • ",. }.\
-- .~------~4~ ... ~·~U,~,:;:\" ~~':---"---J~""----

1 Racl< La1'Ies' I \, ,3~_ 'i' !.' \" ~~ .\
" \ ~ 'ftl:.. ~.~ It

b 'l '."". , '<.... ,
Sleepw~~l ~_(~9~~ed to clear
B3.by Dolls, Gowns, Ouste'':s' .. .

~:; ~l" 1r. I_:,3

S:l,don \\111 be graduated flom
Olll Wc;h SChllOl this ;;pring and
\1:11 m.1jor in eithe!' the:, sec!'':
tall,il or accounting p!'ogrdm at
the Grdnd IslanL! school

Full Site

I -I '.

Qwiz Ad:ls Two
:\l:\1 c,t llh'mber of, the ~;'ci

Quiz L!:l:1, is Fr,1I1k DeckeL, a
]It''d.l ti', \\h0 bl';"n i\ork Apt".
3, Fr~llk, hIS \\it(, Bdt) 'a\1d t\\O
CLI:lil<ll mu\ed here frVl!l' Deir.
\ '. r. Col0, 11wy ar e at 1,lpiJie' at
2:21 ') ~l Stlcet \\.hl'C' the JQhliny
StlhclLl Cd-tILll::-- li\~ll '", '1

1
,

AI'utl,ll' ;lLt'nt ne,\eOI);tl" lQ
P'c' Q_,iL p;,ut is ,:\115 .• Sli;r,Hi)
('"fflll ,1 in the Off'et"- L),l'p.,r)-
n:'111 S:1.l1Cln is t'll1j l lu)etl as "a Mr. 'and \11's. John Wll)l'rg anLl
;;ll ii'I,1 - a technic"l nJlllC for Cynthia \VcrC" l'riuay cvenin<r
pel! t of the olf"L! prillli:lc; over ,1· \isitoi'S 9f Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
liun. . .... ' . r ,1" I' Wi1l'l g. .

. ,\ 'I I' . l .

~.::.:!-~'"-~..uL-~~lU-"'-"""~"""Wio!"'l"iIoiIo--...-----------_a

(JU II. Old, l\\:br.,

Sharo" Maly Enrolls
At Business School ,\ I

,':;11.1lon :\laly, llaughln of !Ill'
Gl

'
,l ~lr" Fr, nk ::'llll;;, of Onl, hilS

LCe n J'.ulILccl of her aCC':-ll(llnle
it- -I -~.ljel1t fer lbe Sept. 9, 1909,
C:d-" III Gr8::l1 Island School of

\ '

COCits
Suva to 30%

Sizes 8 10 ~o

Vak~s to $66

BuIi ~ ({nit,s

Suits ; 'j" r~\

S!tVC tt) 25~~

S·.)!ids, PJinls, P!ijUS
Mi~~es and Half Siles

$9 to $24

$28 it) ·$50

JOhlll'y'S Ta'ltH~1

Old, Ne~r.

[)()llt\R5
DAYS

April 19

Junior
N~'1dvy

\\hite c·aIIHtion".
JQseph GzcLo\iak \\~lS rili~

bc_it cr.
Escor[ccl to th,~ alLlr by her

uncle, Harolll Gzehu\iak of K:Jll·
sas Cliy, 1\10, thl' bide apllcur,c!
in a Sk"Ill,ler gO\ln cf pe~,u d,..
~oie v~hic:r h:,d a v\ide cob\\.:-b
bin~ of peau d'ant;e lace on the
t\IO tiertd skirt, at the yoke ef
the bodice, and in the rolled cQl
1.11' \\hich \\.1S ..lClt'lltld I\ith tin,
pearl embroidc'ry tllJ\l. The Hill
Victorian slEeves of lace \\(re
fashioned \\ith a \\ide cuff. Lare
and p....tll embloiderql 31inH'll!~S
\\t:r~ used 011 the tul)ulJr' \qi:)
\\ hiL h fe II frvm th,' briLll's shoul
ders. Her long silk illusion \01
\I'(lS held by a Camelot pill box
\\ ith or'glll1La f1ol\ 1.:1' anll P'l,'.lJ 1
trinl, and It rt'~dl,_d the length yf
hlf trdin. She calI it'd \Ihite ru',('S
and hy",dntIJ, cenklld \\i'th ;l
\~ hi te or dtid shu \\ CI td in 'i111tL 1
~tle,\lIh'l'S tiLd \~it,h tiny rosep.~~.~l•.

lhe Oluum's bruthl'r H3V l{u
~ek, \\'~s best l\~i\n, HiL'k BidurJ,
Paul Kmek and Delmer LorIQ\\'
ski \\CI'': gruolll"men, Tom ,l3Jt.e
and :\Iich,lel AI thur' seated lhe
guC'ots. ,

Follo\ving the eelemony a re
ception and b,lffd dinnt'f \\ ere
held at the EStlllire Clul). HOols
\\ er e :\11'. and :\11's. Hil'lurd Bacl
V.ra amI Helen Gzehu\i3k. MI~.

HalolLl Gz,:hoviak cut d1d selled
the cake, and :\11'5. 1'1 ankl) II
Bake scneJ p'-II;ch, Harold Gze
ho\ i1k prol,oscd a to~st to the
ne\d) \\ eels.

Sal1llra Kusek pre,ide'd at the
guC'>t book \\hile Colleen Kus<,k
and NanlY Badura calt'd for the
gifts. . .,

, ' f
The br ide is 3. graduate of the

Xotre DJme ACe:delllY of Onu11,l,
She att.cl1l1l·.J :\131) Illount Colk b,'
~nd i~ a senior at the t:'ni\er,i~y
sf. Xebosk,l, majoring in \oi~(',

The groom, also a senior at
the uni\ (l oity, is a zoologv ma-
jor, .

For tu\eling the bIlde \\ore a
pink cave en"emtlc. Aft·.r a \\eLl:
ding tllP to Di:';lVer, Colo., the
('ouple \\ill re>ide in Lincoln,

Spring
Couts

Sllve t·.> 30 %

1 ROGk

$3 to $'11
One· Two and Three

Piece Sly l~s

All Siz~~

$13 'to $36

SV/cufers. Shells Gi'rdlcs & Uro,
Saver Over SOc 1/4 to 1/2 off'

$-'1 ~89 to $3069 I-h)s;.} --:::.-:67c
SilO:S 31 10 41 3 pr., $1.89 .n

'---------~---__:.__----- ~ -------1;-:-----1.- l
',i' •

helen's

133 c1,,'l' r,f \\hit" g1dd'oli >It
tL<' Sll:,n for (he '!cll,lav aftLr·
I' ,'1 Ild'lll,,: at ::it . ~Ial)'s
(ILlllh in Llrlcoln \\11CI1 ~l~ry

1-.: ,n Edll tI d, bC,G'l,V tlh' bl ido
cf ~!l,.1L,c'l J.~ll:l'S Ku,} k

'rhe brid,~ IS tr,l' dlugl.llr of
:'Ill - Valu ie Ed\1 NIb of Lou,)
C:l). :\11' al'rl :\ll's, Ha)l1lOl:cl
K>loek of Alt·,teEa ale the grooln's
palll1(s,

Hev. nonldd Patter~on offiLi3t·
HI ~t the 2':30 p.Jl1 nuvlial '11"S3
Pre'(edLl:; lh'~ Cen'11'Jny, ail or
,6"-n l'rt'1~d~ ..) \\ 15 111J;'t..d by ~lr".

.\ J CI ' \i-p:e S;,e aLo aCt'Olli·
p t~1'(-(1 t::, :3 :Ji~tl 1~0o. 1 t Jones
of FIt'1 :,Int

D, ,,'.:l G.. lbcl-.iak of OI,lcll;d,
c,-,lb;n of the' bille, \\"s llldid of
hu.:vr. 1'h,I:" K.i;;2k, sist'.'r of
tiL 6Ivc.;1, -iLd FI,Ull.'S 13:,dura
2L i ,"Lel y 13"Ke, eOLl"i'lS of Hil'
L'~lJ'-1 ,\l'lt' lJLldc·~ll;?ids, 111 1

-:')

\101': noo!' \(',l:o,t;1 go ,illS of pink
01 b.,nfd [Ct- l;il'~,e'rl \\ :th a b,d:d ;ll
\\:.1i,t and high lacy nccklil1c'~'
Val I:.co 'pilal!.:d do\\n the full
long' slee\ es, and heotlpieces of
01 gc1l1U bo,,\ s \vi th pc-aIl an,]
ilO\\lr hill} held cilLular \ei1-;.
1 he atknJ,'l1ts car ril'd elmt, ['
bOClqt,e(s ef pink <lld \\ hite ear
n"l;ons ,lith 10:1~ ,attn Stl t'ill'le'I~.

Jacq'lelinc B~dul a \\as flo',\ lr
girl. She \Iore a 101lg dl<:SS of
rink orz:an!,l hilllllCd "ilh rtlf
fles and f,1~hio;ied ,\ith high neck
and lon~ full sle.:\ es, and sr,e
\\ore a matching bonne! \\I,kh
f3.stened undt'!' the chin, She
carrihl a b>lsket of pink ar.d

A Short 5t3y
Mrs. John Wagner and dau.;h·

tel' Joli,~ of Sal,d Point, Idaho,
gl'eatc'd friends in Ord hst 1'1 i
clay and SlitunL1Y. ''''hile her.:
!\IIS. W,',<,ner \\",S a hOL.:e gue-t
in thL' D,tle i\orll1an I:o.ne \\ hile
Jolie \\'1S a gue"t of the' COlk
Grc'tlll\ I·y f"lllily, :\11'. and :Ill',.
S~e\e Kellison of Lillloln aCco.n
p;ll1iC'd ~11's. 'V3gn'cr allLl Jolie to
Onl, ~noJ \\(:1'': guc-ts of Orin
Kellis'jn amI !III'. and :\lts. Gle:n
Cucll!,' n.

The 'Vagners C~lll': to i\ebr,.s·
ka Apr. 3 to become acqll.1il'tetl
\\ lth littlE' Danie lie SUE' \V:lgne:r,
d:lUglttcr of Mr. and 1111'S. JamlS
\V2gner of Omaha.

\11'. ar:d Mrs. John WUL'lh.
m:llle business 1I ips to Linl:oh
and Crete ]a,t Frld:.1\', In Crete
llwy ,1Lo \bited 1\lrs: AnnJ Wo
zab \\ho is a patiellt in the
Crete hospital.

H.1r g.'rlt W,ilb" \~ huse nL1l'
Iiage to Gerald IhullljJ:,on tvok
place SJtUlLby, \\ as lomplimel1t.
ed at a kitchen >hu\\cr AlJ!'. 7 in
the ho:ne of 1Irs. Hita !3,mH'S.
1\1r s. L{)ui s Barnl:s and :\11's. Bob
Edghill \\ ere th·: as>isting ho>t
e~ses.

,The \H:dding colols of light
aq'.la an,.! white \\.:re used in tbe
p?rty decor, Hefreshll1ents \\ele
~el \E'd eftn an evening of plan·
ned entel tainlll.::nl. Attendin:;
,\ :11' tit,· hOl10r.:'e lIas her mothv"
:Ill's. SJhester Wadas. Othl'r
gu.:sts \\er.: Cath'2rine 'V"d"s of
Lincoln; :\11'5, Geol ge Barnes,
l\irs. ~lehin 'Vir,ter and !lIrs,
Virgil BaInes all of Scotia; ~Ir:i.
Goldie Thoillp,on, ~!rs. Flo) d
Thompson and Susa11, all of North
Loup; and LeAlll1 Edghill, :\lro.
Hollin D) e, Mrs. :.\lan in W11son,
:.\Irs, Theudosi:.l Sc hlH tLe 1', amI
Mrs, Bill VOj ek, all of Old,

·nUIl~... Fd. • S~"t.

Maryaret \Vados F~tcd

At Pre-Nuptial Event

House guests of l\lrs. G, ,V,
Finl.:y during the E:lstcr holid.ly
\\ ere :111'. and :\lrs, Ray Ander·
son and faillily al:d l\lr, an,j ~,Il'S,

E. H, Finley ar:d family, all of
amah,), and Mr. amI l\!rs. Charles
Pdgue of lIouStO:l, Tex. Last \\Cek
l\In;. BI)b And"'r"on and Janelle
of Den\er, Co~o., spenl the week
in Orll. :\11', Andcr~on dru\e to
DIll d'.uint: ihe \\ecklnd, an,j the
fdmily relur nl.:d to Dcm (l' on
Sunday,

1--------------------------
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R\,'il1n:)!.ie Br~ to I;e h~~d April
18th & 19th at Ed\.canooal
bi.li~dlr,:;:. 9.00 10 5,0'). 6-2/c4Lfr

~Irs. C:n 1 Scen': .. r' accc.mp,,:licJ·
nel·. allLl :\11,. ClcltLe.: Call1pb.~1I

to Bn)!,e n Bo.v Tue,clav to at
tend the W.S.C S. distl ict -me'cting,
The all d:ly sessio:1 of \\ork,h,'],s,
IUl1Lr,eol1, al1l1 spl'cial spcakers
\\ as held at the Ec;;t Churl h in
Broken Bo\\'.

ser\td his brother as be~t man,
Other atl.:n,1:tn 1s \\ue Lee Sy·
br.lllt ar:d Arllo:d l'ier~Ol1, both
of Omall,·. The gucsts 1\ ere Sl'~t·

ed by Hob.:rt John of 'Vahou,
blotlter of the groom, by WIlliam
R~sdl,)n of OrL!, and by DC~l!1

.\I,l>(ers of Bloken Ibl\'.
!llicb;,e1 antI Ch,'rl..:s Lciningu

of LexiJ1:;toll, nepll..: ,\ s of the
grCOil1, lighLd the (,81ll11es,

Mr. amI !\lrs. Edgar Sling,::,y
of Arcddi:t \\ere hu,t al:d hu:,le,s
at a 1'1.:((,;)tion ill tLe ('knlll p,lr
lors foll,)'.vili,,~ tLe cC'1'l'il1cny.
EC\oly Bauh:tl'd of Lil1loln \V~jS

at, the gLle,t Look, and the gifts
\\ er c edl'l'd {or by Hikk J' Pr;,'n
and :\!rs, Hon Gnllltlm,lllll, both
of Lincoln. Presiding at the
sel \ ing table \Vas 1111'S. Ron:1lll
Leinin.',ef, sisler of the gruom,
\\ \1» dlcoratcd and SCI \ hI the
\\Cdding c,lke; \~ hile 1\11'5 Elnil I'
Alln,trung and ~lrs. IIOll,Cl' An11
strong, aunts "f tr,e bJid.: flom
An'adia, pourl'll l'offce and se1'l"
ed punch

The bridal p:H ty and guesls
\\ere scr\cJ by Janis Hod1\\CiY
of LinoLlln, SUS,l!1 Hunt of Keal'
ney, anll Lin,j.1 HUllt and Linda
S) brant of Ar cadb.

For their \\ tdding hip to an
urldisdo:,ul deotination the bride
\Iore an orange linen dn:ss \vilh
matching i\ or y coat and cOll1l';e·
medal y aC'(f:s~or ie s.

The br:tle is a g1'dcLtat.: of AI'·
cadia Hig!l Schu01 and was PIC

\iOllsly emp:oJed by the Stat.~
of Kebr.lo!o Dep:,Itl1lent of
1\:otor V.:hides in Lir,coln, lhe
groom, a gr~,dllate of Arl',llii1
High Sct1uol, is 3. p:,st member of
God's 1\1\'a'ion Army al1l1 atlcnll
ed G1'ac.: Bielo Im,htllte in On1}
h3, Ill' is Cil1plO)ld now by 1"i1'(' ,

stone Tire Co. at 01l1a 11.1.

Delbert John and bride Lind ...

In a 6:30 p.m. cer emony Satur
day, Linda Allmtrong, datlghtC'l'
of :\lr. and \II s. Llo) II Arm
strong of An' ,Hli3, and Ddbert
John of Onuh,), son of !III'. and
lIhs. Altert John of Arca,li3,
\\ere united in ni.alliage.

The double-ring cel e:llJny look
pbce at the C3.1\'ary Baplbt
ChuH h in Arc~c~ia \~ ilh He\'.
Chades A. Vel' Stt:\len of Onnh3
qWciating. :\lrs. Walter Al'per~o:l

of Bbir was the pianbt ami pre
senttd nU1'tial music Sh.~ als') ac·
cOlnp:mied the solobt, Llu) II
llone)\\Cll of OmelI:1, in "Be
cause'" "The. WeddinJ p(d)l·l·.. •
and "Each for the OEI!!!','''

The bride was given in Ill:tl··
riage by her {athd. r'or h.::r
\\edding she chose a go\\n de
signed of sheer organLa arId S-c'
quin tI im l<:ce. The ~r\::'l>:enl
\\di,tline aho\e a conlrollcLI A
line skilt h:.lll a lace bOlliee \\ith
high seallo\Jecl edgell neckline.
The long bell slee\ l'S \\e1'l~ out
lined v,ith matching bOllkr lacC',
ami appliquC's of lace \\ ere SC2t·
telld on the c1131,el·lellsth trdin.
The veil was designed of tulle
held in place by a ClOVln of petals
accentcd \vith peaIls and se
quins. "file bril191 boUtluel was a
casce"le of on hill sand \\ hi t'J
poms accented \\ ith lilies of the
n.\1<'y.

!Ibid of honor was Be\( rly
BUlk of Linc:oln, p~lt John, als')
of Lim·oln. w"s bride,sllllid; an,.!
:\la1'( i John, sister of the groom
from Arl',;dia, sel\.ed as junior
br idesnDid. Thdl' floor-Iengl h
g011 ns \\ ere of mint grt'';ll tarret 1

overbid \\ith 111.1tchip~ ehiffcn,
\\hlte lace al:d bL,c!< ,\ehd 1'1J
bon acct'nLd thl' high) oke and
neL kline. E~Ch eall'itd alai io:e
\\ hite mum in a gold basht.

De',ri Allll.,jJ'dn~ of LillL"!", l
n1<:c(' uf the bride, al:ll Lind,;
John of 0111,111,,, a niece of the
groom, \\ere flo,lcr giI1s. 1'1..,,:/
\\ore long \Vhite dleos('s \\ ilh
gleen flo\\ crs triml,l(n$ the yok.~
and high neckline complde "it:1
shalt puffy sLeves. Each earrieel
miniature baskets filled v~ill1

\\I1[te rL'S8 pet?ls, Curtis Sell of
Onuha, 3. nc phe 1\ of the gruum,
vIas ling bC.H·l'r.

'V3~ne John, also of 0111311:1,

Liudtl Armsirol!Uf Derboi i JOhl1 EAch(tBU~1

\l/uddiug VOWS in llouhr~ ..Rin~ (el'(]pW:ll
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3lCIIlJ
\11', and Mrs, Joe HJ(c,r of 01".1
joinc-c! thdl1 lalt'l' in th'J after·
noon and \\('re also sLiests ct sup·
peltilll'~,

Easter \\eck g:lests of Mr. "nd
!\1rs. GEorge Krajnik alKl DOlll13.
\\oe !Ill'. and ~11's. CUI tis l31:1k;:3·
lee, Elsie Hickel',on, :\Ir. an r1
l\lrs. Don Fells of Are2lE.1, aLLI
:\lary Kriljnik of anI. Gl:ests
flom Lincoln inchL!ed Carlene
Krajnik amI thll,e roommates
flom Burr Hall, Also, Da\e l\Ie'ck·
I€m and ~Ir. and !\Irs. Du:me
Krajnik anll ~mall daughter _
Melanie.

1/3 c. sugar, additiolul
1 c. coconut
Sift together flour, one cup

sugar, baKing pO'sc:er and salt
l3eat f.'gg \\hites \\ith crcam of
tartar and extl acts until soft
LLOunc1s fum, AcId dcmaining
1,3 e. sug,ar gr"dudJly, beat
iilg until stiff peaKs fOlln Fold
in dry ingredients gently b~it
lhoruughly. Add coconut. Frll
papl.:r cups alJovt h:1lf full
Place in muffin cups or on
baking sheds. Bake to to 45
minutes in slow o\Cn - 300
'degrees, Makc's 2 to 21 2 dOLt'n
cupt·akes.

-0-
PrubaLly on" of tLe nicest

gr.:etings . eyer lCcei,ed \\,lS
the one ~l1's. Edl Berf,n Sr re
~ei\'ed from her d:lUghter
CH,ce and fan:ilv of Ga1'l.1l:n
City, ~.Y. lhe h,:ndm::de nete
filled \\ ith 10\ e and affection
<:ontained thl'~e \\ OllIs (frum
"Crvss l\fy Heart," l'e1rudl y
'691:

"A GHAND~lOlHEl\ is a
lady \\ ho has no chilcIre n of
her- O\~ll, so she likes oth(~r
people's little girls ... Grand
mas don't h,1\ e to do an) thing
exc.:-pt be thele. They'le old,
so they shouldn't play h.ll d or
lun .. , Usually they are fat,
but not too fat to tie kid's
shu.:·s. lhey \\ear glas~es and
fl:nny undc1'\1 e'lr. Th.:y ('an
lake their tleth and gLll11~ off.
It is IJetter if they don't t) pe
\Hite or play callIs except
\\ilh llS.
. "The)' don't have to b~

small, only ans\\er questions
like I', hy dogs hate cats and
how come God isn't mall led,
They don't talk'baby talk like
\isitors do, beeane it is hald
lo undel,tal,d. \\'11.:n they re,id
to us the, don't skip, or mirld
if it is the same story again,

"E\'el,body should tty to
haw one, especially if you
don't ha\l' TV beeau,e grand·
m~s me thl' only gro\\l'Ups
\\ 1.0 h,1\ e got timl'."
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COFl"EE CUP PlULOSOPIIY:
Great mountains of happiness
grolV out of little hills of kind
ness.

/
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Hooray for parties' They

ta,ke the cake! So \~ hy not
ma~e a tray of these Mac~rvon
Angel CupcakeS' that'll set
eWr) one in the 1'00111 to ooh·
ing with admiration. These are
truly unique. So delicious to
eaL Nice part is, the, go to·
gether easy. Frost 'em up to
your own choosing, This recipe
is from the files of Mrs. Eldon
Sich.

Macroon Angel Cupcakes
3 4 c. f1o'lr
1 c. sugar
L2 t. each baking po\\dl'l'

and salt
6 egg \\hites :r.

L2 t. cream of tarlar
L2 t. each V<lJ1i11a and al

mond extrctct

One of these dill s I lllU~t go
sh,)pping. I am completely out
of SJ:<.:LF·ln:SPECT. I \\ ant to
exchange the SELF - RIGHT
EOVSN r;ss I plded up the
other day for some HU:\l1LIrY,
V\ hich they say is less expen
she and wears bettef.

I WJllt to look at sOI~le TOL
EHANl'B \\hith is beipg used
for \HapS th;s seaS011, and
sOll1con'e sho\\ l'd me SOllle
prett) samples of PEACE; \\ e
are Iowan that and V\ e can
ne\Cr ha\e too much of it.

By the \\'a)', I must tl y to
\llatch some pATJEj\TE that
my neighlJor \\ed·S. It is Hry
becoll1ing to her, and I think
wOl<ld look eqJdlly good on
Inc, I might hy th~,t g,mnent
Of LO"G - SL'fFElUNG that
thl'y are displJ) ing I neHr
thought I WOllld \1 ant to \\ car
it. And I must not forget to
pave my SENSJ<; OF HU:\lOR
incnded, and look for some in
expmsive EVJ:<.:HYDAY GOOD·
NESS

It is surpr ising how quickly
~lIle's stock of goods is depIct
ed .. Yes, I must go shopping
soon!

Unfortunately, I cannot take
cn:dit for \\ riling the abo\!:'
shopping Jist, but I thought it
\\OlJhy of being sh.ll'ed \~ith
rea C'l'S of this column. Each
time I read it I'm remindl.:d
that I must go shopping 
soon.

\11'. alll} \1;'s, 'Valter SeJ!I,c
and Donnita of Grand Island ale
presently vac"tioning in the \\.:>t·
ern states, \ [siting :.unt', uncle ",
and cousins. \!r s. Seal Ie is th'~
foniH~r ShCII y lIkCall o,f Od.

~ir. ami Mrs. LaVerne Tatloo,V
were Friday evening callers at
the Franklin Ackles h0111e to visit
Mrs, Ackles, \\ho is C011\ alescinJ
after an illness of se\eral months.

!\tr. and :\Irs. Emil Ru 1ar iu:d
Susiln of Granll Island \\ ere Sun·
day dinner and supper guests of
l\lr, and !III'S. Ch3.rlle Dobro\sky.

~
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$1.89

Reg, $5.95

$4.25

Reg. $69.95

$47.95

.Reg. $!59,95

$lO~.40
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ilU1 11 WILL JUST PROVE

SONIC TV
& ELECTRONICS

Words call'nol expresS my
gratitude for the flo\H:rs, lcl J
tel's alld cards I received duro
in~ illY recent illness. Your
thoughtfulness \\ as really ap
preciated anu will long b~ re-
Illembered. .

1\Irs. !\lei: 'Hoppe

" Car.! 01 DLlIIlJ
1

. I wish to thank Vr. lIIarkley
anrl the nur,('s for the excel
lent care ghen me while I
"as a patient in the Valley
<:ounl\ Hospital To Rev. Rose·
lIau and Hob Nab'~r for their
visits. and to e\'Cr~'one who
sent e:lrlls, gifts, and flo\l'crs.
Your kincIlll'ss \\ill always be
rcmembered.

Leila Boyce

Cw'/ ,,f ':}/'",.lJ
All Illy- lhanks for the canIs,

gifts, 110\\ cr~ and "bits \\ hile
I was in t)le hospital following
my accident. Also thanks to Dr.
:.\Iark Il" and tlll' nurses for
their cart'.· A speC'i1l1 thanks
to Pastor Rosenau and Vicar
Naber. .

Handy IIOlllickel

• • • • • •

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!
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BUY ANY NEW CONSOLE

$1.90 value

AT OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Get a $34.95 Color Antenna
.. ~ ),

For Only $1.00'

Admiral. Color TV

min.

Blank Cassette- Cartr:idg~s
, (' ," ," '~99c

min. $1.50 value •••••.•••••.•30

60

90 min. $2.75 value

$3.95 value

Ca~~ette Cartridges

Pre-Recorded

Tape Recorder
Stereo Ca~~ette

---t .._--~-

Reel to' .Re,~~ "T<;1p~.

$1.95' value ........ "·Ii._ only $4.19

$5.25 value •••••••••• ·,':-. only $2.39

only $1.79

only '92<:

Cas~ette Cartridge

Tape Recorder

$1.95 value

-------------_._------,-

~--~.,-----

1\11'. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
\\ ere Friday e\ eninG callers at
the Henry Halla hOll1e.

j."

" i~

29.50

24.50,

29.50

4~,50

, ., ..
1
"

Regular Price

-:.....__p........p.._......_--------_..._~----

Ord. Nebr.

Nccchi-Elnn. ,

New ~Iectric ~~itar~
49.50

Used Necchi Portable

Used Zig Zag Machines

LARGE DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS

IN THS STOl;te
, '. ! .

New Zig ~a9 ~Aachines' 49.50
I

Rt'sular ~Iicc .. J19.~0
" ",I" .

Cofes~~eld_Quotes

MrsG Jei'lsen's Son Earns Honor'
In Broken Bow Talent Competition

By Evel~1l 'D~mche~ki PaLrl. !\lr. anu.!\Irs. Henry Halla ~Iere
1\1rs. Elmer llilmer and :\Irs. Mr. anll ~Ir". HJrold Hoon I\enl Sunday dmner guests of ClUIS

Phil Jensen and children \\ent to St. l':1ul r"liuay. lIIl's. Bertha Hoilesen at lhe North Loup C~f~.
to Brok'~n Bo\l' Sundav to attend J'\'euJl1lln accompanied them to They lhen \\cnt to Ord to I'ISlt
the Lions talent ('oillest. Bud Elba. Phil TunD at Ihe hospital and
Edwards, :\11·S. Jensen's son, :.\11'. and ~Irs. Jim Carrulh of II ere luncheon guesls at the
placed first in guilar and country Scolia I\(~re supper guesls at the FloYll Boilesen home.
and \lestcl'll songs. He l~ilI rep- EcI\~in VOl1>che"ki home Satur-
rescnt the Lions Club at Colum, dClY.
bus sOllle lime this month. !\I1'. and :\Irs. Arn')]d :.\11l101t\e

of Ord and ~lr. alH.l !\!rs. Lestcr
S:Hl1llle of. ~('olia \\('re Sunday
e, cning caUers at ~he Stanh'y "'~-_"""'''''''._~ -..&i",,'''I....tIII'''_.•• ._T_'' ''
Tuc'kcr home'. ,"

11k and :\Its, Voug Foulk cf
Ericsoq \l'ere WC'dllesday dinne!'
guests at :the Stagley Tucker
home. '

Mr, am!' Mrs, l\lillon Mora·
. vce \\el'e Sunday afternoon ('all
ers at the George Grim home
in Vannebro".

Mr. and l\lrs. Ivan Johnsen of
Scotia \Iertl Sunday dinner gUl'sls
at the Br,Yan Hames home.

1111'. and ~1rs, Dick Hoag and
children of Palmer were Sun
day dinncr guesls at the !\lilton
Clubt.:'n~en lwille.

Mr, alv! lIlrs. George Tallow
\I ent 10 St. Paul to visit Minnie
Lind Sumlay awl also ('alled at
lhe Ivan McCracken hOll1e.

Mrs. Adolph Jensen ~pent scv·
cral days this \\Tek lIilh her
1I10ther in Kan"ls.

~lr. and Mrs. Onille G~desen
and chiJdrell' of Grand Islam!
\lere SUlll1:ly c,lllers at the Van
cel Kment hOll\C.

lIlr. and !\lrs. Elm(:r Leth \\ere'
supper guests of 1I1r. and 1\1rs.
Joe Coufal SUl1uay at the Elba
Club,

1\lrs. Hoy Poder of Loup City
came Saturday for her I'pother,
!\lrs, Sophie Sto'.lcll, who \\ill
~pend a felV days there.

:\11'. awJ 1\lrs. Harolll Hansen
and children, :\11'. and :\Irs. EI
mer Leth, anl! :\11'. and :.\lrs.
\Va~ne Boilesen and daughter of
Albion \1 ere Slll1day dinner guests
at the :\1 a:-.on' Leth home in Grand
Islanu.

l\lrs. Ron Jensen, 1\lrs. Van
eel KI\ll'nt, and the thrce Gy'de
sen children of Grand I~land \Iere
Sllllllav afternoon callers at the
Joe Jensen home.

Carrie Shcbanek of 10\\:l City,
Ia., and Tom Sauttcr of Grand
Islanl! called at the Glae!) s ~ley·
er home Sunday,

l\Irs, Josie Hughs of Scotia,
Mrs. r"rallces Vim Skike, and
Sophie StO\l ell \l'ere 1\lonlby
luncheon guests at the Josie
Weikel' homt',

1\11'. and ~lrs. Vern Jacksl\n and
son of Cozad \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests at the George Vlach home.

IheH'· \\(:re 10 present at lhe
churdl nleeting Tuesday e\('ning.

Tye Anthony of Lexington St.1~'.

~ cd most~ 'If the. '\cek \lith h~s
i!l'anupar:hll~, 1\11'. ~l1d lIlrs~ Hai:
l'arkel·. II' ,:.. ,i ' J

lIIal v AI1l1 Pedcrseil of Omaha
~pellt 'Easter ,aeation \I ith hel'
palt:nts, l\lr. and lIIrs. Clifford
Pedersen.. ,

,l "
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NEEDHAM'S
rJrd, Neb-r.

~ ~

r&~c

APRIL 14 TO APHIL 26.
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! .

Step right up to the biege~t sales
event Qf the seqSOl1. You'll see awhole

I·,~p~l,ad{of ~tyles including Agilon and
, Cantre'ce II and Fit-All ToP?_

",' in the spotlight wl111JO
3 PAIr~S FOH $2.90

YOl.! ~av~ $~.1.5

THE
I{AYSER~~,IO·SIERY
SPf~IN(l SALE

is coming to town.

'Most Valuable' by Teammate;~

Sara Smith of Venlur;), Ia; anl) l\lr. anl! lIIrs. lIlerlc Nage! anl! A HiI~p~.B~ll.hll~YI 'j'iH.,V 1)'liM
1Ilr. anu lIIrs. lIle h in Al'lmlrong family amI 1111'. amI ~Irs. Fran, On Apl'if 'n, lIIn. A, J, '1\1.Li.
anu udughkr, BC\l.~l!y Burk, Va· cis Nagel of Vell~l, Colo, ~pcnl mek tclelJrjtl'u her billhd:l~
,id L'1Jl;ln, anu Ja1vce Hod,lay,..; a weck Ibiting thll. W. K. Nagr ls i \\hen si~ n~ighl)or Iildle~ amI ~ .'

• aO of UncoIl).. ,( .)"\ and l\lrs, , !;Isie . :\I"cCaslin. ~t ~ll: \ her si"ler, )~1I) ~,.etn<;s~,< call· . l. " l/i:
1 l\1r:;: Vitlbl'L'l DillieI' broug It, sky. <.' ": " : " . . . " 'e1 in the. ~ftern.c)Qn (0 sxtend. ) .,:' i."
1111'S, Lotlie Baller to her hoille' !\II's.' Cliffo'nl Tiffany 'of Gan- bllthdav Illshl's. Cards were
Thursday. lI1rs. B~lller held ~pent dy was a Friday supper gue,t pli1~ cd ' and lunch was sen cd.
Easter vac,tlion at her son's of lIlrs. H. L. Piatt and Thelma Vuring the dily :\lrs. Adamck
home neM Westel' ilte. Vrake. I\'as happy to rccei\ e foul' long

lIlrs. Guy Lutz amI her moth- :\lel\ in Hichardson of Wood distanee ('alls from thdr ehil-Lybar>'el' of Lincoln accomlJani- 1111'S. Glendora Bresll'y, Jim er, '.ll'~. I',ob"l·t VI'11S(I',ll" of LoUI)' 't I d I th . 'I I
• C> I d L I -, 0 ~ ~ HII'er was a Sa un ay sup per rcn. n e el'enlng "I'. an,cd' him 10 ,isit her father, Hoy and Jerry Bres e>', an Hon e ln City, \Ient to Aurora Thllrsl.13y guest at V:1le HLlrlbur!'s, Susie Mrs. Joe Beutu \I'cr ... callers in

L~barger, \\ho is quite ill in the ,\ere Sunday dlnnl'l' guests of to ,isH :.\1rs. Vinsdale's sisler, Cook \\'as a Sunday dinncr amI the Aclamek home.
Ord ho,pital. Tlwy rclurned 1111'. and 1111'S. Pete Vuryea. :\Irs. Alice Shrock. su!)per guest at the Hurlburt
llUlllC :\IOl,(,1'ly. l\lr. aIll! !\Irs. Glen Berdine of ~Irs. Uob Lulz and sons, bit- hume.

The Clel ('1' Corner E:-.ten,L'n Ord \I ere Sunday afternoon vis- cd her sister, !\lrs. StC\ c Wilson,
Club m·?t at lhe homc of 1\11':':. itors at the i"rcd :\Iilburn anJ ~.Ill! fal111'ly Frilld,v at r'airbul"'. :.\11'. and :\11'5. Charles Lamp-
l, \\. 1 lII· 1 ft "'I . 1 C ',t 10 l"S ". ,l he3r \l'ere SUI1l13.\· dil1lll'r guosls\dY vo\. en j onuay a ernoon. .u gil 1'10 1 I; c . 1\11'. allll 1I.•.1I's. 01-1 ill" Lueck
111 ill I \ I t' 111 I 'I U ll! LAI'nJ'll ." of '.11'. alld.1\11·S. Bob Rich,llllsonrs, anc 1 I IlL ere'lin gal e ne 1'. ant .l I's. noni C " - accom\J"nil-d 1\11'. and lIlrs. John "
lesson on "What Your Family gel' and family of Lexingt,)J) He~ no ds of Vem er, Colo., to and family at Loup Cily".
Would Do in an Emcrgency." \\'cre \\('ekend gue~ls of lIlr. and Omaha l<'rillay \l'here t1WY visil- Vata Sv,lem'i Technican 2nd
lilts. Otto Lucck \l'as a gucst. Mrs, Bo') \Vil::;on. cd at the Llo~d l\larsh tomc Class and' :\Irs. Larry l\Iille.r and

The Jim Trotters \\ere hosls l\Ir, and :\Irs. \Vayne John am! 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Reynolds also ,is- daughter Wta Jean from Benda,
to a Gulf r"l.:ttilizcr ban'luet giv· family of Omaha \lHe guesls itcd at the Hon Heynolds home Calif, eallle Apr. 2 and arc ,is-.
en at lhe Unill'll lIlethodist o\Cr lhe \\eekend of his par· in Ral::;lon. On SCltul'llay the t\\O Hind his parent" !\Ir. and :\Ir".

'Churl'll parlQrs Tucsday' elc- ents, l\lr. and Mrs. Uob John, families \\ent 10 Gulhrie l,:'cntcl'J Roy SUmI\1CIS, and his br,ulhel'
nill)?'.' l'ictul'l's \\ere sho\1 n of Richard John of Great Lake", la., and visited at ~he hQIllC or NOl'mim. They will lea,e Tues-
differcnl soil samples. Ferlilill'l' lll, was also a gue,l. 1\11'. and :\Irs. Kennelh Lu('ck un. day for Norfolk, Va., "hcre hll
users wC!'c guests, :\11'. and lIIrs. Hobert John ancl til Sunday. Kcnnelh Lueck is a "ill be "talioned .

1111', and ~Irs. Llo) d Sell and girls vf Wahoo ~pent the week- malh teacher ill the S('hool at, 1'""tor Earl Higgins and :IiI'''.
ehildlL'll of Om:thCl \\(Tl' hou"c end \lilh the Bob John and Von- Gulhric Center. . Vick Pe!er,on of l\lira Vallc\',
gue.-ts of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Trotter nell Holeman families. !\Il's. Nellie Boso ,of Broken 1\1l's. l'red :lHlburn, and Mrs. W,
anI' th~' \\cekcnd. Weekend 0Ul'sts at the Flo'll Bow \l'as a Sunday afternoon' K. Kagel attended a Bible school

Vean Hitl took 1\lrs. :\largalL't Anmtrol'l:: home \lere her s"b- visitor at the home of :\11'. allLl \\orkshop in Kell1'1\(,y on WL'd-
Smilh to hcl' homll in Gnmd Is- t l\l V I I 13 f I 1\lrs. Claude Zenll. nesday.
13nd on Salullby. She had been _e~r, ..._~~..._ ?~l,\.l_.~I~g..?_~\I~a~.__.. ..... __ . .. __ .._.... __.....__ ., ,_. __... ' .__ .
stayinG al the Ella Rilz home
for SCleral \Ieeks.

1\11'. alld Mrs, lIlal I in Coons
al'l.:olllpanied l\Illllill Sell to
FOil CO!1illS, Colo, on Fr(day,
1~IH:l'e thl'y visited at the home
of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. lIldx Welty.
'1 h\.'y n:lurned home SUl1llay
(\l·ninG·

1111'. anu 1\lrs. Hans Sdllllidt
and :l1r. and :\lrs. Allen Schillidt
and (hildrcn of Loup Cily \\enl
to Grand bLwd Sund,ly after·
noon "hell' lhey ,isiled Kill
Schmidt at lhe Veterans Hospi
tal and ,\ith 1\I1S. VerdI Schmidl
and girls of Lincoln 1\ ho \\('I'e
thel e.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. l'aul O\\ens
~pcnt \Veclnesday aftellloon "ith
1\11S. 0\\ cns' bistel', :Iii's. Sam
Zlomke, in LitChfield. 1\11'. amI
Mrs. Gerald Oatnld(l of Scotts
bluff sllene Easler \I..:ekcnd \\ilh
hcr p,lrenls, !\lr. alld 1\lrs. l',;uI Pel ~"nJh
0\\ l'nS. !\II'. amI lIti's, John Ibslllllsscn

1\11'. allll !\lrs. 1)..:nnis Smith of Grand Islaml called at lho
and family spent Sumby at tire Louie HaslIlusoell home SUll'l:lY
ho:Jl(' of his mother, l\lrs. 1\1al y aftel'll06n.. •
Smith of Amley, 1\11'. and 1111'S. Errol Wells awl John Bell~on
JelfY Smith and family and Lar· \lent back to Lincolu Sund,iy,
ry Smith of Keal'lll.'>, \\ere also They had ~vellt Easler vacalion
guests. ! ,\ith their parculs.

:\lrs. Eldon Stefka and chil- Mrs. Lester Wells allended lhe
dreu vbitcd :\Irs. Blanlh And- Girl Scout dinner in Scotia Sun.
cr"on Wednl'sddy afternoon. d'ly. On Ftiday she had alleudcd
,Mrs. r"rank Stefk,l and ehilclreu L:ldics Aid ill Scoth.
of Comsto( k and l\1t s. Leruy Mr. alld Mrs. Albl'l t Authony
Pelerson and ('hildn'n of TIlUll- of Scolia, her mother, and :\11'.
bull visiled l\Irs. Andl.'I"son Oil and 1111'S. Hay Parker \\cre Sun-
Sund~y uWlning. day e, elling calters at tlte Elisi\IS

Mrs. 1)ow Wulgamott lisiled Lcth home, ,
at lhe Albel t Lindell home Fri- Halph llucbucr, lIlary Lou
day.' morning. Boyle fJf Grand IsLlIl\.!, am! :\11'.

The Ladies r"ellow,hip of the aud lIlrs, Von DJy and daughler
Congregational C h u I' C h met of Graud Islam! \\ele Sund;lY din.
Thursday afternoon at the Uer gu':st s of Mr. and l\Irs.
chul ('h parlors. ~lrs. Curtis lllak- llarolq. Vay. . .
eslee ga"" the delotions. : :\11'. Sind :\Irs. Floy d '1'1 umble of

l\lr. a'td 1\lrs. Roy Haningtou Papill(on \\Cfe SUlllby callers al
anLi family of Golden, Colo, the IIalTY VeLand hcme.
spellt the \\eckend "ilh 1\lrs.·. :.\11'. and ~1rs. George Tatlo'S
Hal dngton's par.ents, 1111'. auLi II ere Saturday ('allers at the Nor-
!\Irs. Claus Framen. :\11'. and Illpn Krebs home in Juniata.
IIlrs. :\la~ uMd r'ranzen and fam- 1'hl'y hiirJ dinner at the Ed 13ring-.
iIy \\ en' also Sunyay din n e I" cr' home in Hastings. . ,
guests at th'J r"ramen hmw.'. '. Mr. and :\Irs. Kenneth Rost

jill'S. l3lam'h Ander,on spent al1d bjby of l'ixloll n, S.V, came
the Easter \leekenll with the Saturelay to \isi( her grandmoth-
II al Andersons at Ansley. er, 1\1(.';. Ida Coufal. 1\11'. and

lIlr. and 1\Irs, Kenueth Hamil- :.\Irs, Homer Simpson and Laura
ton and family of St. Paul \\ LTe ' Lasseu of Elb.1 Joined them for
Sunday uinner and suppl.'r supper at the cou~al home.
guests of :111'. and Mrs. Bill Sah- l\1rs._ lIlinnie Lil d is receh ing
lie and family. . medical aid at th St. Paul hos-

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Vernon Babcock pital. _ •
of Lin('oln are spending this .l\I1'. and ;\Irs. 1:\ erett Barnes
\leek \isitin¥ at the Chester . \Iere I SUl1l1ay dinner guesls at
Babcock ana .. R E. Wibbels' the Alfred Kuslek home in Grand
homes. Tht'y will lea, e Saturday . Island,
for Texas I\here Vernon \lill at- l\Ir. 'and l\Irs. Julius :\Iads.:'n
tend the Le 'fourneau school, \lere Sunday eal!e'rs at the John
starling Apr. 28. 1\1"dsen home,

A fello\\ship dinn('r was eu- :.\11'. an ~Irs. Joe Laho\letz and
jo)cd ill the An'adia Indepenu- children of Gland Island, :\11".
cut Bible Chur('h Sun\.!ay at and :.'III'S. Von lIu~hs and chil-
noon. Bob :\Io)er \\'as the ~peak- dren, and :\11'. ana :\lrs. Tom
er that e\ening. Blanchanl and daughler of Grand

pI---~""",,!-,,,.__._-...._~-'''''' -= - Island \lere Sunday dinner guests
at the EI\lood Blinchard home,

l\1rs. Byron H11~ll'S and sons
"ere Saturday e~lIcrs at the
han Johnsen home in S('otia,

1\11', ano :\1rs. pon Vay and
daughter of Gran~ Island spent
Tuesd,ly at the Hal:old Vay home.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Louie Rasmus
sen wcre gusiness callers in Elba
Tueslfh. '; '. . '.

lIlr. 'and' :\lrs, Ke~th Cargill and
children of Scolia. and lIlr. and
1\Il's. 1)al ~ I l\Iol'a't'e and Ka thy
of Kei!lIlcy \\'ere Sunday dinner
guests of ~Ir. and :.\lrs. ~ill. :\lol:a
He a!ld son at L~'n(:h s In St.

slJendin'i a few \leeks at the
Ray lill} home. Mrs. Ed Sioculll
II as a visilol' in lhe Hill home
lasl week.

Tho \\omen's Societv of Chris
ti;lIl Sen ice of the Uli~ted 1\lcth·
odist Chul:ch met at the church
parlors Friuay afternoon for
the April gener,ll meeting 1\lrs.
Guy Lutz gave the Ic"son, "Look
WIlJl's Happenill~ to 'Religion"
:\Irs. Holen Scll WilS hvsless The
next gener,ll iilecling ,~ilI be
,\Pl'. 23. , .

The Friendship: CirrJe of the
"socidy ,\ill meet at lhe church

Fr:day . "ith ~~~.~." Jim Holmes
giving the Iessoli 'and :\Irs. !\lerle

. MYl'rs p.ostess. . .' ..
Hudy JallZen' of .Mounlain

Lake, ~lillil" c~lne to ,bit at
the Ch~sler Babcock hOl1le Sat
urday.'. fie. retu(1Icd hOlll.e Sun
day eyenmg, accolllpanlcd by
jill'S. J'\llll.'n \lho had ~peilt scv·
eral d.l~·s at the Bab('oc k hOIl1\'.

:.\11'. and :\lrs. Ha rHy Barr of
NOlth Loup \lere SUlld:1Y afkr
noon lundl guests of l\lrs. Olto
Lueck.

Mr. and :\Irs. FrJuds vonel
son of Stromsburg \I cre Satl.!r·
d3Y nigLt and Sunday guo, ts of
IIII'. and Mrs.' Harold Miller. ~Ir.
auu ~Irs. lIhUer ar,u Mr. alld
Mrs. Varrel Vrake auu tlu cll
childlen ~pent Thursl!ay e\l'ning
in st. Paul at the hOlnc of 1\11'.
anu MI s. Homer \Visoer h'eJping
IIIr. Wis"el' ob~el' chis birlhday_

1\11'. and lIIrs. Kenneth Slings
by and family alltl 1I1r. anll 1\lrs.
Elmer Slingsby and famIly of
Ansl,'y' ,\ere Sunday dinner
gUl.'sts .of 1\lrs. Bc,sie Wood.
Kel1ndh and Elmer ale nC1'1I
ell s of !\Irs. Wood. The clinlil'r
\las to'obsene their birlhda)s.

Mr. <\Ild ~Irs. Tom Tum1JlesOll
and baoy daughtcr of Keal!~ey
spent Siltunlay and Sunday l\tth
1111'. ar\l] Mrs. On al Gartsiue.
Mrs. Olis Gartside and 13 i II y,
1\lrs. C~rol LUtl, and 1\11'. and
1\!rs. G~ry ~~ernau \1 ere Sund,ly
aftel n09n I isilors iii the Gal·t·
side home. :, '.'

Mrs, . Lola O\\ens n:tLll'l:cd
home Saturday after spending a
few weeks in Wa,erly visitin,J
her daughters, lIlrs. VelmaI' and
1\Its. Ra~mond Dalby, and lheir
famili"s. Sh" also called at tho
home of her son, Hob O\\ens, in
Belle\ue.

lUI'. anu lIIrs. Bob Owens \lcre
Saturday and Sunday.' guc,sls of
Mrs. E. C. Saunders, !\iI', ,md
Mrs. Louis Ritz and Mrs. Lola
0" ens \I ere addi tio,ul S,ll1d,ly
dinner guesls,

Ha)es Creek Club held an all
day mecting Wednesday at thp
home of 1\lrs. Dick 1\kConnd' in
Holdrege. Those atte1llling iere
l\1rs. Rulh Lutl., 1\lrs. ~'arol Lutz
C1nd Jimmy, Mrs. Otto Lueck,
!\irs. Sildie I3ly, lIlrS:. Kenneth
Hro\~n, 1\Irs. Helen Arqold, :\Irs.
~1inniC' Chl'istens.:'n, ar"l; :\11'5. Bill
foss of Erics,)n. 1\11'. and Mrs.
Theo Anderson and Voug of ,\1
da were also thel e. !\Irs, Bly
\lent home I~'jlh her daughter,
1\Irs. Poss, Wedill'sddY e, elling
to visit o,er the \leekend at
Ericson.

!\Ir. and :\lrs. Louis Vrake at·
tended a massage \\ ork~llllp at
Coz:,d oil Sunday. (.",

l\lr. and lIlrs. Harold Elliolt
spcnt Satunlay and SJ,lnday I is
iting at the Marlill C~nson
and Allen Elliolt honl'e ill Lin
coln.

l\lr. am! :\Irs. 1)ennis Hickel
\'\cre o,elllight guests of hi~

parenls, !\II'. anu lIIrs. John Hd
!I.eI, SunddY in Omaha.

Jall1es !\IUfrilY of Failll10nt
eallle to visit his 1I10lher, lIIrs.
Kalll 1I1un dy, alll! otller rela
tivcs fo.r the \I eckl'nd. 1I1arjo

79c
8 oz. BOltle

REXALL

B.rile Set
HQir Spray

79c

Cora-Nome

Hand Lotion

Rexall

Fast Pennaneill
$1.69

, Personals
Visitors at the Lena Woody

home on J ~londay included Mr.
ar-d 1\lrs, Robert Hruby of COIll- ,
stOck ::nJ their grandson, Tod
Hun1d.',,; ~f, G1\1:1\1 I~J'-ln.dl who is
~l'..'n<JI"I'~ ItLe \\·'~l·k wltn them.
Otbu cllll.'rs WeI',' :\h.::.. an,j '.Irs.
Bill Ilii.;tjr" of C·onl'tc'lK,. ~lr~.
'r~d V(·~..:, ,)f 1,11''' O!,1. lIla \\0"d~,

~u-.d ~1t~ ~!<l!l',:l B,ll'lJ". Allen
WU\)Jv ufo N"r111 l'htlt.' \\':'s :1
\'~·l',!l.~:.~L:v. ,,~t( r~>Jtlll ,if:Vr at
Ill:' ~Jh)t n ~r S [11).:.(', •

1I1~rtIe.• John of Kc:'r,',ey IS

Gue~t Cadoonht
Hob Wood, a cartoonist lIith

chalk, was at the Arcadia Iligh
Seh'Jol y~slel'ltay to conduct a
National Assemblies program.

Wedding Gue~h
Out·af.tol\ n guests attending

the Linda Armstrong . Velbel t
John wedding Salurday includ·
cd :\11'. and :.\lI's. Wayne John
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Ver
Straten and family, lIlr. and :\Irs.
Lloyd Hone~ \\ ell and family, Mr.
and ~Irs. Llo) LI Sell and family,
Vrew Pier,on, Lee Sybranl, Car·
ol)n Wakely and Gary I3lender,
all of Omaha.

Also present \\ere lIlr, and
lIIrs. lIlell in Armstrong and Ve
oli, Janice Hodaway, Vi('ki Ep
Iy, Harbara Forc~, Ken Force,
Da, e Lyman, Pat John, Tracy
Masters, and Uel erly Bauhetrd,
all of Lincoln; Rev. and :\lrs.
MaUl'ke Motley and family of
Hayes, Kan,; lIlrs. Vonalu 13ron6
and Sara' Smith, Ventura, Ia.;
Mrs. Walter Apperson.; BI~ir;
1\11', and l\I1'5. Lonny ,Schparkrr,
Hasling~; Suslln Hunl. ~('all1ey;
Mr. and Mrs. Robed John, Wa
hoo; :\Ir. and :\Irs.· Lewis Stev·
enson and family, Lexington;
Mr.~ and l\1rs. Ted Glover and
1\11'. and :\lrs. Ve~;lf lIlasters, Bro.
ken Bow; lIlr. and lIlrs. EII\\y.n
Apper,on and son, Loup Cily;
1\11', and 1\Irs. Kenneth Sadler,
Ansley; Mr. and l\lr~. ~.l)elbert
Giddings -and l\lrs, AI1(:6 Gid
dings, Ansley; :\11'. and lIlrs. Ger
ald John, Mr. and !\In: Bill H,y.
schon, and 1I1rs. Art John, Ord;
Judy Stine, Herlrapd; Hichanl
John, Great Lllkes, Ill.; Larry
Miller, Benicia, Calif.; anu Mrs.
Gladys Nonbtrom, Comstock.

Approximately 160 g u cst s
v. ere present all together.

Home Again
Ralph Porter returned homc

from the O(d hospital Thursday
after being hospilalilC'l1 for se\,·
eral \l'eeks following a heart at·
tack. 1\11'. and !\Irs. Wa~ne POl'·
tel' of Gram! Island came Salur·
day and spent the weekend \Iith
him and 1\hs. POI tel'. The men
are brothers.

i\.. nt '3J,:d
"1 'IiI', '.1.,x Stnb and

f. .. !cld.l-_ ,1 :' '.t ,:1>: LmE'ral of his
'h'. '11-. \Li I. ~,hC,lllough of
'I' "('.' ',,'. :" _\:1s1ey' Tllur~uay

\le. it!d 'IllS. J::J"e'Je Sher·
i,. K .' ,: J'-'!I'" f S ~ii·.nt were
[''i( .i',:, oj :111'.l· g'lests of :\11',
"td ·~l'. '1,' 'x Staab. ~Ir. and
\:, '. ::eu' ell Staa') of Berwyn
'ud l"ir J,\' ~e St."!.J 1) of Hak,'I',
Ore., were S:.lturday dinller
guests, and Mrs. Mary Vas,:) of
Broken How sp.?nt :\londily af·
ternoon at lhe Slaab hOl11e.

,
Traveling With Bees

Bill Sahlie left Monday for
Hazel, S.D., \\here he "ill take
care of his bees for a \\ ce k.

l'vst 251. Then \lcnt 10 Hon Lt;.
wando\lski, 1\ ho was ,oled the
most valuable foolball plil~ cr.
and 10 1)avid Scol!, named most
valuable basketball pJa~er. The
t \\ 0 honorees \, c1'0 se lecled by
members of the "A" Club.

The t\lO aw,lrd "inners de
scribed the highlights of theil'
re~lJectil'e sport Seasons. Also
(elling sellson highlights \l'as Bill
Cd.·,t, who lislc'd trdck momenls
to 1·c'1l1..:m1)er,

Eldon KielJ')IZ is coach of
!oqb~ll, baskctbClI~ anu trac,k.

:u:lln spec kl:r or the el lnwg
. \,,;,:s. ,I, an Kamh'ki of Vem er,
C,)~o.,' a 1947 graduate of ArCl
,]: 1 Hi ~h SC I~ool.

j'. ,\I'j"o.\iJ.i ,t:l.. 150 altenul'll
F,,' b,ll"~',:d

I

alll)'I,!,
Oh1l1(' ,

Legion

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thl\l;day, Apr. '17, ll)()')

Only 69c'

12 Oz. Bottle

Tooth Brushes 
Dental Adhesive
Cream --..: Dental
Adhesive Powder

John
Jewelry'

From
only

~.. - ~ .
" .. -,: ">.l,-;' '~~",",,-_"'t,-"'t ~x.:..... ··~:':lI.J..W::8·

Ber~l)ek R,exall D~~,9 .
(: Ord. Nebr~ ,,(
'( .',

S,PEC.IALS
Rexall Alumox

John Jewelry

(:<ontaios same ingrediel)t5
as other leading' ..'

f Anli~,\dds of ils kind
; , .,; ,

. t, . Rexall 'J!',

Denial Products
':20% off

.- -_._---~ -----~..
. '.

Ord. Nebr.
~ • '. 't ~.: '~ ;

tSfop in lor
Many Dollar
Day Specials,

----------- -- ----- ------ - 1-- ----------

~--~-------------

Lewandowski; Scott Named
Arcadia Activities

By M<1lgaret Zentz
The I!JU8- H)(j() AIl'adia High

ichool Banquet \I as held ApI'.
~ at the school buildin". Val"
sity and 1'('5Cn 0 chccr leaders
and 6enior girls sen cd as II ait·
resscs, and the Pcp Club was in
charge of decorations. The ban
quet II':,S serI'Cd by the Ameri
can Lt'~iOll Auxili.uy.

:\o!osi valuaL7e pb) t'r
WIHe given by Bluce
eom:n.,n·.!2l' of Ame Ik:tll

~-~7~--J::'~-:""""~:":.J_-~.--

'~ar-- '*P'..w!Ljj!Fjl,....:"j+'tN~:r...;.~.ll.G+·....,...~""e,..a;;;,...'._..".,.?... ...·~

:~ . REXALL: .'
.~ M",,:
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BAN,

Reg. $1.09

Decorated

,$3.00.

4 Piece
\

Coppertone

Re.g. 6/$1.00.

Water
Tumblers

$1.00

Ever bloom,in'J, " ,

l-'lombundu & 'fcu

2 for $1.00

Veg. Bowls

Roll-On Dcodorant

,

'3 for $1.00
• ,t.• "J ;. ..I

Reg. $1.19

Rose Bush~s

120z.Glasscs

12 for \$l.~Ob

Rl·mmage sale to be held Aprii
18th & 19th at Educational
buildjng. 9:00 to 5:00. 6·2tc4bfr

Reg. $5.95

.Canister Set

$2.00

Reg. $2.99

Fabrics

Sizes 4·14

2 For

$1.00

Panties

Reg. $3..88
. "'1·.1,

Milton Brudloy
I; .

Reg. $1.47

Jergens
Lotion

$1.00

mn r_

1 Table Asst.

Reg. 4 Pair $1.15

GIRLS COTTON

6 Pc. Dish -'
Drainer Set

4 y?s. $l~OO'
nt••" '.'_., • I' •••

8 pafr $1.00.

Animal
Twister Game

QUIZ, Old. Nch., Thlllsd,ly, Apr. 17, 1969 (P,l;:;l' S)
-.---_.~----.

Club at Hackels
1 ne :Ill l 'l.cnt hi;-;l<,>ry of !'Ipth..

illg, based on "Clothing in the
.'1)l'it of tf;' Timcs," IV,IS given
in lesson form by Mrs. George
LUCKtlnt at the Wedntsrby
Illeding of lhe M.A.O, E\fcnsi"n
Club, l\Irs. Ed Hackl'! "':IS the af
telnuoll hostess with 11 melll·
L('l'~ in attend,IIl\:". The. gruup
heard a tommittee n'port which
told how delighted the young·
sters of the Special Ser\ icc
SdlOOl ,,\O'e to reedYe colorful
Easter ba,kcls from the c1uh
1\1 rs. Lockim t wi II be ho,tess to
dub lllel1lll ers :\Iay' 14.

•

Haymond ami Kenneth Stapp, COZJL!, NeGr, planted 880 &
442 at 28,000 plant population, Cargill 880 yielded 161 bushels
of #2 com, and 422 yieldl'd 152 bu. of #2 COllI. The Stapp 13roth
ers say, "These l\\'O numbers ha\'e e\'l'r~thing \\'e want in a com
bine corn."

Unil'{-rsity of Nebr:lsk:l, Korth Platte Test - 880 with 1591~

bu. of #2 COlli, ,

Wendell Faeh, (\~ntral City, Nebr. - 164 bu/acre with 880.
Ron & Ben Oberllle(cr, Giltner, NebI'. - 880 at 201 bu/aCl'l'.
Log2.l1 Counly. Color2.do. Lee Rothe plot, Prodor, Colo. -

880 (A V.) 4 rep;ications shelling percentage 86,90 - 880, 1 rep·
lications, 226,59 bu. per atre at 30,OGO plants and a shelling pei-·
centage of 87,5(0. .

Blank stalks are rare in Cl field of single cross 880, even
when planted thick or subjected to drouth. Small herd ears
yield deep kernels of quick drying corn. '

422 is one of Cargill's outstanding three·way cro~ses. It i~
a good prodl.cer with unusually strong ~talk~ ilnd small hard
cobs that are ideal for combining.

Cargill 35S & 4SS combine with 880 and 422 to give y~U 4
top yielding, good dry corns at harvest time for ,'this area.

juck Koll Frank W.' H~iinsky
. Ord Elyria .

Kenneth Brown Evert Burson
Arcadia Burwell'

Don Papiemik Churl.-"p Kasson
Ord Ord '

J. Eugene Psola Rolland Zulkoski
North Lovp Elyria

Bobby SUtlQII Deun Gro;3s
Sargent Ord

Howard's Fced;; Floyd SlU9lC
Sargent Sargent,

Kowubki reeder Supply
Loup City

Cargi\I IIaygraz'_'l" Sorghum, Sudallgrass pro\i,lcs excellent
pasture. Sec the abllve Cargill Golden Acre Dealers for Cargill
lIa~ grazer - Goldmakl'r - Silomakl'r & Yieldmaker. '

mrr a

IF PROFIT IS IMPORTANT

Plant Cargill 880 & 422

thought was ghen to tire ex
cIl:lllge trip \\ hieh Valll'Y COUll
ty ~outh Ilill make lo Minne·
soLl. L1o~'d Zikmund spoke at
the 7:30 p.m. meeting on na
tionalit.y ,md dti~enship in til'}
Unitrd States. lIe also shol\ ed
a retl'nt film of Apollo 8.

At the !lIar. 3 oq;::ulization:ll
meeting of the club, officers
\\ ere elecled {Of til(' new ye,lr,
llwy inc-ludl' NctllCY Kreilek,
pre~ident; Stan Axthelm, vicr·
president; Sharon :I!aly, secre
tary; Kathy Waldmann, treawl'
er; am! Shirley Peterson, ne\\s
ICIJOrter.

Another meeting is plannl'd
for May 6 in the Extension Of.
fic-e.

Shirky l'elersun, N't:\\ s Ht:·
porter

....,,_ l""liWiIiitI~.. •
Values to 79c Yd. RC9. 39c

Bras
32B-38B

Reg •. 69c

1 Lb. Bag

$1.00

Textured

Rcg. $1.99

Reg. $1.99

Asst. Colors

RetJ. $2.69

Luco Up Lift

Clear Plastic

With Lid

Reg. 49c Ea.

Shoe Box

•

4 for $1.00

4 pre $1.00

. - '. j

Decorator Colors

2 for $1.00

Panty Hose

2 for $3.00

Foam Flakes

Sewing Chest
.:

Handy HO'Jsekeepers
Peggy Smith was hostess to the

Hi1ndy Housekcrpers 4-H Club at
her hom'.' Afr. 10. Linda Hasmus
sen presitlc' at the -I p.m. meet
ing. Jan Garnick ga\C a report,
suggesting alJpropriate material
ty pes' for the tr ick-skirt project.

The next meeting will be :\lay
8 at 3:45 p.m. with l't'ggy NOlo·
sad.

Susall Parkos, News Reporter

Future Chefs ,
1\1embers of the Bu~y Buddies

4-II Club gathered Apr. 14 at the
Joe Shafer home. HoJJ call for
the after·school me'cling was an
s\\ercd by naming a favorite
food. How to make aUlbrosia was
the Ill1in topic of diseussion.

Brad Smith and Jon CoJJier \1 ill
demonstrate how to nl"ke ban<inl.
drink at the next meeting, Others
of the club are to make banana
drink and ambro~ia at hOllle for
their families to test.

Huss 13allou, lteporler

New Officel ~ Named
'1 he ValleY County Jlll!ior

Leader Club Ind Apr. B in the
Counly Extension Office to dis
tusS tht. progrJm for the lOGO·
70 dub ) car. Coming dates of
interest \Iere annuuntcd, and

4·H Wilh Deni~e

The m'.'eting of the Little Wom·
en o1·ll Club was held Apr. 4 ,1t
the Bud Novosad home with
Denise XO\OSJe! as hoste"s. Corky
Swanek gal'e a cll'monstration
titled "('Me for Shock," at:d
Denise dcmon,trated how to

.make clay for the Child Care
project. Joyce and Joan Fuss
gave speeches which thc'y will
present in the Timely Topics
speech eQntest Apr. 17.

The group discussed the club
project, First Xid, led by 1\lrs,
Hosal.ie Leg$clt, Memb~rs thl'n
prattlced uSing a tCUr111l1uct as
an emergency measure. l\lrs.
l"nnk J<'uss, se\ling leader" pro
vidl'd matched material \vhiC'h
was judgcd by girls taking the
Skirt and Blouse project.

Jill Peterson I\as a special
guest at the after·school meeting,
Lunch was sel'\l'd by lJcnisc amI
her mother.

Another meeting is planned
!llay 2 at 3:45 p.m, in the home
of Sharon Stephens.

Sheri Grall', NeIl'S Reporter

3 Pk~s.

$1.00

$1.00

Big Thirsty
,Terry

Irre9 ulars

$2.00

Reg. $2.99

$5.00
Service for 4

Reg. $7.99
16 Piece Starter

I Mm::;hll1ollo!,

RC9. 39c Pk9.

Cookies

Ice Pitcher vi;'

6 mutching Tumblers

Rcg. 49c Ea.

Mod
Stationary

Tablets or
Envcl<?p('s

4 for $1.00

$1.98 Value

Bath Towels

; .

~ Dinnerware
Set

Beverage 57!
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The COllllllunity Adion Agenc-y
of Loul' Cit.y with Irma Green·
land, lJclorcs Vorl' and Doris
Sa\'3g·~ in clr,lrge, gil\ e a part.y
for sellior citizens at the MetllO
Lii~t Edul'ational lluilding Thurs·
day a!ternl)on, Dr. Glen Auble of
Ord and J<'to~'d Taylor of Broken
Bow entertained the guests \\ith
a slide progrdlll.

ento (.lin"d Fonn.t Pdl'1Sl1n and
~Irs. Lois Strong at dinner.

FritlJy aftelllUon visitors of lhe
Hollie StaaLs I\ere Mrs. D i I~ k
Gehrt of 1\lason Cit)· and l\Irs.
l\lax SLlab <md Lillda of Arl'Helia,
S:'tunlav vi~ilors were l{ollies
folks, '!II!', allLl Mrs, Reuben
Staab of B('l'wyn and ,In uncIL"
L'drl Staab of Baker, Ore,

!Ill'S, Erne::,t Lange lisit,_'L1 jln.:.
I{atle Marks Thurollay Ilfternuon,
:\11'. amI :\lrs. Ed Hackel 1\ ere
Saturday el ening visitors.

~lr. alld l\lrs. Clare Clelllent
\Iere Sunday dinner guests of
~Jr, and :III'S. Ralph DuttlH'r at
Gree!ry.

1\11', and !ill'S. Will Foth and
Inlin Kingston I\ere Sunday din
ner guests of the Bryan Peter·
son family.

Zola Harkness spent the \\eek
eLd Ilith ho' sister, Phy llis, in
Kearoey.

!III'. and jlrs, Elmer 13redthau·
er visited his aunt, :lIrs. Amelia
Sedus, at the St. Paul hospital
Friday. They also visited the
Chester Johnsons in Grand Islanel,

!III'. and 1\Irs. James Brem('r
of St. Libory amI 13ill Vogeler of
North LociI' visited :I!rs. Elsi~

13ren1('r and George Sunday. 1\Irs,
J3remer and Georve called on the
Don Vogeicrs al~d :\lrs, Dessie
Vogeler Friday.

1'1r. and Mrs. Bill Hyschon,
1\Iike and Randy were Sunday
dinner ami afternoon gurs(s of
Way ne !llill'.' rs,

:111'. amI l\lrs. El'Ilest Lange
lisited the Joe Bonnes Sund"y af.
ternoon and toured their new
home.

Mrs. Elmer Hornickel visited
her mother, jlrs. Lucy Koelling,
Sumlay afternoon.

1\11'. and !\Irs. Walter Foth spent
last Tuesday evening with :'Ill',
and l\1rs. Adolph IIelhH'ge near
Xorth Loup. J<'riday e\Cning they
I isited Mr. and 1\1rs. Will Foth.

Mr. and 1\11'5. George Clement
dilled on Rev. and l\lrs. My nor
Soper and family Wednesday
evenii1g.

J<'riday after'noon \ isitors at the
Mrs. Gordon Foth, Barbara anll
Bry·an. !lk anu Mrs. Gust Foth
Jr. and Paul I\ere Sunday af
ternoon visitors.

:Ill'. and Mrs. Walter }<'oth vis·
ited ;Ill'. and !III'S. Evert Boettger
Wednesd,ly evening. 1\1r. and
Mrs, Dan Cook Ilere Sunday af
ternoon visitors.

Box

49c

19c
303 Tin

-- ,

.TIDE
Wa~hd~y Mir~cle.

, .

gU('sts of ~lr, and 1\lrs, Dan Cook
from l\londay to \\'edne"hy,

l\Il'. and :'III'S. Leo Rikli of jlur
dotk, here for the fUllcral of
Mrs. Kingston, 1\ ere house guests
of :\11', and :\Irs. L1o)d Geweh.
1!e!ore IN\ ing for hUlllC Tlwrs·
day they saw their new great·
granddaughter, Krist en J I' a n
Slo\\dl, at the V:111t,y County
Hospital.

jlr. and :\lrs. Ed Vlath \ven'
Sumlay dinner guests of 1\11'. anc!
1\[rs. Adolph Klanecky at Com
Slack, Eugene Kbnecky, a nep·
hew, was home on leal e from
the Ail' Force.

Mr, and 1\lrs, Hollie Staab and
ehildre:l Ilere Sunday di nl1l' l'
guests of her folk!', the Alfred
LUI sons, D~llc \ViIson ;w,! l\lr.
Fnd jlrs, \Vall l1uebner of North
Loup were afternoon visiturs.

1\11', and !llrs, Leo 1\lroClek and
Janice \\Cle Sunday glil'stS of the
Lall rence :\bz\nko\lskis at Loup
City. ROll l\lrocLek, who attends
school in Omah:l, spent the Ileek·
end at home.

l\lr, and jlrs. Gust J<'oth Sr, an,!
!lk and :'I1rs. Keith Luedtke of
Are,'dia had diIll1er at Nesiba
Cafe in St. Pa~11 Sunday. They
retul'lled home bv wav of Sher.
man Lake. .•

!Ill'. and l'Irs. Floyd Al nold
spent Saturday evening Ilith :'I1r.
and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr. CanIs
\\ ere played.

Guests of :'I!r, and :\1rs. Wil
fred Cook am! family Apr. 8 Ivere
1\11'. and ~Irs, Dan Couk, l\lr. a;;d
!lIrs. George Cook of Io\\a J<'"l1~,
la, Rev, Clil e Cook of l\lesen ey,
Ia., and Mrs. Peter AckCl'lllan
of Langdon, N.D,

Debby' Cook took part in the
piano recital given by :\1rs. Jean
nette PclU's at the Presbyterian
Church in Ord Sunday.

1\11'. and !Ill'S. Lyle J<'oth anti
girls spent Saturday in Lincoln,

1\11'. and jlrs. Ric-hard Kn~jPP,

~lr. and !'Ilrs. Dab Lueck, l\lr.
and l\1rs. Dun Arnold, Mr, an'.!

"~Irs. Hoger Arnold, and !Ill'. anti
Mrs. Alvin Nelson of An'adia had
supper at the' Elks Club in Ord
Satun!ily. Tht,y SIlent lhe Cle-

. ning playing canIs at the Uob
Lucck home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. II \ ing King mutlc
a businl'ss trip to Columbus ~lon
day, 'f!lry abo visiteU relatives.
On Tucst!;Jy Mrs. King aCCOlll
panied the Onl Wom8n's rIub to
Stuhr Museum in Grand Island.

Sumlay dinner guests of MI'.
Rnd !lIrs, Hem y Lange were Mr.
and Mrs.' Herhl,1t J3redthauer
and family of Areatlia. Mr, and
Mrs. Eldon Lange and family
joinrd thelll in the afternoon.

Martha Circle of St. J 0 h n ' s
Lutheran Churl'h met Ilith Mrs.
Sophie ntss Tue~,dilY.

Some of the women of the ~Iira
Val1ry United jlethudic·t UHIiCh's
W.S,C.S. had charge of devotional
sen ices at the Ord Rest HOllie
Sunday ~ft('rnool1. ,

1\1rs, In ini~ King, atCollll'anird
by !III'S. Adrian Hemington and
1\1rs. Georgr Baker, 8tte~ldl'd a
Vacation Uiblc Sthool institute
in 13roken 13nw last \Vet!nesday.
~1rs. Harry }<\lth W,lS accompa
nied to the institute by ~lrs, Har
old Hic-e and l\lrs. ~Iallrine Koel·
ling. On Thllr,Ll8Y H~v. Earl
lIiggins and :'I1rs. 13ryan Peter·'
son I\ent to a similar inslitute in
Kearney.

l\Ir. and 1\1rs. Enin Sohn\eid
I isited his sister and brother·in
law, :\11', and :'Ilrs. llaFY Car
man, at Pleasanton Thursday af
ternoon, then dro\C to Kearney
and had supper with the Rogrr
Sohn\cids.

~lr. aIH! :\lrs, Harry Foth hall
dinner \lith l\Irs. Ed Cook Sun
day. Irvin Sehocmaker of Scotia
was :w aftel'lloon visitor. l\1rs.
J<'ot h, !'Ill'S. Cook, amY !'Ill'. Schue
maker visite,! :\Irs. L~'dia KoC'1
ling at the Hussell Hackel home.

~1rs, Albert Peterson visiteLI
Mr, and ~lrs. J<'rank Blaha in Ord
J<'riday. On Sunday the Petersons

JACK &JILL

.Lb.

2Sc

•
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,WE, ~JW:
GIVE :~,"~~,
..~.. North Loup

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
• WITH EVERY PURCHASE

'fall Can Del :\!OlL(e

... 2Sc Spinach .....
---,,-------- -----

Del :I!ol;le Can

•••••• ~9c Di~n~I;Sn....
14 Ol. n,'(lle

•• 23c

Tuna.

Vel Monle

Fruit Drink

Dd JlIonte

Catsup •.•
Park~y

Margarine ..•
~'lt,h

Pears ••••••.

f·····~~···········~~, I
I
I
I
I
I

GJ~:t 59c!
Lb. Limit one with thi~ COVPOIl :

23c l!. ••••••••••••••••••••1

Gl don Crbp Lb.

Q~~ke'~'~~.~jc ~~~~~e_~~._~~:~~
--'--i·· .,__.. ..:.1L: >_!.1••.•. - ---" '. 21,2 Ol. Jar

Fish Steaks .. $1b~139 Dried_~ee! ~~ _~9~,-_._-..._-----....,.-_.. ,,- ..._- '

pc! I1lulLle .t l :, 'JOJ Sill' Coli l JllJlllJ0 ' 2 Lb .. Bu,~

Corn' .•..•.. 22c Shrhnp. Ii. $1.49
--~~-~._~-----------~ '---'-~~ ._~_ ...~~---_._---...---------_._--

lion, \V~o., died in a Grand Is
land ho,pital folloll' [ng a eilr ac
cident.

Del Monte

GARDEN SHOW

Garden SC,9~s. ,Sewing C'!nt'Jr, flair Gore
Rack, Soft Soled Shoes, Drugs, Sterco Records,. .

Household Supplies,. Greeting Cards, Misc.
Clothing. Hcavy Door l

or Room Rugs. Thcse are
a few extra non·food items we carry.

._------------

Personals
Mrs. Earl 1lJgglns entertaincli

the ChallengeI' Circle of the Ar
cadia United ~lethodist \V,S.C.S
i~ her h0111C la~t \V ednesc!3y eve
mng.

A concert was gil el'l by the
Wesley 1"oundation Choir from
the Cni\l'r:-ity of Nebraska at
the :'Ilira Valley United :'I!ethodist
Churl'll Saturday elening The
choir consht~d of about 40 mem
bers. Supp.:r I\as sened' at the
church. preceding the concert,
and afterwal'lls the group had a
party at the Jack' DLl\ all home.
Virginia DClvalJ is a lllrmber of
the choir. lIer [eltow singers
were overnight guests in
the homes of members of the
{ongr.t'gation. -rhl:Y' left Sanday
mOl'lllng to gl\~ a concert ill
O'~eill,

Mrs, Archie :'Ibson sta~ed fr01l1
Friday mOllling, to Sunday el e
ning in Ord with her granddaugh·
tel'S - Vic-kie, l\larcia, and Deb
ra - 1\ hile their parents, '\11'.
and jlrs :'Ilerrill ~lason, attelld·
cd a salings ane! loan eonycntion
in TopekJ, Kans,

Dinner guests Apr. 8 of !lk
3nLI jlr', Will foth were jlrs,
David \Ve.:ks amI son 13ill of Oma·
ha; ~lrs. !\-IJrtha i"illingcr and
:\Irs, ~labcI Doyle, both of Sew
ard; 1\lrs, Stc lIa 1'1cdoIV of Gres·
h:lln; 1\11'. amI :'Ill'S. N'onn2 n
Mcdow of Lincoln: and Mrs,
ArnolLl IIein of Crete. All were
here for the funeral services of
Mrs. Irwin Kingston and return·
ed home that evening, .

Attending the wedding of Syl·
via Stam 'and J<'lo~ d Fowler at the
Baptist ChLlrch \11 Scotia Satur·
day afternoon \\ere Mr. &nu l\1rs,
Stan Johnson, Donna and Trae~',
Mr. and !lIrs. Ray P<;~erson anLI
Cheryl, 1\!rs, Edna Coltins, the
HusselJ. Hadels, awl ~lr: and
Mrs. M~\nin Collins,

Mrs. ! David Glifl~l1l)nl1 of
Hoeklillc lisited the Lares 1101'
nickels last Tuesday. She tame
especially to sec Handy, who W,IS
hurt in a motorcycle accident
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
BocksU:dter of Wood River caIlle
to see hiIll Wednesd(ly and took
\Villi:un ,Hockstadter. 1\ ho had
been a guest of the lIornickels,
back with them. 1\11'5, lIornickcl,
Hogene, Rond.1 and Randy drove
to the David Glimmanns homo
Saturday. Rogel' stayed thtre till
Sunday when they brought him
home. Handy is al home now and
\\iIl be h\lek in s(hool soon. lIis
y'oung brolher Hoger is lil1lpin~~
around on one foot. h,1\ ing had
a plall\fr's wart remo\Cd MOll
d,lY llIornillg.

!Ill'. (Jnd. :\Irs. Fr:mcis Byscholl
took tltdr son John to Om,lha 1<1,,,t
Tuesd:I~' afternoon where' he
boarded a plane for the Gre:tt
Lakes :Nav<ll Station in Illinois
after sl1ending a week with home
folks ..

Mr. and Mrs. 13ill Hyschon at
telle!ed~ the. \\eetcli\lg of Linda
Armstl'ungand Delbrrt John at
Arcadiil Saturday e\'Cning. 1\11'.
and JHrs. Francis Hlschon
sta~'ed with their two grandsons,
1\1ike and Randy,

Cha~t Wright sprnt \\'ednc;s,day
a!lel'lltlOn with l\like Hy'schon,
1hat e:wning l\Ir. and l\!rs. Bill
Ryschon and sons visited the
Gay Ie Lenstroms at Comstock.

Mrs. Peter Ackerman of Lang·
don, N,D, \\ as a house guest of
!Ill'. and 1\1rs. Will J<'oth from
Tuesday to Thursday. She was
here for the funeral seniee of
her !ulhister, !lIrs. Inlin Kings
Lon. 1\Irs. roth and l\1l's. Acker
man visited ~Irs. Ed Cook \Vcd
nesday evening.

jlr. and 1\lrs. George Cook of
Iowa Falls, Ia.. and their son,
Rev. Clive Cook of ~lesel\ry, la.,
who came for !III'S. Kingston's
funeral sen ices, \VCl'e house

\ ,

------_.~-

,Ord, Nebr.
, , .

Phone',128·:5866 .
, - ..... ..! " • -- .~

Mrs. Syl Micek
, S lb~. Dedlwl

Gurden lIerbiddc

Ord Grain Co.

Mrs. Les Nclson
S Gul. ChkkeH Wu!crcc

Mrs. Jack Duvall
25 lbs. Goo<;h's Best flqur

Mutual BeneFit
1\1rs. Henry Lange was hostess

to the Mutual Benefit Extension
Club Wednesday Ilith 13 mem
bers present. 1\Irs. Dan Cook reld
an editorial about L.B. 6 urging
people to write their senators.
She also reported sending maga
zines for the club to a man in
India. Her thought. for the day
was: "Habits arc like a comfort
able bcd, e,t~y to get into but hald
to get out of:" :. ,". ,.

,Mrs, Jack lhi\all 'g'ave arc.
porl about 1\lari Sandoz and her
"ritings, concentrating on he I'
book "Old Jules."

The lesson, "Cothing amI the
Spirit of the Times," was pre
scnted by Mrs .. George Clement.
The hostess SCI'\' cd refreshments
using all Easter Ulotif. Mutual
Benefit Clul.> women will serve
the noon mcal when the blood
nlobile comes to Onl May 13.
Mrs. Ernest Lange will be hostess
at the May 14 meeting.

KQrner KuHer~

Mrs. Robert Knapp clllcriain
cd Kamel' KuHns Exl\:llsion
Clul.> ill hel' home Thursday evc.
ning. 1\lrs. Henry Lallge was a
guest amI pn'SClllcd th.' lesson,
"It's Yours. It's an J'~s(1lc:' 1\lrs.
Orc! Koelli)lg \\ilI behoskss for
the May 8 llleetiI~~. '.; ::;fI

., __ .0_. :'. '.'

Auto injudes fatat'~
l\lr. and !III'S. Rollie SlaM> at·

tendee! funeral sen ices for his
aunt, !ill'S. ~1etlia McCullough, at
Anslry Thursday'. !\frs. l\lcCul
lough, whose home was in Pa\i1-

from the hospital J<'riday a.nd are
staying with her folks, the
Ge\\'ekes.

Visiting 1\1rs, Sto\\dl and baby
at the lJe\\'eke hOllle Saturdav
\Iere ~Irs. Bill Vogeler Jr, ~Ir;,
Allen Joe Cetak, and the paternal
grandpuents, Sunday afternoon
visitors were Tim Todsen, In\ in
Kingston, and ~1rs, Bryan Peter.
son and daut;hkr. Supper guests
were ~lr, and ~Irs, W. H. Stol\ell,
Irwin King,ton and Tim Todsen.
!\lrs, Clare Clement saw the
mother, and baby Monday fore
noon, and the George Clell~li:nts

stopped to call 1\londay evening.

-

. In the Air Force
Duane Lange was honored at a

canlpar1~' in the Eldon Lange
home i"riday el ening. Duane has
joined the Air Force and Ie f t
~londay for San Antonio, Tex. Bc
sides the regular card gruujl,
guests \\ere 1\11', and :'IIrs. Wil
liam Breme l' and fami Iy, !Ill'.
amI ~Irs. Herbert 13redthauer am!
family of Artadia, and ~lrs. Ver
non Veskcll1a, Winning pri~es

for high \\'ere Julius Rachuy and
1\Irs. George Sperling and for low
Gust Foth Sr. and jlrs. Sophie
Fuss, The tra\ cling pri~e \\'ent
to :\Irs. Vernon Veskell1a.

Duane's grandparents, !llr. and
1\lrs. Ernc~t Lange hosted a din·
ncr Sunday' in honor of their
grandson, The rest of the Eldun
lange family and !Ill', and Mrs.
Ed llufflnan and !lIar)' were also
guests,

Evcrett Lech
WRENCH SET

Thunks to ull

who mude our

-----_._------_.~------._--

Orvillf: EpPcrtbach
..,' • • ..• , ; I

1 StKk Grbwol'J

Hybrid S\;ldem Gm0~
',' ., . l___L ::.......-:~ . .:-

Eldon Kokes.' . . .1',
wU:lldl ScI

Mira VQHey McmQ

New··GranddaughterArrives T~ Cheer Gewekes

Carl '/ :J~".lllJ
Just a thank you for all the

cards and prayers that were
sent my way', during my reo
cent stav in the Omaha hos
pital ~lay the Lord bless you
for your thoughtfulness.

Anson E. "Tag" Dockhorn

Winners of Door-Prizes

a( our Grand Opening

Carl 0/ :J~alllJ

Our sincere thanks to our
relatives, friends & neighbors
who extended comforting sym·
pathy and helped in our recent
sorrow, for floll'ers, food and
gifts.

Special thanks to Dr. !lIar·
tin, Father Gorak, jlrs, Elsie
l'urtak, girls from St, Mary's
and the pallbearers for the
acts of kindness dUring our
lime of l.>ereaHment with the
loss of our father.

Mr. Jerry J. Faimon
Mrs. Emma A. Potrzeba

Atrazine Herbicide

BUX-TEN ROOT WORM CONTROL

FOR SALE

--- ..L-

Griswold
" I .

AlFALF~ t AND GRASS SEE'D

Dacthal Gprden Herbicide
-- ----~~----~---~-----~--~-------

Ramrod-Atrazine Herbicide
...}" . ..

2-4-0' - 4 and 6 lb.

By Bertha Clement
Kri,ten Jean is the name of

the 6-pound, 14 1 2·ounce baby
daughter born Apr, !:J to Capt. and
Mrs, Robert Stowell of Columbus,
Ga., at the Valley County Hos
pital. The little miss has a sister,
Dahn jlarfe, II' ho was a year
old in jlarch Grandp:ucnts are
Mr, and jlr!', Lloyd Geweke and
Mr, and ~lrs, \V, H, Stowell
Mother and baby I\ere relcased

-------------------------~--~---_._-~--------

(:orn, and Sorghums
". . .

We wish to eXP1"es's our'sin.
cere thanks to all our friE;'IHls
and relatives for the many
acts of kindne~s, canh,. mell1·
orials and floral gifts, durilig
the hospitalil,ation and death
:Jf OUr mother, gnl~ndl\lo~her,
great grandmoq1Cr ..~Jl(1 sl,:ler.

We share thiS poem as a
tribute to the life Anna King·
stan lived:

Life is but a garden
In which we plant the seeds,
Of hope and love and ten-

derness,
Of kindly thoughts and

deeds.
And when the sun has risen
And the seeds tx;gin to

grlJw
They flourish in our ,dear

ones
Because we love thelll sO.
But when the S'.lll has settled
Beyond the distant hill
And the tewler blooms have

vanished
With the deal' hearl that is

still
We must keep .thl' g'ankll

bloomillg \ .. ~.~_ , ""
With courage. J{lilh "lid

trll~t .!l c..~:, ..? .'

Till again we liic(:t our
loved one

In the hea\Cns, as I\e must.
The Anna Kingston family

Asgro~..J-fagie.. ' .' --

SEED CORN AND SORGHUMS

ALFALFA SEED

\~
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'Ord Quiz

IN THE

~

WORLD'S BEST.

Tr~ANQUILIZER

When Money ~atters. Think

Dan Holtz had best leg Oil 440'yald relay team.

Nebraska State Bank
.Member FDIC
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ORDER NOW!

Geroid .Zulkosi~i
Comsto~k -

Ed Biaha
Qrd "

Charles Hackel
Scotia .,

Spud Kapustka
EI)da ' .

Ernie Lang~

, Ord "

Don Mqrray
ArcadiJ

fred Suulter
. Scolia .

Make your corn acres
return their hi~iles~ .
yields ever, We have
NC+ numbers
tailormade for your
operatioll, .

GROW WITH
THE LEADERS!

, .'

A total of 25 teams 'scored
points in the two dil isions of
the meet.

Next week's big attraction for
area teams is the O'Ndll lmita·
tional, scheduled Tuesday.

in the hand Qf ~ny H,.aider and
he, tUl'llS into' a SLlpl(1'llL~n At
least th:lt's the way it secms to
opponents. ,

That nputJtion held up at
Burwell as Loup City II all thn'e
of Class B's sevel) re!::l~ santI
finished second in anothcl',

Usually better in lung·dis·
tance events, the Haicle(s were
tops this time in the. special
shuttle hurdle contests, They
\\ on beth the highs and the
lows, plus the one mile sprint
medley. In their spel'ialty-the
two·mile-they were beaten by
Chaml)!.:'rs. .

Burwell and No! tll Loup Scotb
each won 0110 of th" oth,"1' reo
la)s, .

Laoded with good SPI inters,
hoH Burwell c(lptured the 880·
Y<Jrd match. The S.UllC' fo':1'sOll1e
who won that one-Bob John·
son, Jim Arr<lllis, Rod B.lrlh·c!l,
and Steve !lIesscnger- ran sec·
ong to Rock County in the 440
rday,

North t-oup Scotia's triumph
came in the mile ilIa)' whe Ie
the team's four b"st at:l1etC's-
Cliff J()rgel1~eJl, Al Willi<lln~,

Chuck \Yegner, and Dct\'(' Ed·
wanls- teamed up for a 3;43,6
C'1oi:kill~. Despite the vidory,
that time was 4.3 sec-onds abo\c
the foursome's shol.ing in Ord
\\hen it was beaten by Loup
City.

Rock County athletes dO/l1in::;t·
cd the field evcnts, \1 inning fOclr
of file first places, No indidd·
ual compdition was held in n1l1·
ning events,

We..ner).
SSO·Yard Relily - (1) BUIll ell (Bob

Johmon, Jim AlI'ant~ Rod BarlhelJ
Ste, e !\Ic,,,enger>; W GlbbolJ; (3)
\1 hl'eler Coullty; 14) Shelton; (5) Loup
Cit)' (Tim Blook:,} Jeff Step!.e"5, Da\ e
Rlimek, D~nnJs I'\.U\\ ale\l ,kil,

Mile Relay - (1) 1'\011 h LOllp·SCO\i~
lCllff Jorgellsen. A~ WlillJlltl,. Chuck
\Yl'&IlCr. Da\ e Ed II arc1~I, 3:43.6; '2)
lilbboll; (3) Shelton; (4) Chambl'l ,;
(5) 0 Nelil St. Mary's.

One·Mile Sprint Medley Re!ay .- (1)
l:oup l'lt~ IDcan JO)j Dellai. Da)', Al
l'ul"k, Jun Hall k\. 1:00.7; (2) Tie be·
til eC'n BUI II eil mod B~I lhd, Kelly
SteHlls. Jim .\nanls. Jerome ~!a'"on)
and Glbbun; (4) \\ heeler Count>· 15)
Gr~~Jc)' Sac I ed lIcal t. ..

DI5tance M~dley Relay - (Ii Glb·
bOll, 11:47.6; (21 BUI\\(1I (JOhll Sellel c',
JelL'lae I\Ia.x~un. Joe Chalup~J S(illdy
llon"a1l); (3) Shelton; (4) C!Jam!>el';
(0) 1'\Ot th Loup·Scotia \D,,, e J::d\, al do.
Bob Vlacb, Jen> !lamoll, CllJf Jor·
gUlsen) . .

Ty;p·MiJC Relay - (I) Cha:nbelS.
8:55,~; (2) Loll p CII)' \UCll11b Day
Dean Joy, JilIl Ed\\ ar.Js, Slt:\ C J,3url)s I;
(3) \\ ood Ri\ er; (4) Loup CIty C~tlJ·
olie; (3) O'KeJII St. MalY's,

High Jump - (I) \\llJiam'. Hock
COUlltYJ 5-9 1,/,; (2) Grct..-'lJ, CII2imb ...·l~~
'3) R>~n, Gled~y Sacred lIcalt, (4)
La,inglon. G,bbvll; '5) Jack Vall Silk".
Lou.' City. . ,

Long Jump - (I) Wtlliams Rot'k
Cocu:(y. 22·2'2; (2) Ker,onbruck, 'O':"elll
St. Mal} "; 13) Battal,. \\ heeler CO.l11·
Iy; (4,) \\lllle, 0':"",11 St. 1>1"1,',; 131
DOl ity, sheltun.

Pole Vault - (1) Pelk. Crof\<'ll, 11.~;
(2) At \\ lllJalll-, !':olth touP.S,·utid.
(3) Tie' bet\l cell Majo~" Wlte'ekr
Coullt~·, and O\sCin. Whei.:h:r ("\lUll!,;
(5) Joe Chalupa, BUI \I elL.'" ,

Shot Pul - II) Van :"0111<:'11', Ro(·.k
County. 50·1; (21 Fuhrer,' 0':\ ell( Sl.
Mary',; (3) Chuck We~lier. North
Loul'·Seotia; (4) Denni. Da\ ell port.
Bu.\,,, ell; (5) hIlton, O'!':eill St. ]';!,U) '5.

0;SC05 - (1) Menick. Ho(k CVl,lnly,
140111~; (2) Gu,'nlher, Crvltun; (3)
Chudl' W~gll\.'r, :'>10' th L(,>III'·Scut'";
(4) Cl>ue. O':"ul!; (5) rllltun, O'1\elll
5t. Mal)"s, ' ..

-•

SOc

ex

Flying Saucer

Frisbee
All1trica's Favorite

Game of Cal,h

. Official

Baseball Ca'ps
AI! Colors

$].00
_._-- .,-"----

Sweat Shirts
Odd's & End:;

Reg. $3.00

$1.00,

Men's
Hunes Terry Cloth

Sport Shirts
Rtg. $4.00

Nowonly. $3.00

Only

places in Class B.
LOlli> City trailed winner Gib·

bon by just one point, 40 to 39,
while l3\1n\cll and NOI th Loup·
Scotia each had 30 points. That
tied them \lith Rock County
High of Bassett for third place,

Indh idual stand·outs are rare
at Loup City, but put a baton

tine; (5) .i"isher. Valentine.
Long Jump - (I) Jallk)'. Grand Is·

land C<ntral Catholic, 21·5',4; (2)
Vaughn. Broke!1 Uu"; (3) SChlJlolljohll/
Ra\ enna; (4) Schmidl. Grand Islaaa
('clItIal CatholiC'; (5) Btll Klan~(k~,
Ore!, 19·6'.4

Pole Vilult - (1) Cal r, Ain~1Iorth,
12·21 ~; (2) Ll ne. Bruk,'11 Bo\\; (3)
Kooo.:ll. St. Paul; (4) Dlckinsun, Blokell
Bo,\; (5) Dean, Ihoken 13011',

Shot Put - (1) Dennis l'dak, Ord,
S2·4','1; (2) K~lIy. Bluken Bow; 13)
Calr, Bloke'n 130"; (4) Uelan, Grand
Islalld Celltral Catholic; (5) Bill !\Ittl·
H, O,d, 462'",

Discus - (1) Jano\ eC, Grand Island
Cenll,'l Catholic, 13310; (2) Carr.
B",ken Bo\\; IS) Dennis Cctak Old,
120·2; (4) Schh,idt, Gland bland Cen·
lral Catholic; 15) Btll MIller, Ore!, 1242.

Other Ord Contestants
280·Ya.d Relay (High Hurdles Shut·

tIel _. 46.5 lBob PelelOon 10.8, Jim
AI,cileesell 13.0. Jim 1'\ae\ e 11.0, ROil
Lelullull1 11.7).

480·'I'ilrd Relay (Low Hurdles Shut·
tie). - 63.7 (Jim :'>10\ oln)' 15.1 Ron
Lel1~trvll1 16 I, Jim :"a(\ e 15.5. Bill
KId)h'e k, 15.8!.

SaO·Yord Relay - 1:417 ISte\e Wells
25.2. Dan 110111 24.7. Bill l\I1l1er 25.5,
Call Scunitl,ki 232).

One·Mtle Sprint Medley Relay 
4:Jt.G (LOla!) Vancurd 410. 63.4) Ron
Len,trom 220, 26.8, PIlJllJp S~dz,;lk
22V, 26.3, 1.a\" <:n(e S~dz>,k 880, 2:37.2).

Two Mile Relay - 10.17.5 \D.ean
Valj(ura 2·:J7.0, Da\id Collier 2:31.8,
Rich Ackl·.'s 2:23.8, Mel> in Sich 2:39.3).

High Jump - Jim AJldrt;es~l1, Alan
Cahill. Phillip S,;d/l ik all mi,,':d
,larting height of 5·2. ,
L~ng Juml' - Ji,11 :"o'vlny, 19·3',4;

Jim N~e·.~, 176.
Pole Vault - Dalll'li Fat niH, 10·3;

Tifll.Malkle~·1 9·9.
Shot Pot - Mel> in Linkt'A 45·1,~.
Di5CUS - Ste\ e W~l1s, 1l~·4.

CLASS B
ZOO·Yard Relay (High Hurdles Shut·

tie) - (I) Loup Cll)' (Jeff Stephens,
l:o:;;er OLulJlJ!J(r, ltu:) Cox, Jack Van
L:ll(('l, 40.7; (2) :"v,th Loup·Scotia
(Dale Coufal. ROil Cvudli( h, Craig
W(·gncr. Chuck Wt'gl,el); (3) GILLon;
(4) Tie bd\\e~n Areudia ,Dan Hull·
bUI t. Tim Hurlbuli. Dann)' Ohme,
l\lIke Chl'le",ld J, and O':"ell1.

440'Yilrd Relay - (1) Roek. County,
47.4; (2) Bun, ell tBob John,ol1. Jim
All ants, Rod Bat \1ll:l. Ste, e !\Ie,:;en·
ger); (3) Shdtull; (4) Gibbon; (5)
\\ heeler County, .

400·Yard Relay (Low Hurdles Shot·
tie) - (I) Loup Cit)' (Jeff Stc'phe ns.
Johll Hancock, ROLl Cox, Jack Van
51,; ke). 60.9; (2) O'Kelll St. Mary':;;
(3) G.bLon; (4) Atldm<;>ll W<:s( Holl;
(5) Kotth Loup·Scotia IRale Coufal.
ROl) Goodrich, Craig \\ egner, Chuck,

Cjnder Summaries

Pra~tice

Golf Balls
10c Each

MJchine Washable
Rtg. $3.50

$2.25

Sw~at Shills

Tuttle Necks

Colorful

Sheep Sltins
Rig. $19.9$

---:-_$_J'_.8_8_'--;---,--O.nly

f ,
Boys·

. Hanes Terry Cloth

Sport Shirts
Si~es 6·16-Reg. $2.00

Now unly"\ $1.50

---_._-~---

Now only

-~..,.--'-----------

the ailment was nothing sedous.
ane! by !\'loncl3y lIlal klt': had
cleared 12 feet in pr,ll:tlce,

While Ord was fining the go·
ing diffit:u It , three of tht! fOell'
teams it had beatcn in the Apr,
3 meet \\ere ha\i;lg fun. Lo;;V
City, Bunl ell, and NOI th L0up,
Scotia took three of the top fi \c

_ ......"

Premier shot' putter De'nnis Cetak shows discus form.

/

TEAM TOTALS
Class A

(1) BrokeD l3ow, 541~; (2)
Grand Island North\\est, 391 ~;
«(3) Grand Island Central Catho·
Iic, 39,; .«4), Ai!1SlIorth, 38, (5)
ValentIne, 30; (6) Ravenna, 24;
(7) anI, 20; (8) Cairo Centur~l,
14; (9) St. Paul, 10,

Class B
(1) Gibbon, 40; (2) Loup City,

39; (3) Tic among BUl'llell,
~orth Loup·Seotia, and Roc k
County, 30 each; (6) O'Neill St.
Mary's, 22; (7) Chambers, 20;
(8) Wheeler Count)', 17; (9) Shel·
ton, 16; (10) Crofton, 9; (ll)
Greeley Sacred Heart, 5; {12)
O'4\'dll, 412; (13) Wood Hiler,
4; (14) Tie bellleen Atkinson
West Holt and Loup City Cath·
olic, 3 each; (16) Arcadia, 212,

CLASS A \
280·Yald Relaf (High HI,,,dle5 Shuf·

tle) - (1) Aimll 01 tl1, 40.9; \2) Grcmd
Island Central Catholic; 13) Valentine';
\,1) St. PaLl!; (5) Caito Centl.lla. '

.40·Yilrd RelilY - (1) Rit\'~nna, '\7.:J;
(2) Valentine; (3) Tie belli et'n UI'Ch'~"
Bow and Grand Island :"olth\,eol; 13)
Ord (Dan Ho)l/, 11.6, Ste\ e Wells, I¥ 5,
BIll Mtller. 12.1. Jim :"o\oln~, I .8\,
49.2.

4S0'Yilrd Relay (Low Hurdles Shuf·
tie) - (1) Valetll;n~. 60.7; (2) Grand
Island Central Catho[je'~ (3) 131Vkw
Bo\\'; (4) Ainsllol.tb; (5) Gr~nd lsiond
KOlth\\ e"t. .

SSO·Yard Relay - (1) Grand Isl~nd
NOI til'" nt. 1:38.4; (2) Brvkc·n 13011 ;..;.3)
Graud Island Cenlral C;,tllOlic; (4/ J{a·
\eI1113; (5) Valentine.' "

Mile Retay - (1) Gr.;md bland :"orlh.
we"t. 3:43,8; (2) Vakntine; (3) I3rol\en
130\\ i (4) Cairo CenlLlIa; (5) Ord lCail
Sun1Jllsk.l. 60.5, Gal y Kamal ad. 61 1.
Valldl F'aIIlIH, GO.5, R0p,('J" Cahill.
57.0) 4.00.2.' .

One·Mtle Sprint MedlJY Relay - (!)
Aim\\ 01 th, 3:58.1; (2) Brvk~n llv\\';
(3) Graud Islaml NoIllllH,t; (4) Val·
tcntine; (5) Rjl' c·llna.

Distilnce Medley RelJY - (I) Ains·
worth, 11:53.0' (2) CailQ Cenlura; (3)
st, Paul; (4) Ord (Gary Kamar~d. SUO.
2:31.5, Tim Malkley, 440. GO.I, Alan
CahiiJ, 1320

1
3:'l5.0, ROf;er Cahill. ~II1e,

4:58.3\. 12:3 .5; m Btvken ao\\',
Two·Mtle Rel4Y - (1) Grand Island

NOIlh\\e"t, 8:54.2; (2) RaH.'nna; (3)
Grand I~land Central Catholic; (4)
Valpltine; (5) Broken Buw. .

High Jump -. (1) Ualber,leb~n,
Broke'n Bow, 5.91:1; (2) Jano\ er, Grand
tsland Central Catholic; (3) J'·nsen.
CaIro Ct'n{ur3; (4) B~chtlot. Vakn·
i

Ph. 72S·S900

P633S

Ord. Nebra5ka

,.

'STAlE FARM
~M~a' ,(~lolDphirJ Ill$ul lOll Com~I"1

Home Ilff~l: Bloomln~ton. IIhooit

. "
-~~~

BLp~-:r
GUARD

BLOCKS .

~,eta~s Long Shot.Put Provides Rare Brightness
During Dark Day for Chants at Wrangler Relays

Sherm~n ..Howa~d
Baseball Openers
Scheduled May 11

Plans arc being milde for a 10·
team Shennan·Howard baseball
league during the coming season.

'{he tentatil e date for opening
games is May 11, a II eek la tel'
than originally scheduled. I

Cairo and Loup City, which did
not field teams last ~ear, arc ex·
peded to do so this time, On the
other hand. Central City has an·
nounced that it IlilI not partici,
pate after taking part last sea·
son. As a result, the league
membership o\era)1 will be up

'from nine to 10 teams, meani"g
there will be no b~ es in the
schedule.

Other comm l.\Ilities Ilith tC2.ms
will be Ashton, Boelus, Gibbon,
Grceky, Ore!, St:otia, \Volbach,
and Wood Ril el'.

A double rounll·robin schedule
is planned, with fach team play·
il)g a total of 16 rt'gular·season
&ames, The games 'w ill begin
eitch Sunday at 2: 15 p.m, until
the \\ eathel' gets \"arm el19ugh fo!'
night games --: probably afoun~l
June 1. Then they'll be held on
Sunday and Wj:dncsday nights,

. Wood River' is the defending
regular·season 'cham[)ion, while
Scoth is the defending pla~ off
cbamlJioll.

Hollie .Joh1)son of as d . will
. sen e again as league p'resLdent
with Cress Marko of Greeley as
vice-president. Merrill Mason of
Ord \yll be the secretary.

Creating optimisl;l not seen in
Ord since his freshman dan:,
Dennis Cetak pitched the 12·
pound shot 52 feet, 4 1,1 inclws
last week in the Wrangler .Re·
I"ys at Burwell.

The long toss ga\ eOI'd its
('nly first place of the day as
the Chanticleers finished sev·
enth in a field of nine Class A
teams.

Broken Bow was first with
54 1,2 points. Just 3% points sep·
arated the next four teams as
Grand Island Northwest nosed
out intra city rival Central Cath·
olie for second,

Ord,'s se\ enth·place total was
20 points,

Cet:lk's shot put effort was his
best ever. The husky seniOr al·
so got off a good discus throw
129 fed, 2 inches- but finished
third in tbat event. /

Rosy things had been predict·
ed for Cetak with regard to the
shot when he entered high
school. But until this ~ear he
had not Ih ed up to expeda·
tions.

Except for Cetak,. it Was a
bleak dn for the Chants at B'lr·
we.lI, TheY had no other first.
second, or third·place finish"rs,
only one·fourth, and a sprin.
kli~1g of fifths. ,

The meet was an about·face
for the Red·and·WhiteJ wh:ch
had won a season openll1g five·
team competition Apr. 3 in Or(l

Most shocking of the indi\. id
ual turn·arounds was Til\) Mark
ley'S performance in the pole
vault. After t) ing for fint at 1]
feet, 6 inches in the Ord meet,

, Markley {ailed to clear even 10
feet. .'. (- .

"lIe was cQmplaining of leg
problems," Coach Fred William,
said later of his nUlllQn one

.Yalilter, Uowt:~ er, Williams said

N6w you catl put your
catfle ill n4tritiqus le
gume pasture and leave
them there. B!..OAT
GUARD molasses·salt
blocks protect yo'ur herd.

BLOAT·GUARD is the
only pr~duct approved.
for Rrev'ention of legume
'broat in cattle,

Don't buy unless you buy
enough. A suffic.ient
quantity must be placed
wh$rever ca,ttle con
gregate. ,

'-~._~.\ SWEETLIX·•..... ~
" ..,:.:( :; .. ,J

.)I,

'.-,
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NIGHT LEAGUE

W L GB
39'2 20\:'
37':' 22 1 i 2
35 25 4'.·i
30 l i 291'~ 9
29 1 • 30 1,2 10
2b 1 :' 31'2 11
24 1'2 35\:' 15
15 45 24 12

Selies - Duane
Shafer, 529; Jack.

LOADED

Hi for

or Plymouth

WEDNESDAY
Teilm
Cat,on's I.G.A.
Scotl)'s Tq\ ell!
~'al nIer's Co·Op
Jack.·s Ta\ ern
'frotter's Skelly
Walnut Gro\ e _.
Arcadia. ..
Chuek's Cafe ...

High Individual
Car~on. 607; Joe
Tha\ enet. 513,

Hiilh !ndi, id'c'al Game - Duane Car·
.Oll, 241; Jack. 'I'ha\enet, 240, Joe Shaf·
er, 190, .

-_.._--------,

Women's Games
Sally Ste\'ens _ _ _ 217
Vera Mach 212
Karen Neeman _ 21)
Je,an Smith . . - 209
Fern Goodsell _ _.. 208
Milbel Dobrovsky 204
Mabel Dobrovsky 203
Jean Smith _ 202
Kay Goo(lsell _ 202
Joan Good.lch 200
Jean Smith 199

l' .

Women's Series
Mabol Dobrovsky 548
Kay Goodsell 541
Jean Smith f •.••••• • •• _.········.. 536
«'ern Goodsell 528
Mabel Dobrovsky 514
Karen Neeman 512
Dixie Zulkoski 506
Charlel)e Clement 502'
Karen Neeman o' •.••••••••••.•••• 502
Mabel Dobt:ovsky 501
~latilda Zulkoski 500

Men'~ G~mes
Dick Beran 268
Jack Koll 264
~)1 r·urtak _ 255
Ron Goodsell __.. 255
Hon Goodsell _. 253
Don Go()(bell c __ ~ .. 248
Von Goodsell 248
Joe Shafer _ 246
Eldon Foth _.._.. 246
Van~ Lange _.._ 243

Men's Series
Duane Brechbill .., 667
Don Goodsell 624
Bill Beard 622
J0e Shafer .........•..............~.. 622
Bob Goodsell .., 617
Jack Koll '( , 613
Duane Carson .. ~.~' 3 607
DUrlne Bn:chbilt ' 612
Jack Roll ! __.~ -_ .._: _-- ' ~. 607
pu:.ine Brechbill' 606

,

The Year's
Top Ten

see
I

r ,

"Until May 1st
\

QUil, Ort', Nctn., 11nll;.!ly, Apr. 11, 1')(,')

. ,

Speci61
'. I' , .

1969 Chev
P'OWER STEERi~G

" ,
11.000 ,MILES

, I
Original Price $3,700

ThiS week' '$2.495

Several 1968 Exe'~utive Cars
, SOME WITH AIR

. ,
AIR

A~iDERSON MOTORS
Orc:f. Nebr.

i

1 .

Sweetlix BLOAT-GUARD* blocks
prevent legume bloat ,. give
proven protection With self
feeding ease. '
T'ie day (J{oal $(rikes is loo late for prevention.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!
'BLOAT -GUARD- S.K,F. brand poluxd1ene.

Ord Grain Co./ Inc.
Or~~ \Nj~~: /.,1 'I :. p:~ore 128-5866

KeQP. Y~Qr catlle
in clover and
allalla .:.;"SAFELY

Stdp~ (jnd

'A n~w Chrysler
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'. "'PRICES OF THE YEAR .
, I

i THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Ttim W I. GB
'I'll Pins 41 15
Old Bu\\l 39 17 2.
G~d,ell Con,t. 36 20 5
O. ,Ruhber Weldels 33 2'l 6
'fl'O ter's Skell~. 31 25 10
YO)'"k', noor Cal e 29 27 12
.£t~ fla Farm Supply 29 27 12
'GoQ.drich Sen ice .... 27 29 14
~lj"ho Spod Shup... 27 29 H
Canon's J.G.A. ... 25 31 16
Wll.I!<er DI-UgS 24 '32 17
Calvin Fumilure 24 32 17
jo'ultak TV 24 32 17
Phmouth JIll'tordtes 21 35 20
Vil-a's 51> Ie Slloppe 21 35 20
l\Ud\, itY Mal kct .... 17 39 24

llil\h n'an' St·rie·s - Ord Bo", 1.2.162;
,Goodrich, Sen ice. 2,109; EI)da and
'1'eu I'ins 2,107,

lUfh 'feam Game - Ten Pi'lS. 880;
GOO<li-ich Sen ice, 754; Or.d BU'.I I 740.

High Indi\ Id"aI Selies - Ka.y Good·
s~lI. 497; Vera ~lach. 496; ~ar"n Nee·
molnn, 438. . ,

!Ii~h' Indilidual Game - h'era Mach',
212; Delores Vote, 177; .\gnes Janda,
175..

Local Pin Action
During the Past Week

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Cetok's ~larket 44 16
Park \ ie\\ ~lolel 35 25 9

'hank's Standard .. 34 26 10
:-lebraska St"te Bank 30 26 12
K o{ C... ... 31 29 Il
DOIl's Aulo &< }'la~h. 26. 34 18
~I> ria ~'arrn ~upply 23 33 19
Co~a.Cola . 0 .'. '. 13 '. 7 31.

HJ!i.h Team Series - Celak's :\1ar'
ket, 7,943; Don's Auto, 2,929; Nebra,ka
State Bank, 2,846. .

HiZh Team Game - Cetak's Mar·
~et. 1,012; Don's Au\o; 1,009; Cduk's

• ~e~. " 'r ~
High Indi, ich~al Series - E~lgene

NO\aJ<, 544; Dan Johnson, 540; Roo
Goodsell. 525. .
Hi~h Indi\ iduaJ Game.;.. R9n Good'

• Gell, 223; Bob Good~ell, 215; LaIr)'
Kearns. 203.

------_._----~-------

~ TUE$DAY CLAS$IC' LEAGUe;
Tefm W L GB
Cetak Comt. .. 47, 13
Go<>drich Service 36 24 11
Hl·riv~ . 35 25 12
~'~rtak TV... ... . 35 25 12
Goodsell Con,t. 26 H 21

• N. L. Ins. .. ..• . 25 S5 22
K oC C..... .. . 20 40 27
Beran Hardware .. 15 45 32

!ilgh Tea~n Series - Futiak TV,
2,9;;5; Good,ell Construction. 2.837;
B",ran Hardware, 2.833.

High Team Game - Goodsell Con·
~rllction, 1.027; F~rtak TV, 994; Fur·
tak TV. 993.

~ ljigh Indi\iduaI Series - Dan John·
wn, 54ll; Manin Belgram, 537; Orie

'. Hurlb<:rt. 533.
tHigh IndiYidaul Gpme - Dick Ber·

an, 26.8; Dan John:;on, 214; D. Cole·
mW1 and Ode Hurlbert, 201., ----

TUESDAY NIGHT Mj;RCHANTS
Te~m W L GB
Ord Bo", 1 •... 40 20

,.Quline·s aBI bel' Sl)op 39 21 1
,St. B,mk of Scotia 31' 29 9
cSt John's Luther'an' 29 31 11
N.L. Valley Bank..... 26 34 14
K.'lI_V Radio. _,; .. 15 45 25

. lIigh Team Sene'; - Scotia Bank,
t3.V22j Ord Bp\\ 1,.2,939; Duane's Bar·
,ocr Shop. 2,850., "

1Ilgh Team GaOle - Scotia Bank.
1.0a;; Ord BOil 1, l,1l53; Scotia !lank,
I,O~. .' .", .

High Indivldulll Series - Elton
.Walker, :>75; Jeny Huebner. 565; Glen
Bu~ldxe, 556, '.

Uigh Inclh idual Gllme ~ Elton
Walker, 236; Jelry Hue"n"r, 234; Glen
lluckbee, 227.
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Ph~~.C, come in 01',w~ite t~Fl\~£
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'p.6, ~ox 292, Chand ls;ancl. Nebr. 6.eol

I woutd like 0 Free Hca;in~ Te~t in tho privac)' of m~ 'om'
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Mr. Mue!leh will .be at the Ord Hotel, Tkursday, Ap~il ~4.
.nine a.m. until noon.' :' ..
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Press Folks Convene
Several froUl the Ord Quiz

staff took a holiday last week to
attend the annual eomention of
the Nebraska Press Association
in Lincoln. Those attending the
three day. session~' beginning
Thursciay: wde Mr. and !\Irs.
Lynn Griffith

i
!\Ir. and !\Irs. Ger·

aId Green, 1\ r. and !\Irs. Kerry
Legg( tt and Mrs. Eugene leg
gett.

Among the featurt;d comention
speakers was Roy Hatten a hu
man rel:ltions expert from Jack·
son, ;\liss. who a!)pe8red on th(,:
Friday morning program as well
as the Friday evening banquet
program. The }<'abulous Bro\ln
ll1g Family was al~o a special
treat Thursday e\Ching at the
93th :ll1nual com enlion held at
the Lincoln Hotel.
Hastings·Peanon Mortuary, Ord.
~ebraska. 24-6bftfc

Off the Square

"'", '\
Friday afterpIJon pinochl~ met

at the home of :.\Irs. 1I,1l'l,ld
Jloel':l!1er Apr. 11. Guests Ii"cre
1\1Is. Lena Mulligan, :\1rs. ~~rank

Schuele!, and Huth ilud;;cn. l'ril'
es \\ ere \\on by Ruth Hudson,
:\lrs. Bob :\'1 itd1(' 11 , and 1\lrs. Rus
ty 1-'etel;;011. Lundl \\'as sencd
by :\lls. IIocppn,·r.

l'ro~t'es,ive Club met Thurs
day at the hOlll'c of Mrs. Ljle
Sintek with nine members pres·
ent. The Ie >son on "Clothing in
the Spirit of the Times" was giv·
En by :\lrs. Eldon Sintek. and
she also demoilStrated burlap
and I el\eteen wall plartues.
Lunch was sen cd by the 10st
(loS. '.

The North Loup Business and
Profes:,ional 'Wolllen's Club met
Tuesday evening at the North
Loup Cafe party room for sup·
per and spent. the cvening play.
lllg c3:·,ls. Prill's were won by
Huth lIue!:ion, high; Alice Cope·
lanel, tralelling; and Vera And·
erson, low. Winnie Williams and
Dorothy Cook were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. EI,1 Peterson of
Grand Island were Sunday din·
nel; guests of ;\11'. and IIIrs. Ever·
ett Wright and Barbara and her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vale Mulligan
and Mr. and IIlrs. Emil Zadina
spellt Tuec·day in Grand Island.

IIIel'l'ilj·n Ja;'l1e Anderson,
granddaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
HarolJ HO('JJ1lller of North I"Qup,
was manic Mar, 22 at Colorado
Springs, 1..'010_, to lUcky Lee
Fooshee. Both the bride and
groom resided in the Colorad,o
city at the time of their marriage.
The bride's parents are :\11'. and
!\Irs. II1crrill Anderson, formerly
of Grand Island. Mrs. Anderson
also lived at one time in North
Loup. The grandparents were Ui1'
able to attend the wedding be
cause of Mrs. Hoeppner's illness.

If. 1..~ ~ ." "

~Ir.: and ·~(rs. Chl.ICk, dopdl'lch.
left~'ucAIaY lllonling -by vLtne·
for SanLl Ana, Calif, to visit
lrcr mollier and stepLthcr, !.\lr.
aqd !.\lrs. !lIe! Hoppe. Frum thue
tll"~Y \1 III go to t'hOe!llx, Aril,
1\1-,('1'1.' they will drive :'III'S. Alta
GOOdlilh b'ick to On!. ~llS.
GooLll iell has spent th~ wintel'
in hloenix.

A \Vec!m'schy gue:;t of DI)'s.
In('z Van !lorn IVJS a eOll,in,
ALi 5ail Pierce of 01'.1. HUL1
~l",i 0 of Habtun and :\Il'li. 1I0w
arcl Anduson were ~'rid~1Y af
ternoon visitors, and Satclrd.I'y
a1t.:'rnoon Mrs. Edith Ihrtz eall
'd
- ~lr. and !lhs. Handy Jess and
TrlJj' of Lirand Islan\1 and Allen
\Villiami \1 en' Sunday d i Jlll e l'

guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Chelck
li:.l0drlch .and family in honol'
of Gail's birthday.

Mrs. Rubin ~ndffer, her .daugh
tel' Linda, anll B,,(1y Smith ae·
cOlllpailied ;\irs. DL13ne Hanson
end Hita to Linculn Tu('seL,y
\vhere the girls were cnrolkd
in the "Ben's Your Hairdresser"
Be~luty School. The girls will
start Jr/llC 16.

l'ue;;c1.1{ eve n i n g SUPPi.'1'
guests 0 Mr. and ;\1rs. Sonny
Sheldon' and family were !Ill',
and Mrs. Jerry W,dler ami son
and HuLin .shaffer.

Mr. and :.\Irs. L,my Wurrell
of Ogdell, Utah, were gue~ts last
weckend of his parents, !.\lr. alid
1\-Irs. Irvin Worrell. Additional
Easter Sunday dinller guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ross Willi
ams, .!'IIr. and Mrs. Hay Van
SI,ike of Scotia, and :\11'. and
Mrs, Gary Worrell of Grand Is
laiid. Afternoon coffee visitors
were Alice and Cynthia Bredth·
auer of Scotia, Blanche Willi
ams, and Cliff Scott.

Mrs. George Fenton was a
Thunday afternoon visitor of
Hill'el Ingerham.

The :\1, Y. ~'. Slave Auction
will be held Saturday evening
on. the Up·tO\\'l1 main street at
8 p.m. The girls are being auc·
tioned for spring cleaning jobs,
and the minimum cost is $1.
The job~ will be done the fol·
lowing week.

Monday evening and Wednes
day supper guests of ~Ir. and

.!\Irs. Bob 1\Iill:hell lI'ere :\11'. and
!\Irs. \Valter Sidak of Long Pine.
!\II'. and Mrs. Rogel' Davis and
Cora Hamer were Sunday after·
noon visitors.

~IJ'. and !\1rs. Floyd Harris of
Omaha amI Halph Sperling \\ere
Saturday ev"ning supper guests
of ;\11'. and 1\11's. Rodney Sper!·
ing and family. Sunday dinn·:r
guests \Iere ;\11'. and !III'S.
Charles Johnson anc! family of
Bartlett and Ralph Sperling.
Mrs. Halph Sperling is spending
se,ne tim') In Littleton, Colo.,
w\th her daughter, Mrs. Dan Hi
ett, and family while consulting

j doctor.

, ,'..'.

her ,,011 an ..! dJught,.Tln·la\v, :\11'.
,m'.l :\·11'" Glen l\lorruw, to Scotia
:~l!n'.by "flu nuon to visit the
Gene :\10rruII5.

Sir. ~~l'd :\lIs. Ign. l'okraka alid
Huth lh:\hon were Sunchy cve
ning guc·,ts of Agnes ~L;nches

ter.
IIIr. and ~lrs. 1\like Hu'.bon of

Ke.u!lL'Y \\ere \\eekc!lLl guests
of his p,lrents, ~11'. an,1 :\lrs. Ed
wartl Hudson, amI Leslie.

Allen Babcock rdull1cd to
Lincoln SUncL1Y after spenc!in~
his spril1~ v,tc:ltion at the hom·;
of his parcilts, 1\[1'. and 1\lrs. Ike
1)al),·ock. Irvin Shoollaker of
Scoti'.1 was au ad'.lition'll Sunde,;:
LlLln~r gUt.'~t. 1

Mr..and Mrs. Harry GrangCl'
and !.\lr. and 1\!rs. Deoln Williams
helped their parents, IIII'. and
i\Irs. Vemon Wil1i31l1s, mOle to
their new location in Nortll
Loup Sunday.

1\11'. and :\Irs. George BaIB(~S

of Scotia were S:.lturday ele·
niBg visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Johll Kri0wald. '.\11s. Connie Hus
lllisclJ and Mrs. John llaskell of
Ord \I'<:re Sun\by gUt'sts, anu
Monday visikrs \lTre Anll1
Cook alid Geldte Foth.

A gr0up of around 50 ladie's
from the Si~\'Cr:th Day Baptist
and 1\1cthodist Churches enjoj cd
a Lenkn bl'l'akfast at the ScI"
enth DJy ChLlrch W('dn('sday
n.ornin~. ]<'01:0\1 in:; the break·
fa~t devotions II Cle presented
by Mrs. Ron",ie Goodrich, after
\\hich the film "He Lives" \\'as
sho\l n.

Mr. and 1'lrs. Roy Cox have
rcll!l'l,ed to their horne after a
mO!lth's vacation in ILulengen,
Tex:.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Eug('ne Ander·
son of Grand Island \lere Sun
day aftemoon \i,itors of Mr.
and 1\Irs. Harold Hoeppner.

A CO\ er('d dish supper was
enjo)l'd at the SeH'nth DilY
B~lptist Church Sunday elCning.
Follo\\ingth,~ meal, a prugranl
was PIdcnted by the double
oelette from the high school.
Several popular l1ulnbers were
sung.

Greg Stine of Lincoln spent
his f\Jring vacatiun at the home
of hiS p.ll'ents, 1\11'. and :\lrs.
Vale Sti ne, and retul'lled to his
5t'..ldies Sunday.

Dale Stine leit for Phoenix,
Ariz., Tuesday moming, to at·
tend an im'.Iranee semh~r

school. He I\ill return Saturday
evening.

1111'S. Sonny Sheldon, Kev in,
Carrie "nd Barbara were S3tur·
day visitors of her mother, Mrs.
Earl Christensen, in V,mnebrog

.)"
I',. ~

; ~.

. )!l: ~
oj t.1\ ~

aIs) Tlr:lr,day sup})'2l' ~L,i:stS of
~Ir. ontl ~1rs. Ljle !\.tU1LlS'C!1
an'.l family.

Mrs. J.<;!don Sinte', entertaincd
10 I"d ies \\' ednc','.hy morai "g :It
co£[ee ill honor of :\!rs. Geol'oe
Cox's birt.hday.

Vidie We&ner of S<:otia was
a S;,tul'\by overnight anc! S"n
d:lY gllbt of Debbie Sheldon

:'Ill'. ar:J 1'lrs. HuLin S:Hf(E'r
an<;l Linda werc Sabnlarv ele
ning gupts oJ Mr. ~n'. :'vlrs.
Jerry \\;aJkr a.rlJ son for a SUi)
pCI' COC1\·;;ut.

Buuy BcnV:ll was a patient
i~1 tl,1e Ol1uha VelCY(IIIS lIo"pit,.!
}< mLiy for a phyucal dlecklJP.

S"tL'l".hy S.lll~':r gue,ls of 1\11'.
ami 1\hs. Shc.doll Van HOIll
\\ere 1\11'. and IIIrs. DeIbel!
l!r:d~e, :\11'. and !lIt'S. Erlo Cox,
al,,J :'vIr. and l\1r~. Eldon Sintck.

:\11'. and '.\1rs. Del B~ll!J<:r werc
S~\tL!rc!3Y dinner gL,ests of Bir·
dene Ingerson in Grand Isbile!.
Additionil guests \Icre :\11'. and
:\lrs. Clair Barocr and family.

A birthd:Jy suq\risc p;u'1y for
Gail Goodrich and Bruce Berg·
lUan \\,,5 held S:Jturday evcuing
at the Seventh Day 133pti,t
camp lh,te,s':s \Vcre ;\11'". Cecil
Sev crance, Jerry H:Hlo,on, and
Cynt~\ia l!-rcdtbaucf.,Vilb-..II' Z~lngger left Harlingen,
Tex., W(dnesd~1Y and dro\c t,)
Manhattan, Kan., to walch his
gr:.lndso 11 , Chuck Zangg.. r, com
pete in the rOIling re~atta. LIt
er on h's \vay nOllle ne visited
at the Ted Dierberger home in
SeliaI'd.

;\11'. and '.\1rs. Carl Rasmusscn
and Mr. and :\11~. Lj'le HasUlUS·
sen and fa.mily l\\:l'e SuncldY
dinner gu,',ts of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Hichard Christellseli in Danne
brog, in obsCl'vancc of ;\Irs.
Christen:eil's bi! thela~·. .

1\1r. anc'1 :\Irs. ElTtip Za1)lou\liJ
and darighters Jani.e. and Sher·
r}l of Hastings II E're Sunday vis·
itors of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Louie Ax·
thdm. :Ill'. and 1\lfs. ZabloudiJ
had come after their daughter
Sherr}l, Ivho had spent the
\\ eekend with Shirley John in
Ord.

VallE'Y Craft Club met Wed
nesday evening at the hOUle of
;\1rs. :\IC'ivin Shoemaker in Sco
tia II lth nine lllem'~crs and one
gUESt, 1\11'" Dean \VillLllus, pres
ent. The door prile was wori by
1\!rs. Brice Sel erance. The ladies
spent the aftel'lloon making
booths in prE pualion for the
C3lniv al which is to be held S:lt·
urday evening The next meet·
ing \lill be, held at the home of
Mrs. Billic Vogeler May 14.

:\Irs. Ida ;\101'1'011' acco\11p3nicd

Carol
}j':ck,
1.:.(, [11-

the Han'oH1 home to c,ln' for the
f:ll:li1y '.lluing her aLscnce.

Pelsol11ls
!lIrs, F:lY Williams and Mr.

and !.\lrs. Charles GI,wcr of
Gr"lld IslanJ lIere Sund'lY dill
n,:r gucsis of :'Ill'. al1'1 ~jrs. Ca.rl
Oliler. Adolph K,)kc-s was a
Wl'eljj~.<·day dinl1C'r guest.

A \\(chead guest of
Vogeler II"S Kristine
da'li;htc-r of :III'. and :·lrs.
ard Beck cf Scotia.

:VIrs. Hu,j y Holues was a
TllClr,.d~1Y 2ftern'Jon visltor of
her d'iu~htcr and family, the
BL1~i !\ovosods, in Ord.

Mrs. Calvin StC\ eilS, K e v i n,
Chipper, and Stephan:e spcnt
the \I(ckrnd at Arlington wit:l
Mrs. St;;:1 ens' sister, Mrs. Hob
ert Nath, and family.

Mr. and !llrs. Dean Rasmussen
and fa.mily and Ella Cook were
SunJay dinner gUl)StS of ~·Ir.

and :\Irs. Vic Cook. Additional
aftcl'llOOil lunch gur;sts \lerc Mr.
and 1\Irs. }<'red Lundstedt.

:\11'. ancl -:\lrs. Bill Earnest rc·
turnul Wedn('sday from a few
days sp~r,t wi~h their dau$hters
and thell' famll!t,s, !Ill'. aEU 1\lrs.
Vernon McniI)lan in Lincoln
and :\11'. and !.\Irs. Ernie Bahm
in Memphis. Dale Ear nest and
boys also visited his sisters ancl
thdr families before r£\urnin~
to EHrett, Wash.

Mr. and :\lrs. George Fenton
\\ ere Sunc!:ly afternoon yisitors
of Mr. and ·~1rs. Douglas Peter·
son to sec the baby who had
beeh a patient in the h9spital
at Grand Is13n\1.

Sunday .Jinncr guests of :III'.
and :'vIrs. Bennie Sintek and fam·
ily \lere ~Ir. anc! !.\Irs. Llo;, d Wil
son and EHrett !llason of 01'1.1.
!III'. and !Ill'S. Bennie Sintck,
Mark and Keith, and !.\lrs. Carol
Gelleke an'.l Barry of Lincoln
\\ere Sc.turday dinner guests of
Mr. and :l1rs. Ljle Sintek and
family. The Bennie Sinteks I\ele

Swap Places
Dak :.\lullig~1l1 (md Lub !.\l(\ll

ch.:,tc:r rl'cer.l1v lIent to Ves
:llo[m's, la, to bring !\Irs. :lIulli
gan hOlUe. She h;ll.l spellt six
Ilecks I\ith hcr si.-ler, :lirs. J.
Crouch, w!lile :'III'S. Crouch's hus
band was in the huslJi l~1 En·
route home the :'Ilullig1l1s stop·
ped in Col'Jmuus to I[:,it their
son Lmy. !.\lls. :'I1anchester II ill
spu:d so ill " lime with 11t'r
d,lu~htcr and the Crouch fal:1·
ily in Des :I:oincs, :I; :\11'.
Croucb is ,t11l a patiLnl il1 th,o
!,oolJiL,J fo1l0\\ing S,1l ~er:.

Nort~Lo'!~1!~!~~

Zanggers \Va'(ch Son: Teammates 'f/in Regattfj

, Surgery Performed
Mrs. Verlln Hanson is a pa

tient in the VaJley County Hos
pilal at Onl, having had major
surgery Thunday. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knudsl i6,
aJ)U her brother and his famjl~',

th~ Dean Knudsvigs of Wilu·
rose, N. D, visited her last
\Ieek. Her mother remained at

18th Birthday Noted
Keith Sintek ce1e!J1"1lc:u his

18th birthday II ilh a piua parly
at the \lOm(~ of his pJl'cn,ts, :'Ill'.
and !.\lrs. Bennie Sinlck. Tlleuly·
fhe elassin:ltes amI frioi'mls \\,0',)

present.

Foot In iured
Troy Hice, sllla) I son of :\Jr.

al\d :\In. I,icharcl Hice, caug:·,t
his foot betllccn the hobt al;u
se,at while riding a trf,clor Sun·
day Ilith his dad. Ilis foot \1 CIS
m~sheu and he is on Clutch,''';
hc;)\\el er, no bones lIere bll,k,:n.

Girl Sccuts Gather
Around 100 parents and

friends \\'ere pr('sent for th'J
Girl S<:out and Bru\1 nie 37th
b~\'thday dinner Sunday, held al
tlW North Loup-Scotia I u n e h
room. The dinner had been po~t·
pQned since ~1a rc h The Girl
Scputs am.1. Brollnies w(~ ...
a¥<arded baL!:;es they hdu
earned.

Ford S"irl~y Home
ford Shirley, 1\ ho has been a

patient in the St. ~'rands Hos
pital at Grand Island, returned
hql11e last S'.lI1day. Sal ur'.h y
aycrnight and SLlnday visitors
w~re ~Ir. al~d 1\!rs. Kenneth Cas
\Iell of Franklin anJ their
d~ughter, !.\Irs. Rom.ld B('~ch of
K{;arney. They, along with :\Irs.
Laverne !.\larshall and Tori of
Grand 1sland and Laurie anJ
Lyndon Beebe, were sup per
guests of Opal Beebe. Sunday
villitors of Mr. Shirley lIere Ted
Shirley of Hastings, Pearle Eb
erhart of Grand Island, Opal
B~ebe, and :\11'. and !.\Irs. Che<tles
Beebe of Scotia.

B)' H41lllah Slwldon
~Ir. anl1 !.\!rs. Clnl'les Z~1l1'~;: r

atlenucd the rUllinJ n';;;,lLl '$:,1.
uruay bd.lecn KII'<'.' :3l,ll' i",(\
!.\1innesct3 in :\lc'I\I\citla!1, Kill'
Their son Chuck is ~tl'okC' tn,dl
foX Kamas State on the var~ity
team. Kili1Sas Stale lIon ell
races. :\11'. and :\It's. Zang~cr al
so visited the Eiscnho'.\ c'r :\le·
morial Center in ALilcne, the li·
brary, amI the pL!c,c of nh.:c1ita·
Hon.

APRIL 17-18-19

THURSQAYt FRIDAY
and SATURDAY
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BERANEK DRUG

,

'1 ;;' J.' ~ ,"

SONI( tV;"'I'
AND APpLIANCE

S~'IOP FOR YOUR DOLLAR DAYS BARGAINs IN T~IE FOLLOWING STORES

.SACK LUMBER CO. McDONAlDS CARSON'S IGA
~ - ~, .

\ ' , " -',
~~------~ -_.--T------

--~T--, , .

CETAK'S GW IWA,ll(ER DRUG
".

;J MISKO'S
1 YANDA'S MUSIC JACK 81 JilL SPORT S~JOP

I
f

)

HELEN'S
DR~SS SHOP

lYNN'S
S'HOE STORE., . r-

NEEDHAM'SNECCHI .. ElNAi
_I__ ...:.._~_-_._------~---~~---------

JOHN JEWELRY
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. Ord Markets

\\A;'o;TED: lIil't'd man {or general
farlll work. 728·(i23tL 6·2t('

Tho prices below \I'en' obtain·
cd from reliable Onl finns Tues·
da)' afternooll and al'(' subject
to dum:.:e:

Last This
Week Week

Eggs $ .27 $ .26
Wheat 1.14 1.14
COIn 1.18 1.18
Oats .713 .75
Hye .9.t .94
.\lilo 1.G2 1.62
X'·'1 '....

Ord 1'_'

728:'j254

Early Consignments:
100 faney angus str alld hfr eahes 475525.;.'
60 wf str and hfr eahes 325·375 #
55 wf str and hfr cahes 350·400 #
45 wf and blk \Ir str allll hfl' eahes 400·450#
40 blk \If and Ilf calH's 375·475#
35 hereforLi and ~.IlguS str and hfr eahes 400 GOO,¥
25 'If and blk crussblcd cahes 4.00500#
50 herefol d cahes 350·400 #
30 \1£ and blk crossbrcd cah ('s 400-450 #"

Plus many mere cl10ice cah'es and y'earlings by sale time
along \Iith our l't'gular rpn of weigh up eowo, mixed cattle
aIIII bulls. .

Quiz n(lni Ad~

Too Late to Classify
HELP WANTED ill the 13ahn'

front. Part til:lC and S"tunlay;.
Onl Eakery. 6·2te

~--_. ---- --- .~-- - _.
FOH SALE' 5 yl'd!' olLl bUcKskin

mare. \\ell bruke . .\lilo Florian.

SPECIAL PUHEBHED CATTLE SALE APRIL 28, 1969.
SALE STARTS 12:00 NOON CDT: PLEASE HAVE REGIS
TRATION PAPERS IN OfFICE BY APRIL 18. 1969. TillS
IS AN OPEN CONSIGNtvlENT SALE.

Planning a falln Sale: We hale c(implcte auction and bond
ed clerking sen ice. Call us coll"ct for further infurmatioll.

Listen to live broadcasts on KN'~V Old Ral;lio at 12:50 p.m.
Fridays dur ing the h~g sale. Our F .. iday h09 sales will start
at 10:30 a.m. starting May 2, 1969.

Your Co-Orl Elevator can also
supply tke larger fa.oms with:

Rootworm Control Chemicals

Weed Killers

2-4-0 for Musk Thistle

.,. ....""rr A1........ '.""',...., ..........."....,....a"o",....__ t ea -'

Feed for Cattle, Hogs. Chickens.

Rabbits and Dogs

Hogs & Mineral Feeders

All Types Fertilizer -in the bin. bag.

barrel. or applied in or on your

field

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Beginnil,1g ;\lay 2nd \YL' aI'", gUi;lg' to ~tJrt selling hogs at
10:30 a.IlI. so tInt during the Slll1lnl,l.'f Iw)nths we can avoid
h::md!ing the ho::;s dllring the heat pf: till' day. There will be
yardmen on duty at 7:00 a.m. to' facil~tate the unloading.

THERE IS A GOOD DEMAND AT TillS TIME FOR
fEEDER PIGS. WE COULD SELL SEVERAL HUNDRED
HEAD MORE EACH DAY. '

Beaulify your outdools the easy W~lY. We are fully
equipped with all the lale;,t supplies to. produce a thriv
ing lawn und gal den ..• plug expert advice on request.

Sargenlliveslock Connnission (0., Inc.
Walter Brvnken Jr., Sargent, NebrasJ<a Tere. 527·3785 Sargent
'. Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 ,., \.

Oi.led High"la~~ S~rgent, Nebr. -- Lighted Airport

Sargent Livesfock Commission (0., Inc.
~ Cattle Sc.,le April 17. ·1969

S9fe Starts at 12:00 Noon

Expecting 600-800 Heqd

New
Pax-Total For Lawns

Kills Weeds - Controls Inseds - Fertilizes

Thursday, April 10th the market was fully acti"e, steady
to str~ng on all classes. Cows SOc to 1.00 hi51her bulls steady to
50c hi~her.

SOIl":e repre,enlati.e sdes: 20 IIf ~trs 350# 36.50; 21 blk
str cah es 375 # 35.30; 12 wf str 455 # 35.50; 6 \1 f str 420 # 35.50;
7 wf str 430 # 34.50; 14 \1 f str 455/1 31.60; 10 'vi f str 545 if 34.25;
13 wf str 615'\' 31.75; 19 blk str 7ti<J.¥ 30.05; 10 wf str 71611
30.90; G blk str 783# 30.GO; 17 ulk otr 685# 30.50; 16 blk sir
756# 30.05; 13 wf hfr 280# 35.50; 23 blk hfr 350# 32.40; 84 wf
hfr 470# 32.25; 17 Ilf hfr 370# 31.50; 13 Ilf hfr 350# 31.50; 8
wf hfr 400# 31.90; 7 blk hfr tHO# 30.4.0; 13 blk \\f hfr 62511
28.30;

........,,_ ~ , ' _.._, __ ...

CeoI' ~e Fnrd of ~Ll(\l'i(l :l n 11
I.4"~\I\'lll1 Dicke ()f ~IeCj\t,k ~h;ll('
th~ state reconl for 'Jll,'llm·.lul'l
b,.~- FOld l.\;:tl"d a 3 pound, 15·.
oupce lu 11k!: I' at Lake :'lIe·
Cunau;;h) Ull ~Li) 12. 10lj2. ar,d
Dicke m;,tched tb"t \\cight :'11::11' .
2G, 1908. \\ith a ~ma1!)110uth ,(t
Hed Willo·.\' 1-:eoCI'\ oil'.

,,;

:1,
....1t. mruA""b...... _'

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

to

Cenl~nt

Tricycle
BurY"~1I Legion Club

1 .
i •

Saturday, April 19
9:00 to 12:00

Sr;ol!sored by
Burwell Youth Council

I'

In a s(atement outlining pru·
cedures fl'r oper::1liUIl of the la l).
th~lt tIll' 10c'a1 Ill'<:clidJ1~ wteri,\.
oratury. Offl'.L,I, reeo;\:: 1\0 nd
that the loc;·\ l'l'wlidng wterin·
alLln be (c::ltodeJ bdul'l' ~.elld·

i!~g ,slleC'il1\cn sample s.
Indi\ idll,d Ii·;,",twk pl'c'lL1C('l'S

m"y brin;; ,pcci!:l"ns din'c Ily to
the labor"tory. but in any ('a,e
their vetel inarians \\ ill be hl't
infurmed. :

It IllU't bL' remembered that
this labul ~1tory is intel1ll.:d to help
th,~ li\e,·tel'k m:in anlJ veterin·
arian. Animals taken to th,.' 131).
01 ~tory for sf uLiy will be sla~l1?h·
tel'C·d ancl disposod of after the
studies anll tests h;l\ e b\:en Com
plete-d. This precaution is tahll
to prelent the possible spreall
of cont:\giOllS dbe"ses throu ,J h
the fadl ity. 0

The nlC\V labol'.:tory will be of·
fieially dedic,ltcd :'Iloy 1.
Reminder - RegtsfH Feed!o:s

EI l'n though ~ebra5k::1 feedlot
ope,r<.1tors ~h.uuld ~,,\ (' n-gisleLC'lr
thell' oper::IIIon \Ilth the "ebras
ka \Vater Pollution Control Coun·
cil by Jaly 1, 1968, \lord was re
ceived this \Ieek that no penalty
Ilill be ,Is,ess~d if thl'y rt'gister
now.

Registration of feedlots was
brought about by tho Federal
Water ,Quality' Ad of 19G5 and
r\ebr::tska's L.U. 3GO, which h,ls
C.Hlsed the Nebraska WaleI' Pol·
lution Contrul Council to take
S\l'PS to determine the extent of
pCJssible pollution in the stale.

Becent figurE's from the sani
{ar'yengil1('er's office of the ~e·
br~ska Stilte Health Dep[trtlllC'nt
re\\:al thai abuut 2.000 feedlo\)
~a\e alt:eatly been H'gi,lered. It
IS v~ry llllportani that you regis
ter If you hal e not already done
so 01' if you are planning to build
new facilities 01' expand present
facilities.

Hesearc-h has bt'gun at the Uni
versity of Nebra,ka field labora
tory and on se\ eraJ farms to
help prol ide anmcrs to waste
dispusal problems. lnfonuatiun
on some of these problems is
given in E.C. 68·76, "Li\ estock
Liquid Manure Disposal Sys
teIllS." A copy of this publication
is a\'<lihble in the County' Exteu
sion Offiee. }<'eedlot n;gistration
forms may also be piekeLl Lip in
this office.

" . .
HMi·................W"'ii1!I-,

728-3811, office

HOG S
With a .50 to .75 cent bre"k in the hog prices at river mar·

kets an'.! a top of $20.50. we sold seICl'al dl'dts at $20.40. with
bulk of 210 to 240 Ibs. $20.00 to $20.40, 275 Ibs. $18.90, 275 Ibs.
$19.15; sows \"flY active, good light sows $18.00 to $19.95, 400
to 450 lbs. $17.60 to $18.00, 450 to 550 Ibs. $17.00 to $17.50;
small pi~s $12.00 t,) $13.50, 30 to 50 Ibs. $14.00 to ~17.25, GO to
~O Ibs, $17,50 to' $24.50 pt'r he[.J, fam'y 79 lb. pigs $24.00 per
head; 110. lb. shoats $21.90 pc l' C\\ t., 150 to 180 Ibo. $18.90 to
$2\).60 per C\It., blood sows. $57.00 to $99.00 PCI' heud; Weigh·
up b03rs $13.10 to $15.90, light boars to $17.40.

Another good run of feeding shoats & pigs along
with some brood sows for the sexle this week.

If you have butcher hogs to sell brin~ them in early Sat·
urday or bring theon Friday, it helps to have them in early.
Sale time 11;00 A.M. \

Call us for more information or if yoli
need trucks. call us Friday.

...?".....ve·v...........,..,

livestock Auction
Saturday. April 19

Largemouth bass can live in a
wide rang.:' of water tempcrJ
tures, ranging from near freeling
to more thJn 00 d.'grces.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Ord Livestock Market
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Sanford, lIIr~. Kasselder and
Paul \lenl to "orfolk \Ihere Paul
visitcd his eye doctor,

Eabter Sunday dinller gue,ts
in the D. E. Foulk home \\ere
:Vlr. and ~1rs. V'.ldky }<·oulk Jr.
and family of W,n frJy.

Sund::lY dinner gue,ts in the
Stilnlpy Tuc¥.t'r ho,ne at Cotes·
field \\ CI e ~Ir. an.1 .\lrs. D. E.
Foulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oberg 'went
to Omah::l Tue'iday al1ll on to
Wayerly, la., to a horse sale.
They returned home Thursday.
Barb::\ra Obcrg, from Omah",
w:,s a m:ckc'lL1 gu('~t in the
Oberg home. Sunday aftemoon
callers \1 ere .\11', and :'III'S. :'Ilal k
Gtibu1e of Chambt'r,.

Another active & strol1g market on all classes of cattle last
S:ltunlay. Wf steers 387 Ius. $35.25, wf heifers $31.GO; black \\f
heifC'rs 416 Ibs. $30.00; ulaek steelS with SOllie grain G05 Ibs.
$30.00; black steers some grain 415 Ibs. $31.20; 'If heifers 376
lbs. $30.30; 'If horned steers 300 Ib~. $35.50; \If homlC'] heifers
4G2 Ibs., $30.80; wf hOl!ll,d bulls 5;25 IlJs. $3~,25; brolll1 Sll iss
heifers 375 Ibs. $2G.50; Hoan heifers 418 Ibs. $3:2.75; 1'0,,11 \\f

steers 10£'0 Ibs. $28.G5; roan steers 855 Ibs. $29.75; Holstein·
Durham slICers 490 Ibs. $34.75; black 'If holstein cross sttels
585 Ius. $29.10; roan 'If steelS 1545 Ibs. $29.00; wf steelS 757
lbs. $29.93; wcighup eo\\'s $1.00 to $2.00 higher, $14.30 to
$20.40.

For this week 
20 baby calves
18 choice wf steers &- heifers 450 to 550 lbs., home raised,

grE:en .
16 durham bulls 400 to 700 lbs., one brand, green
10 choice heifers, green
25 doice angus steers 450 to 650 lbs.. home ruisE:d, green
12 choic0 angus heifers 400 to 550 Ibs., home raised,

green
22 angus·holstein crQss steers 400 to 500 lbs., home

raised
18 angus steers &- heifers 350 to 500 lbs., green
20 black & brockleface steers &- heifers 400 to 500 lbs.,

green
Several milk cows
More cattle in smaller packages by sale time.

Hazardous Occupativl1 Orders
Farp,ers and ranchers \V h 0

hire ~OLlllg persons during the
~Um!lkl' mO:1ths shoulll be aware
of l!1<.' 113LJnlou8 OCl'llpation or·
del'S th,lt look eff,,·ct J"I1. I, 1%8.
The law states th::lt boys or girl,
under 16 cannct be hireLl to L!'j
certain farm jobs unlc's tl,e\'
h.a\ e nr~t h<:d spec·ial trai.nin;;
elU1er tI:r,),lgh 4·Il 01' Voc·atlOl1,I.1
Agricultur0.

Ihe ordcr affedin$ the~e young
people is as follows:

• 1h"y cannot opcL:le. drill'.
at ride on a traLler \\ ith 0\ er 20·
belt horsepo\1 er, nor may they
a!lach or detach an implement
or power lake·off unit to Or from
SLlch trae·tor whiI0 the motor is
rLlllnin'J

; Til~y cannot oper::tle or ride
OIl se·1f ,1l110:;ding f(:cdcr wag,)ns .
forag0 box w::1gons, au~('r I\:q:;·
ens. Ot aug'-'r trailer:,.

• TIll'y cannot operate or un
clog a pO\lerdrllen combi 1le.
field Laler, h,\y conditionet, corn
pickel', or fung0 hancst(:r.

• Th ..~y cannot operate, feeu,
or unclo~ any of the {ollo\\;ng
machines \lhe/1 pOI\er driven:
st:ltionary baler, thre8!ler, feed
grinder, silo filler, or crup drJl'r.

• They ca/1not operate or ride
Oil a dlUlllJ wagon, hoist wagon,
fork lift, rotal y HI!er, po\,er
drhel1 earth moling cquipml'nl,
or PO\\ er·drh en trenl hing equip
me nt.

• They cannot feed material
into or unclog a rough.lbC blo,\ l'r
or auger conH-y'or,

The ordet applies only \Iherc
buys or girls under 16 are em
plOFtl by SOllleone other lh,Ul
tjlelr parent or guaflli311. Youths

. are not affected if they are work·
ing on theil' 0\\ n home farm fot
th0ir p::tre nts.
Veterinary Lab in Operation
The new Animal Diagno,tie anll

Heseareh LaboratorY at the Uni·
\Cr~ity of ~ebraska "orth Platte
Station is now completed and be
gan operation Apr. I.

The lalJvratoly is equipped to
offer diagnostic senice, bacteri
ological senice, anll sen."itilify
testing for disease organism:"
Spedmen blood te,ting mJy also
be eanied OIl there.

Dvane Pelster
653·2676

patient in the Lincoln hospital.
~Lr. and ~lrs" Georg.~ Patrick.

Pat and Kent, frl,m Vei\\C!', Colo.,
cawe SLtl1l![JY' al1Ll are ,pcnding
t\\O \\ceks with their folks, ;\11'.
and :\lrs. ~'ay Patl ick and .\lrs.
:'tlar)' Davhn.

Visiti,1g in the }<'ay Patrick
home Tuesday e\ en[ng was
Scott Patrick, al;d ealling Wt:d·
nesJav ;\ftt:l'l1oon was Vcr,\ lIor·
We.It. . L10y d PatriL k was a }<'ri
<lay dinn\.'r gUt:st, and afternoon
caller, \\C!'e Vcra Horwart anL!
her sister. a hou~e g;lest from
Oxfunl.

Sunday I bitors \\ ere ~ll". anll
:\11'05. Don Pall IC k, 1\11'. and :'Ilrs.
l3i1l Patrick and Doug, ~rl'S. DlJn
Vogeler, and :'III'S. Paul Patrkk.
And from Keam'.'y, 1\11'. and l\lrs.
Jay Hackett and their daughter,
plus a grfmddaughter from St.
Louis, .\10.

.\11'. and :'III'S. Cedi HaHner,
Debbie allLl Hal ph Gray wac
Easter \veekend guests in the
Tony Usasl and Glen Hallner
homc-s at Grand lsbnd. Other
Sunday dinner guests \\ere lIlr.
an,d ~lrs. Du"ne Hinkle and son
of Spalding and .\11'. and .\Jrs.
130lJ Gray of Albion. On TUt:sday
.\Irs. HaUner and non'nce Chl'y,
lley II ere in Spalding on bllSinc:·ss.

'fuesday and WednC'sday gUl'stS
in the Conrad Lose ke home were

. Huth l3inder of Fremont and a
niece, Mrs. Webb ~:n6lish, and
her daughter of Seall1e, Wash.
The Losekes were Ea~ter Sua
day 'dinlH.'r gucsts ill the Lee
Loseke hume at Spalding.

~lr, and l\lrs. Virgil S\\ ctt and
family \\ ere Sunday dinncr guests
of her sbter and family, tho
Glenn John;;ons, ncar BUl'\Ic11.

Mrs. Jake Olson of Lcxingbn
is \biting in the home of her
daughter, lIlrs. Jake l,<'oste1'.

Weekend guests in the Pete
Pahhtcn hOlne wue :'III'S. 130lJ
Mason and falllily of A,hland.
l\Ir~. ~Iason is a daughter of the
Dahlstens. .

tress Sanford, Huth Booth, and
Elilabeth Lilienthal II' ere Sun·
day dinner gu('sts in the Bea
!<'osler home. :'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Keith
Poland and Louise Buckles \\ere
afternoon callers.

Mr. and .\11's. John Sanforcl and
Huth Booth \Ient to Ord Weclnes
da~"

lIlr. and ;\lrs. Keith Kasselder
and family of Ogallala \I(re
Thursday overnight guests in the
John Sanford home. Friday "Irs.

South Dakota•

12:00 Noon Sale Time

Ericson Livestock (onunission (0., inc.
Alfred. Janie;

Ericson 653-241 S
phone Ericson 653·2305

~ohn Barfusiak
Burwell 346·3875

Office

,j

Another outstanding offering of strictly cl)oice Sandhill
calves and yearlillgs,stock cows and many calves at side.

. 200 Extra choi'ee hcreford alld herdord angus sleers and heifers
\ mostly heifers 550·GOO Ibs. .
135 Extra choic0 hen·ford steers and heifers, 500550 Ibs.
100 Choice hereford and hereford angus cross calves, 450·475

Its.
80 Extra choice herefolll steers and heifers, 550 GOO lbs.
80 Extra (hoice ailgus steers and heifers, 450500 Ibs.
70 Extra choic0 hereford steers and heifers, 375-425 Ibs.
70 Extra choice herefold' steers and heifers, 475500 lbs.
65 Choice angus and angus cross ca J\l'S, 500 Ibs.
GO Extra choice her'efonl and hereford angus cross steers, 550

Its.
CO Choice angus and angus cross steers and heifers. 500 550 Ibs.
50 Extra choice angus and angus cross calves, 500559 Ibs.
50 Choice hereford and angus slet'!'s, 550600 Ibs. :
45 Choice he l'l' fonl calves. 450 lbs.
45 Extra choice hereford heifers. 500 GOO Ibs.
30 Choice holstein and crossbred steers, 750·1000 Ius.. ,

Charles DJ\ lin h"d brllken his
leg Thursday playing ball.

Brother Dies in California
l,<'anni0 .\lcKenzie h,l~ rl'ceil ed

\\onl of the rHl'nt death of her
brother. :'II i/o Kizer, of Lo\\g
Beach. Calif. Dcr.th \\:is clue to a
heart attack.

Lt.,o :'IIcKentie is spending a
few da\ s in the Hild'er :\1C'Kemie
home at I"rl'lllont and in Ol\l'lha
un business. Calling on him Satur·
day \\ere :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Pletch
er· of Bartlett.

Longtime Resident Dies
:'olable HaHner attended the

funeral Satunby in Albion of
:\Irs. Burt (Gr"ce) 13ro\\ n, age'
91. She died Apr. 9, .\Irs, Brown
w"s a lir~(ilne resident of Wheel
and 1300~le counties.

Umm, Geod!
Sunday' e\ening gllests in the'

Conr"d Loseke hume for waffll:s,
pancdkes, and hOlllenude sau·
sa ge \\ ere 1\11'. and ~1rs. Otto
Ol.h:rg, ~lr. and :\lrs. HO\I ani
l:odyfield, ~lr. and .\lrs. ;\lellin
DraholJ and Gal)'. Hoe WeuC'I',
anll Elsie Dr'lhot;l.

8ett~r
Bea Foster has leech cd word

th,lt her son .\lJX is improl ell
frum rccent surgl'Q·.

Personals
lIlr. and l\1rs. Bill Knebd and

family of lIladisol1, Wis., came
Easter Sunday, an,1 mOot mem
be,s of the family are spending
a few Ileeks in the home of her
p,lrents, !\lr. amI Mrs. LloJ d
KasscldeI'. lIo\\ever, 1\11". Kne·
bel \Ient hOllle Wednesday.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Booth \Iere S;:<t·
\.lrday overnight guests in the
hume of Jay Giubs at Olllaha
and altendc-d the Ice Follies
at the AksaIbt:n Colist:U1\l SJt·
Ullby e\ening. They returned
home Sunday e\ ening..

lIlr. and ~lro. Gar;- Kegley of
Kearney, Teny 1300th of Way ne,
and Rulh Uooth were Ea~ter

\\eekend guests of Mr. and lIhs.
Ed Booth.

Terry Booth arri\CtI home
from Wayne Stale Co1!ege Tues·
day night. The semester ended.

Kay Brinkman and lIhs. Ed
Booth I\ent to Lincoln la~t Wed·
ne~day and visited Mrs. Flo·
rence Pitzer and Ka~"s grand·
If,other, Mrs. Cris Loos, \Iho is a

2000
Ericson, Nebraska

Leo. ·Wolf. Auctioneer
Ord 728-5274

For' 'more information or if plann'ing an

Auction, Contact,

STOCK CO\VS~sellin9 at 1:30 p.m.

A1UCTIONS

CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Satllrday. April 19

Comin~ Sales
Sat. Eve., April 19,6:30 P.M - HallY Michalski .\lodelll Home

at Auction in Comstock.
Mon. Eve., April 21,13:30 P:\I - Henry Krajnik 3 bedroom home

at Auction in Loup Cily. .
Tues. Eve., April 22, 6:JO 1':\1 - Pete & ;\lable Jorgenscn home

and 712 Acres at Auction, West edge of North Loup.
Th'Jrs., April 24, 1:001':\1 - Otto Due,tcr Farm Sale, Hockville.
Sat. Eve., April 26 - Beran Hardware finaJ close·out AUdion,

Ord.

100 Exira choice herdon! cows, many with cahes at side. In
cludes 15 fint calf heifers, 22 second calf heifers, 20 head
4 )l'S. old. Balance of cows, 58 yrs. old. 1 hereford bull,
fH'C area, complete dispersion.

15 Extra ehoice angus sceond calf heifers. fre0 area, 3 angus
b'JlIs, 3 and 4 )l'S. old, in ran<;e eOllLlilion.

15 E;\tra choice herdord co\\·s, some \Iith calves at side. free
area

15 Extra choice angus and hereford angus ero,s fint calf
heifers, flee area.

15 Extra choice angus CO\\·s, hea\y springers, frl'e area, reg.
angus b'Jll, 4 yn;. old.

200 additicnal eomigl1ll1ents of ca]\('s, )earlings, many weigh·
.l up CO\\S, hdferdtes and bulls.

. Heedpts at OUr auction last Saturday, \\'as again \'Cry large.
with buyers from seYeral slates. in addition 10 "cbraska. Prices
paid were the highest for the entire Sl·:,son, sho\\ cd biggest ad
vance on hc,nier cahes, v.dghing 500 GOO Ibs. Ken Petska sold
47 steers \\ cighing 588 Ibs. ({j $37.00. Joe Funk, Jr. of E\ling.
recdycd $33.40 for 40 steers a\eraging 507 lbs. Todd Hanch
sold a load of stlCcrs for $38.00 weighing 515 Ibs. The market
was very acth e on all cla$ses.

iDck Crosby Farm Sala-Monday, April 21 - 17 Choice Hoi·
. stein .\1ilk Cows, bulk tank, Milker, adllitional equipment and
misc. items.

--

forL'noUI1 l'a1!ers In the Johnson
hOd\(: \\Cl'(' Jer'jme St::lm :l.llll
Karel1 of St. Paul, .\linn , and Hoy
Stam of Scotia

Joyce Foster Critical
.\11'. and .\1rs. Ed Booth vbited

.\11'. and .\Irs. Harry foster at
the ~e\\' .\lethodbt Hospital in
Omaha Satunlay and Sunday.
JOYle L1lidu'\\ent mJjor surgery
thl're both da\ s. Her condilion i:;
rcp,)rkd crili~al at this \\Tiling.
\Vnj]0 in O::na1\a the Uooths also
visited briefly with 1\11'. and 1\lnl •

Lall'Y Eaton and fam Py (he is
a fonnl'r teacher at Encson) and
.\Ir. and ~Irs. John Fuster.

Grandscl1 ~reaks Leg
Friday afleln,jOl1 callers in the

.\lary Da\ lin hume were :'III'S.
~Or~113n Sm'th and two children
and Patty anll Criotine Wcber.
~lrs. Da\ Iln rl'cl'i\ed \\onl th::lt
LeI' grandson, :'I!ike Davlin of
Omaha, son of .\11'. aml :'Ilrs.

Calves
S1 wf ~teels, 34$ Ibs. ~ $40.50
60 wf ~teers, 400 Ibs. @ ..... $40.00
7) wf ~teers, 415 Ibs. @ $40.00
80 wf sleers, 410 Ibs. @ .. $39.90
60 wI ~teHs, 420 Ibs. @ .. $39.75
92 wf ~t(ers, 47S los. @ $39.35
2.8 wI ~teers, 370 lbs. @ $41.00
52 wf ~teers, 4S5 Ibs. 'il' $38.00

..

Heifers
$35.70 36 wf heifers, 3~0 Ibs. @. $35.30

· $34.00 13 Angus hfrs, 450 Ibs. @ $34.00
· $34.20 29 wf heifers, 500 Ibs. @ $33.7S

$33.40 24 wf heifeiS, 515 Ibs. @ $33.00
· $33.00 52 wf heife,s, 52S Ibs. @ 533.40

$33.00 11 wf htifefs, 480 Ibs. @ $32.90
$33.00 15 wf heifers, '390 Ibs. @ $33.70
$32.50 4& Angus hf,s, 400 Ibs. @. $32.50

Steer
$41.00
$42,40
$40.30
$40.00
$40.00
$10.00
$38.60
$38.60

QUIZ, OIL!, Nch·. 'lhur~dl)', "pr, 17,1%9

.. " ..

TU~SOAY ~VE.I APRil 22
•. ,:, 1 (

6:30 P.M. Sharp,

100 wf hei{crs~: 365 Ibs. @
31 wI heife,s, 430 Ibs. @
25 wf heifers, 375 'bs. g

44 wf heifers, 410 'bs. @
25 wf heifers, 420 Ibs. '!l .
45 wf heifers, 510 Ibs. @
38 wf heifers 420 1105. @
42 Angus heife,s, 450 Ibs. 'il

Fr'day. April 18th at Burwel~

~/OOOChoke ~ FaM~Y i

SAN DH ILLS CATTLE
• I.,,. .' :- ' ..

aurw~lllivestockMctrket,lnc.
"O;;~ of The Sa"Jlul1s Larg('~t Cattle Allctions"

'Cattle Sales Every FridClY at Burwell .
. The market: where yOo,} can buy or sell with confidence.

Consignments at our sale last Friday were the largest on
record for this time of the season with over 5,000 head of cattle
selling d'Jring the big auction. The demand was ~ery strong with
heifer calves selling $2.50 per cwt. or more higher. Following
are some of the weights and prices:

Our n,xt Big Spe~ial Carlot Calf & Feeder Sale will be
Friday, April 25th. This will be another exceptionally large
sale with ma'ny fancy reputation calves and light weight year·
lings in the offering. Please call 346-5135 if you have cattle you
wish to consiqn to our big cattle auction. All consisnrnei1fs are
appreciated. Pr,m to attend our auction this Friday if needing
cattle for pasture.

Legal De$cription 
Di~. A: NW! of 35·ia-13, Valley Co., Appx. 71 Acres of

, land withmodepl 3 bedroom Ii story wood frame
~uus(,.· serviced by propane furnuc~, new bath fix·
tures &- Septic system, good well &- pres.sure system..
& sunound'ed by good shade &- fruit trees. Full gar- .
age, 'grainary, 2 hog sheds, smull buildings with'

;' v(ater piped 10 the outbuildings.
}

T~rms -
20~~ df bid selling evening of Auction sale and balance due in

, 3Q days with possession. 196 8ta1.es of $60 will be paid.
! '

N t~ ..:..- . / .
lht is an oPP0rlunity to buy a nacreage near ~orth Loup. with

~ gl)(d illlpro\~llh'i1ts, productive land with irrigatiun pas·
, sibilities. at a price sd by bidding at AUCtiOll. This property
, is offered for sale onl)' because of the 0\1 ners age & Health.

Ue Slin' and attend this sale. .' , .;

eo wf steers, 335 Ibs. @
168 wf sfeers, 390 Ibs. @ .
110 wf ~feers, 420 Ibs. @
40 wf steers, 420 Ibs. @ ,.
9S wf ~teers, 410 Ibs. ~
9S wf steers, 410 Ibs.
62 wf stec.s, 480 Ib~ .. @ ,.
SO wf ~teers, 480 Ibs. @ .

Our runs will b~ edra large for the ned several weeks.
Listings fer this week include many choice & fallcy calves and
lisht yearltngs, along wIth many stqck cows and breedinJ bulls.

Calf & Feeder Pivision. including:
135 choice & fallCY l~refor~l calles', 375 to 450 Ibs.
125 choice Herdc)ld &: Angus steei's & hcifers. G')O to 750 Ius.
80 fal,cy Hereford calYes, 350 to 450 Ius. slrictly gll'l'n
80 choke HerdaI'll & Black ,Angus calves, 4CO to 5uO Ius.
90 choke Angus & Angus Cl'0SS cain's, 450 to 550 Ibs.
70 choke Black Anglls calles, 450 to 500 Ius.
85 choice Hereford c·alves. 450 to 550 Ibs.
50 chl)ice Black Angus heifers, 575 to 625 Ius.
50 faney Hereford heifer calves, 450 Ibs., stridly g'l'('en
40 thlJice Herdord steer tah es, 550 Ibs.
40 choke &: fancy Hcref01d steer calles, 500 lus.
35 choke Angus & AnJus cross calles, 450 Ibs.
35 choice Black Angus calles, 400 to 500 IlJs.
35 fancr Hereford c<1hes. 350 to 400 IlJs. strictly green

lIlan,Y more eou'siS'-nt11ents by ~ale time. .

Stoc~,'COY,iS & ~reedin9 Bulls. including:
40 fancy:J312c1} Ang.\ISCOWS, 3 to 6 HS with ("'harolais cross

<:alH's, ceU1lJlete disper,ion '
35 choic.' HerefoHl cows with cahes at side, aceredited area
25 choice B!ack Angus <:O\\S with callcs at side
25 choice Hereford cO\\ s many with cahes :it sIde
25 choice Hereford CO\l'S \1 ith calves, accredited area
20 choice Black Angus COI\ S \\ ith calH's at side
10 choice l3!ack Angus CO\I'S \Iith calles at side
10 HegistcH'd I3lack Angus bulls, 2 yrs. aC('l'cdited area
5 Choke l{egisterlll !lelefonl bulls, 2 yrs, Schipporcit
5 Hegjstel cd El"ck Angus bulls, 3 to 5 yrs.

SeyeraJ more comignments of stock cows and registered
bulls. l'sual run of \\ eiglH P CO\\S an'd Uologna bulls.

Kasselder Clan Attends Wedding

1
(P;'C2L' ,<1.)

Ericson Events

AUCTION
Due to OUr' age and health we will setl our Acreage and

home at Pu!Jlic Auction to tht! highest bigser at the West edge
of North Loup, Nebr., iust West of the Highway 11 curve, on,

By Luella Foster
~l[, ::lI1d ~ll". Llll~ U K::,.-oelde[,

.\It'. and ~Il". K~l1ncth Ka"c1ul'l',

.\11'. anJ ~Irs. Keith Ka,oc1der,
"nel ~Irs. Dill Knebel of .\ladisc1n,
'\is, attCl1dl'cl the \\eddil1g of
their son and brot 1,('r, Gene Ka,,·
elder, to Alice Sheffield of .\litLl,·
ell, SD, The wedding took place
in the Fir,t He!ol'lned Churc h at
:litcI1ell.

.\1r. and ~In;. Keith Ka",c1dcr
tind family Ilere Sund::j~: guc,b in
the l.Jo~d Ka,selder home

FOR ~9RE INFORMATION CONTACT THE OWNERS,
I; AUCTIONEER, O~ CLERK, '! :',

:,: . [ . \ .. . ,~~ ~ '~ ,\.

Pel~ & M~~le Jorgen~en, !Qwners
Leo Wolf. A~letione'er Dale Stine. Clerk

MODERN HOME & ACREAGE

:..-~--[ d3 'IIEW"

Attends Niece's Weddi'1g
:'oIl'. and ~Irs. Guy Joh"sol1 anll

H.ogl'r, ~lr. and .\11',. De,,11 Peter·
~Oll and f"mily, and Dea Fostt-r
"ltendc-d the \\'eclding of Sy1\b
stam, dau~ht(l' at .\11'. and .\lrs.
Henry Stam of Scotia. anll Flo \ II
Fo\\ tel' of Arcadia at the l3apt;,t
Church in Scotia S,1(urday. Sy 1\ ia
is a niece of the Jo!msons. She
and her husband \li11 make their
home neat' Arcadia. Suncby
... '.._..·...__.1hfW_......m... .~""'·..- ,.."'"""'·....._.'e~,av='t'M! _ ....a...:
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Pri ... ate School Aid Endorsed
If LondilY'S 'lJrediction or a

"POll er play" to fire Miller {all·
eJ to come about at FridaY'1;
meeting, the board did follow
through \yith another ot Uw
elents his letter discus~d.

The board voted to endor~e a
bill, L,B. 1083, which calls Cot a
constitutional amcndm,ent..to per,
mit the dbll ibulion of sonIc st~te
aid to prh ate and J?arochi~l
Sl:huols, -'
. ~llJl('1' h~ls laken a stadd 6f flat

OP1)Osition to suc.;h aid, Th~ thr~e
b03nl memlkl's II ho support' hh:,}
grnel'ally --- r\orman Otto of Mil·
IarLl, Robrl'!. :;imlllUI1S of Scotts·
bluff, ar.t! l"1'3nk Landis of' Lill'
coIn -~ are also against L.~, tr.fli.l,

to' receive., .
-""-~-----~-~ - ~~---------...----., ' " : .

im 011 iog rl)oral tlJfpitude oi'
felo'niuus act. tor ineWclenl.:{ or
{or willflll and continuous d(sro
g,ll tI of hi ~ dulles as comIU1S-.
~ioner 01' of the diredh cs of the
board." '., ....

'His backer~ contend the bo~l"d
cannot rf\I\'~ Miller hd~ b e ~ 11
gui!l y of any of these. ,. .

Burkhardt, w'ho desrrib.ed Mill,
er's distribution or the private
kttl?r ~;S "ullethita,J and irrespon·
si1.>le,"' said ampll~ reaSOl}' would
te given if ~he bo~rd doe3 di..
n1bs. the. c9mll\ls~ion~r, ,

, I

Men's -, Ladi~s - Chil?relfs
\ . .,.'

cfyllll; Shoe" Store
" Ord. Nebr.

One' p(tir of Socks o.r HQs~

with the Purchase of each -Pair of
Leather Shoes. .

··F RE E

Thurs.• Fri .•
.'

~----------------,~-----"
\ \ J I :. , .. i . 1

• 'f ,~,\, 1 .1

agaiIl~l LonL\aj, Carpenter sa'iJ
all fil c bo,)l'd mel~ bel'S im 01\ cd
in lhc' letter dispute should b,~
iml'cJl'hcd.

tJndl'l' the comtitiltion and sta- .
tutes, the legisl;ltlll'c institutes ijl1
penchJ1l~nt Pi oceedings and t 1e
State SUPI ewe Court COnchIcts
them, ,

Pel!el'sC'1l si)\d such proceeding,;
I~ith rt'ft'l"\.'nc'c to Londav Ilould
be the "logkaJ, pradica'1, It'gal.
and ethical" \lay to determinl' if
he had liolated the stalutes or
his oalh of offkt',

In allclitioll, :\lIl1n 1\3S knowll
to bc re,,,lv to go to coud with a
challenge If tLe board fires him,

SUPPOl tel's in pi ofe~~ion.,l edu·
calion orgiJlli£ations hine IJllJll1
ised him Iill,lnl ial assblaUl.l' if
the mettler goes to thc courts, '

In th~ ~tatlltes, the bO:ll cl is
giHtl thl: PU\I C'f "to rE'nlOlC the
cCl1l1l1b~i<)nel' tlOll1 office at allY
tillle for (om ic:tion of any 0 ill1e

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862 '.

THE

r

for

Grovel
Inspector
at 10:00 A,M. on

will interview applicants

May 61 1969

The Valley County

Board o~ Supervisors

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Neqr.• Thurs•• April 17. 1969. Vol. 88. No.'6. 2 Sech.
__________' _ ._--1.' -:-_---.....-..-.

!. J 1 ; f . I' .. , • (

Closed Circuit l V
Diol-a-Resvlts j3IH-9088
Diol-a-Scrokh

tllfllillJkaJ 'JlfoJ{ /l~r(ll;Jl!l/!!ltl(~
~~_._"--."_' __ ~~"... -_...,.. Ia.~_~~l:;,l..~1f<II"

• \~ \,' t

These Ord Jaycees and JC·Ettes

By M~lvin Paul S(.,le BO:\I'd of Ed·.Il'~ltion."
Stalehouse Correspondent It abo cen<;ul'ClI tbe boord,

The Nebraska P,ess Assn. Althuugh Ell ull ill:J the 13 co·
spon~ors of the rl.'solution ttied

, UNCaL;'; - it lIas the \ICl'1.; lo hal<' It pdsscd b~f,)re tlle :)0:\1 d
of The Letter. mL'l 1"1 iday, t11l'Y coulcln't get tlll'

Seldom in r\ebr3ska's politil'a! required 33 loles to smpend lhe
histor:- has a single do(umed ruko, The rtsolution l'\ l'nlu,d!y
ignikd an explo<;ion \\il:1 the lIas lefCllcd to a eomnl.ltl'e fvr
!l1C'galonna",e of a letter by JOh,l hearing. , , ,
Londay of Omaha, Ihen' IH\S anvthel' legls13tl\C

Londa\', a member of the Slate reaction to the Londay letll'r,
School BOclrd, aul!rls~,c1 a per· Scn:,hr Terry Caq)\,nler of
son«1 note to a colle~lg.le on the Scoltsblliff inlloclul'l'd a bill call-
boalel, John \\'agoner of Grancl l!1~ for a cOllstitutional amenl!-
Is!and, last 1119blh It was chait;, ment Ilhich \Iould ghe the lIni·
aLl! CO\ ,-,recl a" "ridy at topiLs - C'il mt: 1.11 autblJrit;, to ha\t~ thl~
including LoncL,y's delight Hut bO;ll'll either t'kelt',l or appdnlcd,
ell'l;,thipg seel:;ed (I.) be sd for 'lill' eight lllemlJl.'l' nuw aj('
the "~xel.ll([on'· Qf ))r. Flo)cI elc'ded.
Miller as state cdLlcation conl- \ Carpenler's bill also was sed
mis"loner it t the bOdl'd', AVIII to comlni! te€',
mel'ling, 1"1 iday, tlw OOc)1 d (om ('ned at

"I can hardly wait," LOl:d:;y the g)lllnasiulll of thl' r\ebrask.l
said. School for the De,>f in Omah:l

Copies of the letter - \Vhid~ and !llilJer had ~,n atlor!lc'y \\ilh
also deallh \', itll Londa

1
v's aeliv. him,

Illes ;n Omaha politica aff~il'.', But the InotiQn to file the com·
his dissathf,lc lion \I llh Omah.i missioner failed lo materialize,
School Supt. a,l en Kunlzen, plan" According lo some speculation,
for the stale board lo emIoI se a ~!lller's 0Pilonenb discol ered at
btll de,icinecl lo pelllllt stale aid the laot minule their aclion mighl
to pril ale Sd1001s, and olher "ub- be challenged 35 ilIe'gal bee""l,e
jects - IHre sent to thlee other the'offidal notice of the n1eetin cr
board mcmbers, hadn't melltioned that continued

The copies \lent lo Dr, Allen emplo;'lllent of th,~ commission-
Burkhardt, :\orfolk, bo::ucl prc"i- er \\ould be on the agenda,
dent, ~lrs, Deborah SllC'phud of Then~ \las (';lueIlce that the
uxington. and LJo; d Wright or agemb for tl.e ~l3y me€:til\~
Rl')nolds, Londay and the fel.ll' \\oulll incluLl,~ the ~llller issue,
persons \I ho reedl ell the lettu The upshot WaS th.lt ~llller -
make up a majorily of the eighl· \\ ho said he hall no inlenli0n of
member board. resigning - Ilould sene at ll;ast

Through an accident, a copy of another month uncleI' the direr.
the letleL' wound up in the posses. liun uf a boal\l \\hich appe:ired
sion of (he man I~hosc 'e:-;eCl\' to \\'ant him fired,
tion" it penli<:lecl, Back in the legislature, Senator

Burkhardt brought his copy Henr y Peclel'"en Jr, of Omah,l
along in his briefcase last \H'ek said that if MilleL' is fired he
\\hen the boai'll held a meetin~ \\ouId offer a resolution to in-
at .Lincoln to discuss pendinG slilule impe,IChml'llt pruceedini:s
legisl"lion dealtng with schvols,
At the close of the meeting, as he
\I as turning some papers 01 er to
~Illler's secretary foL' inclusion
in the minutes, he ina\derlently
hanued her a copy of Londa)'s
l((ter, .

\\ hen the commissioner read
the lelter, it \las like a coach
being ghen his opponent's game
plans,

~hller decicled to call in the
press anJ dislt i!Jute the Ir tler
Ilithout comment. It was ghen
\1 ide publicity,

Tlut set the stage for I~ hat ap
palent!y Ilould be a sho\\do\1 n
at the board's seconJ schedule,l
meetlng vf the week, But fir~t the
legislature leacted,

Sell~tor Don Elrvd of Grand Is·
land introdul'C'cI a resolution
\I hieh praised ~ItI!er and his slaff
on . their coura~eous stand for
posilile education under the mOst
difficult ancl acll Cl se circum
slames createJ pUl posely b;,· the
negatile majority of the pr\:sent

has a complete "ct of lop·nol,1l
play ancl e:-;ul;"e equipll1\'nt,

The athletic !JuildE'l' was Sllg·
gestc'cI b;, ))1' B.:ntOli Kline of
Kl'arnE'Y, admini<;~l'ator for FclJ·
c"tlolldl Se!\ke t'nit 1'3 \lh~('1
01 c'rSCt'; opCl'otion of the scho,,1.
He felt it \\u,l1d be p.1rtllllL1l1y
u,l'fuJ in helping childn'll I~ilh
ll1useulctr hcllldk,lps to impn', e
theil' eoordinatinn,

How Smiles
Are Made

:

A miraculous 1'\ ent hdppen-:d
~loncld) at Old', Oppottllnil)
School

In trw t"lnkling of an e:-l\
unlold IHllll s uf s'\eat and hun·
dl ted, of elOlldl:i \\ ere trans·
fUlllll'd Il'lo "milt's on the (aCl'S
1·[ 10 menl,.l1: 11.11lcllIJpped
: olln~'ler",

TnI' c,~t )[\ sf for the',o smile,s
\\~,s S1,270 'wolth of nl"\ pld;'
gl.,L1111! equipn:rnt, plllch.,;,et!
ond ellctcd fol' the Sl'l1O 0) !J:
Old JJ; lCl" aed Je Ettc s '

.\du211:, co,lllt1es<; pel Sons
from thlOllghout V"I:('O' l'oun1y
h"[! a h"lid in acqui"i(lon of thl~
C'quipml'nt, ~inee It \I.IS petro
cj'dsed Ilith fund, I' a Is e d
thl o:l~h J[olwy SunlLII an'" ih~

JC·Ette St\le ShOll, It II(lS un·
(["atecr and' put togrth,'r a; II'dJY
bl' s€let.d Jalcees ~dld JC Ett··",
ai,d till' chlld'ren got their' fi1"t
opportunity to use it ~lomLjY,

1he equipmellt consist, of a
healy·Jut) slling sd \\ith at·
toc hel! ',ee·s:m,5 and slide, :1
lhree·\\ heded hil) de, allLl all in·
dlNr athletic buildr!'. Together
Ilith a pair of handsome nevi
tt Ie) eles d,Hlakd L:bt Chi islm:I';
Ly the EricsoIl WOlllen's Club,
it imures that the school !10W

R~x M":lI s11all, left, and DOlJsie Holeman still like tr icycles too.

Hank Kusek of EI"~J watches Dougie Holeman of Ord Zip down slide,

slling seals just fit.

! Ch.lrles W.. bs of 0 N~ill fi·1ds tiH~i)·wh..:eled bike made to Cider.

. '..
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1. PLAUT EARLY

2. PLANT THiCK

3. APPLY MORE FERTILIZER

4. CONTROL W[tOS & INS£CTS

5. PLANT ALL DEKAL3!

More Farmers
Plant DeKalb
than an1
O~her Bland.

BoiIesen Seed CO. OIL~. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Emil Dlugosh Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5566

'I
I

Everett Halloway Bur,vell, Nebr. Phone 346-7425

Marvin Greenland Arcadia, Nebr. Ph';me 789-2491 ''11a
Wegner & Vun Slyke •Scoria, NcbI'. JP!lone 2·15·H65 I

I

-on the road-
This colulllll is comin~ to ~u I

- this \Ieek - flOm the head d
Neul'dska's SandhIll" lieu nc, 'c'd
in shuulder slr:\1' and scat belt,
I'm dt< tat in:; thiS \\ h110 Cllli,in,; ,. 1
do\\n the IlJ.1L! at 63 lllnh I!lu" ing beLl'\' t'1\' Sl'IllOr stullent ,-,Ol Y

, at !{·)~k CO.llli J High Seh'lU1
Thllllgh re:'dCls hncn t Ic,lj. 111cn I letllll,n! to Ollllo a dl:ok

zed it, lllallY of my r'_('ellt c01, full of \101:, alll! 11111 be b,llk on
UlilS h.n e gOile on a D l Llllt 1n ' the hlgh\l JJ \Ilthlll 43 hOcll, f?r
tape to be liallSllibcll ,,\hen I another SP'.' :klng cng"gcIIJeI1t III
malle it back to Olel UC!o\C\'ll eastcIll ~ebr lSk 1
business \i ips and spe:lking en· 'I'!ll" is hu ,I' my Sc hedule goe3
gagclllents I\e had little tililc to ... thl'll'forc'. m~ necd to clidAe
sit behind at)pe\uitcr lienel'.11· the lolullln, 1 led\>.' the c\tela.
Iy I\c founeJ m~sclf bl'llJnd UIL' phone belt \lllh mj tji'lst at tlw
steeling \Ihcc! of a gllcn elllos, Q.Ul and ,he t>pc~ up tllC tOpy
IeI'. fC'J' my \leeLly C('llIIJlilS

One of the must illtcll'Stills I ahlJ~s thought this \\,,5 rath·
things th"t hJPI'ellS \Illt'n 1 llie' ('1' a lillilllkll, lI<.ly to opel'!lt,',
tate \\hl1e dli\lng is the SLllld_ll \,hcn I hcnt! of utl'"lS L1L'ing It
"eautioll' exrlCi~(L1 by 0 t h c I' Theil, ,\!len I 1l1~,e1f lidS on .th<'
mo~oJisls llllcet 01' pa"s As thl'Y lOtld ~o mlldl, 1 Ic,,11I.c,1 the tnD"
notice a "lone l11otolist' IIlth I "\ldS(cl!' ju:ot dJi\lng. At tlldt
ll1iClophon~ in lund, th,'~ sUlltl, n· time 1 f'}dnd d /)01\.lb1<' dkl,ltin~~
Iy slolv dUll n. It is quite e\ ielc'nl Ulllt th ,t I cou d U:"C 111 the (','I'
thdl thej'le takit]~ pi LC,luti,).Js \lIllIe I ('ome 1')1,] go.
in the e\cnt that "gll'cn ChlJS. Thou;;h this COIUllill is not of
ler" may be a state tlCOPCl' 1he "lll'athe" natulc" 1 DO find
Smiling to lllJ self as I notice It pussit,,!e to be 1110le Cl evth e
their le:Iclio'ls, 1 continue on my in tllJ car tll tn 1 ,'Ill tdl11ll1 lllj
\\ay ... dicLlting Idtel, ,1n,1 de~k. It ~~'em" ulltu' vdd, I knoll.
COIUlllllS \1!llIe I tUHJ. In,] busy ofLle I'lll illtcllupled

Duling the PdSt \Ieek I\e ('on l::llltly b) humlns arounll m"
found lIlo"df in Lin r t,Ll - 0,1(,' Acll'dJJj, bring aIOIll' in the CdI'
day making an appe:u anc~ be is oftL'n L'th, I' rd,odng It gh 1'.,
fOle the Re\en,IC COlllll1itlce of ~ou time to "put thillos togcthCl'''
the NcbLi~lu Unkal11ll',ll. Ttl It th.tt ~O,I ne\tr qUite ha\e th'~
\las foU'Jlled b,v thlt'e d:.tjs at a ti!'IC to Ul1 OtL'.'I\I;S<.'. It ~i\es yell
pless 'Ih:eting ~nd lily I'etul n to tlJll'~ to 'think"
Onl for a tlief oHlnigllt stay, So If ~ 0,1 sec me Lli i\ ing llo\1 n

On Sund Iy it \1 .'S off to J3,,:osc t(, the high" :.y - ll1ilr')lllwnL' in
for a spe.lking en';og"lllent ,\ith hand - ct'Jlt't S\lt')t it! I'm I1Qt
a chuiCh g I' 0 U P Sllnd"y e\c· l<lLlioilJg an~L'ne I'm mCldy die·
ning . , . and ag lin ~Iond ly tnUln tating lll~ \\ ceklj columl1
-- -- . ----------- - T ... - --

Pletcher Flying Service
Pholle 496·4815 or 496-4600 North loup, Nebraska

~tiIW'__:AW"iI"'aN~~~~....l:-l:.o~..1~~~~~

Geranium Joe---- - -------

President's Honeytnoon tf1ay Be OverJ

But His ProblenlS Are Just Beginning
VEAH MISl EH EDlfOR: moon's end is Mr. Nixon's plan

Chailie Radl!, \Iho \\';)S a Re· fer shaking ull posttllJotels: Char·
publican ft0.n the beginning to lie said he l\as!1't SUle tak1l1g lhe
the enJ of all thc'm DemoCl atie JigLt to pick po,tlnasters and
\\ OIlLler cures tel' \\ h.lt ails this lural mailmen flom ConSI e~S'
coun(l~, iepoltell ~o the fellels 11101 and ghi'lg it ~o thl! yost·
Satllld,n nioht he 11In't h:.lLl call'e master genual \\ho IS appolntcd
to eh.ui,'c °his 1l1lnd about ;'III'. by thc Plc'siLlcnt is a cUle fer
i'oli:-.on 0 \\ IMt ails the moils,

lIe said he \\as pO\lclful pIc'ts· As 10nJ as he ('an Icmc'mb.er,
cd to sce NI:-.on electcd PIC'sldcnt Chaili,~ said, the po,tmastcr lob
be('all,e he '\las SUIC' any ch,llloe h;,s been a political plulll on the
in peldy amI pevpIc in pvll('r II." local 11'\ cI, and thc po"tlllastu'
bouilll to be an ell1!'lulel11ent haS becn the 10'.)l fence m(,l:dyr

Well, Chailie a11o\led, he has fer the palty that passtd hlln
folie red the NIxon administ! alion the plum
through \\lnt the colull1n II litel s E\ el Jbud~ kIlO\1 s th,' assist.ant
call the hOl1<'~IllOOn, amI he 11', p,)slm "lel' IUl1S tI.e Pt)st off~~c,
been °elle'l ally sat"ficL! II Ilh tte 8nJ thl' !-,osl ll;'okl h,s [,n offIce
\Iay tl1ing, are going ill the b.lIilJi!l~. ..

But Ch,1l1ie s.'id Ite nUll SC\'3 Ch:ll li,~ S,lld ne \\ [1>n t agln gl\·
signs the 10H')' dvley is' o\er and ing \lot' pu'ttll1 d el 50,l1e po~t

lllll~ glilly is stadlng And Chlir, offtcc \101 k to do if II don t Illndcr
lie said plain out he don't hold nl) th ... I\holo: ol,elatlon
gl udge Oll account of him nllt Ch,'ill", SJld he ('o\.lldn·t see
being namt'd seudal y of agri· \\lnt chell1ging the politics of thg
CU!tUl" nun thelt picks the POSLlllstcl s

Ch;u lie sdid the hOllC~ muon hJS 2,ot to do \\ Ith ho,l' efficient
~tallcd \\ealing \lun as SO'Jll 3~ th... 1ll.111 mOles, but he allo\\cd
Congr~~s \ot(d thl'Ill'dHS .~ big It \1:1S a gouJ sibll thdt thc Nixon
l'ahe. ThiS \\2S no Lllllt of 1'\1:-'011, ad"ll"i .. tlatlun is li~ll1g to d'l
(hailie said, but it \I:.IS buunl to somL'lhilld Le"idc's hike the pJice
Pllt t1'!e ConglC,s in 3 (bnge'ludS of po,t3GC SLllll) S,
spendlll~ ll109d , Pel~('n,lll\ !I!l,trr Ed\\nr, it
,Jm~ le,ccllp:, fer ll1,b 1

\,' t', looks to me'like tl.t'se l1.c\1 pli.
(harlte salll l~l!lglt·ss \18S llU:ck \~te lllall comp"Lit3 31'; takin1
to a,PpIO\ e 1'a1>eS fer the \ Ice· the llUll Ollt of the po,t office.
pi ('~Ident amI a bUl1L h of othL'!' . '
top gll\ ellld1ent 1e::.dll s. COll· I do~ t t~lllk It s . any mol' ~
gl('SSlllel1, Charl]c allol\cd, fed pos>lbk to oct pc:!lt(lS) out of ~11:-
glUlty about their O\ln L,be, al:ll gmellllllcnt sellile. Llll: to 1m·
they feci gl cedy if they don t pI ~\ e ~.,con by getllt~g lld of all
gi\e 1ll011l'y to e\cI)budy th,.t the hoos at the \louoh
\li;1l1tS some. Yours truly,

Another sign of the honey· Geranium Joe
~"""'·"r''I''')''')j· ~a.rrt' ·"l'H!;¥tJ~-'::L.lA7.'l1.~o;.J~-}JSWlI'~""ll.l.aSr.~

Aerial Spraying and Seed
\ Harvesting'

' .......... ,..,,-

BefOll' the im asion, Czecho
slo\ akia -' like the othcr satd·
lite ('ountlies - was completely
fl ee of nudear \\ eapons AI·
though then~ is as ~ et no e\ idem e
that the Hussians hal e nuclear
\\ al healls \\ith them in Czecho·
slo\ akia, the cel tain kno\1 ledge
that the launcher \ chicles are
aimed at We,t Germany has \ast·
ly changed the iLUclear balance in
Central Europe, ae('olding to top·
le\CI Pcntagon estimates.

Auditional d<:plo~ mcnt of Sov·
iet fOI ccs in East Gelillany and
POI.1l1d in the past four months is
belie\ed to be pad of the Klem·
lin's new "fol II "I d strategy,"

Security

cd the Czech leadels, stating:
"So\iet hoops \\iII stay in

CZN'!lOslo\ akia for strategic at:d
mililalY leasons. We \\ant pO\\t.:r
in this counli y to rel9ain 111 th,'
right h mds II the pre"ence of
our fOlces distul os ~ou, the Sov·
iet Union \\iII be glad to aeccpt

'an equivalent Czech eontinFnt
on its tell itOIJ - for \1 hith tncl e
ahlays \loul be room enough
along the Sino S'H iet bOlder."

De~pite a rash of 5tOI ies thdt
the SO\ let Politburo \1 as ~plit on
sending lJoops to Cze('hoslo\ akia,
Polish CommunLt offlL'ials \1 el e
told by 131 ezhnev tha t all mem·
bel s \ oted for the milital y in
tel \ ention.

Brezhnev also tolu the Poles
that the present Czech gO\CI.l·
ment has agreed to permit the
So\icts to set up a new ad\ame
command post for all S 0 vie t
troops in the Easteln Elliopcan
satellites.

The to}} SO\ iet leader also hint·
cd th.tt before the end of the
~ car Rus~ian milital y fOlCes
\\ ould be mo\ ed into 13ulgaJia
and Homania as pal t of the ncw
"fOl II ard strategy,"

from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASlllr--;'UION - Hald infollll.ltion h,ls bq;.un to seep
out of Pldgue th,lt shcds new light on the lllothcs behind Ru~~LI's

dedsion to inv,lde Czcchoslovakia last August.
A pri\.lte rcport plescnlcd to other kcy Czcch orril'ial~ by

Premier Oldrick Cerl1lk - and now in the h,lI1ds of AIIII.' I lem
in.telligencc authoritics - llatly states thdt the plinciplc le,)SOns fc)r
thc Soviet action \\cre strdte,gic - - ------- --;- -- - - .
and milit.u y. Communist satellites in Eastelll

111" ('.'ll1ik rel)Olt re\e'lls Europe, So\iet militaly offidals
~... t reputedly argued, \\ ould nip in

thdt SO\ iet mi!it.uy leadcrs de- the bud any um cst that might
mandcd tlMt CzcchoslovakiJ, later endanger Hus~ia's bargain·
regardcd a~ thc d.lgger of Cen- ing position
tral Europe, be securrd politkal· The Sodet llulitary also \\ ant·
Iy and militallly bdol e the Krem. cd Its forces plac ed in strategic
lin opened negotiations \\ith the fon\anl positions to be us('d as
Wl:st 0\ er EUlopean se('urity. a "pll~ssure \\ capon" again,t

countIies of Westeln Europe,
A master Rus~ian Ploy, the e~pecially West Gelluany.

cUllent push for East·West talks As spelled out in a major policy
is an integral pad of 0\ er~11 ~peech by Politburo member
Klemli,) strategy to confuse and l\hkhail Suslo\, the Kremlin is
paral~ze - and then didde and counting on incleased student dis,
destrov - the North Atlantic ordels, labor slJikcs, and racial
Tleat)" 01 ganizatlon At the SJme riots in the indu~tJial nations of
tbue Nato is being demolished, Europe and the l"nited States to
Russia's straiegic nulital y PO\I· Iedue e We,lel n PO\I er in the
er will be drasti('ally ineleased. world.

In agreell1g to the NATO· The Suslov plan calls for Hl~S.
\uecking strategy, So\iet mili· sia's vast nct\lolk of 350,000
tary leaders demanded thelt Rus- agents to conccntlate on fueling
sian [11i1ital y fOlCes be mOH:d and directing these disol del'S to
fOi\\'ard to makc it effecthe. \Ieakcn the U.S. and its Nf\rO

Us.c of mihtal y fOlCe to SCCUI callies. !

Soviet A-Arms

Washington Pipeline , '

G. \Vall en Nuller, chief for- of the Safcgual d anti balli>tic
eign policy ad\iser for the Dc· mis>lle sy~tcm . , , One of th~
fense Depal1ment, is cleaning 1a~t things th;,t fOllncr PI esiLlent
house of key aides originally J..jndO!l J~hnson did befole le~\·
brought in by fOlmer sccletalY Il1g ~'vashll1~ton \las t<? aC!\lsc
Robed McNamala. The~e aides Plesldellt Nixon tl? gel nd of the

. .' f Kennedy peo~lle 1ll gO\ elnment.
~Ie said to be leaklt1g III olma· Johnson admilled that his bi"'.
lion to anti adminisli ation ('on· gest mistakL' II as in keepinoJ
glessmen \\ho oppose deplo~ment them on \Ihcn he took 0\ er,

Sp.ecial on Anti-ABM Campaign

The campaign to tUl n public the new organilation is being
opinion against deplo~ment of the launched \\ith help !10m SUppOI t,
A13l\1 sjstem is mOl ing consider· el s of Senator l\IcCal tby and
ably be~ ond the Congl essional Senator Ed\1 al d Kennt'l.ly (D·
al ena thiS \\ eek, .l\Iass ).

An 01 ganizalion of dti.zens is FOI mation of the new commit·
being formcd to plo\ide ~eakels. tee ('oinddes \\ith the publica·
infollnation kils, and other help lion of an alla(k on the A13:'tl by
to lo('al groups thloughout the Dr. Jelome Wiesner, a fOllner
countly who \\iIl put PIl'~SUle on plesidential science ad\iser \\ho
their Iqllesentathes in Congless. IS now PIO\OSt at the l\Iassa·

chuselts Institute of Tel' hnology,
Called "Citizens Against the and Abram Cha~ es, a conti 0\ er-

AI3~J,' this gloup hds quietly sial fOllller State Dep:lltment of.
opencll an offIce in New YOI K I I' t H I U .
under the cOl~lmand of IIalold fida. \\ 10 IS no\\' a ,al \ all nJ·

Ickes, son of the late Harold L. \Cll~~j~, \\ele asked to m,lke the
IckeS, 5e('lclalY of the inteJior study by Senator Kenncdy, .
during the Hoose\ cit administl a· 1 he new ('ampaign to build
tion. anli.All;'lI sentiment comes just

Ickes, \\ho \\as acthe in the berole the Senate - under ('ur·
plesidential effolts of Sen:ttor rent s('hedliles - is dl\e to J ~~lch
E\lge,ll~ l\lcCaJlhy,.. ICpoJls that it~ fint shol\ do\\ n ,ote.

.~.-------_._---------_.__._---------_._--.---

Thc Scott Rcport

Russian rockets eapahle of
laullC hing nuclear \I capons h.n e
been deplo~ed lecenll~ in Czccho
slo\ akia 1\ ith the SO\ let <tllny on
oc('upation duty, This is being
Citcd by AmCI kan intelligcnce
expelts as additional e\ idence of
the new Sodet "fOl \\ al d stra·

, tegy,"
The laun('hers, for tactical I1lt·

clear misslles, al e mounted on
tra('k and \\ heeled \Chicles as
part of the almor for six Hussian
di\ isions now in Czc('hoslo\ akia,
Pr~sen('e of the laull( hcrs is re·
galC1cd by Western military ex·
peds as a n'\ el sal of the War·
saw Pad's nuclear policy.

Tightening

The So\iets also had a polltical·
admini,tration reason for their
Cze('h intel \ ention.

When the Czech l\Iinistl y of
Intel ior was reo Iganized la~t

~ car, Prague offIcials began to
Icplace kno\\n Klemlin agents
\\ ho had been planted in se\ ('ral
key senu ity posts 0\ er the pa~t
20 yeals, I

Chal ging that this was a se·
\Cre blow to the Kremlin's neN
cOt,).cepL of "<:ommonll calth co·
ordination," the SO\ iet milltary
demanded that it be haIled 
one of the fir~t missions that the
oC'cupjing Sodet fOlCCS undcr·
took.

Under a seC'! et proto('ol the
plesent Cze('h leadels \\ere made
to sign after the August il1\ asion,
no official in Czeehoslo\ akia's in·
tell1at seCUl ity or intclligellce
agencies eOllld be fired \\ ithout
the So\icl nulital y ('ommallll's
appro\al.

According to one a('count of a
meeting bctl\eell Czech author·
ities and Leonid 131 ezhnev, sen e·
tarj'·gellcral of the Conltnunjst
paltj', top SO\ iet offldals leetur·

-£r1ll,1
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Why Must Public
Be Offered
Again and Again!

From Washington· Exclusive

The nation's press almost dail~
can ies examples of holY judicial
leniency continues to endanger
public safety,
. A re('ent StOI y from Washing·

ton, D. C. points up once again
ju~t how gra\ e the situation has
become. Se\ entj··six of the fel·
onies \\ hic h oeCUli cd the Ie la,t
~ ear were committed by 45 per·
sons already under indictment
for armed robbery, but who \\ere
out on ball, pending trial

Chief InspeC'tor Sanford Gare·
lik of New York CIty sa~ s:

"It is self defeating, to say the
leapt, to ha\ e to arrest the same
people' 0\ cr and o\Cr again. It
seems as if our sjstem of ('l im·
inal justice is being pel \ erted in,
to a sjstem of criminal injustice
- injustice to a repeatedly \ ic·
timized public."

There \\ as a time \\ hen proof
of guilt was enough, but in to·
da) 's gro\\ ing1y complex sodety.
the stress is on the '\\hy" rather
than on guilt or lnno('ense A
gOOU example is the trial of Sir·
han Sirhan in Los Angeles, A
good portion of the trial has cen·
tered on his past, rather than the
act of lllunier \\ bieh he reautly
admit s. Testimony rq:al ding his
early ~ears is re('ei\ing signifl'
cantly more eo\ crage than de·
tails of the aC'tu,11 planning and
enaC'tment of the assas~inalion
itself.

The DO\el" Del. State NeILS
reported ~ et another instanco of
the penIs of judidal restraint. On
June 3 1968, a man \\ as arrested
for indecent exposul e. Bond \1 as
set {It $500. TI\ 0 daj s late I' a
~ oung girl \\ as kidnapped and
at tacked. The same man \1 as ar·
rested anJ ('harged \Iith the
crime, but some daj s later the
young victim committed suicide.
The ease was not pressed. The
\ictim had remo\ ed herself as a
witness. Neither that case nor the
inde('ent exposule ('ase has c\er
becn tried.

In l"eblualY of this ~ear, an
18) ear·old girl \\ fls alil(ucled at
knife-point but managed to es·
cape \\!th minor injuJies. The
same man ga\c himself up to
poli('e, lIe is. now in jail for a
six-month telm. The sentence
was not for any of the climes
mentioned, It is for probation \io.
lation, lIe \\ as on probation for
assault and roblJely of an old
man in 1966,

When You And
I Were Young

(ltellls frolll files of The
Orc! QlIiz of Yews Ago)

10 Years Ago
l'\llleral sen ices for county at·

torney Ralph Norman \\ere held
at St. Mary's Audltol ium wit h
Rev, Stanley Gorak officiating.
John Sulllvan, an Ord law.>er
since 1948, \\as nan1ed county
attollley to fill the post \ aeated
by Norman .

, T\I 0 Polish children all h cd at
the Julius 1\\ anski home ncar
EI)'fia to make their home and
stad a new liCc. The bOj s \\ ere
nefhe\\s of Mr. and 1\lrs. Iwan·
sk.

The Lincoln School of COlli·
mer('e closed its 75th ~ car and
~raduated its 74th class, Included
Ifi the Ibt of graduates were
Leona Wadas of Onl, Betty IlIa,
vinka of Ord, and Sharon De
Noyer of North Loup.

10 Years Ago
All records for heat \\ ere brok,

en in Nebraska \\ hen the mfr·
cury soan·d to points near the
100 mark in many pla('es. Bur·
well with 97 degrers \\as one of
the hottest of the hot spots.

Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Teague sold
the Hotel Ord to !\II'. and Mrs.
Harold Cuckler of Grand Island.

Rich<lrd Alnold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clil~ ton AlllOld, was tak
ing trainwg as an Air l"on l'
technician at the USAF technital
school at Itort Francis E. War·
rcn near Chejenne, Wyo,

A concert groUl} knOll n as the
LoUl) Valleys Concert Assn. \las
organized at a loeeting in Onl.
Named as temporary co eh<linnen
\H're Ihldlllg Pearson and 1\11 s,
Leslie Nash. both of Ord.

Stella Christoffersen bec<lme
the bride of Charlie Woel th in a
ceremony pel formed by Judgc
Ciochon.

Something Different
I

30 Years Ago
T\IO Ord music students \\ho

won superior ratings at the dis·
trict eontcst in Keal ney made
plans to compete in the national
contest being held at Colorado
S~ringsi Colo. They \\ ere Angeli
Wachtr e and Di('k Koupal

Lillian Babco('k had the high·
est a\ erage in the 1939 NOl th
Loup High School graduating
class. \\ inning the title of vale·
dictorian. Salutatol ian of the
class \I as Velma Jackson

Dr, F, L. Blessing was elected
president of Ord's new Board of
Edu,('ation, su('('eeding Dr, C, J,
Miller. L. D. Milhken was named
ncw \iec·presldent, and Ralph
NOI man \\ as reelected se('fetar~.

Mr. and :'tIn. Chades lIallel'
were seriously hurt in an auto
mobile accident near Cedar
Rapids.

A I?rouI? of Boy Scouts under
the direction of Scoutmaster He:{
JC\\ elt \\ ent on an 0\ emight hIke
to the Mortensen place north of
Ord,

Mexican Sundays

40 Years Ago
At the to.O.F. hall in Ord

more than 125 Odd 1"eIlo\\ sand
Rebckahs gathered to obsel \ c
the 1l0th anniversary of the Odd.
fellowship in the United States.

Rene De~lnul was badly injur·
cd when he was kicked in the
baek by a horse. lIe \\ as treated
by Dr. C. W. Weekes,

Bud Shirley, caretaker at Bus
sell Park, asked e\eryone to stay
out of the park until May 12, A
flood the prC\ lous \\ eek had done
so mueh damage that Shirley
estimated it \Iould take until the
May date for the ground to dry
and for him to get things in
shape again,

Funeral scn ices \\ el e held for
Anton Cerny, 64, who died ill
Omaha after a long illness.

Dr.!". A. Barta \\as taken to
the St. }<'rancis Hospital in Grand
Island, ha\ing suffered a se\ere
. attaek resemblin& appendicitis.

The Nebraska National l"orest
is the largest ('ompletely man.
planted forest in the \\orld.

MIMI~.

H.'RASKA

P/UJ#-
AUOCIATION

Valley 85 Years
MfMBEl

N:"t'A~ER
~oc/alion· Founded 1885

Iv.;" lovernment offici., or bOHd
h.ndllng public moneys should pub·
Iish .t rOlIular Int'N.lls .In .IC·
counting showing where .nd how
IIch doll.r Is $P.nt. Th. Ord Quit
holds this to b•• fund. mental prin
clpl. of Democratic Government.
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Apathy Wasn't at Polls
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In mJny p,uts of the \\ orld Sund,ly bn't famous a~ church

d.ly. Imt.cd~1 it is market d.ty,,~biting \1.1Y, rodeo d,ly, fiest,) d,ly.
.~nstcad It IS lll:Hkct day, YISltll:g d.ly, rodw day, fiesta d,ly. it
IS ,thc d.ly fl)r 1;11 cumspect comtlllg :the 00) s drcss up and PJOlll
enade one \\ay around the pLlza, \\hili: the gills in thcir finest
g~rb walk in tl~e 0Pl?Ositc dilcctloll. And pli:nty of malllas and
gdndnlas. and little sl~ters ale seated thele to be sUle the \\00
ing is properly done.

And no one can look as feals,)llJc and su~picious as a Mcxi
cau ch'aperon. She is pJObdbly drc 3scd in black, i\ith long ugly
full skirts, bl.!ck shocs and stockings, a black blouse, a bl,lck
Shil\\1 thro\\n over her head. Shc looks a "oQd deal like a vul
tuie - did I tell yOU these big dusty bilJs sit atop the p,llm
trecs and \\ait to see a de~d dinncr nearby?

, Since' school houls arc from 8 until 1 p.I1I., children h,\\0
plcnt) of pI.l)timc, and nQt onl)' on Sunday. But on Sunday thcy
ar~ likely to come to s\\ill) in big, cold dccp lake Chap.lld, be
sidc \\hich 1 sta)ed in March.

, Ch,lpdld is the largcst lake inland in Mexico and is not
prett). It is gl ay and gets 1110 II st1 ous wa\ cs in thc afkrnoon. It
has lx'cn fedlcd and \\orshipped for gencI,ltions bdck, At one
time the watcrline W.lS lo\\cr by 41;2 miles thdn it is nQ\Y, and
thc peons maoe lllul.;ho dincro b~ plo\\ing in the lake bottollJ thus

..., ex~x>sed, For hundleds of dlOlce altif,lets \\ele tUlllcd up and
_~-_:--_------:----_..:......_----:-:-----sold to glecdy toulbts, ripped from the lakc \\hele they'd been

thlo\\n to bung fertility and good fOltune to some applehemi\e
Me:dcano.

lhcle,is a tiny church nCM Ajijie, a to\\11 full of retirees.
'1 he tittle bl!ilding might CI 0\\ d in 50 souls - 30 \\ ould fit bet
ter. QUIte new, it boasts an org,lIl and org:tnist. It h,lS e,ld)
sen\~es for Episcopali,Hls, some services a bit later for Luthcr
ans, and ~ 1 o'clock Methodist sel\ic¢s ale hcld by a young llldn
\\ lio dri\ es the 38 miles out flOm Uuad,l1,ljar .1, Othcr sen ices al e
held Wednesday c\ening, 1 hele is a. trcmcndQus Catholic Cathc
dIal in Ajijic, also an oldcr slllal)er 'church closer do\\nto\\ll.

Sund.!)' is noted as family d,ly too. Ma) be this only me.lIlS
the oo)s get to help father wash thc hOlse in the lake. Or pos
sibly it,mean~ p.ldle can affl1ld tQ t~ke th~ cntite (m,lIly!) fam
ily out for a tre,\t, like cokes, 1his is Coke Country ) ou know!
The 'origin.1!.

AdminisJraiio" future ,Han.ging In Balance
I \ t I. {~".,: ~

A NFal co'l,Irl of inquiry hll,S (Q.und Cdr: L1o)d M. Hycher
innocent, but.,N.orth KQrCfl has fouod the United States gUllty
guilty of cl?wardil;'c. iind, .@i1ty of encouraging its enemies to
c\ er bolder llCts of aggrc s.5 lOll.

North Korea's sertence upon thc Unitcd. States for this of
fen5c is app,\CC(~tly )llor..c h~D\ili~ti~rI, morc' degradation.
, ,Thc latest Comlllunist action was antidpatcd by thosc \\ ilI-

ing to read and aCJ;ept history, Never have thc Reds backed off
except \~hoJl \Wsi~rn leaders 'lJade it clear they \\ould accc~t
no more abu~es~and packed thelr \'r'Ofds with aj;tion, as PrC~I
qcnt John KCllped~ did in 1962 ~hen he ordcred ships into the
Cuban area du~ing the famous missilc crisis:

North KDrc1.'s .atlikk l:u,dQay against an Amerh;a[l plane is
of .far gleat~r 'signifK;aric~ than her seilurc ?( the ,U,S.S. pud;lo.
Coming as It docs c<\rly In t.h¢. Nuon adnllnlstralton, thc adlon
covld "cry \\~Il. de~cnllinc wh~t slicce~s tlw n~w President will
hd\ c in many ar~as. O\:'Cr t.lli:. ~~:\t ro~r ~·ci)r.s. . .
, With.in hQuJs follo\\1ng the planc ~ ~Isappcar'\nl:c .uld NOlth
Kqlca's public ann~,uncen~el~t,tha~ sb~ was,.r~~nsiblc, ~he tele
"bion net\\orks were (epla)'lOg With glee Nlwn s c31llprl!gn ora-
tl)ry which \'las ~p 'dc~isi\c o,r tnc Pueblo's, handling. ,

If hc fail~ to act'11Q:Y~ .~I~ r~t!:1f,c .Sff~c.t.l\:cn.css as. ~~esldent
I:ould \cry \\dI bI:. Qcstr.~)~d, An9th~r ~plll.g cred!?lllty g~p
\\ill h~\c. b¢C!l rjp~d ,OptMl, .a..n? a~.nahon la,ck.1Ilg .eonhdencc III

he~ PreSl?Ont \q~1 let l1iPl (I~J~ no," hcr,e ,.b~~. III Clrc~e~ of con·
f\J~lon, , . , .. ' \ 1 • I' , ". .' J','" ,' .. ' , "" '.

, Nixon 'di9.' ~ct pro~r1):, ii, ti\kin'g t~ mat~er updcr con~!d-
,r~ti\,)O. ~crt~it\ facts' .must lie .dete.rmtnc~. ~~o~c procce~lng
with rdali~tory flciioq.' 8~t th9'SC fa~ts nlu~! ~ d~terlllined LJ.,ulck.
l~, in a, l)!at~cr' 0.£ ho,u~s....no~ \Hcks. or. C\'~~l ~,ays:. ,
' If tbose, (a\:J~ .shOw q1in thc. pl~ne w<1.s In ..op.\;n alr~p~lc\: and
was shot 'dO~11' Nixon 'must take IUll1lC<.!I.ltc .aetwn. fallurc to
do ~o \\ill re;suit' n6CPIlly in,. mo,rc 'Pud)~os' 3J.ld H)ing Pueblos,
but in 'his qui~,k cJll~.,as. al,1 crfchi~O~ader. . <, ' .' ,

It a159. (;9lJJcl ,rpc.~n tll.C• .cJ~d· qtth,c (Reppbl)cM p~~). sIne:
lllJ,ll) 'feci th~t Nixon s ,prcsld~I'~Y IS ortc fln,ll chanc~ for t111:
G.O.P. to reg<\hi l,arity \,'ith'the Dcnlocratic PMt). '

. , ,
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If thcre's such a thing as a comQlunity consdence Ord Ulu~t
1M\ C a guilt)' one, . .' ,.'

In the recent city Hc~tion 142 persons from a total of 1 422
eligible bothered to vote. Rounded off, that's an even 10 'per
cent.

'lhc .re~son for this apathy was readily apparent-tllere
:~ a,s !l0"chOice to be made. A"t their caucu~cs the city's 1\\ 0
p;u lles had wound up seJefttng the same man to represent

thclll in ~~ch City Council and School Board post up for grabs.
Con~equcntly, only one name appeared on the bal10t for each
posi~ion.,' "

It would be casy to j;OndClllO officials of the t\\O "parties"
and to call the .whole thing a prearranged affair, as ~ome havc
done. Yet tQe m~n or \\'OO1ao who would be a good citizen has
a re~ponsibility w~ic~ g~, far pcyond merely sho\\ing up on
elcctlQn day., "

For one ~hing, be or she has ali o!>li~ati<;)Jl Jo help deter.
minc \\hose name. wilt go 90. the ballot. In lijis casc city caucuses
\\crc held. Fe.b. 25, ~t those ca'ucuscs a total of 39 peoplc sho\\ed
up, \\hi~h is a. m,uch .sorrier, CO!1lfilcntary 09 cOllllllunity apathy
th.m the .10 per\'eI)~ V?t!l\~ tfco~~. ,., .

Anoth,crJ~spol,sibiliJ:Y of an)onc \\hQ'\',ould be a good citi·
1CI1 is a \\ilJingncss to serve if callcd upon. Along \\ith th.!t goes
all obligation to stay inform'ed. '

Onc local p~\dy leader sta,tcd foIJo\\ing th~ caucuses:
"Wc tri~d to select men we k.ncw wantcd thc job and \\Quld

accept it if. ekcfcd," ,

Since bvth parties canl.c up \\ith the samc n,an for each
position, there' was apparently a shortage of persons \\ illipg to
~el VI:. 1 hat doe.s not speak ';.,.ell of a conununity which prides
itself as "1'hl< Hl,lb of the Loyp Valley," e~pedaJly whcn it is
the only cOI.n.Imlnity in ttJ,c county which_ has s'uch a probkm.
~H'I) in EI)ria, popul<ltion 89 at the last c~nsus, thcre were t\\O
candidiites for '~ach pO$it~on avail.lble.'

I Althollgh~ just one' ~ansJidatc w~s a'v;aila.bl~ hcr'c in Ord,
state law r~quircd that an elcctioll still \;>¢ beld, Thus, if the
ta;\p.l)e~S aTC goin~ to t9O$ tb~ ~i1I tor 'W e1~ctio.n, tpey lllil,~ht
~s \\e11 ha\c a ~hot~c. Tbe~ ~a.fl, insure that they will by planlllng
now-by ~~king 9Ut thost n)c9-()r,,\\onicn wiUing to serve, by
inrQrlllin~ theJUSc!v~s'9nJ<><;al ISSUeS, and· by determining to be
present ",hen the r1c,\t city caucuses are hdd.

c.," .. ~ .. \ I • ..

'Ill' " • ~\ ~ 't ~ .. ' • _ I'. -----
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Asst. Varieties

!l1r. alld Mrs. Robcrt Noll an~

!Ill' and Mrs. Merrill Malion at,.
tench,,! a sd\ings and loan rl,'ieet·
ing in Topelcl, Kan., Friday. On
their \\<:1Y home Sunday they stop·
ped at Abilene, Kan , to view the
Eisenhower C~nter.

'.

',r

l
\ .'

4 Cans

PLANT MAYGOLD FOR HIGH YIELDS

gUl'~ts l)[ \hcir ~f:Hldl1tcl· ail,~,~Jn- '.aM ~.fr. VaflZandt and Bill wue
inIal'" :Ill', at)11 l\,JlS. Cld!'.·n~c . o\lrlltt"llcc!~cml guc~ls. Tht'y
l'orllr of :\1",on l'i1~'. " rdllll,cL! ,home Apr. 7.

, --'-,-'
;\fc. al](! ~Irs. ~h:l'lp V;lJ~;I'li,lt

anll Bill ob,cl \ cd tI'I~:: Ea ,,[('·r' I.lJli,
U,ly \\ it:1 :\fr. 311d ··M1'~.\· Al ~<:Il

ZaI'1I 1),1 at C!a1E'l11c.ro, OkJ.~, ~h',
V,lnZ[lJ~Llt haLl :-PCllt a \\cek ,t
Clal'tlIlOre \\ith hcr daug!}t, l' "11\1
son in,law priOl' to the holilby,

"'I'" \ ,'t/, I:i","~\ ';h>;~;\l~l,}.~..II:,l"
Ql'LL, OllJ, ?\dl', l11l1l'll~I), 1\1'1'.'1 i, hC)j

-'-'-----~':.- - ---- ---~-.. .

,I( ,

& CountryTovln

3 CallS

Chopped Sttl'Uiil<)S

Cot 'food

New ~ri:srdcs

..,-,--~ - --~ --
.. , ';='=-,--====:.c.=;:';==-=-.:;,;.;

:\11'. and ~It". Peter l)ulI:.! II..:t·,'
ho~t:i for di,111l't' at t!leir home
Slllll!:ly, liUe'sts \\erc :\11'.' an \1
Mrs, Jim D'ILlJ al:ll son, :'Ill'. and
'.\lts. 1\3)' Dlllfa an'd bo:> s, Jolln
DL;lLl, Delphino :\liC'h-ilck, :'ok
anll .\irs. Elm,.!, .LUKl"h, Jilll,
K:1thlc'cl1 a11l1 l-<"t'~'n, and ~Ir,
a)".! :\11". Don' Fi~Ll aCtll faplily
of Ains,\crti1, Ji').J Jhsh l'QtJ!:~

cd to Lincoln !:ttc"', ill tL,} da} af
ter spZ':lding a wcck's \acdlicl1
hf~ e f~'orn hi$ ~l!;\llos. at,: the
Ul1l\Cl"lly. llle 1'1at.1S l'ctuJllul
to Aill~l\orth in. Pl~' (,\(lli,\',g.
• I , -:-- - ...--- ! ~

. Mr. fI r, I] ~It~\I Liuy :.\I1\\lig:\n
dro\c to lire,nd 'bkr,d Friel)!' to
visit his si"t'cr~ ~1Js. Ellll:1 l\Jrli',
\\ bo "~lS l'CT2!\(Jy ·llislllis,c·d frull1
the hu,_,piLII.

On :lIOI"J.I)' tt.e :\lulli;;ans \ler0

d1~ .c\tl'i)~ \dl'l,~t};,f:illl ~,rl~,
00(>'1 lLd"lt. J,.

Mr. and :\11S, G(Olz~t' l'clinus
ki lI'erl' at StlJtid S'Jn\1:Jy to be
\\ itil r,er 11l';tl,\'l', )Irs, :\clli,'
L;)dc:,cl',

:\11'. ,m'.! :\11~. HlJllin Da\ is "f
:'\01 th 1,'.'1111 ':8]1c,d :\I,'ml.,y on
tl.l' l'olil:0,],i,.

I !

(R~::I. 39c)

New BOlji~g~~'

DelidoLls '.

l}re~~ings
4 Flavcls

4 B~JHes

1\1\ J(P'(11 oHI,'.! 011 Delll:;>:('
l\)l!il'lI S\lll'.!ly.

Visitors alld din)". I' gUl',ls of
Bu u1ilC (' I,) rIll' II Wclll'" '.'],1)
\,C'lC :\11':-, Llu~d JO:ll",m !'.n,1
1,cl' nk-ce, ~11'. Cl1 nllSi('~ of
!\l),·th Ll.·ul', ,~I;d a ,i:tcr:in 1.1'1,

1\[1'" \Va~ I:e 1{;":'4
A nel)Ll'\' d El';l' H:·t1, bul1·",

J'I>I:"r 1{:1t1l::,ln ('f SlIt L"k,>
Cily, UtJh, ca1Jcel 011 hel' dUI inc;
tllt' p:", II',~( k.

ill a e Ducklwrll', chught, l'

Gn'co Olt's. S;W1LUIl S:lc'I'Ucck
tlf l'oltLlllc!, Orl') teltrbl\C:lI
l'ueod l~ for a \isit \\ith her'
1ll0n,U·. On Wed:ll'.cby aftu
noon a son, AIISCI" and his ',\i[e
and da'.I::;h(o,'l· C,11.18 [10m oIII 1
he'. 'lhl') left S'Jl,d ly to reLltl1
he,l,e aflu' \isit;'lg \Vr,h 1.:'1<;
tiHS al:d friel:JS hOle amI at
C011'S(ock. Ihcy s(3)ecl \\ith :ll[.,J
t:;)ch night.

Mary BlJlu h,d lun,h Fliday
\\ it;1 :\lrs. ~Lll y P,<l to:;. On '3'.1:1
da) rnOl'l1i:lg shc IIClt to YJ,lk
(O!l, S. D, to Le \Iith LeI' d-lc',;h
tl'l' 3fl'.! fal11ily, ;\Ir. aetl il11's.
L:rle Witl,';'["\dX ane! ];obby, fol'
1\1 0 or tiJrc'e \\l'ck". :\11'. and
~!r,. AntO!l Pokolny t00k hu to
1'\c1igh I,l'c!e the \VithC:1 \1,IXl'5
!l,d hel'.

Blim Ct(:,k sl;cnt FrillJy \\ilh
hi~ gr.1 ndtl1cthll', :\!:try Cetok.
S:lt'lllLty afltl Loon anti el (:J,ln~

CHiui and Cr, ig El ik,o:1 (,',':l',C
to vbit their gL,litltuOl!H)', ~Iar·
gUll;te \Vest, The)' tn'atcll her
to a WP\-'(J' fl0111 the Onl D!i>e
In.

Eliz:1Ldh Se\l'lSOn was in
Grar,d hlar.d ):"Jidity, going \Iith
Emnl'.1 Novu~)d.

Elliott Clement visited Thurs-

New Kerns

Tomulo

., $1°0 ' ,:'

~=~~=-<,~=-~~~ ~~:~,-~:.. ~~~-~-,
10 Cons

•,n'.'1 r"lk. !\Iuu IdLllllcc! MUL,.l3Y
011- till,' !JI.l~. •

Pel ~Ol~,r$
1\11'. and 1\lt~. :\1~ll i'Jt\l TUt h',l'

8nd (11I1d1cl1 of Su)(iJ \Ill'l' at
the Geol':;;e rolLlO"ki hOlll(, ,\pl·.
6. As ThLlrod-t)' \\ itS :\11'. al!,l
!III'S. Polil1oslds' \lctI,ling anni
\ Cl'"Ed'y, thl'y wele takc'J1 to t,,:,
Elks Clu:'> for a famil) night din
ner hv~lt-d by thdr ll.\llghlc l'
anll son il113w, illr. alld :\lts. J<:J
don Cetak.

~rr, and il1ts. AltllUl' Fielo-l'n
came ThUl'sd.1Y e\ eni ng :ll1<.1
took Elsie Rathbun to the Beth,
el liapti,t Church to heZtl' R.,:v.
Richard Va1'iJc1'g of the Philip
pines spc0k, Be! cnice Com,: 11
and ""fae Dockhul'll \\ent "itb
:\11'. al'ld 1\lrs. Anson Vockil,),.l
and GingCf, "ho \\'ele hoe flo,m
OmaL1a. -

.El~le RathuLlll ~~"'l1t Sunday
\qt!l h<:1' sister, FlOSSie, CLrk.

'f11Ur"llay afti'! nOOll Mildrc·d
Andersoll took !\Ial)' and' :\131k
Nu\oSJd, J0hn llishop, awl 1\1t
lick Ad,lll1ek' to the' C0Jntry
home of :Ill'. and :\Irs. Hay :\h':i:1
to Le 1\ ith the :\Ic lia gralid( :lil
dlt'n - Ted anll Dallll lIIclil.
Ftid,ly aflll SatulllJy ~Iildlc'll
was in the Ken y Lc'g&e!t hO!1'.O
I\ith Suc, SilCri, alld ShallnlJ,l.
Saturd,iY night ~he waS \\ith th,c
Dill Fr.:ndl )oun<.: folks, rl'lul11
ing home SUllLL1Y night.

Mrs. \Valter Hol!llc:5 uf XUlth
Loup was \\ith :\11'. and :\1rs. Will
BClbon FIidJY aftun00J1. Sun
day afteilluon !\II'. anl! :\Irs. l3ell-

. son "ele at Hr. and l\Irs. Palme'r
Caniield·s.

Mrs. GI'He Jensen and Caro-

\ 1",1'

,.,

Phone ,728.• 32,tiQ

SUf/pcr Left
The Apr. 3 lesson on cooking

a break[a,t fol' one or tv,» W8S
conducted by Ethel - Dicdrech
sen, extension ,pecialist in food
and nut! ition. Tue~day's meeting
was to Jeature dinnc'!' for one I

or t\\O, the Apl'. 22 meeting a
SUp!1cr.

Adiustn"nt Required
Belen,ee Cornel! went Tues

day \\ith a grcup of Bethl'! B~p

tist l&dits to the Arcadia C~l
v;:\1 y liD11tht ChLll'l h, \\ here they
heald a talk by Hieha1d Val"
b.:rg. He is a mission,;)'y fl0111
the Philippines and ~poke on
how mis~ion,l1 ies mllst adjust to
the clim::.te 3.n4 wa>s of the peo
ple in 01 del' to deal \\ ith 'them
eHetti> ely.

Oub:del s Pitch In
Bingo will btl pla)ed Apr. 23

in our reuc"Uon room. Th.e .11"
1',,'nsc1r,('nts al'e to be 'm~de by
persons \~ ho do not l:eoide at
1',1,1 kliew but altend the gall1':'s,
'I hose in charge this time \~ ill
be Eleanol' Wegrl~n, Tillie Ja·
blonski, and Rose Finley,

SOil Operal ...d Oil
The Geors'J Polino~kis had a

~all W(dne~d.1Y from their son
GonIon \\ h,) is in an Om:iha hos
pital, sa,}ing that he would ha\e
surgery !<'riday for a slipped
dis('. It was caused by a recent
fall \vhile at \Iork. He is I'ep'.)rl·
cd gettir1g along as well as can
be eXfeC't€·d.

Sees Gre.::f,Niece Wed
Mena Jorl;;ensen c:ccompanied

Mr. anll :\Ir s. No! nun Collison of
Ke2flley and their daughter,
Mrs. Connie \Vish, and her t\\ 0
daughters to Norfolk Satunlay
mOl ning, for the \\ edding of a
great· niece of Mena's, Kay Col
leen Collison. She is a daughter
of Mr. an,1 :\11'5. R. B. Collison of

Tillte :\Iassey and Lucy McCune
to the ChI ioti,1ll Church. Thcv
all sta) ed foe the monthly fef
10\1 ship dinner.

Fevr Ge-'1erations Assemble
:\11'. and :\1rs. Jay Hackett of

Kealn(';' aJ~d their daughter
;\11s. Dick K-::aley, and Laurie of
St .. LOlti3, :'tIo, visitcd Sunday
1\ lth JaY.'s pa~cnts, :\11'. and ilIrs.
Oscar H3~kLt.t;. making four gen
erations Pl~'~ent. Mrs. Don Vo
gelu c<\me from !'?rlh Lo,up
"-lid went on to' Ellcson \Vlth
the Jay H3cketts to see :'oIl', and
:'0115. Fa)e Pat1 ick. George Nay
ea!led latcr on ~lr. antI :\lrs. Os-
ear lIal kdt. .

Arter-Easter Thoughts
Rev. Honald Graff of the Evan

gelical Fr~e Churl'!l \\[tS \\ith us
the past Thursd.1Y for religious
sel vicc. A sorlg set \ ice and pr<ly'
er II el c' fcllol\('d by after·Ea, t
el' th')ljgh1s. Mr. Graff tolll us
to look thruugh the cross for
th.,) living Jeslls, as through the
cross is the only way to fir.d
Him. He citev Revelations 1:12
18, especially Ver"cs 17 anu 18.
He said Jesus 11\ C'd and was
dead an,1 now is ali\e fOl'(;lC'l',
lie is the fint amI the last, the
beginnin:j and the end. 1\11'.
Graff askd how \\'e would con
dud our"elves if Jesus aduaJJy
came in pc rson to visit us for a
few da)s. \Vould \\e ch:mge any·
thing \\ e do or say? A glOUp of
16 wei e Pl csent, 0\ cr half of
the re~idents now at home.

:\Ial'Y Cetak \\ent ~U!1lby "it:1

greetings U1U chattel! \\1th the
Betel's \\ere ;\Ir. and ;\11'5. Oscar
Lar,el1, ;\h,. Chris Jc·hn;;cn, :'hs.
Frank Clark, ;\lrs. Eugene :'\0
yak, and ~lary Jorgen"en, Soph·
ie had telephone calls on the
11th \\ith ll,ore birthuay greet
in::;s frem her sons, Wa) nc anu
familv of Colorado S p l' i n g s,
Co!6: and J,lll1es and fal,lil)' of
Los Angelt:s, Calif. The Be:..:rs
left for :\lissou! i Satur<.lay,

Eldon MulliguM. ManutJer

The Area's Fillest, Most COll1plete Mwic Stor!!
.... '

Ord. Nebr.

Wilt BE CLOSED

The great G:cn Cam.!>dl 5;"~S

his current hit ~;nJ!e, Ga!\'-c.s'"n,
writ1en !>y Jim We!>b, ¥1"5: Un:d

. 1I's TilC,e F(>r You To G", Gc-:t~
H.ve Terdcr"",s, W}.ere's He

. P/.ygroun! Susie, fvery Time I
Ilcn I Win! Up Scr.r,}.,,!' VOlI,
ud ,pcre!

NO;

Tuesdcry
\

Apri1217~
,) I

COURTI-IOUSE

By Berenice Cornell
, Mr. :md Mrs. Jack Homans of

Broken Bow were here :'IIoEt!ay
4nd Tuesday looking after her
l11other'5 unit. L)da Porkr has
been in the \;all,'y County Hos
pital several months aft"'r suf
tering a broken hip and allll,
but she came home Tuesday,
¥rs, Helen Arnold of Arcadia is
~ta,}ing with her. -

Birthday Girls
, Tne April birthday pa'rly II as

held Wednesday. Sophie Keller
and Lillian Daudt \\ ere presZ'nt
to be honurC'd, Guests of Sophie'
wcre her dau~hter and son in·
law, Mr. and :'ohs. Chris Beir:1 s
of Noel, 1\10, Ml'. and l\1rs. Ed
wald Hansen, anu !\1rs. Jall1Cs
Mcese Jr. Lillian had as gue:,ts
Mrs. How.:lrd Paulsen ar~d her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Heuser, anu
Mrs. Frank Kral. :\lrs. Bciers
~nd Mrs. P.:lulsen helpcJ the
Qi.rthday committee \\ith sen
irtg. Twenty-fi\e \\ere prcsent to
(:r\joy the afternoon.

Sophie's dauohter and son in
law eame Tuesday from !\1issouri
lq spcnd a few days. On Frid:1Y
Mr. and il1rs. Hamcn \\ ere din
ner guests of Sophie and the
Bders to again help Sophie cdc·
Qrate her birthday. Other visi
tors who extended birthday

I,.---------------,------------.~r---,,--.---

fa'rkview Plurns
~ ~ ... , •• w_... •
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Mrs. Porter Returns Home to Stay
After lengthy Hospjh~1 Confinement

'----------'---------,------
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\\oe 1IIr. and 1\Trs._S)1 I~OIO, Dl'1)1' \ 1'4l
ni> and John, ~IrS. Hutai' return· j ~" ,
ed to Omalu \\ith her daughter .
for a l\IO d.ly \bit and attended
the Icc Follies \\ hich shc c1escrib·
ctl as ueauliful and entertaining.

The usual "pack of eOj utes"
comists of one family - a pair
of adults and thdr nearly-grown

: off~pring. .

MATTRESSES

-z

Maril~ n Hutar of Olllaha and
Larry Rutar of Kearncy State
College wcre hOl11c for the Easter
holiday, Other guests of 11k and
Mrs, Joe Hutar on Easter Sunday

Silndwith Tr itks
1\1rs, Ted Lt1ggclt assisted 1\Ir5,

Gcorge Piskorski \vith co hustess
duties Apr. 8 whcn mcmuers uf
thc Lamp Lighters E:\tcn:,ion
Club lIlet at the Piskurski humc,
An informath (' les~(ln cancel'll'
ing trieks with sandwiches was
demonstrated by Mrs, Jim Dar,
nel! alld Mrs. L.>ggclt. The sand
wiclll's cut in attractive Sh,lP(S
and sizes were sen l'd at lLlIlch
tillle. Mrs. Manin Mach \\ill ue
the 1\Iay 13 hustess,

E\ ening visitors at the country
home of :\11', and Mrs. LaVerne
Tallow Wednesday of last week
\\ ere Mr, ano ~hs. Hobed Phil
brick and Mr. and Mrs, Don
Mattern, Cards \\ere pla)ed for
entertainment.

w·mn

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

• If 2

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WilL Surprise You - We TRADE
,

t
~Lu~asiewicI Fu~nilure, Carpeting & Appliance Company
~e Deliver' . Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell, Nebr.
~. .1__ :.. ' -1_=== .i••

RlIl,;tnagc sal" to be held April
18th & 19th at Educational

. buirdin~. 9;00 to S;OO. 6-2tc4bfr

,-

Bring Your Truck And Save More
SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

1\Ion,1.1)' visitors of l\In, J i 111
Vi~('k at the Valle) Count)' 1105-
l'il.,J) , .

Mr, and 1\Irs, VOl\lel Vanll~ke

alld Lunily aud Sharon Ford of
Cairo, !\Irs. Wand~t Erks and
daughtr:rs of Arcadi3, and !\II',
ami l\Irs, NOlman Krhs \\ere
Sunday guests of Mr. and :\11'5.
James Kriss. The occasion was
a farcwell for :\l31'\in VanDyke,
\v ho left for the sen icc Tuesday.

1\11', amI Mrs. Aluin Cerny of
Hogel'S V\CI'(' sUPPl'r gueo!s of :\11'.
anu :'Ifrs. Frank Chalupa and
family Sunday. l\Irs. Chalupa is
a sisler of Mr, Cerny.

Mr, and 1\Irs. Eldon Stefka and
family and 1\Irs. l"ranl'is Stdka
\\'ere in ArcCldia Sunday arter·
noon to vi.,it 1\ir. and Mrs. <.;lel1
1.)·b"rger and family of <.;rand
Isl.11lt\. ' .

.ow
."..,...... -ammr.......

Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Distance

John Vampola

"P,hpne' 728-9905
, or

728-3077

, .

Ion') l'ccck, Atlcnc KI.mdk:·,
anJ Kalell I'e~J\.k vbite,l S,I(ur·
u:JY furl'lIlJull with Charlctll' Paid·
er at the Chalks Paidrr llOill('.
Karcn was au OHTni ght gUI'"t
and thell SUlll!;IY \1 ent to h,11 e
dillu''f Ilith her grdlldpctrUlls, ~Tr.
and ~1rs. Ed I{Llpal of COIll,(ol'k
befurc reluluini,; to liralld IsLlllll.

CharlclIe and Karcu attelldeu
thl' IH'ddil1~ uf their girlfriend 
1\Iarg'll"l't Wm!as -- Saturday, at
Our Lady of l'npl'lual Help
Church in On\. The daughter of
1\11', and ~Irs S~ h cskr W'H.bs,
1\brgilH t 11,1S married to <.;erald
Tlwllll'SOI1. A rccl'plion was held
after tbe cell'lllony at St. Maris
Auditul iUlll, In the CI ening a
I\cclding dancc lIdS hcld at NOlth
LOllP, Music was flunishcu by
the Jolly <';euls. A nile crolld
..!tendC'd,

1\Ils. Alldy I'C'tcr suu spellt the
\\c(·k \Hth ~It'. and Mrs. ur',y
Pclcr"on illlll fawilY of TnunlJll11.
She consultCll her dodor in Ibs·
tings while thcre.

1\11'. and !\Irs. Sl<~\e VanZandt
and family of Lincoln spent the
\\cckend I~ith her pal'<.'nts, 1\11',
and :\Irs. Ed Kriss, On Sunlby
they visilr'd ill the home of 1\11',
and 1\In. Jack VanZ31ll1l and fam·
ily in Sarg<:nt.

!\II'. 3.ml 1\Irs. Clint D)e \\ere

..... _-...

1\1r. amI ~lrs. Ed Hadl!
Mn. urllY Peterson illld baby

of Tl'lllubuIl came Sa(urd,ly (0 at
tend the open hou:,e sho\1 er for
her sistcr in·law, 1\hs. Hoberl
Conllcr. T!Jl'Y sta)l'd o\crnight at
Mr. and ~in. Frank Steib',. On
Sunday n}l)l'IJing :\fr's, l'cluS\>1\
and :.\Irs. Stefka went to Al'l'Jdia
where they visited their nwtlll'l',
Mrs, Blanche Andcrson, Arkr
ha\ing dinner with the Stcfkas,
Mrs. Peterson and family rdurn·
ed to TrUlllbull.

Mrs. Stefka accompanied Andy
Peterson to Tnullh'lll Tuesday.
They went to get 1\Irs. Andy Pet·
erson \vho was visiting Mr. and
1\Irs. Leroy Peterson. Handy and
Andy Peter:,on, sons of 1\11'. anu
Mrs. Leroy Petcrson, accompa·
nied thdr grand parents and their
.aullt home. Andy visited his
grandparent s while Handy stay·
ed \\lth the Stefka family.

HOdney and Danny Stefka, sons
of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Eldon Stefk,l
visited their grandmother anli
uncle, lIIn, Francis Stefkel and
Rudy, re<:ently. .

Mr. and lIIrs. Cah in Tn'ptow
'I ere Thursday e\Cning guests
of 1\11', and Mrs. Dick Bossen of
Arcadia.

Emil Krehel and Wesley Kon·
cel were Sunday afternoon \'is,
HoI'S of Emil and }<.:Jdon Trojan.

lkthene Bruha, daughter of
1\11', am! 1\Irs. Lumir Bruha of
EI) ria, awl David Nagorski, son
of lIIr. and l\lrs. Louis Nagor~ki,
~pent {rom 1\Ionday to Friday
('\'ening with their gl'anupal'l.'n1S,
Mr, and 1\ll's. Charles Paider,
I,kthene wellt home Friuay' \\hen
the l'ajdci's wcnt to \ is it the
Bruhas.
. 1\11'. i111ci :\lrs, Fnllik K 0 n c'e 1,
Larry and Ho"ie Pe:,ck visil,Cl!
Mr, amI Mrs, Henry Bruha amI
Uelen ~{. ,Blu II ell. l{osie Pe~ck
sta) ed lor a longer \ isil. '

Hed with 1\Irs. JamC's Vopat, l\Irs,
Jim Visek, and Charlie Ellersick
at the Valley County lIo~{)ital

:\!ondav.
Mr. 'and Mrs, 1"rank Chalupa

anu family attended the funeral
of Leo <.;uggenmos at the Sargent
Lutheran Church Thursday. 1\11'.
Guggenmos was a nephew of the
Ch,tlllpdS,

lIlr, ~lnd 1\Irs. Charles AlIbri~ht
and Wcsley \\ enS in }<'airfield 1'ri·
lby I\herc they visited her par·
eilts, 1'111'. and l\Il's. John Pesek,
anu other l'e13li\es,

:\11', and 1\frs. Joe Zik-n)und had
SUPPt" \\ith Ktr. and ~Irs. Les
Sthal,;hr and family, allli Helen
l\lec's'~ in 13ul"\vcll. l\ll's, Sthalekel'
is :l {li\:C'(' of the Zikmunds.

Mr,. and :'III'S. I<:ldon HuJin.,ky
and family \\ ere Sund,lY dinnel'
and sUppC'1' guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs, F. J, Hulinsky of Bunlcll.

lIlr s. Carl Ellersick of Com
stock and 1\lrs. Frank Lewin and
uaugh(er of Ord \\ere Sunday
aflel noon gUests of :'Ill', and lIln;.
Malon Granger and family.

Mr. and l\Irs. JelTY Sestak and
family of Lincoln \1 ere Sat\lrday
afternoon and ove1'1light guests
of his parents, 1\Ir. ilnd ~Irs.

1"rank Sestak.
On Sunday 1\11', and l\lrs, Rob

elt Seslak and family of Areauia,
Mr. and l\Irs. Frank Sestak of
COllls\ock, and 1\11', and :'III'S. Jel"
If Se~tak and family of Lincoln
\\ ere' dinner guests of Mr. and
l\Irs. Leo Gilham anl1 family of
SI. Paul.

1I1r. and :'IIrs. William Vanek uC
Sargent visited with 1\Il's,IRuth
Tudik .in COll1stocf Sundpy .af·
tel'lWoll. 1\lrs. Cahin Treptoiv alvl
chilullll \\ere lUl1ch &ue~ts lhat
e\.ening' of Mrs. TV,nli)<. ,: :.J-' .•

1\11'. and lIlrs, Frank Visek had
~Ul'lJ('r Sunday evening with .1\11',
aUtl Mrs, Frank Stauek ot Blu',
\\\:11. ~'~. ..;. ~

Sumlay afternoon visito'rs pf
IIiI'. and 1\lrs. Frank Stcfka and
family were 1'111',' and 1\irs. 1"01'
r('~t Axtell of Anselmo, _'

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Zadill-l
were Sunuay evening guests of

See Junior Play
lIfr. and :\Irs. lI1alon Grangpr

and Charles attended the junior
class pla~', "Take 1I1e to yoU!'
President," Friday e\ ening.
Sandy' Gri)nger took p:l1'1 in the
pl,lY,.

New Neighbor Welccn1ed
'A ,wcku'ning p~lrly \\':15 helll

W('dnl'sd,ty for l\Irs. lI:1rold ljos
ton by her neigh1Jors. 1'llL' hosls
\1 ere' 1\Irs, Joe Zlkll1und, 1\ll's,
Gus Foral, :\lrs, HoC' Allen, :.\Il's.
Dun IJrOlll.ln, 1\ll's. Ed,\\' ~ll d :\101,1.
\eC', ~Irs. HidLird Erik"un, ~ll's.

<,.'. ,."\1. fopP, l\fr~, Luuis VoIf, 1\lrs.
Autun!\ rdi k, :\It's. Erie Hit I,
1\lts. Edilh C!C'leLll,d, aud :\In;.
G, L, Lutlll,m, LUlilh II:,S uruughl
by ttl' neighbor l:,dies and ser,cd
ni.'JI' the ellLl of thl' visit. 1'I:";
also pre:,enlcd l\!l'S, 13ooto11 \\Itll
a gift,

.. Personals
!\II'. and -~Irs. Louis NaglOski

anti sons al(d Charlen~ \'aitlel'
\\ ere Sunday dinnel' gUl'stS of
Mr. and 1\1rs: Charles Paide!'.

The following 113.ll1l'S weI' e
omitted from last \\eek's ne\1 s
iteul conccrning Laddie Eo. Bru
ha's birthd3Y: 1\11', and lIIrs, Vin·
cent lIulinsky ar,d f"mily, Mr,
all..! :\lrs. Sl:mlev Hulinsky ano
family of BUl'\It:iJ, and l\Ir. and
Mrs. Leonard II! uby and family
of ArcaLIL1. They \\ere amung the
Bruha guests Wl'llJic-s,lJy e\Cl(ing,

Mr, and Mrs. Ludvik Visek 'v is-

Almost a Teen Ager
A p,uty \\'as held for Debb;c

Bruha, \vho was celebrating her
12th birthday, I'riday in the Lu·
mil' Bruha hOIll(', Those present
\\el'(' :\11'. and 1\Irs..Albin 13ruha
and family, 1\ir. and :.\Irs. Stan
ley Hulinsky and family, 1\1r.
and !\Irs, Charles Paider, and 1\11'.
anti Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
sons. Lunch was sened later in
the e\ ening, along \v ith a birth
day cake \vhich Debbie's grand·

. mother - 1\Irs, Charles Paider 
had bakcd and ~ecol'ated.

Comstock Comments

Joe Zikmunds Celebrate 33 Years Together
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By Wilma Nagorski
1\11', and Mrs, Ed 1\Iaru\e(', ~lr.

aid !\frs. 1"rank Visek, amI 1\1r.
and Mrs, Joe Zlkmund were Fri.
day evening supper guests of :.\lr.
and 1\lrs, Hudol1?h Visek, in Sal"
g9nl, The oce3'10n lIas 'u,e,d to
help Mr, Visek celebr,'1e his
birthuay anJ l\lr, am! ~Ir" Zik,
raulH.! thcir 33rd wcdlting aHnl'
versar~. . .

Mrs. Conder Feted
Amon~ the many IOtlics th;,t

attended the open huusl' shuI\l'r
for Mrs. Hobcrt Condcr at till.'
ConlstO( k COll1nlunit \' ILlll S:ltu r·
da)' WH(' Mrs, John 'Kon,e1, ~h,.
Jo'rank Konce!, :.vfrs. l'harks l'~lill·
~l', lIfrs, Frand~ Stdk~l, :'IIrs,

. Frank Stefk,l and l\hs, E I d \) n
Stefka.

Mrs, Condel' l'ec('i\ed many
nice gifts. She and hel' hmb~l1ld,
Lt. Robert Conder, \Iere manic:d
Mar. 26 at West Cliff, Colo. TIll')'
will make theil' home at :.\Iosco\v,
Idaho. 1\Irs, Conder 1\ as the fornl·
er Judy Peterson of Comstock,

_.- --.-,-. --- ....-------" .._- ......----~-1

Tour Hospital
Mr, and Mrs, 1"rank Visek and

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zikmund had
Sunday dinner at the Legion
Club in Ord, After dinner they
visitC<! with Mrs. Jim Visek, !\In;,
Eo J. Kinney, Walter Nelson. l\Irs.
Stalie Vopa!, Jim R~'bin, ana :\lrs.
Emma Vodehnal, all in the Val·
It)' County Hospit~1.

Kre99 Celebrates'
.Mr, and Mrs. Vanee Grabow·

" ski, Mr. and Mrs. George Chilew·
ski. and family, and Mr. and 1111's,
~ule Chilewski were Wednesday
e\'ening guests of Mr. aild Mrs,
Charl~ Chllewski and family.
They helped Kre~g Chilewsld
celetJrate his 4th birthday. ,

BIg Lodge Meeting Plann~~
The Z,C.B.J. Lodge, which

m'rts ~t the National Hall, will
h' d ,1 special meeting Sund3Y.
JVt~"j'ear pins will be presented
b fi \ e mem!)ers, and a pot-luck
!'.l ')~):r and entertainment will
{.'I ~_~()l":.,

--'

~ .'.

" j'

IItATRlce FOOD CO.
Me.dew Gold Oatry ProiJu,fa

, Mr. & Mrs. William
E, Proskocll

'., First· C.hristian Church
;"-:rh\ll:S, Apr, 17', 10:30 a.m,
Moment: of Truth, KNLV; 6
P.m., . Ve\J~lrture Time for
~Yangelistic me c tin g s i\1
Grand Island. Sun., Apr. 20,
9:15 a,m, Bible Sehool; 11
a.m., Com1l1union Sen icc and
Gospel Pl.'caching; 7 p.m., ni·
ble. Stud)', 8 p.m., An Hour
\Vith Jcsus, J. H. Schroeder,
pastor,

C... tiOll 'on \Vurshj p at st.
Louis, !\Iu. !\lon" Apr. 21, No
tlleelill~ of Arcadia Coundl
on 1\Iinistrics. Meeting: Al'r.
28 instc3cl. nics., Apr. 22, 8
p.m., Adult Class.

Stoiia NJi-th Lovp
United Metho2i~t Church
Wed" '\1\1': 16, 8 p,Ill., Sco·

lia . Council on 1IIinislries.
llturs, ,\pr. 1'7, ,\) ;1,111., Ea~t

l\:ntral District Wumelis
Svciely SP'tl\lg' 1\keting, AI·
uion. Lca\c ilt,7:30 p.m, 1"ri.
Apr. 18, 1 to 9:30 p.m., MU,sic
Workshop, <.;ot!lellbuJ·g; 7:30
p.m \ Area Pari~h·Planning'·
Session t~'d p). District Sup
erintendents; -' 8, p.m., Scotia.

. &,anctLl.MY Choir rehcarsal.
S~l., Apr. 19,.9:30 a.m. to
t:30 p.m., 1\lpsie Workshop,
Columbus; 9 p,111., !\I.Y,F.
Sla\e Auction, North Loup.
Sun., Apr. 20, Scotia: 9:30
a.m., 1\Ioming Worship; 10:30
a.m., Church School clqss~s.
North Loup: 9A3 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.m., :\Iol:n·
ing Worship; 7:30 p.m.,

i t:n~ted lILY.F., NOlth Loup;
l. 3 to 9 p.m, Vatican Church

School Institute, Columbus,
TUeS., Apr. 22, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m, Vatican Church School
;nst~lute, ,~lbion. Wcd~ Afll\
_3, ~ p.m. and 8 p.m., Scolp,,:

.WSCS Cirdes; 8 pm., NOI'.lh i
Loup Auministrative Board,
Leonhd S. CI\lrk, pastor.

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
O. E. Arm.I,onlil

. ROWBAL ---
PLUMBING" HEATING . : ItO~ANS MOTOR FREIGHT

Mr... Mcs,..RJ'l\ard Aowba.l Jack" Glea Romans" Slaff

J' ·-:~/L.'itl),!;. ~-:;>',t.'. '\ ~ \'l~
KOUPAL & IlAR$TOW ... '; ~ THE ORO THEATRI!
. LUMBER CO.' Ralax .. Enloy a Good Movl.
.o.l~n.Holtl .. E"'!ploy It. Mr," ~n~ Ed Chrl.ttn,..

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pa~tul's: I{ev. Earl Higgins
awl Hev, ClarenC0 Call1Pucll.
Di31·A·De\ uUon 7283151.

,Old Church
Fri,-S~l, Apr. 18·10,9. :l.m.·

5 p.IlI." Hunllnage Sale. Sat,
Apr. 19, 7th <.;rade ConOnna·
tion Class tour to Lincoln.
Sun., Apr. 20, 9A5 a,m., Sun
day School; 11 a.m:' pulpit
exchdn:;e VI ith l'rcsb) !eriau
Church, Wvrship ::lcnke,
Tues., Apr. 22, ~:45 p.I1\, JUll'
ior choir. Wed., Apr. 23, 6:30

, p.m, Go.u and Country; 6:30
p.111, Senior lIi:5h l\1.YY; 7
p.m., Junior I1igh 1\l'.Y.1".; 8
p.m., choir,' .,

--- t
Mira Valley

Thurs., Apr. 17. 1:30 sen'·
ice at Parkl iew Village. Sat,
Apr. 19, Junior High Cate·
chism Class Field Day, leave
Mira Valley Church at 6:30
a.m, Sun., Apr. 20, 9:45 a.m ,
Sunday school; 11 a.111., Di·
vine Worship; 3 p.m., 1\loth·
cr·Daughter Tea No eHning
1" e 11 0 \V s hip Hour. !\lon.·
Thurs., Apr. 21·24, National
Convocation on Worship in
SI. ~ouis, 1\10. Wed, Apr, 23,
7 p.lll, Junior I1igh Catc·
chislil; 8 p.m., ehoir rehcar'
sal. ."

i Ar~adia '<;hu~,h '
Thurs.,A!JJ<·17, 1:30'p.m.

sen ices at Park, iew Village.
1"ri., .\pr.. ~~" Friendship Cir.'
ell' of \\SCS, 1:30 p.m., t
p.m., ~hoir rehearsal. S~l.,

. Apr. 19, Junior High Cate-
, chisnl Class Field Day, lea\ e

1\Iira Valley Church at 6:30
a.m. Sun., Apr. 20, 9:30 a.m.,
Divine WOI'"hip; 10:33 a.m"
Sunday s c h 0 0 li 1\Iotl)er·
Daughter Tea ;\t the }lira
Valley ChLll ch. 1\lon.·Thur's.,'
Apr. 21, 24, Nation!!l Co11\ 0-

arc lJlakin~ the PI usC' b tes 't\\ ofolu 1I10re the child of hell thelll
the1l1se!les'.

The apustle Paul sa~ s something' impJrtallt in l{olllans 2: 1.
"Therefore, thou art ine:\cu~able, 0 1Il,1ll, \vhu::oeYcr thuu art
that judge:,t: for \\hcrciu thuu judgest another, thOll condel11ll
est thyself; for, thou that judgest docst the same thing."

The prose!) tel' is inc:veu~ablC' for huw can he ho\.lc to re·
1111)\ e the small piece of 1\ ood that is in ) our e) e when he has
a large 2 x t in his. It \\ould do the prosebter well to pradicl.'
II Cor. 13:5 "Ex,tmine )our"el\es, and prove \lhether yuU be
in the faith",

Now to be honc"t iluuUt this maHer - pcople naturally
c!t<lllge their churdl lllember"hip, And of course, as a minister,
am happy \\lleneH'r s01l1cone transfers their m~mbcnhip to'
the congrcgation whcre I pre.lch . , . , fiut it is alJsolutely
ridic ulous and h~ pO('l ilil'al to make it an e\ cry d,ly practic'e o'f
prosel)ting. l'm cert'lin that if it's God will that people trall~
fer from one church 10 another hc \\ ill kad thew to do S'J
withuut pres:>un's frum prosebtns, .
. I thank God thaI I ha\e ne\<:'l' been gUilty of PI\>:>cbtilig

alld to my knu\l!el!g0 neithel' has my congregation bcC'n a vic·
Um to pn l s(1)ting', and I \\oalu thalthuse \\ho du pl'adke such
!l:qJucritieal tactks might spelitl a tenth of the time C\...\llgc!·
i:dng those \\ ho h,l\C no church home as thc'y do thuse \\ lto
already do. Therefor c, let all of us who are chrittian "be stcdd·
fast. 111l1novable, alway s :lu\)llndillf~ in the \\ 01'/\ of the Lord,
forasllluc!l as re know that ~ our lauour' is noq in vain ill the
LOld. ,,

J, H. Sduo'cJcr, HInbter
Ch{i::.lio.lll ChUlch

QIt.1, NchHl::,hl

PROI£.CflVI
SAVINGS" LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.L.lS.

LEe MOTOR CO .• INC.
Your Authorized Ford Ocala,

I. D. Lee .. Employ...

MATHAUSER SERViCe
Champlin P.lroleum PrQd~d.

'i. ...:
Fil~t Plcsbylerjolll Church ,/
Sun, Apr. 20, 9:30 a.Ill., I

WOlship Ser\il"e (Nur~('j'y

pro~idcd); 10:30 a.I1\" Church, '
SellOol. Kenneth Bunnell,
p,lslor,

' ..
St. John's Lutheran Church ,:

Sun" Apr, 20, 8:30 a.m,:
Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday

-school and Bible dassc's.
~lon, Apr. 21, Pastoral Con
{erellce, St. Paul. Wed., Apr.
23, 4-6 p.m., Weekday School
ThlllS., Apr. 24, 8 p.m, Sun·
day school teachers, Scotia.
Stanley. Rosenau, pastor,

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Apr, 20, 8:45 a.\Il,

worship at Vannevirke
church; 10:30 a.m., \\ onhip
at Onl. Sunday school after
botr SCI \ ices. Special speak·
er cach Sunuc;y is 1\fission:1ry
Clarence Wegencst of Hast·
ings. .

North LoupSeve'nt't,' Day \,
Bapti~t Churc~ \; .

T!1Urs, Apr, 17, ~"1 p.n1.,·.!
Junior Astronau(s. }< 1'1:, Apr. .
18,7:17 p.m. Sun~eCSabbath"
begins; 7:30 pm:; Worship;
8:30 p.m., choir. Sa1)oath
Da~', Apr. 19, 10:30 a.m,
1\lollling Worship; 11 :30 a.m"
Sabb.,th School; 3 p.m , SDIJ
Y1" meetings. Duane L. Dav is,
pastor.

K K APPLIANCe',COMPANY
.. Employees

HA$TINGS PEARSON
MORlUARY

No ona Is mort under.tanding
or mo,t qualified to strv. you

G~rge e. Ha~t;n9s

Hilding O. Pearson

ORO QUI!

St,Timolhy's Episcopal
Sun, Apr, 20, 2 p.1l1., Holy

COllllllunioli. C~)I1tal'.l Thu r·
man Garner or 1\lrs. Gc,)rge
l\ulllidiff for fmllier infoI"
mation,

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)
Sun" Apr. 20, 9:45 a.111"

Sunday school; 11 a.Ill., Vi·
\ ine Worshi p, Duane L. Dav,
is acting pastor,

Old Evangelical Free
Church

Wed., Apr, 16, 7 p.I1\" F,
e.Y.F., 8 p.m., Bible stmly
anti 'lll·a)Cr. Sun., Apr. 20, 10
a.m., S\.Inday school; 11 a.m"
l110l'1ling worship; 7:15 p,m"
choir practice; 8 p,m.. e\e
ning sen icc. Ronald <';raff,
PtIStOr.

Bethel B~ptist Church
, Wed., 16, 7:30 p.l1\, Uible
stmly 'and pra~er, Sun, Apr.
20, 9:13 a.m, Sunday schuol;
11 a.m, \\'orship scnice; 7:30
p,I1\., EHning Sen icc. Don
Wright, pastor

St. Nl.ory C"holle
Churth, Elyria

Mass every' Sunday, t':3l?
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7;36

, a.m." except Wednesday and
. first l"riday' of the month,

7:30 p.m , Con[es"ion, before
daily Mass. ConfessIons on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Cbss
8.:15 p.m. evcry second and
fotjrth Wednesday of the
month .at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
plOgram 011 Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }<'ather Albert A. Godlew
skif pastor.

ORO RU r UOM!
Vhl.1'l W.ld... our GUG.I.

----~-------~~--_.__.._--------_.----~--~-----_. __ ........_--------_ .._-~------

1\IAl'l'1JE\\' 2J:13
"Woe unto you, scrd)es and Plwri"ces, II)IPocriies~ for uc

cOlllpass sea aild lalld io wake aile proselule. ai/d whert he is
lIlade, ?lC maliC hii'l iteofald J!<are the child of he/! thull YOtir·
~·~I(('s". .

W(/e unto the conl4regation of pcople that make a habit of
grol\il1i-: in 111111lUl'1S by ste3liug mcmbers of other dWrLhC's;
fc>r the \Il>rus of Jesus \ClY bluutly denuUllcc oLleh h~ponitkal
~ra~'Ii~('::'. ~I(' us~s tJle \\(>J..J h)pocrltcs to dcsuibe their actual
dUI,l1all hfe. . 1 , ,. , •

::luch is usually the silui-ltlon \\llen a gruup of peop!c make
their glll\\ th uy prose!) ting. In H.1Ch a group' the feeling or .
'holier than thOll' is crl,'alCd, And siule thc'y feel morc rightcous

,tb,nl ;In)Unc etc l!ll'Y call Ulcm"c!\cs to a mission of making
othl'l's as I)ghteous as thl'y instl'ad of as ril4hlcous as <.;od. To
this \idler SUC}I ppdices arc still h~ponilkal. ,

It has Uel'n l"~' lniofoltllllL' to cUltle in contatl \\ lth tltuse II IlU
w,e hH1Ul'l itieal ta,·tles. They are quick to \lUI k on thu'l~ \1 hu
•.IIe alreadv Illl'mbers'of some church while tho:,e \\ho hct~e Ill)
dlulell hu:nc alE) oftcn [il'glcdcd. Strange isn't it. that t!Jere .
is no ~c'Jipt ur.lI' CUllllll:lllll callin~ for such a l'rl'gram' \\ hill.' ..
~e,us strullgly cuj1ckn111eu the sl'ril~l's an~ I'harisl'~s, for plusC'ht·
1lI~. "l'l1uSl' \\ ho al e. the leauns 111 1I1ls h~ pOl'rllieal gamt' of
PI oscl) ting nced to in:>C1t lhelr 0\\ n naille ill place of the
SCl ibl's anu Phal hccs.

Usually. thc pros(1)tcr finds sunlclhil1).~ to condemll in tlll~
. individuals ehunh \1 hile pointiu,! to their OIHl church awl

daiming it to be pcrfctt. Anti r too think 1IIat criticistll is ofteu
nL'eded ~to ca\! people's attention to t!Je necd. qf. dl3nt;:e and
reform In theIr churches. But ne\cr do I usc eul1clslll \\lth the
expI essed purpose of g'lining sowe church member to the
(,'ongfl'ga(ion \\here I pleach. Gou help thuse I\ho do for thl'y

'IAH NATIONAL lANK
Membtr F.D.I.C.
Olfiu'll .. Slaff

YALUY OItA!N ~O
Burwell .. Nodh Loup

MOll'liI.ullint " [r"plov."

, ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr, Paul, Lambe,t
Dr. Georg, Bak.r

_. Qr. q.!. X,rra
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This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Vallet County

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr,

Sunday !\lasses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Sundays, 10 a.I11.; 2nd &
4th Sundays, 8 a.m , Confes,'
sions before Sunday l\Ia~ses.
PMish Board 1\lecting: third
::lunday of each month after
1\lass. High School Youth:
e\Cry Wcduc~day, 8 p.m"
<';r,lde ::lchool Youth, ('\Cry
Sund'ly aftcr lIIa~s, lIubcl t J.
SlJanel, pas lor, 31634:>3.

. 5t. Stanlsla ... Koatk.,
' .. ~' Boleuyn
, Mass evel y Suuday at to: is
a.m., Co ti t e 55 19n's bcIore
Mass. Father Alber l Godlew·
Ikl. pastor.

Our Ladi of
Perpetual Help Church

SundilY Mas~se, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. WeekdaY Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a,m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m, Rev, Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St.' Wtnceslau., Geranium
M,ass aJ 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

l1terriatinf Sundays. 1" irs t
..tiday 0 month M:lSS at
1:30 p.m, l"athcr Joseph
Szvnal, pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr. '.

Sunday 1\Iasses: first, third
and firth Sunda) s 6 and 8
a.1ll ; seeond and fourth Sun·
days, 10 a.lll, Daily 1\lasses: 7.
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Sunda~'s be- i.

fore Masses, Parish Boal'll
1\leeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladies StuLly
Club, 1st lIIonday of each
111onth, 7:30 pm. High School
Youth: C\CIY Wednesday, 8
p.m. Grade School Youth:
every Salurday, 1:30 p.m, Hu
bert J. Spanel, pastor, 34.6
3495.

. N18RASKA STATE BANK ,
; "I Mtmher F.D.I,(:, . . --r
~ ,R'~ Cronk ....t.ft. ,:i I ~')ORD.L)V~lTpCr MARKIT

\'1 .'
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District Ambassador
_!a9~ Ro~' jrls.
Grokcn Bow'. .

AK"SAr{~B'E~J
\:'t~V!l~J/~. ~~~{:9:,)UlJliC _~!Jrv~c.e .
? " " t i '.

~,.,You~ county fair~ ant{ .>.,,,

. agricul.tural prograrns earn
valuable Ak-Sar-Befl ~warcls, ':,.

," , ' :1\.1' '"

. , DISTHlcr #2
Thro'ugh the years the above counties, representing District
,#2. have received from their good neighborsJ-t Ak-Sar-BeI1;

$ 1.18.700.00 for County Fair awards and Spruce-Up grants.
~ D5.052.50 for FFA and 4-H County Fair Premiums, Con-

. ' servalion Catr\p, registrations to CI~b Week and
FFA Ce,nventioils,

$ 12:5GlJ.OO for 125 AgriCUltural Scholarships.
2,002 4·H Club Ll3'ad,;rs received Ak-Sar-Ben honors,
183 were exhibitors at Ak-Sar-Ben Stock Shows since 1950.

, 762 4-H Leaders atte'nded conferences, meetings and camps.

...-~ .._~ ...._. ~-_ ..
i I

, I. ,~

t '
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RVllw1age sale 10 be held.April.
181h &. 191h at Ed\lc~tional
building. 9;00 to 5:00, 6-2tc,~Lfr

Je/l'.ell in North Loup.Un Srt\ll'" .
ll:lY (\ening thl' lI1l'(''1lls w'ere
gue:,1.s ilt the Ed l'aiucr hOlUe.

~

Dairy Equipment
conv",ltional 3 years old

250 gallon VanVetter bulk
tank, near new

3 unit Surge
milker

200 ganon CPo bulk tank,

At farm: 5Vz mile5 we5t of LOIello, Ncbra~ka. Lorello is 1
mi res norlhwe5t of Albien, Ncbra~!(a on Hi9hway No. 14~

Lunch 011 Grounds Sale sta"s 12:30 P.M..
80-..Holsteins--80

62 Cow::;, many 2nd cull .
18 F~rsl cull spring£'r~:, some to freshen beforc sale day

This is a good 'Iualilv, high producill9 herd of young cows in good
aver~ge working condition.

John K~nnedy. Owner
Loretto, Nebraska

Paul W. Rolf5meier, Sale M~na9N. Seward, Ncbra5ka, Phone.: 402·643·6143
Flannagan & Nc:scn, AUe/s" Albion, Nebr. . ,

Kf;NNEDY HOLSTEIN

DI§ll)]_~~JLt§AI-1

Wednesday. April 23. 1969

Hea:th reasons make this sale n~cessary.

Fin~ncing, 3 years to PlY. Stat~ Securities Co.,
. Lineol11, Nebraska

I

9..l.J!Z, On:l, Ncbr_.• ,!"~llmcT,1Y, Apr. 17, 196') (P,)C~ 5)
~ .__._______ ~b.

1\ll'. all,1 ~Tt'~. CedI ~lCC:l11 wCl'e
SUlJ1!,ly e\flling visltol's (1t the
hOll1CS of Mr. alld Ml's. liepq;e
JeD,.en lnd ~Ir. and :\Irs. liel:dd

)clllell11,er is !kC"gllilioll DJy fnr
club I'l'l'.',i'kn(o.;, to be hell.! "1'1'.
3U at Brohn Unw.

The opening oflho

Announcing
.. .

HOUSE OF
BEAUTY'

Locatel-l6th 0. L Street

Lower level of

Johnson Building

, ' ,
_ .._' .. ·~_·~_'.__ • .4-"'__

Cecilia Hruby
Phon~': 728-5528

Join Ills PMade
lIIrs. Willidlll Janda pll':,iLlr-tl

at the sprint: coullcil It.ecting (If
. the V;,11 .. y COUll! y Ext\' Il:,j,'ll
(luo1; held Friday aftelllllLJll at
tho CO~lI~ly Ex(ell:·i"n Office.
. Dll:llle Wol(', rel'rc'sl'lltillL~ tLe

Onl J;l~I'('('S, asked t!l:lt l'Jch
c,Xtctbi.lll du}) plall 10 ha\l' a
flo:lt in the p.ll'ac!,' the C\( lling
0{ July :W -- ullrin~~ the Valley
Coull!y 1'·1ir. TI1'.·Ill~ for the floats
\\ill be "Song Titles," and ell·
tries mu,t bl' in by JlInc 1. !<'ir,t
prit.e will be $25. Other prit.c's \ViII
be $15, $JO, and $5 with a m;l\or's
aWi1rd lJITc.(,llteL! for lhe \\ hilliilG
flo'll. ' .

Each cxten~iol\ (11.11> WJS ~b')
il~k('d tf) ~c1('ct a 'lUC\'lI ('amli
da(~ bdore July 1. A tea for
VJl!ey l'OlPl1.y I'air '1'.lCl'll CJlI·
d'I!'ltes is being planned for Jld\'
18. all the list of ul11('r ILtks to

Poem for Roll Call
:\I1's. George llaker entertaitleLl

members of the OrL! Sliburbaniti'3
Club at her eouutry home Apr.'
10. Th,) afternoon session brg:d1
\\!lcn each member re"d a SlJring·
time po:m for roll call. 1\1rs: J.
J. Jepsen lcd the lesson titlell
''Clothing in the Spirit of the
Tim(·s." :'IIrs: Emil Sedlacek fol·
lo\\ed wilh a reading, "Does
Rock. l\luoic Vamage Hearing?"
T\Je gruup \\ill meet again :\Iay 8
wllh !Ilrs. Art L:lrsell.

at 1\11'. and lIIrs. Enus Zulkosk!'"
l~laJi!l;j 101,,'illl pillh.

!Ill'. and .\Irs. AlJ<!l'<'w KlI~('k
Iccehed a plwtIo! call rc(cllt1y
ftcm thdr d:H1ghkr, Mrs. lII:'1 ie
SUllliwki of Gn·.,halll, Ore.

MIS. Lel1:t J.1blnll,ki dlUIC' to
S;,r;;el'( Wednec.day aftCl'IlI)O,J
al,l! \ L,ited :\11 s. Frillids Kt·( [l?
\\llO li\es ncar there. On Satur·
dJy :'Ilrs. Jablon:.,ld \\as a c!;niler
gue"t of 1\11'. aml l\!rs. l{ol!in
Strucklndn anll son" hl'Jl'il1~
l'ri1ilj StrUl'klll.ln cc1elJr,lte hi,
billLLI:l~. Othl'rs pl'escnt Wel'l'
L~lJn Z\llho~ki am! Erk l\IeulLer.

l\I1'. am) 1\lrs. How' VUbdS an,)
family \biled till' Bill Ueran Jr.
family Sunday afternoon.

l\Irs. Floyd I\\Jm.ki, Pauline,
Valid, DLJll:tl~1 and Slc\cn ,hlL'd
\~ith Mrs. Amly Ku:,ek Sund;ly
aftunooll.

1\11'. and l\Irs. John t'\e\rkla and
1\11'. and Mrs. J. B. ZU!:'l)ski sur·

!))'i:cetl :\Irs. HolI.wll Z'ilko;.ki un
Je1' birthdJY :\10 ill) a>' e\L'lli 111:.
Icc en',WI aill) cake bruught liy
the gUL'stS was sen cd.

!\II'. and :"vII'S. l<:chlard Sil\ l'r
anI) l\Ir. "nd :\Irs. Ceorgl' Janicek
and Brenda visited Sunday eve·
ning \~ith Mr. and l\Irs. Vir!)l
BaineS at Scotia. Othcl' gUl?s\,;
\Iere 1\11'. aill) Mrs. El\in Skolll
anc) sons.

-

,
'1.
\I

Pel50nals
:\11'. and :lIn;. Rogl'r O\\cns and

family of'Lexil1gtoll \\('re dinner
guests of l\Ir. and 1\lrs. A1\ in
Schamp S;,tl:l'll:ty. The n~xt d:1y
1\11'. anJ ~IIS. Lnelll Kowalski
al1l) family, also of Lexington
\\ ere din ncr guests of the
SchJmps, \Ihu hall vt>itcll Wel!
nesday with thel)) am) the Kowal
skis. On TllLlr~day the Sehamps
h;,d been in Grand Isbnd.

l\Irs. Ch:tllie Lech accolllp:tnieJ
1\11'. a11d 1\Irs. Joe Lech to lin
coln Frid.1Y. Thl'y \\ere taking
their daughtcr Carolyn back to
schuol after she hJd sp('nt I<:aster
\Ieek \\ith her pJrents. While in
Lincoln the Joe Leches also visit·
cd al1othi-r daughter, l\Iar:!.ie, and
:\1rs. Clnrlio? Leeh visitt:d bel'
d:wghter al1l1 son,in·bw, :\11'. and
Mrs. Jim Sle \\ art. Thev retul nl'd
hOlne' Sl1l1lby. . <

Supper guests l'"ritl:ty of :\11'.
and l\Il's.' Roy Hieckcn were :Ill'.
anI) :\Il's. Charles Knight and
family, Gilu('rl VeskcI na Sr .. al1l!
Juni0r Hie~ken. The· next daY f '

the me<:kehs, Knights:' a'ml Ves1 '

kelnas all went to Fremont to
hellJ celebrate Mr. and :\1r{
James. Gibnl'y's ~iIH'r. \Iedllin,g
annll rrsjry. On Tuesday the
Hieekens ate supper at the home
of :\lrs. Vell10n VeskcnH and
family. ~lrs. Frhl Veskell1a was
an additional guest. .

~t1's. Stell" Klimck aIlLI Ddores
\\cre Satunlay SUIJller guests of
:III'. and ~lrs. llill Simpson at
llun\ell. "

!III'. and l\lrs. Kenneth Pclska
ontCltainec! his parents, 1\11'. amI
Mrs. Emanuel l'cl~ka, and :\11'.
antl !III'S. D0n Pclska for supper
2t the Elb Club. Sat urL!:.Jy l1lght.
The next e\ ening the Kenneth
l'etskas and their boo s \isited in
the home of his parents. .

.A correction from last \\eek:
1\Irs. Alvin Schalnp was on the
election bo,ln) instead of :\Irs.
Joe Schamp.

lIIr. anc) :\ItS. Stanley lIlicha!ski
anc! lIIl'. and l\lrs. :\like Pesek
\Iele SUIH\ly supper guests of
1\Ir, am! !lIn. j<'eJix Gregruzew·
~ki and lIenr\'.
l l\Ixs. OP.\I· ,Kuklish and SOil

Keith II cre at' Bes~ic Janicek's
Frid;Jy e\ ening obo,en illg March
and "plil birlhd·JJs. Other gllests
\\en' l\I1'. ami lIIn. S~l l\1icek
antl Susan.
. ~Irs. Janicek also enleltaincd
at a pl'Od.\.ld p8r1y last \Ioek.
'J hose Crow EI J tia \dw attend cd
VI e!'l' :\1rs. Kuk I ish, l\trs. Leonai'll
Jallkek, and Mrs, ILlllcl Simp·
tiC'll.

Mr, aIll) Mrs. HollcLl Worm of
'I'i1)lor ,isilel) l\Ir. and Mrs. FleL!
Vllbas Sltmby afternuon.

W~leoll1c Helper
TOll1 KUOick, sun of 1\11'. and

~Irs. An,3) ~ll:,ek, hdl'l'\) hi,
grandp,'renl" 1\11'. <in,J !'Ifni. An
l.!rew K,l~ek Sr., l<'ke :\1'ld clean
their PIU Th.ll~,day 3ft,r school.
His shter, Jonie, was a Sunday
0\('1 night gL10st or lJcblJie llub:,s.

. '

. ~ I "
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New Lcok Corning
1\11'. and :lIrs. J<:3rl Sears are

l'clllodeliog their house. On Sun·
day hls sons - Dolle, DJn, Gary
and Hay, \\ho lives in llunle!! -..:
helped take off the old roof. A
lot of \\ork was done. The men's

Farmers Return to Fields
The farmers can be seen in

their fields, euttil\g stalks and
dis~'ing now that wal111 \\cath-
er has scl in. . .' I, '.

to·

III Recital
H1'. and :\Irs. Anton 1'\o\otnv

att"ntl~r! a nciL'1 at tho Firs·t
l'rc0u:,tcrian Church Sunday.
Their gral1Jehi~dll'n - John,
Joseph, antl TO!l1 - took part
in it. Later in the <:ftc I nuon :lTr.
am) :\Irs. Ko\vtny visited at the
V"lll'y .coulHy l!ospitJl caliin;£ on
Jim H) lJin, Mrs. Anna Visek,
;'vII'S. Jack Ra,h,lW, and B.1rO,\1\l
Lukesh.

After attentling the music re
cital abo Mr. and :\Irs. Eu"cne
No\ otny took their daughto- °Pat_
l'icia to Lincoln. She had been
home for a week of Easter va·
calion. The i'\o\otny boys - Jim,
John and Joseph - hal) supper
that evening \\ith their grand·
parents, the Anton i'\0\ otnys.

The pre\ ious day the elder 1'\0
\olnys hJd visited with Mrs.
l'rancesZ"dina antl :"vII'S. :ltary
i\'o\otny at the LeBow i'\ursinG
home in On!.

Others from Elyria \\ ho took
part in the m~lSic rocital Sund.1V
\\ere Sharon and Patty Chalup3
antI JanelZulkoski.· ,"

After leturninG home :'Ilrs. Cie·
mny amI :"YIn. Hemen joirll'll ~ d
anothcr ~htcr, ~,lrs. Agl\es Dodgc,
aIIII a niNl', l\lrs. liar old Gal'·
nick, for llinn('[' at the Vetelill1S
Clllb. :\Irs. liarnick's daughtl'1 s
\\ere al"o prbcnt.

:\'1rs. Cielllny saiLl sIll: amI
IIcwit el1jo) eLl their hip vcr y
IIllleh.

: ."", : ~
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Berunek Drug SIOIC

Hden's Dress Shop

Misko SpOIl Shop

Old HurdwllIu

Ord lIuldll.:ry
I

. " , ~ .' .. ' .
·it ..• ; .; ~

Board of
Equali:lation

Gone are i~l~ flays \'af~C~l

InaaU;rne Uloant ~Jorl~1in' on the chain g~nu.

on

,_ ... _ •••••• I •• ,••••••• , •••••••• , •••••••••••••• "'f.,••

.... Name Another Stamp That ....
\. Does What Blue Stamps Do! )
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will meet as a

. . .
THE VALLEY COUNTY

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

May'6
4t 1;00 P.M.;

May 12 &. 23
at 10;00 A.M.

Protests must be filed
by May 10, 1969

Uod to be you hild to Iio,'er over a stJ,'e ~o wa; j off disa?~cr - boit '0\ ers a~d such. N~w, I'. i:h a [,ew g,13
lanGO, all Yu'J hale to do ,s set Ira centro's and w,,~k 2, ,','3 y. Dir.r,~r will co'~k to p'i'[[ection a;,d !'u[·j ·til
Y<;jU'Hl ,eJdy for .1. lind no.v thr,le's ~\'en a fast, ecortJmic~1 l·cif·c:~an"'g O\~". S'i'e a'i t'ie r,CN rllod8:3
at ILler itppt;3nv~ d~a:cr's or your Kar 50s'Nebraska o'Lee. SPECIAL OFFER. Buy a n~w g3S ,ango p,ied
Cit $2~'O or more ard r0ce;ve a co.-nbi'l.tt:)n kcro~e"c·eI8(;t:ic dC20r<;itor fBI"';:> - a $<17,95 ~etclll va~.;e _.- at
no extra eha'ge l A Sp,ir,g [-13";13 Sa:.:: bartos thill's bC3Jti'ul ald fj[','\'o.oa l. So ~\0p in S I,'n, If yWJ "1"1
1,oleJk aNa, (1o,'(1 tr,e old stove. •

By MIs. J. B. Zulko~ki

1\1rs. Leon Ciemny relurtlcd
home Sunday. She had &one fir,t
to visit her si5ter, ~h". V,:an
Hewit, in Va\id City. Frull\ thero
she had aecompal1i,'d her sistl'r
to San j<"ranciseo, Calif. It took
them 2 hO~lrs and 42 mi)lutt:s to
get thert~. by jet. 111 CilliIorni'l
tlWY visited another ~i~ter, Mr~.
J. T, 1\1orrj~Jon, and her hll,ball')
at San Leandro. Still another sis·
tor, Mrs." R.. A. 'LVbdair\al1e (If
Phoenix, Ariz. joincd thew there'.

After !I~rs. Ciellll1Y. and 1\Jrs.
Hewit rrilirncd to Vav itl City,
they macte a short ~hle trip to
Omaha ",here they altcllllcd the
Icc Cap,Hks.

Mrs. l'<rank llemcl{ ~)I'Ollght
Mrs. Cielliny hOllle Sunlhv. When
she rellll:I)':r! home, she lountl the
door lorn off her porch and pal t
of her garage door damagt'd.
Many tree limbs \\ere al,o brokcl1
apparently the result of a small
tWister th:Jt \\ent thlough EI)ria
last woek.

Elyria EY_~,~~t~.

,Mrs. Ciemny Returns From Trip
To Find Property Damaged by Wind
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t,J~t D(((!l1t)(t'- Iht l\!OtdllS t!!l\!~
t\\U uhler chiJufril, M;i'rk li'ntl.
Molly, Mrs. 1\loran is the fOl'lllCl'
DclolTS ],I)nl)\\,ski. .

Dinner gll<'sts 01 1\11'. and ~r~·$.
\\o'1Itol1 Wheeler on Ea~tcr Sunday
were Mr. amI Mrs. Marlin Hal1
sen and boys: Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Goff anct David, Mr. and ?tlr.~.
Hubert I!a~'cs, and 1\11'. and Mrs~
Jack 1I<l)'cs.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
drove to Broken Bow Sunday fo
visit her mother, Mrs. Lavina
Kleckner. During the supper hour
Mr, and Mrs. VanZandt were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a ck
VanZandt at Sargent.

IT S THE GOING THINGI

MAVERICK~

For an,avthentic l/2S scale model 0* the
new Ford Mavericl<, send $1.00 to Maver
ick, P.O. Box 5397, Department' IN-50,
Dctl'oi t, Michigan 48211. (Offe l' ends
July 31, 1969.)

UNITE,D STATES OREWERS ASSqCIATlON, INC.
820 lincoln Building, lincoln, Nebr.

Beer served in plea~ant and wholesome surrounding's is
the aim of the United States Brewers Association. And
we are always strivin~ to do something abolJt it.

The USBA is rep'resented by field .men around thi
country. They meet with proprietors of establi$hment's
where beer is sold. They work in every way possibiJ to
promote a set of high standards wherever. be'er is se~ved:

This USBA effort means even more enjo'(able places
for America's great beverage of mod~ration.

We care where our product is served.

Ea!>ter in Seatlle
Mr. and 1111'S. Joe Lono\l'ski ob

served the Easter holiday with
Mr. and Mrs, John Moran and
family in Sealtle1 Wash" and be
came acquaintea with a new
granddaughter, Marshelle, born

----:..----~._--...;.......::...~--..,....-

lJ..lv:;J "h~~3 t~t·~~
A 11>:\\IJ' vrg;U\iLCd dt!b HO\\'

kno\\ 11 as the Sandfl;>ts -t-ll Club
beld a Illceting '\rr, 11 at tilt.'
H~lY Duel.l Jl0111e. 1.11](l;1 and Lori
lJ;ll1~et1 \\ ('I:e i\e1col1l~;ll as new
IllClllhC'l's, V011:; Pcterson gdH
the dub's filA dClllomtratioil,
shOll ing how cocoa is made, The
l1ext mceting is ~chcdllled 1\lay 2
at the Cleon lIamcn hOl11e,
Cher~l Petcrson. Nc\\'s Heportcr

Tea At Two
A Spring Tea-to honor junior

girls of anI, North Loup and AI"
cadia, and their Illoth~rs - is
beiny" planned for Wednesday,
Apri 23 at 2 o'clock in the after·
noon. This annual courtesy, sp'Jn·
sored by the Valll'y Couuly Ex·
ten~ion Cluos. will be held at the
St. Mary's Auditoriulll. The in
vitation is also open to members
of the Valley County Extension
Clubs.

Off 'fhe Squ(,lr~'
Lel,!>on Leader Win!>

Fourteen members attenckd
the Apr. 10 ll1rclin'g of the Pllil)
Valley Extemion Chlll, 1\Irs, Lyh~

SCI enker \\,(\s the "ftel n\)l)n hosl·
es~ with Mrs, Ken Collins assist
ili~, S('C1'('( sister gifts wen' rc·
cel\'led by Mrs, Geor:;e IIruv,
lIlrs. Front'y Klanccky, and l\Ir~.
Floyd Konkokski. lIhs, John
Kokes was the lucky door,prile
\Iinner,

Clothing was a topic of con
versatii)l1 as Mrs. Kokes present·
cd a lesson titled "Clothing in the
Spirit of the Times," Mrs. Wil
liam Novosad Sr. and Mrs. KIa
neck,)' followed with a lesson con
cernlJ1g potato savers as giHn
in 1938.

Mrs. Ken Collins will be the
May 8 hostess.

LE,E- MOTOR _<:0.1 INC.
ORO. NEBR,

·Manu(acltV'~r's'SY\t9.esl~d.rel~il price f.or the car. Price does nol indtrde: white sidewall tires,
$32.00; c!~aler prep",Ii'U,,:) c;i1arite. if ailY; Iran~porlatlon charges, s:ale and local laxe$.

FORD

Announcing the first car of the'70s
at1960 prices.

\ '

(You don't haveto read it all-but its nice to know its all there.)
~9;t new car, look like other cars: But when th~ car Becau:e it's aU there, A comblete' car ~Ii re<ldy . 36.000 miles, The le~din9 ~~6nOmy irP~~'~/;ec~m~
w~r'd Q.et_ QU( that something really different is" on to drive ho.-ne. . mends oil changes every 3,000 mil~sc (twi~e as 'often
ltie wa~, rU(l1or, run wil~. Few cars have caused. Q. WI;~t kind 9f gas' mileage can' gei? as Maverick) and chassis' lubrlcati~n c'very 6.09Q ,
'eimuch tall< liS Maverick. ford's new entry In the A . " . miles (six times as oft~n as Maverick!). Tho~e' are
,m'. a I" "a'r' flel·.4 rl' V,"Is' the' ec~on' om'y Imports in .prlce . That depends on you as IV,,"II as the car. You can get -( jus.t a f<iw examples of the m~ny WayS M<;lY,e,rlc,k... ~.. as much "S 25 or 26 mi',es per gallon-ifyou have .an
• : • but tops them In power, performar,ce, passen- ed;u¢ated toe and the right rOolj conditions, If you lessens inconvenience and lowers operating c,oS;t.
gei' room and luggage capacity. We've beell bom- ~Iav~ a lealj iQC't, or do a lot of Cily driving, you Will Q. Can I do my own maintenance wprk?
barded wi\h questions about Maverick. Now, for \;let a lot I<::ss, In tests by professional drivers al our A. Yes. If you have an average amount of mechanical
the first time; here arethe'ansv,:ers. tracks, w~,ere we do ou~ besi to duplicate actual ability, The Maverick owner's manual contains' 24

. '. , drivin'] corld,lioliS, Mav€'rick ave:ag~d 225 mpg. pages of detail€d di\lgrams and easy-to-follow in-
n. W,h'y d"ld you'bull'd" tLoe Ma'v"rlc':k? Q' Wh t k' d f ", d M • h' structions for !Outin~ maintenance jobs yov can do'of' ".. • a In ° power o,s avenck a'ie? '
A. We think of Maverick as another one of Ford Motor A. Maverick's Six 'lets loose 105 'Jallcping horses. yourself, if you \\lish. You'll find it easy to cha,nge

Company's answers to the gold drain. Now Ameri· Thars 52 more than you get in the 4,cylin<;Jer VW spark plugs. replace ignition points .. '. plus many
cans' who want small car economy don't have to 1500, MaveriCK can cover 417 feet in ten second~ ot:,er dO- it-yourself repairs and replacements,
send their U.S.dollars'.overseos. . from a standing start. :n-Iat me2.1lS you can get up to Q. Can a small car be safe?' AnI! howsafe i. safe?'

Q. Why did you call it MavEirick? . highway speed in a hurry, When you enter a 70 mph A. This small car incorporates the latest advances in
A. You kr,low what a maverick is, A maverick breaks the turnpike, YOlu won't feel like a ret'red bookk€'eper engilieering. Maverick'~ brakes are;;lS big as astan'-

rules. Amaverick is different. Maverick plugs the' big thrust into tr,e n:l:dd:e of a pro football game. dard conlpact's-des~gned to stop c~rs weighing
gap betvv€en the compacts and the imports. It has a Q. If it chas an eig:1t in'ch lorger whcel1.:"s~ than Ihe hUlidl "ds ot pounds more. Maverick gives you
w.heelbase eight inches shorter than a '69 Falcon, leading irn)ort. does it sUI hand'e aQd park Nsily? v.;eight ... power. , , stability. Designed fOf Ameri-
eight and one-half inches longer than a Wi 1500. A. Va\'~rick car U-turn in a tigil',er circ:e (35.6 fe"l) can driving conditions,
Nothing else like it. then the leading "collomy impol t (36,0 feet), Mav· Q. How does Maverick ride? , .

O~ Why did ydu make it this size? erick can sial'll through tralJlc li~;e a halfb2ck, It can A. Here's where Maverick's longer. wider slance really
A. Maverick pinches pennies, not people, We gave turn on a dime ii!lld give you nine ce:nts, change. If pays off. You get a smoother" quieter ride. tylav-

Maverick more leg room. More shoulder room, More you've been driving any other American car, you'll erick's tight. stlOng, unitized body helps eliminate
luggage room. Good example: the front seat of a find Maverick's neat size adds up to 5 Y2 feet 10 any squeaks and rattles, Sp"cial insulation blocks out

. parkin'] space, road noise, The people. who brought ynu aFO.'.rd that
Mi;lverick offers you_nine inches more shoulder roolll ...
than the freint seatof the leading eco'nomy impolt Q. Can 'Detroit really build a ~mall econ<:>my car that's· was quieter than a Rolls·Royce" ,now bring you a
and its trunk can ha,ndle all the luggage for a family tough and 1011913!>ling? ' smail car that doesn't sound like a p,0wer'mow/ir. ,
of four, including a set of golf clubs. A. It's not easy, but ,'Ie did it, Maverick's unitized body Q. Is there an advantage in the fact that Ma~errck I.

I
. f construction makes it light, strong and durable. It's re.allya 1910 car? \ .

Q. Whl\t do <let or the price?"' welded like a battleship. Rustproofing ccrnpound A. Slower depr('ci"tion is one mon"'y, in-the-pocket ad-
A. Xou get your money's worth, A complete, built-for- ' ' ,..goes into d('ep crevices that nsvu see the ligllt of vanta,'e, Maverick's 1970 mo,del des.ignation' means

Americal)s kind of car, Room, Hot styling, Color-· ... day, Then all that stlength is cOl'ucd w;lh four coats it .kc€'ps its trade-in valve higher. longer, lMaverick
keyed in~eriors. Even the heater is included, Some
econonTJ car interiors ale about as luxurious as a of paint for lasting beauty, Result: one tough little is built to be a good investillent frol11 the minute you

car that's put together to stay together. (The service buy it \0 the lII:nule you sell it.) .
P~rk bel'ch, Not Maverick's. You get plush sea'IS,

'I , - schedule in the Maverick owner's manual goes up to
Cloth ano vinyl .upholstery with unique tartan plaid 108,900 miles or nine years; that ought 1.0 tell 'Iou Better cOlTie take a look at this one, You'll fil'\d it
cloth insl'rls" You also gel safelv fealures like smart "'Ilere Ille act"OI' I'S rl'gl,t 'In tllere IVI'th otller gr'ea'tr I something about its rugged durability.) ",' ,." .
pull-out door han_dl~s, Stlong s;;rfely door loc~s. Two- FOld values like ,pecially cQliipped Ford Galaxie'
speed eJ~ctric wipers,. Safely belts, Head restl aints, Q. How' about peds and service? 500's , . , Fairlanes . , . MU$tangs and Falcons. .
Plus conyeniences like annlests, coal hooks, lighted A. Mav~"ick ;s desi~n",d ~o be unusually ('asy to s(-:- .
neal"r conliols,. ,impoltant little things that odd so vic€';You're dealing wit" r,ade-ill,All10lica palts and You'll find them at iour Ford Dealer's ..• the place
much to your driving comio!t. 9,000 ea;;y"to-fi.nd For? Dealers,. Fest repairs and ~o'u've got to go to see what's going on.

Q.• Whal abnut opti6ns? easy replacements m,;'?'f1 extra savi,ngs in boU, time
,.. and rnor,.e'l, ': ..

A. You can get 'em if yOI,J want 'e,ll, You can order in:e-
9ral air conditioninQ, (It's bu.11t in. i1Qt hUfl9 on) Q. Is MaveriCk reany easi~.r and le'ss'· exp-2nsive to
Other options include 3-speed au.toma)ic or ION' cost ,ma:rila;n than an '2cononiy import?
s,enriautqmilliG t~ansr"issio;" and a he~ly 200 ~;Q Six, A.D€fll')ilc:ly. Mavcr;ck 0:1 cl:Janges cO;Tie on:y every
But lots of pe0p,le '11'011\ Rut an e.xtra cent In(lj this 6,000 miles al,d cllasq's liubricaLorl once eve'lY
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were Sllnday evelling visitors of afternoon with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye. :\11'. and 1IIrs. Lester Kizer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Kizer and Mn;. William Novosad Sr. and
L&nce of Loup City were Satur- 1111'S. John Vanuerbeek :iccom-
dllY afternoon visitors of his panied Mrs. Blll Novosad and
granGparents. Mr. and Mrs, Les- family to North Loup Saturday
tel' Kizer. evening to visit Thfr. and ~Irs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky Vogeler and Darla.
were Saturday evening visitors Sund3Y e\'Cning visitors in the
of his mother, ~Irs. 1"roney KIa. Thad Meesc homc were Mr. and
necky.. Mrs. Ted Lenker.

Mrs. Lyle Novosad and family Mr. and Mrs. Robert lIlavink3
visited Saturday afternoon with were Sund3Y afternoon visitors
Mrs. William Novosad Sr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen,
M J h V d b k d h 'l Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

rs. 0 n an er ce an e I - and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas were
dr~lr. and Mrs. Wayne Pierce Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse .and
were Sunday e\'Cning supper girls, Pat "(adas, and Vicki 13os·
guests of Mr. and !\Irs. Wayne se, all of Omaha, and Mr. ami :\irs.
Gregory and family. Al Wasko\\ iak and sons. Mrs.

,Easter guests of !\II'S. Eva Vogt EI11<1nuel Wadas returned to Oma·
in Ravenna were her daughter ha Sunday with the 130sses to 11l'1p
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, in the Jim Schimick home for

t 1\, I d f I another week.
Ernes ..a y, an ami y, Wednesday evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Petska and Mr. and Mrs, John Kokes and
family were Friday evening vis- Kathy were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
HoI'S of Mr, anl1 Mrs, Joe Petsk;). Adamek and Mr. and :\Ir~, Ray

. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovarik Shotkoski of Ord, The Joe Kon-
were Sunday. evening visitors in koleskis visited in tile Kokes
the Ernest Risan home.

M 'd M . W'lb K' d home Friday.r. an rs. I ur Izer an Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon
L}ltAnn of Burh~vell eallted 1\SlundadY and friends Micky and Mindy
a... ernoon on IS paren s, r. an Roscoe of Central City were Sun.
Mrs. Lester Kizer.
. Mr. anq Mrs. Joe Schafer, Cin- day visitors of lIlr. and Mrs. John

dy, an,d Danny were Sunday af. Kokes and Kathv.
ternoon luncheon guests in the Mrs. Mike Woodworth and
Flo>'d Konkoleski home. daughters and Leonard Kizer of

Cynthia Hopkins returned to Ericson called Thursday after-
Omaha Sunday after spendin~' a noon on Mr. and Mrs, Lester Kiz-
week's Easter vacation visillng er.
b~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and l\'Irs. Alvin Wells of
Hopkins. Onl were Sunday visitors of Mr. "*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen of and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and fam- A ~ar that "shinllnl~s' Is no'longer
Scotia were· Sunday afternoon iIy and L~'dia Zikmund. under complete control. To con-
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Manil1 M.any peOj)le a((e'nd",d the weel- tinue to drive it milY prvve dis-
l'vdesen and fallll'ly, f astrous! Let us get at tt,e ~use
'-I~ ding 0 l'vargaret Wadas aild and orl, ~t l·t by ~utt' 19 VOL'

Kathy Kokes and HI' lIard Ilan. c ", II J r
1J< Jerry Thompson Saturday after- wheds in accurate a ignment and,

Sen returned to Lincoln Sunday noon, in Onl at Our Lady of Per. balapce.
to resum~' their studies after petual Help Church. The bride is • Wheel t\1iJ;nmenl
spendin~f a week's vacation with the daughter of :\11'. and Mrs.· • Balandng
their: pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Syh ester Wadas of our commUI1- • 5rake Work.
Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. L y 1e ity. (Adju,ti"g - Udinl",>
Hansen. . ~_ ' Radiator Ucpair

Mr,. and Mrs. Paul Wietzki of HEADLIGHT CHECK
Ericson we're Thursday evening Leah Brickner was a l"riday
visitors in the Milo Florian hOlm. dinner guest at the home of 1\11', 0KTROMPK,E
, 1\11'. and Mrs. Buck Watson of and lIlrs, Cecil 1IfcCall and Ran- , RU BOER

Ericson were 1"riday dinner dy. Randy returned to the uni-
guests of their niece, Mrs. lIIar. versity in Lincoln aftcr a week- WElDERS I
vin G)'desen. Ion" Easter vacation" Ray Me· .,

Mr. and lIIrs. Owen Long anu Cali and family of Hastings were 14th and 0 , Ord. Nebr.
Judy of 13arlIetl visited l\londay guests while Randy was home. -=;r=----:-~~=___=====_=_ : . _
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Home Office: Omaha, Nebras~a
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Personals
hlr, and Mrs. Archie Pond of

Decatur were weekend guests of
Mr. and ~Irs, Knute Peterson and
Joe. '{he Ponds are cousins of
Mrs. Peterson, Satunlay evening
Mr, and Mrs, Herb Goff visilcd
the Pelersol)s and their house
guests, and ever)'one helped Mrs.
Peterson celebrate his birthday,
~lr, and Mrs, Leonard Berg and
daughter of Lon~ Beach, Calif,
called also to WIsh her mother
happy birthday.

,Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr.
and Mrs. lI1Ho 1"lonan and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Augus
t>n. Afternoon visitors and sup·
per guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Maly and family. and 1\lr,
and Mrs. Marvin G)'desen and
family were evening: visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chr-is Beiers of
Noel, Mo, were Thursday visi-

Fathe-rs Invite-d
The Homesteaders 4·H Club

will mcet Sunday in tht:: Manin
G)'desen home. John Schade will
show films on can'as evaluation
and swine and dairy jUdging.
Fathers of the members are es
redally invited to attend.

and family of Beatrice flew up
Friday to visit his parents. Mr.
and Mrs, George ZabloudiJ, and
:\11'. and Mrs. Roland Peters and
family. They flew home Saturday,

"j :

h'll ci. ::;!!rJple bd!,,-,. .
_ .f ". • .....

Occidenlal is Ihe only as~odali~llin On101v.{oif"iriii1'
~~~::. per Ql1!1Yul CQMPOVN-P.ED QUARTERLY .
(on ~i.x-rn.onth o~lornaJical1yrene\'iaNe :';;ingle PQ'yni~nf
Gelt\Iicole;;;. Thc;t ~a!l add up to ex lot of morley you
won t get allYViJ:eIE\ else. •
CelliricQle~ 5ssueq,f9f $5.000 minImuIi1 (with adcttional

.Celti!icot€~ is~ueq ill amounls Qf $1,000). .

(,,:h~<;,'k-A-Mo!lth is ~so ex pad of o\,U' a;t!ac,iive·~~ko9'e.

(I,a:; ,fep.ll~;1.g1; pcld 01\ r~;;u1ar ~sbQqk~V~j9~.
In:elebtod?
QI,'Cic\j:ll1Iol<iQvings o<:".'o'..\r;l::; cue umu'ed
1.9 $15/000 l;>y Ilw. .'
l'edt:ro.l Savings Q!l:.i Loon ImurOlKe CQrp<~IQliol1.'

··.tQ,peop.e
." lvitli· money

D'uAN'E E. ARMSTRONG

... t,; ,\

,,

".'
, ,-

., '.

t· (

Atten·ti,on
, ." " .... ',t!'

i='armers

W~_hove the best ~ Lindsey. Fu.nk's "Gil.
; j. .

':t;, .:' , '.' ·r·
•1,' \ t ... « ~

:': f;fCARSQN BROS.
~{ Ord, ' Ne"b~.

" ,d I I "", (

Ploot all high germinating

Line Hybrids this year.

. Yqur 1SS9, ~Q,{n. yield~ ar.~ oJ stq~e, ~o don't be satis-
.' -~ . . .

fie-<! with ClnythiX:<il bl+t, the- be~t. S6 BE SURE to wotch
•

that gthminaHon tag.

'{

-.• ~ -i J - t.~ ~ # 'I ~ : J .

We also have available the ,best Alfalfa
. .. """

·on the ~arke.t today - Gold'n Pure Brand.
.: \ .. ,. -.'

. " fu,"need of grain sorghum? forage Sorshum? Sor-
ghum-Sudqn?

.~ I

..
_"l.\

I • ' r,> I .. .
i (,': . Pho"e 728·3301

I
> ~ f ;.')/, I - \ ·Ord

I " ... Ii '-,-

i , !.' . " _'i ... :'., ' .." .,.~ ,."' ? . ~ , •

:t-....~~;..~~.'"!""!"· .....~~t,.."....~.~~i~,.~,~~~~{~._~..~......."....,-..-..~~,"!._-._...,..~_~... ~._~~.~~.'_~.:_~,~_~~~~_~~~,_~~~_~__~_~.~_,_~_~__~:~l~~~
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tors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lar.
sen. Friday evening the L(lrsens
and Bcier:, visited Mrs. Beier's
mother. Mrs. Sophie Keller at
Parkview Village and helped her
celeh.rate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mossburg
and sons of Olnaha were week·
end guests of l\1i. and Mrs.
James Meese ,1r. On Sunda,¥ Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen were d~nner
guests in the Meese hOlne and
visited with the Mossburgs.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Maly and
family were Sunday dinner guests
oj Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and
family. '., i' .-
,Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Bald

win and Dale were Sunday after·
noon visito~'~ Qf ~fr..ani Mrs.
II. M. Summers of Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese and
fllmill were SUI1Qay breal\fast
guests of Mr. and MrS, Marvin
Setlik and family at the' Elks
Club after church. "

Mr. an~ Mr's~ Chad Miller were
Wednesday evening visitors of
the Fowler boys in the En-on
J<:owl\:r home at Ncadia. On Sat
~rday the ~1illers attended the
wedding of S'ylvia Stam and
Flo~'d 1"owler at Scotia:' Mr.
l"owler is a friend of Chad Miller.

J<'riday evening' card play'ers in
the Ed Novak home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pesek.. , , .'

.Mr. a.nd Mrs. ,John Vanderbeek,
MIchelle and Gregg of Valentine
were weekend guests of oer par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William No
vosad Sr. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul
visited SunU;ly afternoon with
Mr. an!l Mrs. Joe Petska.

Carla and Kevin Miller. were
Saturday oy~rnight guests in the
Wa)o'ne Gr~gory !lome. '

Kathyrn' Wallas of Lincoln' vis
ited this past week in the S)'I
Wadas home. She helped her sis·
tel' Margaret with wedding' ar-
rangementI'. ., '~, '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe lIruza and
Mr. and .Mrs. Lyle Sev~'nker and
family wer~ Sunday guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Se\(~nker. That af·
ternoon Mrs. Joe lIruza. Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and Linda, and
1\1rs. Ed Sevcnker attended Lyle
Dean Sevenker's music recitial
'!t the Presbyterian ChllCCQ.

• Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boss~ and
girlS, Pat Wadas, and Vicki Bos·
se, also of Omaha, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Einan·
uel Wadas. On Saturday they at
te.nded the Wadas·Thollll1S0n, wec!-
dll1g. . : ".

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' JHsail
wfre Thursday eVC1.Iing ,visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. JUll Zlkmund
and daughters and L)'dia Zik
mund.

Saturdayevcning supper guests
of Mr. and Md. Oscar Larsen
were Mr.' and M;rs. Bud Bratka
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mach, and Mr. and Mrs. Jam~s
Bratka. all of Burwell, ~lus Mr.
and Mrs. Harry. Hopkins and
family. The dinner' .was in' honor
of Cynthia Hopkins, from Oma·
ha, and Steve BratKa. "
, Mrs..Clinton Dal~ and D'Irlene

were Saturday viSItors of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Prosise.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer at
tended the Schultz funeral in But
well l"riday morn\n~ ,: '

Mrs. John Ko.kes and }{athy
were (riday afternoon' \lsitol:l>

: ~~ , ' .', of Mrs. Froney I$.lap~Q<.Y. "', :
.............__'..... ..._--..._--.. _Mr. ~nd, M5s. Flo)o'~ J;(()pMles~X

:1-1r --:-'7, \7' ----,- T
j {

Se. CQusin Mirried
,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson

al}dfamjly attended the Syl.via
~tam,· Flo)'d l"owler wedding in
~otia Saturday afternoon. Miss
Stam is a cousin of :\lrs. Peter·
son.

i Fi!>h In SOllth O"kot.
~Mr. and M~·s. Virgil David and

fa.mily enjo)'cd a day of fishin~

bt FOlt Randell, S.D. Their com
panions were Mr. anq Mrs. Ea.rl
Oavid of Chambers and Lyle
pavid and son of O'Neill,

,~

Flying Visit
,11k and Mrs. 1"rancis Zabloudil

J
' By Wilma Baldwin

Mrs. Audrey Gregory, Wilma
Billdwin, and Agnes Wadas spon·
sored a bridal shower Wednesday
fvening in honor of Margaret
Wadas. The shower was held in
tbe basement of the Catholic
Church at Ord. Girls of the
Jlomesteaders 4·H Club put on a
cQmic,al mQck ~'edding, and la
t~r the guests played games and
wrote out their favorite recipes
jor the bride. Mil;iS W;ld~?' t}len '
op€ned her m;my lovely gifts,
Aqua, pink, and white were the
colors uscd to make a vcry pretty
table setting, Cake, nuts, qlints,
toffee, and funch \\:e're .serv~Q
at the close 0 the evening, Gues(s '
were present from Scotia, Noith
Loup, and Ord. ..

. (Pl:';~ 6) OOlt, Oro, Nebr" 'lhutSchy, Ap'", 11, 196:)
-~~._-,-~~~-

;Sand Flats Facts

:Friends, Relatives Honor Margaret Wadas at Bridal Shower
,

'j

.
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Loin End'

Pork Roast

lb. 51~,

$2°()

• • • •

"

Ibs.

lb.

Your Satisfaction

Is Always

first

Del Monte

Fruit Drinks

25c

1 lb.
ctns.

46 oz.
can

To Get Acquainted
Mr, and Mrs. Herb Nelson

dro\ e to Lincoln Sunday to spend
the day with their son an<t his
family, This was the first Vleet·
ing for Mr. Nelson and his five,
week-old granddaughter Ilobin
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L:fnn Nelso·n. ' ;

('1" • I

the Palk fund which Will COHr the
CII\'S shal e of the Plo.leet

Mo\ ed by H. Christenscn. seconded
by Lee that the meellt1g adJoUlll.

Willlam B. French
Ma)or

Allest WIlma D Krocger
CIty Cler"

6-lte

25 lb.'
ba9

cans
for

8

gallon
•• l •••••• ct,n.. , ,

~~: t'

This message brought to you by
YOUR LOCAL fIG I AGENT. -,

lb. 55(:

11

, ;re,xas, .Fresh .

CARROTS

23 <:-2 lb. bd'g

Run for y~ur life
, "

BOND 'Stamps

l\Al·

to prevent a heart attack, to live longer, al1d to
protect your (amily. RUllliing is fun. Why not
hi it?

Crisco Oil
38
oz.

size

QUIZ, OHI, N~br:)'tllur-sday) Apr. 17,1969

sel\ at,on F-uno FlO!:' am for the pllr·
pooe of aC'ljuil'lng applo,imately ,ix
ael cS of land for pat k PUI'PO'CS Roll
Cal! "Ycas" ],;. Chtiotemen, Mal shall,
Os~nto\\ ~kl. 11 Cht lottmen "Na) s":
Lee.

Mo\ ed b; E Ch, iotensen, second cd
by Malshal! to authorile the Ma;or
to ,ign all official uocllments relating
to the Land Water Consel\ ation Fund
Projed. Roll CaU' "Yc'as": E. ChI is
!tll"n, Mal,hall. Osento\\ ,111, 11.
C'11t btensen. "Oppo,ed" Lee.

M.I) Or Fauch appointed Can 011
GI enier a Liaison Officcr to \I olk
\\ lth the l\'€br. Came and Parks Com·'
miosion on the acqui,lliol\ of the land.

MOHd by E. ChrIstensen. secondw
by O:;ento\1 ski and call led lo apI'l 0\ e
the appointment made by the Ma, or.

Thc· Trel>'lll er's repott -sho\\ S 1J1'
\ ~otl\l('nts in the amount of $4000 in

........................

JACK &-JILL

~ "I .'
Ten,derloin . ) \ Country Style

Chops ll':Spare Ribs

lb. 69c

It'l

....:

!, I I

argarine 4
l;

ork <;hops ....·
, ",: \ \

39c
size

Rib Cut' "
Pork. ,~~,?Ps

lb. 59c

Jack IS Jill

Sweet Rolls

33C

Prices Good
Through

I·Saturday
APril 19, 1969

I]
..1:£ __ ._=- .~.: ~ •

Flour
I

l'

:
Robin Hood

California - Navel

Parkay.

Oranges

Jack & Jill.' All Fiavors

Ca9ned Pop

Shasta

IcenCreci
f

First Cut

Matoltall. 0~eI1101\ ,kl. Lee. If Clttis
ten" 11 .\u;,ent VallL3nut

Mlt1ules vf the Mallh 3ld and .\pt tl
7tll, 1%9 ,e",iu,lS \Hte lead by ti,e
c,etk ~lu\ cd by Osel,tllll ,ki, ~hOt,utd

b) E lilt l>ICtl~ct1 and call ieu l"~t
thc m:nvte, be appluHd as lead.

Tlte '1'1 ea~Ul ,'r's repOl t d~t,'d March
25, 1vGO ,loS Icad b) the Clcl k Mv\ cd
b; 11 Chi istenscn. ,cconoed b; Lee
and catded that thc ftcasur!r', rc·
pul t be aeCt'ptc,:! anel I'lal',;d on fill'

~vllll' d the mcc,ting was po"ll'd at
lea,t thlle da) s pnor to clay vf meet·
in c1

'Claull;, pI €.'.::cn ted as (ullo\' oS

Ail PVl t Cvn~ttllC lion F'UtHt 447607
SlIce! LIght ~'und 59231
1"" e Dl'pt. F'ulld . 184,22
l'undel) Fund 54805
Al) I'0t t nllld _" 34301
GenC) al Fund 311069
Rv~d Fund 2071 10
}; 11 ~'und J ,';,', 3998 GG

1'\1Q\ ed by Le0. beconded b)· Os"·n·
to,\~kl and upon loll call lIas \ll1anl
muuoly ~al tied that ~ll claim,> be ap·
Pi oHd and \1 arl al) (5 for' sal<)e be
dl~" n on lht:ir lespecti\ e fvnds.

lIlQI cd by E. Chlbtetl,cn, ~c(&;JlIdl'd

b; II C'?,listemcn and' fi\llic'Gl. that
the Clly fl ta,UH'r be aut hOI iiCd aud
dil cded to im e,t $1000 of Pel I'dua 1
!lIaiJltendtlCe F'Ull,d in Ct'ltltlC~t.Pi of
DI'.I!VS1( " I ' "

Jvhn ('Onnel man and Ray llullbel (
al'p"atcd befote the covllul to com·
plaill 'about the dcbllo that Is Stl e" n
V\ cf [leI?, Jl('ar lhe pty dljnlp nHlkillg
It pnposOible ~Q, apply fl'l t!)ifcC to
the land. ' ..

t"ollO\\lng dio( u~~ion, Ma} or F'I em h
a~ov) ed them, (nat immediate ot~ps
"ullld be taken to COli cc·t the ~ltU'
attuu. \ ,

Dr. Auble and Rolalld Johnson ap
peal ~d berOI e the coullcil to ui~c us>
mattL'ls I'ellaining to the p,pk. Dr.
Auble pllced the Auble Lake Site and
adjoining lots to the CIty at $93;)0
lie pt escnted a letler from the ~ebr.
Camc and Palks Commisoiun \\ hich
le'1ucstcd the folIo\l ing hom tlte
COlll,ol the City's lIltent to paltlLi
pote in the Lalld and Water Cvm,,! \ a·
liun F'uud P10gI dm; authol izalion for
the M3; or to ,Ign all official docu·
ments; and the appointment of a Ll·
ahon oifJcer.

Mo\ cd by O,ento\I,I\I, sec'ouded b;
!lIa"hal of the Clty'S Illlent to par·
ticipate in the Lall? and Waler Con'

'·w m

, .'

$$$ pollqr-Day-Spe'cidls $$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

, ./

.92

3.35

4133

19.00

60.99

17,UO
12.00

Thdma M. Dulttz
Valley COUllty Clelk

6-1tc

Ord City Council
01\), Nebl a,ka
APlll 7, 19G9

'1he Ma) or and Co;"tllll of the City
of 01\.1. Vall",\' Countr. ~ebl aoka met
at 7,,;0 P.l\!, 111 the (;It> hall.

1 he Ma; or Pi "id('d and cvunul·
mtn plt"nt \I (I e: E. Chll,.len~tt1.

rclea,e 0.\.\ liens on Cau,cs 13 & 1:5
uf td'JC j17t \\lllcl1 llLllltJ,:. suld at
aw.. twn. 'Jlll~t:' ale (JC':::'l.ll];(d as L0h
28 & 19. !31uk II, h"t ,\ddllwl1 to
Ai \. JdtJ: and L0tS 2. 3. 4J Blul...:k 10,
lIa':l:.. ,.'ll·~ .\0 .... lth)n tv O~d TJIl,s tn\), t;;

V\aS ~L'(;ulJdeJ b) D01::.>('} and CallJlJ
A ldter JIl I(gard to Group Insur·

all(..{, la.tlS l.Jdng hight.f t.:fCcctnl2' ~!a)'

15. 1%~ \\as d"CUSSl'd and Klan(;(k)"
1110\ t.'d to gO alolig \\ lth 1lllS POUl ~ .;
SC'Loldecl b; DolSc). ear',,~

'1 he COI",t; lllgh\\ 0) SVl'cl III kllel·
E:l.t',s It.'}?0It on a IViJd clu~i!lg \\a,:;
lt'ad and a It.'tiolutlUll offelL'd for a
publ:c hedti<tg to be hcld ~lay 6 at
10.30 A ~l by Ttlltu, s'ccvlleleJ bj< llul'
sun \\ as ad('lJt'_d (.see notil...:c e1.s0·
\Ihue in Q.dz1.

1he Ilt,tltulion Qualtel1) I' pUt ts
\1 CI e ~tulicd altd datcs of ,ome mcll·
in~s \\ el C C111llcullce,J,'

HUI ::.>uu nlu\ \:d that all <.l\.lI11h be al
10\lcd aJlCI <pploHd as plt,cnlcu, scc
ondt,:d by TUll1,'J ('&J 1 jed

C'lalms against tile General F'und
AI~illlia \rat':r D"I'a,tment, . ,

SCI' ices , .' 4.0B
Belalt,k Vlllg StOle, SupplIes 1.0Q
HC'Jbt.'f ,\lldct.'::iYll Co, Inc J Janf· ..

tor SUPl'lic's . ' 6.07
Clelk Vj,,[lltl COlli t, F, cs V300
Coa~t lo Coa,t StOle, Supplits 1.28
Consvmcr Publ,c PU\\ or DIst-

lid. Eledlitlt; ~el\ICCS 3694
Coullty C'let k. Po~l~be & F'l eigh t 52.22
COLlt:l; Svpel intendLlIt, Pv~tage 16.00
Thelma :\1. D,,11t/, Rq;tstlalioll,

!lIeal & \hll'age _ 25'.00
Thelma l\!. Du1J!t, Fe,s for Ie

p01ted dC'aths & bil U"
ROUm R. 0; e, Stamps
Clau:llcc E. Fox, Mtlt.'ag~,

els bvalel ftes. etc.
Caml,lcs StOle, PaIllt
Gen"lal Teh'plll>lIe of !lIld\\ e,t,

Sen lees 1GO 24
Kall~a5 ~ebI a~ka ~atLlI al Cds

<;,ompoll), S", \iccs 400 U9
IlamltlOIld & Stt'phcm COlt1panj<,
SUppllCS, 21 10

Ilar I i, Jal1ltor Supply Co, Inc>
SUPP]l<S for Jamtcl' ,_

K,J"o C'hc'lIlil al Conll':tny, SUI'-
pH( s _ _ _ 27 59

Pdlll Kubibchck. Salllty Heal ing 1000
Law E1\folt..:enlent !'.:f!1.dpmlllt

Co. Equipment, 5686
Marsf,aU's Hcrll:;e. Stl \ ic(:,S 600
l\lO(lCI n :\Idl1o .Is, JnC. Supplies 56:JG
Motolola. S"I \ ices 70.45
FI allk Mottl, Su~ plics, Stamps,

l\lJ!ea~e & R, gLlI atlun 84.41
Nebr. Ollice SCl\ice Company,

SeI\ices & SUl'pltcs _ 397\,\
NOlth 1,0\<1' Rl\cr PP & ID, As-
~e"~mc llt Co~ts 42300

Old Light & Water Plant, Elec-
tflLJty Sel\j(;es 108.41

01 ganiZl.ltivll of A.nH:I It. an
StateS Supplies _ 4.00

PlelCe .\g(uey, 130nd for F,apk
Mottl

Quiz CI _phil' AIls, Inc, SCI ".
icc. _ '_ 193.46

RedfIeld & COJlJp.,ny. Tax He-· ,
rund" Pal LeI PQ,t, dc . 77 ~7

Sec.-Tlcas l\','bld~l<a County ,
Clel ks, .\n1l'.lal A"c>Slllent . 5.00

Edgar \Y. ~{oe. CI\l1 Ddense I

Dues. gas, ete 3019
S ~e~\ Yal111 E'1,Ul,Jll1cnt, ECjui p-

12
,O'OO'

SCI \ all '1'0\\ e~ & Linen Svp,'IJ', .• '
Scn'Lq .. 13.50

Tile Dodd Sales CO\TIp"n;. Set'\-
ices 11200

COVLty SUl'tl inltndellt, Po,t,'!;e.
and Supplics ,

SU\lJlI TVI\CI & Limn Suppl),
Sen ilLS ' _ 1301

Vall'y County E,ten,ion Sell'
ke, SUPP!;('S, pV~L)&e, etc 1301 23

B,n Wad:ls, Jr. Senicl's . _ . 5.00
Llo) d II. \\ ,:oon. Pv:;t".:;e, \I'd·

ing e'p,n,e 32')0
Dr. Wa)1'.e 1" Zlomke, S~l1jt;

lIeal lUg & SCI dces 2000
V~lle; Co. Su \lce Olflle, SUl'-

plies, seniee, OHICI' Hue de 14681
Salat i,s for the :\lvnth of '{PilI,

SalatiEs 7307 47
Claims ag~lmt ll',e \\'(;ed F\lC d'

I!:llllC't' 1310ekllJ:,n. Laber. Mtlc~,

& Pue,. 276 39
Clai~'" a&oi;,~t the Rood Yun:!'

AcJd~ Oll~ Comp:..t,ny J l''''uel, get")
I El0. ' !.. 930 30
Ad~nlE.k "66 I Scnicl2', SeniLE'S,

gas. €Ie. 1379
13011e,cn S(;ed Compan;, Slll"

pill S
Ca~s COIl~tl UI. Uvll Co, Inc,

SWJ\'f Hemu\ al 1233 jO
Cen!I al S\<I'l'ly COlJ1pan;, SlII"

plits 15169
Don's Auto & lIT~l hine Shop.

Sel \ It:t.:3 & SL1p~)1ll:s
1"allllll s N S COvp Ass'n, SUI'-

- l'llc ~ 27.53
110_" kn e SeClll1ty Ins Co. Re-

fynel, l "P"l! '. de 9905
GOOciIl.!. Su\ice. Gas, Otl. I!:lr. 2394
Isi,~ld SUPI'I; \\ c!allig Co. 0,)·

g$:ll, dt.Jl1.111a.;e, etc 1311
Janus Elcc!IlC, Sel\kes 300
Jens Hansen. E'lllll'lllent 1775
L€e \Iot>1r Co. rnc • Accounts 199
L & H It'·I'atr. Labor, palts, ctc 43600
Ma,on Motor Company. Dle~el

F'uel 87 00
Matllau~er Sen tC(lJ Gas J Futl.

and, Sppplic~ 11')930
M"'SOllll Valley ~la( h1l1el; Com

pan;, P~rts. S~l\ice & Laber 233274
MI>sOllIi Valley l\!aLI1UlelY Com·

pany. R€ntal of Suow Pluw 100000
Mobtle 011 (,'01 pal atlOn, Refund

Check _ 5234
ro;olth Loup In"," ance Agency
S~nices _. 10100

O.K. Rubber Weldels. Pa, ts 201.35
Old C\lopel ati\ e 0,1, Dic~d Fuel 137 (;8
HO\I bab, Dvor RoUels 21.42
S & W SCl\ice, Dlescl, F'ucl &

!iICS _ " 521.58
Staab Welding & Rq)ailS. \\Cld·

ing & .. pails ' _ _ 8023
Sidles Company, R"pai,s ' 23100
The Baulll hut1 Coml'an>. Palts 183.15
Todsen ChcHold, Inc, In~lal-

lations, Lubti(ation. de _ 11.66
Tlollels Sel\ice. Dic~el F'ucl,

tile Icpair. etc. 3:15 53
Vi,k Uphoff. ChaIns 1107 34
Waddel :\lotor Scn ic0, Gas, 011,

Ete, _ _ _ 4.15
\\ bc'du Falin Supply COlllp.,ny.

Supplics 79.27
Sa'al ics for tI,e mOtlth of ,\pI II.

Salaties 6526 GO
Claim, araimt the Btidgc F'und

Mobil, SCI \ ices 121 82
S & :'II k-allll Equipment. Labor,

Pads, de. ' , 3430
5a(k !"uIlI!Jer, Cem(nt _ 1.73
\\ h(dcr Falln SiJI'I'ly CVlJ1pan),

sv,JpJies i 8.57
Salal iUi for the monU1 of Aplll.

SalatiH 3392 78
ClaltllS agaill~t thc Reltcf Fund:

Rc\ vl\ ing 1"Ull<1 - Vall, y Coun·
ty Welfale, Gas. t-ovd Stall'I'3.
ek.' 4020
Claims again~t State Adminbtl ativn:

Get.ela1 Tel,photle. AI'lil billing 40.37
Alma :\i. Nebon, MIleage &

)Ileal, _ 10625
l-'etl; Ca,h - Vallt'y COlll,ty

W(Hale, Meals, Po~tage. Loclg-
iJlg. etc. _ _ _ _' 4942

KatllJ) n Wlliiam3. Mlkage _ 9.20
Salal ics for month of Al'l d.

Salal it's.. _.. . 9GO 00
'1he bo"ld then It',cs',cd at 12'30

P)\I. ,ubjec t to the call vf the chair
nliil1.

County Supervisors
AI'lll tl. 19G~

'lI'e Vall< y CutilIl; !3U,Ile! of Super·
'l~vl~ lllt.t 111 ll~ulaI' ~f_~:-:'lOn at 1000
A.:\I. \\ lth all uH.'lnIJ({ ~ pI ~::.ellt Mln
ut(S or the \latch 4 Olccli"g \Iele
It:~d and ~1I'Plv\cJ.

Ba:,k "I'vlb flom \110 banks )lc'l'e
It'pl..ldt..'d 81l'! B\.ll'.lOn :rHJ\cd to ap·
PIU\ ~ a'1d fIle thm as fvllo\l,.
Alc~lP.l Stat" llal1 k $19,4.,868. '\"olth

Loul' Val1,,) B~nk $::;o,UOO 91 Secollded
bi' V01~t:y and ci:lllll..'d.

A Idter flom tlte Falllll'" & Mer
chants llank of COlll~tock asking to be
d",gll"(c'd as a d'I'v>ttol; for VaillY
CO,lllly F'unc's "uS lead KlaIlC(ky
fllv\ cd to "PpIO\ e this 1(a\ in!: thc fl·
nal dt.'l..b:<. n tv the Count) Tr\.'i.:l.~uI('r
,,111Ch \I as ,tce Ilckd b; Kn ,pp and
<:allled. 1lHY alsn apPlo\cd lhe }oll~t

Natio'1~l lhnk It an,fcr of l'D 1\:0.
19;'83 for 1\0. 21];,9 tJl the amount of
$lUO,OOO

Dualle Wolfe dl,U,"scd the ad\ ~n·
taf,t' of a pa<.k"ti,e illSLllan((' fOf the
evunty. Blll,un mo\cd that he look
into this and piC's('I"\t n101(' infolmation
at the ne't medillg. KlaneLk; ,tC·
ondeJ thIs nJ(J\ e and It ca, I icd

,\ Ibt of 1907 and p!i(Jr ullpald !l'al
e~tak ta,cs ,,"s ~tuui&.d ane! Tuma
offeled the rollv\\lng "olutlOn:

RE1;OL1I11ON
BE 1 r HESOL\ lcD. by the County

130.,101 of SUPI'l\ I>O\S of thc CouIlty
of V~ll"v. the State of :'\ebl aska, that
the COtlJ,ty Allot "ey of ,aid Count;
be duelted lo fOleclv,c "c(oldin" to
Ia\l all tax cale eeltllll'~tes 0\\ ncd by
tl.e cUlu,ly on \I hilh t\IO ;t'als hale
el" .. ,,,1 ,ime their pUIlhdoe by ti,e
COUllty, and that said AtlollH'; PIO
chd to fOt edoce ,aid celtlf!t ales at
the eatlie,t lll01llent pv"tblc.

\\ llUO':AS. PUI ~llal,t to ia~. the
COlillty Tlea,ultr vf Valley Cvunt;,
Nebr, h"s made a "'pOt t of palccls
of !Cal (Slate in the COllIlty upon
\I hieh ta'es ha\C nvt bun paid for
a ~h~{bJ C'f t."o )(:31:i ::Uld ",hl(h \\('Ie
not suld for" allt vf biddel s at till' la~t
annual tax sale hdd in the county,
aId,

\\llI::BL\S. said 1('POlt is no\\' on
fIle in the eHile of the County Cll'lk
of ~aid CVUllty, and

l\OW 1llEnEF01U'. U],; IT R]o;SOLV·
EV

J
(hat the ,aid COllllly Tleaourer be

alta hucloy is dil<:ded lo issue TAX
S_\LE C'El{ llF 1C A1 E" to the County
of Vallty, !l,e State of :O<ebl aska, to\·
tling a~l p:.H(cls of p:al e~tate in said
CN,Ilty vpvn "hich thele ale taxes
del:n'l"Lut for 1 \\ 0 ) cal s or mOll'
as ,Plullded by law. :-.Itbon ,e(onded
this and It ,,~s ad0l'ted ~eJsun then
mc,\td to cancel ta'ts on oOl1le PIOP
elly 0\1 !lcd by the County - Lot 26
lllo(k 10. Woodblll y's Addltwn to Old
ar,d Lot 1, B10lk 4, H1HI,ide .\ddllioll
to Old. DOlo' y ~,(oIld,d this mOl e
an ...l It callh:d.

DVI ,~y th,n Ill"\ ed to sell Lots G
to 12 i'll1u,i\ e in 310,k 3. Ha" thollle's
Addllion to AI~~d;a by Quit Claim
deed to Kenneth Ell1sl'ahr \\ hilh \1 a~
,tc0nued by Llul>on and call ltd
Ca~h Welniilk a.,pcaled lo a~k about

g,a\l! hallh\g and It \las agl",'d to
ace,'pt ~Ia\ el bill$ at the ne,t lell"'
lar mee'ling It "as abo agl N:d to In
tel" It'\\ app;'i< cmts {or the gl a. .... din
,p", tor job 'St pal ale nolice elsc
\\hele 111 Qllil l •
R1Ch~ld Elik,on, Ed\\in Vancura

al,d Dale Zadina appeal ed \\ lth ,Ig·
natul e lbts of Old bl'~in(.'~::,nlcn, nleJ11·
be! s vf Com,to, k COllll'\UI\lty Club and
of peo>,le lhing alollg the lopd flom
tile BI ille School to Com"t6ck \I lth
HI; good lea'OI s "hy it ,hvuld be
hald"_'lf~ctd 111 thc n,ar fvlule.

Jee Kl uml asked that ~tl icter "ced
enfOlCel'lent be enacted in the fall
\\ hen the county ad\ eltbes \I eed
in).,\ il1g of l'oa\hidl.5 \\ hkh \\ ould
take cale or some of the ,no\\' plob·
lems

Da, id SteHJ1S apl'caH'd In the in·
ttlc"t of ,vnle ro"d I( pair on the
lfa,kell Cle,k l'uad in :O-:oble Tv\\ n·
,UI'.

A dckgat:un or 9 m\n fruOl EI;tia
and the eom'JlLIl"ty nC>lth \I 1th F;\.
elell Lech as ,pc,kcOln.ln appealed in
tI,e intdest of ,utfad"g 112 nlllcs
of loaj nOlth of EI)lia.

CouI,ty .\~'2,vr :'Tottl "ppcaled \\tth
~om~ cqualizalwll qUl ~tions and dat12's
\l tl e set for May 6. 12 & 23 for med·
ings

Knapl' mv\ed to h~\e the Itea,uter

FINAllY, l\ lONGER LASTING
PAINT JOB wrm LESS WORK,
BECAUSE NOW lHE
PRiMER'S I:i THE PAINT
Du fonl's new fOlmula LUCIlE brings
you a better job .....ith less work than other
leading house paints because ~ it has
a built-in primer. Same' quick drying
soap and water c1eart·u,P. Come in and
choo~e frorr. our full co1o'r line.

5-Sle

Palll I, Kttbtbl11' k •.\tlOlll(·)
NOTIC'=' OF APPLICATION FOR

APPOINTM::NT OF AD""INISTRATOR
DE EONIS NON

IN 'lIlE COl't-.-j Y COUH OF' VAL
LJo;\, COl N 1Y, l'ElllI \SK \

ESrATE !\O 3:<JJ, OF \\IUO.W l'.
\\lCG1:'1<S. DHE\Q,[)

1he St"te of ~'_bl."k~. ss To all
PC1:ivllS intl'lt.;~tt.'j 11l sad E~tlteJ take
IlVt:ll'. tI ,t a pdltlOll has b'l.l fllc'u
[or the olJpvlI.tnI.LI,t of P"ul L Ku·
blts<.:hlk. as adnli.Hstl <.ttOf de boniS
11(..,n (,f ~ald t'.=tat0. SaLJ lndtto;..r ~a9

blU1 ·S( t for hl.~l dlg (.In .\~111 28, 191j~1

at 10 O'dVl k .\:\1
D~ted .\plll 9, ID09

Rolllll R D\l'
CUqflt; Judge

6-3tc

CaU"l\ or SJi'l ,oad\\ a) on ',I"y I!.. 1%0
at jO.3J .\ ~r ,'t1 ~ll.l' SUI <:1 , ",,, ~ l,ve II
t.f t1.e CuUttllOU~(' III Old, J'.:t.:bIH::f..'l

111~ t P I ti~ 11 of IO~jd C\.j::,llllg 0.1
S(Ctll.-l1 ~llh), ut:{"\l.tl1 :'t.,\.tiv} 8 & 17
In To\\ n~lJlp 19, Hangc 14 III lJi!l' ~
Ilcm 1l,;:;ln",y #11 (0 a point 1710
[t:( t \\ l.t:t J all 111 V "ll~ y CUUl1ty, ~ t>
bl 8.~ka I

6 Hc

Pdul 1. Kublbchek. ,\tlvlll( y
NOTICE OF PR03ATE

IN 11lE COUN 1 Y COl'lU' OF VAL
LEY COl N 1Y, 1'I::lll( \SK_\

iN illE MATIt.H OF lIlE 1£1;L\1E
OF Ju"I::PU FAI\lON, DELE.\S~:l1

'1 he ::.Lk of ro;Lbl,'ke, to all (on·
(cllocd :O-:utlll' IS I.tll'lJ) gl\cn tll~t a,
pc!.!.en h~, bccn LIed for II c PIO
balc of tI.e \1 <11 of said dl'ClaScd, ~!ld
ror the al'p·)j, tment of Emina Pelr·
zeba, as CXt.(utllX Ul(:lt.of, \d.d<.:h \\111
be {Jr b(aling in lUs (V,"t V]1, M~y

5, 1%9, at 10 o'clock A.\r.
RQI UN R. D) B
C'vuIll; Jud"e

ISK\L)
63lc

Leo 1". C!Jll(h, AtlOlll('Y
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WilL

COCN1Y COl:Hr OF VALl~Y
C'OlJ;'\l'l Y, NEllR.\SK,\.

I:;SfA'lE 01" AN:O<.\ Kl1\GSTUN,
DEl_EAS~]).

TllE STA it; OF !\E13R.\SK.\, TO
ALL CO~;CEIt!\I::J).

Not.ke is hClCbj- ghbl that a pt:U·
lion has beul HId fur the plvbate of
tte "ill of said dece~,ej, and for the
appvillt;nent of L10) d C€\I ~kc as
E',Hutor II el (;~f. \\ hid1 \I ,11 b~ ror
heali,,~ in thiS eOUI t on \Iay 2, 19G~.
~t 10 oClutk A ~T 'i

• /s/ Rollin R D)e '
C"unt; Jud"e

,S1£\L1
62tt: 1 j

--.....-; ~-.-- ---------q~-. "

Haslir:g:;,PcI1IS·).l f/,orluary, -Orcl,
N~ ~Jr,lS lo. .:-!·6bftt,

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
OF CLAIMS

IN '11lE COUNlY COl'lU' OF VAL
Ll;Y COUNTY, ~I::UiL\SK.\

L'I 'illE MA'flt.H OF' 'UIE ESTAlJo;
OF ARllllH L. W1LLOl:lilll3Y, DE
CK\SED

All fUoUJ1S ha\ing claims 'lgaill~t
the ab,,\ c e~tate ,ll e I equil ~d to PF
st:'ut the ;:arne to tlli.';; COUI t 011 Of bc~

fOIl' A~l!,u,( ll, 19\)9, vr tL,'y \I III be
fVlC\(f ball cd. CIa:m, fl!c'1 \1111 be
ht"1 d by tI,e Cv.lllty COUI t at 10 00
A "II. at H.e COllllly Cuut t I{V0tl1 in
O,d. ~cbrd"ka. Augu,t 12. 1%9.

\\ Itlleos nlY hand and sc:,! .\plll 14,
19tiJ.

ROLf IN R. D) E
CPUllty Jwhe

NOTI~E TO CREDITORS
COl~'lY COLMr OF VALLEY

COl N 1\'. 1\EllHASK_\
E1;fA'lE OF' PA1\1;Y Ct:CCE:-.i~lOS,

DEC E.\SI::I>
1llE STA'lE OF !\ELlIL\SK.\, 10

ALL CO:\C UC\ED
Nutlce Is helcby giHn th~t all

clairll" agai )'-t ~all €.stale l1lLl...,t be
flkd 0,) or bdoie tI,C 4th ja; or Au·
gu~tl 10t/\ or be lOtt\ tf bJ.tlt..d, and
th~t a ht:aIl.'g on cladn.o:; \\111 be h€:ld
1n lhlS CVUlt on :ith of Au,;u::::t, IDo~,
at 11 00 o'c1ol k. A;tor

Ho'lin R. D)e
COl111ty Jud"e

ORD. NEBR.

NOTI~E OF HEARINO
ON FR::£"OLCE.<.S PE filiON

In aU.Ll,JJ.l(e \'lt 1i Sl(lUl 79~:)3

cf t. e :'\cuta;'3 S(hoOI La\l " thc
t II. 1\\ l:tJ!-..,;,;, "11(ciSI...tt.l~ and C.JlU t,:.
S_"J, t. ,\((1 III (, c£ GatflLld 2t,d Val·
IE' Cr,. t <..s '\ 11 hvld a h(""!~lIg TUlS
da,. A1'111 29th. 19G9 at 130 P:\1 at
tlc C:u[l..ld (o~,nty Coulthu~b2 to
CUll:::1dC:f tIle Fl\.t:hv!dd'::l Pt:t11luns (lr
l{oll 11 Stti..lCkli an to tri.;tl,~r(r th(· fGl·
10'-' 'ng d(:~<..llt('d loSt d fl\.-'fll. S .... r 1,1
Dd let 7. Gal fidd Count) to Dl~tt ict
5. Valle\ Cout t)

SE' t~E- ~1£'{ Scc 10, and SI";o.;· ,.
S\\I,. \\'"SEI'l Sc'c. II, N\\'.·
S' ... :\1'.: of S~ 1.. tiU:l 14, all In Tv" n·
Sr.l,) 21, R.Ul§:,C 14 .\110 El',2 of
St.,,-Uvn 15. To., J1~hl'p 21, Rall~e 1!

Gel rludc ~l. Ballks
COllllt; SUpe'1 illtllldel t

6 Hc

HdliGe 13 NI.:\~', .1'>EI'l:'-:W. ,~F'!'l'
I\I:.; of t:.. c. 1 'J V\' Il hlP 21. HJ.I\~~
14 \\ I "N1£. ]0;1 _:\\\ uf Sel. 12
Tu\\ II~JjJp 41, H lllb~'" 14

Gell'lldl' ~1. Llanhs
C0~11.IJ Sl L)_lJ.llLl .• t.l t

6-lle

NOTICE
, \ .. L",.s. tI.e V'IJ!,') CQlIl'lI 130al I
of Sll~tt""L~vtS on Halch 4., llJtj!J of·
felld a Rcool~tlon COll(U l' il1g thc I a·
catiull of the hc I dnaft"r de,lIlud

.. llw ...d, i:l), and
\\ 1.\.1 ~<;l';;, COUl~t) HiS.]," et,) SLJpC!' 1·

tt.:tLIE.! t "lhcnlj.~ J M( l"ad It.:n llctS flled
hiS It'P01t hClt;;jn 1 t.\.L'II'tll.t. 11 Illl.J thl'
\"~~ltiun of S3.ld luac1\\d~
If IS 'llll::l\lCl' 01U'; Rl::SOL\ ED. th~t

a PL1 U1tC hl'ali.l'g .\111 bc hdLl on \a·

"--~-~--~'--"-------- ----~-,_._-----~._--------~--------

_._------ ~---,---~-----------~-------- --- ----_._. ------ .._-----_._----------_._------,-----'--

6 Itc

II Mal<e your hogs rrlarket·
ready 5 days earlier!

• Save an extra $1.50 in
feed per head!

:sus Fi:·;H;;;En 40
J~, ..,

Ie _..a;,il':"'m..;;;,'~t i~" if

fi!~~f.!!7
NOTICE OF H;;A~INC

OF FR~EHCLDER3 PE.TITION
.. In accvldDIilC \l1t:1 Sect on 79113
01 the :O-:cb""ha Schoul La,'s, U,,,
COUllt) CleIks J flE;;a.::JlIlt.:I;:'J and Coun
ty SUpt:llJlle dlllt:, cf G3.lfidJ atl,1
Vallf') lOU,1tit:S \\ L1l hold a hl..'~l nJ
TUt..'::da)J Aprd ~~Ith, 10lJfi ~t 1 JO P ~,I
at the Ga!liclu COlln() CuutU 0l',,, t)
comluer the Fteeho1dch }',t,llC,n d
\\dham. l-lock to ll2ll::;t'er Ole rJliCi,~·

tng dc" t Ibe j lalld flom Sc huul VI>'
tltd 7. GaIflCllt CUUllt) to D"t!ld 5.
Val:e~ COUllt:

S' "N\\·· SI. S'lli,'n 20 at,d :\F~'l
5«!.O,1 30. TCIlll'hlp 21 ){,"',e 13
SEI{!\E of S«tion 25, TUlllbh,l'
21. Rau"e 14.

. Geltllld0 :\1. Hal hs
CVUllt~r SU1J·~II.,tt.:rdt..nt

LUCilE Wa;( Paint doesn't drip, run, or
splatter like ordinary paints. No stirring
necessary-ju~t Hit the lid and painl \lc'la~!

Cleans up with soap and waler. Dries in
only 30 minut~s, Choose your favonle
fresh, decoralor coler...,

SO EASY TO USE
ALMOST LmE HAVING
AN ARMY OF PAINIEltS

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON FREEHOLDERS PETITION

In ,,-tLOld\.\u( e \\ lth St<. ti~'n 79 103
or tI.e :'\c!l1a,ha Schuvl La\\', (he
CQunt? Llltk" 'I ll..'<.l:;'lllLl~ awl CO~ll. tv
SVPC'lllltcnd(n(s of CaIili'ld and \ al·
It:,)' CQUUlllS \\ill IIOIJ a ht:alll1g TUlS'
day. AI'III i9t ' l lJt 130 r,M, 19(9 at
the GaIi'Lld CUUllt; CVoit Hv~,0 to
<:oll~idlr the :flt:C!1,,'ll(IS Pl.tltl b of
RKhald. Augt"ta. and Jo,e"h lflula
to tl'an,fcr the follo\\I11g UCCU .')cJ
laud flom Schuol DI,t,ict 7, Gall,dd
COUllty to Djot)ltl 5. Vall,,) Cvul-ly:

NE"I- S'", of Scc 6, Tu.\c,1 if' 21
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Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346661$

We'll be here tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

(ASS

Keith Pelton
Ord

n8-3~09

Constructioil Co,. Inc.
Your Soi I Conservation

Contractor

St. Pavl National Bank, Clerk

1-10" Pierle~-;s toller mill
JD 18 ft, Tan~m Disc
1-4 Row Sta~ C\ltter
I-JD 6 wheel Rake like

new
I-JD 9 ft. mower 37H
Mas.3ey 5x14 plow
2-44 Mossey Windrower
I-John Deere #8 Mower

3-Fann Hand Roke

peA Loans to I
t{Finance Livestock l

You get more than just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCA! You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper..
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo..
pre who use their services, so PCA
Lo,ms are p!anned for stockmen. In..
terested? Stop ill, let's talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Offi,e

'8ernald Staab, Field Manager, Qrd

COMBINES \YITIi CORN HEADS
1-101 InJ. Hwvester W 2

tOW and 328# 3 row
head '

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• FceJ, fuel Ilnd
fel\iIiL~F

• Ltvcs[~-::k
• E~:lipn:itr,t or

macl,:nui
• 13 uild:r.g 8;;d

supplies
• To relina/ice

deb:,

JD 11730 2 rClw Iistu on rub
ber.

Case corn stalk clJtter
IHC side & dump rakes
JD 13' harrow
IIIC mId lister
JO cern pl~nter

Van Brunt gr3in drill
Wasons, ratks, spreaders, go·
. devils, erevaters, JD mow·

ers and many pieces mach
inery

MISCEl.tANE:OUS
ANTI'~UES - Lam:", lantor,1S, f1~t iroM, butfer molds, picture Frames,
etc. Fuel bar rds, sted poeL;, ~hop too\> &. baled alfJlfa &. 5traw.

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Wmdrower

I-John Deere B Tractor

1-560 !HC Dsl

77 Oliver Dsl.

I-Massey FergU:3011
Pickup attachment

2-H Tractor

1947 IHC M gdS tr3clor with
wide front &: govd rubbe r

1943 H tractor
3 IHC f·20 &: re-gular tractor
IHe #37 13% wh",el tandem

disc
1952 MH Super 26 Self ~rop(;l1

ed combine
New slyla hrmhand complete

with all heads
6 row spraYH
Ae 8' spring toot:, harrow

,
---- --- - ------~-~-----~------ --- ----

OTTO & f~ARY DUESlER, Owners

S~U us lor all of your 9IUin neede.

...

10 uossbred Stock cows calv- 3 b'Jcket calves
ing now

9 yrling sirs & heifers Polled herefClrd 3 yr. old bull

Machinery

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME

WE' BUY -- WE SEtL
WE STORE - WE DRY

USED MAC~IINERY

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Stall( CuHers - Grain Drill
Grass Drills

O/(ver, ., Mossey. Ferguson • HesstO!1 Dv,al~r
,' •.f' r ~ , : ...;f ;:

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3283

1-300 Massoy Ferguson
2-55 Jolm Deere
2-82 Mllssoy Hmzis W

Com Heads

Thursday, April 24
1

Sale tim-l 1:00 PM Catholic Ladies lunch

25 - Cattle ~ 25

As we are teaving the farm we will h¢ld a c1eanvp Sale
on the Farm looted 2 mi~cs North of the Rockville Catholic
Ce-rr,<;tery then 1 mile East on,

Wolf & Gall-,way, Audi'"l"eC'rs
~~~..,..~...~-"£~....U;.~,.~F.WI"'~.:~~,,l'"o!.~.~~~~,':f .....-.,~...,,------..__-'III

T i \". i, . I, ;1
~"..._~__ .-.. ........ ,. ~---__.... r .,~_"""," • ., • __ ...... ...4,,, ...... _~~ ~'_ ..."o"=>o_"'.'V..............,.-<_._~J

~} ~' . ~ / t

Dollar Days Bargcains in Ord I

Thursday, Frid('1y and Saturday

r-__.........==-'" ._.......'...e...' .....- ..,"l_..... ..

._---_._----------_.~------_._--------"

27

728..5331
Ord, Nebr,

Grain, Fee~, Uay, Pasture 28

Meney to Loan

FOR SALE: 3 sta~ks alfalfa. 728·
5817, 13ud Brkkul'r, 4-3tlJ

Honle's fOf RCl1t:~': 1 23:
l!I)L;S!,~ FI.m HENT: ;.\\0 blocks

('ast uf squ~lre. Natural gao, Ed
wald B1Uh:l, 7283752.

4T E.O.\\".C

"FO!, HE;\iT: H.lLl:-\.', file l'lJOnlS
and l'ath, Cla)ton ;\'oll. I-tfc

HOuSB YOl, HENT: Unfurllished
3 bedroom hfJ\.l,e llith garag,:,.
Call 7283307, 6tfc

'j '.; ...~

(>~i~atc and COUlI):t;);' -~1l~1~(~~- on
real e,tate. Wozah Agency.

44 tfe

A KJtWERG/\RfE.N fEACHE.R
IS A. WOt-\M \011-10 MAKES
UHU=' 1/JINGS ItJ LIFE

(OUr-lf!

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728·5241

Ord, Nebr.
:e.r~.........:.:IEl:I&:I.nIit.. l!tt...ra~ '"'.....'

CAR dirty? Bring it ill for a

comlliete wash, polish, lubr icp·

lion, oil chilngc, Well seniee

it while you work or shop!

Ad(lmek's 66

Service

ChirOPractor
Grand 1~land, Ncbra~ka

PhuJlf' 3827470 718 W. 4th

Whell I\hite metl firs 1 an-he'll
cn tIt" plains, there Ilere more
thall .50 milii0tl buffJIo ill 1\Cbr~ls .
ka and K:tll~;,S,

Soil Conservation

--------------

_._----------_._--

DR. C. H. STOHS

~ Dam Building
• Land Clecuin'J
• Land Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• Generul Er1rlh

Moving

FOB HENT: Pa,,(me for 75 he"d
of t:attk Cleon lIall~cll, 728
3828, 6-2tc---_. _._-----~------- -- -~_.------

WAi'lTEI.>: P",ture fer twelvc
(;QWS. Martin SOll!ll'nfcld, 728
3320. 6.2tp- ~-~~~~~.~..._._- ..__ .~_.~-,~-- ---

W.\NTED: P,,,ture for 15 to 20
cows. 7:2851' 00, 728 30C6. 6-21 p

------_.,- ------- ._------ --_ .. _---
FOH SALE: 5 stacks of alfalfa

hav, first and see'ond cuttings,
Stt'11 aJ t Brus, 72tl-5375. 6·2ip
- .. _._--- ._---_._- -- -._-- -._-----. -_._-

FOR HENT: 205 aClts of pasture,
\\falter Alldcrs011, Aru,dia.

6·2tp

\VANTED: 250 reJrlings to pas
, turl'. Glenn Lakin, Blll'l\ell.
L. ._. .. 6-2tp
HAV g p;;,ture fer 225 yearlings.

Seth Williams, Hose, r\ebr. 402-
. 6843089. 6·2tp----- .... __. - ----- --~-_._--~_.-_.._-~-.-

rOH SAl.E: Alf:1lfa hay, Vernon
, PotndlJ, 728-3925. 6-21p
.,.- ..- -_._. - - _. - -_.- - - ----- .- - -- ._~---

FOH SALE: Alfalfa h:1Y - stac:ks
or bales. H.ty l'etCison. 6-2tlJ

---~.. -- ... -- - _. ... - ---.. ---

\VANTED: YeaJlings to pasiur"
for season. HalTY or Dean 13n's·
ley, 6·3tc

1"01{ SALE: Prarie lIay, llany 01'
Dean 13rt:slcy. 5·2tc

FOl{ HENT: ThreE" b-:droom
house availabl~ :\1ay 1st. 728
5112. 6-2te

10'01\ HE~T: ~lodt'ln t\\O bed
ruom country home. E, H. Bar·
ta. Onl. 62tl'

1"O!t SALE: Open pollinate'd seed
corn, a\Cragetl 100 uu. per aC:le,
withoclt fertillz,-'r, 14' (; mois
tlire, State te,t 96' (; lilllitt:d
amot'nt, ~5.00 per bu. Harry
Brt'sll'Y, 7285361. 52tfc

1"01{ HEl\T: All illY pa,turl" Also
will have 200 acn's of alfalfa
to rent. Will, Vahloek, No. LOllP,
Phouel~()- 4G82. 5·2t lJ

23

14

HOITIE'S for Rent

Mvsical Instruments

Offices fer REnt 24
~.- - ~ ..- -~- - ----~----

FOR RBN f: Office lluilLling Ad
joins Veterans Club, Hal A.

_Pi~rl"\ It'llUlle 72851ill l·tfe

Farms for Rc nt 25

i ..!i::' ~. ~'" ~: I :
f' "::

John Deere Sales

F01{ Hl':UT: NW l;UeU t\.'r. ~ecUoa
23. TO'.\!1Ship 17, r~nge 13, for
$5,00 pel" acre. Located 51.2
mik's southwi:st of ~ortb Loup.
1'.0. Hox 878, Grand Island,
Nt:pracka. 6·2tl-

Special waiver of in
terest on Tradors -
Combines. Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

i

Used Machinery

-.---.--.- .--- - . FOH SALE: quality Andrews Seed
FOR SALE: Drive·ln Theatre, Oats. Onl Grain Co, Inc. Ord,

Vale Stine or W. J. Boomer, Nebr., .Phone 728-58G6. 5.:itc
6-2te -r--------. - ..------.---- ._--.__•.

Authoriz~d DC:Jler
. Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Ames Inig. Pipe
,

GREBilVJAV
1~1PLEMENT

Ord, Nebr.

FOR HENT: 1hrle bt.:droC'lU
house, T\\'o rOOlllS carrJetC'l!.
avaibu!e at once, Hobert E.
Noll. 51-tfc

JD "G" Tractor
JD 4 Row li~ter 3 pt.
JD 2 R~w Gyrmor
JO no 051.
FW,A 18' Disc
403 MM . 55 liP Power lJnit
DUpl 300 loader
2--JD 494A Planters
12~ BeoJrca Grinder wi drpg

feeder
JO 55 Combtne & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 tOil Truck with

Sxl0 Blair Feed Wagon
movnfed

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Lcl1 22C·X pro Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
C~se 75 bv. Sprc,;der
JD 131;2' wheel tander" disc
JD 11" W!;;)el T..nd~m di~c

Oliver Manvre Spre"der
SOl( Letz Grinder
MM M.;Jdel E Sheller
JO 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16)(8 Grain Drill
1966 JD 4020·D. \V/p.s, & wf,

3 pt,
S·H Feed W~son

1964 Avto. Earcorn R,oller

-----.-.---..._----

PAPEH nJ\NGING: Phonc Mrs.
Hhrold ~lillt:r 7892618, Arcad
ia 51·tfeuw

WOHl": WANTED - LiH,tock
hat<ling, local and long dis
lance', Your bu~ine'ss appn:ci

'aled, 1{alpil Stevl'n" 7230"iU6.
, 22·((c

--- ----- -- _.. ---- ---_.- - .. _----

SALE OJ{ HENT: 3 bedroom 1
story honle ~ blocks frl'[ll l'o,t
Office. ::;t;LL, c~sh 01' long time
10:111 1\ itll 5l!nll down pa) ll1ent
- HI:','J I' with long or ShOlt
ierm lease. Illlillt'diJte POSSCS
sivn - John L, Anderscn, 728
5551. ,,5-2(c

Re~~_E~t~·i).S~e_s .__ 26

FOR SALE: Small hou~c in Onl,
to be m')'ed. :\lrs. Paul l\laly,
7285818.

---- ._-_.. ----_. --_._-----

~.-O}{-S;\LE: Ihr,;e bedro()ll1 mod·
ern humc fhe bkeks from
squ::re - 2 unit J p.lrlment
hou~e - chokc bric:k uuilding
in Old, good ('ondition - 2
bedroom, . finished ba,elllent
home in south Ord, Otht:r
hon:es nut Ii~ted. In igated &
dry hInd farms. C. D. Cum
mins, Brohr. 36-ti

liSED SPlSj<;T PIA~O: small
pJY'l1Cl1ts. Also t\\O usc'd Or·
gans pliced low. Sec HCll1bo1t
lhtli,c'n Piano 1.'0. 212 North
Wlleder, Grand Island, :-Iebr.

6·:2tc

Mu~kal Instrvments 14
-- -- . _. "-

FOR SALE: Gulbl'itllson Spinet
Piano Dl'll1onstrator. Save $300.
Yanda's :\1usic, Ord, 1\ebr .. Ph:

__!~~_ 3230.__ _ .... __ _ __6<2tc

FOH SALE: Used WuditLer Spin
ea Pial;o. E:-.ccllent condition.
YallLla's l\lu,ie, Ord, Nebr. ph:
12;3-3230. 6·2te_._- ---- -- - -~~ _... - ._--

Business Opportunities 20

Apartments fer Rent 22
fOIt 'iti,~ f~·· 3--r~~1';--furnisll~d

apartment at Hillside Apart·
ments. Call D. E. Anmirong.
1M3~1. ~k

.~ ..-- -'--- --

],<'OH HENT: Furnished al'Jrt·
m(:nl. Claylon 1\011. 6tfe--- ... - _. - _._-- -

FOn HE1\; f: l'\unisllld ap~:1 t·
utenl, a\~tihLle ApJiI 9tb, 72tl
54;)5, nd ;l3Cl-l. FOlrt:~l I'der
son. . 4 (fc

13

10

.,
t ~ ,Ii ~,~

Wcrk Want ..d

Livesteck and Supplies

FOH :~ALE: D,~iry Dispo',ion 250
gal. bulk tank, 3 unit SU1t~e
pump. 636·2367, Alvin Woracek'
Sl"plelon. 5-:dp

WALLI'Al'EHli'lG: Phone 1\1rs.
l'!axine Vrawbridge. 7285174,
Ord. HUe

-------_._-------~---------~-

WORK WAN lED: Cesspool· Sep
tie T"llk and Slush Pit \i"i.I\IlP
ir,g, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5018 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

Dr:fCiih~G--7·------------_·--~~---

Hasenlent Excavation . Drag
line Work - Lay aud HePJ,ir
Se\\ ers All Kinds -No ivb
too large or too slIlall. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phonc 728
5718 or 5933. SOHc

Enl~ ;-~. ~~~it'Shop re p;,r~- T;~~l-;'
tO~1Sters, sha\ ers. vaCUU~ll dean·
ers. lanll>s, percolators, etc.
1603 Q. Strt:et. Phoue 7285114.

FOCt SALE: Polled Herdord bulls
Co:nini l\\o j ear old. Pr0due
Hon (t'"ted, With good records.
SOl~le herd bull prospects, Clif·
f01l1 ~l1l1 Jim Goff, llUrl\ ell,
Nebr., Pho!le 3.1136133, 31,2
miles west of BUrI\ ell on #91.

3tfc

FOlt SALE: l\!ark your cattle the
easy inexpen~i\e way with
Ritchl'y ear tags. Joe Hickman,
dealer, 496-4882. 43te

--- -~-- ._- _._----------- ----_.~- -

FOR SALE: Purebn·d Hampshire
boals. Ready for heavy service.
Flo~d Thomp~on, North Loup,
4(;6·1830, 6·2t p

-~ .---- - ---_._------_. --- ------ ----

FOIt SALE: Purebred Duroc l<"all
Boars - 12 mil ... So. of Elba,
NebI', Hud Gdanitz. 6-21p

- -- .*---_._-_. - --.~-------. __ .. -

Help Wunted 12---- ---.- ~ ---_._.- _......... __ ._-- - - --~. --~-

WANTED: 1\lan for year around
\\ork. IIlust have SOlIle exped
eme with !i\ l'StllC'k and farm
irlg. u:un:ml Wdls. Cotc'sfit?ld,
N,bl'. 5·2ie-- -_.~_ .. __.. - -. -....------ ---- -~---

PHODL"CTlON HELP WAJ'lTED:
Applicatiolls now being takcn
to fill positions \\ omen prefl'r.
These jobs offcr steady, full
till;e work. No expel ierlee nee·
ess:a y. Stc.rtil'e p:Jy $1.CO plus
inc\.'ntivc pay. Excellent em·
p!oyc:e benefits & wurking c'.'n·
ditions. Apply at l'ensollllel Of
fice e\ ery Tuesday before 9:00
A.:\1. l\1.S.1'. TH\V Capacitur
Division, 112 Wt:~t 1st. St., Og·
alla!J, Nebraska. An Equal Op·
portunity Employer. 63tc- --- -~ - _.- - ~----

HELP W,\NTED: We ha\c an
i1l1i:ll·di.ltC opcning for ~Olll·,:one
who is inteH,sted in sUrYL')ing,

Call 31G-G675 Burwcll, 6-2te

FOR SALE: Purcbred Ham pshire
boar" from dean stock. J. III.
Fisht:r, Nortli Lv Lq>, Phone 4013
4C-16. 46 tfe

FOR SALE: Holstein heifer 3
years old. Frum artificial breed
ing. ~lilking now. Onillc \Vi!·
SGl1, Burwell, Nebr. 316 G:::li6.

6-llp

Ceilings Textult.:d or cxterior In·
tu-ior painting. Fre'e ('sti11l~tc
7283003, 72d 3905, Krtmke .
HyJe Paint. 4-4te---------- ------_ .. _._--~~----- -

DISC SlfAHPBNING \dth port·
able Amy dbc roller 011 ~our
lallil. Eldoll J, Maresh, 728·
3343. 4eowtfc

---.__ . --- -~-_._~. ------_... _-_.

Call Sack Llllllber Company for
Repai,r work. 45tfc

Hakusky Well Drilling, water sys'
tems, \\'ell l"l'pairing, trenchin~.
Phone 555, Loup City. 4-3tp-_.-- ---_._----~------ .._----~- -----

Custom l'loldng, Diseing, Sl'i'ay
ing and all kiuLls of tractor
\\ ork, Book )our alfalfa chop
pin; early. Complde opnation.
Ehin D. Moody, An'"dia, Nebr.
7283732. 5-4tc

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Sever,,1 I,Ised attathments for

Farmh.)nd FlO Loaders.
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
1-411 4 bolfom plow 16"
20e Field Cutlers w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutter w row

crop hd.
Sftkle hd for Allis
Kew.JnEe Drpg Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD ,.otary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliv~r 4 row planter w fertili.

ler, In~ccticide, herbicide,
Like new

Mass.:y 2 rew shredder
JD 2 row shredder

9

8

NEW EQUIPf..1ENT
-_..--.-.. ~ ----'"

Used
FornI Machinery

Brady St~lk Shre~dHs
St,il Mover Scrapers 8. Mixer W & W Chvtes

Feed WJgons Waldon Dozer Blades

Speed Kinq AUCjers
-~--~ "

BRADY STALK SHREDDERS
4 Row

--~. -_._-
A lot full of 'Iate mod~1 used cars.

OU",J.l. c:-, s..I.J & 5:"<,,,

S&fv1 Farnl Equipment, Inc..
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

1965 806 D - 1500 Ius
1-560 Diesel
John De~re H
J.D. B tractor - overhculed
1951 M Farma!1
C Allis tractor-Engine over·

ha';!ed
2 row JD go Dig
4 row (HC go Dig
Farm Hand FeEd Wpgon
4SS Cvlt. IHe 4 row
461 Cvlt (HC 4 rON
463 Cult 4 row rear movnt
tHC #16 Sid~ delivery rake
JD rotary hoe 6 row 3 p.t,
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
215 J~hn Deere Windrower
3--t.H.e. Mo"erf, 7' bar
New Holl.'lI1d barer, Super 66

witi! mlr.

Farm MachinC1Y

IN ORD c\cry lhur~tiay at Dr.
Osentow~ki's olfice frum 1 p.ll!.
to 3 p.m. Vopald K. Wadell,
l\1ana~er, }<'edcral Lalld Hank
A~soc:iation of Grand Island.
(Aclo,s from Vctel ans Hospital
011 W\\,ily 281). 25-tf(

~~~~
~1~

Drying Dins (t GI;·in Handling
Equi;'lllCI t

DARRelL NIJLL
ur,d. Nebr. 728-5151
-_._---.""----- -- ._~-.-._- .._._- -~-"--._--_. -
FOR SALE: Widc front axles for

tractol's can furnish for mosl
lIlakes and models. C!:lrencc
Hallcd, 3~6-nGO. 4-4tp

FOl~i-·s~\i~-~: -OI{1·1{;\i)~-· -T~~-3-~1
FOld tn-tcter,. Onc -wide front
end bar Ca"e tr;;;clor. 7893216.

6-2tp

FOB HENT: Gard,,'n tillcr, Gam
ble store, Ord, ~(·br. Phone
728·3800. 5We

FOR SALE: Vall Brunt grain drill
-- 17·7 with Felt. att, gl'd'S
seed and press I\heds. n. 13,
Johmon. BlI1llelI. 6-1tp--_. ---~-_._._.-.. ------~ ---------_.-

livestock and SVPr--lies 10

FOR SALE: Big, gru\l thy regis·
tereu Angus bulls. Coming 2
yrS old. Jingo bn·cdin,~. Bill
Sill, BUlllell, Nebr. Phone 348·
2197, 43te

WANTED: Parlies \~ith good
cre'eli! to take OHr paymcEts
or \'0 ill dise'Junt for c"sh on the
Cel!o\ving sc\\inf, machines;
1003 full size Whi(e ZigZag
POlt,lblc, bahnce d~e 9 pay
meLts of $5.97, 19G8 SinG"T
Automatic Zig·Zag in Walnut
console e3bind b,11alic0 duc 8
pa~ meEts d $9.63, 1969 ~tw
lbme fully autc,malic I\ilh Ill'W

life tinie gU9rtn(ce. To se'e
these mJcl!ines \Hile, Cr.ecHt
Department, B)x 451, O'Keill.
~t'braska 68,03. 6·2lC

Misee IIan~ovs

FOR SALE: Husky, meaty, sen'.
ke age Poland China fall boals
also 0PUI fall gilts. B. n. Goff,
LollP City, Nebr. PhUllC 339\Vl

5·4tc

FOR SALE: Hegistel'l·d Hamp
shire buars ready for hea,,)"
senice. GorJon 01' Jim Al
brecht, NOlth Loup, Nebr. 49()
3284. 1-6tp

-_._------- --_ .._-_. - ---_...~-

----~-_._----_._--_.~----------------- -< ----,-----

FOH SALE: 15 foot Coronado
che"t t) pe deep fH'c'ze, !':as
c:loth<,s dl) l'I', 728-5793. 6·21 P_.. --- ---- ---- -.~- ..._- ~ ---_. - --

}<'OH SALE - Phileo Hefrig"r
ate,r in !,:ood shJpe. Autom~tie
delre,st, avcrap.;e size, $50.00.
C,lll 40C4303. 6·2(c

------ ----- -- - -------------~--- ----~~

FOR SALE: 10x15 -- 2 bel1roo;n
Great Lakes IJ,lobile home. Good
condition, fUlllishcd, carpeted
li\in~~ room, air eOl1\.Ltioned,
skirt.:·d. (.'Dntact Ed PclerS€'rI,
Ubit, Nebr, 6·2tp

~ --_._-_._._-- _.- -- -- -----~-----

. FOl{ SALE: Enl;ilish ~heph('ld

pups, eh,)ic ... $10.00, Glenn But
ler, S'IJ~t.:nt, 527-30,0. 6·2l p

_ • ..-t............

. Phot,~ 728·3250

Your TV

4:) Dodge 2 ton
, ,$195

64 CheHold 4 ur
H85

67 Oids Delta 83
$2575

59 Che\ wlet
$100

G6 Pontiac GTO
$1595

(:5 PlYlllouth
$1115

62 Dodge Vi3 Air
$495

53 FOld
$195

00 Chc\roJet 12 tOll
$15J)

67 Olds Delmont 88
$2575

613 VodgeChar~cr
$1 '~95

C6 CrOllll Ill1p{'Jial
$2950

,66 OllIs Starfilc
$2195

65 Olc's 88
$1695

66 l"ord V8 2 dr Ill'
$1595

, See Jim Mayo' or
, Wild Bill farUl

Jim's
Chrysler-PlyrnoLt til

lIOlliC of Super Cals
BrOKEtl l3~w

. Pickup Toppe, 5 in Stock

or

Radio Sick?

.••• .. d ...·'

Never Undersold
or Out·traded

H
See.l{cKall N~w
lIcnkS for lOW.

12'-20'-21'- t:p to 64' 1.on;5
Prices start at $3795.00

Tt'l'lJ1S to Suit your Budt;et.
SHer,tl Nice Used Homes.

MILLER
Mobile Home Sales

395·2170 >11)' Albion, Nebr.
5-2tc

.....~4A"l{d"'.Ir«1'..~~,~'!~1.UI

rJ:'J
., $'.<\ L e S & SERVo

, ICE: COLOR B&W
. TV's S~el('()S, Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-. Old Nevil & T.V.•
1917 0, Si. On thc hill. 728.
5256, Syl Furtak. (Opt.:n Eve
nings) Utfc

FOH SALK l\lodel 12 \Villl'hestt:r,
full choke, 30 imh b,mel, 12
gall!:C. Call 245-445, after fh e.

5·2te

Rell1ov<, exctss budy fluid \I ith
FLL'l1lEX taulds, only $L49
at \Valker Dru;;. ,52·l01p

-'---+",...--- .--- ._- --------.~ --- ----
.... atr;.1-~..·.....,,,;N;..,,~ .."·*= ....

FOR SALE One Used T.V., 3
used autoll'atic waslwrs, 1 com
bination W'l,her·Dryer, 1 Elec·
trie lh)er. PriCed to Sell. D, E.
Troyer, Ord, Phone 728·5358.

5-2tc

IF WE DIDN'T
Kf>10W GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM ----., --.- ---. ~. 
l"OR SALE: A good dag pen 8xlO

Johnson Motors ft, 4 ft. high \\ile top & bottom.
47 (fl' 728-~J77, 5·2tc

FOH HE:\T: R. ug Shall1P"Z6~~1 HEAT lUgS right, they'll be :1
Gambles. 48·tfc deligilt if cleanld \1 ith Blue

-~--_. Lustli.'. Hent eledIic Sh~l!l1[JOO'

. C; ~rj,l~~~~:~~~'al\il:~·~~~~~llt~
'l"OR SALE: in this area 19u9

Singer Goloen Touch & Sew.
1'.11'1 y with good credit may
take OHI' the last 9 pJ) lIlents
01' will tah tr"de in, For mon°
infol"llJ:1ti,)n write, Se\ling 1'1:1,
chir.e Ve'p~,rlment, Box 325,
O'Neill, Nebr~lska 68,63. 6·2tc

Miscellaneovs 8-_ .._--- ._~ ----------------------
Home litc Chain Saw~, Sales &

Service, Fr"nk's Standard Sta
lion. 2·tfc

Ord

In TV or Hadio llepairs, expel"
ieneed senice cosls you less. See
or I:all us for prompt, guarall"
tec-d ~e'nicc on all makes. .

*Gucnanteeed PUlts
*Low Cost Repairs
• Antenno: Installation

Piton. 728-5411
Sovth Higltway 70

After Hours
·lh..~070, Service - 128-3353, Gal

or 728·5928

"'KK APPLIANCE

811 West 4th St.

, -~ . ~

New '69 GMC
Pickup

PI iced with the Lowest
At

Johnson Moiors
Ord' t7 ({~

'l..c ',' j,

";'. 'Chtropr~c tor
;.\

.'

; :

All kinds oi Sprinkler H'p.1il s

, Complete f:.ine, of

Irrigation
P~mp~

t ScheideJer Contructing
Ord . 128-5983

i

Dr. D. L~ Heeren

,
:Gr'and Island. Nebr.
~ .. ,.

. Phon~ 384·2188

~ .._--- ._~._--~--------:----_._--

rOH S,\U( 1955 Chev., n:bulit
; motor, new exha'.lst system,
,new shocks, rd>uilt gencrator,
,go('d tires and brahs. Call 728
"56U3 after 5 p.m, 4-tfp

,
---~--'---

t1isc'ella neous 8
----,-- --~~- - - - -~------T--- -- ~.- ~--

FQl{ SALB: Vark ~uit, size a8,
Vel-y good condition. rhon\.'
3·169478 or 318-3197. Bun\ell,

6·2tc

()'Jge S)..-.
".

.......-----------ta - ~~~ ........ 'M_en ~ ........--....

'liOR SALt:: '64 White Ford 4 dr.
I V~. air conditiL>ning, $COO, C-lll

'728-iXJ30 or coutad Vuane
Q\·olfe. -, Hfe

-1' ---- .--- ....-.- .-...----~._- --
FOR SALE: 62 4door Savoy Ply-
.mouth, 728·3036. 5·2tp

CLASSIfIED RATES
i"he C~llts per \\onI p,,~ !T.'~ltion \~ilh
mhUOlllOl (-hal l;e ot $1.' a",pIa>' Imls
ularged at mllltivlcs or. locular t> \,e.
-*nd lCmiltancil \I ,th oluer. .

. Wall tad olders lllay be plae cod with
Quil Conc,pvnJenls, Hannah SbelJon,t North Loup; Marga 1 ct ZCl)!I, Ar·
~adla' Luella fOoter, Eric.olJj or E\,·
eljll 'QOlJochc;kl at Cote;fieJu.
Cl~sified P~one 128- 3261-_.._,.__.--_.-:----_.. _._----~.-

Per$onals 1

~C6IIOLlCS~\NO~Y;lo"l~s-=
Meeting every Thur~d~y night.
Cal) 728-3201 01' 7285182 allY'
time. In Hurwell, 3466565. Uti

-~--~--------~._-----

PEOPU; all OHI" the wurld have
th~ll" printinl'( llone a.t Quiz
Gl" phle Arts, Ord. Why in the
woHl! don't vou? . 24tfc

~~~~e~;s;;~(;~----.- . 3
,.- _._. _. - -- .•..... ------_._-
'\1D1O.'1 V HEPAlH - 'fa,t servo
I ice. Beran Haldl\arc. 4Hfe

....._~-,----··SON·IC- TV·SERVICe-

., Ht:st for Salt'S & Servo
ice on TV. Radio, Ster-

, ei), • Ant.enna & 2·\i'ay·
;, r,ldlo, 7285911. .,3-tfc

41':"; -YOt.~~-R-EI;AiRS- d~nen~~ .
'at Sack LUllllx'r Co, . 5-tfc

PIl·I·U iu:;-- yit,\~ll~G~--AlI~i~~-s
~ l'ifl) ~t> les to choo,c frum.
\ Fully 1,1Itcred corrlers. Perfect
l for Home, paintings: Wc quote,
) 13ro\\'n ,Furniture, 43-tf~.. -.,. --";. -- '"'; -- _. -_. - .-- ~ - -.,.- - -~--~

,,'r.: ~!AKE KEYS While V-Wait
• on a new autoill .. tic key maker,
I Get thosc extra keyS made
~ now. It ju~t takt's a minute of
i)Ol,r tinw. GA:\IBLB STORE
t . __ . .~_~Otfc

1"RA V'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
Iraits in B&W and Natvnll Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies, Mem·
b~r Professional P/lotographers of
~Vne"ca. CaII 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc
~;~-;;;d -r~~~k~------'--4
+- ..'-.- _.._-_. _.. -. -_._----'

, fOH SALE: 5 . 16" Chev, wheels,
~ tubes. tires, in ;ood conditi(\n.
:~Call ","ilIt Slnitn, 72855!J7 af·
,teI' 5:00 o'ck,ck. ,

..,;.
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t~olhers Honored
By Ordelles ~1orl~ay

O,)e hUIIC1lc,tl lIlliet v fO\ll'
mo(ile'l, and d w:.;iltc'IS 3Itell ,l'..tt
the annll,ll Oluelle :'Iio!llc'!, •
Daughter b,lllilclcl <It the Old
High SCllV01. .

Connie l'e!qSVll, !;'IL idcJlt (ur
!lIe 1DljU 09 club )dr \\('\(oll1c,1
ll},' gu..,~ts .al (lte :'Iloud,.y e,e·
mng clcnl and D,lrlyn No\us d
Icd in tlte opcnin;; pra)er. :)I'C"
(ial gue:,ts of thc c\cning I\Cle
Hev, aUI] MI~. Kenlleth BUl1ll11l
I{cI, ilullncll ga\ e the II allliioll'
al addltss.

Of{I~els for the comb~ yCCI!'
\I('le (lle$cuted, 'lhpy al'~ DI.
anne SOltnoell, pl'c~idelJt: CO'l
Hie Bredthduc'r, vke l'le<ch lit
Julie \VilltCJfC'!d, sellel"I,Y dll t
K~tl)y Urbdllol sky,' tl C,ISUI 1'1

lIe~d chct-r lc;.lclrr Sue C;l(lU
way \1 III be a~sislcd in next
ye"r's SIIOI ts e\enls uy Tu Ii'
KUll/, Jo Helllingtol1, Jelli Loll
an,I JillJ Gaillic:k.

Jan 1{(lJlingt'm \lilI he",1 th,>
checlinu scction fOI It:' U \<)

tCdn\S lIel as~istalJts WIll be
Jackie lIullbu t, DeblJie }<'13'"
Sue llhhop and Julie K,\l'll.
~thck

Spccidl lecogllitioll a'lalLI~
\Iellt to lhis )e,'I'5 cltl'ukad,'I"
JOI i Lola, Slle (]rl'ell\1 di', ('lUI,
llJsll'J!J, I'<lt J"ncs allL! l'C!~ Nc!·
~011 and also to lhis 'ye'.lr's Offl'
Cl'l S Connie I'd': ISOIl, P,lln Hull·
bell, I'dlll l,:1mbelt and D31 hn
NOloot.ll. Squad leaders DiJ l\;',e
SOlen::;eIl, Jeanette Lallge, Kath)'
Udh,ll<J\ oky, Je"n .l{oke~ Sldr·
IC'y Pl'\cI"on anu Jela Sanl.lels
Iler~ abo specially hO!lOlltl

'Lll1da M,Ht'oh lIas namcd Uut·
~taz.ding Dldelle for the highl>ot
num'Ja of mel its eill ncd. Otlt'.!'
rccipient.-. of mOl it awards II el e
Jand JalJ<1~, Lind3 l'etska, Kathy
paE,'»', De;Jbie Kramer, Sall~ Cel·
ak, Judy ;\!all'~h, l'inc1)' I'olh, Pat
MtllphJ' and Pat Yal'mer.

'1 he' dllll'llrl"II'llt II'a, It'jell. d,
2110 T\lclIl) IIIC' 10(C:' V,('l'l'
III \ dl d ("I p,l ''iJJ;,I'

l'\h,) II'JcLtI d Till .,(11) II,', ,1':
,Wlf'lltlml'nt PlltP%1 tl by S())

tUI lIcrbctt IlLIIS of l;ol!J"ll.
bt<l!~, It \Ioliltl hoill' ~lJh'tllIJlI'!
lluldJ I ',c', U,'1I1l' fUI Old's 'll1
Ih,' hlli. J Itt' II'JI'( ti'lll I))) UI I',
111(l1'1)~'.11 II I~ lJ» a ;W 11) COllil f

l'lllh, lIll' bllt Iht'!( 1\11I 'Il'
lJJll'lIt1;-. sct fIJI' .It 1c 1'1 ,\ lIt\':
l\1lh 01'1 slill 11Jl' 'I'llly (J(flt L,:
altc'llldllle 10 Lin l o1n

NUI1lI'1 UUcI PI'U\>O .l'd dll\l'JlII-
1l11l1ls to lh,IIl(;" th,lt II ill 1I1l
cluubkdlv be l)l!ul'l lIlt II It
duts (I'll\l' up illl heltl i,,~ ,.t; ,id
not "Ic,'k

, l

Computer is attached to back of seat,

VASCAR shows motorist was near limit,

,,'

>ollng.er sisler around,
BC~ldcs being able to stay

calm,. luck means a lot loo, he
explallled. "lhcle 1I<;le a couple
of \Iords. I did n·t kl)v" ill tlw
ol'al pOltlon, but they \\(Ie gh·
en to other cOHte~tanls."

In addition lo rooting for hcr
son~ 1I11S. ~1I1Ier' \1 as quite busy
dUllng the competitioli l\lilin"
dOlln each \\old I\hich \las a.,k~
cd. When the CO.lltcst'elldcd, she
had e\CI)' \\Old but one - th,~
ont; fol1o",in~ "l3athy~phele",

At the end of the 50 1\1 illen
,\\ 01 ds, only 15 of the 73 l;OU
leslants \ICI'C left. "Julep" and
c'fracas" climincltl!d a lot of lhe
cally dep.\! let's in. the [in,11 1\1 it,
ten lound .
, Clinlon Iccei\C'd a tl\O IlJlullle
Lincoln Libral,Y of Esscnli,ll In·
fOllnation ("It's like a ~lllall ell
qL!oIJeelia," he ~tated) plus a
med,l!

Clinlon h.ld actu,lllv eallieel
the I ight to replc'scllt Valley
Count) by dcfilult, 1he la~t
county 'conlc~t \1 as held tllO
)' cal s ago, and he \l'dS runnC/up
thcn lo Aldn 'c.l1ull. When Mall
\\ent on (0 high schvol la~t ycc,r,
the mantle, fell logically to the
rUl\l1ClUP Sll1ce no local contest
\HIS held.

P,l "clice for the contest con·
tinued right up lo the openini£
mOlllc nt. Chnloll and his '!!loth
er elC,u had blcakfast sent up
to theIr hotel room the mOl 11
ing of the competition ~o t1l"Y
coulel continue pl'aclitin ",

"Chnton thought it Wd~ n'dllv
something to h,,\ e bll'dkfCl,'t
sent liP," his mother explair;f'rl

AileI' a one-Ileek le~t, the Orl!
se\C'nth grade!' l\iIl bc lead .... to
Sial t til dlin,; for next )ear'

"If I'm gOi'lg to Ilin, I'll haH'
to .St31 t that quit:kly," he ex·
pl~lned, ,:r' ,W ~,: ~}

1\111 lakl' all uuilJing 1'0I\\'IS
allay flOll1 the Game l'Olllllli~·
SiUII dnd I'ut tI Il' III in 11l\' h.llllh
of the legi'l.ltul('," he alltled

"111e \vle )l'S!l'IL!,lj iudlC'lt, d
th,lt lhl' Iegisl.tlule is til a 11l')U,j
lo dccpntl'di/e SLllc /:0\l'11\·
nll'llt," he COlltilllll'd "It tleally
\talic,lted a lll,lj'llity of thl' kg,
Isl.ltOls \\el,' in L\\l'r of 1110\

ing !l'lllll the stJIl' l'dpit d ..
I Kokes \ldS Icrelling to ,111
I amcnllllll'lll Pi 01'OSC d Tu,> ,d I~

by Sendtor Leslic S(ull of Alii·
anee II \Ioulcl lLlll' gi\l'11 l1w
comIlll-sionCI s aut hOI il \ to sod
through the nUlllcluu·, Icluc.1·
tion Offl'IS ;\nd selCll one IJ!
their OIl n (hOucjllg ~Iu,t likely
that Ilould h.llC becn Lincolll

I\hele I can see ~ou', So I sal
01 cr in thc fal'thes~ COrner I
could find, But I\hcn he sur.
Iii ed thc \\ iillen portion he
came nlnllin~ up to me and
said, 'Okay, l\Iom, now I \\ant
) ou right dOlI n in front.'''

l\Ip. ~Iillel' was the only mem·
bel' of Clinton's family lo ae·
eom\Jany him lIe felt he II puld
be ess !len ous wilhout either
of his t\IO ~Oll11gP" brothcls or

different combinations The sec·
and refereme j)oint may be the
place anu time the patrol car
meets th(' oncoming \ehide. 1£
that II el e the case the patrol·
man \Iould turn off the other
car's time at lhat moment and
turn on his OIl n di~tancc.

Looking in his rear·dew mil"
lor, a palrolman can also clock
a car coming from behind hin\.
\Vith his 01\ n car he measures
the dislance bellleen l\\o points,
and then as the foJlo\l ing car
passes those Iloints ils time is
e'alculated A~ain the infoI'·
malion is fed mto the computer
and presto, the a\erage speed
is displa) ecl.

Or clockings m<lY still be
made from stationary positions,
as is done wilh radii!'. In thelt
case lhe patrolman l\ill measure
the dislance betlleen tllO ob·
jects beiol e taking his place be·
~ide the road. Then he can feed
thdt same distance into the com·
puter aIel' and olCr again, add·
Il1g only the lime elapsed for
each succeeding I chicle,

In all instances the patrol·
man's car must provide the dis·
tance and the suspect's car
tlllle.

"There's no beam lo it like
radar," Schmitt explained. "It's
manuaJly opcrated, and It pro'
vides the alcrage speed bcl\\ecn
tllO points rather thdn the top
specd al any gil en moment,"

Its big advantZlge o\cr radar
is th,! fat{ th«t lIla eals aren't
ticd up in OIiC spol In addition
dJilels dOI1't know whl'le they'li
meet it Thcle', no tcll·\ale col·
kctioll of ''1'10111 l';'l~ alnn" sido
the hil;!milY" '" I

On 011' ollwr hand, it can
clotk only one car al a time
IIhC'lcas rcldill' ran clutk 8ny
numuer. It's Iillllteu lo the olle
cl?cldn~ bccause. the computer
Will reJet! any dl~t,lllle Or time
fed into it if a pI nious distance
or lime has not UCCIl clc,l) cd.

'lhe un ice \\01 ks l'('g'trdlc~s
of wcathcr comltliuns.

"No matter hv.w doudy or
foggy a d,iy is, thel c's ~tiJl a
s.llddo,w ul~del', el cry vehicle,"
Sl'hmltl saId, 'Ami Ill' can use
as our ~la!ionary objcd pdtch
Ulal ks all the highway, a dead
animal, or all) Ullllg 1Jkc that'

At night the sy'slcm lIorks es·
scntially the' saUl"~, ('xccpt tholt
the 1ll'Jl1lenl a st,lliolliJry objcct
leal c~ a cal"~ headlights is when
lhe tlllle mea~llrelllcnt begins or
ends.

"We Cell1 u~e all sorts of
things," S chIll itt eXJl]ain('d,
"e,en. becl' CillI,S I)-ing alon~,lde
lhe highway. Lighls ('('ally shine
of! ll,ll'lll." I

lIol\ el el', there is one flaw in
the s)'stelll. It \\ill compllte
speeds only up to 1999 miles
per hOll!' - so if ~ou're tra\ d·
ling 200 miles an hou!' )OU ha\e-
a ~hance, '

Ilould III0 I e the eOlllmlSSlon
h oIII Linloln lo Unl It was de·
bat('d for i\ll hOtl]' Mond«y, allLl
Il\ore debate was ~lheduled
'luestf'ty, ,

1I0\\cler, Koke" selid he h,111
asked for and ret eil cd a ow'·
\\eek delay so he could study
(hp "fl<lgr<lnt adion" He ~·e·

fell etl to the fad thal ads ,'p
IJeilled Tuesllay in a Lin('Jln'
ne\\Sll,lpl:r "sklng for bids on a
Game Commission heJurlUdl tel S
building lo be constructed in
tilt! Capital City.

"I feel this action was taken
ju,t to \\ eaken the bill," Kokes
staled

"I intend (0 bIing a resolu·
tion b<:fore the 1C!~islatule II hieh

I

word Clinton Mi Iler won't foriet soon,
3.\ \ ~ t

Computers ha\{~n't taken 0\ er
the operation of Nebraska State
Patrol cars ~ct, but they're st3d·
ing to pro\ Ide some might)' big
as~istanl e lo the patrolmen \\ ho
do operate thl'lll

Electronic thinking machines
play a major role in the new
VASCAH de\ices which enable
troopers to measure (he ~I,leed
of cars coming from any dlree·
tion, All the patrolman has to
do is tell the machine how far
a certain car tra\ died anel the
amount of time required to do
It. The machine docs the rest
computing an a\erage speed and
displa)ing It in lisible forl11 on
a meter·t)pe de\ic('.

"Actually, it's pretly simplc,"
explained Patrolman Gel' a I d
Schmilt, who~e car is equippcd
"ith the device. "But you ean·t
be sleeping."

Schmitt recehed a VASCAH
equipped automobile in Janu·
ary, He practiced I\ilh it for 30
dil>S, then took a lest and \I rote
warning tickets for 30 daj s.
llo\1 el er, he's now using it for
the real thing.

To pro\e hiS qualifkations for
u~ing the de\ice, Schmitt had
to make 25 clockings on his tc~l.
Anolher car being dl iI en by a
preliously certified palrolman
\\as used as the targct \ehicle.
This patrolman clocked his Ol\n
speed so (h"l comparisons could
be mdde,

On lhe 25 clockings Sdllnitt
could not be of! more thdn 2
miles on anyone check or mal e
Ihan half mile 011 an aleragc of
the 25. Ile pas'cd With an ;'\er·
~'," ": ""1 ra1e IIf ,:\-i;, l'llk, '1'("
tVHlr, I

Conlr;lry tl) p'lpul"r opinjlln,
VASCAH docs not de pI' nrt ' on
the patrolman's drpth 1H'ICCP
\.ion allhough good c)'esight is
C~~('J\tial.

On a dCll\ons(ration I ide la~)t
I\Cck Sehlllitt ('xplaincd 1l'J1V
the Jllparatlls \\ 01 ks.

If he wallis lo dOlk it car ap
proaching him, he piths out
~Oll\e ~lalionnly object. When
th<; al'proaching. ('ar p~I~~es. that
obJecl, . the object 1\111 ellher
ca~t a S!Hldnw on the car ai' vice
una, At that mOll\cnt Schmitt
punchcs a 'J'lime" bulton, and
the com puler slarts lIIea~UI ing
the amount of time clallt,ed,
WlH'I~ lhe cal' p"sses illlolher
~tationary object Sdllllltt tUlll)
the time off, Thrn \\ hen his ow tl
cal' passes the second point, he
pushes a "distance" button. Now
the computer brgins mea~urin:j
the di~t~nce, When lhc paliol.
lnan's car reaches lhe first poinl,
he punches the distanl'c mechan·
i~lll off, Now the computer
knows how far the car lra\ cI·
led bet\leen lhe t\\O poinls and
how long it look in doing so.
Instantaneously it computes the
a\ er,lge speed and displa) s it

The s)"lem can I\ork in Illany

!peeders Beware

Computers. Aid lawmen
In New VASCAR Units

rounds \\ere \\lillen, I\ilh 10
lIords per round, A single mis·
sp('lled Ilord meanl elimination,
and erasures \\ ere not alloll cd.
Clinlon bleeled tlllouoh that
\\ilh no problems, the~l lIent
through 15 oral rounds bdol e
stumbling

, "l3cing able to slay calm is
half' of it," explained his molh·
er, "Uefole the written portion
started he toki me, 'Don't sit

Game Commission Action
Has Local Senator Boil
, Scnator Hudolf Kr)kes 101\ ed
\Vcdnr~day to do elel>lhing ill
his po'.\cr to ~trjp the Game
COIl\Illj::,~ion's sevcn man gf)\el'll'
illg body of any authonly it
has in the buildinlj field

Speaking by phone frOlll the
Icgislalile chambers, Kokes sai,l
he v.ould bring a resolution be·
{are the ~talc unic,lln('r,ll pro·
posing ~u('h adion, It W,IS sp~lr

rcu by \\ hal he called ··the
(j,llnc Commission's flagrant a':·
tion in ad\crtising for bids on
a builtling in Lincoln at the I cry
moment (he legisla(ure was con
~idering a bIll to mOl e thc' com·
mi~sion out of the Capital Cit) "

}<~arlj('r tlll~ )ear Kokes intIo·
duced u-gislatile Uill ~7G I\hich
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In 2 SectIons

Clinton Miller )

Elyria Speller Finishes Fourth in Omaha Contest But Not Satisfied Yet
Clinton Miller Is sure the

third time will be lhe charm.
The 13-> ear old son of 1\11'.'

and lI1Is, Roger l\1iller of EljI!il,
Chnton came el er so close to
\\ inning the championship of
the l\Iiell\e~t Spelling Bce Satur·
da» in Omaha He thinks he can
do It next »ear.

"This )ear I coneelltra(eel on
the final IIOlcls in practice,"
Clmton said Tueselay, rdel ring
to a book of likely contest I\ords
published b) the sponSOl ing
o 0110 World Herald. "But in
the contest all thev asked us
II as inlellllediate I\oi-ds. I Ilon't
make that same mbtake next
)ear."

The I\ord lhat sidelincd Clin·
ton was "lJath)sphere" In case
)Oll don't reco~nlLC it, lhat's' lhe
object the Uniled States NalY
uses to search (or lo~t subma·
rines on the ocean floor, Clinton
spelled it \1 ith an "i" in the
middle \\hen he should hale
said "y".

ThiS II as the sccond year fol'
lhe .roung Old Junior High stu·
dent to p·.rtkip, te in tnc 1\11<1
\\e~t Bee, He didn't fare so wel1
last \ car, but thi,s time it was
a diHelent ~tory, From a field
of 73 Nebraska and lOll a stu·
dents beginning the compet!·
fion, he Ilound up fourth, And
he was thl! la~t boy to go do\\ n,

"So mallY men came up to me
after the contest \1 as 0\ er and
s~id they \Iere sUle rooting for
H1e," Clinlon ~laled. "At one
point I \\as the only boy left
\\ ilh six girls."

The \\inner 1\ as 13,~·ear·old

ShOJI Bccker of Bea\er City.
She \\ on when Alice Whitncy
of ~restoj1 left out the second
"an' in "instanlaneous,"

Clinlop ,speIl~d a total of 65
I\ollls eoru,'ctly', The fil~l fi,e' i- '

ApIII 17
April 18
April 13
April 20
ApJiI 21
April 2~

Al'ril 2;~

v~w Sc~edules

,Lite..a-Sike Night

•
1Z

'lhe anllual Lite·a I3lkc pr0!,lram
\\lll be hcld Sunday' night III a
nUll1uer of Loup Vallry COll\ll\llll·
illes, "

l\Icmbcls of lite Onl V}<W Po~t

I\ill be 011 hanu at fire ~tations in
An'adia, Com~loe'k, Norlh Loup,
anel Ord to assist ) oung~tcrs 111
dccorating lheir bic)cles \\ilh
lumincscent tape \\ hich can be
seen at ~l.ighl. In E) lria ~ ounlj'
~lers llIay bring their bic~des to

I the L&ll ~epair Shop,
Children 1\ ishing to ha\ e their

bic)cles marked should be at lhe
proper locillion at l3 p,m.

Six (o~nly Youths
In Military Training
At Scattered Sites

vaikY' Counly youlhs are cur·
!ently undcrgoing military (rain
lIlg at bdses locdted from the
Sunny South to the Pacific NOl th
II cst

\Va~ne W,lddel, son of ~Tr anti
Mrs Jess Waddel of Al'l'dllid, is
in training at the Nelly's Aviation
Officer Candidale School in Pen·
sacola, }<'Ia, During his nine·1I eek
course Waddel is rp( ei\ in!:: mili·
t"ry and ph)sit31 fitness tr<,in·
ing" as I\ell as c!;'ssroom inslrtH'.
tion Once he rece!\ es his com·
mbsion he 1\ iJl go into a mOl e
ad\ anced phase of the Na\y's
flIght training program

On the opposile side of the
country, three area youths a I' e
undergoin~ basic tr8inin" with
the Al my and one with the ~b·
rine Corps,

Gary Cedek and L1rl y Phil·
brick are at I'oIt Lel\ is, W"sh,
\I hile Donald Reis is at }<'Ol't Ord,
Calif Cadek is the son of Mr.
and ~Irs, Lumil' Cadek of North
Loup, PhIlbrick's parents are lIlr,
and MIS Robelt PhIlhrick of
Ord, and Rcis is the grandson of
l\11 s Bert Needham, also of Old, I

The lone Marine is Gary Paider! '
son of ~lrs Jerry Haiell \eh C,l
Old He is attending boot camp
at S'11 Dle",o, Calif

Sttll another county )oungster,
~11kl' Ben net t, is undergoi ng bas lc
training Idth the Air Force at
San Anto'lio, Tex, He is the son
of ~Ir, and !ill'S, Vii gil Bennett
of Ord

Officers to Explain
Bloodmobile Phases

A dish ict meeting of all blootl
program II orkel s II ill be held
1Ilay 1 at the lOll er le\ el of the
Velerans Club, T\\o officers fro III
the Red Cross Blood Center in
Omaha 1\ ill explain aJl phases of
the bloodmobile I isits. The meet.
ing \lill la~t tram 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m, and resenations for the
,dut~h lunch at 12:30 should 'be
made by calling or writing Mrs.
Clark Weekb~eh, Her telephone
number is 728·3323, An~ one in·
terested may altend. Deadline for
lunch reservations is Apr, 25.
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D<:an's List at NU
Has Four Ordites

All!ong tlte Oil! ~(Udl'lltS who
lIele llall\cd 10 the De,lII's Lbt
at tht' UniH'1 sity of Nebra~k,1
for thc fll st srlll('sler al e four
fH'shllh'l\ (tVlll 0/(1.

JcllllCS Allen Lllkrs1I, ~,Ol\ of
1I1r. anti ~1Is. Ellner Luk' s1l; L)le
Hny CII1 hlCll',el1, ~on of 1\11', and
1I11s, Hal viti Cluistensen; Chris·
tine Zona }<'el guson, daughter
of 1111', and lift s. J, 13, }<·ergu~on

and Ida Leah lJ!ickner, daughler
of lI1r. anu 1\1rs. Uud 131 icknd,

Students who alhicled a
grdde a\l'rage of 3.4 or auol e
\1 el e honored at thc 41~t an
nual Honors Com oeation held
at the Unil el ~ity Coliseum,
Tuesda) .

Lall y CllI istellsen, a senior
\1 as abo nallicd to the Dean's
List.

putstanding Honor
1111'S Jim lIIcCall \\ent'to Lin·

coIn, 1I10nday, to attend the
4bt allnual 1I0noi s Com oeation
of the Unil el sity of Nebl aska

Hod :'IIeC..l1l reeei\etl ~pecial
honor for sUllel lor scholarship
IlLl! ing ,his altenJancc at, the
unl\ el ~Ity. "

-- -~---T- ~~

Theater at Kansas school is like one Ord will ha'i",

"I thiuk \\e\e gaincd a lot Idtll·local ,leaL1lels back lo Kan~as
out ghinJ up anything," Dr, WI!· for a filst hand look at ~imilar
!lam Gogan s3id of the theatel' 'schools tlwre. ~Iiss 1(1('2 Ebcr·
'H31111d)S ale esselltially 1\&St· hllt, MIS. Lorena Koclling , l\1Is.
eel sp.l(e," Dr, Gogan is super· Ann Pocock, auJ Mrs Alice
intendenl of Ord Schools White \Iele to ~pcnu one day in

The nel\ plal1s leal e ouly on>? Olathe, Kdn , amI one d3Y in La\\,·
main tl affie flow al ca ac lOSS the renee, Katl, ObSCl I iug classes
Lul1ding Plc\iouslj there \\Cl'(' and laJkinG \lith le"chers, They
bo. ale ~checlu'll to rcluln home lo·

flw ,llchitcduI,;j rCpll'"C!I1.1- d.ly (lhlllSll,,;-.)
ll\es ,ds') dlsclt>Scd t1wt Ihe buIld· (]el'lld Dcckcr, plinrip,;j of the
ing 11111 j)J IJhd!Jl;-. facc north gr,1(le s( h'wJ, s,tid other leill hCls
St h'IlJI bOdl d l11emhCl s l(:qut's!efl 11111 makc simi1Zlr trips as th{'~
thelt ,l bc p1.I'cd ZlS (ell' ntath c«n pc all"nged Unough ShaH'!"
')11 Ihe s('1<-<!l:t1 Sllc ;IS It'11<<i1 & CCj 'jill' Jl(llIkl\Ul,l! f11111 is
\\ J1' ;It j "I t ' iJ \) 1t" l (''': r' q .l '". (, . t t" In; "

'11\f'» also IC'llleclc·t! ~c\el«1 Schllol !Jl)dlL! lllC'1l1hcIS and ad·
mitlilr eholll!;l" in pl,llls, SUl h dS mil1i,tt "till' It, rI llldlk silllllar
the addition of dool s or IelOC,l' tl ips edrlter,
tion of SOllh' allcnl,)' planncd "1 he schl)!.}·s fin;JI]' i,tl finn,

To gil e Oll! lC<lc 1WI s all ide.! }<'II st ~1id Amcdci' Cal p, of Olll-
vi \Ihdl the nei\ building l\ill be ah,l, is plc'scnl1y IlolkinJ on the
like' ,wI! how the opcn conccpt $~HO,OOO bond is~uc. The bonds
(abs(,I1' l' of in!l't1or \\all,) 1\ ill all' t,) be i~su('11 ilt dn intelcst
\\olk, Killl .1l\~1 "'Jldillg touk (OUI' late of 53'8 l'eICl'llt "01' le~~."

IIhole leceilnl $J5 for I'I~Hin'~
f01l1 (h ill thl' s(all::11 iJe fal III
s,tfcty lOlllpdillol1

O~eLII1 the c1J;'plrl ll'cl'iI('d
a slJl'uicr ratill!;

'1lw Olll dCll!Olls(raliull ledm
\\hich had callier lion lhc Dis
h ict 5 cOll1petition reccil cd a
Icd all.tlll in the ~tate contes!.
The ele lllomll ation on SOlI CO;\,
~CI \ ation II as pi epZlred and pI e·
~entcd uy lI!<lsln, Handy Hansen,

. and ~!lke Klikac. '
Other competition cntel cd uy

Ol d Iepresent ilh es inctucleel'
Tractor 1I1ailltenZlnce - Glen

I3lcdth3uer, top blue, Dallc!
Blelller, red; leam, top blue anu
plaque,

L 1V est 0 c k ~Iallagelllent 
Dale Baldll in, bILje; Loran V,m·
cltra, while; teall( top lccl

POUltl y Husbandl y - Alan Ca·
hIli, red; Hamly Hansen, red;
:'I11ke Klikac; team, led .

Daily Judging - Ron Ifosek,
rcd; B.llIY 1I1asin, Dean Vamu
ra, te'l111 , white.

Lllcstock Jlld'!,ing - G"" 130·
gus: Dennis Cctak, Da\e Sich,

Ord. Nebraska. ThursdQy, April 24. 196?
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Stray beev~$ had a field day la$tweek in se'veral Ord Yards,

------_._-- --. ----------------------------------
Estab. April. 1882

Pvbll~hed Weekly at 305 S 16th SI, Ord, Nebl a~ka 68862 Svbltription Rales - Second Class Po~ta9~ Paid at Qrd, Nebr~ska $6.00 In Nebraska, $7.00 llsewher.

Ord FFA Students Make Big I.-Jaul
At State Co~vention in Capital City
~101e tlldll $000 in llloncLllY

plll.CS plus a lllllllber of I ilJuvl\s
ami pld'IUtS IICle ulou"ht hulllC
by the Uld dele!:: ttiVll '~\l1l.1 II ,tt,
It'lliJ(d Inst Ilc,'k's ~hle lOl\ICn
lion of tltc }<'ulule }<'.IlUICIS of
AUlt'l ica

I3fHI~'. :'I1,lsin IC(cLled 1IIe uig·
gest pilLe at the Lillluin con
Hn{ioll - a $200 SCllOLllShlp
fWllI Union PuC/fk.

I

hidil iclu,d c,lsh al\'Jllls \lelC
rCleilnl by Hon llo~ek anu Slall
Icy 1331 l'. HoseK lIas gi\cn a $50
pJi~e flom Ak·Sar·lkn for the
19 Letlellnent Plojcc!s he has
comille ted duling his four ) cal s
of 1"1".\ \Iork, and Ball' lIas gil"
en $25 for his soil and \1 ater
consel \ .:ttian pi ogl am.

In addition, the eh3ptel' as a

School Architects Given Go-Ahead;
little Theater Added to Original Plan

I I
I
I~

\V"I king rll ~,\\ [I'c" of Oil\" m '>
gli1de ~(1](>()1 fICIIII~ I\(H? ap·
jJlOH'cl ;\1f'l1,] ';-' l1ight 0t ,1 C\J0tiJI
meellng of lhe j)L,llld 5 1j03ll1
o( Edu\,d(\OI1

Ihe d,al\II1';, tOI,L'II1C,1 on1:
one 1Il,ljor th '110:" fl"lll the fluur
plein pi c',el1ttd to \ ole! s ill JCl'l'
1I I). Th"t (;1,111';(' is lhe addltiun
of a 'ItttI.: thedtn' l\hlCh I\ill
81so dUJhk ,IS an audio I isu"l
100111

Bob Kuh amI llet,11d 1l0\Jln~

of Sh,lIcr & Co, the ~choo\'s call·
trac(,'d ;lIchitc-ddI0J (ll Ill, pre·
sentcd thc dlallln~s Ihc~ saiel
oddltlOn \If thl' the"tel I\O,I;d not
(han~e t11e b.I<IC shJl.e a! tlie
llUl1dlng and \\olild "dd only
about 385 SClude feel .\pPloxi
miltel) 1,000 addltl JILd sq'J11e
feet for the lL<:ater II.,S obt"jl,td
by dU11lnatinJ SI_'IL.e halll' ay al U,
s lIne audio \ isu •.I stc'l,";e spd .. e,
"and by dJlng s·.tne pU';lln:; H,d
sh ,I ln2,' accoIILng lo lIolull,g

1\oald !1i ('Ill bc I , eX,Jle"ul
p1e 3 SUI eat th'c '3 dd j t \0,1 P Jl t I(lil·
ar!y the fd( t th-t It 11,11 PIO\j,JL>
a sc p.tI de loom frJr <hUllil1~

fl1ms S'111(' of thel' l h~J been
under \;1e 1111pll~~lon th.t a IUG,ll
malked 'aUdIO IlsLlal on the 01·
Iginal ell a,l Ings \1 d~ ( l' thdl pUI
pose; hOllcler, it lIaS pOll;t~d,n~,t

later lh,lt th,11 loum II as !Ol stOt·
~ge of aud,o dsu,;] cquipmel t

The bo,nd l11Cm 1)C'I' gal'?
\oice apP1U\dl to'the dlJ\lini>"
pelnlltlirg S l ld\ er & Cn, to prJ·
ceed II lt h I'll d del eJo111ent plans

The IheJt( l' II III be loc"ted ['1
the flOllt of the bu,;dl1 I g 1'1 21\
alea pre\lousl~ alll.tted for ~ ,pc·
cial educa llOn H'e m in \" :llll1
~loller ~tudenls l\lJuld be lac! Jht
Thdl Ivom has been mOI(d 1."1'
ther back to\1 aids the into ior
of the budding

The thealer 1\111 be oppo',ite
t!le mdln entlal1le to the IL11ld.
in", and l\iJl be flankcd on O'le
Side by adnlln istr" III e Offle( S ctnd
on the olher by a kil.del g"11 tell
room

Cost of thc bUilding l\ill not
• inuedslc ~ignifltdntl» as a re'lilt

of the change, the altlutctts sdid
Tlw» ~,\id the th",llcr Iw,l1l!

~Cdt 80 stude11t> or GO lo 70 JlLlll
It \\<111 h,lIe a l'l'll'''slll glddu,il
eel seating all',) (or studcnh artl
an . ell! 1I1!-; tOil el' ' ThiS alii 0;;
{OIlCI 1\11I <on",t of a hllllo'v
{)l~rd(>l til '1 I;ljl<~ ({ ",1:1J\II-:"

:~aIlCdOe ami dll atl<Jllil'tl u,d·
(Oil», Aduis or spc,lkels \\111
aStcll1/ the ~latl U1SC and ,tcp out
onto tIl(' baIt on) for their p<:/'.
fOlllldnt es.

lle~jde~ j)o"'ible use as el ell J
m,\ ,Ired alld fdlll IUOIll, the (llca
t('/' e;ltI he US,'d for cdlll"tillllll
telel isi'Jll Pllll"K CS, I{1l1d S,<i,j

, Loyalty Day Rites Set
A Lo) aIty Day pI Ogl am is

planned :'IIay 1 by the Old Veter·
ans of FOlrig'l Wals. [elemonit's
\Iill begin at 1 p 1l1. on the V3llev
COUll f v COLli thou~e slcps, .

, ,
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Hereford
Ranch

•

75
Will Sell

_.

For Catalogs and Other
Information, Wnte

-'

Tuesday

April

Registered
HEREFORD BULLS
2 Year Old and Coming

2 Year Olds

Zero Hereford Ranch
phone lItchfield 446 2342

or' M,lle. 4512139. Area Code 308
Rennie Woodward and Billy Oay.

AuctioneerS
Loup City, Nebr.

ZEltO

Yearling Heifers, avo
wts. 550 lbs.

7 Steers, mixed colors, 400
Ibs. !

1 Polled Hereford Bull, 3
ye<;us old

Start at H,gh Noon at the Ranch
located 1'12 Miles North of our
S,gn on H,ghv.ay 92/.11 M,les East
of Amley, or 12 Miles West of
loup City, Nebraska

-

All Church Program
A feJlol\ ship luncheon is being

planned ~lay 2 by members of
the 1\1)t a Valley Umted MetJlO
dist ChUtch ThiS is an inter.
demoninalional gathel in~, and
membel s of all denomwations
Eac h person or family is asked
to bring a CO\';led dish, sand
\\ icht:s of their choice, and table
sen Ice. VIinks \\ ill be fUll1isbed
by the sponSOI ing chUtch.

Emphasis [or the day's pt 0
gl3m \\111 be help for thc Special
Sen ice School in 01 d.

lIlr and 1\hs Tom Blanchard
and daughlel of Grand Island
\H~I c 1"l'1d,y 0\ el night guests at
the EIII oud I3lanc h,lI d home On
Sundaj 1\11' and 1\11 S Eh\ ood
Blamh,ud \\cnt to CenlIal City
to join othl1' lelati\es for dinner
at the l"rl'd Butts home }t \Ias
:\11 s. Butts' bll tbddY.

J1111 1L1l1 Slll \1 el t: SumL1> dinner
gue,ts in the Jake Foster home.
'.\labJe lIallner 1\ as a Monday af·
tel noon laller.

Llo)d Abbott of JIo\\Utd, S. D,
\ iSlted ll1 thc home of his blOth·
er Vel ne Abbott, Satul day e\t.'·
ning.

1\1t' and MI s. Mort is Young of
J\lblOn spent Sun clay in the Mar·
\111 Young home.

Weekend guests in the Flo)d
Olson home \\ ct e Mareene Moo
n<>y of Gr.md Island and Mari
lyn Koch of Eustis They al e
fIiend~ of lIlat cia Olson

1\11'. and 1\hs Hay PhllbIick
\ iSI(ed Fmla~ e\ cning in tl](,
Floyd Olson bomc ~lr. and Mrs.
Olson then called Sunday e\ cning
in the lIo\\ ard W.ltson hUI11C'

Al t Watson of Omaha was a
\\ eekend guest in the hUllle of
l\lr and Mts AIChle Watson. FIi·
daj e\~nin~ lallcts IHle Mr. <lnd
MI s. l\L.tt \ in U) desen and fanl
Ily

I

PUBLIC SALE

/

~ beclan Flynn, owner "
Aucti':tneers: John Gallaway, Hen,ry 6. Wilson, HIl"'Y Rasmussen

: Clerk: Shern,an t:ounty Bank, Lovp Cily, Nebr.

BUILDINGS
8 x 14 Granary; BroodH Hou~e; 2-2 Sow Shcd~; 2-A Sheds, 80 Bu. Self
Feeder; Small Hog Self Feeder; 3 Feed Bunks; Slat C"bbing.
TERMS: Cash day of sale. No property to be remoiled until

$ettled for.

1961 Farmall No.
(gas burner)

1951 Farmall H Tractor
No. 77 Oliver Tractor
Farmhand F.10 with sweep·

head, snow scoop, grapple
fork and dirt plate

(HC No, 30 manure spreader
with power take off

IHC Mounted corn planter for
H, No. HM 221

IHC No. 16 two bottom plow
IHC 2 ro..w go dellil
IHC 10 ft. drill
(HC 11l/z ft. Tandem wheeld

elise notched blades in front
IHC 2 row lister, mounted
IHC 2 row cultivator for

tractor
I HC No. 238 cultillator
(HC No. 250 cultivator
I~C N01 5 Side Delivery

_ FEE D
1 Stack of Alfalfa; 250 Round Bales of Alfalfa; 200 Square Bales
Prairie Hay. \

Machinery
560 Tractor JD 18 ft. 3 section harrow

Letz 225 Grinder
Case 80 bushel auger wagon
New Idea fertilizer 10 ft.

spreader
IHC 10·C hammermill
JD Loose ground 2 row lister
JD No.8 mower
JD 40 ft, elellator
JD 2 row- rotary hoe
Allis Chalmers round baler
Woods Bros. single roW corn

picker I

10 Ft. rake
IHC Cylinder sheller
Steel wagon, flar~- box with

hoist, on rubber
560 Steel wagon box with hoist, on

rubber
2 Flat beds
Hay stacker and hay sweep
Old machinery,. iron and mis·

rake eellaneflus items

166 Hogs
HAMPSHIRE AND YORKSHIRE CROSS

16 Sows, 3 with. pigs, more to 50 Shoats, average .wt. 125 Ibs.
farrow by Sale Date 90 Pigs, average wt. 40 Ibs.

10 Sows to farrow in June and 1 3·yr. old Quarter Horse cat,
July tie pony - New saddle and

36 Laying Hens bridle

As I am quitting farming, I will sell the following Personal
Property on my farm located 1 mile West on Hi9hway 92 and
1 mile North on Highway 58 of LOUP CITY, on

Wednesday, April 30
Time: 1 P.M.

142 Hereford Cattle 142
43 Cows, 3 to 7 yrs. old 16

with 33 calves at side
20 Yearling steers, av. wts.

600 Ibs.
23 Yearling Steers, avo wts.

500 Ibs.

and sons \\ele SatlllcLlY callels
at the Alfled Kmzek home in
Gt and Island He\ and lIlI s
l'blfLr of Scolla \\ele clinlJer
gue,ts at the Bal nes home Sun·
day

Mr and 2\hs Palll Coufal of
Scotla \\el c Sundaj afll'1 noon
callels at the Ida Coufal home

2\11'. and :\1t s lIat old Hansen
\\ et e S, tUI UdY suppel guests "t
the Elba steak house Thej \\ el e
dwner guests Sunday at the
Elmer Leth home it \\ as 1\1t s
Hansen's bil thday

Mr. and !\ltS Homer Simpson
\\etc Friday e\ening callels at
the BIll 1\lot a\ ee homc

1\11' ancl MI s Hal old Iloon and
!'oh s Bet toa Neuman called in
Scotia Sat III day.

1\Its Josi0 \Velker \\as taken to
St Paul Wednesd,ly when she be·
came III at her home.

Sun day afteIlloon luncheon
guests of Esta Wells for her bil tho
day \\ el e :'Ill' and M! s Harland
Wells and sons, jlr and 1\1rs
Chester Well~, :'Ill'. and Mts. Ron
Wells and chlIJIl'n, and Mr. al1,1
1\1J s Waj ne Hansen and girls of
St Pau!

Ronda We lls \\ as a 1"t icl ay 0\ er·
night guest at the lIalland Wells
homc

MI s f'rank Tunll and chIlul en
spent Satun!aj at the 131') un
Portis home in NOl th Loup Sun
day :'Ill' and 1\11 s. POt lis, Han y
KlInginsll1lth of NOI th LollP, ami
~lr and 1\1t s. Harley COI1\\ ay
and daughtet· of YOI k \\ere din
nlr guests at the Tuma home

l\fr and Mrs Stanley Tuckll'
\\ el e Satlll day supper gucsts of
lIlr. and Mt s John Pcat son at
the Elba Supper Club

.!\Its. OnIlle VorheC's and 1\1IS
Leida Fwdley of Gt and Island
\\ el c Sunuay afternoon caJlers at
the Stanley Tucker home. 'ihat
e\ening thc Tuckcts caJled at the
Lester Sampl..: home in Scotia

2\It s Dean Hasmussen helped
\\Ith the cal nh al in NoIth I.Qup
thIS \\(~ck.

1\11' and !\ltS Leonard Vlach
and l'allnon \\ent to Lincoln Sat·
Ulday to \islt thl'lr daughter Sus
anne and see the Ice Capades.

(h, MIS COllldd Losl-Le. MI"
Guy Johnson, and lIlI- Nels Nd
son attended the meetll1g from
Et Icson After W:.II ds lIh s l"ou,k
\islted 2\lalY !\1ajbeq;er at the
Luther Hest Home The 1\la). bel'
gets \\ete residents of Lake Eric·
son for many ).ealS

Hcta Kasseldcr and lila I) Nut
ting shuppcd Sa(ulddY in Gtand
Island '

l\1Js Flo).u Olson, Be,l f'ostcr,
~lt s. Vernon Men(zel', and Mt s.
D E Foulk \\ele lhul sday
€\ enll1$ supper guests of ~lal ciJ
Obon In AlblOn

Mr and ~rs. Ceol lIal)nel'
I\ele in BUl\lell Flldaj \\hele
lI1~' HaHnet' \ iSlted hiS dentist.
1111 s Hdllner had called ll1 the
Vet non Abbutt home 1 hUI S(L1Y ctf·
tet nuon

Mal slltl lIaggelty 1\ as a \\ eek
end g'lest of Vebble Gnlj, and
Chc!>1 Nelson \\as a SdtUld.lj
aftct noon caller

1\11'. and :'lIt s. Von Long apJ

,

Carson

Brotl1et5
Ore/, N~Cr.

Pho!l~ 7283201

G-4411

G-4333

PLANTING FOR
EXTRA PROFITS?

THE "HOT LINE"FOR '691

Join the yield e~plosiol1, ..
This ye'ar plant

fUNK'S G-Hybrids

lIIr

Mr. anu jlrs. John Wozao
\\ele in Clete Wcdncsday to viSit
2\1ts J. J Wozab of Wilbel \\ho
IS hospltalm'd III (I ete They al·
so spent a bt ief time 1n Lincoln
\\ hel e they \lSI led briefly 1\ Ith
Halold faj lor

t}Jlen But t U\I s, son of ~Ir and
1\1IS. Hlchatd BUIIU\\~, \islted in
Olll hom Sunday untIl \\'edms·
day 1110t ning. Allen is stationed
in Vell', er, Colo, and \\ orks as
a hospital mediC.

Uncle Dies
lIbs. NOlllle ChIistensen \\ent

to Palmer jlol1llay to attend the
funetal of an uncle, Elmel Iilett

Personals
awl !\lIS Bjlon Batnes

86th Birthday
1\11'. am! :'Ilts LOUte Hasmus·

sen \\ el e Sunddy dinner guests
of 1\lt ~ JensElu Jacobsen of St
Paul It \\ as l\h S Jacobsen's 86th
btl thd lY.

,
By Evelyn Donscheski

jhs lIazel \\hJte and L\lts
Deltj Jem\ n \\111 te,lch a( the
Cotesfreh! school tillS fall ~h~.
Jen~en \\111 ha\ e the gl clmm,H'
100m Elba plans on h:1\ing the
Hew addillon to ItS sc hool C0111
plc'rd. SJ EliJd cIlIldlln \\111 slit)!
in thdt commllnrly

Co~es1ield Quotes

Teachers Announced for Fall Term;
New Addition May Be Open at Elba

A Pt e planmng ses,ion fOI \ J.
cation DIble School \\as held
Tue,d.ly It the 1.:llIted MethodIst
Cllllldl The schuol \\111 be COll
dulled the ld~t II lek in :\13j Nc\y
l1latelldl hJS been pI umbed to
be \Ct> Il1tucstlng

fhe Wumen s Sv([cly held It
all/lual SPI ing meeting '1 hut slL1Y
at AILioll Be,l Fostll, :\11' Ylo) d
Olson, lilt s V E. Fuulk, ~1J,
VelllUl1 jIllltLll, :'ltD Dick Yo,

for ~ix \\eeh, \\hlle her husband
take, a 1 dll'sher COLli'" In B,il
(unore He IS an e:-'lilosi\e or
dnance dIsposal ~pec I, list \\ h~n
:'Ill' KO'llleskl Itllqns flom school
lhe f3n1l1j \\111 \lsit hiS folks at
Seattle, Wcl:;h, an] thcn dcpal t
for B1mJl1l, Itdl)., 011 a fnc'Yl,,,r
<lssIgnll1C nt

Summu Starts Early
1\11' and lilt s Kenneth COlni-lt

f10m O,ccola came to thCll' cab
1tl at the lake Wldncsday to speLd
the Slltl1.l111

~1rs. AnnJ Cook \isited 1\It~.
Ethel Foo(\\dll;;l! r Sltulliay af·
ternuon'" In trl() e\ening !\lIS.
Loll aine Fell is alltl !\II s Blam he
IIlt,':s$ ql1!ld on ~1t s. Foot \\ <:lll·
glCl'. __hJ

Coterie Cfl.·b
lIlls Ste\c l'apiellllk, :'I1ts Ray

HOLlnialek, and 2\115 Flank 1'\11,
mer \\eI e gUe'S(S Apr. 15 when
mell1bllS of the Cotene Exten
~ion Club mel \\lth ~hs f'tdnk
~lot tI 2\lt sHay Shotkoskl pn>
sent(d lhe lesson, "Clothw& III
the SPit it of 01,11' T!lnes.' 1\1t s.
Joe Shaf~l' ,\\ on the door pi iL~.

--- -
Mrs. Dodge Entertains

Ruth Cit de of the Fit st Pt es-
b) teli2n ChUll h met Apr 16
\\ Ita !\II's. Agnes Dodgl'. Mt '.
EI nest 1l0tllU' pll~cnted llie
les_on Alllon 6 the 13 ill allel.d
ame \Hle t\IO guest~, 1\lts Glen
B>.;etltne, prc,iulnt of the Wum:
an's As~n, and Men;) JOI gcmln.

Just For Fun
Offl~els of the \\omcn's bOI\I

ing leagUe s of Or t.l had an op
POltulllty to spend Weunt.:sda~
e\ emn~ \\ ith SU8 llutcIllns, na·
tional \Vl13C lelllesentathe \\ho
\\"s viSiting hete Dining \\ith
Uis$ HU(c!llns at the Velel211S
Club \\('Ie Vetd 2\lach, S,lJly Ste·
\ ells, 2\lalcene Blown, Ch,uIcl1c
Clement, KJY KetchaI, and Lll1da
Keallls.

Ge-tting Along Well
Mr. and l\lls Waller Spllth

ha\..: re(ei\ed \\old that their
l1lece, Su<an Boutot, is getting
along \\cll Sll1le undergoing cor, .
recti\ e heal t SUt get y in the Uni
\esily Hosp!tal at Omaha last
\\eek lhe 5 ).eat' old miss was
also huspltaliLl-d last July \Yhen
sinular Slit gel y \\ as pet fOt med
She is the dau&htcr of 2\h s Son
dl a Boutot of Ll11coln

Druggists CCongregate
lIlr and l\1rs Von Walker \\ele

111 Keat n\'y U\ er the \\ eekc nd to
att~[lu the annu,11 com ention of
the Nebl,'sku 1'11'Ullll,lceutic'al
As,n

'1 he annual "refresher"
bt vught p!HIll1au"ts and their
\II\CS up to dale on the Neblas
k:l mUlt,1 he.1Jlh pictllle and
ga\e thel11 infolmation on su~h
subjects as the Fall' Labol' Stan
daills Act, EtIUal Pdy Act, amI
the Age Visl! illllnatlOn Ad

Convention in Lincoln
Mr. and Mts. Bob V"olak at·

tendld the annual com cnlion of
,the Nebl <l~k 1 Locker and'Proc·
essol s Assn Sunday and ~Ionda~
in Lincoln •

lhe pll)r,ralll held at the lIo
tel Lincoln inLludcd a panel dls
cus~ion \\ith offtClals flom the
US. and Nebtaska Vepatlments
of Agd(ullul e, a Clll ed meats
sho\Y, dbpJa) s of the latest
cqcliplnent ami supplies, and a
tho.lou.<;h cliscu:;sion of c\lt lent
In,pcl!rutl I uJes

Pnh',ckt Nov~hlY
Wins First Spot
As Most Popular

Patllli 1 Ljllll Nu\otny of Com
StOl k \\ as lhuoen :'Iliss Conceill d·
itj and sho ticd for ~ecolld run
r...:r up In thc '.\!lss Blokt:n Bow
p~geallt S(tllIdaj night at the
131 ,~h(,1l Bu,\ CItj AUl!JtUIIlIJl1

l\!los CongenLtlttj IS selec ted by
a \O(e of (he contestants, al.d
tl'e a\\ al ~l IS bas(d on friellllli
neSS and .an abl11l) to tet along
\\Ith othel' ~h,;o 0:o\otny teeeh
I'd a gold l\atc11 as a token flam
VI(trmr Je\\e!ly of Btoken Bo\\.

Flom the 11 contest,lnts entCl'
(d, Jean Scott of Ansley \\3,5 An Afternoon Ml,Isical
CI 0\1 nld !\IloS Bt oken Bo\\ and A ~ecot1l1 music reCItal gi\ en
Be\ (fly See\C1 s \\ as named fil st by ~s(udents of lI1I s Hon Pe(el s
lunner up Tjlng ~1iss 0:u\otnj I\as a Sunday aftelnoon e\cnt at
for secund lunner up 1\ as Vee the 01 d Pre~bj tellan Chut cIt
Bemloll~kl 'ihe ploglam illliuded piano, ac·

'1 he queen It cel\ ed a $100 (;{)I clion
b

and guilM solos and
schol,uslJip ami $100 \\dHhobe A ducts y Hlcky Skoltl, Ranae
$50 SdlOLushlp \\as a\\atded (0 Gross, Nanl). Gross, Joe Polak,
the fipt lunnet' up, and the see- Vebbw Pol,tk, Jolene Grim, Jel-
ond IlinnelS up each lecehed a Illjn Petels, Ljle Se\Cnker, Netl
~25 schoLu Shl p Gogan, Bt ~ dn Fel guson, Ah tIl

1he tItle of jlt~S Broken 1301\ Jennsen, Ljnda Se\enker, Ljnn
gi\es lIllss Scott oPPoltUt1ltj to Se\enkcr, Ljnn Se\enker, EI-
participate in the l\hss Nebl dsk.l len Eppenbac h, Vean Osentow-
Pjlge'1l1t to be held 1I1 the faJl ski, Betty Sch\\'cbke, and Ste\ e

;T .. Sch\\ebke. __\ __
p ~~s We-men-M, ;;--

\:1110' /.; C Le;bllt' an(I' l\Irs A Mu~ical Hit }
~UlY Li.'g:s, tt t'('pllscn(ccf the !Ill' allll !\ItS JIlldlllg Pearson
Olll QUIZ at a meetll1g of the Ne· \\ele acculllpaniQd by their son
b.,,~LI PHSS WOlllln in Lll1coln and daughtLt' in ~awl VI' and 2\hs
Cll $1t 11l day Ellen Smtek of Bluce Peat :;on, allO by lIlr. and
North Loup, a Jlllliur at the Uni- ~1Js Hlch,\Jd Ptlen as thpy at·
\ el sitj of Nebl,iska majoring l'll tenued the Sunday pct!ormancc
journali'lIl, \\:.IS also among the of "My r\lir Lady" at the Nor·
apptoxlmJte 50 pel sons tIl at· folk Cathultc lIlgh School In .Nor·
tel\dallc0. folk.

MIS. Douglas Peatson, daugh·
tel' in law of thc lII1ding Peal ~ons'
had spent the P:.lst sCHtal \\eks
in NUlfolk \\olklllg \\Ith the cast
as dll edur of the mu~iC'al ptud
uction plesented AptII 18, 19 and
20 She letuflIed to her fanllly
III Nash\ 11Ie, Tenn, on Monday
follOldng plesentatiotls Fllday,
Saturudy, and Sunday.

Dr. alld lilt s. BllIce Peal son
also left 2\!onday, flolll 01 J, en
loute to their Dell\cr, Colo,
home.

RepJ:r At Po,<{er Plant
'lhe COrl'illlllel s l'ubllc l'OI\l'l'

1)1str;d t lllldll II l!le b,lttell(s a(
th.: L \h' I~IIIson 11ght plant Id"t
\\(( k

Op"n House For Birthday
Opcn hou.se \\as held fOl John

SdnJUld on hiS 79tb bllthd.ty S"t
ullL;1) aftet noon and C\ e!1ln~
YIH) SIX gllc,ts c"lIed at the San·
fOlll home to OUll. congl at lila
tIon, Cake ami cofflc IIpe SCI \.
ed

By Luella Foster
:lit amI MI' CC\'lge l\ltIilk

took 1\11' and :'Ill s F.lY Pall iek
to I3llll1 ell l<'llda) , 1\ hell' th\,y
\ is~ted their dOctOI lIe Icmo\
cd the cast fll11ll MIS Patlilk'~

leg She hall \\ 0111 the cast since
Jan 13 \\hen she fell and bloke
her leg

Mrs. Patrick Sheds Cast After. Three' Months

JO'ice foster Improlled
JOYle ]<Vot, I , lLlu,;htll (if :'II!

2nu ~Ils lLl11Y Fu,tu, IS lI1uch
1lI1plv\ld 11l tllL' :-\l.Y 1\ld110
c!Ist 1l0sIiltal at Ol1\lh.1 She IC,
centlj Ll11lL.II\~n( SUlgllY An)
one \\ islllng to send hel a cal d
l.l,j~ acldICos It to Jo)ce F()St~l,

Hooll1 926, .Ne \ 1\lethvllr:>t !Ius
Plta.J, Onuh.l, NeLl

Homa For Visit
~[r and lilt s WalthcI KOlllZC

'ski and slln Jtliled ftom A\OI1
dale, AIIZ, WCdlhSd 1j e\elung
1hr')! 2te \1,ltln,5 at the homc of
her P<:U e.lh, :'II!' aw] l\lr, Pete
Vdhlst'.11 :'I1t~ KoniLl,kl am! son
\\ 111 ,by at the Dal,lstcll home

I. Ericson Events

_74."w;r.ge:. ..

"

Mr. anu ~1Js G£olge c.uter
of O(~:lmicle, Caltf, and Al t
Mensing of BUII\elJ \\ete dinner
guests of 2\h. and 1\hs. Ho\\alu
Huff the eH~ning of Apr. 14.

Teachers' Gather
2\It s. A. J. Stlll\ engle \\ as uin

ner hoslC'ss to Bloken Bow
te"chel s Apr. 15 at the Elks
Club. Bridge \\tls pla).ed later at
t\\0 table~ in the Sch\\eI)6Ie lIlrJ
btle home High sCOlets \\ere
l\It s. Sdl\\ engle, lIhss Hall, atld
1\11 s. Guy Vady.

-,--

~fr. and 1\!ls LeonalLl Man
chester are \ac.1tiQning in till'
Long Beach, Cahf, alea at the
ptesent tinle They plal1 to te·
lUln to Old this \veek '

Birthd3Y Gatherin:;j
SllndJj dinner gllcSts in the

Leon Woods home to cele1J!,jte
the bllthd,ly of 1\1t~ Wuods \Iele
~lr. and 1\1IS. I'ICd Nielsen of
Wll1ner, S. V, jlL and :'1ft s Hus
sell Jensen of Omdhd, Mr. allli
2\lts. Vuana Woud" of Alma, ~lr.

and !\II s. Hldw d ~llska and fam·
Ilv and 2\11'. and MIS !\Illtl:ty
of Holdt( ge, !\II' and ~Ir s Huss
W90ds anu famtly of KC'al ney,
MI s. EmIl Babka of Lincolr4 \11.
and 1\11S W~sley :'IIISk,1 and l\Ir
al'd l\11 S E3t I 13a111le and fal11
11y ani] '.\11'. and 1\1ts Keith 2\Ltls
and fatmly of Loup City, MIS
l"I3nk :'Ih-ka and son~, 1111' anc!
MIS. Joe 1\liska and fa1l1l!j, Car·
nc Lal SOl and Leonal d Wouds
of the Old \lcinlly.

2\11'. and ~1Js. Ed Bur!'vws of
Boulder, Colo, \IUC ((:lently \is
l(OtS in Ord Thcy \\ele gUlStS
of his blOthlr Riclw d Bllll Oil S
and 1\1rs. BUIIO\IS and of lIIt,.
Olga Bllt'Ju\\S.

GovernQr's Escort
At d cUllfLllnli~ thiS I\eek of

the" U'lh u srty l'f NelJI d,ka :'oL!s
tetS \I,th studul glouIS on t'.re
cam[lus lIltlh tel Nae\e SCl \~U
as estol t to Gov. NOI bu t Tie,
mnnn Nac\(:, a seUlOt at 1I.P
Llllcoln Unl\Clslty, IS the con of
jlr. and jll s. V W. (2\llke>
Nae\c.

, I

Saturday Eve., April 26,
6:30 p.M. Sharp

PUBLIC AUCTION

Beran Hardware, Owner
Wolf & N~lte~ Auctioneers Ol.'we BrethbilJ, Clerk

Display cases, bolt bins, lacks &: lat ge items se1J at 630 P:'Il
in flont of the store then imide for the ba!Jnce of the IISlll\\ are
Items of al! kinds. This tS a lat ge offellng and .the .\UetiJ.l \\111
continue on 2\londay e\ening, ApIl1 28, until eHlY Item IS sold
to the hal e \\ alls All tI1el chamlise is new and I11dudl's tools, ap
pliances, cat petInr, inlay Iinoleulll, di,h"s. paint, oo;ts, and
SUIJP!ics of all I1alll\\.Ilc Kinds. '

• t't t"
TERMS - Cash ·e\e. of sale, all sales fin:J! and 110 itClll~ .to lJe

lCtUt ned.

F1NAL CLOSEOUT - Piece by piece at auction at
Ber~m Hardware Store in "ord, on -

$ I

...... ----..........---.....,.~..._......·._¥...M__...t"..~

, '

"

Ottos Honored
Mr. and !\ItS. Althur Otto

\\ere surprised on their 20th an
ni\ersary Sunday. sixty one rel
atives and friends \\Cle dinncr
and lUlIlh guest"

Pedest rian Aids Planned
The Harmony Club sponsored

a carni\ al Saturday e\Cning at
the NOlth Loup COUlmunity
BUlldll1g \\lth other North Loup
clubs helping The assisting
clubs \\ere the Progressi\e, Li·
ons, AuxIlial j, Business and Pro·
fessional, r't iday Pinoc hIe, Val·
ley Ct aft, j{u Mingle, and 1"01 t·
nighllj Around $200 \\ as taken
in, and \\ ill be used to pu t raJ! s
on' the COl nel s of jlain Street

Persc>l1als
!\fr. and !\1J s. Russell Bal bel',

.Richald, and 1\Its. Belta BarLer
\\1'1'1' Sunday mOl njng breakfast
guests of Mr. and 1\1I s. Jjm Scolt.
Afteltl00n callet s at the Scott
homc \\ere 1\11' and Mrs. Chester
Babcoek of Arc'udia, !\II'. and
~h s. YeJ,;no n '1 ho mas, 1\11'. and
Mts. L1o~d Smith, 1\11'. and 2\hs.
Ronnie Gooch ic h, •and 11 II s. AI"
den Va\is and ehlldlen. •

_Mr. and 1I1I s. Llo) d Van Hot n
and Lela{ld of Omaha left Sun·
dilY for a \~cek's \isit witp l\H:ir
daughter and family, the Allen
Babcocb, in EI Dorado SPI ings,
Me..

Grace Jensen was a' l<~rid,lY
o\el night guest of Amelia lIill
III AlCudia. She and her fathet',
Cullis Hughes, \\ele Satulday
\jsitors of l\lr anti !\II s. Ray
Hill. '1 hey had attended the \\ el
come for Pastor and !\II s. Twee·
ttl' at the Baptist Chuah in Ar·
cadia r'llday e\ ening.
~osc Ballm:s nelJhew. Vel nil'

Venal of Fal\lell, visited her
Saturday. I

Mr. and ~h s. Han y Pooschke
of Shelton spent )'uesd:lY after
noon at the home of Cal I and
11.attjc Sautter. Ed Lacy of Gn;e
ley \\ as a Wedncsday aftel noon,
\ isitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander,
son, Mal y Segal. and Darcy and
Julie 1"t aUll, all of GI and Is
l~l1d, and Vickie and MicheJle
Wegner \\ere Sunday dIn n e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ho\\ ard
AndClson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portis \isit·
cd their daughter and faml1y,
the Challes Klingers

i
in Al\burn

fcom Tuesday untl ThUfsday.
They \\ere also guests of Jen
POltiS in Nebraska City Wel;!nes·
dpy aflel1100n and dinner guests
Thursday of their son, Harold
Portis, and family in L1l1coln.

A family dinner at the Llo)d
Van Horn home Saturday was
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Shel·
don Van HOI n, Hazel Ingraham,
Mr. and ~hs. Merljn Van Horn
and family, Todd Cook, Leland
Van Horn of Omaha, and Mr
and MIS. E1\\ood Van Horn of
St. Paul

Guests of Helen Munson
Thul sday e\Cning after being
called here by the death of her
mother, 1\Il's. Otto Munson, well'
Mr. and Mrs. Ray lIoon of iSt
P\l\Jl and Mr. and Mrs. Mat tin
Baldwin of f'at \\eII. Other rela·
ti\ es attending the funel al SCI \.
ict's \\er'e Mr. and Mrs. CItHot d
Scott of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Andelson and Vatyl of
St. paul, and MI'. and MI s. John
S.tcnsbad of NOllh Platte.
• l':lwyn WIlliams w,as a Tues
ua~ c\ cnipt visitor at the home
ot his sister and l:>ruthe~.in law,
1\1r: anet l\h s, Jlar\lood Rice.I. Ging<:r Bridge of Grand Island
\til$, a \\ecke.nd gUl'St of her pill"
tl\ts, MI'. ami MIS. DeltJelt
Blidge.
1Pearl Mulligan vi~ited Sunday

e>en)ng \\Ith Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mulligan.' ,
~ ~unday aftet noon co f fee

guests of Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
\H~r~ 1\1t s. ~na Mulligan, Mt s.
Eva Coleman, Alice Sc!}udel, and
Agnes Maneh~ster. ,
.' Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Stevens
l~fl Sunday for Dem er, ColO,
a)ld boarded a plane thcre for
l{i\elside, Calif, to \isit Mrs.
Sll;\ellS' palcnts, Mr. and !lhs.
l"l('d Mintull Uutsh. The t"o
Ste\(\n~ bOjs, Chipper and Kev,
in: are sta~ing at the Don Vo-
geler bOllle and Stephanie is a
guest of Debbie Sheldon wlule,

.,

Play Will Be Staged Tuesday at 8 P.M.
their parents are gone !\laIinus Keldsen, and Mr. and

!'rIrs. Manin Greenland, l\1J s. l\lls. Sophus Chllstemcn, all of
Hulda SmIth, and l\Irnnre Chrls- Dannebrog
tensen of ArcadIa \\ere Mondaj :lIr and Mrs. Les \\rlson, :Ill'
aItonoon \lSllOIS of l\lr, Han· and l\lrs HOj Jaco1J" and l\Ir
nah Sheldon and 2\lts Ed Shoemaker attend

"'lIs. Hubrn Shaffer and l\h, ed the \\eddlng of Lll1da Copc
Hannah Sheldon attendld fu· lam!, daubhter of :'Ill' and '.\It,
nel al sel \ ic-:s for Mr s Jak0 M[Jllon Copcland, to Joe VaLl-
Green!aml Tuesd.l). aftCl noqn rn sek last Sun 1.1). in 0 Conncl'
Ar cadia Both the btlde ctnd gloom al e

Sunday droner guests of WIl- flom Wolb,lch. Alullnd 200
m[J lshet\\uud, Da\id, Mr~ Vvn f!lends anudclatl\cs \\ClC pr,S-
OHllon, Gen,\ anu Stephanie ent for the OCC,lSlon, \\hI111 ;\as
\\ele the laches' fathet, WrlliHn follo\\cu by a Ull.1I1C!'. In 0 lon-
Vodehnal, and Pats). C.Hlck, Hus ner, ~nd a d:ll1ce In \\ o!bach
sell Hill, 1\1allha HIll of Lrnloln, ,;'r;t:tghburl) lIeJpl'ls Club met
l\lr ;rOll 1\11 S. VIC Kercha}, and \\t:dnlsl";y at the. hOI1.e of 2\11-
2\11'. and l\lt, Ljnn Kerl1ul of :'IIetljn ~ulc~1 \\Itn 10 ll1elllb\1o
Old Adchtlon.ll guest" \\(~te.!\'Ir. pllsellt 1lICI!' fIeld day \\as, U.IS-
and 2\11 s. Vonn '1dft of Kan'.ts tussld, and lI~e 111lll1bel s UCllU-
City, Mo. Mts Tdlt is a dau"h. (d to gu to Mrnuul 111 ~laj 1lte
tel' of MI'. and ~Its Vie Kellfi:l1 lIed lI1edlll~ 1>111 be !~eJd at the

~lls Dean H,iSll1UsSlll of Cotes- hOll1e of ~It, VOll Shuu;llkll
held, ~Irs. Clalence Obull1ekr Lu~th \\uS 'iel\~J by ~!ts. ,10Ln
of Elba, and ~lr and 2\ID Ed ~elgllbvL1y Club ll1et Ihlll s-
BUllOIIS of Boul,!el, Colo, 1\":1,' d,aj at the. hvme of ~lts Hu-t,)
Mond.ly aftel1100n \ISltOIS of letelSOl} \\Ith 10 tl1dl1 IXIS ~I1'!
2\lIs CeCil Se\elanCl' ~lr and thlle \ISltOl' - :\lt~ L,cl' t,lr-
Mrs. BUIIO\vS hale been \isltll1g ley, Vest.l Inglaham, and Hald
the 11' son and u,H1,;hto ill 1:"\, Ingl ahall1 -' on hJnd '1 he gIVU~
Mr and ~h,. R\clldld l}UIIOII" ~pcnt the aflelnuon plajll1 b

in 01 d I games, ,n I JUI1l h \\ as SCI \ cd by
2\f I' 'I' K ., the ho,tc,s fhe ne:-.t mCl tln s

',t dn\ ~IJ:; ,~c,? ll1g IH,I ~ \\ 111 be ~1~ j 15 at the home of
gucsts !a_t \\cchl U of thcl! :'Ihs W111!1le BaltL
daughtel a11(1 son. In l~\\, ~h and School Cal'ndar
~[rs. Gary Va\lS, ltl Del1\ll', lh N' t' I ,-S til
Colo The Da\bes hl\e lecentJ' I' i UI 11 .,QUI to 13 SC lUO.

I . 'I' '1" callndar reads :t~ follull s
mU\cc mto a new 1?ll1' ill' ,\pr::!3 _ LlliC trctck lIle t
Kll10s retul m·d I~0ll1e luestLty at Mell1J l

~1i. anu Mrs <.:Ildiles JohI\SOn Ap!' 24 _ Golf rllll.'l at CaltO
and fa!11l1y of Baltlelt \Iere SUjl- Centul j '\

daj' dlnnlr guest> ~! jlr and Apr' 23 _ Sixth 2,1 dde fIe'd
1\h s. Hodnej SpeIllll b .an~ fam, day and kllldel gal (»n pI c1g1 ,tm
llj fIte t\\'J famllte~ vl~ll~d th: Apr 26 _ Vl,lrid lI1u~ic COtl
new i:i~uhl ~lll~eum In Gland b- test at Ha'tIl'gs
land SlInd,ty afteI110UJ1. Apr 23 _ GlCeleY Co u n t y

I Mr and MI S Del \\In Wlu(e I . . <J

and 1\11 and :'If! ~ Eu Ilud~on teac 1~1 s, IJ1cdln~ at Spaldw o

and Le"lie \\ue Sunulv e\ulin" A~JI 28 - Scnwr cb,s play
g t of ~l' II '1,·1 ·V K n:: matInd'uc, ~ .\.1 anr:;' ~ s It I 0 Apr 29 Senlol class play

MIS Valtle! \\~cLl Kathy: and \pr 30 Selllor I celltlon
RobbIe I\ele Sunc;tY u1l1ner t. , l
gue«s of hc" palen« Mr ami Apr 30 - Golf mc('(, 0\('1'-

- t. -", ton hue
l\1I s'. 2\lax. KllngIl1>11lItb f I IlLIY May) _ Law day ami eighth
c\cnlJ1g \ISttOtS I\ete Mr anJ gl la' picn:'
l\h~ !ess~ \\hltIng ,~I:y 2 -'-~ Se,enth and eIghth-
_ ~1Js ,(atlol! lhomas, ~ll,s. glade consel\ation cia).

flo).d lholllpson, and ~hs EI· 2\1 ? J" 1 '01 track
d.on

t
Sjntek ~lteIHl((! tt1e EJ-t m~tCrYatB~\lel\11l~1 llo 1

~eI1,ra V\stflS t W S C S mc ct- ~lay 3 _ Tt dl k lllect at Kedi"
wg III .\lblOn Ihul,day , l1Cj College

1\? s. L~ Ie, ~ll1te k aecompan~ed May 5-0 _ Play school
MIS. Da!e Stll1e to Ltnluln frl' Jl[dY 6 _ Golf meet, (\1110
day. Mt s. Sll1tck \\ as a guest of Centut a h'l'
her ddughtt't, Cctlol Ge\\eke, :'Ira)! 8 _~ Sophomote pklw'
and Barrj, I\hlle :'Ilts StIne \IS, lIL,y 0 _ oIII Shill' Pll'I'
Ited her son Gtcg . ,e., "ll

!\II' a d ~I E 1I Goff f jlay 10 - JUlllor scmor pIO.ll
Lo

,n, IS _ I 0 1\f:lY 10 - Stlte SJl1d and
. up llty \\ele Satull aj e\e, Greens Golf TOUlndlJ1Cnt at

~ll1g guests of !\II' and Mt s 'II en lon
(hu(k. Lundstedt. and famIly Hay l.2 _ \(hl,tic banquet' (
Later III the .e\ emng the Goffs Scotia ,l ct
\Isltcd her slstet> ~hs .Hatl~e May 14 _ Freshman picnic
Richardson, \\ho IS a patIent 111 1\1a). 18 _ Bacl'alauteate
the BUf\\ell hospital Md). 22 _ Comll1enccmc\{t

Mr. and Mts Don Vogelet
\\ete l"Iidaj guests of tbell
daughter and her family, lIIt
and 1\1Is HichalrJ Pen,I', in Co
lumbus

Wcekend guests of l\1I, l20IJ)
Mark\ icka \\('1 e her daughter,
Mrs. Glen Hush, and Chllu'lll,
and her sons, Jltn Mmkvick,l
and Martin lIenl y Marb icka,
botb of Omaha Mal t1l1 Hem y
is also ~pcnl!lng (hiS \\eek with
hIS mothcr

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1\1t s EmIl Tyma in HaH:nna
\\ete Mr and MIS LOll'S Wolf
Mr. and :'lin EIl1l1 'fjnla Jr. ami
falnIly of CailO, 1\11' amI l\1J s
La\l'lne Osek:! and fanllly of
LoUI) City, Mr. alld l\ll~. Louic
O~cka, also of Loup CI(Y, and
Edwin Tjtn,t of Boclus lhe oc·
casion \\as in obstl\al1ce of
Mike Oseka's fil,t holy comlllU'
nion

Pel,ons atlcnuing the lIo\\ald
County Fecdel s and ill leucl S
dinnlr dance at the Sl, Paul Le
gion Club" ThuI,day e\Cning Ill
c1uded 2\(1'. and !\IIS Eldon S1I1
tek, l\-lr and ~lt s Jell y Ham
forth, Mr. and l\ll s Lyle Smtek,
1\11' and !\1t s. EmIl Zadind, !\Ir
and MIS. Uob Edllald" and 2\fr
and 1\1t s. Vale :'IIullIgan

Sunday dinner gucs(s of 2\lr.
and Mrs. PllIl ~11 sny \\ et e 1\11'
and Mrs Vlck 2a1Jb and' fam
Ily of Palmer

Mrs. Verhn Hanson rdllrned
homc Friday after a thl ee·\\ eek
stay in the Valley County Hos
pital Guests that e\Cning for
Ice <rcum and cake Il1 honor of

'their son Joe Hanson's 17th
birthday \1 el e 1\11' pnd !\1t s. ~ol·
lin Mallery and family and Phj 1
lis Babcock I\Irs. Hanson's muth·
er, ~hs. Peter Knuts\i~ of Wlid
Rose, N. D, is' also \ islting het e
for another \\eek. Other \Ieek
end callets \\ele ~frs. W. J.
Boomer, !\Irs. Les Wilson, Janet
Cox, amI Leora Lundstedt

Sun~Lty guests of 2\11'. and 2\1t s.
Cal\ nast1lu~sen and Carl Jr. in
honor of the lalter's Qlfthday
\\ el e !\II'. and Mrs. Lj Ie Rasmus·
sen jlld f~l]\i1y, Mr. and 1\11 s.
Beullle Sintek and Malk, Cldig
lIIa:;in jlnd Jamie Sieh of Ord,
and 1\11', and 2\1t s. Hic hat d Chris·
t(ll~en and Julie, 1\11'. and 2\lts.

, (lUIZ, UrJ, Nl:br , rll11mdJy, Apr. 24, 1%9

,'
Or~, Nebr. '

, '.

,SALE
J I <

Registered Purebred' bulls

~ -30' to 3'5 head' - '~~

Mon'da".' "y
April 2'8th

,,' '. 1:00 P.tv1.

Sa'rgerit Livestock commission Co.
'Hm. Schudej Np;.'h Loup
James Price -..J York
Wurst Bros. .:- York
Seth G(over' - Comstock
Lloyd Glov~r ~ Com.stock
Claude Williams '- ~r~adia
~oger Keil -:- Gl'e,shaM
Russell Sn\efs - 'roken Bow
Black Angus Ranch: - Brewster
Morvtn Volz.ke - Wac9
Fred Lamm"- St. Paul

'. 1

G.rtjl';Ji'~. :101'11/
Bras & Glrdl~s'

32A thru 44P
:Machine Washable

Set The

G''jlliJile 111Cl'jic
Ladies undies that Sljlil

NEEDH.AM;S

1

,
Pe-te-rsons Note' 51th

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Peterson
celebrated their 57th \\edding
annh ersal y and the birthday of
their daughter, Belly Ingraham,
Thul sday e\cning by having
supper at the hOllle of anutht'r
tbugh(er, MIS. Ruby Gttell. oth·
1;1 guesb ples{'(1t wcte Mrs. In
gl aham, Mr. and MI s. Harbo
Green and family ~f Ord, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Richard Rice and fam·
ilYl Pearl Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs.
Rouetl Brennick, Mr. and l\fts.
Max KljnginS(1lith, and L a 1'1' 't
Whiting . .

Davis Creek NCltive- Oi'es ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher

1('port th~ sudde.n.' death of ,all
aunt, 1\11 s. Ining Clark, Apr. 1.
She resided in Phoenrx, Aril,
and was the lOI !Ucr Julia Vpo·
Kitk. She wa!' bvrn in the D~vis
Creek comm~lJ1ily of ,Vallh
County. She and her h\,lsL~nd
hau rcccntly ~njOjcd a' .t.rip t!>
lIawilil \\ith a ~QUP of fti~nds.

~., \ ,I l

, Tour Plal)ned
The George Cpxes .h~H reo

tch ed \~Ol d from their son Den·
nis that he Will be takipg his
Salem College choir on a three·
day tour to Ohio and Pennsj I·
vania.

I' ~ennett~ Boasting
Mr. and !\Irs, Kenneth Bennet{

arc the parents of a daught~r,

CrYl>tal Rene, born Apr. 4 at the
Valley County Hospital in Ord.
The baby \\eighed 6 pounds,
31z ounces. Grandparents al I'
Mr. and Mrs. CheSter Benne(t of
Cotesfield and Mrs. l\hnnie l"en
tOll of NOI th Loup.

Vietnam Bound
Paul BaLcock was guest of

hOllol' at a dinner Sunday in the
NUl th Loup Community bUIld·
ing Paul is the son of ~lr. and
MIS. Calloll Babcock of Juniata
and will lea\e, soon for a tour
of duty in Vietnam. Additional
guests "\ CI C 1\11'. and :\lrs. Car·
roll Babcock, Mr. arid Mrs. Rus
sell B:i1 bel' and Hiehard, and
Berta Bat bel', all of Kenesaw,
MI'. and l\h s. Chestcr Babcoc/{
of Alcadia; Mr, and Mrs. l~ar.

old Luebkc of St. Llbot y, and
Mr. and !\II s. Ike Babcock alld
family, Mr. and 2\lrs. Cecil Sel'
('Iancc and famIly, lUl', and' ~rrs.
Jim Scott, 1\1r. and 1\1t s. Alden
V<lvis 4nd famtly, Mr. and Mrs.
Gkn BI cm.:r, Mr. <.tnd 1\Irs. Vcr·
non Thomas, Mr. and l\Irs. Pett:r
H.tSl1lllSSen and K~nneth, 1\11'.
and 1\11 s. August K.t iewalq al)d
family, Mr. and 1\1IS. GOldon AI·
bn'cht and family, and 1\llss 1.Q
1::1 Fullc-r and Lionel, all I,Jf
NOlth Loup. Additiun~) after·
noun eallets \H:te 1\1Is. l\f~.rtle
Krie\\ald and ~lr. and ~h s. Glen
Babcock of Polk.

By Hannah Sheldon
The NOlth Loup Scotia seniot'

dass under the duectlOn of
l harles Danskin \\ III present
Look HOll1c\\alCl Angel" Tues·

d:.). night Produeed through
,pl·cial all angement of Samuel
f'l em h Inc, the pedot mance
\\IJI Lcgin at 8 pm. In the high
school audltorrurn Tickets may
be pUt chased from any senior.

'Look Home\\ at d Angel' is
Ketti Fnng s stage adaptation of
Thomas Wolfe's aut~biographi.
cal no\el. by the same name.
The play lll\OheS a joun<J man's
quest fur h11l1Self and 'the hap·
lJj lIfe '

MISS Fung's careful \\e3\ ing
of paths and humor makes this
lJlJj bUlh (ouching and all1using~

North'Loup Notes

Senior



Call 0/ :J1.""lJ
I \\ ish to thank all my

ftiends, lleighbors, amI rela·
tiHs for lelllC'lllbel'ing me
\\ hill' in both the Valley Coun·
ly Hospital, ancl Om"ha :'\e·
bl as k,l Melhvdist Hospital,
and since IdlU ning home. Al
so a Special Thanks to He\'.
CamplJell and Hey. Kul Hig
gins, also Dr. & Mrs. Paul
Lambelt, and l\!Js. Da\td Palu.
I had t1\ 0 of the best Voctors
)OU can get - Dr. Wa;nc
Zloll',ke anll Dr. Kakmallllel of
Omah,l, the H. N,'s 'and nurses
aiels. I',

The CelIe there is a}\\aJs the
same

~Iakes one feci, )Oll are glad
) OU C,ame.

then tht:le \\ele f1o\\C'rs of
eH'I\' hue

.And tl1ese all came from won·
delful \ou!

Callis and I~lters ) ou'd halllly
be Iie\ e

if 1 \\tlt' to tell )OU how lUallY
I recd\ ed. .

How \\ ondeIful to know ) OU
ha\e all these lo)al fliends

So now I am belter and once
agoin 1'111 home.

Should ) ou ha\ e time .. come
st:e me, or mil) be just phone

A Spedal thanks to my
Lo~al J<:mplo)ee, Varrell Fish,
and all the lest \\)10 helped
.him !I[ay God bless you.

Kenneth Leach

Social ForealSt

Ca,,1 0/ :J1.,u.tJ
I \\ish to thank IllV many

fJiends for th~ir eallls: lIo\\ers
and \ isits \\ hill' I \\ as in tht
Valley Co 1l0Sllital A special
thanks to VI'. Zlomke and all

,the hqspitol staff.

Ralph POller Sr.

~-~-----,

Esther Circle
.\!I s. C. A. Andel "on entellain·

eel 11 membl'lS of the Fitst
Plesb)teJian Chunh's Esthl'r
Cin1c at her home Apr. 16, 1I11~.

l\I. Biemond \\ as th~ aftel noon
lesson leader

,

I \\ ish to SIlY thank you to
e\el)one \\ho helped me in
any \\ a) during the btief 1Il
nc~s and pas~ing of my qear
lllvther I e~pcciall~ \Iish to
th~1llk I{e\ en'na Clal k, Dr
!lIarklpy, lIastings . Pearson
l\IoltuaIY. m.1 neighbors,
ftiemls, lelathes, thl:' ladies
of the Women's Society of
Cluistian Sen ice, those \\ho
ga\ l' food, IIll'llloliaIs, f10\\ el S,
callIs, <Inc! othe I' gifts, also
thvse \\ ho he1pcd \\ ilh the
fUllClal sen lee. l\Ia) caeh of
) ou be I leidy ble~sed for ~ our
thyughtfulness.

. He Ie n H. l\{u nson

C",) (/ :Jt."lJ
I \\ ish to thank Dr's !lIilIer

allll Mal tin, the nUl':,t'S that
ga\ e me such gooL! tal e, Hev.
Campbell th"t \islteL! me and
ga\ e me \\ onls of enC'ourage·
ment, ~he neighbt.ll:s' & frknds '
tha.t' sent canIs, lIo\\ers, \isiteu
me, abo thc Comstock Ne\\ s
for the paper and for the free
canIs of th,lllks. WhIle I was
in the ValleJ' County Hospital.

Helen ~inney

Pat e"9~ged

Jones-Brechbill
En~agell1ent Told

A JUllc' 6 \\l:dding is planned
by l'all itia Ann Jones and L~ Illl
!3H'chb111, ~on -of ~Ir. and l\I1~.

Duane Bll'l hblll of 01L1.
1 heir eng:lgelllC'nt [las beC'n an

nOllnl cd by thc' future b[ idc's
pal en!~, ~lr. and :\lr~. Chal1es
JoneS of OIl1.

Miss JOI1L'S \\ ill be gl'<llluated
lhis ~pring \l1th the Ord High
School l'la~s of 1909. Her fian~r,
a glddudte of Ord lIigh School' in
1967, is emplo~ ed at Call in Fuml-
ttll t;'. I

"IIII""'I""I~",i""""4. .. .
'Thursday, April 24

,4-11 Clo\ e[ s, 1'10\ me Greens
GuidC'd !\Irs, Mrs. Gerald

Schmitt
Kings of Clo\Cr, Wojtas('k

hvme
TuesddY, April :2.9

lIapp~ Cil cle, ~1I s Leo n
Woods

!IIell) Cil de, MI s. Paul Gen
eski

Thursday, M~y 1
Chamber Lu'neheon, noon, Vet·

erans Club
Friday, May 2

May Fellow s hip Luncheon,
noon, l\iird Valley United Meth
odist Church

NEEDHAM'S

Jo Anne ••• sefs date

{.),~lfiJi!(' -:lU/1I1

Bras & Girdles
32A thru 440

1\ldch11le Waslt,lble

See The

Clf} It lJi!e 1l/,lfp'C

Lldies undies that slim

Piano Students
Play in Hastings

Weekend houseguc"ts of !Ills.
1':111n1'l Zablouclil \\ el e lItr. and
.\11 S Don ZabloullIl of Limoln
and Dcnnis Zab10udll of lbsting-.

Sl'\ el)(een piano students of
:Ills. Gelald Green peIfollned at
a l'l cital API' 14 in the music
hdll at Ih1stings CollL'ge \

The I('~ital \\as p,Ht of the
natiolhll }liano pIa) ing auditions
sponsOl hI by the National Glllld
of Plano Teachers \\ ith head
qu,ll'tel S in Austin. 'rex l\It s.
1Iom·:r V,mielson from 10\\ a
judgl'd e<teh of the studcnts Oll
their tcd1l1iqlic's and demomlI a
tcd abilities. Thcy \Illl be a\\ ,tl d
ed eel tiflcates, gold or brOllLe
(Jnbos~ed pim, and a ~ ear's
membu ship in the National Fra
tel nily of Stllll('nt 1I1l\~,idans and
Plano 1Iobb~lsls of the World

StudC'nts taki ng pad in the re
otal \\elc' Becky Augll"t~n,

.\lark 13ishop, Sue 13i~hop, Kim
Carson, Cindy Clement, Jo Ann
Dun!Jdr, Penny Lcc Grantham,'
Shannon GIO\e, Cher~l Klimt').;:,
Gail Klimek, Danctte Nolte, Con
nie Seh,wer, Kim Sid1, Kal'l'n
Smith. Peggy Smllh, Ann Zlomke,
anL! Kathy Zlomke.

~Ioth(,l s \\ ho dl 01 e to Hastings
"nd took the chlllhen \\ere l\Irs.
Gene August)n, l\Irs. Jo)~e

Granth,ul1, :\!rs Ken Clement,
!III s. Dan Klimek, Mrs. Kell y
LeggEtt, and .\lrs. Wa~ne Zloll1h.

,---- --_._---.,.---~

Hrebec-Kasselder
Nuptial Plans Made

.\tr. and l\Irs. 01l1J kh lIrebee
of Ord ha\e announced the en
gagement of their daught~r, Jo
Anne, alid HOIl K,l~scldcr, son
of :\11' and :\It s Hoslue Ka~sel
dcr of EI iLson

1 he fUtUI e bl iup is a sopho
, mOle and her fiance is a senior

at Ke<ll ney State Co!lrge
, The \\C'dding \\ III be a June
8 e\ent at the Filst United
~lelhodi"t ChuJ'c h

" CR\;NN INTlRM1IUML PICTURES
presents RON [ SHA.~IN S

~fr 'I~~n
, RIYLIlS C' ~~~ ~ ;~ '~~ .TI'I

" fiRE ~C IcE ~J~~ tlrlt1 ~~m

, ,

------ ~ --------------~--~~---
>

S~nday-Mondqy-Tue~d(l'I-Wednesday

April 27·20..29..30 - /
Show Time

Eac.h Ev~niWJ 8:00 P.M.

• Mat'inoo Sunday 3:00 P,M•

- 'REGULAR ADMIS:;/ON

,,, "
'. Pllvl"J",d. dCnededtyRON E SHANIN

COLOR· P,u1u'_ed 8y RE SHANIN ENTERPRISES, INC.
by DelUXE 'BANlU MUSIC In"udriN,ti,eChJllls8yRACilO BA1'i1U SABC
[!] SUiliulcd for CENERAI cud,.n,,, AtllUWH ~'l1lRMTIONAL PICTURES RW,AS£ g

Mrs. Larry Brooks
Nee Victoria Ann Wicht

______________..... --,--_ -~ . 0_-

bc,t III ,n E(h,lId Wicht, b[oth
er llf the blt>I,., and D,11'1111
Comb, of .\llddll \Illt' gluo \1,

mcn U,ht'llng \\el(' Gal ~ L('m
bUI g aliLl Jim Hudnil k

Mary Marshall Picked
To Head Ord Chupter

Offkel s for tho 19097U club
) c.lr \\l'll' elec·ted AI?r. 14
at the reg U 1a r mee!mg of
the V.F.W. AUXIliary. SteppinJ
up frum th... senior \ ice,pH,~j
dent po~l to sel\ e as· pi e"idenl
for thl' new )e,lr is !I{'\J y l\Lu··
5h,111. Her n.:'\y offidal> al e Huth
Lech, senior \ice-plesldent; Bar·
bal a Collins, junior \ ice pll'si·
dent; Vii ginia NOllnan, h easur·
er; WIlma Krvq,;er, chapl"in,
Carol Sill1p~on, comlucll ess, ami
wis Cet.lk, gual d.

A shoIl memoIial sen ice and
dl aping of the Ch,ll ter \\ as held
in memOl y of l\It s E1e,lnol e Hy,
S,,\ J

Also on the agendn at the ~

p m meeting held in the 10\\ C1'
le\e1 of the Veterans Club \\,,5

the initiation of six new m('m
bel s. '1 hey are Mal ie h\ anski,
Elsie Sc h,lll1p, 13ett y ChikPs,
:\Iaxine Dra\\ blidgC', Doris Sa\·
age, an,] :\{ax~ ne .\1 [ k~ of t;1 anti
lslJnd

'lite Ord ,\uxlli,lIY hclS chosen
to spon~or ~I.\bel Abbott, llaug'l
tu of Mr. and lIl1 s CI,lir Abbot t
of !3uI\lell. \\ho has applied for
\be V J<'.\V, aAuxulLu~ nUlse's
scho1,\Isltip \\hich md, be gi\en
to a si:.tcr or ddughtC'r' of an Aux
ili,llY ll1cmbl'l'

;\lemuel s \\telL' leminllcd of a
D[,tJ kt 12 meeting to be held
l\h~ 4 at 2 P!ll. in the VI" W.
Clu b a1 Grand Isl.\nd Lunc h .
\\as sel\cd by hostcs~es l',lt
Benda and Hlta !3lsl1op

- - -
V,Ul VanZalldt and LJ nette

Polter of Ke;t1nc'y \\ele \\cek·
end guests of the l\letle Van- 0 d N b
Zandt famIly. ._._..::=====r=,==e=r'=====;

Follo\ling the cercnlonies a
Icleption \\ as held in the par
lor of thl' l3Ie~sC'd SjCrdment
ChUIl 11 \\ ilh !Ill' anLl !Ill s. 13111
:\lcAh[~n of Wood Hiler hosting
At the guest buok \\ as ~lt s DO'l
Palker of Aredllia.

1<'or going a\\ ay the br ide
chosC' a belgC' A line dl css \\ lth
matc hll1g aCCCSSOl it's. Her (or-
sage \\as a pink olchid '

The bIide is a· gl ddudte of
CallO High School and St Fran
us Sc hool of Nursing The glLJom
gl aduatcd from AlCJdu HI g h
SlIlOo1 and is prcsentl;' emplo~
cd at Webb Hond Skelly Slation
They \\ ill be at home in Grdn,1
Isl,ll1LI at 222 W, Ninth.

Pat Wadas Ac~epts

Job With Law Firm

"MOTHER'S RING" I

\\ ul ill a 12 noon eel en,ullj
:' [Illdo\ 0\ \ Ill' 131l,,'ld ,sell I >
,011\ ('elth,rlll (I,Ullh 1>1 (;1\ I I

bl"nd ,'ele \'Idolla .\nn \Vlci'!
cL u,ihtC'1 of :\11' and !lil'~ Ed
't,1 \\I,hl of Cllle>, al.d LlIlj
U>I>JK', ""I of :'Ill' J0l11 FCllj
d .\ Il ,d ,1 J 1-, 1 Grle, 13(1) ><-, of
Gcnd,dl'. Cllif

C>!fl' I t I >i c: 8t till' dOd bie llt->g
lllll) II il'-- .... \\J'" H~\ 13('J11 d\.l
~ll:-'Ull \rl~ C(I,,.lJ. o l ~Idll.llilo dt·

llilllp,llll' d the \ol,lli)t DOLlgLls
:\!cl'illlllP~, on the 01 ",ctll

:\lald of hUIlOI W.,S l'h~ 111S P.:'
\CIoOn, dl L! S01 \ dig theil' -Iqu'
ctS bllU""n,tld, '\CIC JaC1IUl'lne
al'Ll 1'.1:11, lel \\llI11

1he aHend.lnt- \\Ole pa:ot~l·
COI01CL! slc:C\ L!e~~ sklllllller s of
chIffon tIimmcd in llel1~e 1dcl'
rhor lUdttlllllci hl',1dpiC'ccs \Ille
h,llfcllcle \ells caught to a ro~e

blld, a'ld thl'j lallied l1vsq,.1jS
of pink lOS"'; an.J blue fe"th,'lcll
C3lnatlO'lS \\lth Jellvl\ stlladl
(IS

Cairo Wonlan, Arcadia Man Say Vows
In Dou.ble-Ring Ceremony al Grand Island

MOTHER'S DAY
May 11

Six Winners
CallIs \\ Cr e lJla~ cd at eight

tabl('s !llonday e\ening at the
ll'gular mect{ng of the Kel\"
comelS Club It \\3S held in th.:
Vclerans Club, lo\\el' le\el

Winning tallies \\ el e held by
Dee I\olton ami Huth Haden
feldt in btidge, CI~stal Edglllil
and JacquC' Hemington in begin
ner's btid~e, allll Kay Goocbell
amI Lllld.l Cetak in pinoc hIe.
l\I1 s. Tina Zulkoskl and lIll s.
Chel~1 Crane \\oe the te:lchels
for the beginning bl id;;e group.

,John Jewelry
.Ord, Nebr.,
Phone 728-5741

!

How could there be a more
~ppropriate gift for her Qat.

The gift of a millio:]
happ~ memories

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold,
;"Ihleh symbolize Mather and
father, are joined by Ius·
trous synthetic birthston~s,

one for each child in the
family.
But ~;th confide'~-ce, ONLY
the "Mo-thers-ffmg"c2flies '
a tag with U. S. Patent
# 186.183 ••• lQQ~ for it.

Afternoon of Cards
l\ll s. 1"1 ank Uenda \\ as high

SCOll'r at the Apr. 15 medin u

of the !lIC'u) Clr.de Cl1.l b which
lllct \\ ith l\It s. Anna Holmt:<.
Other \\lnnl'ls in c,Hds \\e1e
:\11 s, Clara KI ahulik, seconll
high, and lIll s. Ann,l Haje\1 ich,
ha\eling. !III'S. Anna Hohl3 and
Volsic Wate[ man \\ er e guests.
;\11 s Paul Geneski \\ III be the
,\pl·. 29 hostess.

Mother A~sisfs

!I{embc[s of Cllcle I of the
Fu st United :\lethodbt Church
met Apr. 16 \\ith !lhs Hal
PlelCe. !III'S John Haskell assbt·
cd her daughter as co hostes~.
!Ills. WaJne Zlomke l\aS the dC'
\ ollon leader, anu l\1I s. John
Nichols ptl'scnted the lesson

r\llIl brothelS of the bride
SCI I ed as acol~ tes, and 11l1g
bectll'rs \\ere blothels Ke\in and
JellY \\Icht

Gi\cn in Illdl tiage by her fa
ther, the bilLIe appC'ared in a'
hddilional gOI\n of Chantilly
I"ce anLl angel mist taffeta '1 he
fitted Eliza beth,lIl bodice fea
tllled a seallopec! neckline and
long slC'e\ es talJC! ing to h adi
tional buLlal points at the
\\1 i~ts. The \ oluminous skil t of·
fel ell a redingote flOnl casc ad
ing into an aisle-\lide chapel
length hain. lIliss Wicht's bal
letina . length \ ell \ o( impol kL!
Englbh illu:oioll \\as c'aught,to a
clustcr of Chantilly l"ce petal ~
and 01 g,lI1d~ roses, anc! she car
I ied a cascade of pink baby
loses and \\hite feathl'IClI cal'·
nJtions.

Stanlt'y Sc hmillt se!\ ed as

Patlida W.ldds, daughtu' ~If

~lr and !llIs. 1':manuel Wada'.
\\<:IS le~ently a\\al:c!ec! a legal sce
1 etJ! y's eli plQlIl a by til e C E
School of COll1lHelee at amah,],
She has aCcepted a pVoltivn in the
offlc('s of attoll1ey Tec! Hichling
111 tbat Cl(Y.

~1iss Wadas is a 1968 gl aduate
of anI I1igh Sc hool

. She's Mary Elizabeth
Old friends leal ned last IIcek

th,lt ~Ir. and :\I! s. James :\lc(;in·
nlS of Cle\C'lanc! Height<, OhlO,
al e the p~uents of theil' fil st chIld
- a dauphter, Mal y Elizabeth,
\\ ho \\ as oorn Apr. 4.

Gr<lntlp,llcnts ale ~lr. and :\Irs
C1aren~e Anuel son of Hastings
and Dr. and .\h s. Kenneth :\Ic(J 1I1
nis of Lin~oln 1)1'. lIIcGll1nis is a
son of the late Dr. and :\1I s. J.
\\' :\I~GlIlnis, a promInent a l' d
fanlll~ Dr. :\IcG lIlnis \\ III be re
lIle.nbe1'lc! as a fOlmer \ etc! ina
Iran here.

c~"I 01 '2L..,lJ
Our sincele thanks to our

lelati\es, f!iel1ds and neigh
b01s \\ho e:o-tellLkd eomfo[(ing
s)ml'alhy C'nd hdped in our
reccilt SVI10W, for flo\\ ers,
food and 111:Is;es. -

. Special thi\nks to Father
~odk\ISki, for the sCl\ice,
!illS m"le J<\l1Llk, gills flom
S1. :\lalY's, and ladic's of Cir. I

ell.' 3 for scning the dinner,'
alh.l .the p;:tllbt:elleIS, for the
acts of killdlless during our
tiote of ber0,nemCllt \lith the
los$ of (J,lr fathu.',
. Mr' & lIh,'Vcncil l',\lkLJS
. . , al1LI f::lllllly

:'ItI'. & l\hs. Elnie Palkos
and failldy

Groom's Parents Host
Pre-Nurtial Buffet

l\Ir. and Mrs. Vlad 13Jbka \\el e
hosls J<'liuay night at a \\edding
rehl'a] sal buffet honoting their
son Alan and his bl ide, LinlLl
Beall!. The cou pIe \\ CI ~ Ipall ied
S,ltulllay at Ollr Lad) of Per·
petual Help catholic C h u r C' h.
lI{em1.Jl'l's . of H-,e \\edding pal ty
and immediate famIlies \\ C[ e
guests. l

Two lillIe Candles
Kent Studnicka lIas the center

of attladion at a biI thday pal ty
SUl1Lby celebliJting his 2nd birlh
d.1Y. AftelllOon guests of :\11', and
!illS D,mny ::'~Jllnicka \\ere :\Ir
and :\11 sHall y Hughcs of llllr·
\Icll, :\11'. and MIS James StllLI
ni(ka SI'. of OILl, James Stud
nicka Jr. and son<, al,o of Olll,
and !Ill'. and !llrs Wall~n !lIalm
sttOJl1 and ~ounJ,tcls of Slotia.

.\lr. and ;\11 s. Jason Lothl up
HtullleL! HC cntI~ hom OkC'mah,
Okla., \\ hel.:' they spent pal t of
a \\CeK'S \alation 111th her unde,
A[)ton KOlotn~ 1':nJoute hom~ the
L6tlll ups stop pc d at Abilene,
l<an , to tour the E1SCnho\\ er Cen
ter.

Garden Club Friends
Hold Me'l\ory Service

At th.: Apr 18 lllceting of thc'
Dill G~\lclen Club, an applopr iate
poem \\as [t',d as a mCll\oliJl !Ii
bute to !l1I s. Anna Kll1~'t0n, a
(heuter mClnber of the club \\ho
dlt'd Apr. 5.

l\1l s. Hobelt H.1t1 \\ ,·s ho~tess

at the c\Cning lllectilig \11:en roll
call \\.IS ans,\ercd by naming a
nati\e lice lIll~. Abb;e 1311~kn(f

ga\e a Iessop deJling in Pit \\ith
the call' of e\elglccns A second
poItion of the le,son 1\ as related
to Dut"l dIn c!lse:,sf: Its c.nl~(,s

and mclhod" of contlo1 \H'I e ex
p13ir'l'd

Plans \\ele also m,1d,' for plant
ing the £Io\ler g:uLlt:n at the OIL!

Icity pal k on AlJr 29
MIS. VcLl I !lI~lIs \1111 be the

~Ial~' 15 hostess.

\\ Ith dall1t~ seed l,ealls an.1
Flenlh s"lJ.uins, and the llctdlh
able chapel train II as scalloped
anll bOlllt'l cd \dth lace A n~loll
illusion Hi! dlift(d frolll a be,HI
tlful hand 1ll,1de C10\ln allLl petal
headpiece of pends, Cl ~ stals, and
sequins touchld \I(th lacC' ,

1he bl ide call ied miniatul e
cal nations cell!eled \\llh alaI ge
\\ hite CattlC') a ot( hid

The &IOOI11'S blother, Vanny
Thompoon o~ Lincoln, \\as be"t
m,lll 'fellY FOX\\VI thy of Scotia
\\ .IS gIOOIl\-llldn, and N- e i I
'1 hOmp~Jll, Helll y S) llll) Ik, Hol>
ett Otto, anll DO:I SpvLln' ki
~eatell th.: gue~ls

Fotlo\l1ng the cC'\(mony a re
ception \\:is held at St. !lI,'1 ~ 's
AuultutiU111 Hosts \lelC' :\Ir. allli
l\It s. n'),1 Kosm:l ki of Sl, L1bor~.

!Ill s. Don Thomp'oll of Cotes,
held, an aUlit of tht' groom,
baked the eakes and se!\eL! the
blil!e's cake. l\Il s. Danny Thomp
son of LlI1,:oln sel \ ~d the
gloom's ellke. !.\lIs Don Draw
blid&e of GI ami Islan,1 POLl! ClI
coffee, :\l[ s. 13111 W"ddS of 01 d
sel \ld icc cIC'all1, and !lhs.
Geol ge 13.11 nes JI'. of Lincol11
SCI \ cd pundl

VOlothy 130\\cr ple"ideu at
the gue~t book Ilhlle Lois HuI!,
DaICe~ rholllp"on, ami Pat Kos
mil ki eal cd for th.; gifts

"lhe Illide is a 1£'67 grcldulte
of Olll lIi~h Schuol The glOom
gr,llILlalt'd flolll :'\olth Loup Sco
tia lli3h. Sl\1Uol in 1900 130th
ale emL,loJt'Ll at the J<'.Ulllels
Co Op Ele\,ltor Co in Old

Aftel an l'lcninl( tlJncc at tlw
:\otlh l.OllP COlllll llnit~ Illll
hOli'JI inc: the nelll:. 1\ cll" the
cOdple ldt on thdr \\lddel'il
tl ip Thl') 218 110 I ilt h')lnc at
1~09 l' Stll',t 1I1 Old

- Ita.1 , StudIU
Gerard Thonlpson a.1d bride, .. wed Apr. l2

!3:lskets of (U1lluol-e and \\hlte
gladioli dec kC'u the altaI' at Our
L"dy of Pel pdU.ll Help Cptho
lie Chullh \Ihen :\Ia[g,llel :\LlI~

Wadas and Ger aId 1':ugene
TholllJlson exch,1Il6cd m,1I1 i,lge
\ 0\\ S .\pl', 12

F"ther Stanley Gor"k ofCtcidt
cd at the 2 p lll. nuptial ma,s
and doublC' ling celelllOn). Albr
bo)s \1':1': JosC'ph Wild,lS and
Tell y KOS:llicki, an~1 KiJthy Ko
k('s of Lill~oln \\ as soloi~t and
organi't

Ihe br ;de is the d:llIghter of
~II', and :\lls. SJhe~ter Wall-,s of
Old . .\11'. and .\lls. Flo)d "lholllP
son of Kolth Loup alt' the
gloom's p:1IenL-. '

Kathy Wauas of Linloln, sis
tcr of the bl Ide, \\ as maid of
hOllor; and SUSdn Tholllpson, sis
ter of the glOom, \\ as bJides·
maid. They \\ 01 e lace floor .
length gO\1 liS in a light arpa
nl1:ot shade \\ith elllilile \\aist
banded in satill N~ on shcer,
attached bJ' satin bo,\s, floatcll
flOlll the shouldu s. Each 1::,11 linl
a noscgJy . tJpe, mum \\ith long
satin stl eamel s.

Jennifer Vo)ck prccedC'd the
blide do\\ I) the aisle aIll! se,lt
tCl'"d' rose petals I' hich she car·
ried in a \\ hite b.tsket. She \\ Oil' .
an ,\ line floor - length dress of
\\hite bonJt'd ClEpe \Iith bell
slee\ es. Her headpiece \\ as a
satin' bu\\'.

Hieh,ud W,ldas \\:.IS the ling
bearer.

Escolled to the altar by her
godfather, Bill Wndas, the bl ide
appe,1I ed In a noor length go'\ II
of exquiSite \lIl1(e lace and [JI··

gallZ~. Lace lllotifs touched \\ith
SEquins ca,c',1(led auoss tilt'
s\\eeping A line ski1t The bod
ice of ChantIlly lace glo\\(ll

Margaret Wadas, Gerald Thonlpson Say
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring (erelt1ony

3 Li>,

49c
Lb

59c

' 2 Gal

49c

39c

Lb.

19c

• I I I •

8 0,. BotlIe

•• I I I 19c'

• • • • •

I I I I I

I ••• I ••

3lelllJ

ues
Our Farm!"

Sll1l1lJlt.:f

Sausage
Klalt

Mustard

Pears I

duIin p the \\cekenll On Satul'
d .• y In,'y called 011 l\!r amI !III s.
J<'lank !3laha in 01 U and the J.
13. Zu1koskis <lnd Frank Zulkos
kis at 1':1~1 ia. They retul nell
home SUlllliJY aHel noon !III'S.
Flakus \1 as also pleascd to \ bit
lccenlly by telC'phone \\ ilh her
son Kenneth of ThouS,\J1d Oak<,
Calif

!Ill' and !Ill s. John PI~kor~ki

and falmlv of Flemont \iSltld
lelati\(:s 'in Old duIing the
\Ieekend and WC'I e houscguests
of :\1rs Plsk')I.ski's pal ents, :\11,
and l\lrs H.l!ph Wlbel g. On Sun·
clay mornina: the' Piskol skis call·
e~ on !III s. Helen Wegl'l) n, and , .
later in the mOlning ~!rs Leo April 22, 1969
Butts and son of !3UI \1 ell eallC'd Admi~sion~:
at the \Vlbel g home to see the 4-150:) Vera Ho[ \\ 01 t El ic·
Piskor~ki famdy. ~on. I' ' ,

!I{I'S. Gel h ude Piskol ski ac· 4-1669' C a l' 0 1 y n ZlkmunJ,
companied her son and fawily ,Olll; LeonJ Hounds, Alcadia;
bJck to FH'I\lont and \\i11 spcnt! ra)e H3nh 1', Scotia;' Louis 1'en-
'some time in Onhlha WIth tho flS, Old. Pat Tapper, Loup ClIy.
Ed I' al d Piskol ~ki family. J 4·1909: Emtly ;\\ieholski, An·

----- ~Ic'y.

Chapter 1313 of P 1':.0. met J. 4 ZQ 09: l:ee Klingler, :'\01 tI\
\fOQd,lY c\cning \\ith :\Irs. }\el) ,Loup; Ph)!Lis :\{cBI,de

J
13ul\\ell;

Clement ~lt s. ~tC'I!1' VanZandt iB~u1.J4r a f'dllicllllk, 01 ; Eel Kla·
was the (0 ho~tess nnd plesent- ~p~l, Comstock, Judy Konkolts-
cd the lesson, "Star in Your ,kl, OILI
Kitchen." , , 4-216:). Jean Le\\in, Arcadia;

E~thcr Knudsuig, :'\otlh D,lkota;
John Pejsa, South Dakota.

4-2269' Clalcncl< Conner, Old,
'Oismiss3ls:

4-1009. Linda Pdtoll & daugh·
ter, Old; Lolen GabIiel, Alc,:·
dia; Callie Dl,I\lbtidge, Onl;
Phl! TUlllJ, S~otia; LJ l1a rollCl,
Old
" 4-170:): Louis l'enas, Ord.

4-1809. Janet HansJn, l\olth
Loup, Anna Visek, OHI, Vel,,!
HOI \\all, Ericson; Helen Kl11n.:y,
Comstock; Joe Palkos tDEC),
OILl.. ,

4-1909. CalOl)n Z i k m 1.1 n d,
Old; LeOlU Hounds, Alodi.l
, 42069: AJilC' R,lsha'\', Ord.

4-22 W Pat ToPP,r, wup
City. ;\l:l1galt.;t Cla~, Ta~lor.

Nc..vborns:

Lori Jean Konkol~ski, bOI n
ApilI 2 I, 196:). to 11k & ~iI ,.
Lall y Konkolcski (nce Jud~ Va
nek), of Ole!, :'\eblctsk.1. Weight
7 Ibs. 10 oz.

Mark Edward LeHin, bo; n
Aplll 22, ID6a, to ~Ir. & !lll:o.
1"1 anl\ Lt:\\ in (ne') JNn lIoe\ ell,
of AIldl1ia, KebLiska. Weight 7
Ibs 61~ oz.
PI eviously Admilfed: •

Herman l\liI!er, O[ll; Fledel'
ick 131essil16' Old; Stalie Vopat,
Comstuck; Vale[ i,l WOltllL\Jl,

·Loup City; Hoy L~b,llger, Artd'
dia; LllIi.ln Paldc'z, J;:lba.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle King-ton, KI i'tine Gurl
m\.ltlllsen, 1<'r,ll1k Vodehnal, Eli
zabeth Utlpmki, ~es-ie Timmer·
man, Jes:oie Chatfiel,l, lItal y Wd
laId, :'\ellie llUIIV\\S, 1':ll1111a Vo
dell1l:jl, Anton' Kuffel, 1"101e11ce
BJI1, Jay Auble, U~ub,lIJ Lukes.
North Loup

'James Cook, E\elctt HOlldck
d, Katie l'a!su.
Arc.:;dia

Hay Lutz; 1'1',111 Scott.
Central City ,

Grace Leach,
Sargept

Ch;;u It'S Ste\(~rl<.

Loup City I

Hay !lIcFadll"ll.

'!his \\l.ck's lecipe :s for
B.ll bcc ued Chicl'l n -- an ea~\·
to 111,1 ke dbh Itke h to be a
fa\oIite all )e,lr alound It
\\a~ sent in by !IllS. Gene
(J),ll!ellel Se\e["n~e

Hai ueC.icd Chll!,en
PI e he~l1 O\Cll at 375 de

glecs
1ngl e,he nts ne;edC:ll aIle' 2 1 ~

or 3 lb chicken
1 cu1)e malg,llllle
1 pkg. (39 ccnt size) 13,ube

cued Potato Chips
:\Idt m,llgaJine thed dljJ

chlckcn p!ccc's in Clll,hed
chips PIM'e on allilninull1 fOIl
in hot 0\ en fOI Olle hour (or
untlltendC'r) :'\0 nced to tlllll
Delicious.

-0--
A meeting of the :'\ebl,l"kd

Prcss Womcn (ook lIle to lin
coln again L\st \\ eek( nd It
\\ as an inlcll',ling time, cap
ably led by Nl'.\ pll',ident
!III'S l\l G (!ll,llg,\Ie!) Wl1
Iiams of Scotia G Woodson
HO\le of the Ol/Wlld \Volld
He/aid staff held the SatuI'lL\~
III 0 l' n i n ~ \Iolkshop called
"WolUen 111 :,\c\\Spapl'l ing "
and P~{UI Hill'\' of the State
HistoIical Societ) \\ as the
noon luncheon spcaker Kext
came the announcement of the
olltstanuing Unhenit .1 of Ne
blaska senior IIOIllan major ing
in journ,llbm. \)'inning the
a\\ald this \ear \I,\S Chel~1
Tritt of Kimball

-0-
A re'al al!bt 1 Later in the

llay Sat III da\ I s'leaked 0\ el' to
the :\liller and Paine Art 1':x
hlbit, ,lnd guess \\hat I founLl
1 here on the \1 all I epresenting
Ord WdS a glcat \linter scene
- the \\ork of Blad Smith, son
of Vall el and H\Jth Smith
BI ad is a four th-gr ade pupil of
Inez Eb"l hnl t at the Old Grade
School.

Oth('1' selections flom this
area in the 22nd Nebr ask,l Ele
ment al y School Al t 1':xlubit
\\ele those of Laul a Golk,l and
Kenny :'\c1son of 13m\\dl

Mud-, talent \\ ,IS displ3) cd in
the 232 entries. I \\lsh time
had permitted m~ looking
longer.

-a--
Coffee CliP Philoooj.illlJ· We

know at Ie<lst one thing about
a per"on \\ ho ne\ l'l' makes
mistakes - he ran't be \ e[ y
busy.

Jar

JA'CK &' JilL

Can

29c

Qt SQling ValIt,

49c Oleo. ~

29c

. Lb.

19c

Val
April 24 .- 25 - 26

,---'
Bo!

(iken . I • I •

-i ----_.---
Gr<'pl' 4 Bun( hcs

~es~.... 29c
!

!

, JW
~ o.Ace,"
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:1 -" •., c' i It I .·It.{o.rt~ Lo,~p. £

) THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - 5&11 ,GREEN, ST~MPS,
:.' ,I WITH EVERY PURCHASE '
I <j J'.' "j' ~ I \ 11 I ~ I '/~

i'~I .... 111

K~lt .

larlar Sauce

i
I

-----------..------------

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

I

Office Hours

Broken Bow
Wed.• and Sat.

1. 9:30 A,M. - 4:30 P.M.
1 420 South 10th Avenue
!,' lexingttln Ph. ~2~.S.52~

, Phone 872-20S1,

"l he 95th anI1ll,t1 COllI cntion
of the Nebl<l~k,l PI'CSS As~n

hdJ ApI' 10-12 featureJ en·
teltainl11ent \\olth lcnlt'll1bll
in"

On the first night, eight of
the 10 mell1bl'l S of the Fabu
Ivus 13[0\\ !ling Fall\lh kept the
audicnce spell hounJ fol' \1 ell
o\el' an hour, \,ith singing,
dancing, and in;,llumc,ltal<
Thele \\ere \CII few dlY e~es
in the huge b,lI1'l ud Ivom as
the lo\e\\ ~lrs !3rollning- con
cluded the show by sll1ging'
"lIe's Got the \\ hole World in
His Hands," climaxed b~ one
of Iv:r challl1in;( Jallghtcls re
citing the famIly uecd, as fol
10\1 s_

"TodaY is the mOst \\ onder·
ful ua\ in our li\l'S Yestelday
is gone, tomon 01\ nHl~ ne\ e l'
come: so toda\ \\e must be
the mastcr of our destinies
Today \\e \Iill lo\e ins tear) of
h~lte .' We \,ill splcaa chcel'
insh'ad of I{loom We \\llt
think positi\el) instead of Ikg·
athely, We I\ill seek kno\l!
edge instead of idle gossip We
I\ill do OUI' \elY. best and
learn from our mistakes To·
day, abo\I:' all, \\e \\ill bl:'
thankful,. thankful for our
health, our \\I.'alth, our I\iS
dom, and the Godly state of
mind \\ hich a1l0\\ s the SUo
PI eme 1'0\\ el' to make all these
things possIble thlough us."

1 was glad to sacrifice a
shopping SPI ee 011 1<'rida~
mOl ning to sit in on the p[ 0
!':I am h,lndled by Hoy Hatten,
a humnn lel3tiLJns expc It from
Ja(k~on, Miss. ~{r. Hatten's
topic (:u\en'd techniques of
handlin~ and dc'alin:; II ith peo
ple. It \\3S 3 seIious and in·
spiratlonaltllo hours II ith bits
of humor brou~ht in. His sub
iect matter co\cred such tips
as an explana1ivn of \Ihy peo
ple act lIke' they do, how ~ ou
can profit !I om this kno\\ l
edge, the I(olden key of un
derstanding ) 01.!I self, and the
major technIques of leadinl{
people
- A different Roy Hatten ap·
penred on the Ft i;13 .1 night Ak
Sar!3en banqtld \\ hen' his
seIiousl1ess )\ as gone and his
humor blOU:~ht do\\ n the cur-
tain .,. .
, It \\as inr!eed a cOl1\enUon
I don't \\ ant to fo[ gct

-0-

Mr, and !lh s. Al Flakus of
Lake KOJden, S. V, \isited his
mother, !Ill s. 1<'rances 1<'lakus,

Mr. and Mr's. C: C. Phelps and
family of Lincoln, :\II s. Esther
Ro\\ e of Grand Island, :\lr s. Car·
101 Palser of wup City, anL! :\lr.
allL! Mrs.' HOI\ aIC\ ltamilton vf
Geneva \\1.'1'1' in Ord Sunda~ to
visil Mrs. Katie PaIseI' al the
Valley Counly Hospital They
\1 en.' also guests of !lIts Ste1l,1
Kerr, Later in the day the Ham
iltons called on EI nesl Johnson
in the. Da\!s Creek area.
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What does
research do
for Alfalfa Seed
~.' :,'; ¥.

THURSOAY NIGHT WOMEN
Tean1 W L ca
Tell PIn, 44 16
01 d BO\lI __ 41 19 3
Goodsell COll,1 _ 37 23 7
"llu!ler', Skcll) 35 25 91
O.K. Rlibbel Weide' ~ 35 25 ,9
VO) ek's jo'lool Cal e 31 29 '1;1
~Ji.ko SPOlt Shop _ 30 30 14
1::1) lIa Farnl Supply 30 30 14
Goodrich Sellkc 29 31 15
}\lliak TV 27 33 17
Walker DllIgs 26 34 18
Cal,on's 1.0 A, 25 35 19
Call in t'Ulllltlll e 25 35 19
Veta's StJ Ie ~hoppe 25 35 19
PI) muuth ~10tOI e!le. 23 37 21
Mid\la) Ma,ket 17 43 27

High Team Series - Veu's St) Ie
Shopp, 2,189, Tlotter's Skell) , 2,114;
GOOdl kh Sen ICC. 2,104.

HIGh ream Game - Vel8's SI) Ie
Shopl'e, 757; t:-Codl it h Sell ice, 751.
Ten Pin" 748.

Iltgh Ind" idual SeLies - Laurie'
CaIson, 463; Jean Smith, 459; Kare/\
NeeU1ann, 449 •

IIigh Indl\ idual Ganic - BellY Lee.
179; Kalen Necmann, 170; Lauric CU,
son, lti8.

r..1\ '.'. ,;*
It keeps GOIO'N PURE brand aI
talfa see~ aheJd of other brands
In producmg more tons of hay per
acre and more protein per ton.
More. leaf ••• less stem. Winter
hard mess •• , and diseas~ resist
?nt. And in GOIO'N PURE brand
It'S the continuing research that
makes the big diffl\fence.

GOLD'N PURE
• IS RAN <.l

') Carson Brothers'

High Indi\ idual Seties - Woman:
l'lal.a Koke-, 411; Man PrOlllle Greell.
496. .

High Indl\ idual Game - Woman:
Uala Koke', !M; Man; Ploline Glcell.
206. ,

Ord, Nebr. .,;

Phone 128·3204

ERICSON NEWS
SunQay dinner and supper

guests in the Vesty Westcott
home \\ ere Mr. and Mrs. Irving
We~tcott of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loseke and
family were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the Conrad Lo·
seke home. The t\lO men had at·
tended a machinery sale in St.
Paul Saturday.

Bea }<'oster, Ruth Booth, Eliza·
beth Lilienthal, and Mr. and Mrs.
John SanCord \\erc Sunday din·
ncr guests in the Louise Buck·
les home, Aftel'1loon callers \q~re
Helen. Poland, Mrs. Ed Kruml,
and ~Ir. and ~Irs. LaVern Buck·
les and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don ,}<'ostcr and
Barbie and Mr. and Mrs. How·
ard Nutting Ilere Friday elening
guests in the Paul Dorey home

. at Chambers.
Bill Buffin~ton of Cheyennc,

W~ 0., and Ollte Buffin~ton of Sco
tia visited relati\'es III Ericson
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Dallin, Mary Ca\,
lin, and Mrs. Georoe Patrick vis·
ited Thursday \lith Mrs. Dav,
lin's brother, Don Rasschaerl, at
the Manor in Spalding.

Nebraska State Ban~
, J

Ord. Nt.
"We lim e GrUl111 8y llclpil/g Otlicis GlOW" .

Member FDIC

To' Yo.ur Advantage

Handle Your Money

MONOAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Cctak's Mal kct 47 17
}'lantl's Stand31d 37 27 10
Palklie\\ lIIotel 36 28 It
Neill ",ka State B~nk 31 29 14
K of I.' 32 32 15
Don', '\ulo '" Mat h 29 35 18
1:;1) lla t'alm Suppl~ 26 34 19
CO( a Cola 14 50 33

IIIJh Team Selle. - t'lank's Sland·
aId, 3,032 l'dak's lIIa,kct, 2,7~3, Ne·
br.,ka Stal.. llank, 2,779.

HIgh Team Game - t·, ank's Siand.
aId, 1,067; t'lank's Mamlald, l,(it6;
Neblask •• State Bank, 97U.

llt<;h Indl\ idu,11 Selles - Al Celak,
5~7; lIenJ) l'.:ll~(.''') jtl7, 13111 BCurd J G20.

IIlgh Indll idllal Game - Al Cetak.
2t3; llen!) Enger, 216;.00,1 Colcm.tll,
20t.

from Checking and' Savings Account to Low·Cost
. " \

Loans, You can count on us to of{~r complet~ Banking

~crviccs and facilities to make money manugemcnt cus- I,

ier and more convenient. It all adds ~p to this. • • /

. I

When if's a maffer of your mdn~y, J

Come fo Us!

TUESOAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Celak Con,t. _ ~O Ii
(;ouudc h :)elll(" __ 39 23 11
Fuilak's l'V _ _ __ __ 38 26 12
IlH'l\ e __ . _ . __ " 36 28 12
Good,c 11 COI1'~. _ 29 35 19
NOlt/l Loup Ius __ ' 26 38 22
K of C . 21 43 27
Buan Hard\\ale 16 48 32

High ream Selies - Goodlich Sel)'
!ee, 2,892; Cet~k COll,I, uc(ion. 2.863,
KnIghts of Coiumbus, 2,839.

HIgh 1'eam Game - !'OOt (h Lou/' Ill'
sUlallce, 1,008; Goodlieh Senice. ,002;
Cllak Con"tl'uetiol1 1199.

Uifl.h Individual Selics - Di,k Bcr·
alii J6tl; Ben Sinlek, 553; De,an Scetu~,
54u.

HIgh Indhidual Game - Dan John·
son, 230; Don Coleman, 215; Geoq;e
Iltula, 211. .

WEONESOAY MIXEO OOU8LES
Team W L G8
Slnkel S __ . \ . __ 41 23
Tramps . __ .._ 36 26 5
t'ireu~lb 3t\. 29!' 6\:'
Blackjacks HI. 29 1 2 6'2
C.B,'el5. _. _ 3\1. 28 1 2 7~2
Star Lite Lounge 30 34 11
GOGe!le. s 25 1 • HI. 13 1 •

Hasbecns 19 45 22
Iltgh Team Series - Tra!nps, 1,869;

Stllkel s, 1,8t8, Star Llle Lounze, 1,8:1!.
lIil:h Team Game - T1 amps, G96.

St'lke'I', 6t2; Stnkel s, 632.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L G8
O,d Bo\\1 44 20
tJuane's Bal ber Shop 40 24 4
Slale Bank of SCO(la 34 30 10
St. John's Luthel an 30 3t 14
N L Val\~y Bank _' 26 38 18
K:'>LV Radio . 18 46 26

High reanl Secics - Siale Bank of
Stulla, 2,8.J6; Old Bo" I, 2,825. Duane's
Bal ber Shop. 2.801.

Ilion reaUl Game - Old Bo\\l. 1J8?i
Ollallc's Balber Shop, 983; 1\Jl.Lv
Hadio 971.

Hlj;(1 Illdilidllal Selles - Jeny
Huebner, ~61; Don S.eal., 551j Glcn
Buckbee, 522.

Hl<;ll Indl\ idual Game - Vel'lin
Smith, 201; Don S~als, 196; Glen

13 uckbee, 196.

Local Pin Aclion
During the Past Week

WEDNESOAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Cu,on's tV.A. 42'2 21'2
Scolty's Tal elll 40 ' ~ 23 1 ~ 2
}'armer's Co op Elev. 36 28 6\.
Jaek's TaHIl1 _... 34' • 29 1• 8
Walnut Grole _ 32 1 2 31'. 10
Tlotter's Skelly ' . 30'2 33' ~ 12
Arcadia _ 24\ 2 39\ ~ 18
Chuck's Cafe __ __ 15 49 27\.

HIgh 'feam Selies - Jack's 'fa,·
elll

l
2,951; Calsoll's I.V A, 2,825;

Scotly's Tal el n, 2.8IS.
High Team Game - Jack's Tal ern,

1,027; Calson's I.G.A. I,Ot7; Tlotlcr's
Skelly, 1011.

HIgh indilldual Series - Stanley
Ke). 561; Duane Calsoll. 555; Joe Shaf·
er. 524.

llil:h Indil idual Game - Stanley
l{cy. 212; B) ron Pe,ter. 198; DOli lIci-
kcl, 197. '

tra(k !c,lIn
by ::J singk

O'Neill
Results

TEAM TOTALS
Class A

(1) Valentine 55 3 j ; (2) Ord M
3~; (3) Ains\\orth 44; (4) Pierce
37 ~t; (5) Bloomfield 35; (6)
Laurel 28 ~4.

CLASS A
IOO·Yard Oash - (11 Dc\\ ing, Valen·

tine, 106; (2) Dlehich, La til a!, JO.7;
(3) TimbeI1y, Plelcc, 108; 14) Sims,
Valentine, 10.8: (5) Bl u('e Ihllibelt,
Old, 109.

Z20·Yard Oa~h - (\) Dell ing, Valen·
tinc, 23.7; (2) DellIlth Laural, 23.9;
(3) Dalis, Ains\\ol(h, 24.3; (4) Holmes,
Va!eu(ine, 24.4; (5) Carl SlUllin,kl, Ord,
245.

440·Yard Dash - (1) Va\ is Aills
\\ orlh, 52.7; ,21 Holmes. Valentine,
538; (3) Beebout, Ain.,' 0' tho 54.2; (4)
Gal I in, Pierce. 549; (5) German,
PICl ce, 562.

8S0·Yard Run - (1) Beebout, Alns
"Olth, 2 08.2; (2) Kle)Clk, Valentine,
2:11 8; (3) Hoffm~n. BloomffeId, 2'125;
(4) Van \\ Inklc, Valentiue, 2;16.2; (5)
Carr. Ain.\\ 01 th, 2: 16.6.

Mile Run - (1) Ro!:cr Call1ll, Old,
4.41 8; (2) N<\lllc. Pierce, 4'50 1; (3)
Eg~er. AinM'olth, 453.3; (4) WItt,
Valentine, 4:53.4; IS) McCoy, Laulel.
5.123. -'

Two-Mile Run - (11 Sec, Ain,\\ orth,
10:51.4; (21 Schutz, Plelcc, 10:57.4: (3)
Alan Cahill. Old, 11:06.3; (4) \\ asson,
Ains\\Olth. 11'119; (5) Weathe, Bloom
fjeld. 11:16.0.

nO·Yard High Hurdles - (1) Web·
er, Piere'c, 16.2; (2) Lemke, Bloom·
field. 16.8; (3) Schumaker

l
Ain;\1 01 th,

11 I; (4) Bachelor, Valeut ne, 17.8: (S)
Ohmbel ger, Ain",'olth, 17.9.

leO-Yard Low Hurdles - (1) Nelson,
Valenline. 21 9; (2) Weber. Pie,cc, 21.9;
(3) Lemke, Bloomflel<l. 22.0; (4) Retn·
CIt, Alns\\ollh, 22.1; <:>l Pelett, Valen·
lin.' 22.6.
880·Y~rd Relav - (1l Valentine,

1':11 5; IZI Ord (B, Utt' HUllhe' t Siel e
We!!s. Ca, I SUllliubkt. BIll Millod,
1'382; (1) Bloomfield. 1:41 1; (4) Laur·
el. 1;41.4; 15) Pielce, 1'41.3.

M,le Relay - 11) Atns"olth, 3:401;
(2) Valentine, 3:413: m PIerce, 3:44.3;
(4) Onl (Plullip S\ dl) Ik, 59.5, Darrell
}'al mer, 587, Tim Malkl"y, 5:'.3, Racer
Cahill. 57.0), 3:51.4; (5) Bloomfield,
4.410.

Two-MIle Relay - (ll PIC' cc, 8'55 1 ;
,21 "'al('nUne. 9 OR.7; (3) Bloomf1p\<I,
9'166; (4) O"d iDa\e C01ncr, 2:19 Q,
lItehjn Sich, 2:230; R" h Aekl,". 2:229.
f;al\ Kamalad, 2'222\; 9:282; (5)
La ll te!,9.467

High Jump - Ii) EI"in. La,"el, !i.
10: (2) Scott, BlooroneI<I. 5·6; (1)
Smith, Lall,al, 56; (4\ Tie 'lll'Wg
~chro('<ler. Latlrp!, BacJ1elor. Valcn·
Un(\, Gel nlaf\, Pier('t", and La\\ I ('nc~
S"I/\ 'k, 01'(1, 5·4.

Lon9 Jumo - (1) Lemke, Blo"",·
flel'1, IR 5; (2) Schroc(\er, l.allle\. 17·
11",,: 11) Fle\l't!, Bloolllf1ol,l 17·';
(t) ElIl Klancl'kl, O'd. 17.2 1 .; (5)
\V' .. ,th V~lcntinf', 172 1/•

Pole Vault - 11\ Tim Ma'klev, 01,1.
11·0: (21 Dal,·.'11 Fa' nV'" 0",1, 106;
11\ E,h, o,ds. Valentine 106; 14\ ('arr,
Ains\\olth, 10·6; (5) GCtman, Pierce,
100

Shot Put - 111 Denni, ('etok. 0\"11.
489 1>: 121 Scott, BIoomfiel rl . 4'\9; ('0
Rill \11I1er. Ord. 44. 1 ',: (4) Mell'll Lin·
ke. Ord. 43·11'"; 15) Tomasek, Pie,ce,
42 I ~ ,

Oi~cus Throw - (I) Ste\e Wells.
OU!. 1191 1',; ,2) Denllls Celak 0 .. '.
1?7·I); (1\ Sm,th L~Il' el, 12'\ 7; (4) BIll
Mdlu, 0,13, 123·0, \5) Tomasek, Pie,ce,
121·4' ". 'Qth",r Ord <:o ... te~tants

IOO·Yard Oash - Dan Holl" 111;
Jim "01 (\(ll\ 11 6.

nO·Yard Dash - Bill MIller, 252;
Da ~ Holtz ?58.

440·Yard Oast! - Tinl MaT k1e\ !it .);
Da"clI Fa'lllcr, 57.3; Plllllip SJd'~lk,
GO?

&eO· Yard Run - l.a" lenC e S"I" Ik.
2'270; LOlal1 Van(Ula, 2:320; Dean
Vane UI a, 2;'17 O. j

High Jump - A1311 Cahill, :; 2; Pllll·
lip S, d) zlk, 5·2 .

Long Jump - Jim lI:o\oln\', 172',;
Jim Nael I', 156 1,.

\
44o.·Yard Relav - (1) Loup Clt>,:11 S;

(2) OrJ, (Da\ id Hastings, Da\ e John,
L) Ie Se\ enkH, lllll Zlegler), 52.5.

8S0·Yard Relay - (1) Old (Paul
Mal klc) I Jim Mal(i,'.t Dale Pelt;l.,on,
Lalill \\ells). 1.469, (ll BUllHlI( 1:~37.

High Jump - (1) Lall) WeI s, Ord.
5·5; (2) BIll IZegler, Old, 5·4; (3) Cout
on. Loup CIly, 5·0; (4) Goehling, Bllr·
"ell, 4·10. '

Long Jump -- (1) Da\ e John. Ord,
17.8

'
2; (2) Tie bel\\ een GoehIin~. Bur

\\ell, and Lairy Wells, Ol'd, 11·4; (4)
BUlllS, Loup City, 15·4,

Pole Vault - (1) Ka;lon, Loup City,
8-6; (2) Joy, Loup cIty; (3) L~ Ie Se\ en·
ker, Ord..

Shot Put - (I) Lal!) Well., Old, (t.
10,"; (2) Coulon. Loul' CIty, 43·1J1,'t;
(3) Kelle) , Blllllell, 408',; (41 JIm
Martin, Oro, 39-0 '.

Di~~u$ Throw - tI) Goehling Bur·
\lell, 135-1); (2) Lany Wells, Old, 12i)·
7".; (3) Palll Markley, Ord, 122 6: (4)
Markl kka. Loup cIty.

EIGHTH AND NINTH GRAOES
IOO-Yard Oa~h - (1) Andel.on, Bur·

"ell. 11.3; \2) MIke WeUs. Ol'd, 12.1;
(3) Robelis. Bunl ell, 122; (4) I.~ nn
Se\('nker, Ord, 13·1.

220·Yard Da~h - ll) Robeds, Bur·
\I ell, 27.5; (2) DeLa,hmult, BUIll ell,
286i (3) L)nn Selenkcr, Old, 29.5.
(4) LO\\ e, Bunl eU, 299

4tO'Yard Oa~" - (1) Wa)nc !lora,
Ol·d. 63.7; (2) LOll e, Bur\\ ell, 65.4; (3)
TIm Hoppes, Ord, 673; (4) Doug Wolf,
Ord. 67.9.

880·'(ard Run - (1) Dick Kane, 01'<:1,
2:40.7; (2) Gary S)dZ)lk, Ol-d~ 2:469;
(3) We;tol cr. But II ell, 2:SIJ 0; (4)

. Tholl1p~on, Btu'\\ ell, 2:52.2.
60·Yard High Hurdle~ - (1) Meooen·

ger, Bul'\l ell, 10.9; (21 Gideon fillr·
\\eU, 11.1; (3) ~!lke ZlumkcJ Or~, 11.2;
(4) Rod Veskcrna, Ord, Il.u.

100·Yerd Low Hurdles - III Mes
senger, BUI \\ ell, 13.8; (2) Rod Ve,kcr,
na, Ord, 14.5; (3) D~La,hmutt, aur·
\leI!l 14.5; (4) Gideon, Bur\\ eU, 14 5.

4w-Yard Relay - (1) BUI\\ell. :.G I:
l21 Ol"d. 563

tSO'Yard Relay - (I) Bur\\eU, 1:513;
(2) Old, 1:54-4.

High Jump - (1) Mike Wells, Old,
46; (2) Doug Wolf, Ord, 4·5; (3) Tic
bel" een Oanell Dkkman, Old, alld
0\\ en, Blll \\ ell, 4·5.

LQng Jump - (1) MIke \\~Ih, Old,
166',; (2) Wa~ne Hell a, Old, 16·jt,;
(3) TIm Hoppes. Ol-d, 13. lz; (t) :'\eal
Go>;an, Ord, 14·3 1 ~.

PQle Vault - (1) Gal) S) dl~ Ik, Ol-d,
6·0; (2) Robells. BUIll ell, 5·6.

Shot Put - (1) JIllke Wells, Ol'd,
37·6',; (2) Dick Kaer'e, Ord; (3) Coul·
on... Loup CIty; (4) Ron Shole" Old

uiscu$ Throw - (1) Dick Katrc,
Old, 109212; (2) MIke Wells, 1062; (3)
Ron Shores, Ol"d, 75·g,; (4) Mike Van·
NOldhdm, Old, 59 6~'.

Strong of alll1 but slow of foot, the Ord High
missed Sl:OJ ing its biggest I~in of the se.tSOIl ruesday
point. '

'[h,l: Chantid<:<:ls dOll1inakd fidu e\ents - esped,lIly the
t\IO \\dght (ontesls - but fell shOlt in the running (oll1pdition
as Vakntjne edgcd them for the C1dss A. Ch,lI11pioI1ship of the
O'Neill lmilational Meet. The
score \V,IS 55 3 4 to 54 3/4.
Four olher le,UllS h,lU lesser
tot.lIs.

Ord II ent into the last til <,)

evenls - the 880' and 111ile re
la)s - leading in o\'erall point's.
But a game effort to \\ in lhe 880
fell a few yards short, and the
mile was eompletely out of reach.

Valentine took the 880 and
finished second in the mile to
score 10 big points in those
el ents. Ord's half·mile quartet
of Bruce Hurlbert, Ste\e Wells,
Carl Suminski, and Bill ~1Jllcr

pushed the Badgers all the way
and finished second. HOII el er,
in the mile the Chants could sal·
vage only fourth place, gh ing
them a total of six points in the
t\l 0 contests.

With a one-point lead as the
final e\'ent opened, it appeared
for a \I hile that the Chants still
had a crack at the o\('rall team
title. They were out of the race

I themsel\'es early, but tho mile
relay team from Pierce got off
to a strong start and looked as'
if it might take the winning
poinls away from Valentine. But
the Pierce anchor man {altered
and dropped back to third let·
ting both Ains\lorth and Valen.
tine sprinters pass him.

IIighlights of the day {or Ord
\\e1'e the winning discus throw
StC\ e Wells got off and a fine
mile run by Hoger Cahill.

Seol ing his ~econd straight
triumph in the discus, Wells
came lIilhin nine inches of 140
feet. In four meets this season
he has sho\l n remarkable il11·
prolement

1
going from an open·

mg toss 01 107 feet to 119, then
to 133, and finally to the 139
plus he got Tuesday.

Cahill't; pelformance was also
his best of the year. The slender
senior ran away from the field
to gi\ e the Chanls thcir only
first place in a running e\ en!.
His time \\ as 4 minutes, 41.8 sec·
onds.

Other than Cahill's Iktory,
the Chants could claim only one
thild place and two fifths in in·
dividual running el ents.

In the field it was a different
story, hOlleler. With Wells lead
ing the way, Onl took first, sec·
ond, and fourth in the discus.
In the shot put the Chants claim·
ed first, third, and fourth eHn
though Dennis Cetak's II inning
toss II as a disappointing 48·9:~
-the first time he's been under

\ 50 feet this sea~on.

The yale vault also prol ed a
windfal for the Chants as Tun
Mark)('y finished first II ith an
l1·foot clearance and Darrell
Farmer was second at 10·6.

Ord thus collected 33 Of its
54 points in the tllO II eight
e\ ents and the pole vault. .

The team pel COlmance \\ as es·
pecially gralifying to C han t
Coach Fred Williams, since both
Valentine and Ainsl\ orth had
finished well ahead of his team
in the Wrangler Rela~s held 10
da~s eallier at BUllleJl.

Ord Muscle
.-

Nearly Wins

Junior High Track Squad to Take Pari
In, 10-~ea~ Me~I' ~t Grand Island Today
Ea~y \Ictal's Ill, t.helr fll~t no.tellorthy, since it topped an~"

!"e~t of !he season hlday, O,rd s thll1g seen in these parts thiS
jUIUOI' hl~h trackmen step Iota ~ear by any perfolmer - reo
~aster company today (Th~lrs· gardless of age.

ay). • i Al t " . 'f' t
Coach Don Nekuda will take . so III nll1g In a Slg11l lcan

his Chicks to Grand IslanQ achlel.ement was Dale Peten~n
where they will partkipate in ~f O.ld,. who;> \Ion th~ 880·yald
the Barr 1n\ itatiQnal at the Barr Illn In. 2 mlllutes, 19.;) seconds.
Juoiol' High tr~ck. Nine other' Tha,t tHlle. was bet~er t~an any
teallls \lill be on hand to con- achlele~/o. Car. thIs l.eal by an
tes thelll for honors. Besides Ord val ,lt~ petform~l.
Barr, they arc Aurora, Broken In the se\enth and eighth.
Bow, Cent rill City, Grand Island grade dh i~ion of the meet, Ord
CeQtral Catholic, Grand Island con.teslants took 15 of the 18
Northllest, Minden, 51. Paul, places for ,which points ,were
and York. all arded in the fi\ e field e\ ents.

In their opehing coinl)etitiQn That gave the baby Chic~s 80
Friday, the t.;hicks dl;feated points compared to 52. for Bur·
Loup City and Burll ell in a trio well and 2 for Loup City.
,anglll~r meet at the, Ord. track. Another Wells - this one
fhey ropc? up' 67 1

2 pOllltt; t.o Mike - paced the Ord vic tal y
Lo~p City s 43 and ~ul'l\ell s with tluee fir~t places. That
33~2.. . . plus tllO seconds and a leg 011

~nght~.,t st.llr. III tbe ChICk a second·place relay team gal e
galaxy was Larry Wells, who him 2134 points for the day
took four individual first places, .
raIl on a winning relay team, NINTH GRAOE
and finished second in t\\O oth· IOO·Yard Duh - (1) LallY Wells,
er e\enls. .lIe was thus l'espon· Ord, 11.2; (2) Kaslon, Loup CIty, 11.5;
sible for 27~1 points - more (3) Kelly, Bll.\\ell, 11.6; (4) Vale John,
than a third of the Ord total. 01~·0.v.9':d Oa~h _ (\) Lany Wells,

Wells took fir"t places in such Old, 2:>.4; m Couton, LOt,p CIty, 26.6\'
varied e\ents as tbe sprints, the (3) Jim MaltinA Old, 26.8; (4) Pau
hi h . d th h t I Markle), Ord, 2~ 3.g Jump, an e s a pU. 440.Yard Oa~h _ (I) Paul :-lalkley,
Both he and Bill Zicglerl wh!) Ocd, 57.5; (2) COllton, Loup City, 58.3;
finsihed second, had better high (3) Sinkler, BUll' ell, 58.4; (4) Bonet) n·
jumps than any turned in this ski, Loup City, 59.1 '

b b f th q d saO·Yard Run - (1) Dale l'elel,on,
~'ear y lllell1 ers 0 e l' Old, 2:19.5; (2) Sltl, BUl\\ell, 2:214;
high school team. Wells cleared (3) Czaple,,~kl, Loup CIt}, 2'25.3; (4) \
5 feet 5 inches, \\ hile Ziegler E~it~dsRII~ou~ ~i\Y·l\f~~8k·~I:c!;.a, LOllP
topped 5-4. C -d.

Ri\ aling·. the tOIl Ord "tillete 5.t.ty, . 5:~9.0j· (2) Mtke Jackson,J 01 •
'i' '1 .31.0, (3) 0), Loup CIty! 5:3~.0; (4)

for indi\ldual honors \\as Bur· Da~id Ha,tlngs, Old, 5·39.1J.
II ' D id G h' h 1 60·Yard High Hurdle$ - (1) Goch·

we s a\ oe nng, II' 0 co· ring, BUI \\ ell, 9.3; (2) Stahlecker, Bur.
lected the bulk of his team's \\ ell.... 10.4; (3) Dimmitt, !JIll \\ ell. 10.4;
33h points. Goehring won both (4) uu(ton, LOllP CIty 10.4,
hurdle c\Cnts as \\ell as the dis· IpO·Yard Low Hllrd(e~ - (1) Goeh·
ellS throw, His discus perfol" ring, BUI \\ ell, 13.3; (2) Jim Mallill,

t
• 11 Ol'd, 13.4; (3) BUill>, Loup Clty, 13.~;

mance' (135- 1) was e~p~cla; y ,(4) Stahle-chI'. BUI \\ ell, 14.2.

.~-----~------ -- --~---------------------_.-

The Year's
Top Ten

With a pair of victories
already under their bells, the
Ord Hi&h Chanticleers - golf.
ing version - will shoot for \1 in
number three this aftel noon
(Thursday).

The Chants host Ainsllorth in
a dual match beginning at 1:30
p.m, SatUI da~' Illorninl;( at 9
they'll enterlain Lexington. .

In matches last week Old fill
ished second in a three·teaiu
fray \~ ith St. Paul and Central
CiLy, and defeated Albion in a
dual affair. Earlier the Chants
had beaten Central City in a
two-team mateh.

Dan Bahensky fired a, 77 to
pace SI. Paul to the low scole
In the triangular. The top Wild
cat foursome took 324 strokes
to tuUI' the nine·hole Ord coune
til ice. Par is 66.

Ord \\ as 24 strokes bac k at
348, while Central City was well
oul of the running \\ith 427.

The four best Chant linbml·n
Ilere closely bunched again with
Da\e Wolfe's 86 one stroke bet·
tel'l than S.vencer Douthit anq
Greg 1\1a I lin. Dan Chichestel'
was one behind them

Against Albion, Douthit and
Wotfe tied for low honors \lith
81s. Chiche~ter had an 83, and
Dick Jand,l an 89. Team scores
in that match \I ere 334 for Ord
and 351 for Albion.

~ Women's Games
Sally Stel ens '. __ .__ 217
Vera Mach 212
Karen Neeman 21l
Jean Smith 209
Fern Goodsell ".__ __ .. 208
Mabel Dobrovsky ... .. 204
Mabel Dobrolsky 203
Jean Smith __.. _ 202
Kay Goollsell _.__ 202
Joan Good. ich 20{)
Jeali Smith . __.. . 199

Women's Series
Mabel Dobrovsky . 548
Kay Goodsell . __ . ... .. 541
Jean Smith .._.. . ._ ..__ 536
~'ern Goodsell ... . ._.. 528
Mabel Doblo~sky _ .__. 5H
Karen Neeman __ . __ . __ __.. 512
Dixie Zulkoski .... __ __ ..... 506
Charlene Clement . 502
Karen Neeman ._ ..,..... 502
Mabcl Dobro\sky . . 501

Men's Games
Dick Beral\ ._. .. . ..... 268
Ja('k Koll .. __ : . 264
S~ 1 1"urtak __.. __ . . 255
Ron Goodsell .__ . __ ..._ 255
Ron Goodsell __ __ .__ _.. 253
Don Goodsell __. ~__ ..._. 248
Don Goodsell _..., 248
Joe Shafer __.._.. . _ _.__ ... 246
Eldon J.<'oth .. __.. ...._..__ 246
Da\e Lange ... .. .. 243
AI Cetak . . __ 243

Men's Series
Duane Brechbill _....__ 667,
Don Goodsell -...... 6~4
Blll Beard . __ .__ 622
Joe Shafer __ . .._..... 622
Bob Goodsell __ . _ _, __. __ .. 617
Jack KoU. . . __.__ ._.__ .. __ 613
Duane Carson _.... __ __ 607
Duane Brechbill .. 612
Duane Brechbill ..._. ..__ 606
Jack Koll . ... __ .. ._. 607

Ainsworth Golfers
To Vie With Chants
In 1:30 P.M. Match

SAMSO..NITE LUGGAG:
........ ~.. '.'; ./

FC?R THE GRADUATE LAY·AWAY NOW ;"

•

,!\

120·Yard High Hllrdle\ - Jim :-laeH',
19.6; Bob Pdel,on. 19.6; Jim Andl ee·
sen, 20.9.

lBO·Yard Low Hurdles - Jim No
,oln) 24 2; Hon Lemllom, 24.2.

High Jump - Jim Andl (esen and
PhtHlp S)dl~ Ik missed starling heighl
of 5·4. • ,

Long Jump - Blil Klaneck), 18·2;
Jim No\otn); Juu N"e\e.

Shot Put - Meh in Linkc. 455' '".
Oj5CU$ Throw - Dennis Celak, Bill

MIller.
. CLASS 8

IOO·Yard Oash - (U Geiser, AlnQld.
10.3; (2) Jackson, Hastings St. Ce<:llia;
\3) Andelson, Sargent; (4) Nordes,
Glli;de) Sacled lIeall; (5) 1I01,in, Jo:I·
gin Pope John.

220·Yard Oa~h - (1) Geber, Alnold,
23.2; (2) Dennis Ko\\ ale\\ ,kl, Loup
CIty; (3) Vonl!, Hastin

1
0s st. Cedlia;

(4) 1I0rsin, Elgin Pope ollll; (5) Jac k·
son, Hastings St. CeCIlia.

440·Yard Out! - (1) Bob '\11del,0I1,
Sal gent, 52.8; (2) Hap.en, Ha.tings
St. Cedlia; (3, Denllls Ko\\ ale II ski,
Loup City; (4) Da\e Edl~ards, North
LOliP S('otia, (5) ,Jim lIa\\ II, Loup CIty.

ISO·Yard Run - (1) Hansen, Hastings
St. C('Cclia, 2.012' (2) Ste\ c Bums,
Loup CIty! (3) Jo~n Green, Sargenl,
(4) Dave Ed\\ al'ds, NOl th Loup·Scotia,
(5) Grosland, Arnol<t. •

Male Run - (1) Rian, An,I.,y, 4.46.9,
(2) Taubenheim, Amhel,I' (3) KOlth,
Hastings St. CeCilia; (4) Clt1f Jorgen·
sen, North Loup·Scotia; (5) Jerome
Ma 'son, But" ell.

Two-Mile Run - (1) Sandy Bon,all,
Bur\\ ell. 10:40.7; (2) Thiele. Cleanl atel,
(3) Sehores, Ha,tings St. Cecilia, (,)
Mende'l, Wood Rilel'i (5) Tal\bellheiIT\,
Amherot. I

120·Ytrd Higt! Hurdles - !II Dale
Coufal, NOl th Loup·Scotia, 15.6i (~
Jack VanSI) ke, LOliP C,ty; (3) Cnutll
Wegner Noeth Loup Scotia; (4) 1.'01\'
rad sudon, Sal gent; (5) Kaslon, Louf
('Ity Central Calholic.

I.O·Yard Low Hurdle~ - (1) Glile~·
pie. Amherot, ~1,3: (~I Jack VanSlyke,
L\lup Clt~; (3) Dal~ COllfal, Noct\i
Loup·Scotta; (41 Wabon. '''heeler
County; (5) Chuck Wegner, NOlt/l
Loup-Seotia. ,:

SSO·Yard Relay - (1) Sal gent, 1:39 ~
(2) Wheeler County; (3) BUI"ell; (,)
AllSI.·~; (5) NOt th Loup Scotia.

Mile Rel,y - (1) Loup City, 3:42 6;
(2) Gleeley Saeled Heart; (3) Call<\·
lIa~; (4) Wood RileI'; (5) Plea~anton.
Tw~Mlle Relay - (ll Wood Ri! et.

8:~l.6; (2) Loup Ctty: (3) Amold; (~)
North Loup·Scolia; (4) Sar<;ent.

Higt! Jllmp - (1) Tle bel\\ eql
Schnerillger, Callall a), and Jal'k Vall'
Sl)ke, Loup CIty, 5-8; (3) Mark Coop
er, S.rgenl; (4) Jpe Chalupa, Bu(·
II ell; (5) l'\e among Cliff Hanna. Sa.{'·
gent; Harris, Callall ay; Ka~lon, Lour.
CIty Central ('atholic; Melnl) Ie. 1"0'
b"ch; Moser, Jo:lgin Popc Johu; O'Gor'
man, Grecle)' Sacred Heali; jlnd U.·
back, Calla\\ 3Y. I.. ,

Ll>l1g JIImp - (ll Jad< VW1SI) kc,
Loup City. 20·1; (2) Krau;e. "'heeler
Counly; (3) Johll Creen, Sargent; ({l
Batlak, \\ heeler COUllty; (5) VQntl,
Ha,tillgs St. Cecilia, J ,

Pole Vault - (1) GIll",!;\(> AmhCl.(·
(2) TIe allloll!: JO)CC, Gle~lcy Sacred
Healt; OI~on, \\ heeler COllnly; Schillt •.
Inger, Calla\\ aJ i and Al \\llliam"
NOl th Loup·Scoha. '

Shot Put - (ll Schukar, Amhel'i,
53·0; (2) Pal elka. Hastings St. CeCIlia;
(3) \\lbbeb. Wolbach; (1) Chuck We~·
ncr, NOlth Loup Scotia; (5) Denllls
Dill enpol t, Buc\\ ell.
. Di~~vs Throw -- (1) "Ibbels, Wol·

bi1ch, 137·1' (2) JOCkUlll, EJ<;in Pope
John; (3) Chuck Wegner, North LouI'·
Scotia; (4) Uablend. Arnold; (5) POGg,
An~IE')'

}'ink, Bloken 130\\; (4) Hadenfeldt,
Cailo Cenlll,a; (5) Behlends, Bloken
BOil.

ISO-Yard Low Hurdle$ - (1) KleClI
Blukcn BOil, 219; (21 Sdlllliclt. Grand
Islilild Cenll ai Calhol\e; (3) nla.
Gland Island Cenllal Catholle; (t)
Bcl1Jcnds, Blohn 130\\; (5) But Kla
ned<J. O,d. 234.

SSO·Yard RelaY - (ll Ha\enna, 1:36.6;
(2) Graml Toland CentI al Catholic, (3)
01 J (BIll ~ldIt-r, StC\ ~ \\. eils, Call Suo
min,!d, Jan No\ oln) \, l:tO.6; (4) Cailo
Cen(llla.
Md~ Relay - (1) B,oken 130\\, 3;t5.4;

(2) Cai,o Centu]a; (3) 011.1 (Dalldl
}·a'.lIJer, 57.8, 'lan Mal kl~y, 578, phtl·
l,p S~dn Ik, 59.9, HOI;;Cf Call111. 57.1),
3:527; (t) Ha\ enna; (5) St. Paul.

Two Mde Relay - (I) Grand Island
Cen tl al Catholil', 8-:i9.0; (2) Hal enna;
(3) BlUken 130\\; (4) O,d ,Dal e Col·
lier.. 2'24, RIch Atkles, 2'~I, Meh in
Slcn, 2'22, Gal) K"nullad, 2:19), 9'257;
(51 St. P"ul.

High Jump - (I) lIalbCI,leben Blo,
ken Bo\\, 6·0; (2) Jan\ e, Gl and i,lw1d
CClltral ('atholle; (3) Bollis. Ha\Cnna;
(4) Jen;cn, Cailo Cenlura; (5) Beh.
J€ndf. BJ.oktn Bo\\.

Long Jump - (I) Jank), Grand Is
land Cenllal ('atholil', 202'" 121
Vall<;hn, BtOk('n 130\\; (3) Schmidt.
Gr and Island Central Catholic; (4)
Dcqn. Bloken Bo\\; (5) Hadenfeldt,
Callo Cenlu'a.

Pole Vault - (1) TIe bel\\cen L)ne.
Bloken Bo\\", and KosclJ. St. Palll, 12·0;
(31 T,m Malkley, Old, 11-6; (4) Dean,
lllokw Bo\\; (5) Jackson. St. Pau!'
,Shot PI/t - (1) Kelly, Bloken BoW,

53·5; (21....('alft B'oken BOil; (3) Dennis
Cetak, yrd. JJ)·O; (4) Becan, Grand Is·
Ian" Central Catholic; (5) BIll MIller,
OIJ, 47.1 12. ' .

OI~CU\ ThroW - (1) Stele Wells,
Old 13310'"; (2) Jano\cc. Grand Is
lan~ CentIal Catholic; (3) Schmidt.
Gland Island Centlal Catholil'; (4)
Ileicltn. Hal ellna; (5) Cal r, Broken
130\\. .'

I Other Ord Conte~tants
lqO·Ya,rd Oa~h - Dan llo !t.L, 11 2;

Jinl :'\0\ otn), 11 7. ,
nO·Ya.rd Oa~h - Cat! Sundmkl, 25.2;

Dan Holtz, 254.
4~O Ya,rd Oash - Tim ~falkley, 57.4
880 Yard RlIll - La\\lenCe S)dl)lk,

2 3L 0; ~Ol en Val,cul a, 2;32 0; D~an
Vallt ura. 237.0. ' \

Cinder Summaries

Boll' is starling to sholl' signs that
it belongs on that death· taxl'S .
and . rainfall list The defend·
ing Class A champions easily Ie·
peated, Ilinnillg the title with
78 points Hunnerup Grand Is·
land Centl al Catholic h,1d 51.
R'l\enna, the Class B win n e r
last year, mllled up to A st,ltus
and fil1lshed thlld with 46
points lIost Ord was fOUl th
Ilith 32, Cailo Centula fifth \\ilh
30, and St. Paul shth II ith 18.

t"oup City's fine relay special
ists finally put el ery tning to·
gether iI) Class B ;tnd lIOn that

loup-Scotia won Class C high hurdles.

QUIZ, Ord; Nebr., Thursday, Apr', 24, 1969
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,
admission

$1.00 students all childrcl\ unclcr U frce

Thank yOll,

$1.50 adults

MISKOrS
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(Pat;e 4) .

Broken Bow, Loup City Ignore Rain
To Capture Ord Invitational Crowns

di\ bion II ith 42 points. Runner·
up Hastings St. Cecilia had 29.

The \\eather held dOlln par·
tidpation as II ell as perfor.
manCe. Thirty·t\\ a teams were
scheduled to take part, but only
23 II ere listed in the final point
standings.

Despite the \\eather, anum·
ber of indiddual pedormant:es
II ere on a par II ith the best in
the state this spring

One such sholling was Alan
Schmaljohn's 1oo-yard dash in
Class A. The Ral enna speedster
was clocked in 10.1 seconds, t~·.

ing him Cor eighth place on the
state Ibts "

The shot put perf01 mances in
both classes Ilere outstandin~
Kel in Kelly of Broken Bow hit
53 Ceet, 5 inches in Class A _.
and onl~' 10 performers ha\'e
bettered that this SPI ing. Just
file inches behind was Rod Schu
kar of Amherst, the Class B
II inner.

In the high jump Jim Halber·
sIeben of Broken Bow became
the 13th Nebraska schoolboy to
clear 13 feet this )ear. He won
the Class A title at that height.

Broken Bow athletes lIon a
total of six first places in S\\ eep·
ing to their ~haU1pionship.

With a greater number of
teams, the Class B points were
spread around more. Loup City
colkcted its Ufiual relay points,
\\inning the mile and finishing
seCOnd in the two·mile, but also
got an amazing individual out·
put from Hrsatile Jack Van
Sl~ke.

'A state meet qualifier in the
high jUJl1/? last lear, Van Slvke
tied for fU'st in 'that eYent, \\on
the long jump, and finished sec·
ond in both the hi~h and low
hurdles. His long Jump of 20
Cect 4 inches was especially
note\\orthy, since. it missed by
less than fh e inches of putting
him in the state's top 10 this
year. .

T\\ 0 other teams from near·
by communities, Sargent and
North Loup , Scotia, finished
third and fourth in (.'lass B. The
Bulldogs nosed out their distrid
ril als by one-se\enth of a point
- that coming on a se\ en.lvay
tie for fifth in the high jump.

Sargent's only fint pl~ce

came on a fine 440·~ard dash
from Bob Anderson. He was
clocked in 52.8 seconds.

NQlth Loup . Scoti~ had a sur
prise winner in the 120·yard
high hurdles. Dale Coufal skim·
med 1he limbers in 15.6 seconds
to beat out a number of distin
guished ri\'als, including team·
mate Chuck Wegner.

.Bponsored by Burw~lI r.t.A, Chopler

Burwell Fa'i:~ Grounds

APRil 26 and 27
1:00 P.M.

Nebraska State High Sc~ool Approved
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ORD INVITATIONAL
TEAM TOTALS

'. Class A
(1) Broken Bow, 78; (2) Grand

Island Central Catholic, 51; {3)
Ra\enna, 46; (4) Ord, 32; (5) Cairo
l'entura, 30; (6) St. Paul, 18,
~ , Class B

(1) Loup City, 42; (2) Hastings
St. Cecilia, 29, (3) Sargent. 27117;

· (4) North Loup·Scotia, 27; (5) An;·'
herst, 23; (6) Arnold, 18; m
Wheeler County, 15; (8) 13uf\lell,
13; (9) Calla \1 ay, 11 3/4; (10)
WQod Ri\er, 10; (11) Greeley
Sa~1 ed Heall, 9 1;7; (12) Tie be·
{\lcell Wolbach and An"ley, 9
each; (14) Elgin Pope Johu, 7 117;
(15) Clearwater, 4; (16) Loup City
Central Catholic, 1 1/7; (17)
Ple"sauton, 1.

CLASS A
I 190·Yard Da~h - (1) Sthmaljohn,
fta\enna, 10.1; (2) Haught, Hal enna;
(3) Wilkel,oIl, BI'oken Bo\\; (4)
Sehmi<.lt. Grand bland Cent! al Cath·
olie; (51 Bill MIller, Ol'd, 11.0.

2;O·Yard Oa~h - (1) Haught, Hal en·
na, 2:)3; (2) WllkCl'OIl, Bloktn !30\\;
(3) Schlllaljohn. Ral C'lna; (4) L) nc,
Broken 130\\; (5) Bill ~llIler, 01'<.1, 245.

4,O·Yard Oa~h - (1) Junka, Gl and
l~lalld Cenlral Calholic, 53.4; (2)
Smjl'l. Bloken 130\\; (3) Dabbed, Cail 0
Ceqlula; (4) Lelh, St. Paul; (5) KUlg.

· btOO, Broken Bow.
'OO·Yard Run - (1) Robells, Ralen·

na, 2:07.2; (2) }'el guwn, Bl'oken 130\\;
(3) Nieb(n, Cairo Cenlula; (4) LO\\lY.

· Ca)ro Cmlula; (5) Lcth, St. Pall!.
~I. Run - (1) Roger CalulI, O,d,

4.1~.9; (2) Glllmlng. Raleuna; (3) \)I'e)·
er, St. Paul; (4) ~ndel:,on, BlOkeIl
BO\I; (S) Pdel., cait 0. Cenllll a

Two,Mlle Run - (1) Winkle, Cailo
Cenlllra, 10:38.2; (2) P. Wlilkle, Caito
Cel\lur., (3) Melehant, St. Palll; (4)
Alan Canill. 01'13. 11:17 1; (5) MOl1bon.
St. Paul.
.110·Yard High HUldle~ - (1) Vall!:'

han, lIIO!;.ClI BOil, 158; (21 Ja"oltC,
Grollid Island Cenll al Cat!loli,,; 13)

___ t

------------ -~-- -~----_._~---~--~----~--

In addition to death :ll1d taxes,
there's one other thing Valley
County' sports fans can aliI 3:"

I lount on and that's rain
for the Ord 1m itallonal Tralk
and Field ~Ieet.

The II eathc:r ran true to fonn
again this year, resen ing its
only significant rainfall this
month for the day of the Ord
meet. The cold damp \Ieather
undoubtedly affected perfor
mances, but a nUllluer 01 good
ones \Iere tUHwd in ne\Crthe

·Iess.
In the big·school class Broken
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GORTONS
COOKED BREADED

fiSH STICKS
~ 80z$1
~ PK~S •

GORTON3

OCEAN PERCH
fiLLETS

16oz45f
PKO •

Cilde ;rl Lenkels
A fIbn, "Udll'ccn Viljlight

and D,llJ," nWlle lip the c\e
lling progl am Apr. 16 when Cir·
cle HI members of the l"irst
Unitetl !l1~thodjst Church met
\\ith !\1rs. Ted Lenker. Mrs. Ra
chel Weinman was ~o-hostess. A
special guest was 1\1rs. Carl
Schall"r, president of the
W.S.C.S. who reported on the
\V.S,C,S, district meetipg which
she attended in Broken Bow,
:\Irs. r-121Tlll :'Ilason will be the
l\lay hostess, '"

I'

Off The Square

'.
In HOllor Society '. , "' '.

Lyle Christensen has been in· ,:1 I,
vited to become a member of ': I';
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor· - . t
ary society, at the Uni\ ersity of .
NebraskJ. The initiation cere· I
mony I\iII be held Sunday. Lyle' I
is majoring in civil engineering. ~ i
He is the son of Mr. and ~Irs, '. ,I
Harold Christensen o( Onl. .

1\11'. and Mrs. LcHoy Pe>·ton 'of
Atlanta ,isited in the John Wo
zab h0111e, Sunday afternoon, The
Wozabs also enjoyed seeing Pani,
Brenda and Kevin Peyton, In the

, evening, three couples had dinner
I \\ith the WO,zabs in their honlt'.

.-
SHURFROSl

MEAT PIES

6 80Z $I'PKGS
•

Shurfine

Orange Juice
12 Oz. Ca~......:c._~~~_-

D-CON $129
READY MIX I~K~1

, .,.

SHURFROST

DINNE.RS

3 "ol$I'
PKGS . ~

, /' 8LlI.C..HIC~LIC-'rUkhf-:..~ldlUf,,'( Sl'tU.·--.._-_. __._--.. ---- -----.~------

G
li'''''
,~~I NORTHERN
;.- ~, BATHROOM

(~~/ TISSUE
"~'~~'3 '$11\.:.. 4 ROLL
~:.._ PACK

G

-----'--- - ---.--_ ..._....----

19C

69C

Bag

Leonard Janicek with quarry,

,
QUIt, did,' Net>t., '1hui-sd.1y, Apr.·2-1, 1961 (Page'~)
----------------------- -- - .._---~._._---

12 Oz•

Flour
5 Lb.

Robin Hood 4 V'lli.iiies

Wilsons

Mar

TOlnatoes
2-16 Ott Cans.

Heinz

·57 Sau'ce
'. 151/4 Oz. Btl•

Del Monte Slewed

Miniature 101/2 OZ. _

Marshmallow$
Flavored or Plciin

Real Go!d
ORANGE
CONCENTRATE
Z-12 Oz. Cans

--·-----------~-----v------~

Shurfine

Strawberries
3"":'10 Oz. PkCjs.

49c Ka~kfe1(llls::.......-5B-,;:-·7~·5~'c
--e-------------.- Puffs _ ..

2

4
120

9
Z. c;;s Facial.Tissue 49c

2-200 Ct. PkCjs.

-

• ",1 •

La
PKG

\ PilI5bury . $195
2 ~b~. 29CfloU14 25 Lb. Ba<j .

CE'rAK'S
~ , ".

... ~ t'-J"

OW -MARKI::T
f \, , k . \< ,t.. /' t,

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

'~ETTUCE

TEXAS FRESH

CARflors

Z'11L_.3~i,f.-C..;lH:h 'I c'!""-fh;€;-1. - ._-- - E!j'~.
.~ ~!r. awJ l\lts. H.ll}'!! Zl.llkl·sl.i ~Ir. awl ~!ts. J. U. 2ull.,-,,1,i
.:·,l\\CIC Sall'l\\.ly dilll\''r gue'ls of \blICl\ Idlh ~Ir, al',J 1\11';, Ell·
_ :ltr, ,l[lll 1\11'.., FI.'I!k Zlllk",l,i, In gClI\.' 01o\ol11Y and IJOYs ~und~lY

- . tIl1.' ,,[(crll'JU'1 Ibl),1\ 111')1 l:'.1 l:Hldll';,'

l·Oili'.' IJUl!lllq~:~ 11.; lled lJlJu:~!li. Vitl-Il' 1\'!:,c1" thll~;l!l' r l'f ~ll'.
fl!Jrll l\ll:', Wl(':';.\I ..l(, ,111d ~ll". Ikm;_ l\\I~.('l,. ;\1\'\ a

~lr. ,\Ill! Ml~, E!l1,1I11wl I'd ok,J fticlld fl\'lll lI.l"till:C;' l\llkL;t',
spellt SUI1lhy l'\l'I\il\:; Ilitll ~ll'. NJllty YOU1':; of Ljlll.\lI, 1,1,
(lnd l\!l,;. l\cnl1dll l'cbk,) alltl spent thc IICCkCtlll II itli :\lr. Jill!
bOjs. 1\11'';, II.cmy Kusek, S'ltUl'l!.\Y

'!\Ir. and 1\lrs, Stanl"y :\Iil'hal. mOll1ill;; the &irls spent some
ski and Lillian and JOjce i'est:'k time Idth Vidoc's granuparcll!s,
\isited 1\11'. and l\lrs, Lew Bilka 1\11'. anu 1\1rs. Andrew Kusek Sr,
Sunday e\ enilig. 1\11', and l\lrs. Penny, Jane, and ~ancy also \ is·
John Bilka of Onl had \ isited ited them again Sunday morn·
the Lew Bilkas Thur~day aft,'l'. ing.
noon, anll .\11', and Mrs. Eldon Mrs, J, 13. Zulkooki accompa·
Bruha am} Vennis h~ltl called 011 nied 1\lrs. Adrian Kusek to Sco·
them Thursday e\l?ning. tia SundilY to attend the spring

\!lIrs. Opal KukJish spenfthe < de a n e I' y D.C.C.\\'. meeting.
\\erke-nd with her daughter, Luncheon was senl'd at 12:30
.\Iary LOll and fallJily Ulr. ano ' p,m. in the recreation hall, and
!l1rs. George Janicek) near Bur. a meeting follo\\·etl. Rev. James
1\ ell. . " I s KremC'ier was the guo,t spenker

!Ill', and Mrs. Andrc'\\T Kusek ~~110~~il~11ll':'l~encdidion meeting
Sr. spent Sunday fQrenoon \dlh
:\11'. and 1\lrs. AnJy Kusek and 1\11'. aud .\lfs. Anllrew Kusek
family. Sr. amI Mr. and 1\Irs. J. 13. Zul·

1\11'. and l\lrs. Larry Barta and kuski spent 1'llCSllay e\ enlng
daughters wae Sunday after. . plajing pinochle at the homo: of
n00n and Slipper gUl'Sls of Mr, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jall1L'S IW:.ll1ski.
and l\Irs, Vernon McBride at 1\IIS, John Paprocki was also a
Sarge:1t. T1wy \isitcd Tuestby guest. The men \l'on the Illost
c\ eiling \~ ith l\1r. and Mrs. Vale gam€'s.
Balla at BUJ'I\ell, Mr. and Mrs. 1{oy < Rieeken

l\j" and .\Irs, Emil HULieka of had dinner Sunday after church
BUl'\lell eallul FridJy e\ening at at the home of 1\lrs. Fred Ves·
!l1r. and .\Irs. Stanley Mit.:hi\l· kel'lla .

, LB

.' 't7" WM)f:;;;pw.....mnrn

fULL Y COOKED
WRAPPED

PICNICS
~-8 LB ,AVO

Wilson's Krisprife '9' .
.BaCOilLb.4 c
Larg-;~Balog~a~.c--

Sliced 49 Chunk 43"
; lb.. C lb. '"
..-.--_...

Fryers
. Fresh

~X[1i~~-2~--23c-
"-.---- --~------------~--;-----

Or'.(:J

-~~~~~*Jts;£~~-:,,,-9;
35

c· ---..-----.---- --:-.--'--;; r----- -"--:-,"
• SALAD CHEBRY. ' ~5J

.---,--Lb. _- TOMATOES 8~~~:ET, :lJ 1
PO,rk Steak Lb. 159c -.- -.-. ...~)------ --.
~<~:.;-_-t.- -.----"-- ._ L~~,~~~I O!~~~sOt. 45c
Gro'un~. Be.ef 55sc :~::c~::ell. . "
Pur~ & lp,an Lb. . Mustc1'rd 35C
Lawry's '4 Oz. ,2(),C 2-9 Oz.~._J_a_fs _
Garlic Spread 7 Purina .

i Kraft I Cat Food
MALTED MILK 49'C 6-.61/2 Cans

13112 oz. Choco.
qr 16 oz. Plain

.\11'. and 1\lrs. Hene VuLas an,l
family visited Sum!.lY e\ening
\~ith 1\Ir. and l\1rs. Holland Zul
koski and family.

Lori Simpson, daughter of ~Ir.
and l\lrs. Bill Simpson of Bur·
well, sp-:nt the \\eekend with
her grandmother, :'III'S, Stella
Klimek. Mr. and :'III'S. Simpson
and the rest of the family were
Sund~jY supper guests of Mrs.
Klimek, and Lori returned home
\~ith them. Other Sunllay after·
noon guests \\Cre Mr. and !\lrs.
Dall Klimek and family of Ord.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny aeeompai1i.
ed Dolsie Waterman oj Ord to
Grand Islanll la>t I' eek. Vobie
\isited hct' nephew, Donald \V,l'
tellllan, and fmnily, \I !lil,e :\oIl'S.
Ciemny spent thl' dJY \~ith :\11'.
anll Mrs. Joe Flakus.

1\Ir. and !III'S. L1I'ry Leql amI
child] en LisJ and Jeff, and Ed·
I\in LcC'p, all of Gr2.11d rsIan~,

spent a pleasant Sund~lY after·
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Frell
Dubas and family.

Mr. and ~Irs. Jack Uerglaflll
were Sunday dinner and supper

.guests of ~Ir. and :'IIrs. Frank

, .

1.'..

'.\~

Teen·Agers 00 Gocd Deed
Local teen-agel's did a com·

met1lL,b\t' job .\Iomlay evening
('ollcdin$ for the Tri-Fund Vrhe
in Elj na TO\l nship, }<'ourteen
j'oungstels took part in the'
drive. '.they were Jim Lee; Jane,
r\aney, 'an(l Penny Kusel<.; Torn,
Diane, and Theresa Iwanski;
Joan Papiernik; Linda Petska,'
Ken aUlI Janet Durand; KaL~.i
Hysa\ y: and Jim Ka\lustka. They
dlo\ e to 7'2 homes in the area
\\ith their pleas. In about one
huur they collected OWl" $~OO,~
as II dl as SOlUe gooll experi
ence.

--.
Pat Novolny Honred

~Ir. and ~Irs, Anton :\o\otny
utle!idell the :\liss Broken 13011'
pa6e,'1~l tn \\hkh their graml·
ci,w;,;htcr, Pat ~Olottly, was a
CLJr.te'tal~t. ,\ par'lde fe:.lturin;
the 11 c,:I1,.lid:,tes rlding in e0n·
ICltlbJc.' fe~,[l.lred the afternoon
plugrcll1 At thc evening fbtlli·
tie,. Pctt \\ ,lS chosen Miss Con·
gel1l:<lity ",ld lias pl'l'sented ',' ith
a bcacllifcil Ill'bt lIateh 2nd
Lard,

She was also the second run·
nel up [n the filnls ~nd r.cci:hey
a $25 scholarship, Her parent,;,
:'Ill', ar,d l\!rs, Eugene XOlf)1:1~',

II ere abo in Broken Boll' Satell"
dJ: .

Ro;lativ~s Help
Those that helped Earl Sears

taKe dOI\ n the roof of his house
Sunday were ~lr. and Mrs. Bob
Sears and :'IIis,:ie of Grand Is
land, Don ~eals and 1\11', and
!ill's. John Sears and family of
Or<.l, end Mr. and 1\1rs. Dale
Scars J:11.1 fal:'ily 2nd Hay Se31 s
of BUl'\ICll, The ladies brought
their dinl;els, \\hich were servo
cd a,t the home of !Ill'. and 1\~rs.
Gary Scars. Helping to lay foun
dation Satunlay were Gaylen
.Sears, Dale Lynn, and George
.Bal1<\rd of Bul'\\ ell.

by l\lr,;. Aleen Sit' Gal anL! Frc'LI
Thurinan of KeJrney, in reco;;,
nition of their Silver anni \'-'1"
sa!'y. The'y h:1tl dinner at the
Veterans Club in Onl \\ here'
!IllS. Sl'igal met' many other
friends from that community.

Turkey Hunters Score
Vall Verner, Keith Kuklish,

and Leonard Janicek went to
Cra \I ford la~t l"riday for the
SPl ing turkey hllnt and, trollt
fishing. They haL! a \Cry suc·
cessful trip and good luck, each

'getting a turhy. The bigge~t
\1 eighed 26 pounds.

1\Irs. Derner and daughter
went along to visit her sister
and family, 1\11'. and· Mrs. BllLl
Tallman. They all retLlrned home
SundilY night.

Visils Flom Viefnanl
Ted VUL~IS, \\ ho is stationed

in Vie[uam, and his wife from
Demel', Colo., visited relativC's
in this ar~a' a couple of days
last wec k. 'Among those thev
called on II ere his sister and
brother·in-law, Mr, . and !\lrs.
S((;\ e Kapmtka, and his brother
anu sister-in· law, 1\11'. and Mrs,
Edward Dllbas. .

Son-in-Law lniuerd ,
:'IIrs. Gertrude Lech rece!\ cd

word Thursd3Y that her son· in·
law, V~nnis l\1acieje\l'~ki of
Loup City, h.xl becn thro\\n off
a hors~ and, had broken his col
lar bone, l\1rs. Lech left that 'If·
teflioon to \!siU in her, daugh·
ter's home aUlI help them in '
any way .she can.

Pies Auctioned
Lions Club memJJt'rs sponsor

~d a cal'll party Thursdny eve
ning at the Elyria Hall. Ten-

_ point pilc'b wns played at scven'
ta bIt>, and rdr('shments of pic
and coffee \Iele sened. Scveral

, pies \\ el e also audioned off.

Meelil1~ Time Changes
Jolly Homemakers Extension

Club m(:( Thursday with Mrs.
Bill Tuma. Nine members an:
SlY en:d roll call by namin~ the
vegetable they like best. The
}e~son was giv en by !\Irs, Charlie
Lech. The next meeting will be
\lith :\oIl'S. Gertrude Lech l\Iay
15. Frulll now on the meetings
\I ill slall at 1:30 p.m.

Now you can put your
cattle ill nutritious le
gume pqst\lre and leave
then) there. BLOAT
GUAR D molasses-salt

.. blocks protect your herd.

BLOAT·GUARD is the
only product approved
for I2revention of legurl1e
bloat in cattle..

Don't buy unless you buy
enough. A sufficient
quantity must b~ placed
wherever cattle con-
grega~e,,;, ' \

'~~-~'~SWEETLIX'.~-, ,

. , t}~ ./y." :,\' ;,
BLOA"'~
GUARn

BLOCKS

.
l

in la'x. ~1rs. Bob Briggs! from
EUl'(·k:I • Celif, called in the af
tern;Jo:l to eongratulnte the hon·
orc'( s. Silo: is a si~ter of lryne.

jlr. anl! :'Ill'S. Kapustka's son
Bo b ami his wii0 Karol, II ho
li\e in ILlnts\ille, Ala, I\ere un·
able to be present. But thc'y
plan to come later in the sum

"mer and bring a belated anni·
versary gift - Spllli anll Irjne's
firot grandc hild.
Amon~ the kin \\ho \\eTe able

to be pH·scnt and make it a
memoL1ble dav \\ere the Ste\C'
aIrd Frank Kapuslk:l fo~'liJ[es,
~lr. and !ill'S. James l\\anski
tIro ne's p,u·('nt.';), the }<'loj d and
It llin 1\\ ~1llski families, and ~lr,

and !\lrs. John Paprocki.
'Il.e Pli,;lious day ~lr, an,J 1\1rs,

Kaplistka had been entertained

.Modern Home at

EIHler Lukesh. Adminish(l~or

Or.~ :J9,rpirj;~9~i.I~~I..
Ord l Nebr. Phone 728·5866

Sweetlix BLOAT-GUARD* blocks
prevent legume' bloat • • I give
proven protection with s~lf·

feeding ease.
The day bloat strikes is 100 lale for prevention.

.ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAYI
'IlLOAT-GUARD- S.K.F. brand p"lvxakr,e.

Keep your callie
in clover and
1allalla ••• SAFELY

Fratlk Ptacnil< Esttlte

Keith Kuklish, left, and Don Dern<:r show eff PI ize gobbler.

This hl?\!se has four roems. with bath. YOllng"lown
~teh~n, new hot water heater, natural gas, <5. city utilities.
~mall porch on ea::;\, shade trees. lawn, ll.nd CI one car
~arage.

t
Terms:

~eCjal Description:
Au of Lot 2, Block 3. HClskell'g Addition to Ord.

;Thursday Evening_

MAY 1

,', . ,

--,.-----------_.~--------- ----_.._._-----

A few pieces of funliture hlcluding an
antique sewintj machine. calJinet type. Also
some tools and oiher miscellaneous articles.

PUBLIC. AUCTION
.::.; . ".

To settle tf-,-:- eslJle of the late Frank Pt.::cnik the property
localed on North lSth St., 8 ~Iocks NW of square' or one block
east of the Catholic Church, Ord, Nebraska will be sold

I

C. D. Cumu)ins, Broker <5. Auctioneer .:.-
- Paul Kubitschek, Attorney {o'r Estate

~% day of sale. Balance when dHd and ab51ract is furni5hed.1" taxes will be paid including the fir5t half of 1969.

Imntedic1te possession.
1
I For more inforlllQ tion contac t the Auc·
tjone~r or Administrator.
. " t· . ..
. ~---------------------..-"-'-

Pel5cnals
l\Irs. Andlcw Kusek calkd on

-,Mrs. J. B. Z'llkoski FridilY morn-
in~. ., ,

Se\er~1 from here attended
the Z,e.B.J. lodge meeting Sun
day at the National HaJJ, "hen
a number of 50-Y'ear pins wen~
presentcd. (1'01' more infollIl<1
hon on the program scc the
Comstock Comments in today's
is~ue of the Quil) .

In the' e\ ening follo\\ing the
program the Pitch Cillb Eight
Inet at the home of :'Ilr. and Mrs.
Frank Visek. Theil' guests wcre
1\11'. al~d 1\lrs. John Xe\Jkla, 1\11'.
...nd !Ill'S. l"riink r\ovak, and l\Ir.

-----T-- .. . . __._____ ami l\ILS. i~I~t.5'I1__~0~0~1~. __
--------- ~--------_._~._-

By MI S, J. B. Zuik05ki
Sund:lv mat ked the 25th \\e,l·

ding an'ni\er,al Y,of SpwJ ar~d
lryne Kapuotka, The'Y' Ilele hon·
ored with a mass SU:lllay morn
ing at St, :'I13IY's Chul'ch, and
",ith a dinner at the El:ria Hall
that afternoon, Present to help
them celcbl'"lte I\ere their chilo
dren, Iheir p,uents, aI,d all their
brothers and siste l'S who live
in and around the eOll1111unily,
as well as some from a dbtilnce.
Attel}ding froni out-of-tO\\ n \\ e['e
~Ir, .and Mrs. John Sobon of
Kimb,llJ, 1\lc. antI 1\lrs. i'rands
Gibndr and. Ken from Omaln,
~Irs. ~va Kapu~tka anI-! son 1.,;11"
ry ot. Linl'oln, and Paul Hysa\ y
of On)3ha, :\Irs. Sobon and ~Irs.

Gibney are sisters of SPll<J, 2n'.!
l\lrs. 1':\ a Kapustka is a sister·

~-ria" Excerpts .' ,;.~~ ,\

KapU'sil(~-~ Ob~erve' Silver W~dd-ing Anniversary

\
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North Loup
496·4125

And many more

Londox Granules

Ramrod Granules

NEEDHAM'S

LII~II"J"((' ::101'/11
Bras & Girdles

32A thl U 44[)

!\lachine \Vash:lble

Sec Tho

L'I~lIiJi(c 1H(('jic
Ladies undies that slilll

~rd, Nebr.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Ncw awl used !\let) tag washers &
unus. Swallck Ma)tag Salt's
& Sen ice, Ord, NcbI'. Phone
7285tJII. . 7-tfc

l,el·' in lhl; '''''11 t "n .... u;:,,:~t 1~. D6~;
. at U'e huul of 10.00 0'( I\llk, A 1\1. l

D"ll'J thi:; 22lld d"y of AI" ii, 19G9,
!tullm R. lJj e l
Cuunly Judge,

», • J

Ramrod-Atrazine
Atrazine
Dasanit
Aldrin

Ord
728·3254

•

Plan,\ing a farm sale: We ha\c cumplete auction and.hond
eu clerking sen icc. Call us tollecl for furl!tcr. information.
LISTEN to Iii e broadcasts 011 KNLV ani l'tadio al 12:50 p.m.
l"riua)~ during the hog sale. Our Friday hog sales will slart at
10:30 a.m. beginning l\lay 2, 1969. r

I r 1:5 Tllf,JlF.FonE, nF.~,Ol.VEP, th"t
,1 pulJlk 11l,.,',lllIlg \\ III lic ,1it'Ie) (;1\ Vu'
tali"" or said 'U"d\I;I) oi, M,,} G. 1%~
lilt 1U:::O A I\I, ill llle SUPCl \ hill ~ RoulH
of ti,e CuUltl,ult,(' in 010. :'\cuI""k,\

n';,1 pUlti'"1 Of '0"\1 "~"lil1g' 0'1
SCdjpll IJlle btl\\ CUI ,celiull 8 & 17
in TUllu;l,il' 10, 1{,,,II; e 14 ruullill!:
flUll1 1['1>1111"0 Hl1 10 a point 171U
fed lIe,I, all ill Vu:lq l'ulIll1o', :,\~.
bld~kd,

7 21~

Sargent Liveslo.ck· COlnmission Co., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebra$ka Tele, 527·3785 Sargent

. , Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917. "
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. '-:,; Lighted Airport .

THERE IS A GOOD DEMAND AT THIS TIME FOR
FEEDER PIGS. WE COULD' S~IJ. SEVERAL HUNDRED
EACH FRIDAY. . . . .

L. W. Clouk, L,1\'Hr
NOliCE TO CREOllORS

CUUllly COUI t of Val1<-,y l'uulIly, Nc·
bl d,k". 1':;lal" uf Janl":; A. Mcc,c.
V~ll·"o('d.

'IlIE STATE OF Nr.BH.\SK.\, to "It
~L'II(l'lll~d: :\()\il~ is hCldlo gilcll l/I"t
all claim:; agai",.t "lid l's[,lle mll,t be
flkJ on or bd'H ~ the lGth d,,~ of
Au.,u,t, 1969, or be rOI~ler balled,
and that a hearing 011 eIaim,':, \\J11 bo
hrill in lhis l'ollrt on Augll,t 18, 19G~,
at the bour of 2.00 o'clulk, P.M

Daled lIti; 22,,,1 dal or ,\pIII. 1~0~.

Hullin H. 11.\ e
COllply JUl'G"

For sale at a lower price.

Ueginning Mal' 2nd \Ie arc going to start selling hogs at
10:30 a.m., so that during the summer months \Ie can avoiu
handling the hogs during lht heat of the day. There will be
yardll1cn on duly· at 7:00 a.m. to fac'ilitate the unloading.

Notice
--------c---.--------...---------_~

CORN

}<'riJay, April 18, \\e had 1375 hogs on sale \Iilh an extreme
lop of 20.55. Top of 20.55 going lo !II ike Zulkoski, Comslock,
Marlin l3ombo gel', Sargent, A. J. Glos, l3Ul\I'e11 and 20.50 to
Flo)d Dunbar, Ta)lor, Robed Smolik, l3ul"l\ell, L. & II. Hill,
Arcadia, Walt Deitz, Broken Bow, and 20.4.5 to l\1. R. Can cr,
Arcadia, and Jim Troller, ArcEiclia. Bulk No 1 and 2 bUlcher~
210-240 # 20.2520.50, lop 20.55; 240-:260 # 19.75-:20.25; 260·280 #
19.00-19.75; SO\l s 400 # and dO\1 n 18.00-18.35; 400 (l00 # 17.00·
18.00; boars 14.00-17.50, small pigs 12.00-14.00 per head, 30-GOf
14.00-19.00 PCI' hcad, GO 80# 1.9.0023.50 !leI' head.

----------------'------------

.
SPECIAL PUREBRED CATTLE SALE APRIL 28. 1969.

SALE STARTS 12:00 NOON CDT. .

Fertilizer

CATTLE SALE

Thursday, April 24
HOG SALE

Friday, April 25. 1969

Expecting 600..800 Head

Come and get them

•
Ammonia - We have plenty of products and'

good equipment ready for use.
\

Chemicals

L. \V, ('lOllk, L·I\\)lf

NOliCE TO CREDI10RS
Counl) COUlt or Vall,,) CUII!lI.,·. :\c.

bl ",ka E,lalc uf Ounie ~;. P"lclICll,
lJena;l"d.

Tll~ ST,\n; or Ntlll\.\Sf{.\, 10 all
l:(lld.:tllltd ~utir..L' is laid).) gJ\tJ1 111i..lt
all cloiJll.=t agajll~t tl.:lirJ ebt.ILe IIll.:: t lJC
ftled on or bcfu,e lhe IGlh (l;\j of
AllI;:,U~t, 1~G9, or be (oll'\(r ballcJ,
allll tnat a heal in,; on cl"illls IIIIl U('

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Early Consignnlcnts:
70 Heldord & Angus CrclSSlllCd str & hfr 500 550ft
43 blk and blk \\ f slr and hfrs 7;)0 ace ft
55 \\f str alld hCr callcs 30010011'
50 hcrdl'nl ealll:s 350-10011'
40 hercIolll slr ('al\l's 500"
35 choice blk angus call l'S 350 100 ft
30 II f ('£<lves 350-400 ¥
GO \\ f str and hfr cah cs 323-J75"
25 \If and blk crussbr ed ealH's 400500 ft

Plus mdny mOle choice calle~ and )earlings hy sale time
along \lith our !"egul,u run of \\cigh up CO\lS, lI.jixt·d callie and
bulls. .

Thursday, April 17, the market was fully steacly to strong
on all c1a~ses. Cows SOc to 1.00 higher, bulls steady.

Some repre$entative sales. 13 \\f slr 350ft 37.25; 15 blk slr 470#
36.90; 17 \If str 520 #' 36.00; 11 blk brue str 488 # 35.90; 48 blk
5tr 570# 35.45; 15 blk str (;40# 31.50; 11 blk str 755# 31.50; 16
blk str 850# 30.30; 7 blk str 1030# 29.70; 14 blk hfr~ 300# 3~.75;
12 wf hfr 315 # 35.50; 13 wf hfr 290 # 35.25; 15 \\ f hfr 468 #
32.40; 10 blk broc hfr J80 (I 31.60; 50 blk hf!" 512# 31.55; 14 blk
hfr 501 # 30.60; 13 blk \If hfr 781 # 27.80. .

, I

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc•.

ISl':.\Li
7 Jt~

-.-

~}!C~
NOllCE OF APPLICATION FOR

RETAIL PACKAGE LIQUOR LICENSE
:\vLle IS I'C'llU) gillil tJ'at JOSl'j'll

t:. ,,< litolla JL\lle 1"\"llJl!\\ of the Cily
of t:l) I i,i, ~l:Ul oi~ka lIii\ (, [deu an (.v
I·dIlution \\ ltll tl'e ~,.'lJl d.:::ka Li lU\,.lr

l'ullit\\] l'lJl1I1l1i'-.0i{)li, a~kiI1.~ that tlll'Y
be gl anted a HCtdll Pu.cka1f' Li1luur
!Jceme ill the CIly of OI'J :'\~bl'd,ka
Oil the follu,!illg dC;lIlbcJ l"OPlIty,
10 II It

HOG L Sll ~d
A ht,;a.l illg Olt tiaill '.}'1Ilh J.UVtl \\ III

be 11thl in tilt: C0UJlld (;llalll1H.I~ in
lhe CIly 1Iail "Il the otlJ. d,,) of ~LI),
1%9 at 7:00 P.~I, at \\ It'dl litne lhe
Mdlllr alld Conucll IIIIl lel~ile lum·
petcut e\ Iucllce, lIlI(\e'r oalh, ellher
Ulall} or by affldallt b('alillg on lite
pluVlid) of i:;,uillg ;uch a l,ce",e.

WIlli"lll Fl ellll1, ~lal Or
Atl<:d: \\l]iIla O. 1{lu"&~r, City Clelk
7·1[c

Ord City Council
On.1. Ncbr~t~ka
ApIII 21, 1%3

Tbc Malor alld CVlIl1cil 11ll'l :n ,·ve·
cial ses;ion at lLe ('ily hall at 500
P.M. for lhe p<.Ilyose of sell,"g dat.:
of publi('atiun and dale or hearing on
the al'plitaliun of Jos"ph Ie. & Ciol t"
JUlle ,'''l'lu(kl for a lid'lt! Pa(k,,~e
Liquvr li<cll::('.

Cuullulnlt.'ll Pl€'sC'llt \\ €1€; VanZandt,
O'~l;loll;ki. Lee. II Chri;lcn,~n. Ab·
,,~d: E. l'hri,len'C'n, lila I sllall

It II ~s IllOI ed by VanZandl. se(olilled
by lh"nl')11 ;kl tllat lhe dale for PlIb·
lkation uf the applkdtiul1 be set for
A~I ,] 24, 1%3 al,d that the dale for
h('at ing on ~aIl1~ be ~(·t for :\Ia,} 3,
1%9 at 7::J0 P.lI! "t the clly hall.

Mu\ ed by O,elltO\\ "kl, ,,~colldcd b)'
Lee that the nH:t:ting adjuul n

William 13 F1CIHb, Malor
.\tt~,l: WlIm" D. Klut'gl'r
7.lt~ CIty l'l"lk,

Bcard~ Ho,>t Dinner
At Wcdding's Close

!\II', ,1I1d !ill'S. l3ill l~eard \\ ere
sUPller hbsls al sf.' l\lar:(s Au·
dilotiUlll Satunby eHlIinl( follu\\'·
ing the \\ectding of their daughler
LitHIa alill Alan l3Jbka. Their
guests \\(:re II. l\1. BC:II d of lted
UOlld, 1\larjoric I.:card of 11,1';'
ling~, :\11'. ,1I1d 1\115. Lt·o Cll1l\l'll
of Wiillnela, 1\11'. and !\Ir~. J. A.
~Ic(.\l1"lni( k awl f,;;nily of (.Ir~\ll!,

Mrs. Clifford Da\ isun and Del·
bCI t of SidJ1l'y, Dan Coughran
of l'al11oll,l, Calif, ,md l\lr. alld

. ;\.l'~. D,llrt'l1 CrUll ell ilild f,lIllily,
Alfltd l'rollcll, Qild Hallce CIO
\\c1l, all of OIll,lha. Abo, :\11'.
eml :\Irs. H;IY Shvlko;,k,i Jnu 1\11'.
iJlld ~Irs. St:'JI1lcy Ab5:110ll of Orl!.

This
Week
$ .26

1.14
1.14

.74 NOTICE.

.94 Wilel e~', ll'e V~l1e} Coullly Boa, cI
1.03 of SUP~l\i'OIS On Marl'll 4. 19G9 of·

_ feled a H('~olutil~1l C0tlC'£.llllng the \a
tatiop or the heldnafter dt:~Clib('d
1"0ad\\ ay. alld ' .

Wllel eas, COLIIlly Il,gll\\ a) SIIP"I in·
tt'lIlh-llt T!Jodlas J. ~!L'f~dden has f1kd
his HlJOlt IH:Ltin l\:('OnlJnt.:'lldillg the
\~(ati0n of s~id ro~dll"Y.

-

La~t
Week
$ .26

1.14
1.18
.75
.94

1.62

NeLrdsk,I's fint pheasant sea·
son in 1927 was only tIll ee d3) S
long.

ORO MARKETS
'fhe prices below \1 ere ob·

tained from reliable Old firlllS
Tuesday afternoon and are sub·
ject lo change:

Burr"Ye)l Liv~stock MClfket, Inc.
,. /'pile. of The Sa,~dh!l1~ Lar?est,Catlle., r1 W;tiOli," '. , :

q '.1 '. 'lHCftt'e Sales Every Fndd at Burwell " "
The 'ma, f<et where... ytu can buy or sEd! WIth tonficlen·c'e.

, .

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CONTACT

Leo Wolf ES~~;: :r:klers John Wozab

AUCTION SALES - l:{JY & Mary l\1arshall residcnce to Allen
DUlllJar - $6,600.00 & uui!ding lot to Charlie Kriewald _
$1,300.00.

PRIVATE SALE - 1\laggie King I('sidellce lo Carol \VilIi,l1llS _
$2,750.00.

SOLD SOLD SOLD

-----'-----~------

....··w«c «tH "M ..".... 't" _w.".... M ...'teet ...' ..1.1..... .."

STOCK COY/S, including:
27 outstanding Herdol d stotk eo\\ s, many \\ ith cal\l's
25 ehuice Hndold stock COII'S \lilh cahes, fn:\.' al"l'Q

FEEDER DIVISION. featuring:
300 choice & fancy Hudold heifcrs, 550 to 625 Ibs.
190 choice Helt:Ionl heiters, 575 to 625 Ius. .
150 choice IIel:ef01'd heifers, 550 to 625 Ibs.
145 choice Angus &. Angus cross stcers & heifers, GOO to U75 Ibs,
100 choice Heldold &. Ani',us cross heifns. 550 lbs.
100 choice Angus ness heifcl's, 500 lo GOO Ibs.·
90 choice black Angus & Angus cross steers, GOO (0 650 Ius.
50 fancy Hereford st<'crs, 600 Ibs, preconditioned
35 falltY lIerdold slecrs, 675 Its.

~l,500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHlllS CATTLE
I

Spccial Carlot Calf & Feedcr Sale

Friday, April '25th at Burwell

..... Homcs For Sale

This will be another of our larger sales featuring many big
comignments of fancy reputation brands of outstanding calves
& yearlings including many strictly green calves' ready for
pastule. Listing: inclode; .

FALF DIVISiON. featuring:
HiO fallCY H~leIord heifer cal\'es, 400 lo 550 Ibs.
250 reputation Heldonl sller calvcs, 350 lo 500 Ius. sttictly

gl ee n
200 falll'y Hereford call es. 450 to 550 Ius.
175 chuice & fallcy Herdord calves, 375 to 500 Ius. gH'en
125 choice black Angus cal\ es, 400 to 450 Ibs.
100 fallcy Hel dord steer cal\ l'S, 500 Ibs.
100 fallCY Hereford slcer calves, 450 Ius. \
100 fancy IIereIold heifer call es, 450 Ibs.

8Q choice & fallCY Herdold cal\es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
80' choice & fallcy Hereford ealll's, 375 to 425 Ius.
90 dloiee & fancy Herefol'1.J cal\ l'S, 400 to' 500 11;s.
75 thoice black Angus calles, 450 lo 500 Ibs.
80 choice Hereford & black Angus cal\ es, 4.00 to 500 Ibs.
75 choice Herdord·Shorthol n crllSs calve·s, 500 to GOO Ibs.
50 choice black Angus cal\C's, 450 to 500 Ibs.
50 choice Helefonl call es, 400 to 500 Ibs, slrictly gnen
45 fal1l'y Hl'rdord cahes, 375 to 500 Ibs.
40 fal,cy Herdo! d fall cal\ es, 350 lo 100 Ibs.
35 extra choice black Angu~ calH's, 500 Ibs.

Plus many IlIOrt' choice callls by sale tillle.

Friday, ~a'f 2nd will be anothu large sale at B\rwell with
many choice calves & yearlings, along with a lan.e oHerin3 of
~totk cows with calves at side, We ur!;je you to attend our big
auction this Friday if n~edi·.1g .cattle for your pastvres or feed
lots. Phone 346·5135 for further sale' information. •

NEW LISTING _.. - New hOllie on nice lol in good 10c~llioll in
On!. This hllllll' is eUllIplete \Iilh C':Irl'etillg tlll'OUgllUut,
Oak cu!'IJ"al \ls & lri III , sodded Ja\1 n. allu good loan ClVai!·
a1.>le \\ ilh toms like I:Clll. Se\ eral price ritiSl'S in building
& cOllslruction costs since lhis hUlllc W,IS st,nlcll. An at·
traetive }Jrice on lhis one.

NEW LISTING - Goud older 2 story hOllle on choice COlnCl'
lot in ideal location. }Jriccd for quick sale.

SEE THIS - Ncw 3 b<:droolll splil le\c1 hOllle cOlnplete, new
sodded lawn. choicc locatioll, alld a Prdnflatil)J1 price.

GOOD LISTING of alllj!ll's of hOllJcs in Old with le!llls lo suit.

"'Irs. Anna l\lunson. 83, a resl
delll of North L,wp for many
years, died Apr. 1l) at lhc Valley
County Hospital.

Funer,,1 "cn ices \Iel'(' hclu at
2 p.m. S,ltulday ill the North
Louj> t:nited l\lcthodist Church,
\\ilh lieI'. konal d Clal k offili·
ating. l\lrs. Gelk\ in e !lcl.'ppnc'r
s"ng "\Vhctl The lioll Is Callcd
Up Yonder" (lnu "How Great
Thou Ail." SUS,\ll I1udson WdS
till' or!>dllhl.

1',11 Ibc,l l"l'rS \I'CI C John Krie·
waId , AtllJllr 1.\:11'1/, l:{"y Kn,'pp,
fred LUIIlI~tedt, II. .1. IlOl'1'pl1l'r.
allel Fr,lllk Sclllllit'l. In!l'lllll'lll
lIas in lhe' Norlh Loup Ilillsil.k
Cell\c!('ry Ilith thl' 1!,,:,till~:S'

l'e,usoll 1IIoilu;lry' ill ch:1l bO of
arrClnt;;Pllll' nts.

Anlla l\1a.~d.della :\Ill/'Ison WdS

LOl n l\lay 27, 1883, at ~lil1l'l I ille'.
lIer parents \Iele LallH'lI«, ctud
lalllcl in(' (I'ct,'rsen) Anlkr'sUl!.
On Apr. 8, 1VO!.l, she \\ as united
in mal J iag" to Oll,) l\lulI;,>on ill
llurns, W)u. l\lr. l\luu<'l)n pI e('cd·
cd hcr in uL:alh l'·eb. 22 of this
)e'll'.

Mrs. ~Iun,on's home was fir.,l
in Shelm:\I1 County as a child Ilith
her p3rents. She W,'S educated
thl're and later laught in rur,t!
bC'hools of the ar('a. .

She IlIOI cd to W) oming iu 1907
anu in 1918 rdurned tu North
Loup, \\ hith had bcen her hOl11e
since. 1\'Irs. l\lunson \1 as fonu of
hel' home and 10\ cd lo SeW a1\(1
CToC'hct as h.obbics.

She is sUl"Ihed b)' one daugh·
!cr, Helen ~Iunson of NOlth LoU\"
alld by fOllr nieec's and t\IO ne\l'
hC\ls. Also preceding her in death
\ICle her parents anu t\\O bruth·
ers. .

l
,-

North Loup Resident
Dies at Ord Hospital .

_ ...4..... ~F.......~~~~........"".., ..,...__....._ ..._...._ .., .;'!..

Eggs
\Vhelll
COt 11
Oats

. Rye
:l-lilo

)f
,-

Off The Square

l\lrs. George Vaslings cnter·
tainell Jolliale bnd"e pIa) crs al
her home, ~Ionday "'CI dng, aIler
tlte group dincd at thc Vetel'JJ1I;
Clul>. 1\11'5. W: 11. Schuul'! WilS
high scoreI'.

Dr, Blessing III
Al Bles~ing of Hastings' calllC

lo ai'll ThursdilY of last \\ cek to
be \\ith his molher when Dr. }<'.
L. Ulessing undel"l\ent major sur·
gery at the Valley Count y Hos·
pital. According to 1\lrs. Bless
mg, hcr husband is gelling along
\\cll but his reco\ery will be
slow.

Wcckend gLlests in the l:llc~s·
ing home \\ <:1 e ~lr. and l\Irs.
r\ollllan Holm of Lincoln and !\Ir.
and I\1n. G. G. Hansen of Au·
rora. l\Ir. and Mrs. Earl' l3les~
ing of Lincoln dro\ I.' to Ord Tucs
day to vi~it Dr. llIessing. They
alsu enjo) cd grceting fliends in
dOI\lIlu\\Il Ord. ,,-

Dil:s Of Canter .
Wonl has becn 1'ccehed that

\Vilbtr llartholcillew of Council
llluffs, Ia., died eilrlier ,thi~
month aIlcr a long bout \1 ith can·
eel'. His \life 'hill be remembered
as the fonner Albl'l'ta lIansell, sis·
leI' of Lavclli Hanscn, aunt of
Von Coleman anu (cousin of I\Irs.
Olga !.luaOI\S and 1\ll's. H. N. r\or·
lis.

r I
Wcdne::,cl.1Y ,,£to noon coHee

guesls in tile Lestcr Kizer hOllle
\\ell: Lucy McCunc, Magbie King
aUll Clara aud l\'liuuic Jensen of
On!.

~Irs. V. W. CoBms \isittd Tues·
cby in the AI t lIIeu~ing home al
DUf\ldl. Her sisler and brothcr·
iu !:III', l\Jr. :l1ld ~.Ir~. (.Icorge Clr·
lcl' of Ocean :Side. Calif, are bal k
for a lisi t and tQ he Jp earl' fur
lhe ladies' 1I10(I,er, I\lrs. A I' t
~ll'nsing, \\ho \\'dS rceenlly uis· '
missed frull1 the l3Ul"ll ell hospilal.

:\'11'. alill ~Irs. l'hailes Caselton
of Ord \\'cre Suilday dinner
gUl'sts uf l\lr. anu l\1I"s. Wa)-ne
Gr<,gol'y and family. .

Mr. and !III'S. Lester KIzer at·
tended the funeral for Hoy Ualt:
lelt Frilby 1110lnillg in North
Loup. j f

Till' H,IPP)! l'irde Junil)ls 4 II·
C1ulJ tud }<'I idily (;Iening in the
11.111 y ll'Jpkins homc. .

Mr. ami 1\lrs. 'Jalk !\10!;I·ns..:n
of Council Bluffs, Ia., \Iere S:.ll
llrda)' 0\ l'1 n iSlil gue~!s of hCJ
urvlher and slstcr·in la\\', 1\lr. an
l\lrs. Ed Hdli~,l·n. On :Sunday the:
l\lo f,unilies wL:nt (0 Sitlgcnt lo
\isit the l"rancls Keefe family.
L:llcr' in the aftCllluon lhc'y \isil·
cd 111'.:ir sisler and brothcr·in-law,
l\lr. and 1\1t s. Jess \\'01111 of r\orlh
Loup.

l\lr. allll l\h s. Lester J<:izer \\ ell'
Sunday dinner guests of !Ill'. allli
l\lrs. Leonard Kizer at Eriesun.
They helpcll Dorothy Kizer eele·
blate her birthd,lY. LJter 1I1Cll af·
(emoon the Les(er KiLl'rs \ isite'd
in the Clarence Larsen hume
ncar Ericson.

!\II's. V. \Y. Collins \\'as a Sun:
day \isitur of l\!r. and l\lrs. Clif
ford Prosise.

l\lr. and l\ll's. I\IJrtin 1{asmus·
sen of Onl called Salurday c\e:

'!ling in the Jallles 1\lee5e Jr.
home.

I\1rs. Ben I\laly of Ord \\'as a
SumLiy \ isitor in the Ernest !llaly
home.

Frank Illal inka and Chct Kir·
by \\el'e Tuesday supper gueots
of the }<'!,lnkie l3ald\\ins.

Mr. and l\lrs. Lonnie r\elson
\\'ere Sunday dinner guests of l\k
ami 1\1rs. George lIluza and fa111
ily.

Satunlay eH'l1illg \'[sitol s in
.the l\lal"l in G) desell h0111c to he Jp
Randycclebra(e his ~4lh birth·
day II ere his granuparents, 1\11'.
anu ~lrs. Elmer G)'desen of Seo·
ita. plus l\lr. and l\lrs. Ray Dee
and famil)' of Grand Island. amI
~Ir. and l\lrs. Cliff I\laDhall.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Paul Wictzki \\ ere
Sunday aIlernoul1 \ isitors of l\1\.
anu 1\lrs. l\lilo Florian and family.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Lyle Hansen a\ld
girls II ere Sunday dinner gucsl~
of l\Ir. and Mrs. Darrel r\oll.

1\11's. Leon Foulk of Eric'son \Vas
a Monday luncheon g¥est pf
Froney Klanecky. .

Alfred James
Ericson 653·2415

phone Eric$on' 653-2305

-Saturday, April 26
12:00 Noon Sale Time

'/ Choice Sandhill Cattle

Ericson, Nebraska

2,500

Ericson Livesfock Conlmission Co., Inc.
Duane Pelster

653·2676' .
John Bartvsiak
Bvrwell 346·3875

Offi<:e

-

,
. \

An oVfst~ndin9 offering of strictly choice and fancy Sand
hill talves and yearlings, both Hereford and Angus. Cattle all
tonsigned from local ranches.
200 Exlra choice hereford, angus and hereford angus CI o~s

'. heifers, 500 525 Ius.
185 Choice to fancy herdord, angus and hereford angus cross

slecrs, 550625 Ibs.
130 B'xtra th0ice hereford and angus slecl's, 450525 Ibs.
110 Exlra ch'oice herefolLl steel'~ and heifers, 425-500 Ibs.
100 Extra choice herefol d and angus sleer~ and heifers, COO·

7001bs.
85 Extra choicc hereford heifers, 600-700 Ius.
85 Exlra choice angus stcers and heifers, 450500 Ibs.
70 Extra choicc angus sleers and heif~rs, 475600 lbs.
70 Extra choice hereford heifers, 450500 Ibs. . .
70 Extra choice hereford and angus steel's and hcifer~, 550--

6pO Ibs. .
65 Extra choice' hereford CO\l'S \\i~h calve's at side, 3-7 )-rs, old.

}<'lce area: '1' • ~ .

CO Exlra chOice herdolLl and angus heifers, 500 GOO lbs.
60 Extla choice hClcfonI and .hereIQrd ~ngus ero~s steers, 800·

950 Ibs. '
50 Exlra choice heleIolu s(ecl's, 450 Ius.
50 Extra choice hel dorcl heifers, 500 Ius.
40 Ex!ra choice herefold sleers and heifers, 550 (i00 Ius.
35 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 600 025 lu~.
35 Choice Crllssbn'd steers, 650 Ius.
35 Exlra choice herefolll steers, 425 Ibs.
20 Choice herefolLl }e,lrJings and ca\\es.

200 Additional cOllsignlnents oI eah es; ) carJings, many \\ cigh·
up eo\\ s, heiferelles and bulls.
We sold al1~ther large run of call'~ la~t Satvlday with a

reaf good trowd allending. Buyer demands continue very active
on all classes and weights of callIe. Many loads going to out·
stilte buyers again th.is week,

Per~onals .
1\11'. and ~Irs. }<'r,lnk Hase k ;lml

falllil): of l'lelllOlll Ilere 'Ieekcnd
gUl's(s of ~It'. ancl 1\lrs. Ed SCI'.
enker. SUI1·1.1Y dillller gue,ts of
the SIC\ cllkcrs line 1\11'. alit.! ~Irs.
Joe IInll,1 and £.llnily of Elicson,
Hita Banlls and family of Orel,
anu l\lr. and :\Ir~. Ljle Selcnker
and family.

l"ron<:'y Klanec ky was a Sun·
d:l>' ~uppl'r guc'~t of MIS. }<~JlIllL'
AU,HllCk anu Alice Uru'1I1ski.

Dale Baldl\in atlenul'd the
F1<'A cOl1ll'ntion in Line oln ThUls,
day, }<'Iiday, anu Satmelay. Fri·
day C\ ening Dal~ \ isitcd his
grandmother, 1\1rs. Glallys Potls
of Lincoln. Olhcr gucsts thcre
\\ ('I'e l\lr. and ~lrs. Lestc I' Potts
allli girls, <lnd l\lr. and l\lrs. Gil·
gOI d !.luskir k and sons, all of Lin
coln. Tlll'Y al c relatives of Dale·s.

~1r. and ~Irs. Cleon Hanscn and
fall1i1y \\ er(' Sunll:ty dinner
gucsts . of l\lr. .and l\lrs. De a n
Petel son and family.

Sund3Y e,('ning visitors of l\lr.
and l\lrs. OSl'~\r Lar~en \lHe l\I1'.
and ~Irs. Arc'hie Dahls(edt of !.lUI'·
\\ ell.

Mr. an,] l\lrs. Ernest Hisan
\\ ere Frid"y el ening CJlll pI3Y'
crs in the Eu r\0\ ak honlt'.

Li!tle ;\1[ss('s !\Iichelie Vande 1'
pl'>2k of Valentine and l\fJlY No
\Vs:ld of ani hal e been '\ is~tin~
lhe P,tst \\~eck in the hOllle of
their grandparenls, Mr. anu :\lrs.
\Villiam NovlIsad Sr. '.

Mr. and Mrs. John ~1iIler of
Ord \\ere Tuesdav e\ening tele·
\ision \ie\lcrs in the Knute Peler·
son hOllle.

Mr. and l\Irs. Doug Hanks and
'Sha\\'n of BUI\Iell \isited Wcdnes
d3y e\ ening \\ith !\II'. and !\II's.
Jim Zikillunu anu daughters.

Salurday suplJer guests ill the
Ed Scvcnker home \lere Froney
alld Irma Klanecky and the Sev·
enkers' house guests, :1-11'. and
Mrs. Frank Hasek and fan.1ily.

Mr. and :\1I"s. Flo) d Konkoleski
\\ ere Sunll3y c\ ening \ isitors of
Mr. and l\lrs. C1eon Hamen allu
family.

l'riuay evening guests in the
Georbc lIruza home' to plJy cal us
\\ere l\1r. and' ~Irs. Dean Peter
son and family, Mr. and l\lrs.
Flo)d Konkoleski, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvin D)e.

}<'riday evening \isilors in lhe
OSCilr L:1rsen home \\"l'I"e l\lr. and
~1rs. IJolish K~pustk,l of Ord.

~Ir. and ~Irs. l"rankic l3alcll\in
allended llie 1{,lpp I3rotlil'rs dairy
sale ncar \\'eslCl ville Wednesuay
"Hernoon.

l\!r. and Mrs. Ernest Hisan
\Ierc }<'rid:JY 01 emi ghl guests of
!l1r. and l\!rs. Louis S\ 0boua of
Elba. .

Mr. amI Mrs. Olurkh Hrc!Jec,
JoAnn anu Chuck atlended tlte
l)('~J d·13abk,1 \H;cldiIlG in 0 l' cI
S:ltlllday.

Mn. E\<, Vogt of ll,\\enna was
a MOllll~IY visitor of 1\11'. and I\IL~.
Elnest 1\laly and family.

l\!r. ancl !\Irs. l\lilJard Anderson
of BUI'II ell callecl SatunL1Y CI e·
nillg in tho James I\lel'se Jr.
hOllle ..

. SunuoY e\cning \isitors in the
Thau. :\Iel'ol' home \\ el e l\11'. allli
:\1rs. John Wlucrg and l'J nthia of
liul \1 ell and I\lrs. Helen I\leeoe
of Oru.

The }<'rank Naprsteks and l\lrs.
~ay Duda and son~ dro\ (' Sun·
d:ly to l\H1lard allll \lele \bitols .
ill the Allen Napr~[l'k hOllle.

..em• :Lew'ft,'

72e-51 01, C. D. CUI110\in$
\

Mr. alld l\lrs. Emanuel Wauas,
1\11'. anu l\lrs. Jen y Bosse amI
l'at Wadi,s of Omah:l, aIllI l\lr.
amI 1\Irs. Wasko II iClk and sons.
Tlul dflo nuon Elizaucltl Ly nne,
infant daughler of the Schimicks,
\\ as balJtizcd. l\lr. Waskol\i:1K
amI Pal Wadds IIcn' ~lJq.nsurs for
the bahy. Dcbhie Heisner Ivas' a
guc~t of the L~ll'l'Y Waskoll L\ks
\\hilc in Olll,iha, and the AI W"s·
kUII iaks II CI e sUppCI' gucsts thl'l C
SUlldo)·. '

ReleJ$ecl From Hospital
1\11'. and ~hs. HOllard Faus~

\I<:nl to OJll:dl,1 Sunu,ly to brilll~

her mol her, l\1rs. Wallac'1 Dut.ch·
er back to the LeBow nurslll:j
h~lIle afl~1' Ll'illg a pJticnt in an
Om,.ha hospital fer sOllle lillle:
\V hile their pare nls \\ ere gone,
l\lariloJ.\ and DiClnc Fauss \1 ere
\ i5ilors of l\lr. and :\lrs. Ray
Goehriilg in l3ul'\lcll and l\laxine,
Deunis, and Dine }<·a1.!ss \isiled
the Kenneth Daile f:.IlIllly·, also at
BUI \I ell.

. !

QUIZ, Olll, Nd,l., Tlllllsdty, Apr. 2 t, 1%')
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Saturday, April 26
market active & strong.,

Livestock Allction

.provides you these advantages:

Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520 I Street Orcl, Nebra~ka 68862

Your llead<luilrLels for Gooch's Lesl fctds - griudillg,
cullill;( and mixing sel\ite - to tile falln delilery of sack

and bulk fecds - grain handling se.pic<:s. .
----------- --""----r

II 11 % of nearly 100% available Phosphorus.
(Mono Calcium Phosphate is H'le principal source)

, • Cornplete in nCE:ded trac.e minerals. all in available form

• A very favorable calcium to phosphorus r~tio

SEE US! We can supply you the best milleral buy 011 tile rnar~,~t-

Gooch's Best Phos E.leven in eltller b!oc.k or meal (QIIl1. .

Cattle

,
TUlle KNLV Tl11.1ISday & Sa,lUldJY mOlilings for late lisl·

ings. .'
----------.-~----

Sale date - , '.
Thursduy.' Muy 1st. in the e(vcnin~, tI~o Frank Ptucnik

Estate_sale. •.

Ord livestock 'Market
For more inform~.tion or truc~s. contact

For this week 
20 smull baby calves
20 blk 6. bik wI steers, 3'75 to 425 Ibs" homo raised
15 blk 6. blk wI steers, 500 to 800 Ibs., homo raiseB
15 blk heifets. 400 to ~OO Ibs., home raised
20 wI steers 6. heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs., home raiscd
12 holstein steers, GOO to 800 Ibs .• green
IS wf steeis, 400 to 500 Ibs., greE'n ..
20 angus <$. angus czoss steers 6.' heifers, 350 to 500 los.,

gzeen ; ;
18 brocklefacc'6. roan steers, 400 Ibs" green
40 mixed steers 6. heifers 200 to 300 Ib;;.
i Reg. angus breeding bull, 4 yr. old
2 Yeqriing Angus Br$eding Bul!s
I ~everal milk cows

More .cattle 01 all kinds by sale time.

Helefonl & angus steel~ under 310 Jbs. $3~.OO to $:3'1.00;
heifers under 360 Ibs. $29.00 to $33.00; \\ f hulsleln cross sleers
2GO ILs. $34.10; wf-holsll'in truss stecrs 500 lI)s. $:33.1Q; red &
roan sletl s fleshy 700 Ius. $28.40; black sleCi s 520 Ius. $33.65;
wf hOlllCU' bull~ ~05 Ibs. $33.75; wf hdf(ls 355 Ibs. $30.10j
black sleers 538 Ius. $34.00; black & black wI slo;t1s 415 Ius.
$35.10; black & black \\f heifels 4~1 Ibs. $30.25; wf horneu
steCl"s 425 Ibs. $35.(;0; \\f steers 305 Ius. $36.50; 'hr steers 503
Ibs. $34.15; I'~ll & roan. blills 521 Ius, $34.05;. wfholstein steers
!75 Ibs. $29.30; hoblein steers 535 Ius. $25.30; black, hcifers
295 Ibs .. $33.50; \\f ,1I1gus heifers, cOln·fell 930 lu~. $27.25; ceu
& ruaJl )lcifers $29.20; \\ e!gh·up co\IS $1li.00 to $20.55,

.ne 381" offici1

.----------

..c n

-- -- --- --- --- -- -- - ---~ - ----- --,----
Sand. Flats' Facts
------------~_.-

Mrs. Zikmund RU$hed to Hospital"
Now Back ~ome Following Surgery

III at Burwell
l\1r. and l\lr~. Han)' Hopkins

and family \iSltcd in the Charles
Hopkins home at IJul"llcll. Other
\iSllors Ilere Mr. and :\Irs. John
Whitesel of Walerloo, la, and
Mrs. (.11',1'( e Hopkins of Lakl:
Slell'ns, \V<lsh. '1 hey Jll \i:,iled
MI~. ChMles I!opldlls in the IJUI:'
\\ell 11llspiLlI 11!lell' she IS cllll·
t,ll1y ill.

• By Wilma Baldwin
1\11 s. Jim Ziklllund bl:eaml: H'I y

ill at her hOllle a \Icek abo loday
and was ruslw,l to the Onl hos·
pilal, \\hoe shc undel"l\ci1lllli'.l0r
surgery. She Iclulll':d hOllle :S,ll·
unl"y. Helping iii til(' Zlkl1lund
hOllle lo C,lH' fe·r f hI' lXllly, LIS I
amI l\lrs. Zlkmunu ha\c bl'l:n l\1.r.
and :\lrs. Allin Wdls alill L)llia
Zlklllund.

-,
, I, '

Chemicat Meeting
llill W'llleS hustcd a c1lcluic,11

wceling ,\ ur. 15 iit lhc Elks Cl4u.
Al l'lunnllcr of CheHon Chemi·
tal Co., was gucst spc:1kcr for the
fal Illcrs, as 100 fallJlCls awl rail'
chers atlended.

Sthimick Baby Baptized
1\11'. alld Mrs. AI \V,lsku\liak

alid SOliS and Dcbbie Heisncr of
Ord drol e to Om,lha Satullby
c\cning alld \\cl'e OICrnight
guesls of !\II'. allll !\Irs. James
SdlimiC'k and Lisa. Gucsts of the
~dliUlkks fur :::'unda)' dinllcr \ICI'\:

I,
(Page 6)
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Ord rownship Library 2 72 '7
Oity Box Section

. Ord, Nebr. 68862, , '
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316 So, 16th ~t.

Ord, Nebr•.
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, Top speakers were left tO,right, Joyce.Fuss,

SEE OUR NEW O~FICES

, ,

-~---------,_.._-_.----,
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SECTION TWO
',' J' .'

o rEd
Estab', April, 18~2, Ord, Ncb-:-" Thurs,. April 24, 1767, Vol. 88, No.1. 2 ~e,:ts,

Winners Discuss Widf3 Range of Topics
In Valley County 4-H Speech Competition

PIERCE

~.. ' - ... .

NOW LOCATED ONE~HALF BLOCK
l, ~ :'. . , 1 I

SOUTH OF METHODIST CHORCH

, ".. '

. '
I

r--·-"~ ..
I 'GRAND .OPENING

.. \

\',

move the chemical into the. up·
per soil surCace where it tan 1;0

to work on the germinating
weeds. ,', ,

Declare War
On Mysk Thistle

Ha\'C you taken a wql,k
through )'our pasturl's, range'
land, or that .waste' arra on the
back 40? If you have, you prob
Clbly Cound somc hardy musk
thistle ros('ttes and seedlings
which must be spra)'ed before
the plant begins to shoot the
flowering stock, ..

Elm 8~rk Beetles
The small bcet1~ that tra ns

mits. Dutch elm disease fungus
\\ill brgin to E:m('rge about the
time "the lilacs bloom, .

This in~ed ~pcnds the winter
as a grub in ~Im trees that died
the previous year. fp the spring
the grubs cha/lgc .to bcetles that
lea\e the trees and sOl1\etill10'S
carry \ fungus spoi:cs with them,
When the beetle Ceeds on
healthy elm twigs, the fungus
inay be deposHed in the feeding
area, infecting the he<11thy tree.

Dutch elm disease is prevent
ed by sprayin:;: trees in the dol"
mant stage, .:rrfcs arc cOllsiJer·
cd in this stag,c vntil new leal es
begin to come out, &0 irs still
not too late to spray Cor this
insect. But you'll have to hurry.
After elm trees have lealCs, and
b£'Nles arc emerging, it is us·
ually too late for a successful
spraJ'ing program,
, TQ reduce the risk of beetle
transrpission, dead or dy'ing
elm trees should be removed
and destl"o'~'ed by burning, This
can be done any time but it is
\cry important that these trees
be removed before lea\'es come
out in the spring, Destruction oC
breWin<1 sites for elm bai'k bee
tles wili reduce the number oC
bcel1~sprodu~ed, '

KQY FQth E~rolls
In Lincoln School

Kay Foth of O\:d has enro.lled
at the Lincoln School of Com
merce for the fall term beginning
Sept. 1. She has. selected a career
in business and will train in ,the
executive secretarial course at
the institution:
. Kay will be graduated in May

from Ord High School. She is the
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Xoth of Ord, '" ,

--,-----

Rita Wojtasek, Ro~r Cahill, Dale Woit.sek.

Livestock 4-.1[ Club,' Wojta~d~
the Kings oC Clo\ cr, his' sister
lhe Bonnie B~lles, and Miss Fuss
the Little Women.

Judges were Hal Pierce, sen
ior division, and Ray Smith, jun-
ior division, '

Drugs which can get >'oung Named as willners in the jun. Ten youngsters took part in
persons into trouble and 4-1I ior division ',vere Dale Wojtasck, the contest. In addition to the
which can keel,>' them out were whose talk was heoded "Let's winncrs, they were: ,
discussed by wlllning eandfda (es Go Call1ping~'', an,d Jo~ ce russ, Stanley Axthel1l1

1
Ord Live-

in the senior division of last \\ hose subject was "Help! This stock 4·11 Club, wno spoke ort
\Ieek's Timely- Topics public Is an Emergellcy - What Shall "Earth's Carltaker, Man";
speaking contest. I Do?". Georgene Cctak, SdS&OfS alld
~oger Cahill, \\ho as a senior Entry in the contest was lilll- Saucers 4·11 Club, "4·1J Sfr~dll";

at Qrd Hith School is nearin, ited to 4-11 members. Cher\il Chaluna 'l"ort lartsLlfC
h d I d f 'tf 'l'lle COUI- \'1'11nel's \', ill re'l1·e· " f_ •t e ell 0 a ong an rUI U ". l 4-11 Club, "Let s Have a List')!}

4·H career, was named best boy sent Valley County at the sub· In"; , .
~jleaket' for his discourse 011 district competition Saturday 1\1lke Veeka. The Bcel1M 4-1{
drugs, It was titled "Don·t Blow in Halsey, Winnds therc will Club, "4-H Is Lcarning by 00-
Your \\lind," \ compete in the slate contest, 10 iug";" " "

ihta \'/vjtasek, who's jusl a be held in June. Joan l"uss" Little, Women 4-Il
freshman in school uut already The four top speakers illl re· CJub, "W~at 4-H Clubs Do";.
0\1 ns many 4-11 honors, won the ceiled \lurple ribbons for their Kathryn Waldmann, TrYll1g

Hutr~9 ..Pear$<>n' Mortuary, Ord. girls diyj,ion with her talk ca11· efforts 10 ~he local contest. Ca- Our Best 4·H Club, "Youth Prob·
t;4eb.r'ska., 24-6bftfc cd "4·H, A Wheel of Fortune." hill was represe~ling the Oru leUls-Old ,or N~w?"

i-~---------"";--...._---------'!"--,------------------~,-,: I
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Fun~ral services for Joseph
Par!j;os, 83, who died Apr. 18 at
the VaHey COl.lnty Hospital, were
held Monday morning at 0 u r
Lady oC Perpetual Help Catholic
Church,' , ' . .
, Re,:. Albert Godlewski oICerrd
the ·10 o'clock mass, and Mrs.
Elsie }<'urtak sen:ed as organis~.

B,urial was in thp Ord Catholic
Cemetery with Joe Schl1\'Ile
Stcye Dubas, Peter Duda, B i I {
Mroczek, Bill Jablqnski, and VIad
Babka as pallbearers. Rosary
was recited at 8 p,m, SundilY in
the Hastings'· Peilrson Chape!.

The son oC Albert and hntonia
(Suchanek) Parkas, the deceased
was .born Jan. 9, 1886 in Vallcy
County. On Mar 25, 1015, he was
united in marnage to Mary' Volf
at the Geranium Catholic Church.
After marriage their home w.as
on a farm north of Arcadia until
retirement in 1917 when they
moved to Ord. ' . '\ '

Mr. Parko,s was a member oC ~
the Ord Catholic Churcl).

Survivors arc two SQns, Veneil
oC Poolsville, Md, and Ernest of
Holdrege; two brothers, Albert
~nd Fran~ oC Ord; three sisters,
Mrs, Antonia T\!rek of Ord.. Mrs.
Mary Sedlacek of Ord, ana Mrs,
Anna Blaha of St. Piml; arid five
grandehildrell. Mr, ,Parkos was
preceded in death by his wife on
Jun~ 8, 1067, and by his parents
and one' brother. "

Joseph Parkos, 83,
Dies at Hospital;
CC1tholic Riles Held

: ,.'

Pre-emergence
Lawn Weed Contr~1

April is the ideal time to ap
ply that herbicide to rid j'ollr
lawn oC ugly crabgrass, foxtail,
and other annual weeds.

But arc J'ou eonfuse-d as to
whith herbicide to apply? Well
j'OU might be. You hal e some
65 diHerent lnaterials available
to choose from fOr pre-emer
gence lawn weed control,

One oC the- most poplll~r
chemicals, Dacthal, Is available
in 25 products, Other pn'-rlll"r.
Genee lawn werd ehemic'als in·
clude Banclanr, Tuprrs;ln, B'LI'
san, 'Azak, Benefin, and arscnl·
dIs,

There's a trend towards com·
bination tertiliz('('~, we('d killrrsj
and so) I inse<'tiddes - blendro
so. all three Can be applied at
OllCC. '

The 31th e ingredients of lal\ n
herbiddes prevent germination
and deH'lopmcnt of wceds but
have little Or no effect Oll cstab
lished plants, such as dandelions
and whi,te clo\'Cr. Howe\ er,SOi/lC
products c"ombinc 2,4D, Uamel
V, or Sil',es with pre·emer~('nce
chemicals, Such combinations
kill both sc('ds and emerged
weeds, ;, ' •

Rake the lawn to rCI.no\'e dead
grass: leave~, and otflel' trash be·
fore api>lying' pre·cnH.'rgcncc
\\eed killers, Apply the product
at the rc<'ommended rate. lX>1l't
try to stretch a ~,500square f!)ot
bag to cOler 3,500 square feet.
Those ugly weeds will be there
in August if you try to skimp.

Water the lawn thoroughly af·
tel' the herbicide is applied, At
least one-half ineh of water is
desired, The watcr is needed to, . ' -
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Services Tu.esday
For Mrs.'Greenland '
At Arcadia Church ,
: 'A 58-Jcar·old Arcadia \\'oll;an,
Mrs, Jake toril) Greenland, died
j\pr. 19 at the Burwell Commun,

,It)' Hospital. She had been scI"
iously ill the past five weeks.

rinal sen i,es Cor Mrs. Green
land were held at 2 p,m, Tuesday
in the Arcadia Unifed !lIethodi:;t
Church 'with Rev, Clay DeaICr
officiating. Mrs. Ray Stonehocker
and Mrs. Elvin Moody sang "How
Great Thou Art" and "}<'ace to
race," aeeompaliied at the or·
gan '6y Mrs. Chester Babcock
Jr.

Pallbearers were Donald I-'ells,
Chester BabcQj:'k Jr" (\lIen Mas·
tel's, Gene Hawley, Gerald Eins·
pahr, Clnd C. D. CUlllmins. Inter·
meni was in the Arcadia Ceme·
tery \;,ith Hastings-Pearson ~lor
tuary in charge of ;trrangements,

OrB Ona Greenland, daughter
oC Burt and Artamese (Crist)
Sell, was born Mar. 29, 1911, at
Kirk, Colo. At an early age she
came with her parents to Arca
dia and attended rural school
ncar ,Arcadia and also the Arca·
dia High School.
Sh~ and Mr. Greenland were

married Dec. 21, 1928, at Lout>
City, ~heir home was on a farm
near ·An.-adiil, and /loe WilS a
member oC the Arcadia Indepen
dent B101e Chllrch.

Sllrvivofs arc her husband; two
daughters, Mrs, Donna }<"ells and
Mrs. Hollis Hunt, both of Ar
cadia; her father, Burt Sell oC
An'adia; five brQthers, Zera and
Vale Sell oC Arcadia, Orville Sell
of Grand Island, Eo A. Sell oC
Burney, Calif.. and Portis Sell oC
Ogden, la.; two sisters, Mrs.
Mese Greenland oC Broken Bow
'and Mrs. Evdjn Camp of San
Dieso, Calif.; and five grandehil·

'dren, lIer mother, one brother
and an infant sister preceded her
iu death: ; , "

, Mrs. {.yle' Jacob;-oC' St. Pilul
was a Sunday guest of Mrs, Eu
gene, .Lc~gett.

resolution Apr, 10, it hadn·t
been introduced through the
enq of last week, He said, how
ever, he still planned to propose
it. "1'm just going to tantalize
them,'" Pedersen said,

Testimony on the slate·ald·to
nonpubJic·:;chools bill ran g e d

"from that oC opponents who
claimed it was a violation oC the
Cederal constitution and would
weakcn the fubliC school sJ'stem
to that of he sUPllorlers who
s,lid if the parochial srhools
aren't sal cd WIth state aid they
will collapse and their 55,000
students will be t!lr!let! oYer to
the public sj'stem,

Although Rom:ln l'alholic anti
~Hssouri Synod Lutheran rqlre·
scntativcs elldor~ed the bill, oth
er church l"epresentath es \\('re
against it, including some· de
nominations which operate par
od1iaI schools, The e h II r c h
school spokpmell who s,lid llwy
didn't want state ,aid said thry
would ralhrr do it by themselves
\\iUlQut governlllent interCcr·
cncc, , ,

Aho fighting the bill \\ere
rellrcsentatil'es of the tcathers',
administrators', and parents' as·
sodatiolls, '

Although there was no repre·
sentalive to testifJ' at the he'ar·
ing, the state school board has
passed a resolutJon endorsing
aid to nonpL\blic schools.

•

br~ted Londay Letter, a letter
written by John Londay of Oma·
ha to four other state school
boa r d members announcing
plans for a "power play" to'
"execute" Education Commis.
sioner Floyd Miller,

The letter also led to the cen
sure resolution which was pc·
fore the committee last week,

That resolution says ~ "nega·
the majority" of the board ...:...
the fiyc nll'mQers invoh cd in
the Lunday Letter - shouhl be
gil en a vote oC "nu' conCideO"e"
by the legislature. ..

Critics oC the board's activities
and supporters 'who argued that
lensuring the board would, in
effect, be censuring the' voters
who elected them paralted ~e·
fore the committee,

Only one board member was
prL'sent, 1\Irs, Deborah Sherherd
oC Lexington, She said i the
lC'gislatlll'e passed the !"('solution
it would be COllllollillg the ar·
thitie~ oC ~lillerl which she had
a~ked the boaw pre~ident,' VI',
Allen Burkhardt of NorColk, to
caJl a ~pecial llleeting to deal
\\ith the ~liller issue. She saiJ it
wasn't fair to an>otle to leaH
the matter unsettled,

llurkhanlt said he was polling
the other board members op the
~lJedal meeting rectuest, and at
week's end there lad been no
annOLllKemetlt about a session
prior to the ne:o.t regula~ meet·

'll1g in May. '
The five board members who

would be c{j1sured if the pro,
posed resolution is accepted by
the legislature arc Mrs, Shep·
herd, Londa~', Burkhardt, John
\":agonel', oC Grand Island, and
Lloyd Wright oC Heinolds, ,

Sen<itor Fern Hubbard Or111c
oC Lincoln, testifjing before the
education committee, offered a
substitute resolution commend·
ing ~-1iller and the other threc
board members - Norman Olto
oC ~lillard, Robed Simmons of

, ScottsblufC, and I-'rank Landis of
Lincoln.

''I'd rather cOmrilel1ll than
condemn," she said.

Mrs,' Orme"s resolution, the
censure proposal, and the state·
aid . to - pri.vate . a!'ld . paro
chial-schools bill were all held
by the cOInlhittee, W hie h
planned. to eons,ider actio!'!" 'on
the m thIS \Iee k, .

Another resolution stoo'd in
the wings, Senator Henry Ped·

. ersen oC Omaha silid he would
introduce a resolution w h i <: h
called Cor the impearhmen~ of
Landay and might be expanded
to include other members of the
school bOIJrd. .

Although Pedersen announced
his plans Cor the impeaehment

\
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Y.9U can be sure yovr' ad will ~each
, ,

"iust about everyone you want to reach.
. . . . .

They w.on/t ,be ariving, sleepi~g
•~} i

t-·'

or talkin·g.

When You Advel~tise in

lteuding IlellUil'es Attention
\

·:f·

.\. :'.
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on

of Ord will observe their'

:J;/ti£"/' ~UJJ;Il(i 'J},lIlic1c,:j,;I''j
,

Edu,cation St~als Sen,~~orial Spotlight
FroM Cont'rover'sial Highway Issues

I

.Sunday, May 4th
Their childrc~ cordially invitc all thcir i;iends and

relatives ~o attend Open Ho~o wilhou; furtber invitation
"ut St. Mary's Auditori~ill in Ord

from 2 to 5 P,M.

No Gifts P!c,lse

Mr. &Mrs. Ed,ward Jablonski

By Melvin P.ul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebruka Preu Assn,
Ll~COL~ - Between Christ·

mas and New Year's, when the
pundits were analyzin~ the iSi
sues which would dominate the
1969 legislature, it was general.
ly conceded that highwajs would
hold the spotlight.

Undoubtedly they will stir 'up
a pretty good contro\crsy be
fore the session is on:r, SOll\e
of the most significant highwa;'
legislati illl ,in manv years has
beell intrudueed, amI hearin~s
on the IG major highw,ly billS
haH' ju,t begun,

But !l1eanlvhilc, education has
beell the dominant issue,

Last week was 00 exception,
One of thc blockbuster school
hills oC the session was heard
bdore the education c'oll\ll1it\ec
the same day the senators took
testimony on a resolution cen·
suring five members of the State
Board of Ulucation,

The bill was L U 1083, It
would put a prop0sed constitu·
tional amendment on the 197U
general election ballot. The
amcndment would give the Ic~·
is!ators permission to gh e d1'
1"('ct aid to students in private
and parochial schools as a par·
tial reimbursement for their tui.
tion,

The hearings on those t110 is·
sues spanned ne,1[1y six hours
last Wednesday, '

Earlier, tne committee had
wrestled with a proposal to sup
pI>' state aid to' prilale nUl"ing
schools, Since many hospitals
operating nUl'sill~ schools arc
assoc'iated with a religious de·
nomination, the same church
and state arguments presented
last week were heard then,

Also ~eard earlier was a bill
many' pl:ople call a mandatory
school distrid r~organization
measure. It says approl cd redis
tricting plans must be imple
mented by 1973. The hearing on
that bill was another spectacu
lar,

Ine l%Y leglslathe session
had no more than begun before
the l;'ducation committee can·
sidered a bill which would hal e
had Omaha School Distrkt board
members elected by districts,
(Theybare now elected at-large)
That. ill got to the floor, where
it was killed,

Still to come is a bill which
would call for a consW utiona1
amcndment permitting the leg·
islature to haye state school
board members c!ec'tcd or ap·
p.oint~d. ~

That bill is an outgrowth of
sCl1i1todal reaction to the ccle·

. '" ......... . . ~ .
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The king ealled on me \\hen all
else failell"

"I want help . , , I need it.
But y'ou don't understand . , ."

"Don't understand what?·,
"You don-t understand what

it's like being up on that wall
... all alone and no one to talk
to . : . no one to share Jour
problems I\ith, You look dOWI)
and )'ou start getting dizzy and ",
the more you think, the uizzier
) Ull get! Then all of a sudden
yOll're falling and you really"
don't want to' be, but )OU eall·t '
help )oursell." J I

"All right, then, no one
pu:,hed )'Oll,"

"Yes .. , I guess you're right.
Nv one pu::;hed me," ,

"111e11 you ha\e no one to
blame but )our::;elf , . , right?"

"Righ! . , ." ,
",[h<'l1 1\ hat do I report to the

king?"
"Ju::;t tell him to stop pushing

us sO hanl. I mean . , . tell him
to stop nl,\king US push OUI{·
SELVES so hal'll. One of these'
day s the II hole kingdom is go·
ing to fall and crack I\ide open!"

Lo'w'prices

at North Loup ~tation

and Broken Bow station

Bulk trucks in all s~rrounding UfE:lUS.

"

For Sale
d •

The Scott Ue!lort
FrQm The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

,; '-, WASHlr-.:UTON - Defense &cretMy Mel\in Llird's order
• (or an 0\1.'f.1JJ rc\iew of defense policy 3,nJ manpo\\cr needs was

triggered by a cJnfidenti,Jj Air Forcc study, 'Ihe study sho\\cd
thaI p.lst qdmini~lralion polit'ics ha\e h.ld a ne.u-dis~\Strous efft:,\.'t
on the' Air Force's \\orld-I\iue c,lpability,

(~omple(cd in Man.:h by the Air FOlw Logi~tks Command
hcadtju<u.ters at Da) (on, Ohio, Th~t~cly-cha~~esth-~t--~la;,
the m.JS~l\e 337.p.lge study re- pOllcr ceilings an3 base closings'
veals th.lt the Johnson aumi nis- "ha\ e eroded the organic main.
(ratioll's di\ersion of Air Force tenan~e ,and indust,rial base of
f ,I ,I the All' l' orce" at a tllne when the
u,nu s, man PlJ\\ c r, 3nu pI.me s to facilities should ha \ e been built

Yleln.un has left hundreds of up to support military operations
aircraft - ineluding dozens of in Vietn.HJ1. ,
B-52 stratl'gie bombers ~ ground- Because of these past polides
ed for lack of mainten.l11ce and of Secretarics Robert McNamara
repairs. ':' and Clark Clifford, the study

The Air Forc~ bombshrl1, Ilhich points out, the Air Force in 1'1"
. alreacly has rocked top echelons cent )'ear5 has lost 14,000 -:. or
, of the !'entagol1, is noll' seI1ding nearly one-fifth - of its highly

shock wa\ es throughout the Nix qualified cil ilian maintenance
shock wavcs throughout the Nix· personnel 1\ ho ha\ e ne\ er been
on 'ldministration and Coni\ress replaced, \'
because of its vast implieatlOns In addition to these manpow'cr
for the security oC this country losses, Air Force materials worth
during thl' 1970s. hundreds of millions of dollars -

The document was prepared including highly vulnerable elec·
under the directiQn of Brig, Gen. tronies gear - is now being
R. E, Hails, assbtant deputy chief stored in the open due'to la\,k of
of staff maintenance engineering. facilities.
It strongly il111Jlies that past polio For eX111lple, at the Air Force's
des imposed by the John:,on and Warner Hobins Air :'I!aterial Base
Kennedy administratiun left the ne~ r l\1.,(on, tia, the Air Force
Air Force with a ·'main(en.l1lce Inspector Gener,Il'S Office dis·
crbis," cO\\:!'l·d $155 million worth of

WIllIe no mention is made of sensitil e electronics gear stored
more thiln 3,500 ail'lraft and hdi- in the open and \ulnerable to
copters lost in the Vietnam War Ileather damage.
during the past four years, the This costly story is repeated at
study cites hundreds 'of exan,1ples IHlmerous Air }<'orce bases, ac·
which show how lack ot funus ~nd cording to the study, since vital
personnel has left aircraft inoper- ainraft r('pair parts II ere mo\ cd
able and un;;Me or unable to per· to these inst.'llatiolls afkr other
form lhdr mbsions: bases \Iere closed.

Senate Heurings
The Ai-r Force's "mainten:ulce other existing aircraft; and on

C'l isis" is expcded to make heau· this as::;umption he started to
lines when Senator John l\tcl'ld- phase out a large numb\:r of this
lan's pennanel\t imestigating nation's air materia! depots
subcommittee rCopens its hear· (main'tenante cen(ers),

,ings on the ilI,fated TJ.<'X (now PrillI' 10 the Mc~al1lara cut·
!,'13-1ll) aircraft projec t next backs, there 1\ ere nine such
month.' bases; and each sened as a cen·In recent \\eeks !\IcClellan's in- tral headquarters for the ,main-
\Cstigators ha\e traced many of t~nance and r~pair o,f a specific
the Air Forte's maintenance kll1d of plane In sen Ice through·
problems to McNamara's policies out the world.' ,
oC 0\ errllling the military on de· J::resent!y, there are only fl~ I'
\Clopment of weapons sy stems mal!1tellance centers. Those lU
and Vietnam war policies, R~m(', N.Y , S~n B~rnadin?, Calif.,

McClellan's probers are now l\hdlUetown, 1 a" and Mobll~, Ala,
redelling the Air _1"orce study ha\ e been.. c1qsed or al e 111 the
to determine what eHec·t McNa- ploce~s of bell1~ p!1ased out.
mara's TFX deci::;ion Iud in . p~le to the. Call~re of l\IcNam~;
ueating the senice's crisis. ra s ~ll'~~l\lce d!eam plane,

- ,the All' l' orce and Na\ y ha\ e had
MeNamara em ision\:d that the to depend solely on existing air·

all-sel\ice, multi-billion dollar craft, some of \\hich should long
TFX would gradually rqJlace all ago ha\ e been sheh cd.

Other McNuillQlu Fallop.t
, A\,cording to the Air }<'olce' foreign military sales program,"
stuuy, McNamara's policy of As an example, the stuuy cites
forcing the sen ice to farm out programs to furnish 1",102 air,
part of its maintenance 110/ k to craft to Turkey, stating:
prh'ate contractors has created ,,"Our de la,)cli deli\ cry oC }<'·102s
more problems than it has soh ed, to the Turk~sh Air }<'orce as a

I "In adlliOon to threatening our result oC contractor problems
opelational capability," the study I\ith Ling·Tamco,Voug}lt Electro·
stales, "these policies ha\€' ;lIso sjstems at Grecl1\)I1e, S.C" and
('au~ed Our fail~re to meet inter· Fairchild at Creshiew, Fla" is a
natronal commItment under the recent example of this ty pe oC
.mililal y assistance grant and si,tuation,"

-:-the fa 11--
"La::;t name fint, plc.lse."
"Dumpty, .. HUlllply DUllJp-

ty,"
"lIIiddle initial?"
"I don't ha\e one,"
"Okay, then. Now let's stal t

0\ er, You say you l\'t're sitting
on this wall, and .. ,"

"That's right. Doing no onc
any harm, Just sitting on the

'\1 all."
"You say ) ou felL Did some

one push ~ou?"
"No. ~ot really,"
"What UO ) OU mean, 'Not real-

ly?' " '
"Well, sir,' it was like this. I

was thlnking . , ."
"Thi\1king! You mean to tell

me thinking caus\:d you to fall'?"
"In a way. ,', I mean, it did

and it didn't."', •
"Nvw look~ Either it DID or

it DID~'T. There's no halfway.
You either Call all the way 01'
)0U don't fall at alL"

"That's it! That's it exactly!
That's 1\ hat I II as thinking. Ev·
ery'one wants to be 'su::;penuetl,'
No on~ wants to be at the top

, , , . and no one wants to be at
the bottom, E\ ery one wants to
be 'in bet\1 een.' That's just \1 hat

, I was thinking'"
"Now look, mister . , , l\Ir.

..Dumpty. I'm here to help you.
\' I

(!4n1'1~44H{it

DAVE
MARTIN

,J, ~7<eft4'ttd
Prrsident Nixon last 1\ eek sent

to Congress a semi-State of the
Union messai;:e in \1 hich he set
forth some Important problems
facing our nation, Among the
items he hopes to attack are the
ColIoll ing:

(1) l~eaee - "Peace has the
'fint priOI ity," the Presi<jent said.
"It eoncerns /the future cili!jza·
tion; and e\cn in tehns of OUr
'domestic needs themse h es, II hat
II e are able to do will depend in
large l!1e,lsure .on prospects Cor
an early end to the war in Viet·
nam,"

(2) Inflation - "We l!1l1St put
a halt, slliftly, to the ruinous rise
of inflationary pressures," he
stated. In this regard the Presi·
dent reeommended a reduction in
fiscal ) ear 1970 expenditures of
$4 bilIion.

(3) Tax Heform ~ The pres{'nt
tax sh udure must be reformed,
Mr, Nixon said, to eliminate pres
en( loopholes in the law and to
make mOl e lluitable our tax lal\ s.

(4) C1 imc ~ "New measures
must be '.l::;cd to combat organized
clill1e, apcl to crack dOI\n on
racketeers, narcotic traffickers,
and peclulers of ob::;cenity," stat
ed the Pre::;ident.

(5) The Cities - "A n'ew pro
gram of tax crruits, designed to
pro, ide new incenth es for the
enlistment oC additional plivatc
resour('~s, is nee-ded to l!1cet OUI'
urg(JJt social nceds," ~fr. Nixun
said. \

(a) The Post Office - "A COIll·
prch\:nsilc leorganization of the
Po::;t Office Department" is de·
sirable, accol cling to 'the Pn:si,'
dent. " "

(7) District' of ,Columbia 
Home rule and Congl'cssional rep
lesentati~n for the Dbtrkt oC
Columbia are also needed, he
stated.

(8) Decentralization of GOHII1
ment - ,"A start in sharing the
reI enue of the federal govern·
ment Ilith local and state gOlCrn·
ments" must be made, the Presi·
dent conducted, ~

It Is expectecT that President
Nixon I\ill 'begin immediately"
sen,ding mL'ssae;es to Congress to
ill1plenlent each of the abo\e pro
gr'ams,

- .--- ---- ----,----- ---- --~----"~IT-'- -- --~~~- ~--, '-
Ge'ronium 'Joe

~iure'sDeck Stacked Against Farmers,
Bul Some of 'Eln Keep Gambling Anyhow>

". :, / ',:
DEAn l\USIEH EDlTOl{; them oil \Idls in the OCean -
" Wint chance has a fanner and were thrul'n in fer good measun.',
l'anchel' ~ot anyhow? That was And by summer, Henry 'said,
the ,questron took up by the feI· we'll probably be right back 10,
leI s· during their session at the ~ drought and Corcst· fires.
coulltlY sto'r~ Satulltay night, Abuut the only place where ..., The "Spy Plane"

They didn't come up Ilith any country folks are better off is in
solid pl'l'cEctions on I\hat is (0 be, raising thcir Ol\n food. But they The lean EC-121 reconnaissance al Security Agency., In the ~'ar
NLstC'l' Editor, but tl1ey sUle ga\e don't e\en do that much any- plane, shot do,ln OHr the Sc~ oC East, their main ba~c of ope'ra·
the :subject a fir::;t,cLlss going mOle, lIe]lry allo\lcd.'. '" JalJan.bY,h,O Xorlh ~orean :'Il1g>, tiOll,is Atsugi Naval Air Station,
OH(, Not lon" back, he saId, e\ cry' . cost $2,750 000, The plane ,eould JilpaJl. The Atsugi base was u~eQ
" Hen! y Desmul said life on the family had a little garden some: . fly m?re t~an 24 hours II!th?ut by Japanese pilots during World
1anJ is a gamble and always has lIhue on the place, But now the rduellng. reams of me,n ll1slde \Var I I to shoot dOI\n -seven
beed, A feller can stuuy a team's, cost of all t!)e chemicals, seeds, e,a\,esdropped on RUSSIan anl.1 Allleriean B-29 bombers, It also
{eCOllt amI do plctty good figur.. aud bug killers' has gone uv so, U;U!1CSe as \,ell as !'1~r~h Korean \\Iq,s' the training base Cor kami.
ing a game, and he can size up much it's cheaper to raise vege- r<ld,lO II'ales. 'Ihe EC-121 planes,
q race hor::;c \'.ithin a reasonable tables in big batches. \\hlch are ~pera.ted by the N~\y, kaze pilots. The base co\ers more
doubt. But thele just ain't no way Ineidcnta}ly-, Bil6III,oudry, W}lO a[f under dll'ectlOn of the Nahon· than 1,305 ac-res.
a f1mer and rancho- can hedge \\ e)11 along l\lth t, e Gr~at SOCIet ' ..
his cis. sai~ he thinks the Nixon allmin· . '. , ;
, " 11 other galnblers arc pikers istration has the right idea on U d '1k b Ik k',
comp.lrl'd to them that depend pay ing Calmel s nol to farm, There se mI U tan s
On ple land fer a lhing," IH:re ou9ht to be a limit on how much
Henn/s IIOIUS, a leller can get paid {er doing

Dh in, day out, e\ ery mo\ e he nothing, and that goes fer them
inak'ts is a gamble, allolled Hen- big cOI'lJorations Ilhich draw mil·
ry, lIe can stal t Cee-din~ a bunch lions of dollars on land they rent
of c.ah es or tie up all nis money fer less than the pa~ments they
in b! oilers, and before he can get get Cer not groll ing an) thing on
'em half ready to sell the bottom it. '
dlops out of "the mal kct amI he Bill said he had seen \Ihere
Can't make enough 10 pay their 1,700 f"l'mcrs got gu\ernment
feed bill. checks ranging from $50,000 to
, '[~er\:'s a!\lays the grasshoppcr, $500,000 fer not fapning, ~pd that
Ql04g ht , flood, Ilind, hail and if sure tQ~k the gamble eU,t of the
he lui 5SCS 'em all one) car they"1l pel fesslUn. .
ijit pim double the next. . I reckon there's something good

Faltn02rs knuw the odds, Henry to say fer e\ erthing, I sec where
all0\\l;d, but they can't do any'· a \Ioman shot her husband I\ith a
thing to chclnGe 'em, bow anu arrow so's not to wake
'Fe'r,in;tapce,llel1lysaiunalme u~ the .~ounguJ1S. It takes a

h<.ls o(('n saling up and re-cently mIghty fine mama to be so
tUII1:ul e\ u thing loose on the thoughtful.
\.u:d of Califulnia, If th~ rain and Yours Iruly, ,"
tile .l1JLld ,\Io('n't CllOU~!J, ~oll1e GeraniUCll Joe,

30 Years Ago
Bob Noll l\aS n,11l1ed a Secou,I

Ward member of Ord's City
COUI1l\1. ,- "

lIIarlJle a9u jackstone tourna
111ents I\ej'e held at the Ord
Gr"de Sch.)ol under the super-,
\ision oC 13. A Eddy,

Le;ll1~ler ,WIl!i,llns obsen cd
his 98th bit lhel"y, and J, D. In·
grahjm' celebrated his 70th
bi! t:ld,ly,

S)l Furtak of Ord and BCI t
Say re and l\Iills llll! of North
Loup participated in an imiLl·
tion,;1 goll tourn,Hnent at Dan
neblog About 35 attended frOl,l1
central Xcbcl'ka tOIl ns. ,
• Edith FIlley of Lincon \I:as
Qallll'd home economics teacher
tor 'the 1939-40 telm at Onl
~!igl~ Slhool.

,

South wlS the largest high
schoo! in Nebrctska \lith 1110!'e
th.lJ1 3,000 stucknts. The Jabl )1)'

skis htid lIlO\ cd to the Ell I'Ll
comIrwnl1,)' just IIt:eks bdor,'
from OmJha,

40 Years Ago
G. G, Treal1'.l ay, formerly oC

Ke3rnt'y, \\ .'S the lIlu\lns spirit
Dehinll the Valley County Credit
A::;sn Ilhich sent out its fit::;t
llulIvtin to Valley County bmi·
n~'S'Ill('n th.lt \\cek
, Lela S t I' 0 n g, 11 ' ) car . old
dau~hter ,or ~!r. and :\I,l's. Guy
Sll ~n;, dl::;!ocated her hlP 1\ hen
~hc tell b:l(kl\~rct; in a ch.lir,
Dr. 'C. W. WeeKS put the bone
in place and put her in a plaster

• cast; sendinz hcr to bed for sev·
elal, \Ieeks,
• '\Vith the high school auuito·
{iulJ1 p::cked, Ord High School
SOliol s pu::scntcd thi:ir an ml,1!
class pl"y, "Aftl2f You I'm
~ext." l{ollin Dye, as Pau] Dd
IMP, mClJe a &1 e<.lt hit as uiu
Lois Wen!llolth, playing his
\\ife,
· The Neol aska POll er Co. an·
IJ?UIKed t~~lt a d:un and PO\I er
tHant costl,ng $150,000 \Ipuld be
IjlUilt at E! il:~on dUI ing the sum·
I,I1C r,

,~\ihe'n '(QU' An'd I Were Young'
Ord Quiz of Yeors A 60)

Gus Schoenstcil) 'open\:d a n'~1V
army SUI plus shvp amI sporlin;;:
goods stOlt',.

---------~.

, .. "" .\ ... " ..

Something Different

Mexican 'Laws Are Tricky

I'

(Items frol/l files of The
10 Year's Ago; ,

Evet Smit,h, lifelong r~siden,t
of this community, died at the
Ord Hospital.

Ray Timmerman, 29·J'car,oid 20 Years Ago'
VaHey County farmer, was hos· ,Ross Allen" qru t;hnv~ber, oC
pitalized in Graild bland I\ith (omnh'rce pre:,ujent, presen(t"j
an illness diagnosed as polio. 'Josq)hine WO~lli,1k, J, C.' Penney

, l\Irs, Jens NeIlsen recehed a stale clerk,' \Iith the $10 fir~t
$10 ch('('k Crom Ord shoe man pI ize gi\e~1 in the "popular
Don Turek in a dralling spon· derk" contest.
SOf(~d by Glov,Ette shoes. Rex Jelldt joincd the Quiz

A dilllghtcr, l;'amela Kay, was staff as buokkeepc'r,
born fo Mr. <tnd :'III'S, Lyle I'\U\ 0- It was reported that Mrs.
sad, A, son,. Scot Frederick, was Sophie Carkuskl, mOlning cook
born to Mr. and ;\Irs. Erne::;t at !he. Onl !-irill, hag b'lkcd
Ulrich. ~ 2,77:> pIes dunng the past year.

SeHnteen An'adia seniors She hiidn't both<'lcd to count
charter~d a bus fro III Grand Is· the cinnamon r'olls and kOl.lches
land pnd left at 4:30 a.m, 011 a she had baked dUI ing that time.
"Sneak Day'," The gruup was :'IIalY Ann Jablonski was nam-
sponsored by Arnold Tuning and ed the out5\:mding senior gill
Virgil Nelson. in South IIign Sc hool at Omah,1.

KerJY &
Carol ~ggett Publishers

~erald Green _._., __......., Editor

Lynn 'Griff'itl~ Ad'v,e;tisin$

Manager

.,A-,,,NAL :-.
.WEWVPI4PER

Association· F9unded 1885. ..
Every gtvernment official or b~rd
handling public: mOneys should pub
lish at regular intervals an ac·
cOllnling showing where and hQW
tilch dollar is spenl. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin
ciple Qf g~mocr.lic Government,

Plea~e Phone News Items to ne·3262

," ~ ,l,,·.'" \,.'~ i',: 1 ~~ '. ,

A't(fprcl Winnpr

" National
,,Editorial
Assoc1Qtion

, . \- . ','

1962 Honor~ble Meniion
for .

General
Excell,~ce'

oi1FdCluiz
, . '

Cooperation Essent~al
·1n Schoof ,Dress tfists

Serving' the Loup Valley 85 Years'. . ' \

.....-...,..----.-.,. Mf.MBER
Slale Award Winner

19~6~
&.r.«al Excellence ,Contest
N.br.11. P~.. Ass~.tiOll

p. .,' \ 'j.t (

_ :': ,Subf~"'ptlo" ,Blan)c -' '.-

!O~~Q1ilz'1, " ", " " """, - '
3P5 S. 16th St. " I I ,-<,: ' ',' . ;,¢rd. ,Neb~aska
P1ease enter my suhsc.r.ip,tion to your n,cwsp'aper for one year,
t<? be deliverej:! by m~l1: I enelo~e $6.00 (m Nebt:as~a), $7.00
(Qutside Nebr;lSk<l):; ,I,' ,r ' .. ' ",I' " ""

__N;t:,~s:··~ ••••d_;~~~;/'·:<-~~~~'L;~=C====~_
',,,,1 ... '''';- f .... -: "','

t .;-
If ~' \'

, J. i .~':

. '
, ~ ~ , <' : \ , II' '" l ' \. I

.. As ,wa~m "'1.'41nl.:r rdllm~ t~ ,the: ,North LOIJp Yalky, it
bnngs \\Jth It a ren~)val 9f. thl.' crecpl,ng heJ1llin~ ~risisl' <_

Just as tht;y dtd la~t f,all,,\lJ(1JUllstrators at prd High Sl:hool
h.1\\' onl.:C ataJn tound It nc(,'es~ary to, critically 'evaluate thc
~ros a,nd groon)ing of: !bdr ch.argd. In some ca'ses th..:y haw
luupJ It cont~ary to gUldcJlqes, ~et do',', n iq the ,s<;h~ol. JXllky
hal1l~book, and students h4\'~ hl:en sent home to comply w.ith
rcqulrl.'ments. ' . "

~s c~IXctesJ, p~reiJts- h~\~e faKl.'1l Stg~lJS -at botl~ cnl)s q( \hl.'
spcctrun, lfi these IJIspules, Some back the school administration
solidly, ',',hile othl.'lS st~llll lip fo~ lhdr children's right to \\car
\\hat the:y plc.Jsl.'. ' , .

] hl.'rl.' are, also a,~ 4suaJ, pro's and cons 00 tX,th sides.
, Shor~ h,;mlines jlt¢ tlw style today, and if1~ked it is difficult

to fInd dresse~ r~ng enough tq'satisfy school regulations.
On ,the othe~ hand, a certain amount of rnol.ksty and de

1.-0nl!1, must 1Jc lil~i!}ta,irl.'d in a, school atmosphele. Ji is dis
traellng, to say t11e, k~st, ,\\h~n a male student------or. more likely
a t~aclJl.'r:-h~s ~o look Oll,f the ',',iJ1dow, or at the: ceiling to avoid
swn¥, things he s .not ,~~pro~ed to ~ec, " '." ,

I he prl.'sl.'nt admmlslratlOl,J-\\lth a new sUIX'f1ntemknt and
a new princip;d stiil in tlll."li firs_l year hert.?-has achieved some
thing of a hal:J-Jlo~j.l r~plltatio~ for it~ firm stand on the matt~r
of Ijres,s a.nd gr()()!l,llng, Ho\\e\cr" as Prl/Klpal B.ob Norton points
oU,t, t~e cum:,flt ~d!ni~li~tr,ati~~ h.as re~lIy imple£lJent,ed .1)0 ne\,,;
glllddll1es, It I,~ s!ulply enfQrclOg those left py the prevIous ad
ministration. But hl:callse the, pol,ides were not cnforc,eJ so rigid
ly until this year, man)' persoil~ feel that new, strktcr guide-
jine~ have been laid down. " ~

Norton ackno~'lcdge<; that S()lll~ rda~.atjon of JXllicy may
bl.' in orda, Pahts-:drl.',~ses" (9t ex.a~)ple, might concl.'ivably hi:
authoriLed, WI!il~, ~e ~r:;op4l1y 0PJXl~cs. this, Norton rcw~lcd
Monday that he. IS cOI,l~ldcfJng ~hc estabhshlJ1~nt Qf a, c9n1l11ltte~
\\hich ,wou~d ~s~isi)lilJI in' t~le (ofni,!tion, of JXllicy, on ores')- ~nd
gro01ll1l1g. rh~ ,coplilHuee' 'woul<J have reprcst;nt;ttlOn from par-
ents, students, 'anp teadw(.s: :'. • ,: ," -:' ' t' ~ ,:: ,~','"

In 'tht; ';llJail,tiinJ;' thbu'gk' the iflHlledi.I'tc qlb~ioJ1 '-seeng to
be one of rdMo~ibjJit)': }Vhd has it?'· " "',. ",. - ','

. &:11001 '.a~ilVhistf3torl,h:JV'c ~~~!1' 'J!.iwl\. tl,h':", a\Jtl;qrily to
lila II1t:tlll, 01 de r. apJ pr?Pi:f ~~)nd\lst ,3!IJOng ,tl~~ stude,nts~ l,il, or,ul.' l'
to Jo tIllS, th,ey Plll~t 'In)l~t tIp!, !i,~hool pOl!Cles be adh~led ,~o,

, On th_c Qtll~f' hjl{d.: it ~ i~ noi.'tlleir ft:.sWllsibili,ty .to see that
a child is prop<rl)' Jr~sse\!,whtq he' .or she conies to school. 'TIlat
is th<.: parent's ,dyl)'; To P~S$ 'the .buck to the school administra-
tion' is to shir~ a respOf\sibi.lhy., ,--' ':' , ":,', ~, .

COOJXrati91l ip" \hi~'a,tea ~ alope;, will ~o'. a lQng way toward
solying the Ctlr~~nt'probl~n~;' ~ " . . " Y,' :.

. ; ~ ,.1- ( .... f l ;,:4 ~ " ....1 r • <

I

(l'.l~t' 2) 'I ()lJJZ, Urd, N~br.; 'J hllr~day, Apr. '24, 1CjW
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Walt 'Smith
1820 M St.

Ord, N.ebr.
Phone 728·SS91

Before you yell

"All Aboard",

fo your' crew , , ,,
\

l~~e\iew the ~"rL'b rules of
the 1\ aleI'. to be sure Jour
boating is a(cidcnUree.

2- Sec ~ our Agent for ~IJ"A
Doatoll ners Insllr~lnce.

, J '

C'I'jllil Hidl'itd )\Cle \\ith Eliz.I·
beth S('\('I'OI1 S"turd.ly night

, alill SU11d"y fOlelluon,
:\1(',1.1 JUI bl'n'-en 1\C'llt to \\'ul·

b<llll fllda~ II ilh 1"1 ames 1'1 ien
~o \l'lt Ilitll :\lls Peley Thaver

" . fol' ,the delY 1IIr~, Agnes DOlfll'"
~lls, Ann:! Holml", and E I SiC

Hathbun 1\ 021 e SUllllay SUPI1i'I'
~ue"ts of ~lc na

~II s Fdl\nie Housl'!' lisitell Lil·
liall VeIU\!l 1!lul'sday c\l'nin:;.
'thcn LIllian ,isitcL! \\ith 1111'.
alld :\lr~, CI1:1I1es Dobro\ sky 1"1 i·
tidy el enine:

1I1ildied Amlrr,on hels !'('c C'i\·
ed d Idlet, frum 1I1al y 13Iahil in
Yallktoll. S V ~lalY sa)s to
gIl'et l'cllk,ic'\ fliemI",

1'£ ILl SII.\lls'OIl·S daughter Ella
Oln \\'llliJn) S\,holl) anI! hus·
b.l1ld came Satludav frum Pax·
ton to be II ith Tcriel un! il SUIl'
Ucl~ el uling, ,

B('r~'nio:(' COlncll had dinner
Sunda~ \lith :\11'. anrl 1111'S. Oscar
Hackett !lh·. and ~lt s. Francis
B) sdlOn \ biteu \\ith the lIac,
ketts in thc aftel nooll.

:\11' alld 1111'S: Edwal d Bul'·
1011 s of Boulllcl', Colo., caliI'd
:'I10nday on ~Irs. Helen Arnold
at L) da Porter's. :\lrs. AlllOh!
and the 13uI rOIl ses \\ CI 12 neigh·
bOIS for a nUlllbt'l' of )ears south
of NOlth Loup.

.• ,.~. f

i'\elson
:'III' anli :\11'- Ceorge Polinu,kl

Ilellt to Ol1lc\h.l :ialulday, A
daughte r amI son in 13 I, :\11' anel
~lrs Hollin Da\is of :\crth Lou!"
took thcm, Tilcy IIII! 81.\)' a Celi'
del) S \\ ith their son Gorckn en,l
fallllly 1\ hll<' ~rr. l'olino~ki hdL!
1 chclkup I\ith the dudor, Gor·
don is still in the hospital Col·
IO\linl1 'pin\' surge'ry

\Ve ale gLld to hale L)d.1 POl'·
tel' ,lith us at;ain, 03S \lell as
~lls. Helen Arnold of Alea\li~
I\ho is stayillg \lith L)tLl

HeY, CLucllce Wl'gelll"t of
Ha~tilJg", an in tellll (or missioll
aryl p.1~tor of the Bethany Luth·

. erdn Churl h, \ isited Sunday
\Iith Mr, and !lID, WIll 13('nSOll

Bel enice COillell II dS II ith the
Bethel 13alJtbt :lIb,iollaly ladit's
\\ho md TuesdJY at :\Irs. DOll
\Vright"s, ~Irs. llill H~sthOll I\;.IS
refreshment host('~si anu 1111 s.
Wlight ga\ e t hl" e~s,')n. :\Irs
Dan Ehl csm,lll came Cor 13er (,.
nice, and :\11'", Challes Jon 12 s
broughl her home. The next af·
telnoon 13\:renic e ,isited :\It's,
\\'lHis Gal ncr ,

~lr. and ~lr s, Eall ~Iol'I \!\\ of
Scotia I\CIl' at the home of her
mother,' Lucy :'I1cCune. a \I lull'
'1hursday, On Settulday anuthcr
daugllter, Mrs. :'IIelle Fail (le1(,1,
anu family of M2.son City \\eit'
Idth Lu( y, The FairfiQ Ids al;o
called on Mildl cII And('1 son
I\hill' hCle.

lItIr. and :\Irs. Hobcl t Sel el ~Oll

Ona Nelson had as guests last \'
Monday aftu noon a gruup hon
01 ing :\11'5. lIe rnl ,,11 S"lan"Oll
\\ itb a belJ to: d biltLd:lY p.lI t~,
Tho,e Pi esent be,idl's., 1111's.
SII .Hl~Ol1 11021 (' :\le:od.lllil'S 1'\0t ll1J
Aagd:llll, Audlt'y Del, is, Jay i'\el·
son, ThcJd N'elson, and Lonnie

sion on Cuud and llllttitio;l lIdS
a\tende'd by 14 I'-u kl iICw n"[·
ul'nls and 10 othel s, tlluslly ex·
ten"ion dub le:i,ll1 ~ 1'11'2 laot of
tluee'llltc\ing, in thc suil's II,tS
hc lei Tucsrl,J), •

Gr~nd~"n 'Cited
A grajllboll of ~rr and :\IL".

FI:,nk Jdllll1cllil'Z ll'Cenlly lIas
gi\en dbtillltioll by the ;'\el\Y
for IllS Pl'l (e'lmallce ~s a student
in a rdllar maintcnellile COUI :e.
He is Dlue': lIo\ Ie allll is sta·
tioneL! at the i'\a\ 31 air statt\Jll

yl Impctic\l DeJC'h, Cdlif

Mrs. Hubel Honored
Berenice COlllell 1\ as at :\11 s.

1"10) d Boileocn's Fr icla)' e\Cnin~

to atlellu a baby sholler ghen
for ~1Is. Dale Wetly) Hubel,

Were They Biting?
Frank Janulel\iez \\ tnt Ftiday

to Com~to(k, thell Ilith his
uaughtu and son in law - the
Weultell HOI ies - and friencls
to the nOllhcl n phI t of the state
to fish. lie retul ned ~Iollllay
1I1arguellte Wc~t had Sunday
dinner \\ ith Ann(l Janulell kl
\\ htle he \\ <is gOlle

Granddaughter Wed
Berenice COlllell telephuned

SUlll13y to the Charles DOlI ns
n'~idt'nce at Oxon Hill, ~Id 1\11'.
and 1111'S. DOlI liS' daughter, Bar·

;,u ,I Ll L~l1n, \\dS meHlit'L1 Scitur·
day aftellloon, lIIrs, DOI\ n., is a
step daughter of Den: nice.

24 Cooks Not Too M:my
The' Cuoking for One or T\\ q,"

schl)ol on the 15th 1I'liS co nl1'.i ct·
c-d by Ethel Viedrkhsell, 1he 5es·

Humility Has Its Reward
Thuroday religious SCI \ iles

\Iele couduc(cd by He,. Don
Wlight of the Bethel B.;ptH
Chul dl, lIe 1\ ~IS taki'lg the p1:<l e
of HeY, Eat I lliggin" minister of
the 1\Iira Valley anLl Arcadia
U nit e 'J :\lethudbt Chull hes,
Luke 14. e~pecidlly \C'l~es 8
thruugh 14 Ilere studied Humil·
Ity II .1S th(' subject, as mentiun·
cd in ,erst 11: "He that hum·
bleth hillloclf shall be cxalteLl"
l\11', Wlight saiL! \\hell \\e do
things for otbcl s Ill" should do
thclll fol' those tltdt are in Ilt:ed
- not just for tbu~c \\ e lhink
1\l1l return the fa\ol'. (Luke 14:
13·14). Ill' said God c'all rellew
and lift up the c\cepcst sinner
If he 1\ ill bdic\ e al1ll at'l'ept,
amI He II ants us to come to
Hun ju~t as 1\ care, '1 he sc 1\ icc
WaS closed "ith pl'a~er anu a
thO'lght un the h~mIl, "Just as
I Am," Fou(rc{'n \\ele pll'sent

Flower Fanciers Filld Toil in Fall
Produces. Big Dividends i in Spring

Pot'kview Plulns

.- ,

By BHenice Cornell
E\J Hobt'l bOll has a beJutiful

lOW of 12 ~ello',V daffodtls alon,~
the south ~idt' of he!' unit !':-1ch
plant h,,, se"eral HOI\l1 ~ E\ a
air iI ul hUllle SunIL\) Clonl hn
,bIt in Colot "d'), lIer nOI\ l'l s

, II€le stJll niee a110.1 she \\'e\S thus
able to sec 111Llt List Call's pleHlt·
ings did.

Ih(' Fl',tnk J.lIlud\\iliICS h:ile
som~ nice daff,:dlls too, M3t ie
JOl gClben he'S )e1l0\\ pau'ks,
and 13er('nile COl nell a bellllh of
gl alJe h) "cinths The' outsidc Ii·
olets an' coming out

Also the gardellers ilre g('1l1n:;
bllsY, so e\ iden({'s of ;'1'1 il1g Jre
hele.
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(inna:non Crisp K<~Utl
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lOll" [IOnH' ill Orll, .\ftel' a\tenl1·
i11g an alulllili COtllllllttce lllcd·
il1g :\11 s Cle11w11t jOlnld tbl'lll
for cOrCte, ,

All 111 1I.ll'ke', of LeXll1 e t',1
sl,ent 1'lldJ) e\cnil1~~ \lltb ~Ir

and :\1I s. AUx'l'l Pd,'l In
Edll in, VI{ tor and Hex Cle·

ml'l1t of KCdll1l'y aEd 1\>111 l~le

ment spcnt thc I\cekenel l\lth
their glilildpell'Ull', ~Ir and ~Il(.

C;!Corge C1~l1,ent. Don Cl"ll1l'l1\
and l"rallk Ackl'rlll:in end son
Lilli y of I<e~t1I,l'y caine LIp SUll'
day aftt'llllloa to get the thlee
bo~ s, ~Ir, and :\lt~, Ken Clell1ent
and Cindy joined the ~l Ihlp for
lunch, and LeUty KocI1il16 \i'll·
hi the Clement bu) s in the af·
t(,[ nool1 •

~1r. and :\11~. (~eol be Clellll'llt
cllo,e to Kedllh'Y Apr 15 to sce
thc Don Clement',

:\Ir~. Lucile Tolen of Olll 113S
a Suml:ty- dinn<:'r E;ue't of ~Ir,

anu 1111 S, Arc hie :\laS011 ~Ir anll
~lt~, Johl1 l\ld,on 1100 aftcr·
noon \isitols. I

Katblecll LUOllU of Omaha'
spellt the I\eekenll l\lth hcr
fulks, 1\11', and :\lr5, Is,lac Lu·
oma. The prc\iulls \Vl'c111(sdJ~

~lrs. Luoma an,1 San~l) \ isikd
1\lIs. John G~llc~on "nll l\lls.
Geol gc :\le) er. I

:\11'. and :'III ~ Elnt'st Llllge ,is·
tted :\Iarion lIuffnwl, the i r
grandson

j
Sued elY. M.l1 ion h.\s

bct'n sic K the \la, t !l10 1\ eel.. -.
~Il's, Ed HuffnPll took him to
Omaha Tuesdd) to see Dr, Glbb". '

Julius Hachuy \l'clS a Sunday
dinner gueot of 11k and jlr-.
Enin Sohilleid,

Mr, and ~lrs Joe KneiPP \ isit· '
ed ~lr. amI :\Irs. Hic1urll Knapp
and Ke\ in Sund:l)' afternoun

Debbie B.u nett of Loup City
lIas a I\eekend ,isitor of the
Leo ~lloeleks '

~1r, and :\Ir -. Clare Clenli'l1t
spent Tlllll.,day in Grand IsLllId
Ill' altellul,d an Old Helielbk di·
1ectors llleeting 1\ hile ~lrs. Clc·

. Illent \Icnt sh<)ppin~,

Hoger IllIig of Valentine \ is·
ited the Clare Clements Ftiday
and picked up a hciCO' he h"l!
pLllch.'lscL! in FeblualY,

Sunday dinller gLlC'sts of the'
Hay Petersons \\el(' Mr. and

,Mrs. PaLll 13UlllIOOl! anu Mr. anrl
:\11 s. Von BUlllloud. all of Loup
Cit), and :'III'S. EclnJ Collin,.

. (

OUR ~~~
RESEARCH
IS YOUR
BUSINESS

Your NCt OGaler is a direct link
bdwe"n you and Ihe import"nt
hybrid corn and sorghum'le
sear~h nolV being conduckd at
Ihe new NCt- Rese"rch Cer,ler
near Hastings. Nebr"S'3 Every
single bit of Ihis research is
geared 10 help you make mOle
money Take ad\ ant,,;e of ,I. Ask
your NC I De"lu for dd"ds Crl
;lJllhe new numbels which ha,e
been released for planting in
Ih,s al ea.

\CUf Nee Deaic·f is:

Gerald Zulko~ki

COlmtoek

, 'Ed Blaha
Old

Charles Hackel
S<:olia

-Spud Kopustku
El~lia I

Ernie Lange
Old

DO.n 'Murruy
Alcacliel

rred Saut\er
Scotia'

...

Don't kid yourself. It'll be just as hot. this
summe,r-and you'll be just as uncomfortable
as last year. Maybe it'll be hotter. Remember
the nights you put in huddling up next to the
window unit? Only one way to aVQid that
nightmare this year: Whore house gas air
conditioning. lets you sleep in cool, relaxed
comfort. And the cost won't keep you awake
either. Because It'll probably hook right up to'
your present central heating system. Be
cause gas is the most economical kind of air
conditioning system running. And because
maintenance is next to nothing, So, if the
very thought of SUiTlmer makes you bOll, visit
your nearby Kansas Nebras~ a office and sea

,ho"," C09' summer can be with whole house
gas air ~ondltioning.

Gone are the days
.when the family
spent summer
all iamlned UP
in one Iloom.

Phone: 728·5528

".
(

~,
I'~'

Jolmson Building

l

Gas air conditioning keeps
;,.your whole house cool•

I~~
KANSAS· NEBRASKA
NA'fiJHAL G"S C(.IM! "'t~'( It~C

Th~ ope~ng of the

(ee,ilia Hruby

HOUSE OF
BEAUTY_

'.

~
t

I
!
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~
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~LOCQte-I-16th& L Street
I .

. Lower level of

,Announcing

82nd Birthday Ncted
Mr. and Mr s. El nest Lange

and Mrs, Katie ~lal k~ 1\ el't'

,'i

Mira' Yaller Mem~ If

Valleyside Students Enjoy Day Out
Tour Business, 'Government Offices

. . \ '
By Bertha Clement TuesllJy dinner guests of ~Ir. \\ 11lle in Albion .Sllc lIas a house

Vall('~sid(' teachcrs (~Irs. Loi, ",illl ~lr- Hobelt Ha)es in a I'll gucst of her Sl,tcr, ~Ii~, Glen
Peterson and ~lrs Joy \\"elt) and Illc dinnel \Ias tn hon')r of Ed He>llold'Oll She Idulnecl homc
their pupils had a field da) Fri· HJlkel. \,hose 82nll birthl13y 1'1l\.Ia) ,
day, It \1 as also a bay ride as \1.1S ObSl'l I ed Als,) pI esent ~Ir dIlLI ~h s, Dan Cook dnl\ ('
the children sat on b,des of h.,\' \\!Cle :\IIs, Halkel, :\In, l{o,e to Cozad ~Ionda) to spcnrl a few
during their tlip In Old thc~' Fu,s amI :\It.,. Elmcr Bll'dlluu('r. 'd~)s l\lth, thdr daughter, :\hs:
toured the Oni :\IanuLicllu·in·' both of ScOtl,l. :\lr, and ~IIS Her· Hobclla StC\lart, and Danny.
Co., Hadio Statit/n K:'\LV, th~ bert 13ll"dthdul I' 0 Caito, and :\1r. 'l!lCY abo pbnne,! to ,bi,l a
Po'~t Office, the judge's al1l1 alld ~Irs OSt\lr Blcdthewo:'l' Sr of I11l:C(' a.nd ~er fall1l1), the Gene
sheriffs offices' and the jail III Grand Islcwll. P,1lSt~, 1Il KC~H Ill').
the count) courlhou~e, thc Old. ' , Guests of :\Irs. Ed Cook after
Hatcher.>', the cit,> police statiol1, Bur~ons Honor Two the motho' . daughter tea ~Ull'
and ('mell;;en( y' units, and the The Allred 13ursons entl'ltain· d,ay 1\ el e :\11', ~nd :\11 s Heu )en
library. cd at a "icl1l"r roast :\lond:\y Cook of Loull Clt) '. :\11'. and :\In. \

: e\ening \\ilh ~Ir. ancl !HI's. Joe Don Otto of HastIng', ~Ir. and
: Novel Theme Pokolny and faillily, 1111'. and ~1t s. Way ne UI'\I iller, Lall y and
"Patteln for Lhing" I\as the l\Irs, Holllt' Staab and children, Loti of Ha\cnna, 11k and :\I1,.

theme of the mother, daughlu' and Dale \Vllson as guests. 1\11'. Harry Foth, and :\11', and lIIIs.
tea at the Mira Vall.;y· Unitl'd 1'0kOIlly was honored as a 10- Eldon Foth amI famil,)'. The
11ethudls1 (hlll'lh Sunday after. )e(lr emplo~ee of the Bursons, . biIthda)s of Wa)ne Undller and
noon, Thl:le 1\(~IC 142 \lomcn anlt lilts, SUab for her Tue~day . Eldon Foth l\elC obselled
and girls plesent, includillg bitlhuay. Among those \isiting the
some fronl the AlCadia lhurch L1o)d Gel\ekcs al1ll ~Irs, Bob
Mrs, Ed\lin U:lll, \V,S C S P1(:s- In Double Figures StO\leli and daughtels the past,
iden1, chose committces \\ho Jo)ce Hice, age 10, hau a \lcek I\ere ~lls. Dale :\lclia and
ma.de preparations Cor tbe tea bilthda~' 1"riday. lIer mother, childlen, :\Ir and 1I11s. Don C1l'·
Planning the program \lCle ~lls, 1111'S, :\Ial\ln Rke, took h('ats ment Qf KealTll'y,'the Hollie
Will Foth, :\lrs. Menin Hornick. and \i~ikd Vinton School After Staab.", Mrs \\'ill,1"ot11, :\11', amI
el, and ~Irs. ~laul inc Koelling. ~dlOOI JO) CC 1\ ent to the In ing . ~1rs C. A. AI:llerson, ~h s. An in
Th~ programs I\ere in the fonn King home \lhele she and Con· Bledthadel' and Todd, :.\!rs, Jim
of dress patterns Topics \\elC nil' and Shatun King \\ere o\er· Hansen and dau~hter, and Den·
"choosing a Pallern," by :\Il~. night guests nis Cetak. Mr. anu ~Ir s. W. II.
Ja~k Duvall; ''Culling InstIuC'. StO\lell 'ollld Indn Kingston I\ere
Hons," by ~lrs. aIel Koelling, Play in Recital Sunday ~upper guests, and VI',
"Seam Allo\lane(:s," by :\11'0,. Paltidpdting in thc piano re· -ar~1 jlrs. Otis lI1iller and family
Di~k Peterson; :'Joining (Unity utal for stuuents of ~lrs, Hal', 1\ en' Sunda~ e\ ening \ isitors,

h ) b ~I' 11' Ion 13tennick at the Unlted :\Ieth· Mr, and :\Irs, Almond 1310:'\ of
in t I.' Family," y. rs. Ho Ie odbt ChUrl'!] in North LoUl) Lineoln \\elC S.1tulda" OHr.
St~ab; "Zippers (LJp Zip)," by' ,
Mrs. Earl Higgins; and "Finish. SUlllldY \\ere Deubie, S<:ott, and night anu Sunday guests of ~1r.
ing Details," by lIIr~ Hall) 1'oth CI aig 13rt·tit hauer, and Gr,etc hen and Mrs, Edgdr Hoc. On Sat ur·

'Ihe mmic comistcd of a duet, and EIlecn 1"oth. ' day the Hoes I\ele supper guests
"Mother," sung by ~1rs. GonIon ----- , of Mr. anu :\lrs. 131'0:'\ at the
1o'oth and :\lIs. Gust Foth Jr,; a !\Irs, Kenneth Koelling accom· Ve\er,lns Club.
duet, ":\I~ :\lother Taught ~le To panild a group of Ol'd teachi'l's Ray Hal ding of POltlal1ll, Ore"
Prn," by Chel) I Pelet son and to Kan~:ls Monday mOl ning . to is a house guest of ~lr, and :\lrs
Jalllce Koelling, amI an exercise in~pect ne'.,v schools in th"t ElUIe!' Bl'<:dth.hler. They met
"Girts \\ith a Gimmick," by jun. arC;) They exp<:cted to be gone hlln in Graml Island and ,isited
ior daughtcls, se\eral days. John GonnCllllan is . Emma anll El~a J)obbl'lstein be·

The decorating committee _ spending the \\eek at the Koel· fore returning' hOtlle.
~lrs. Kent IIorniC'kcl, 1111'S. Eldun liOg home dUI ing the absence of Sunuay dinner guests of the
Fotb. and :\frs. :\Ia! \ in Wampole 1\11'. and !\II s. Koelling, Eugene 13t cdthauers honored
_. u~cd toy sel\lng machInes Atlendi11 9 the s'pting district Hay Harding, Elmer 131 eutheluer,

. h I' f d t meetin~ 01 the Uniteu 1I1etho- anu NOlman BlcUthetuC'f, son of
"'It a ~amp mg 0 ress 111a c· dist Cnun,h \V.S,C.S. held at ~lr. and ~Iis. Herbelt 13rl'uthau-
rial and pin (u~hion nut <:ups Blok02n Bow last Wcdnesday e1' of Arcadia. Guests besiues
for center picces.

Refreshments \I ere pro\idel! \\ el e the follol\ ing members of the honol ('c's 1\ el e :\11 s. Elmer
by the \V,S.C.S. ehun h lespon' the :\Iira Valley Church: Hey. and Br~dthduer allll the Herbert
sibility committee. The bruther. ~hs, Earl Higgins, 1\Irs, Dan Bredth:,uer and Belndl'll BIcdt11·
hood 'men and bo)s SCI \('d and Cook, Mrs Elmer HOlllicke1, auer fdl1lilies, :\Ir. and :\lrs. Vean
look care of kitchen duties. ~I1's. Hus~ell Ha( ke1, ~Irs, Harry Bresley joined th~m for IUl1l h

Foth, lIIi s. E<:h\in U:lll. Mrs: AI- in the afternoon, Elmer and
fH'd Blli son, :'lIn, HO\lard Cook, NOlm,lll Bred thauer I' ('I e ob-
l\Irs. l\Iax Staab, and :'IIrs. :\hw r· sel ,ing bil thdel~ s.
inc Koelling 1\11'. aIllI 1111'S, Wallcr'Foth \is·
'Mary Cirde of St. John's ited Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer Bledth·

Luthcr,lll Chunh met Thur,uay auer and guest Hay Ha1l1ing
v.ith se\ eral :'IIi! a Valley \\pmUl Sunday e\ cning,
attending, Sund.ly guc'sts Qf Hev. anu

Mrs. Sophie Fuss. :\!r·s. Gilbert ~hs. Earl lliggins and family
Veskellla, and ~hs. 1"red Vesker· \H'l'e her folks, ~Ir, and :\Irs.
na attendt'd the social sen ice All in Oehlerking of ~Iul dock,
meeting at Trinity Lutheran and his Colks, ~Ir. al1l1 :\lrs. CIaI"
Chulch in Granu Island Tuesday. enee lIiggins of Keall1l'Y.

Hey. Earl Higgins dro,e to St. SUlllby dinner guesb of the
Louis, 1110, to attend a com o· BI) an l'cter,ons I' el e :\11'. and
cation on \\orship from :\londay :'III'S, Bob BI)an anll family of
thlOltgh '1 hursday, Accompany· Osceola and 1"01'1 e."t Petcr ,on
ing him \Iere Kcnneth Koelling, !\oIl', Br) an is a comin of 1\11'.
Dan SlJilinek, Rev. Clarence Petelsol1.
Campbell and Hay Smith, bolh Mr. and ~1rs. Loll'S HOltlickel,
of Oru, anu Hey, Leonard Clark Handy, Honda and Hog('r ,isitcd
of Seotia. 1\11'. 1I0lnilkel's cou,in, 13rll Dil·

Attending a chlll'ch study scs· low, anu \life SUIlllay at HoI·
sion in Seotia ]<'riuay e\ ening dl ege. They also 1\ ent fi~hing :.it
\H'le Hev. Earl Higgins! Kenneth Harlan Dam.
Koclling, lIIrs. Husscl Hackel, Mrs. Elsie Blemer and George
and 1111 s. Ed II in u:nl \isited the Eluon Langl's Sun·

!\-Ils. Ining' King attenucd the day e\cning.
East Centra! \V.S.C.S. spling Jo~ce, Joan and Shel~1 Fu~s,
meeting at Albion 'J;hlll'suav. daut;htels of :\11'. and :\lrs, l"rank
She attentled her fOlllier circfe Fuss of Nollh Loup, ~pent the
meeting the e\ cning bcfol e. \\ eekend \\ith their gr,IllUllloth·
- - - - ~ er, 1\h s. Sophie Fuss,

1\11'. and ~!r s. Hall y POOS( hke
of Shelton ,isited Apr, 15 Ilith
Mr. anu !\II s. EH'It Boettger.
:\11', and :\1r s. Dan Cook \\t:re
Sunday e\(~ning ,bitors.

1111'. anu 1111'S. Hollie Staab and
ChUUI en \1 el I.' S~ln\hiy din n e I'
guests of her folks, the Alfled
IILlI sO ns.

:\11'. and lIlrs, Bill HysdlOn and
sons and :.\11', and :\lrs. 1"rancis
HYSlhon had a picnic dinncr at
the Old palk Sunuay.

!\II', anu :\11s, Geol;;.e Clelll('nt
spent Wednesday e\ening v.ith
!\II' and ~h s. Will Foth.

:'III'. and lIIrs. Alchie lilason
made a bUsiness trip to 13lolen
Bow last Wednesday.

Geol ge Clement spent :'lIon·
uay elcning at the H!chard llur·

, I
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6«:th~ny'Lutheran Church
Sun., Apr. 27, 8:45 a.m,

W 0 t s hip at D\lnnevirke
chu.reh; 10:30 a.Ill., ~'Orship
at Ord .. S.unday s~l}oQI after
both sernces. SpeCial sprak·
e,r eac.h Sun~ay is Missionary
(Iarence \\ egcne~t of Has·
tings.

Nprth Lpup Seventh Dpy
,Baptist Church

T~urs, Apr. 24, 1 p.m.,
JUJllor AstroiJauts. Frt., Apr.
25, 7:24 Sunset, Sabb:,th be·
gillS; 7 :30 p.m" Sabbath Ev·e·
Worship; 8:30 p.m., choir.
Sabbath Day, Apr; 26, 10:30
a.m., Morning Wor~hip, ser.'
mOn by Rev. Paul B, OSQorn,
Nortollville, Kan.; 11 :30 a.m.,
Sabbath school; 3 p.nt,
SDBYF groups. Duane L.
Vavis, pastor:. . ,

---,
Arcadia' Uni~esf Church

.of (:hrist (Con9r~9ationall
Sun., Apr.· 27, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di·
v'inc Worship. Duane L. Dav·
is, "cting pastor.

---:~.

Pierce Holstein Dispersal
Machinery Sale &Real Estate

3.20 Acre Custer County farm with new house under' construc~'
!Ion, 200 ac~es under cultivation, Also new 40 x 60 ft. steel build.
109. Immediate possession •

W·ednesday. April 30. 1'969
At farm: 16 miles west of the south edge of Merna, Nebraska
on Highway No. 92, then 1 mile south Or 10 miles northeast
of Arnold on Highway No. 92 and 1 miie south.

. Lunch on Grounds
MachInery Sale 12:30 P.M. Cattle sell 1 P.M.

51 - HOLSTEINS - 51
so Cow~, all three years old. Mostly fresh.
1 Coming two year old registered Holstein bull.

The~e you.ng cows were purchased as calves by Mr. Pierce. They ,rt
well grown With good udders and nice quality. You will like the.se.

Health: Calfhood vaccinated
, DAIRY E9UIPMENT

400 gal,Ion Vari Koo} bl\lk tank . 40 gallon Propane hot water
4 Ulllt VeLavcl plpehne heater

mill\cr 1 Surge unit
Stainle~s steel wash vat

Financing: 3 years to pay.
State Se<;urities Co., Li.ncoln. Nebraska ,

Farm Machinery
620 J.p. Tractor, narrow & wide front; H. Farmall With loader - Model
No. 30 hay sweep; Manure bucket - Sno~ bucket - Forage fork; Hamp·
ton self·unloader wagon "near new"; 15 ft. J.D. Disc, 18 in. blades' 3 !)Qt·
tom J,P; mounted plow; 1 Case running gear, box and hoist; 1 Henton
P. 10 wInd rower; 1 New Holland baler; 1964 Ford 2·1'on trllck box wilh
hoist "clean"; 2 Horse traile,r .

First Presbyterian Church
Thur~., .Api·. 24,.4. P.lil.,

Communicant's Class at the
church. Sun., Apr. :h, 9:30
a.Ill., (Va>lighl Savings Time)
Worship Service with Hev.
C. R. Campbell guest minis·
ter (nursery provided). MOll,
Apr, 28, 7:30 p.m., Session
Meeting, at the church. Wed.,
Apr, 30. All Church Box So'
cial, sponsored by United
Presbyterian Men. Time will
be anllounced. Kenneth J.
Bunnell, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
.Wed., Apr. 23, 7:30 p.m.,

Bible study anq prayer. Sun.,
Apr, 27, 9:~5 a,m., SundilY
sc:ho~l; 11 It.m., worshi p
sorn.ce; 7:30 l?.l~l., Evening
Sen ICC. Don \\ nght, pastor.

St. John's Lutberan Church
Thurs. Apr. 24,' 8 p.m.,

S.unday school teachers, Sca·
lIa. Sun., Apr, 27, 8:30 a.m.,
Worship; 9:40 a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Tues., Apr. 29, 2 p,m., Circle
Leaders, Wed., Apr. 30, .4·.6
p.m., Weekday School; 8
ft.m., Conference Exam. Stau·
ey I{o~enau. pasto·r. I .

First C~ristian Church
Thurs., Apr. 24, 7 a.Ill., I)e·

parlure for Senior Days at
Platte Valley Bible College at
Scottsbluff. Sat., Apr. 26,
Work day (all day) at the
church, Sun., Apr. 27, 9:45
a.m., Bible school; 11 a.m.,
Communion Service and Gos
pel Preaching. T110se attend
ing Bible College will have
charge of the service; 7:30
p.m., Nebraska Christian Col
lege choir at Burw~lI Chris·
tian Church. J. II, Schroe·
del', pastor.

Keep your city progressive
patronize local business places!

Mr, and I\lrs. R. E. Wibbels t'-.--:-:'------:-:,.··..,.:-·-,-·.."~,,,..-.. 0 J
wcre Tuesday supper guests in ,; . ! Ii. '
the Vean Masters home at Bro·
ken Bow. Mr. and 1\lrs: Vernon
Babcock of Lincoln were' Thurs·
day ~UPJler guests lhere ath1 Sat·
urday dinner guests of 1\11', and
Mrs. Wibbels in An:adia. That
eYening they left for Keanwv to
visit Mr. and l\1rs. Steve Davis,

The Arcadia Garden Club met
at the home of 1\lrs. Carol Lutl
Wedtwsday afternoon. The six
ladies present worked on the
flower show schedules.

W. R(dplz Ward, Jr. (J\~t:\V Y,vrk)

COPYRIGHT - TH~ VPPER ROOM

in the beauty of n~ture, the kindnesses of loved onGs, the
thOl;lghtfulness of fflends. Most of all, we discoyer pod's cver·
last1l1,g and steadfast love in the life and death of J~sus Christ.
As we become aware, of His living presence, we find a sum·
mons to newness of hfe. : '..

PRAYEH: We praise Thee, 0 !"ather, for Thy nearness and l'l~y
steadfast love that Will never forsake us. May we a.ceept
the ,gift o~ Thy 10\ e in Jesus christ and find anew the' joy
of !lve triumphant. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Our hope and help arc ceutered in God's everlasting and

steadfast 10Yl', .

rfl('c/ilaliUlI

Cattle Trucking
I

Local & Long Distance

John Varnpola

Services'

Scotia·Nort" Loup
United Methodist Church
Wed., Apr. 23, 8 p.m.,

Daughters of Faith, :\Irs. Ed
Stillman. No r\orth Loup Ad·
minlstrative Board Meeting.
Thurs., Apr.' 24, 9 a,m, Sco,
till Bible Study and Pra>er,
1\1,rs. Charles Anderson. !"rL,
Apr. 25. ? p.m., Scotia, Sanc·
tlpry Choir rehears;!!. Sun.,
Apr. 27, Scotia: 9:30 a.m.,
1I10rning Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
Church School. North Loup:
9:45 a.Ill., Church School; 11
a.m., 1\10rning Worship; ·3
P.Ol., Daily Vacation Church
School Workers Institute,
Grall(~ Island. Lea\'e churches
a~ 2 p.m., 8 p.m., Sacred Con·
eert 111 North Loup sanctuary
by Hofrichter Fanlily o'f
Wood Ri\Cr. Public is ·invit·
ed. Tl,les., Apr. 29, 2 p.m.
North Loup Dorcas Circle.
Wed., Apr. 30, 8 p.m., Senior
r~eeption at North Loup for
st.udents and parents.

Ord Evan51elical
Fre~ Church'

Wt;d., April ~3, 7 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m, Bi·
ble S,tudy and Pra~er. Sun,
Apr. 27, 10 a,m., Sunday
school; '11 a.Ill." l\1prning
se,rv ice in High School cilfe·
teria; 8 p.m. E\Cuing Wor·
sllip. Wed., Apr. 30, 4 p.m.,
Glrl's choir pradi<;e; 7 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m.,
Bible'Study and Pra>·er. Ron·
aId Graff, pastor. .

seriously ill in the Onl hospit~1.

Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Crockett
of Gibbon, Mr, and Mrs, Vic k
Hassell, Mr. and 1\Irs, Keith Eins,
pahr and family, Roy Norris, and
L>nn Sell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Ell iot t.

Mrs, Glendora Bresley ~pent
Sunday afternoon at the P. L.
Dunea homE'. Mrs. Sadie Bly was
a Thursday evening lunch guest
at the Vunea qome.

Mrs. Calvin Gould took her par·
ents, 1\1r. and Mrs, Walter Ander·
son, to Kearney !"riday. Fro m
there they went to Omaha to visit

. their son and his wife, Mr. al1LI
1\lrs. Robert Anderson, for a few
days. Later they went to Lincoln
to visit at the Gene Anderson
home, They expect to be gone
a week. .

Guests at the Vidor Young
home last we('kend were !\It'. and
Mrs. Jaek McCarthy and VeeV"e
frpm .Chadron and Mr. and Mr.s.
Ilenms Klllg of Ashland. This
weekend Mr. and !\Irs. J, R. Ald
erman from Newport and :\11'. and
1\Irs. Irvin Young from Long Pine
were guests at the Young home
h('re. .

Mrs. Sara BrOoks of Ord and
Alice Pearson were Tuesday din
ner' guests of 1\1rs. Dovv Wolga·
mott. "

:J/'iJ

, St. Marv C.thollo
Church, EIyril

Mass every Sunday, lS:311
un.; weekday Mass, 7:38
a.m." except Wednesday and

. first l"riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confession5 before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.

,Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesdal of the
month at the paflSh hall ill
Elyria. J<'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godtew,
ski. pastor. "

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev, Earl Higgins
and Hey. Clarcnce Campbell.
Dial·A·Devotion 728·5151.

Ord Church
Wed., Apr. 23, 6:30 p.m.,

Senior High MYF.; 7 p.m.,
Junior High M.Y.!".; 8 p.m.,
Chancel choir rehearsal. Sat.,
Apr. 26, 1 p.m., Confirmation
Class Sun., Apr. 27. 11 a.m,
Pulpit Exchange with Yirst
Presbyterian Church.

Mira Valley
Sun., Apr. 27, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m" Di·
vine Worship; 8 p.m., Eve·
nipg !"eIl~wship Hour St~d~,
'" cd., ApI. 30, 7 p.m., (;lte·
chism classes (sccond y'ear
course onl>'): Sun., Apr. 27,
Rest . Home Servke being
planned by l\1.en's F~lIowship.
, 'Arcadia Church .

Thurs., Apr. 24, 7 p.m.,
Membership Class; 7 p.m.,
!"ellol\'ship Hour, Sun., Apr.
27. 9:30 a.m., Divine Wor·
ship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday
schooL 1I10n., Apr. 28, 8 p.m.,
Council on Ministries. Tues.,
Apr. 29. 8 p.m., Adult Class
on the Christian Faith Wed.,
Apr. 30. 9:30 a.m., Prayer
group and Bible study, Pearl
Crist home.

. ,
I

, ,.. (Read Romans 5:6-1})

God shows his love for us in that whi Ie we were yet sin
ners Ch,rist .died for us, (Romans 5:8, RSV)

In his autobiography, Charles F. Andrews describes a ncar
fatal encounter wltq rheumatic fe~'er during his boyhood, As
~ay after day the fever attacked hiS body, he despaired of his
11fe ane{ began to lose the desire to live.

'. The' turning 'poi,nt came' on.e morning when he awoke to
. dlscbover at hiS bedSide a bc~uhfu.1 re~ rose from the garden.

Its .eauty and fragrance re.\lYed III hIm the hope of life and
health, Ills Ipother had put It then" and the truth came to him
that her 10\'lng care and praying were helping to restore him.

Go~'s love. an.d care is ever about us, but life is ~o planned
that c\'ldeuce of It m\,lst be discovered in daily experiences _

It. ~t.nlsl'4i Kostki,
Boltuyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Con f e sst 0 n s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
Iki, pastor. J

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundays, 8 a.m, Confes·
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. High School Youth:
every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Grade School Youth, every
Sunday after Mass. Hubert' J.
Spanel, pastor, 3463495. .

O"r L.ety of
PerpetuI' Htlp Chur~"

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. G.orak. pastor.

~

St. Wenc..'.ut, Gtr.nlum '
Mass a.t 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternating Sundays. I!' i r I t
triday of month Mass at
7.:30 p.m. J<'ather Joseph
Szvn"l, pastor. ..

Sacr~d Head Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sund\lY Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a,m.; second and fourth Sun·
da>s, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sunda>'s be·
fore Masses. Parish Board
lI1eeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 l1.m., Ladies Study
Club, 1st Monday of each
mOnth, 7:30 p.m. Iligh School
Youth: every. Wednesday, 8
p.m. Grade School Youth:
every Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hu·
bert J. Spanel, pastor, 346-
3495. ..

.';' : ~ -
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Big
, .

B· ?~ ,l,te.

.8:00 P.M.

to hear the

. ty1us(cal Fqmily
\ '

,Roy Hofrichter

Sunday, April. 27

'WELCOME
to the United Methodist Church

North Loup

: '~; ,

:.

,DidTaxes
/ .:...' ,

'. .'.. kTa. ,e

~nioY'\ Full S.ervice Banking

DOQ't fret. come see us. Arransing speedy. low-cost, con·,. .

fid~ntial. JOgrts is just on~ of our mQny se;vices. We'll
wo\k out repayment terms that fit your income,

Taxes all paid.. . .

an.d noW' there's

"0' enough left?

Four Score
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pe~ter at·

.tended a birthday dinner for Mrs.
1':01 Pe~ter ()f Ansley on her 80th
butl,lday Sunday. All her children
and ~randc.hildren ~\ere pre~enl.

I _

Mrs. Gould Honored
Mrs. Darrel Gould and baby

.Terry Howard were honored
~uesls at a baby shower Saturday
10 the Lonny Maxson home. Six·
teen ~ue~ts attended.

~ .

i

, (Page:4)" . r QUIZ: Old, Ncb!:, Tli~;'~d"y~ Apr. 24, 19.69
-----
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·Arc~dla Activities'

irlcson. On Sunday she, !\fr. and
Mr~. Horatio l\Ia~ters, and Mr.
and Mrs. Haney Barr of North
Loup had been dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Poss.

, . The Clever Conlers Extension;W·bb I G d W· he. t 5 P d PI Club met l\Ionday !lIlernoon at.. I es . ran son, elg s In a oun s us rr~~o~l~~~ll~s ~~oe~~~~? \~~~lS[~~
,"; ,I· By Margaret Z~ntz. • wcek. in, At'cadia. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Delbert Giddings. in Broken Bow Tuesday after. Estate."

Mf. and Mrs, R. E. Wlb~cls Den!l1e Snllth have purcha~ed thl> Mrs, Delmar Dalby alld son noon. Sunday dinner guests at the
l'('celwd word Sunday evemng I Tumng house, a':1d Mrs. Smith and Di~k, aml Donna Bogle of Waver· . M1'. and Mrs. Iva Anderson home of l\1r. and 1\lrs. Bob Wilson
,thilt a son had been born to Mr. children Will hve there while Iy came Friday evening to visit and girls of An~ley were Sunday were Mrs. Cecil McCall of On!;

Land Mrs. D~an Hansen of Lin- Mr, Smith is in Vietnam. He left :\Irs, , Lola owens. On Saturday dinner guests of MrS. Blanche Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Leininger
coIn. He weighed 5 poul!ds,plus Saturday. . afternoon th<,y all visited Mr, and Anderson. MfS. Francis Stefka; and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
l'nd has been named DaVId Rex. Mrs. Itlo>'d Owens at Lexington. Mr$. !,'rank Stefka and children, Leininger and Cindy, all of Area·

t The Hanse,ns have one other son, Presidential Correspondence The next day Mr~. Dalby, Mrs, and M1'5. Eldon Stefki.l and ~hil, dia; Mr. and Mrs. William Em,
, Mark. M~s, Hansen 1s th~ former Mr. and Mrs. Everett White Owens, and !\liss Bogle called at dren, all of Comstock, and Mr. garlen and Bob Wahe of Adair,

Janet Wlbbels. visi.tid 1\lrs, White's aunt, Mrs. the Willard Ihll and Merle M>ers and Mrs. Eugene Pokorney and la.; Mr. and Mq. Ronald Lein-
I,: . , " Anl1 Dowse, a.t Geneva Su.nday. homes. . • family were afternoon visitors at inger and familY' of Lexington;

( . tieikels F~ted Mrs. DO\lse was 102 years old Mrs. AI, Eggers and Samantha the Anderson home. Mr. and Mrs: Dale Bettenhausen
'Friends and relatives honored Easter and received greclings of Lincoln spent the weekend Mr. and Mrs, Bill Zyntek and and family of Lincoln; 1\11'.' and

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Heikel at from the Pre~ident. . with the \Villard Ilills. Mr. Eggers family of BurwelI were Sunday Mrs. Ra.y ~lcCall and Stephanie
areceptio{l in their home Sunclay -r-- came Sunday, ano) he and Mrs, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. of lIasttngs; and Mr. and Mrs.
jlflernoon. The cake was baked Leiningers Home Eggers left for a week's vaca· Otto F;lguS. Walter Searle and Donita of

; and dccor~ted by Mrs. C<\rol '. Mr. anQ lI,Jrs. Bill gininger re· tion i,n Colorado. Samantha. is , :\11'. and !\Irs. Norman Fees Grand Island. Afternoon guests
Lutz, Mr~.· Bill S cot t sened turned home Thursday ev,rning spendltlg the week at the H I I I frolH Fremont were Saturday were r.Irs. Leslie Landon and
punch, Mrs. Otis Gartside served after a threpnonth stay at Mis- home. guests of his aunt, Mrs. Ernest daughters of Loup City, Mr. and
the cake, arid Mrs. Gerald Eins- sion, Tex, wintering bees, That Mr, and Mrs. Jim Grim of Onl Easterbrook. They had supper at Mrs, Oscar JewelI of Nampa, Ida.
pahr serve1coffee. Others pres- eVCl)ing Mrs. Leslie Land'on, were Sundi\Y supper guests of Mr. the Vel's Club in Ord. . ~o. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lein·
ent were !<lr.. Gart~ide Mr. Eins- ,Erma, Alta and Florence Landon and Mrs. Rogcr Mottl and Lisa. The Women's Fellowship of the Inger Of Kearney.
pahr, Mr.aod Mrs. Ed Ken'hal of LOUD City and Mr. and Mr~ Bonnie Petska anQ Frank Bake Congregational Church arc meet. Mr. and Mrs. Emgarten and
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Oscilr Jewell of Nampa, Idaho, of Lincoln had visited Saturday iog at the church parlors this Mr. Wahc: had come Friday after·
Dean, Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Husscl Erick- were visitors at the Leininger evening at the Mottl home. afternoon (Thursday). Mrs. Lea. noon to spend the weekend a~
son, 1\11'•.an.d Mrs. Bernard Nick. home. ' Mr, and Mrs. Karney Williams land Evans is hostess, and Mrs. the W. A. Leininger home. 1\lrs.
I M d M II

f II h t th k d C r BI k I '11'· d Emgarten is a sister' of Mrs,e, r.an • rs. Don Se , Mr. o. ump rey spen e \\ee 'en ,ur IS a es ee WI give evo· Leininger.:\ir. and MI", McCall
and Mrs. Jilll TroHer, Mr. and Home From Texas . With relatives here, They and !lons. . - ~

'Mf.s. BjTo.n Pe.~ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. ZeIla !,'ells returned home Mr. an.d l\lrs. ~,)nn Hitz \lere Sun· Mr~. ptto Lueck and Mrs. Sadie and ~he Wilson family were Sat·
Bob Scott, Mrs. Ernest Easter. I'riday evening after' spending d~y dln~l('l' guests at the Harry Bly \lSlted Mr. and Mrs. Han'ey urday supper guests III the Lein·
brQok, Susie Cook, Mr. and Mrs. several months with her daugh· R!tz home. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Eric Barr at North Loup Wednesday inger home. .

.Lilrry Rickerson, Mr. and Mr~ tel' and son·in-Iaw, ~r. and Mrs. Ritz were guests there that eve- allernoon. A reception for Pastor and Mrs.
Gary Fernau, Mr. and Mrs. Joh;~ George Lerew, in Wichita Falls ning. Mrs. Claude Zentz and Peggy Twcler was held at the Bapti~t
lIe kel and Doug of Omaha Dan. Tex. She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ella Ritz rdurned home Zentl had dinner at the Paul Church l"riday eveninj;: A smor· I

ny and Q.avid Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Bumgarner home. l\~onday tro!l\ the Loup City hos- Zenll home in Mira Valley Thurs. gasbord lunch WilS sened, a short
Larry. Han.ks of Kearney, Mrs. They had spent the winter month~ J:!ttal where she hild been a pa. day.. . . program given, and games play·

.Dcnnte Smith, Mrs. Edmund Gap. in Mission, Tex., whcre they win· !lent for several weeks. Her BIU Lellllnger spent Sunday cd. The pastor and his wife were
·pa' and IIIr. and Mrs. Larry Gap' ter bees. dau~hter, Mrs. Herman Stark of cycning at the Ralph Bose home aI1~r~~'exIr~~d~hgl~~I.~d· t an'd Todd
· pa of Loup City, Mrs. Virgima Suthcrland, came Monday after· ncar Ansley. '. . .
Gaplla and girls of Ashton Mrs . Per$onals nOOn to stay a week. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and a!l~ Anna Malek of Loup City

•Lealand Evans, Mr. and' Mrs: Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook and Ji!l1 attended a meetin d of the VISited Thursday afternoon with
'Earl Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Loren }o'a~rmont ca.me ,Sunday to visit Mrs. Otto Fagus will leave!?y High, FI>'Crs Club in Ord Sunday Mrs. Howard Bolli.. '
Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurl- the Roy L>'bargers and Mrs. Kate plane fro III Kearney on Thurs. cyemng. Mrs. Evelyn Leach was a Sun·

'f~uft and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Murray. . day for Los. ~ngclc:s, Calif. ~'rom Mr. and Mrs. Lill'ry Brooks day dinner gue~t of Mr. and Mrs,
1Gene Coz and sons, ~nd Marlin Mrs. Anna Adams spent Sun. there they Will. fly tq Hawaii for of Grand Island visited the John Donnel Holeman and family.
jSel.l.' ~ay with her br.otber llnd sister. a ,15·day vacallon, j'errys and Don Parkers 0\'Cr the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hiser

___. ll1-la,w, .Mr. and Mrs. l"rank , Mr. and. Mr,s. DiII\lrd Hunt and wee~end. and (ami1y of Broken Bow were
i i Vacation in Mexico Jand~ of Loup City. The previous Earl, AIVI,ll and Dale ,Holmes Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook wa,s SUI}day dinner guests of Mr. and Ray &Marl1an PI"erce, Owners
f Sue Jeane and Janet DeWolf day she had visited Mrs. Viola helped J\I1c~ Hoon of Old ~o\e a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. awl Mrs. Lad Leach and family. Phone 728.9905' .
lsta~ed from Thursday until Tues- Carter in Loup City. mto .her new home Mond~y. I hat Mrs. Albin Pierson. '+ Barbara Lee and Marjo L~'bal"
day at the Jim Holmes residence Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bauer e\el1lng the Hunts entertallled Mr. M S d' BI t d h g~~ ?f Linco)n spent the week.end Or Arnold, Nebraskol '
wlUle' thdr parents Mr and Mrs from Orient, la., ,vere weekend aqd' Mrs. Byron Hunt at a birth· M ~. a r y re l;lrne O.llle n~lhng the II' parents, Mr. and 728 30 Pjlul W. RQIf>meier, Sales Manager, Seward, Nebraska

:Art DeWolf of Lou.p (~ity were o,i guests at the home of Mr. and day sl;lpper and family gathering dao>~ aft ~h tel'B'ffe~dlngh sevel'~l Mrs. Joe Lee and Mr. and Mrs. • 77 Art Leitner,PR~~:iQ~;:r~3~~~~don. Kansas
~a General Electric.spons~red trip Mrs. Harold Miller. h?nonng Mrs. Byron Hunt on her 1..;... e.._l_...oS;.;s~~o~m;e~l~n;....;R=OY~~L~Yb:a~.r~g~e~r;.'~M:r'",:L~,)~'b~a~rg~e~r~i~s_=============~~==========================~
with several other' couples They M d M K ' th birthday,.
leq by plane from Omah~ on a • r. an rs. enne Dorsey Mr. and 1111'S. Eugene Hunt ~f
chartered flight to Acapulco Mex.~~~t~ievWh1?enta~u$~~~ei~~~hMrs. Kearn,ey were weekend guests 111
~co. ,. Geol'g'e P~l'der suffe'l'ed a tlhde, Dlll~rd Hunt home. The two.. a les VIsited the Willard Hills

stroke !"riday evening and was Sunday afternoon.
taken to the VaIley County Hos- Mr. and 1111'S. Chester Babcock
pita}. . will le~l\e Wednesday for Lincoln.
'1':Clothing and the Spirit of the J<'ron\ there they will help the
Times" was the lesson given by Vernon Babcocks move to Texas
Mrs. Homer Armstrong when where Ver'non will attend school:
the ~e Sharp Extension Club mel 11k and Mrs. Burdette Christen-
ThLlrsday afternoon at the home sen' and Dualle of Ansley were
of Mrs. Max Staab. Friday supper guests of !'tIl'. and

Mrs. Paul Leighton of Wahoo Mrs, Chester Babcock. On Sun·
rame Friday to visit her parents, day the Babcocks attended a fam·
Mr. and Mrs. }o'red Hunt, in Ord, iIy gel·together at the community
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Hunt building in r\orth Loup honoring
and Mrs. Leighton visited at the their nephew, Paul Bab~ock
Dillard Hunt home. The; also eaIl- 'who wiII be leaving soon for Viet:

Tp Vietnam .ed on 1111'S. Hunt's, sister Mrs. nam.
• Mrs. Arnold Tuning spent last Ira Giddings of Ansley, and 1111'. Mr. and I\1l's. Joe Hosek and

family were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Holmes. l\1r. and Mrs. Leon
Thompson \I'ere Sunday afterrioon
visitors in the Holmes home,

Mrs. Ida McKinney left 1\lon
day for her home at Garden City,
Kan., after, spending a week at
the home of her son, Darrel MI"
Kinne'Y, and famlIy.·

Mrs. Don Murray, Mrs. Lena
Woody, and !\Irs. Nellie :\Ioore
went to r\orth platte for the
weekend. Mrs. MUITi.lY visited her
da~lghter and SOn,il1'laW

h
Mr. and

IIIrs. Ken KrahuIik, w ill' Mrs.
Moore and 1\Irs. Woody visited the
A. K. and Dean Wood>·s.
• Mr. anI,! Mrs. Ronald Leininger
and, children of Le~ington and

• 1IIr. and Mrs, Don Holeman of
Ansley. visited at the Bob John
home Sunday afternoon. •

Mrs. Charles WeddeI, 1\lrs. 1\1in
nil' Johnson, 1\lrs. Lola Owens,
Mrs. Pauline Urban, Mrs.' Orin
Kingston, 1\Irs. Claude Zentl,
and l\lr~. 1\1:lx Staab attended the
first annu\ll spring meetin$ of the
Women's Society of Cnristian
Senlc:e of the United Methodist
Church. Central Vistrict. at the
East Church in B r 0 ken Bow
Wednesday. Dr. Juel Nordby was
the missionary 'speaker. '

Twent>·.three women and girls
from Ar<:adia attended the
mother·daughlcr tea at the Mira
Valley United Mclhodist Church
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Merle 1\1>ers hosted the
l"riend~hip Circle of the Women's
Society when it met at the chucrh
l"riday afternoon. I\1rs. Guy Lutz
gave the lesson, and the afternoon
WqS spent quilling. ,
- Mrs. Russel Burcham of Ans·
ley visited her sister, Mrs. Lottie
Baller, !"riPilY aflerl\OoIl· Mr. and
Mrs. Dalbert Baller, Mary Jilne
llnd Karl of Ansley visited Mrs.
Baller Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maurice Carver visited
her mother, Mrs. An'na Marlin,

--_.

BEATRICE -fOOD CO.
Meado ..... Gold DaIry Produch
. Mr. i Mrs. Wlllllm

E. Proskocll

. '.,'

THE OR,D THEATRI!
Il.tax .. Enloy I Good MOl'I•
Mr. & ~". rd Chrlst.n...

. -'': -"'.;.

ItOMA/lS MOTOR FREIGHT
la~" &. Glea Romani" Itlff

ROWSAL
PLUMSING & HEATING

Mr.• Mrs,Rlcherd, Ilowballee MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized FOrd Dealer

•• 0, l .., .. Emp!oye..
~ " " .. '. " ~ . . .

• : (f ." KOUPAL .. ~A~STOW
MATHAIJSER SERVICE . lUMBER CO.

C~,mPlln P,trol.um ,Pr"dvctl ') elan Holtz .. Imploy..",OIlD liVESTOCK MAll~1T

K K APPLIANCE COMPAN'y
It Empl~y.tI

NEBRASKA ITATE SANK
M.mba" F.D.I.C.

. RlY Cronk. Itlff

••~ •...

OIlD A.NIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Plul Limbert
Dr. Georil Iliku
. Dr. Oil. K.rr.

'1llIT NATIONAL lANK
Mamblr F.D.I.C.
Officers .. Staff

This P~ge Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Going Valley (Qunly
VALLEY GIlAIN.. CO ORO QUIZ HASTINGS·PEARSON . PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANC!! .

lurwall & North Lou, . MORTUARY SAVINGS & LOAN
"'Inillement .. l",ploYI"' No on. Is ,"ore understandlni Members F.S. & f..I.C. 0, e. Arm~troni
. or more q"alifled to serve you " & _.F.H.L.S.

Ge-orge E. Hastings
OllD REST HOME Hill;lini O. PUrion

Vivian ,W'I,da .. o'u;- Guestl

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

PHIlliPS

W

Adamek's 66
Service

REMEMBER - big carS, small
CarS, ALL cars thrive on Phil·
lips 66 gasoline! Quick starts,
folst Y'arm-ups. For more miles
per gallon ••• {llore service
per stop ••• come to Adam·
ek's 66!

" .

'hecking & Savings Accounts * Auto Loans
t Home improvemen.t Loans • Bank·by·Mail.

, .
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Nebr.

Del Monl~

Catsup
14 ~~. size

23C

. Ord•

Del Monle

Fruit Cocktail

Jack & Jill

303
~Qn

, .

". Yout Satisfaction
Is Always First.

~lrs. Virgil. }.lell~kc lHS'scn(ed _
a lC~~\ln ,on "C!vlhing ~n the,' )
Spirit or Olir Times" at" the '
l\lollday meeting of the Home
AIls Extension Club. I\lrs. !,'rank
Kapus(ka \\as (he eycning host·
e~$,

Vavra Polish
SAUSAGE

2Ib.pkg.98c

large.'
Sl~~

ears

-- -- -~--!..~---+-------~-----!..-

,/

, ....

'. '

flat
cans

Tuna
Del Monte

COUPON COUPON COUPON

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

10

3

.............. :~ ~i~: 44c

11 9~.
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• SIze

-- r- ~ -----1 ---- YOU'll Find

Y'nD POWER
. and·

PAY POWER
~ iii .

,"'...."...,,.._DclkA..&
~~~~~HYBRiD

,,~~ SORGIfU8~
ASK YOUR Ii"#.

'_, NEIGHBOR
_';~ I

\
Boilesen Seed Co, Ord, Nebr. Phone ns-3283

Emil Dlugosh Ord, Nebr. Phone .728-5566

Everett Halloway Burwell, Nebr. Prone ,346-7425
Marvin Greenland Phone 789-24'91Arcadia, Nebr.

Wegner & Van Slyke Scotia, Nebr. Phone ~45-44G5

IllIJ\ ld thlt JlI~\:1 ill;! (Htjl)U11I 1 ~c\.I_,l.t,lc.J

by 1'1 uttll, L'illl In'.
Viol •• ~l. SUJJ(!t
llelk

7·) (e

H3~t:;'~lS'PC3IS011 MorfudrY, Old,
Nebra~kil. 24·6bftf, .

..............

100 Free Gold Bond" Stamps
I

with a $10.00 purchase or m,ore

JACK & JILL

LOW PRICES"r. ,) •.
• \'. >' f,'

Stanips

Cut-up
FRYERS

lb. 37c

.' -, ..

Thro'u.gh

Apr'.! 2~

COUPO~ COUPON COUPO~ COUPON COUPON

Prices Good

'",~t r~,VISIT OlJR SM9RGASBOltD THIS ~E~K~ND
1

Good through April 28, 1969

I
1 COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

Dinners

Ice

--_.~

Del Mo'nte Cor,1 Kleenex

CreaIIl Style or W Keinel Facial Tiss~~

303 22C 4 200 $1
~an ~ount. "

C..,untry Side
I

z
~
~o
u

Swansol\ - Frolen

Plus GOLD BOND

Florida. S~eet ,Golden )resh

Corti

This is the. last week to finish your China, we will let
you have your choice 'of ,cup, saucers, luncheon plate,
bread & bufter dish, for 33c each with each and evefY
$5.00 order. (,,'i'

Whole Fryers

tr;~ b.1,o ~'r~ c!Er2-;{"~E-~'{~J t1"6 nEc~!s
llf V-1~!ll""I~!ll ?U/} thE: 1\tl.::~lil11l\) of
l-'Ul1..hl~:'" 11; Ol!\l_' fdl111t1l~ fl.-If huq,'.
illg tile fi! l~ cqlli~)\1\l' f..t 1'\0 t\( tilJll \\ ;~
td\.ClI Lui r\l1lllr i[l\( .tl~(,IJllll IS uc·
il\'~ !ildde un tlll~l' llldtt· I ~

;\t()\ (d h) Ii 1\ P, ~t't I)Jld \y J(ll ~(l ' ,)
to c11,J1tc the fto}lu\\iJl':; t(Jt,_,,, [1I1
llcJllill:~ "l\\"r lillt ... $31 1() l't 1 l~t'\ll
fur 2 ml J\ liwl J f( ('. of ~',O() fur til\.'
\l~·C (If tb~ SC\\U' l\uutlr ~Lllhill~
(~Jllicd

l'l)~:::-lhlc PUll.. hc'~ C (If a ft)gs ll,~ ma·
c.Jdl,C' i~ 1>cl 1 l15 ilJ\l'libdLd.

He ..H.! dilb1plOL'L;llg \\a~ dl",CU::-~L'cJ

at,Ll the clet k \I as in,(rut tec! til C01\·
tat t :\Ir Vt allk~~1' ana h:J.\ e a publll'
medinl( (0 air the pOo"b,lily of do
ing mOle or all the olltds in tbe
Vllla:,r,

~lot cd b) Rice. ;(:cond by Jorgen·
~ell to adjvul n. Call i<.:d.

R. K Goodrich, Clel k
Donald "'allt.'I", Chdi!'I1Lln
7·j(e

USDA Inspected Grade A

............~....- ...............__..........._...,..--_.--..........._-....--------------~

Village of Arcadia
Arcadia, Nebr~,ka

The Vlll.,!;e lL'aru md in r<'!;ular
5C::i~lOn, Apr, 7, 19ti9. :\It:mb<.:I> prt'~cnt
\l, l:.:1t:::' Bill 3ah!ie, lhaillll~l!l; Jim Tl ut
tcr, CbatIes K,c'fI,er, "lax ~1~1'l0 anL!
Allton r-;t:bon. Ht:'L'Old of ulet.:tinx of
!\Ialcll 3 '1;,5 r~ad and apPlu\ed, 1'he
{ollo\',ill.~ bl!Js \\ er~ PI e.st..'ntl'J.

,l\'d,r. CUltral TC'I, t:tll. $ 2635
Pcd,,!;e _ _, 6,OG
Alb,rt John, Salary 30G,OO
Consullll"S Public 1'0\\ cr, t:tJ1. 52;,38
State Tax Comm, Sales Tax 17,07
Kans,·Xebr, l\'at,1l31 G~s, t.~tll. 12,12
Vio13 S,.1I(h

1
S:,1"1 y _, ' _ _ 75,00

lle[,lth Cen <:1', 1,;[11. . _ __ 5,10
Tro((d Skelly, G~s & Die,et 12,16
ALCudb Coop Oil, Gas '''' 43,17
Max,c,n Con,(ruction. P,T, \Volk 10,00
Alll'l1 0" en', Labor _. _ 15,00
Cora Schmidt. Labor _ 3.75
Ha,~a,d Zentz, Eleltion Ser, 13,UO
Ina Wo<.dy, Eleetioll SC'f. ,,___ 13,00
Bet(y L<;e, E!ection ScI'. " 1300
Rulh liru\\ l', EJection Sa, . 1300
Vcra Ma\oon, Election SCI', .. 13,00
Vlola SllU(I!, Eo SCl V, & MJ!c-

ag<, _ __ ,_ _ _ 5,52
Como(I){k NCII S, Ballots & Adv 2100
Quiz Gr~phic Ad~ L<'gal Pub: 5,12
Alca(li~ Guiue, Auy,,, . 3,00

:\Iu\ cu bv l\'c!.SOI1, ;e(olhIcd by Trot·
tel' that bills be paid, C.ulicd, Mano

. ~

.'

P633S

82.40

_. 34930

T~.- "

Ph, 728-5900

Bill,French

Ord, Nebraska

I
_ • I .: _ r ~

Educational Service
Unit 12

Malch Z3, 1%9 '
The follo\\ ing 01115 "tJ ~ Pl co,cn (cu

a'nu a~)IJ!v\('d for pajllH:nt at the rt'g
ular nH:ding of (he Edc;caUvna1 Stl y.
ice Ulllt Boaru ~o, 13, r\ebt ~oka helL!
on March )5, 19O~.

AlIlOl'NT
Gas 40,26

4.32
.. 18,52

7,69
14,19
30 'i5

Ptoo
19,00

l'hutch 65,00
4,00
4,00
3,GO

" 158.40
_ 11898

45,94
14,24
02,51
4.00

Kamas Ncbra,ka Na(lIr"l
Quiz G r;,pbie A1Is, Inc.
Ord (jty Electl ie Piant
O,d CIty \V~(~r Pl"n(
AbtlJ.I,::.ll1 Valit.l) StOlE', mb...'
Theta·13ulLn1.t!.Jll, mile8.!;e
110\\ald Pallbu1 .
Malohall's Rlfuoe
Harlan Glt.:t.'n
loilot limlce! ~Idhudl,t

Nallcy lIo\ cy
Cal 1....1) 11 J ~u.=,( n
Hobt.l\ Dcallllont, n11Ic~,ge

Fedelal Reocl\~ B;,nk _
Neb!'. Sla(e AC(Oll1\tallt _
NcbI'. 5([1001 RetiHlllcnt
Tax Conuld,:,:ivlh:r, State Tax
l3al (on L. Kline. nllleage
Onna l\Iarlill, nltlea£,e . _ .
~laillc Du~\\ 01 th, lIOlllebOuud

Inbtl III Uon ..
EducaU mal Sel\ ice t.·nl( 12,

Ino(1 udio1\al Matel i.\ls
7·](e

--..-......_----
PUBLIC NOTICES

Pat Hruby

The ai'll chapter of the !'·u·
tme Farmers of America \\ as
recognized recently at a banquet
in Grand bbnd for its oulstallll-
ing te~t plot of corn, ,

Pat Hruby of Comstock ac·
cepted a plaque for the ,chJpler,
gh en for a sixlh·pl-lce finish
s(ate·\lide. The c:on(est waS
spon,ored in r\ebraska by Rob
Seaco, \\hich is affiliatecl with
Funk's G, lI;;.brid. Funk's- I\"S
the natiOlul sponsor,

Also pr~sent at the banquet
\\as Ver~' Carson o~ Canon's
I.G.A, loeal Hob·Seaco dealer.

The Onl chapter reaped 150
bushels per aCI e on its test plot.

I 'STATE FAfU"'",.
• '- Mulual ~UIOfll~\ire In:uIance COlI'parij

Munle OI!I~O; Sluumin&'un, lIIillo~

Ord FFA Chapter
Wins Corn Award

Api'll 14, 1%9
The follO\, in,\( bIlls \\ ",e pr"oen(eu

t ~ht i"{VPIU..\ L,J fur Pdj lllLnt at the
1,1'c ,ll~t~. n1(:~tl!lg or the Educatiunal
5e1\iee' t.-'ht !::O:llL! :'\0, 13, :-:clJld,ka
hdL! o\, .\ptll t4, 1909,

II AlIlOU:'oIT
~'eL!cJ "I' 1\"'(:1\ e liaJ.K, Adj, on

W.II .• • ., _. 12180
1\e,br.. S(a"lc Alcoun(ant, Adj

SCI,,;,l Sec L1"ly " _" _ _ 198,06
',r\ca~ulcr."S(~.le of NcLr"oka,

.\dJ. State I ax __ " """ _"" 10,96
EdlJt"tiull.,l S{1\!ee t.·mt 12,

}>-"~m. mjlei'.~~ . , _ 13.20
p ..,'~tnld'::t~r. p0~tCtge ... --- . 364,.~08'
Kansas·NcL~.' "a(ural Gas . v
OrL! (,-lty Elh It ie Plant _ "" 17,29
MalohaU's ftdLl;e "" __ _ _ _, 4,30
Hat I"n Gacl1, fCiod ;e1\ ices . 20,00
hl,t t'r,I(-:L! lIIdLCldbt CIllllth,

oper,,(lUn _ _ • " _ 65,00
Nall'y HvHY, m:lin(cnan(e ",,__ 4,00
l'411Vl.)!1 J~lJ.::'(J1, l\lallltt.'n~tqce _ 4.00
Gtnual Td"lJlJvlle ,,__ 9,00
Jack & Jlll __ . _ .. ,,_ __ __ 24,08
Edut,,,tivl::,I Su, ice lilHt 12 -

~'l!Jll u~.,~e . _ .. _ _ __. __. 127,uO
},;<!ul'atiull:t1 Su,i(e Urut 12 -

}>'111l1 f>v~b"e ,_ _ _' _." _ 3.33
Tbela IlLlllil,,,(01l, mile:l~e . _0'_ 14040
RubcI t lkauH01lt, mileage __ .__ 1.00
D01U(hy Po!!al\J, milca<;e . 21.00
Rae Jean THP(oll', mltea~e 3.40
Bal (on L. Klin~, mlteage . __ . 40.42
Mar y McDaniel. milc'il,;e 27,65
Mal y Anne Neb6n, miltit"e 24.00
7·lte

'\ ~----

Village of North Loup
, Aplll 8, 19ti9

KOlth LOI.lp, 1\"t.:l)ra~ka

Tr.e Villabe BO~lrd Inf.:t in regular
sto"iun anL! "as callc'd (0 oldcr b(.
ti.e Chpi,man, Roll call, Dunald \Va·
ler, H1Eis Colcliwn, Ge!1e PlC'tlhcr,
Grv\ er Jor.=.€. 0:'-1211, RkflarJ Rice.

Mo\ (:0 by JOI gU1:::t,n, ~ct.:olld by Ril.:€',
the minutes be apPl'(;\cd as Ieaj, Car·
ried,

~Iot cd by Pldd,u, se(0nd by Rice
lhe It taou I er's l "1>01 b bc af>pl u\Cd
as H'ad, Catrled,

~[O\ cd b J JOI gcn'el', sCtoud by
Pldther, (he fo11o\\ IIlg clail1ls be al·
IO\led Callied, .-
Hal \\ uod H!ce, ;alal \ _ 43607
Flt'd Cr~it, labor &: police 0987
ncd's Car & TluLk, ('odor re-

palr _ 18015
5 & \V Sel \ ice, gas & 011, chains 108,73

, COl1::u llH.: rs Pul,lic PU\\ l: r, E:h;c-
(ri(i(y _ ,,_, ~ 39134

Ed \\ balen, road "ork 10Q 00
QCliz Graphic Alt"l pdr.ting 47,51
Kan·:-:eb Gas Co, neat _ 112 n
Bclt>' Sml(h, dediUl1 boald 1400
Mar ~e Good,kh, elcdwn board 14,00
Haltle Bru\\ n, eledlun boald 14.00
Leora Luncl;lcdt, eleLLon boald 14 00
Hannah Shddol1. elc~ti0:1 board 14 00
Rodc'o Tele'phone, fil e I'I'ul,e 1877

'" Stat~ Tax Cornmb:::.ioner, in-
cople ta~ 20.49

Stale Ta~ Commb,!oner, ;ales
tax ___ _ " '48 v8

CoUtl (or In(el nal Rc\', ",(h.
holdinf,s _ 221 30

Ncbr, S(ale ACloun(ant, 00(\a1
,tlUlllJ 213,36

.. ,TOTAL. $212979
The HUl al ~ II e 13o,\['d md \\ lth (he

Board~dIScUc~,--t~..:_tol'lbll~ng ef

. ,

, .

amI child I en· \ bited !\Irs. lIuJin·
sky's motller, l\Irs. Ben Shepparcl,
at tl~e Bunl ell hospit;V ;:'Lll1day
e\ t'lllng, .

Mrs. Alice KninJl was a Satur·
day afternuon gues[ of .111'5, Agnes
\"ells. '

Mrs. Robert l\nlik and Cindy
of, llllI'\ICll \Isited Sunday with
~lrs, 1\ rdlk's parents, .Ill", allli
Mrs. John Wells of Comstock.

.Ilrs, lUdon lI.uJinsky was among
the ladie's \\ho attended tne
spring tin;eley Dienel y meeting
at the D,C.C.W. in Scotia, A IUnl't1·
eon w"s held alter (he llleding,

~Irs. l/raitk Stefka and children
apd Mrs, 1'IallllS "\l'IKa "CtVlll
p'anied :\lrs, Eldvn Stefka lInLI
childr<:n to AJ'c,iliia Sunday after
I,uun whl're. thc-y \i~ited tbeir
1l10thl'l', l\Irs: Leo And.:rson,

Mr. an>] :\frs. John NeH'1 kla,
!III, and .Id S, ,~!d011 ,\UI'vLll,.Y, dllll
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Novak were
~JnddY C\ LJ)illg g,lc'ols 01 .\JI, a1,L1
~IHS. Frank Vi~ek. '

l\tlS. Frculk ;:'1';1ka \bited the'
SargcIlt Gpde Schuol!"riday, lIer
daughters, Kathy ami Christy, are
l!1 the second anll fourth grades

, thc~e. '
l\lr. and ~1rs. Cahin Treptow

\\\:re Sunday e\CnJng guests of
:\1r. and :\11 s, Ted cnkson.

Ed Klapal bce~lll1e ill Sunday
e\Cning and his neighbors, M1'.
and 1111'S. l<'r,11lK SestaK, took hill1
to the Valley Count.y HospitaL

Glenn lkl'l'r w"s a l'llt:,llay
e\ e11ing guest of ~lr. and Mrs.
"lalon lirdnger and family. 1'11e/1
on Sunday .\11'. Granger, Charler

'ami S.mdra \\ere dlllner guests
of :\11'. aJld ~1rs, Jack Brass at
~drbult.

:\11's. Charles Visck \isited
Wcdne:od,ly with :\Irs. Clint D;;.e.
Then Sunday afteilloon Mr. and
:\115. D~ e caJ1l'd on :\lI'. aEd Mrs.
Charlie Elkr,ick and :\11'. and
l\Irs. l::\ell'lt h.ll1111'V, '

:\1r. ami l\lrs. C"tu'encc Buck·
Lee and Van eI of Sargent WNe
Spnda;:.' dinner gUe,ts 01 .\Ir~ anLI
.\lrs. Dennis Bra~s ,md daughters.
, !Ill'. an,j :\Irs. Roul'rt ::>estak
and sons and Mr. amI l\1rs.
Charles HOI\ery \\ere Thursday
e\(~ning guests of :\lr. and l\1rs.
Frank I:lestak,

:\11':5. Kenneth !"lemming of
Broken BolY and ~lrs. John Kolar
and son of Sargcnt visited the
~cstaks SatllnLl;;'.

~Ionday dinner gUl'sls of ~lr.

and Mrs. Elll";;' n Bra,ss werc !\II'.
and :\1rs. Dennis BraSS amI gill-,
1\l!s. Belty BOflleml'ier and Wen·
dell Johnsun of Lincoln, and
Cl~de .\letcalf of Sargent. '

1\lr. and :\1rs, Ja!lleS r'loskocil
and Donnie \ isited Sunday e\ e·
ning .\\ith Mr. amI l\1rs. Ernie
UIril'h at anI.

1\lr. and .\Irs. Clint Dye left for
Ralston Friday II' here they spent
tne w"ekend l!1 the home of their
son and daughter·in·lal", Mr, and
:\lrs. Keith V;;.'e, ami Allen. On
Sa(urd"y the two families dro\ e
to vlll,;J1a I" nere they visit.:d l\1r.
and !\Irs. !\Ilke Consintino and
son. That e\ening the' l(.rollp at·
tended a matinee pl'lfonnance of
the 19W Ice Capades, The Dyes
Idu!!Jl'd to Comstoc:k l\Iond.1Y af·
teilloon,

.to Three Yiseks
'1'\

-, )

t;nion Pacific's W,-1Y of meeting the shippers'
demand~ for higll2r speeds, hauling heavier
loads and increased trRffic. And to help you

""get sta/ted with your t~'ansportation/distri~
bution ... , thele's a UP traffic engineer 35

nearas your phone. He'll be glad to assist.

)

-4/••

And for confidential plant sile information in the
Union Pacific West, v.rire Edd II. Bailey, P,esldent,
Union Pacific Hai/read, Omaha, NebrJ.SKJ. 68102.

:\1rs, Clint D> I' \1 as ho:olcss
WcdnC~ll3Y to the 1\1izp3h Club,
Se\('n mcmbers Ilere plesent and
~Irs, Ella :\ld(inley of Elko, Ney ,
was a guest, After the sodal
gath'~J ing :\Irs, D~'e sened re·
freshments, .

:\11'. and l\Irs. HonalJ Ri(z and
family \i~ited .\11', and ~lrs, lIar·
ry llill and family of AI~;hILl

Friday e\ eiling. James and Ra
mona Ritz spent the \\eekel,d
thcI e.

:\ll'. and l\Irs. James Proskul'il
and son" and Mr, and :\1r:o, Art
Jol:n aLu Pat of Ord had Sund~lY
dinner at the Veter,U1s Cluu. The
o{:casiol1 WetS used to honor Pat
John and Jim Proskodl J1'" \\ho
it:tllllkcl to schuol in Lincoln that
e\e l1ilP

:.\ir. ~;ld l\lrs. Chades Allbright
ahd W\'~Ie'y Ilele in Anselmo Sun·
day aft<illOun "hl'le tl,ey \[,ilcLl
with :\11', awl :.\lrs. Leland Phelps.
l'he II ;\I0:,Jay e\ c!lin g the All·
blights \Iele ean} guc,sls of Mr.
ar,d ;\11":. Charlc·s Pailkr.

l\I1's, Anton THtlik, l\Irs. Roc
Allen, Mrs. Ga)le l.enstrolll, l\lrs.
CIa;;. (on :\Iontan;;. e, !\Irs. Harold
!"Iorida, and l\lI's. H~';;' mond \Vald
lllann \1 cr~ guests Tucsday in the
FOlre~t :.\Ioll(anye home. Thl'y
hOP01 cd l\Irs. Harold Anderoon
\\110 came fl'OIll Sco(bbluff,

, Mrs, <;;eorl;e Kru/1l1 \\'as a Tues,
,'d:,y \isltor or 1\lrs, John Wells.

Mr, ani] l\Irs, John Koncel and
1\11'. amI :\1rs, LUl11ir 131 uha and
family Ilere Sunday lunch gue,(s
of :\11'. and l\lrs, Charlcs Paid,,!'.
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Louis NJgor,k i
and 50ns and Ch:ll'let;e Paider
wei e additional supper guests.

:.\11'. and :\1rs, l,mlis Nagorski
and sons and l\lr, and ~1rs. Jim
\Vilson and CI1'lrlene Paider \Iere
dinner guests Sunday of ~lr. and
Mrs, John NagaI ski of Graml Is
land, After dinnl'r they attended
a softbJl1 gamc in \vhich ;\11'.
Wilson took p,H t.

:\lr. and :\11'5, Erne~t John C3n1o'
WednesdJY from Hastings and
had supper and sta;;.~u o\Clnight
\Iith l\Irs, Lou Vol!, They \\el'e
1 hur,day mOl ning gUests of ~rrs. "
Roy McDonall, and later they
and ~lrs, Vol! hall dinner at ~1r.
and .\lrs, Bill Urban's. The Johns
also \ i~ited l\Irs. Jerry },Ii\ a be·
fore relurnir1g h0111e,

:\1rs. Joe K3milrr,Ll visikd re-
cently \\ith ~Ir. and ~Irs, Homer
Baile'y, Sunday e\Cning guests of
the Baile;;. s were Mr, and I\Irs.
Lumir ptacnik of Ord,

Leonai'll Kamarad \i~ited Sun
day \\ith ~lr, and ~lrs. James
Proskocil.

Mr. ar.d :\1rs, Frank Cerny \\ere
!"liday .isi(ors of l\lr. and 1111'S.
James Pros)\.ocil.

:\lrs. R.1e Je:m Tn'ptow, Pauli,
Randy and Heidi called Friday
ol}. l\Irs. Vellloll Erikson.

Harold Zei1(z and Deborah at
tended the Lo)d Scot t sale in Sar.
gent Satul'liJy, The next c\ ening
Mr. and ~h.;5, Zentz visited his
palen(s, 11k anll .\11'5. Claude
Zentz, at Arcadia; and on Mon
day :\11'. ZiC:1(l and Linda c311ed
on :\11', and :\Irs, Elmer Pc:ters
and falJlily in Sargent.

.\11'. and l\1rs, Eldon Hulimky
._-----

PO\~ERFUL LOCOMOTIVES
,AFU:: SHARP NEVV TOOLS
OF UNiON PACIFIC'

'_I

FOR HOt-ie;,\ DEAl-INC,
'(ow cAN C'EPENO '-'PON

SONIC 11./
t. ELECTRONICS

~---~----

Hospitalized for Surgery
~Irs, George Wells anel :\11', and

"lIS, ~ltll:.d'd Lucdtke Ilent to
Gr311cl Island :\;0 ncl a;;. , :\!l'. biccH·
he entul'cl the Veterans JIospilitl
II here h.: exp0('(c,d to h:)\ <: ga 11
bladder ,lllgelY during the IleeK,

Nei;lh';,~rs Help Out
Ch:lIles Pailkr, Louis Nagor

ski, Ed !\Iora\('C', Gary Kamardll,
John Peshek, and Lyle Hlllim.ky
helpl'd Charles Allbright HpJir
hi;; f~n(e SatllrLlay, Mrs, Peshek
helped .\Irs, Allbright I\ith (he
dinru'!' and lumll, and :\Irs, Paid·
er and Charlene \\ere ~ftelnoon
\ i~itol'~.

Arkansas Tralle!"rs
~lr, and ~1rs, JCl'l'Y Pesek Ilcnt

Thllr,day to Siloall1 Sprill~s, ,\rk ,
taking some hIm machinelY.
'lht'y rt:lllr'10J home SatUl'ILIY.
Elich Hi(l, \\ho hr,d spcnt sc\eral
d,';;' s in Al kall~JS 1\ ith the At thur
Rilz family, rude hume l\i(h the,ll,

Pencnals
l\frs. Ra;;. mund DOlI se and

Bra,jley • isilcd Saturday e\ e
ning 1\ ith her gr::u.dmother. Mrs,
John \VelJ.;:, \\110 was ill the past
\\ eek.

Mr, and :'lIn, Jim Rejda of Bur·
\1 (' 1I \1 ere Sunday afte moon
gUl'~(s of :\11', and :\Irs. Gus Forctl.
~lr, and ~Irs. Joe Leska \\ere
e\ ening gUl',;I~,

Mr, and :'Ihs. Flo;;. d 13Q~sen d
Bismarck, N.l), anh eel Thurs
day C\ ':!ling at the home of their
d3llghter and son in law, :'111', 2.n,1
!lhs, Cahin Tn'ptow, and family.

FriLl3Y '3\'Cning the Bosse ns al1d
Trep(oll s h:lt1 su pper in Arcadia
\\ilh .l\1r. and l\Irs, Dick 13ossen,
1 he visitors left Sunday for North
Dakota,

CalIon Ailing Relalille
~!l'. am! :\!rs, Challes l'<'\5.dc'r

anu Charlene ancl :\11', ancl l\1Is.
V.llllir Flub and childrcn \isitcel
recently \\i(h their uncle and
broll.,,!', G(orgc PailleI' of Arca
db. in the L,)up Citv Hospital. ~Ir.
Paider suffl'led (Iio slrukcs,

Union Pacific is making history again.
During the first year of their second cen
tury, twenty·five 6600 hp Centellilial loeq
motiv~s-the most powerfui diesels in the
world-will be added to UP's expanding fleet
of rail·power. These n~w locomotives are

from 450 hp to 6600 hp

... "':
, , \~ \ I ' ,

.... ~: _f' ,:.•,

. ,

~e Elld rgOllc,cDream
aILe! GThe GJJeginning

rg c§illotlz,er

Rele.l$€d From Ho~pital

Charles Ellersick of Comstock,
whi:> spent three weeks at the
Valley County Hospital reCUH:r·
ing from a selere he;lrt' attalk,
rdurned home Thur,d3Y aftl'r·
noon. ll~, is fc'e lin.g mUlh bet tl!'.

Participate in Festillities
~Idon and Gary Troj:m 1eft

Fnday afte('noon fOI' Agnew to
attend the \\edding of t[,eir nicce
and cousin, Dar)ene T&\ d, l\li"
TaHI is the daughter of :\11'. and
Mrs. - Frank Ta\d of Ra\lllond
She was mari ied to Dale :\101"
garid,ge of Lincoln, Ga! y Trojan
was best man, In the,.e\ening a
wedding dance \\<lS held at
Da\ey with Eldon Trojan sel\ing
as one of the musicians. Th'3 tllO
Comstock resjden(s also \isited at
David City· with :\11',' and :\lrs.
Joe Trojan and other relatives,

Comsto(l( COnlnlcnts

I
Properly Changes Hands

Mr. and l\Irs, Han y l\lkhabki
of Qrd had their house and 10(5
in Coms(oc k sold Sa(Ul',lav at
auction, l\lr, anJ .\11'5. Ch·.lrles
Paider bought the house, anJ :\11'
and Mrs. Jerry Pesek purl iLl,.,'el
the lots, The l\Iichalskis opcraled
the Comstock Ta\('['n 5CI era!
;;.'ears ago. They now Ii\' e in a
new home at On!. '

New in T9wn
Mr. and :\Irs. Dan' Drake [tl111

daughter mo\ed to COl1l,t)Ck thi"
past \\ e'<;k.· They fOllllll]y Ih I'll
In Broken' Bow, I\hue he is em
plo;;.ed at the Becton-Dickinson
plant.

50-Ye;clr .l.odge 'Pins
, ' .. .,." J~... ... ~r

By Wilma Nagorski
The Z_l'.B,J, lodgl' meeting \\ ciS

held Sunda;;.' aftemon at the No
tional Hall. :\Iany peop:e atten,J
ed, ano the follo\dng mt'l,l!Jcr~
received their, 50-year lo~lge pb<:
Rudolph Visek, Luchik Visek, and
Mrs. Rose Visek. :vIr, and !\II',
Frank Pesck also lIen; Sdlcdclleel
to receive thcir pins but Ilele un·
able to attenu, A bountiful sup·
perIL as sel \ cd,

, ,
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J.ral<f Chlffin
Burwell
346-6675

,

Keith Pelton
O,d

7U-m9

l-1Q" Pierless roller mill
JD 18 ft. Tandem Disc
1-4 Row Stalk Culler

I-JD 6 'wh~el Rake like
new

1-JD 9 ft. mower 37H
Massey Sx14 plow
2-44 Mussey Windrower
I~JohnDeere #8 Mower.

3-:"Farm Ho.nd Rake . ~

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiropractor

Gund Isl~nd, Nebrask.
rhOnA 382-7470 118 W, 4th

for the al'Poil\tmcnt of Emma Potr~
zeba, as CH'l'ulrix til('lcor, \lhJch '1'11
be for Il(.'alill~ in t!lis (OUlt on. May
5. HHi9, al 10 o}t~t.L~~t In: E i

COlllll> Judge
\:;I::.\L\
6-Stc

7·3tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS •
COlJN ry COUHT Ot' VALLI>Y

COUNTY, NJo:BHASf(A
ESTA'IE OF PA1\SY GVGGENMOS•

DECEASJ:o;D.
TIn; STATE O~· NEllHASK,.... TO

ALL COr\CER1I.Jo:J>:
KoIke is hCl .. by giHn that all

llalnl.'; ag,till .... t .bi1ill l'~tdtc m\l~t be
filed 0n or bdol e lhe 4th d;ty of Au·
gu~tl 10G9, or be COlt.:\(.'r b~IICd) and
that 3 hearing Oll dallllS "III be held
in tlli~ court Oil ~)lh of Au;;ubt, 1969.
at II 00 o'dulk. A.M.

Hollin II, Ole
County Judge

C~nstructionCo" Inc.
Your Soil eomervation'

Contractor

- -- - -
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
1N 'I'll],; COUNTY COURT OF VAl.·

L!'Y <.:OUNTY, NEBnASKA
1."'1 'I'll],; MATTER Ot' Tilt: ESTATt:

OF AH'IIl\,,'H L. \\ILLOVCIIBY, D~;-

CBASI::D '
AU pNsuns ha\ ing claims ~gaill,t

the ab~ C c,tate are required to pre·
sent tbc silme 10 tbis Court on or bE;'
{Ole AUbu,t II, 1969, or they \lill be
{are, er bal red, Claill\~ (llcd \I 1\1 be
heill-d by- the Cuul1'> COUI t at 10:00
A.M, at the County COUl t Room In
O,d Kebraska. ALlgu,t 12. 1969.

W'ltlll'SS my hauL! allL! s('at April 14.
1969.

IW),LlN R. DYJ::
Coulily Judgc

Leo F. Clinch, AHol lley
NOTICE OF P~OSATE OF WILL
CO~:\TY COURT Of VALLJ:o;Y

COI':--<TY, NEllJL\SK.\. . . '"
I;;srAU; Or AN",,\ K1NliSI0="1.

DJ::CEASUl. '
THE STAT],; Ot' NE13ltAS1'A. TO

ALL COI>;U::HNED:
Noliee is he, eby gi\ Cll lhat a peti·

tion ha~ been filed for the I'lobate of
the ',\ ill of said dec eaoed. and for the
appointmell t of Llojd G~\\ eke a~
ExeC'utor the'eof. \lhld1 Will be fo.
heating in l!llS ('Jlll t 011 flay 2, 1969,
at 10 o't!olk A.M.

Is/ Rollill R. DH
COllnty Judge

6-3tc

(ASS

I:>E.\l.)
6·31c

We'lI be here tomorro"
to b~tk what we build tod.yl

--_._,

1::. A. 0JHIt dC ek1 Atl'" lln)'
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COU;;''! Y COllltT Ot' VALLEY
couro; I Y, NIWII.\SKA

~::;T,\n; OF Bt,IIT C. JOIIN::;O="1,
:sit., D!::l EASUl.

. TilE STATE OF Nl:.llIL\SK.\. TO
ALL CO:\l'El\~I::\}:

:-;otice is heH'by gi"'ll that a pelf
tiun has bcen flied for tite probate ~f

the \I ill of ~aicl dec' eased. and for the
il!'pointJl\l'llt of Dorb M. John~on as
I::xccutl ix lhereof. \I hich \\ 1\I be for
heal i"g in this court on May 12, l~b9,
at \I 00 o'lloek AM

Rollin n. OJ e
Coullly Judge

.v-11

FOR RENT: Stalk Cutters - Grain Drill
. Grass Drills ,

1-1800 Ds!. Tractor
I-Case Self plopelled

Windrower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere B Tructor
1-560 !HG Dsl
77 Oliver Dsl.
I-:'-Massey Ferguson

Pickup alluchment
2-H Tractor

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN FOR SALE

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Mussey Ferguson 1-101 lnt. Harvester W 2
2-55 John Deera row und 328# 3 row . "
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Hpads

Beckton Dickensen Co~
Broken BowI Nebraska '

An equal opportunity emp,loyer

,BOILESEN Se,Ep CO. .1;'

Ord, Nebr. ' " ;" Phone 728·3283 '

WE 'BUY'- WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

Sea us for all of your grain needs.
-- ~~-~-~~-_.~--.....;:~-----_._--

Oliver • Mas-;;y 'Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

USED MACHINERY

Beckton Dickcu::icn CO. Broken Bow, Nebru:.;kll is taking

uPl'licution for fcmule help. Permanent employmenl, top

wuges of areu, excellent fringe 'bendit program, op·

portunity for advancement. ideal working conditions.

If you oro looking for u job that provide6 udvuncement

and security wo will tmin you for this opportunity.,

Paul L. Kubibchck, Attornc)-
NOTICE OF PROBATE .

1:-1 'Ill],; COl':-.<TY COl'ln' OF VAL
U;Y COV:-ITY, NEBlL\SKA

1:-1 TllE MATrJo:H OF TilE !'ST.\TB
Ot' JOSEI'll F,\I:\IO:", D!'CEASEL>

The State of Kebraska, to all can·
CCl ned; Xotice is h([ eby gh ~11 that a
pdllion has been fI1c'd for tLe pIO·
bate of the \I ill of ~aid deceased, and

Pall! L. Kubibe 11\'k, At\ulllt y
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
DE. BONIS NON

1:'>1 'Ill],; COl':-<'IY COlRT Ot· VAL-
LEY COL NT'\:", NEI.lH.\SKA •

ESTATE :-;0. 3230, OF \\ lLrOHU C.
\\ IGG1:\S, D!::l I::ASI::L>

The State of ="1ebraska, ss; To all
I>el~olls intelcoted in said <stal(', take
uolile that a pdltion has b<~ll flIed
for tl{e ilppuilltm"nt of Pall! L. Ku·
bltslhek as adminbll alor de b('llis
nOll of '~aid est,tte. Saicl nHll"r haS
been ,et for heal il\g on AplI! l8, 1909.
at 10 o'el(Jck A;\I. •

Dated API11 9, 1909.
Rollln R. U, e

County Judge
5-3te

WANTED: l'a~t'.I1e fl'r 15 to 20
cows. 728 :'I7liO, 7283UG0. G-2! p

WAN'lEj); l'a~tlll'l' for twelve
euw~. 1I1.lltin Sunnenfeld, ?:l8
33~O, 62tll

FOH SALE: 5 stacks of alfalfa
h.1Y, first and second cuttings.
Stel\alt Brus~ __~~8:'1~75. ~2tp

FUH HFNl': 205 aCles'of pa~tLlrc,
Waller Ander~on, ArCJdia.

6-211'

Fait ItENT: My ri\ er pasture
north of OrJ. Joe H. VaJ.lsek,
7285412. 7-2tp

-- --- -"- --

FOlt SALE: quality AIHllews Seed
Oals. Onl Grdin Co., Inc. Ord,
1\ebr., Phone 728580G. 53tc- "--_. - - -- ._- - - - - - ---

FUn SALE: Alfalfa hay. Vel non
l'otrzl'ba. 7283925. 6-21p

~--- --

YOH SALI<;: Alfalfa h~IY ---" stal'ks
or baIl'S. Hav l'ctersvn. '6-2Ip

- - - ~~ - --

WAN'1 Ell: Yeallings to pasture
for ~cason. lIalry or lkan Brcs·
ley, 63te

. ---- ---._-

FOB HEN r: 1',btUll' for 75 heall
of cattle. Clt.:on Haw,cn, 728
3828. 62le

lS BAISE CO{l'~ tlut has food value
and gels riP(·. TIY upen pollin·
alel!. $5.UO per lJl\. Hal:!)' Br('s·
Icy. ' .' 7-:2tl'

~'OH HENT: All lilY p<l~lurc, Also,
will ha\ c 200 acl'l'S of alfalfa
to rent. \"Ill. Valasek, No. Loul',
Pholll' 406-1682. 7-2tp

23

24

..

,
Dam Bui1Jin~
Land Cleutin'j
Luud Lovcliu'j
TenudufJ
RO\ld Buildin'J
Generu! Eurth
Moving

=

•••••••

LI XMo 1-0
~ .'LJ
~V1

IW 21\1C ~
You Can Have

.Your Own
IIBrand,i

of Credit!
AProduction Credit A5sociation
loan makes yo~ a member and
part owner of your association
•" , and the PCA red oval be
comes your. "brand" of credit.
O\~nership is just one rea50n why.
there are over a half·million PCA
members, If ~OLJ would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you the
details.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

B£tnald Staab, FI£ld Ma,10.<r, Old
Phone 728·3134

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A lIauit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728·52H

Ord, Nebr.

I

S•

Homes for Rent

Rdui"s, TV

HAVE pi15ture for 225 ~car1il1gs.

Seth \Villialll~, Ho~e, Nebr. 402
6813089. 621p

HOUSE FOI{ RENT: Unfulnished
3 bedroom home \\ith garage.
Call 728-3307. 6tfc

t'Olt HENT: FUlni~hed ~palt·
menl. Cb~lon Noll. 6 He

-- _. -~----_.--- - _. ~-

Offices for Rent

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house available l\Iay 1st. 728
5112. 6-2tc

FUR HE~T: Offil.:L' lluilJiug. Ad
joins VctenlJls Cluh, Hal A.

_~'~<.'I_':~" _~hu_12e_-"_28"51~J ~~~-lfl.:

Farms for Rent 2S
- - --~-~-- - ---- ~ --- - --

FOR HENT: NW quarter, seelion
2:~. TOIl llShip 17, range 13, fvr
$5.00 per an\.'. Located 512
miles south\lcst of ~olth Loup.
P.O. Box 87tl, Grand Island,
1\ebr'lska. 6-2tc

W,\NTED: 250 YCMlings to p,IS'
tun'. Glenn Lakin. Bun\(~ll.

6-21p

Soil Conservation

FOlt HE~ 1': ~ lOom fUI nish(~d

ap'lr11l1<.'lIt at Hillside Ap.nt
ments Call D. E. AIlll~tl'llilg.

7283301. 5 He

Real E~tC!'e Sales 26-- -_. ---- --- ~- -- .._----
FOR SALE: Till ee bedroom mod

ern home fi\ e blocks from
square - 2 unit Ilpartment
hO\lse - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom. finbhed basement
hume in south Vr d. Othcr
hOlllCS nut lbted. Irrigated &
dry land farllls. C. D, Cum
mins, lilokcr. 36-tf
~ . - -------_._- .--------------

Money to loan 27
--.- ~ ------ --- - -------.., --- -
PriVate and Company lt10ney on

l'eal est~te. WUlab Agency.
41 Hc----- - '.--- ------ - ------ -

Grain, Feed, Hay, Pa~ture 28

~'OR RENT: 1l0Llse, fivc rooms
and bath. Cla~ton 1\011. 1tfc

FOH RI-:N'l': l\lodl'ln two bcL!·
room eounlry home. E. H. Bar·
ta, Ord. ' : 6-2te

Bu~ine~s Opportunities
----"""

FOlt SALE: l\lagnavox stereo
.... ith A:-.r 1":-'1 radio. Less th.ln
OIlC ~l'ar old dl'li'lUlIslr alor. Heg.
pJice $29850 n'J\I', only $180.00.
See lhis trcmendous bargain at
Yallda's Music, 'OnI, Nebr.
Phone 7283250. 7-2lc

- - -- - ~

Wanfed to Buy 18

\'~\NTI~I):-- Challenger \\inL!mill
,tail sedion~ and ptlll.s for reo
pairs. Call Frdnk llla\lnka, 728
5230 ur Chct Kirby 7283924.

7-2tp

20

fOH SALE: Drhc·ln Tl1e~llre.
Dale Stille or W. J. Uuomcr,

, 62!l'

Apartments for Rent 22

fUlt Hi':NT: Choice gluiliid fluor
apt. Gan.ge a\',lilablc. 7283135,

. 7283891. 7tk
--.- --
FUlt Hl:NT: Fumislicd apt. 728·

51G8, Hlp

FOH HE:"I f: Threc bedroom
• /1ou~e. 1'\\'0 rOOlns earpcled.

available at once, Hobert E.
Noll. 51tfc

Ord~ Nebr.
,......._' ~~_~r • __• _

When quality is important
,hop in Ord I .
-------1---~-~--l

'1<'OH SALE: Gulbr,lnson Spinel
Pii1IlO Demollstrator. Sa\c $300.
Yanda's :\lu~ic, Ord, ~ebr. Ph:
7283250. 6·2t<.:

---- .- -r------ ~-----~--

FOlt SALE: Used Wurlit.:('r '3pin,
ea Piano. E:o,ee1!ent condition.
Yamla's :-lusic, ani, Kcur. Ph:
'128 32:i0. G2k

iohn De~.re Sales

Used' Machinery
Used Gare/en Tractor' and

Mower
foWA 18' Tandem iD~c

1 JD 494A Planter
JD 4 row pull Li~ter

JD 4 roW Cult.-4010
JD 4 Row Li~ter 3 pt.
JD 730 Os!.
403 MM . 5~ HP Power unit
Dual 300 loader .
J2B Bea"a Grinder wi drag

feeder '
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult, 4 row
12 Ft, FOld Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Ca~e 75 bu. Spreader
JD 131/z' wheel tandem di~c
Oliver Manure Spreader
50x letz Grinder J
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
1966 JD 4020D, w/p.s, & wf.

3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagon
196-1 Aufo, Earcorn Roller

GREENWAY
.' IMPLEMENT

Auth-orized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
------~---------

Ames Irrig. Pipe

DITCHING
Base!llent Excavation . Drag·
line \Vork - r Lay and Hepair
Sellers All Kil}ds -1\0 job
too large or too small. Scheide
I~r's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or :)983. 50·He

E;nie-;s--~~i~itShul;-;·;p~1i~-i~;n~~
toas.ters, ~ha\Crs. va<.:llum c1can
ers, lamps, p(;(eolator~, ctc.

-.!_~~~._~rect:.-_!)11~1~7~~~1~

Ceilings Text.ured or exterior In
terior paintin~. ~'ree esHmate
7283005, 72839li5, Kn'lIlke
Hyde Pain t. 4-4tc

\~'Oltl(---WA-Nl'ED -=Li~~~~t~ek
hauling, local and lOll!:: di~
tance. Your bll~incss appred
ated. Halph Stevens. 7285706.

• ,22~~

CUSTO:-'1 Plol\ing, Dbcing, Spray·
ing and all kinds of tractor
WOI k. B'Jok ) our alfalfa chop
ping early. COin plete OPCl ation.
El\in D. :-loudy, Arcddia, NcLr.
78037:52. HtlJ

- ~ -- -~ -- ---- _. - -~ ------- --
Musical lmfrulllenfs 14__ L ~ _

USED SPINET PIA~O: small
p<t}mcnls. Also two u5cd Or·
gans PI iced low. Sec HClnbolt·
lIan."cll l'i,'no Co. 212 North
Whl.:c1cr, Grand bl.\lIl1, NcbI'.

6·2tc

Hel~ Wanted 12

1\IAHIUEll MEN - Ko age lim·
it to a5~ist Ur<w<.:h l\1atlclgcr,
also, to senice our. e'juipll1ellt
and k,l1'Il othl'l' \\ork. Could
mC.l1l dOlllJlilll: yuur pre\iou~

incolllc. Eallling opporlu nil y
$150.UO Pl'l' \\eck \\hile learn.
itlg. Write for personal inll.:r·
view to): l\obl'ft F, Juhnsotll,
Box 1012, GranL! Is I,Ill Ll, Ne
braska liSSO!. ,7-1tp

PllODLl~11f)N IIEL-P WANTl~j)
Applk,:tiolls nolY being' taken
to fill pusiliolls \\OIllCn plder.
These jobs offer ste<ldy, full
time \IOlk. 1\0 eX\!l'rkn('~ nl'e
essal y. St,11 ting pay $1.60 phi:)
in<.:enth e pay. Ex<.:eJ!ent cm"
pluyel' Lcnl'1lts &: wUIKlng Cull-
ditioll~. Apply at l'ellsotlnel Of.
ficc CVl'l'y TUl'~lLlY befull' ,9.00
A.l\l. 1I1.S.T THW Ca\l<lcitur
Di\i~iotl, 112 WI.:~l bt. St, Og
allaLl, ~ebLt~ka. ,\n ECj,ldl 01"
portunity Emplo) cr. (j-3tc

liJ:o:Lp WANU;J): We ha\e an
immediale opening for someone
\Iho is intert·~tc-d in sune)ing.

<:'..a]t_~1G6G~~ ~l\_r\'~ 62tc

~_~rk__Wa~~d__'.. _ .. ~~

WALLPAl'EHING: Phon" Mrs.
Maxine ·Drawbridge. 7285174,
Old. 1Hfc

-~- -- ------- -- ~-~ -----.--

Call Sack Lumbl'c Company for
Rcpair \\Qlk. 45-tfe

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Tank aild Slu~h Pit pump
ing, Call Old, 7283937 or 728-
5048 after 6 1'.1\1. :H-tfc- - -, - -------- . --- -----

CU;\lPLETE SEHVll'r:
DEP,\HDIENT

ALL l\IAKES TYPEWIUTEI{S
and ADJ)I~G 1IIAClIINES
Factol y Trdined Sen ice
G. I. TYPEWHll'ER CO.

384 ~orth \Valnut Dial 382-2300
Grand Island, Nebr.

Located just North of U.l'. Tracks
7-3lc

\

6 whe~1 Farmhand Rake
Se\eral used attachments for

Farll1h.lOJ FlO Loaders,
2-3Jl Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
, toms

1--411 4 bollom plow 16"
20C Fie Id Cullers w row crop

& pickup unit. .
#212 Ca~e field cutler w roW

crop. hel.
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr..
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
~D if 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

zero Imecticide, ~erbicide,
Like new

Mas~ey ~ row shre.e/der-3 pt.
JD 2 r,ow shredder

FOH SALE: Purebred lIam p,hire
buars, frum clean stock. J., 1\1.
Fisher, North Loup, Phoue ·190
4016. 46 tic

FOR SALE: '17 big, hea\y-boncd,
light colored. production te~t
cd, clean pcdigrces, registercd
hOlncd Hereford bulls. 2 ~ cars
old and ('omin~ 2 ~ cars old.
Headj' for heav y SCI' ice. Chaf·
fin Hereford Hanch, Leland O.
Chaffin, Burwell, Nebr.. 348
2172. 7-Glc
~-- ------~--------

Help Wanted 12
-----_._--~ - -- -----

THE;\]DOUS EAHNl~(jS

llIGli RETUH1\S -
We urgently nccd distributors in
this arca to help service the 4 1'2
billion dollar vending IIIaIketo
~'utl or part-tim~ (men or woml:n)
2 to 4 hours PCI' \\eek. Must be
honest and reliable. lIIinimum in
\ estmcnt of $3.499.50 required
secul"l'd by im cntory or equip
menl. Wrillen gU,lrantce of in
\'e~tment return. 1I011 C\ er, for
l1lU~e pcople \\ ho ha\ e ne\ er in
H~led bccau~c of lack of I!un!b,
or w(Te afraid to 105c alai ge. In·
\'est)lH:nl. we arc \\illing to pru\e
it to ~ ou! You may start with an
[m cstment of only $1390.00,
.... hkh \\ill ~upply jOU \\itl\ a suf
ficient numbcr of locations and
then WATCH 'lliE HESCLTS!!
For infollnatil)n call eollcct (415)
687·H80, or \Hite, including
HanlC. address and phonl' number
lo: I_nlemational 1I1arkding, 1045
Shary Circle -- Dept. 13. COll
cord, Ca. 94520 7-11e
----~~----~----- - ~---

WANTED: Salesman or Sales
\\ oman. Can casily make $:200
per month .. Not unusual .to
make 4 or $500 PCI' nlonth. J<'ur
intel \ iew, WI ite 130x 703, Nor·
folk, 1\cur. 67001. 7·2tll

WANTED: Hil"l'd nl.lll for gcnc~'al
fann \\ ork. 7285230. 6-2tc

fon SALE: Pollcd Hcrefold bulls
Coming l\1 0 ~ ear old. Pruduc
tiOll tested. \Vlth goull records.
Somc hCld uull prospects, Clif
ford and Jim Goff, lJU1\\ ell,
Nebr., Phone 3466133, 312
miles \\est of BUI\\cll on #9!.

3 Hc •

HELP WANTED in the Bakel y
front. Pi1rt time and Satunla~s.
Ol'd BakelY. 6-2te

FOlt SALE: 5 Far old LUl;kskin
. male, \\1.'11 bruke. 1Ililo floriall,

728 5:J~-l. 62t<.:

FOlt SALE: ,Purebrcd Hampshire
boars. ltcady for heavy scn ice. I

Flo~ d Thumpson, NOlth Loup,
496!8:i0.' 6-2tp--- --~--------------- --

~'OR S_\LE: Ih'gisteled Hereforll
lJulls. Old cnough for immcd
!:lte usc. 728-5685. Clale C!cIll
ent. 7-tfe

- - - - ----- ---- - - -------- -

1'SOT,\ POLLED HFHEJ<'UIWS
2-YEAH OLD BllLLS OF

BANNER DO:\U"O BllEt:J)I~G

it. E. PSOTA-SONS
NOlU"H LOl;P, NElm.

9 1\11. WE,')T 01<' SCalIA
Pli. ORV 5;)$6

7-21p

FOl{-S~\l.E; Regio~l"l'd --DlIru~ fa-ll
boars, sired by the 19G8 Kebr.
State Fair Resc!\ e Grand
Champion boar and 6th place
dam. GUt\ranteed to be healthy
and sure brceders. Bud Gdan-

~t..z......t.~2_ ~~i~~_~.~_~~!ba._Neb~·~

FOR SALE: 1'.'all Duroc boar. Dal·
las Pelelson. Bur well, Nebr,
3465215. '. 7-2te

Livestock and Supplies 10

FOlt SALE: 8 Holstein :\lilk l'O\\S
6 abuut lo f!'l·~hcn. Max Arm
strun,'j, 1"2r IleI!, Nebr. Telc.

6333219. 7-11c

W,\N I'I';P: 40 head of ~\.·atling~

to p,\~tLlre, 316li~01, Gcorge
Wrublewski. 7-2tp

8

. Used ~

Farm Machinery,'~

~~.. ~.-.-.:~
\ , I

/A .Iot full of I~te +odel, used cars.

~ SalcJ & Srda
. I

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728.3214

J.D, B trdctor - overhauled
1965 806 0 -- 1500 hI'S
1-560 Diesel
J.D. B tractor - overheuled
1951 M Falmall
CAllis tractor·Engine pver.'

hauled
#36 IHC Field cutler Vi row

crOp & pickup
- F.-arm Hand Feed Wagon

455 Cult. IHC 4 row
461 Cult IHC 4 roW
tHe #16 Side delivery rake
JD rotary hoe 6 row 3 pt.
10' Grain Driller with rubber

pr ess wheels
21S John Deere Windrower
3,I.H.e. Mowers, 7' bar
New Holland bafer, Super ~6

wit'" rntr;

Dr)ing Bins & Gl,oin Handling
EquipmCI t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, NcbI': na.5154---- -----_ .._-~.----- -_.. --
FaIt SALE: Widc frunt axles for

tractol s ca n furnbh for most
makl.:s and models. Clart:nl.:C
Harrod, 3~6-n00. 4-1lp .

--~--- ---- ------ -. - ._- ---
~'OH SALE' Thrtl' hollom Ford

Dearborll plow. Dall.1s Pcter·
son, BU1\\ ell, Neur. 316 5215.

7-2tc

Miscelldneous
.--~ - --

tN OHll every Thursd3Y at Dr.
Osentow~ki's offke froll! 1 p.ll!.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadcll,
Manager, Fcderal Land Bank
AS50dation of Grand Isl.wd.
(Acruss frlJlll Vclcrans Hospital
Oll lli\\ ay 281). 25 H(

Fo -\\;i!o_\i-lT -MAY eU1\CEHN:
All I\ho bought machjnelY at
my sale. I am nl\ning so wuuld
likl' fer :'lOU to get it \liUlin the
ne:o,l fe\v d,l) 5, or it \\ill ue
hauled to junk. Ji11l Hallsen.

7-l(c

Brddy Stalk Shreadtrs
Soli Mover Scrape.s & Mixer 'W & W Chufes

Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed Ki~g Augers

NEW EQUIPMENT

FOH SAL!';: 15 foot Coronado
cbest t:\-lJl' decp fre'etl', gas
clothes dl)e!'. 728-57~3. 6-2tl>

----- -- -- -- - ---

FOR SAU~ ~ Phileo Hefrige,r'
ator in guod 5h'lpe. AUtUjlUtl<.:
defrost. a\enlge SiLl', $50.00.
Call 4904305. G-2tc

FO!{ - S,\L~~:-- En~-i~-h -c-Shepherd
pups, choice $10.00. Glenn liut·
ler. S:.ll'scnl, 527-3070. 6-21p

~-- ._- --_._. ~- -- '!. --- .- -

WANTED: Pi1rties \\ith good
cr\dit to takc 0\ er pajmcllls
or \\ ill dbl'OUr:t for ca~h on the
follo\\ing selling nl:1ehines;
1968 fuJI size White Zig,Z3g
portaLle. bilbnce due 9 pay·
ments of $5.97, 1968 Singer
A,ltomatie Zig-Z;;lg in Walnut
cOI)501e cabinet balance due 8
pa~ ments of $9.03. 19G9 ~I.:W

Horne fully aut0111:.tic 1\ ilh Ilew
life ti11le &uar.l!ltee. To sce

. Owse machlnls wlite, Credit
Dep.ll'tment, Box 451, O'Nt'ilJ,
Nebrttsb 08763. 6-2tc

Live~tock and Supplies 10
---- _. ----- - ------~-------

FOH SALE: Husky, medty, sel v.
ite age l'olctnd China fall boars
abo open fall gl1ts. E. H. Goff,
Luup City, Nebr. Phulle 339W1

5-He

_. ........ .----....,--_..

1<-Olt SAU~: Yorkshil e boars. Ken·
neth Dra\l'1', BLln\ell, 3467152

7)te

$495 DOWN
$CG.G3 per lllunth I\ith Insur;;lllce

BUjs a Brand New 1969
2 Bedroom 1I10bile Home

, Co111 plrte with
Stonne, 30 gal. Gas Water Heater,
GctS Furnac(', & Colored Appli
ances. Completely ~'urnished.
Fln~E - Deli\cry & Set Up.

l\llLLEH lItODlLE HO:\IE
. SALES

No. HI\Y. 14 --;-- Albion, Nebr.
395-2170

7-2te---_._--- ~~--- ..,.------~---- -
Farm Machinery 9
_._-~-- ----- -- ------~

FOR SALE: AC 3-16 Snap coup·
IeI' plow. Excellent condition.
Priced to s(JL Charlie Nekuda
Jr" Ta~lor, Nebr. 912-6164.

7·2tc
-~- - - -------------~-----
FOR SALE OR 1 HAll I:':: Two 8N

Ford TractolS. Also wide fronl
end for Case Trddor. Phone

, 789-321G. 7-2tp
--- ---- ---- --- - - - ~-- -- --
FOR SALE: 1939 Mas~ey·lIarris

82 combine. 14' head. 2-rolV
COrll head A-I 5hapl'. $1,875.00.
Ashton, 7;:l8 :HOO. Ju~lin Ku~·
zak. . 7-11e

-------~ ----- --- --------

FOB HENT: Garden tillcr, Gam
ble store. anI, NcbI'. Phone
128-3800. 51lfc

8

'.

Phone 728-3250

Phone ni5411

Ord

49 Dodge 2 ton Hacks
S9 Chevrolet -I dr Fishing l'ar

66 GTO 2 dr 111' 4 speed
62 Dodge 2 dt' Air

58 Ford V8 School car
SO ChevJolet 1,~ ton Good
67 ords 4 dr l'S PB Air

66 Dodge Charger Sharp
66 Olds Statfire

65 Olds Drlta 88 Nice
66 Ford 2 dr liT Real Sharp

66 Chevrolet -I dr Sed
-54 Chevrolet :2 dr llT 42.000

60 Dodge V8 4 dr Sed.

See Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill Funn

~..-- ------ -;-------------;---------

Jhn's
Chrysler-Plymouth

Home of SUlle!' Cars
Bloken Bow, Neb.

~'OR RENT: Hug Shampooer,
Gambles. . 48 tfe

~--- -- -----~---,--

Your TV

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
471fc

, or

Radio Sick?
In 1''1 or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienced sen ke costs ~ ou less. See
or call us for prom pC guaran·
teed sen i<:e on all makes.

*Guaranteeed Purts
*Low Cost' Jlepairs
* Antenna Instullution

1jwula ~ 1nil j ic

CAltl'r;TS a fright? Make thelll a
beautiful sight \\ilh Blue Lu~·
tre. Hent clecll (e shanlpooer $1.
Zlomke-Cai\in ~-urniture, Ord,
Nebr. / :Hte

~:-O-I{SM~E~-PI~~~t~dd;';~~il:;pes~
suitable for Ihir)g room, din·
ing room, family room or den.
82 irH:hes long, Enough \\ idth
to co\\.'r a 20 fl. 2 inch area.
Allradi\e 3 dill1ell~ional desi~ll
On light ba<:kgrounJ. You de·
cide the Pi ice. May be secn by
appointl)lent. 1\1rs. Kcny (Car
ol) Leggett. 7-2l11

---- -- - --- -- ---.- -~

FOR SAU:: in this area 19G0
Singer GO!JCll Tou<.:h & Sew.
Party \\ith good credit may
take 0\\.'1' the last 9 pa~ nlcnts
or \\ill takc trade ill. For mol'('
infonnalion \Hite, Se\\ing Ma·
chilie Department, Box 325.
O'Neill, Nebraska 68763. 6-2tc

------- - .. _- ----------~---

FOR SALE: 10x15 - 2 bc'droom
Great Lakcs molJile home. Good
condition, furni~hed; carpdcli
Ihing roonl, air cOlldiliolll'd,
skirted. Contact Ed l'eler~cn.
Elb,l, Nebr. 6-211'

trl SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
1V's Stereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-aI'll Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5'256. S~ 1 Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) H-tec

C1can. 1961 l~odge 440 4 llr,
V 8. autumdtic, 1 0\\ ner. 1901,
Dodge Pionecr 4 dr., V 8, aulo
matic. 1952 llle 3 4 ton. Good.
1957 llll' - 12 ton. 19ti8 Used
lIa~ bLl~ter holY grinder. 9 ft.
slockman's Illodel. A-1 sh,lpe.
1905 AC 190 J)il'~el trador,

'fully cquiped. Less than 600
111's. 193G Oli\<'r Super G6 Dies,

'el. Extra good. 32 ft. Kewanee
clc\ at or \.j' Briggs & Stratton
motor. Ae :\lodel 33 corn pick
er. ~I.:IY Al' 4 ruw Bolary hoc.
Spcdal prke. Sec us for ncw
Dodge cars & trucks, Al' &
Hesston I'\llm equipmcnt Deal·
ers for Trc\\e!l'nlft Pickup
Campl'l's - 8 & 10 ft. Also 14
& 18 fl. fra\el trailers. Ander
son Brus. 1Il(1to1's, liulI\ell, Neb.
316 3175. 7-2t~

- -- --~~~-~------

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen ice, hank's Staudan.l Sta
lion. 2-tte

MiHellaneous

1<'OR SAU~: J).11 k' suit, size 38,
Very good conditiun, Phone
3469478 or 3483197. BunH:ll.

6-2tc

3

After Hours
n8-3010, Service - 728-3353, Gu

or 72~·~92~

South Highway 70

. ,

KK APPLIANCE
Ord. N.br,

_ ..;:$lII,"'?....PlII4!'1!!'¥!I"lj"iJ'iPl'-""!4...4.........~_.~4(..__...~~""'A'I'4~.,.-'_"'"441'<'_C.'l"¥:,":__-""'l'''~'''_j(~I_. ~·AJ ;P~PAR':''''' ',. ; ~

BU$ine~s Services

811 We~t 4th St.

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188. (

PlCTU HE FHA:-'Il~G: All sizes,
~'ifly st) les to choose from.
~'ully milered eorlJi.'rs, Perfed
for Home paintings, We quote.
Bru'.ni 1<'umiture. 43 tfe

--'---_._---- ~-~-~_...
__' _ ...RIJ"'aD:....M'f'SM·..·...--. crrsq......... L ' ...... .,......) t.3J».... •

:{ADIO-'l V REI'Allt - ~'qst servo
icc. Bepn Hardl\arc. 47-tf~

e---- -S-ONI-C--TVSERVICE
,,. Best for Sales & Serv

ice on TV, Radio, Ster
eo, Antenna & i·way
ratlio, 7285911. 3-tfe

G"r:r' -rOVI-{-REi~~\lRS- d~~;-n~~
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-lfc

FOR SALE: 5 . 16" Chev..... hecls.
tubcs, tires, in good eonditioll.
Call Wi\lt Smith. 7285;)97 af,
t~r 5.00 o·clock.

New '69 GMC
Pi~kup

Priced with the Lowest
, At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 tec

- -----------..- -, ._~----- ---
\VB MAKr'; KEYS While V-\Vait

on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now, It just takes a minutc of
your time. GA:-lBLE S10HE.

50 He

FOH SALE: '61 While Ford -1 dr.
V8, air c01l'litioning, $600. Call
7285030 or contad Duane
Wolfe. 4 He

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128·5983

I

Ail kinds of Spriukh;r H'p"irs

t'OH SALE: 1 - 1909 Dodge Po·
lara 4 door. V 8. automatic, P.
St~ering. Only 1900 miles. Bal.
~'act. warranty. 1 - 1968 Dodge
Dart 4 door, big 6 eng, P. steer·
ing, air cond, Low miles, B;;l1.
t'a,ct. \\'ananly. 1 -- 19G8 1'0'
lara 4 door, V 8, automatic, 1'.
S., air cOllll, low miles. Bal.
fact. warranty. 1 - 1907 Coro·
net 440 4 dr., V 8, automatic,
1'.8., air eOlld., 1 o\\ner, faelorY
warr;,lnty. 1%6 Chev, Bel aire ,
4 1;11'., V-8, automatic, 1 Q\\ller.

Irrigation
•'. Pumps

-~-.-----------~~----~

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord: POl"
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
WeddinSls, Schools, Babies. Mtm·
bel' Profeaion,lt PholographHs of
America. CaII 728-5150 Onl. 45·tfc
--~--- ~--- ---~~-- - --- .
Cars and Trucks .4

--------_._---

Chiropractor

Dr. D. L. Heeren'

C.onlplel. Line 0'
;DC'Ji'jll !or l!te :Jcd!/I"I:

\

CLASSIFIED RATES
rh e cellts pl'r \I O1'd 1'('; in,.('1 \iOIl ~ ith
miJlimum chal'!;c of ~lIDI1~p,l~y 1rlle,g
chalj;cd at mult'ples 0""'; ,,( l',ctr I) I'Co
.:tend lemillal\ce \I illl Ol<:!l·r. .
Wa.ntad o1'd.,1 s may be I?!al'ed \I It!)
QUil COlrespondellts, lIalllla}1 Shddon
a1 Not til Lou!'; Mal !:at c't Zcntr, Ar·
cadia' Lu('lIa ~ oster, Erks(!llj or !:v·
el)1l 'uollschesld at Cotesfi( lu.

Cl~!,s~!_~~~0~e-!~~-_326~_

Per$onals _

u,co-iioLll'S A1\ONYMOl'~ -
Meeting e\ cry Thur~d~y night.
Call n8-32()1 or 7235182 allY
tilllC. In BUI\\cll, 3466505. lllf

------'--,-,----------- --
PEOPLE all aYe!' the world h,n:c

their printin~ done at QUIl
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't \ou? 24-tfe

QUIZ, Old, Ncb~., Thur~ddY, Al~ 24, 1%')_
:-.=-----------:-:-~--~--
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